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THE

ACTS
OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
&c.

At the Gencral Assembly of His Majesty's 1773.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlottetown, the Seventh day of July,
Anno Domini 1773, in the Thirteenth " ."

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of Jous DiroRr,

God, of Great Britain, France and Ire- Pe;id of

land, King, Defender of the Faith:
R. S'EIVART,

Being the First General Assembly convened in svcer.
the said Island.

C A P. I.

An Act for confirning the past Proccedings
of His Majesty's Governor and Council,
antecedent to the calling of a General
Assembly.

HEREAS it has been found absolutely
necessary and expedient,.by His Majesty's

Governor and' Council of this Island, to make
several Resolutions, Rules, Ordinances, and
Regulations, for the good Government of said
Island:



XIII° GEORGII III. Cap. 2.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor,
iC." , Council and Assembly, That all the Resolutions,

aud <Jomiciau- Rules, Ordinances and Regulations made by
ig.ee.Ê His Majesty's Governor and Council, antecedent

saillIgrepealod' to the calling of a General Assembly within this
aries. Island, are hereby repealed and made void;

saving always, to all and every person or persons
whatsoever, what was and is his, her or their
Rights and Benefits, which he, she or they had
by the said Resolutions, Rules, Ordinances and
Regulations; and also, saving harmless and in-
demnified all and every person or persons who
hath or have acted or done any thing in conse-
quence of or pursuance to any of them: and all

Proccedings Proceedings heretofore had and done in pursu-
thereunder con-
wi.med. ance of such Resolutions, Rules, Ordinances

and Regulations, and every of them, shall be,
and the same are hereby ratified and confirmed,
to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

C A P. Il.

An Act to confirm and make valid in Law
all manner of Process and Proceedings in

4 . the several Courts of Judicature within
this Island, from the First day of May,
One thousand seven hundred and sixty-
nine, to this present Session of Assembly.

W XTHEREAS this Island has been without a
complete Legislature from the commence-

ment of the Governnent thereof, which took place
on the First day of May, One thousand seven
bundred and sixty-nine, unto this present Session
of Assembly; during which time many and various
Proceedings have been had at the several Courts
of Judicature in this Island:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor,
Council and Assembly, That all Writs, Pleas,

1773.



1773. XIII GEORGII III. Cap. 3 & 4.

Process, Actions, Bills, Suits, Indictments, In-
fbrmations, Judgments and Decrees, of or con-
cerning any matter or thing whatsoever which ea

have been heretofore sued out and prosecuted to
Judgment in any of the said several Courts within
this Island, from and after the said First day of
May, One thousand seven hundred and sixty-
nine, to the end of this present Session of Assem-
bly, shall be good and valid in the Law: Pro-
vided always, that this Act shall not be construed
to extend to take away or rectify errors in the
misusing of Process, Mispleadings, and erroneous
rendering of Judgment in point of Law: but in parLius

all such cases the parties aggrieved may have f Error.
their Writ or Writs of Error upon such erroneous
Judgment, in such manner as they might have
done before the making of this Act.

CAP. III.
An Act for establishing the Times and Places of RCpealcd by 12

holding the Supreme Court of Judicature. c.ca..

CAP. IV.
An Act for the Publication of all the Laws with- &epealea by a5

in this Island, and for recording the same in G.3, c.6.

the Secretary's Office; as also for transmitting
the Journals of the Council and House of
Assembly into the said Office, to the end that
no person be ignorant of the Laws of this
Island.
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CAP. V.
An Act for ascertaining Damages on Pro-

tested Bills of Exchange.

E it enacted, by the Governor, Council and
Exc7gVlBian re- _"Assembly, that from and after the First day
t o of August, in the year of our Lord One thousand

c seven hundred and seventy-three, all Bills of
fIneres per ,,,Exchange drawn from and after said time, by

any person or persons residing within this Island,
upon any person or persons in Europe, and which
shall be protested and returned to this Island
under Protest, each and every such protested
Bills of Exchange shall be subject to Ten Pounds
per centum Damages, and Six Pounds per cn-
tum per annum Interest, over and above all
charges of Protest, Postage, and other attendant
expenses; the saine to be calculated on such Bill
or Bills from the day of the date of the Protest,
up to the time of payment.

Il. And be it further enacted, That all Bills
ue sof Exchange drawn by any person or persons

ct residing within this Island, from and after the
luItere. expiration of said time, on any person or persons

in other Colonies, and sent back protested, shall
be subject to Five Pounds per centumr Damages,
and to Six Pounds per centum per annum
Interest; to be calculated from the day of the
date of the Protest, up to the time of payment.

III. And be it further enacted, That all Bills
SN, (i and Orders which shall or may be drawn from

per ecnt. Intercst. and after the said First day of August, by any
person or persons living or residing within this
Island, on any person or persons also living or
residing in the sane, and which may be duly
protested, shall be subject to Six Pounds per
centum Interest, to be calculated from the day
of the Protest up to the time of payment.

1773.
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CAP. VI.
An Act to prevent the throwing of Ballast into Liv 12

Rivers and Creeks on this Island. 18.

C A P. VII.

An Act for indemnifying persons who shall burn Rewo1ed 29

small Bushes, rotten Windfills, decayed
Leaves, and all other Brush and Rubbish,
upon the Lands and in the Woods on this
Island.

CAP. VIII.
An Act for the more easy and effectuail Trial of

Criminal Offenders, also Trials of Property, vie, V.
or any other Suit or Suits, of what nature or
kind soever; and for the ascertaining the Qua-
lifications of Jurors in Trials of such Offenders,
as also in Trials of Property, or any other Suit
or Suits, of what nature or kind soever.

CAP. IX.

An Act empowering His Excellency the Gover- n 1 -% 21
nor, or other Commander in Chief for the time
being, to direct the making of public Roads,
and to appoint persons to carry the saine into
execution.

CA P. X.

An Act prohibiting all Masters of Ships or
Vessels, or any other Person, from transport- . .

ing or conveyng away any person or persons
out of this Island, or the Territories adjacent
thereto, without a Licence or Pass, except
only such as are thereinafter excepted.



XIII° GEORGII; III. Cap. 11-13.

CAP. XI.
Rt2paled 1 y 2 An Act for the more easy and speedy Recovery

of Small Debts.

Amended by 25
G. 3, c. 5, and 6
G. 4, c. 8-Sus-
pended hy Il G.s, r

f-11 In 9 Vic., c.

CAP. XII.
An Act prohibiting the Sale (by Retail) of Rum,

or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, without
first having a Licence for that purpose, and
for the due Regulation of such as shall be
Licensed.

CAP. XIII.
Repe.iiy 4s An Act fbr the effectual Recovery of certain of

His Majesty's Quit Rents in the Island of
Saint John.

1773-



ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's J
Island of Saint John, begun and holden '
at Charlottetown, the Fourth Day of Oc- W.ATTERSP

tober, Anno Domini 1774, in the Four- Goveror.
teenth year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace P.CAL. BEC R,

of God, of Great Britain, France and ,otti°l.
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith:

Being the First Session of the Second General S'sper.'

Assembly convened in the said Island.

Continued by 21
G. 3, c. Il-

C A P .1 Amendedby 9 6.
4, c. 5-Repeal-ed by 3 W. 4,e.

An Act for Licensing and Regulating Ferries. s.*



XIV° GEORGII III. Cap. 2-6.

Eqpire.

(Xntinucd by 21

A ibendeIC1 iv 49 C
:3, c. 6, ;tnd 5r7 G.

h, c(. 4,R ca.

CAP. IL.

An Act to prevent the Non-attendance of Mem-
bers to serve in General Assenbly.

CAP. III.

An Act for regulating the Measure of Boards,
and all other kind of Lumber; and for appoint-
ing Officers to survey the same.

CAP. IV.

cby 21 An Act enpowering His Excellency the Gover-
. 2,nor, or other Commander in Chief for the time

being, to direct the making of Public·Roads,
and to appoint Persons to carry the saine into
execution.

CAP. V.

viiall opea. An Act laying an Imposition upon Rietailers of
f 1)y 2,J G. 3, c. Rum and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. VI.

capied. An Act for the purpose of making the whole of
this Island one County.

1774.
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CAP. VII.

An Act for the better Regulation of the Proceed- Expired.
ings of His Majesty's Supreme Court in Civil
Suits, and concerning Bail.

CAP. VIII.

An Act entitling People called Quakers to cer-
tain Privileges.

l*e Execution of itis Act was suspended until approved of by Ilis Majestyand no such Approbation beinîg had, it is not printcd,





ANNO DECIMO SEXTO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1776.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlottetown, the Fourth Day of Octo- C;LLIM,

ber, Anno Domini 1774, in the Fourteenth ;mmninder-in-

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace ofJ. R. SPENC7,

God, of Great Britain, France and Ire- i
land, King, Defender of the Faith:

And from thence continued, by Prorogation, to JHN BLYDO,

the Twenty-sixth Day of June, 1776, and in penker.

the Sixteenth Year of His said Majesty's Reign;
being the Second Session of the Second Gene-
ral Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act for regulating Fees.

E it enacted, by the Commander-in-Chief, Noofficertoake

Council and Assembly, That no Officer, meateres t
Clerk, or other Person whatsoever, who is or are allw.

respectively in any manner whatsoever entitled to



XVI GEORGII III. Cap. 1.

FCws ùf Governor
4 r Commnander-

inî.chief.

receive or take any Fee or Fees, by virtue of this
Act, nor any person or persons whatsoever, act-
ing by or under him or them, shall from and after
Fourteen days next ensuing the publication here-
of, either directly or indirectiy, receive or take of
any person or persons whatsoever any greater or
other Fee or Fees for his or their respective
services than is or arc herein-after expressed and
allowed; that is to say-

HIs EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR OR
COMMANDER IN CiIEF's FEES.

s'E R. ING.

FOR a Writ of Appeal to him in
Council - - - £0 10

For the Great Seal to every Grant, not
exceeding One thousand Acres 0 10

For all Grants exceeding One thousand
Acres, for every Thousand Acres 0 5

For a Licence of Marriage, and all
other Licences - - - - 0 5

For a Certificato under his H-and and
Seal - - - - - 0 10

For his Seal to a Register of a Vessel,
or any other matter - - - 5 5

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY's FEES.

. FOR every Warrant, appointing any
'retary* Fees. person to an employnent -

Instructions of Office - - -

For every Grant passing the Seal of
the Island, under One Hlundred Acres

Ditto, Ditto, above a Hundred Acres,
until it comes up to Five Hundred
Acres, at the rate of Three Shillings
per Hundred Acres

Ditto, Ditto, from Five Hundred Acres
to One Thousand, at One Shilling
per Hundred.

0 9 0

0

o

o

1776.



1776. XVI° GEORGII III. Cap. 1.

From One Thousand to Two 'Thou- -
sand, at Sixpence per Hundred ; and
so to continue for a greater number.

Entering a Certificate for Land -

Warrant of Survey - - -

Recording Acts, for the first side
Three Shillings, and for every after.
One Shilling, Eight Words to a
Line, and Twenty-eight Lines to a
side.

Commission of Oyer and Terminer
Every Commission for a Military Of-

fice, to be paid from the Public Re-
venue - - - - -

Every Writ for electing of Assembly
Men - - - - - -

For every Commission passing the
Great Seal - - - -

PRIVATE SECRETARY's FEES.

FOR drawing and presenting a Peti-
tion for a Town and Pasture Lot

AIl Licences under the Private Seal

CLERK OF THE CoUNcIL's FEES.

FOR every Petition in Council -

For every Order in Council relating
to a private person - - -

For reading every matter in Council
per side, relating to any private
person - - - - -

For Copy of any matter from Council
Records, per side - - -

For all Searches - - - -

Srivate, Secie-
0 tary's Fees.

S2 3 lcrk of coma
cil's Fees.

0 3 4à

1 0

0 1 0
0 1 0

0 1 0
0 2 6

0 5 0

0 2 G

0 6 9

0 9 0
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SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY'S
FEEs.

Spcaker's Fees. FOR every private Bill - -

For every private Enacting Clause
If the Bill concerns a County or Counties
For every Warrant of Commitment or

Discharge, or Witness to attend,
signed by the Speaker - -

0 5
0 2
0 10

0 1 0

CLERK OF THE ASsEMBLY's FEES.

Clerk of Asm- FOR entering every Petition -

bIy's Fees. For every Order - - - -

For every Copy of ditto - - -

For every private Bill, the' several
Readings - - - - -

For breviating Amendments, interlo-
cutory Orders, and other Proceed-
ings - - - - - -

For every private Enacting Clause
For every Copy of a Motion in Com-

mittees appointed in private matters,
or of Committees in public matters,
takn out by any private person -

For every Order of Commitment, or
Discharge of any person - -

For Copies of all Petitions or other
*matters out of the Journals, at the
rate of One Penny for every Fifteen
Words.

For every Search in the Journals
For engrossing Bills, at the rate of

One Penny for every Ten Words.
For every hearing at the Bar, from cach

side - - - - - -

For attending Committtees of the
whole House, or Grand Conmittees
on private concern - - -

0 3 0

0 1 0

010

010

010

0 2 6

1776.
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For preparing the Report, and trans-
scribing - - - - - 0 2 6

For reading at the Table, and inter-
lining in the Journals - - - 0 1 0

A Report in private matters, if long, 0 1 0
For swearing every Member - - 0 1 0

N. B. The Clerk to find Stationary for the
above purposes.

THE PROVOST MARsHAL oR SHERiFF's FEES,
WHEN ACTING AS SERJEANT TO THE HOUSE

OF ASSEMBLY.

FOR taking a Member in Custody
For Travelling Charges, when ordered

by the House, per Mile -

0 4 6

0 0 4

IN THE SUPREME COURT.-CHIEF JUSTICnB'S
FEES.

FOR taking Bail out of Court
For allowance of Writ of Error
Taxing every Bill of Costs, every
For acknowledging Satisfaction

Judgment . - - -

-0 4
-0 9

page 0 
of a

-0 1

6 chifJuatice's6Fees.

0

0

CLERK OF THE CRoWN's FEES.

FOR drawing Indictment, if found
Every Submission - - -

Every Cause continued by Traverse
or otherwise - - - -

Every Recognizance - - -

Discharging ditte - - - -

0 1
0 2
0 1

3Clerk% ofth
Crowvn'3Fecii

3

0
0
0

15

Provost àMaridai
or Sherifl's Fees,
whea acting as
SeeantaAriis.
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CLERK OF THE CRowiN's FEES ON OTHER
MATTERS.

C(evk o e IEVERY Presentment proceeded on,
CroiLLLe" oit to be paid by the Delinquent - 0 3 4

Crown Capias - - - - O 1 0
Certificate of administering State Oaths 0 2 0

CLERK oF THE COURT's FEES.

Clerk of thc FOR every Writ and Seal - 0 1 0
An Affidavit for Bail, if drawn by him 0 1 O
Filing every Precept, Warrant of At-

torney, Appearance, Declaration,
Plea, &c. for each - - - O 1 0

For every Rule of Court - - 0 1 0
Entering up Judgment - - - 0 2 6
Enrolling the same - - - 0 2 6
Every Execution - - - - 0 2 0
Every Subpena - - - - 0 1 0
A Writ of Error, and entering thereon 0 2 3
Continuing a Cause to another Court 0 1 0
Copies of all Papers, at the rate of One

Penny for every Fifteen Words.
Takng Special Bail at Bar - - 0 2 3
Receiving and Filing Returns of Ex-

ecution - - - - - O I 0
Scarching the Records - - - O 1 0
Certifying the Judgment, and the Seal

of the Court - - - - 0 2 3
If above Two hundred Words, at the

rate of One Penny for every Fifteen
Words, over and above the Two
hundred.

For every Commitment fron the Court,
for Contempt or otherwise - - 0 1 0

For every Warrant to levy Fines, to
be levied with the Fine - - 0 1 O

Minuting a Motion - - - O i 0
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For all Money lodged in Court, Six
pence per Pound.

Drawing and taking Recognizance
Entering a Bond of Arbitration and

Award, and entering up Judgment
thereon, a Penny for every Fifteen
Words.

For entry of every Verdict or Non-suit
For making up a Record, for the Trial

of an Issue, One Penny for every
Fifteen Words.

Every Writ of labere Facias Posses-
sionem - - - - -

ATTORNEY's FEES.

ISSUING of Writs for Ten Pounds
or under - - - - -

Between Ten and Twenty Pounds
From Twenty Pounds upwards -

Drawing Affidavits of Debts -

Drawing Declaration - - -

Special Declarations, that are of ne-
cessity long, from the nature of the
Cause, to be taxed by the direction
of the Court.

Attending the Court on Trial, and
arguing the Cause - - -

On Default - - - - -

Special Pleas in Abatement, Bar,
Demurrers, Replication and Rejoin-
der each - - - - -

Entering-an Appearance - -

Plea to the Issue - - - -

Warrant of Attorney - - -

In real Actionin Ejectment, or Scire
Facias, filing the Writ or Summons,
Declaration and Copy - -

Service to the Te.nant~in Possession.

023

010

,2

0 Attorney's Fees.
6
3
6
6

0 9 0
0 4 6

I
I
i

6 0
1 0
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Preparing the Rule - - - a 3
Affidavit of Service for the first Person 0 1 0
If any more in the same cause, for

each ditto - - - - 6-
Motion and Rule for Judgment - 0 2 &
The Habere - - - - - 0 2 3'

PRovosT MARSHAL oa SIERiFF's FEEs.

SERVICE of a Capias or marked
sFeus. Writ - - - -

Service of Execution - -

For levying, paying and receiving al
Monies upon Execution, te Twenty
Pounds, One Shilling in the Pound;
From Twenty Pounds to Fifty, Six-
pence; from Fifty Pounds te One
hundred, Three-pence; and all above
at Two-pence.

For summoning a Jury, for every Trial
where the Crown is not a party -

Drawing and executing a Bail Bond,
for every sum under Twelve Pounds,
One Shilling; between Twelve
Pounds and Twenty, One Shilling
and Three-pence; between Twenty
Pounds and Forty, One Shilling and
Six-pence ; and all above, Two ShiI-
lings.

Habere Facias, or Writ of Possession
Speeding a Writ of Inquiry, and all

proceedings thereon - -

Executing a Writ of Replevin -

Travelling per Mile, to be computed
from the place of service, te the
Court to which the Writ of Execu-
tion shall be returned, at the most;
but in ne case no more Miles te be
paid for than he can actually make
appear that he has travelled - . -

0 9 or

0 0 4
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PRovosT MARSHAL, oR SHERIFF's FEES FOR
PRISONERS, UNTIL THERE IS A JAIL BUILT.

EVERY Prisoner arrested upon a
Civil Action, to pay for the first
Night's Lodging - - - 0 1 6

For every other night, while in custody 0 0 8

CORONER's FEEs.

FOR serving a Writ, Surmons, Exe-
cution, and Travelling Charges-

the same as is allowed the Provost
Marshal or Sheriff.

Taking an Inquest, to be paid out of
the Estate of the deceased - -

And if no Estate, to be paid by the
Treasurer of the Island.

To the Foreman of the Jury -

To every other Juror - - -

To be paid by the Coroner to them,
which he is to receive in the same
manner as he does his own Fees.

PTTY JuRoR's FEES, IN CIvIL CAUSES.

TO each -Juror in every Cause, - O 1
To Jurors on Writs of Inquiry, in every

Cause - - - - - 0 1

Jurors on Special Juries, their Travel-
ling Expences, &c., to be paid at the
discretion of the Court.

Coronier's Fec.

0 9 0

3 Jurora' Fecs on

0 an Inquest.

0 Ju-ors' Fces ii
Civil Causes.

0
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WITNESSES' CHARGES.

we ce ATTENDANCE for each Cause O I 6
If more thian one day, to be paid at the

rate of One Shilling and Six-pence
per Day.

For Travelling Charges, Three-pence
per Alile, to be coimputed from the
place of his or her residence, to the
plce of Trial, aind back again, upon
his or ber making it appear that he
or she attended upon that business
only.

CRYER's FEEs.

FOR calling a Jury in a Private Suit 0 I 0
< Is1. A Verdict - - - - - 0 0 6

For every Oath sworn in Court - 0 0 4
Every Bill brought into Court, or:

Exhibit - - - - - 0 0 4
Every Bail taken in Court - - 0 O 6
Every person. who takes the Oath of

Allegiance in: Court - - -- 1 0

CONSTABLEs' FEEs.

cIce ~ATT'ENDING a Jury, for each
Cause - - - - - O 1 0

Service of a Warranti - - - 0 i (
'ravelling Expences, to be computed

from the place where-.the Warrant- is
issued, to the place of service, and
back again; and in no case to be
paid more Miles than he proves to
have travelled, per mile. - - ) 3

177 116
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.JAILER'S FiEs.

FOR turning the Key for every Pri-
soner confined on ail Civil Actions ()1 0 aila Fee

For Discharge of every Prisoner - 0 1 0
For turning the Key for all Prisoners

comnitted for Breaches of'the Peace 0 2 3
For Discharge of every such Piisoner 0 2 3
Prisoners lying in the best Lodgings,

Io pay per night, if found with Sheets
and other Bedding, the Bed, to be
sheeted with clean Sheets once a
Fortnight - - - - - ' 0 4

in case the Prisoner finds his own Bed-
ding, per night - - - - O) 2

Prisoners lying in the worst Lodgings,
if found Bedding, and the Bed to be
sheeted with clean Sheets once per
month, to be paid per night, - 0 0 2

In case the Prisoner finds his own
Bedding, per night - - - 0 0 t

In case the Prisoner chooses to have a
Bed to himself in the best Lodgings,
to pay per night, if found Bedding 0 0 6

If the Prisoner finds his own Bedding,
per nigit - - - - - 0 O 3

Every Prisoner that goeth abroad with
the Keeper, to pay per day - - 0 1 0

If the Keeper finds his own provisions,
per day - - - - - b 1 8

COURT OF THE PROBATES OF WILLS-JUDGE'S
FEEs.

FOR granting Administration and Fe-s.

Bonds, for every'sun under Ten
Pounds - --- - - - O 3 O

For every Probate, Ten Pounds, or
under - - - - - 0 2 3
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For granting Administration and Bond,
from Ten to Twenty Pounds 0 4 6

For every Probate, from Ten to Twen-
ty Pounds - - - - 0 3 6

For granting Administration and Bond,
from Twenty to Thirty Pounds 0 5 6

For every Probate, from Twenty to
Thirty Pounds - - - 0 4 6

For granting Administration and Bond,
from Thirty to Fifty Pounds - 0 6 0

For every Probate from Thirty to
Fifty Pounds - - - - 0 5 0

For granting Administration and Bond,
from Fifty Pounds and upwards - 0 7 0

For every Probate, for Fifty Pounds
and upwards - - - - 0 6 0

For every Citation - - - 0 2 S
For every Caveat - - - - O 1 0
For every Oath - - - - O 1 0
Every Warrant of Appraisement - 0 2 0
Examining every Exhibit - - 0 1 0
Letters ad Colligendium - - 0 9 0
Definitive Decrees upon Estates under

Fifty Pounds - - - - 0 4 6
Attendance upon the same, if above

one day, for every day exceeding, at
per day - - - - - 0 4p 6

For Allowing of Appeals, and trans-
mitting of Papers relative to them,
and for ail Expences attending the
sarne - - - - - 46

REGISTEu's FEEs.

FOR Registering Letters of Admi-
nistration, for every sum under Ten
Pounds - - - - - O 2 6

For Registering a Will of the same
sum, and Copy of ditto, at the rate of
One Penny for every Twenty Words.

1776.
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For Registering all Probates, Ten
Pounds, or under - - - O 1 6

For Registering Letters of Adminis-
tration, for every sum between Ten
and Twenty Pounds - - - 0 3 0

For Registering a Will, the same
sum, and copy of ditto, at the rate
of One Penny for every Seventeen
Words.

For Registering all Probates for the
same sum - - - - - 0 2 0

Letters of Administration, from Twen-
ty to Thirty Pounds - - - o 8

A Will for the same sum, and copy of
ditto, at the rate of One Penny for
every Sixteen Words.

A Probate for the same sum - - 0 2 6
Letters of A dministration, froni Thirty

to Fifty Pounds, - - - 0 4 0
A Will for the sane sum, and copy of

ditto, at the .rate of One Penny for
every Fourteen Words.

A Probate of the same sum - - O 3 O
Letters of Administration, from Fifty

Pounds and upwards - - - 0 5 0
A Will from Fifty Pounds and up-

wards, and copy of ditto, at the rate
of One Penny for every Twelve
Words.

A Probate, from Fifty Pounds and
upwards - - - - - 0 4 0

Definitive and Interlocutory Decrees
upon Estates under Fifty Pounds 0 I 0

Ditto, for all above - - - 0 2 0
For his Attendance in Court, per day 0 2 8
For his Attendance with Records, per

day - - - - - - 0 2 3

For every Search - - - - O 1 0

Copies of all Writings, at the rate
of One Penny for every Fifteen
Words.
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APPARIToTR'S OR MA RSHAL's FEES.

a F R serving every Citation in Town . 1 0
For serving every Decree or Citation

whatsoever, in the Country, Two-
pence per Mile, for travelling Ex-
pences, reckoning from the Court to
the place of service, amd back again.

For every Sentence - - - 0 1 O
If his attendance for the sane be more

than one day, per day - - - O 2 (

APPRAISER's FEES.

O be paid when employed, at flie rate
of Four Shillings an Sixpence per
day, but not to be obliged to mee
on any business under One Shilling
each.

Travelling Expences, Threc-pence per
Mile, to be computed from the place
of their residence to where they arc
employed, and back again.

JUSTICES Or THE PEACE'S FEES.

a <oreeFOR taking an Affidavit or Examina-Fed Fe. tiOn - - - - - - - 0 f 0
Warrants - - - - - O I 0
Recognizance - - - - O 1 O

NOTARY PUBLIC's FEES.

No reIr FOR noting Bills for Non-accept-
Fes. ance - - - - - - () 1 0

For every Protest - - - - 0 3 6
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For every Certificate under Seal of'
his Office - - - - - - 0 2 a

F'or Registering Protests, and other
Writings, at the rate of One Penny
for every Fifteen Words.

SURVEYOR GENERAL's FFES.

FOR the Survey of each Town and
Pasture Lot, together - - 0 9 0 survgm ae.

For Surveying of Lands, for himself, me,.

per day, to be computed from the
day ho leaves his own house, to the
day of his return, no unnecessary
time to be allowed - - - 0 10 6

One Chainman to be allowed the Sur-
veyor, if .found provisions, to have,
per day - - - - - 0 2 0

In case he finds himself, to have, per
day - - -, - - - 0 3 0

The Employerto find the other Attend-
ants.

Every Search in his Office - - 0 1 O
Every Certificate - - - - 0 i 0
Except for the Town and Pasture

Lots, for which there is to be no
Charge of Certificate.

For a Plan of every Survey under One
hundred Acres -- - - - 0 2 6

Every Plan between One hundred and
One thousand Acres, at the rate of
Three-pence per Hundred, and ail
above at the rate of One Penny per
Hiundred Acres.

The person employing him to choose
the Scale he will have the Plan
drawn upon, ho paying for Paper.

For drawing every Plan of a Town-
ship, copied from the original Survey 0 4 6
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If done upon a larger Scale than the
original Survey, for each - -

Persons who employ to pay for Paper.

1776.

0 9 0

Pfartcular Offi- Il. And be it further enacted, That each andcirs t? bang tip
in thieir Ofices a every of the Officers, Clerks, and other persons
N'fes.°°" before-mentioned, as also all others acting by or

under hin or them, who from the nature of their
respective Appointments do keep, or ought to
keep, a Public Office for the purpose of execu-
ting their several Trusts, shall cause to be posted
up, in some conspicuous part thereof, a List
drawn out in words at full length, of the several.
Fees appertaining to his or their Office or Offices;
there to remain and to be resorted to, by all per-
sons interested therein, or who shall or may be
desirous to inspect the same.

Particular Oen- III. And be it further enacted, That al] and
cers, if require litevery the Officers, Clerks, and persons before-

of their mentioned, and others acting by or under hirm or
person applying; them, except His Excellency the Governor, or

other Commander-in-Chief, who shall or may in.
any manner enjoy any of the aforesaid Offices or
Trusts, are hereby required, upon application
made therefor, to give to the person so applying,
as soon as the same may be conveniently done,
an Account of such Fee or Fees, as shall or may
be charged for the aforesaid respective services;
the said Account to be in words at full length,
and signed by such Officer, Clerk, or other per-
son, or by the person or persons employed by or
under him or them, if the same shall be demanded
by the person so applying.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all and
live every the said Officers, Clerks, or other persons,

and all persons acting by or under him or them,
who shall refuse to give and deliver to the person
applying therefor, such Account as is herein-
before directed, shal, for each and every Offence,
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forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved, the sum
of Five Pounds.

V. And be it further enacted, That if any
Officer, Clerk, or other person whatsoever, or
any person or persons employed by or under him
or them respectively, shall charge, demand, or
take any other or greater Fee or Fees than is
herein-before mentioned and allowed, he or they
so offending, shall, for each and every such Of-
fence, forfeit and pay to the party or parties from
whom he or they shall have so charged, demand-
ed, or received the same, the sum of Five Pounds,
over and above the amount of the Fees which
shall have been so as aforesaid illegally charged,
demanded, or taken.

Officers demand-
ing larger Fees
than herein Iirit-
ed, to Lx fined.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority Penalty for of-
aforesaid, That each and every the person or 'bis"A"".
persons before mentioned, who shall offend against
this Act, or any part thereof, shall, for each and
every such Offence, forfeit and pay to the party
thereby aggrieved the sum of Five Pounds-to be sîae ,c
recovered, with treble Costs of Suit, in His Ma- very.

jesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, where no
Essoin, Protection or Wager of Law, nor more
than one Imparlance, shall be allowed. Provi- uminîr
ded nevertheless, such Action or Suit shall be Actiu-.

commenced within Six Months next from the
time when such Offence shall or may have been
committed.

* So much of this Act as relates to Fees to be taken in the Court of Chancory,
being repealed by 12 Vic. cap. 14, is not herein inserted.

CAP. Il.
An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act, Reîealed by 2

made and passed in the Thirteenth year of His W. 4, c. 1.

present Majesty's Reign, intituled di Act for
the more easy and speedy Recovery of Small
Debts.
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• CAP. III.

lepdy 2 An Act to prevent Trespasses upon Crown Lands.

CAP. IV.

An Act to confirm and make valid in Law
all manner of Process and Proceedings
in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judi-

S cature of this Island, from the Twenty-fifth
Day of July, in the year of our Lord One
thousand seven hundred and seventy-five.,
to this present Session of Assembly.

.W HEREAS the said Supreme Court of Ju-
dicature has, from time to time, agreeable

to and by virtue of an Act made and passed in
the Thirteenth year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled an dct for establishing the

3, 3. Times and Places of holding the Supreme Court
ofJudicature, sat and adjourned for the purposes
therein mentioned: And whereas the said Court,
on the said Twenty-fifth day of July, was con-
tinued from that time, by adjournment, to the
Third Tuesday in February then next following,
as prescribed by the said herein-before recited
Act: And whereas, in the month of JVovember
last, the Capital of this Island was invaded by
two Provincial Privateers, who, among other
wanton depredations, made Prisoners of, and
carried away the then and present Commander-
in-Chief, the Surveyor General of the Island,
and most of the Effects belonging to the former;
as also several of the public, as well as his private
Papers, together with many of the Records of
the said Supreme Court of Judicature, the Pub-
lic Seal of this Island, His Majesty's Commis-
sion, and divers other necessary and valuable
Papers and Effects belonging to this Colony-by

1776.
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reason wvhercof, and more especially as, at or
about that time, a Chief Justice appointed by
-lis Majesty to this Island, arrived therein, who,

on account of the distracted state of it, occasioned
as aforesaid, could not procure his Commission
as directed by Hlis Majesty's Royal Order; by
means of which unfortunate events, the said Su-
preme Court of Judicature did not sit on the said
Third Tuesday in February, for the despatch of
the business thereof, agreeable to the adjourn-
ment; as prescribed in and by the said herein-
before recited Act-: And whereas, notwithstand-
ing there have been many and various proceedings
had in said Court·; and in order to expedite Jus-
tice, the said Court, agreeable to said Act, did
sit on the last Tuesday (being the Twenty-fifth
day) of June last, and proceeded upon such busi-
ness as was then ready, and adjourn to the Third
Tuesday in February next, according to the
requisition of said Act: And whereas doubts
have since arisen as to the legality of such Pro-
ceedings, on account of the said Court not having
been continued over from last February: Be it
therefore enacted, by the Commander-in-Chief, AnIwrits, rteae
Council and Assembly, That all Writs, Pleas, åea "oo"n
Process. Actions, Bills, Suits, Indictments, In- effectai in Law.

formations, Judgments, Orders and Sentences,
given or awarded of and concerning any matter
or thing whatsoever, which was sued or prose-
cuted to Judgment, or otherwise, in the said
Supreme Court of Judicature, at any time or
times from and after the said Twenty-fifth day of
July, to the end of this present Session of Assem-
bly, and the present adjournment of said Court,
shall be deemed, construed, and taken to be good
and effectual in the Law, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever: Provided always, that
nothing herein contained shall extend, or be con-
strued to extend, to take away such Errors in
Law as shall or may have arisen upon the mis- N to extnd ta

using of Process, Mispleadings, and erroneous in La ag
rendering of Judgments in the said Supreme f'o"e
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Court; but that in all such cases, the parties
" gg;'- aggrieved may have their Writ of Error uponvil III;IV lave

Writ f Error. such erroneous Judgments, any thing herein con-
tained to the contrary in any wise notwithstand-
ing.

CAP. V.

Repealed by 21 An Act in addition to and amendment of Two
-3- C. 5 Acts made and passed in the Thirteenth and

13 G. C. 9 Fourteenth years of His present Majesty's
14 G. 3,. 4. Reign, severally entitled dn Act empowering

His Excellency the Governor, or other Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, to direct
the making of Public Roads, and to appoint
persons to carry the same into execution.

CAP. VI.

An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near
expiring.

%'0a 1776.



ANNO DECIMO NONO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1779.Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlottetown, the Eighth day of October,
Anno Domini 1779, in the Nineteenth T. DESBRISAY,

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord Lieut. Governor.

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of
God, of Great Britain, France and Ire- P'sieARoT'

land, King, Defender of the Faith: 4ouci.

Being the First Session of the Third General
Assembly convened in the said Island,

D. HI(GINS,
speaker.

CA P. L
An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near xpire .

expirmng.
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CAP. II.

Vitwaîiv t ealCdI- An Act for imposing a Duty of Four Pence per
ed by 2à)G. 3, t

Gallon on Rum and other Spirituous Liquors,
and for regulating the conduct of Tavern-
keepers, and for altering and amending an Act
made and passed in the Fourteenth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, imposing a Duty
on Retailers of Rum and other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. III.

An A ct for regulating Weights and Measures,
and the conduct of Store-keepers.



ANNO VICESIMO.

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1780.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlottetown, the Eighth Day of Octo- ERo

ber, Anno Domini 1779, in the Nineteenth
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord T. DESBRisAY,

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of cXnch.
God, of Great Britain, France and Ire-
land, King, Defender of the Faith: W

speaker.

And from thence continued, by Prorogation, to
the Thirteenth Day of March, 1780, and in
the Twentieth Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Second Session of the Third
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

CA P. I.

An Act to prevent forestalling the Market. Expired.
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CAP. IL.

E.x)ird. An Act to explain and amend an Act of the
Fourteenth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled .n Act laying an Imposition

SC 3. 5. upon Retailers of Rum and other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors.

C A P. III.

An Act empowering the Justices of the Peace for
this Island to inquire into and regulate the
Prices of all sorts of Provisions, and the Rates
of Entertainment in Public Houses, or Inns.

CAP. IV.

Madwelctiuai An Act ascertaining the Privileges of the Mem-by21.3c.I. bers of the General Assembly, their Servants,
11 is M;es1ty,29 d and the mode of general and partial Elections,
huie, 178

CAP. V.

An Act for preventing the running at large
menl ia of Stone-horses or Stallions, and for the

hy 2l i. killing of Partridges atimproper·8easons.

UW HEREAS the improving the Breed of
Horses is of great importance to this

Island; and as the same has been degenerating
for some time past, occasioned by the general
and uninterrupted custom of allowing Stone-
Horses or Stallions, exceeding one Year old, to
roam about at large:-For remedy whereof,
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I. Be it enacted, by tie Lieutenant Governor, Pcaty ùf 20s.
Council and Assembly, That from and after the forstle-Iorses
publication hereof, no Stone-Horses or Stallions, °in"°thuge
exceeding one Year old, shall be allowed to roam '1eMarch 1

at large between the Fifteenth day of March and Novemnbi.
the First day of November in each and every
Year, under the Penalty of Twenty Shillings for
each Offence.

II. And be it further enacted, That it Shall
and may be lawful for any Inhabitant of this If rouid at IuigOý

Island, who may find any Stone-Horse or Stone- n
Horses, Stallion or Stallions, exceeding one Year
old, roaming at large, within the time above li-
mited, ·to· impound or confine the same: and as
soon as the Proprietor or Proprietors ·of such
Stone-Horse or Stone-Horses, Stallion or Stal-
lions, can :be conveniently notified of such lin-
pounding or Confinement, the person or persons 0
so impounding or confining, is or are hereby Notice t eroof
required ,to give such notice to him or them res-
pectively: and if the.said Proprietor or Proprie-
tors do not thereupon, as soon as may be, take owners of Unr-
away all such Horses or Stallions, that then and ses negectng,

in such case, the person or persons who shall or takc them away,

may impound or confine the same, shall have full ' ai npr.
remedy, by applying to any one of His Majesty's
Justices.of the iPeace in this Island, who is here-
by empowered, :upon proof heing made to his
satisfaction of :the said Offence, te grant a War-
rant to levy by Distress and Sale made of-the
Goods and Chattels of the Proprietor of such
Horse or Stallion, to the amount, in Money, of
the above-mentioned Penalty, and also such Da-
mages as may have been sustained, with Costs of
Suit; one half of the said 'Penalty to be paid to
tho Informer or Prosecutor, and the other half to pcauon a
be applied to the use of His Majesty's Govern- Pcntity.

ment in this Island.

III. And whereas the killing of Partridges in
the pairing and hatching Season, and before they
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Partrid gesnot t0
In,- killed etcc
I.St April and lSt
Aiigust, under a
penalty of' los.
IEctendd to lst
Süptcni>r by 21
Ci.3, C. IL.

can fly, lias greatly reduced the breed of that
useful Bird, and endangers a total loss of the
same: to prevent which-Be it enacted, by the
authority aforesaid, That from and after the pub-
lication hereof, no person or persons whatever
shall presume to shoot, kill, or destroy any Par-
tridge or Partridges, between the First day of
April and the First day of A/ugust in each and
every Year, under the Penalty of forfeiting the
sum of Ten Shillings for each Partridge so shot
or killed.

1>malties, vow IV. And be it furtier enacted, That any One
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace is hereby
empowered and required, upon proof being made
to his or their satisfaction, of such shooting or
killing any Partridge or Partridges, to issue his
or their Warrant or Warrants, for the levying,
by Distress and Sale of the Goods of such Of-
fender or Offenders, to the amount of said Penal-
ties, with Costs of Suit; one half of which
Penalties to be paid to the Informer, and the
other half to be applied to and for the use of His
Majesty's said Government.

contin ance of V. And it is hereby declared, That this Act
Ac. shall continue and be in force for the space of

Three years next after the publication hereof, and
to the end of the then next Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly of the Island, and no longer.

CAP. VI.

Continuaed by 21
c'. 3,C. 1 Ie-
peld by12Vie
c. 16.

An Act for preventing Trespasses by unruly
Horses, Cattle, and Sheep, and for preventing
the running of Hogs at large through the Town
of Charlottetown.



ANNO VICESIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1780.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden
at Charlottetown, the Eighth Day of Oc- W·PArTTRsu.

tober, Anno Domini 1779, in the Nine-
teenth year of the Reign of our Sovereign T. DESBRISAy,
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace >irslent a'
of God, of Great Britain, France and Coicil.

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith: w. 3Eîucv,
Speaker.

And froin thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Third Day of July, 1780, and in
the Twentieth Year of His said Majesty's
Reign ; being the Third Session of the Third
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act for the establishing and regulating a
Militia.

HEREAS the security and preservation Aninded by 35

of this Island at al] times,'and especially 3G- ., ind

during the continuance of the present War and For other Arts
reaigto the

unhappy Rebellion, greatly depends upon a Mi- b 3Wts' .
litia being established and embodied, as soon as 4:. .0, 9
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l'mn'.llus Hable to
sierve il the Mii-

Ivred by :3 IV. .1,
r.30, s. 7.

l'ersons cariolleti
iii a Comnpany, tt>
91() <uty thierei

1,iti I ordcrly dis.
îîiased.

In case of rcn-
val into another
P>icinct, to pro-
duace certifleate.

possible, under such Regulations as may make
the same most useful for the support and defence
thereof; and that the Inhabitants should be well
armed, and properly trained up in the Art Mili-
tary, as well for the Honor and Service of His
Most Sacred Majesty, and the security of this
his Island, against any hostile Attack or Invasion
whatsoever, as for the preservation of their. own
Lives and Fortunes; and that every person may
know his duty herein, and be obliged to perform
the same:

I. Be it enacted, by the Governor, Council
and Assembly, That from and after One Month
next from the publication hereof, all Male Per-
sons, Planters and Inhabitants, and their Ser-
vants, between the ages of Sixteen and Sixty,
residing in, and belonging to this Island, shall
bear Arms, and duly attend ail Musters and Mi-
litary Exercises of the respective. Companies in
which they shall or may be enrolledor belong.

III. That every person enrolled in any Com-
pany, shall so continue and attend all duty therein,
or suffer the Penalty by Law provided, until
orderly dismissed, or removed out of the Town
or Precinct of such Company; and in case of
renioval into the Precinct of another Company,
to produce a Certificate under the hand of the
Captain, or Chief Officer of the Precinct where-
unto he is removed, that he is enrolled there.

Persons Hale IV. If any person, liable to be enrolled as
evade&rviceto aforesaid, do attempt to exexppt himself from such
he ined 10s. service, by shifting from house to house, or place

to place, with intent to avoid his being so en-
rolled, ho shall pay, as a Fine for every such
offence, to the use -of the Company to which he

Mode of Reco- properly belongs, Ten Shillings, on being thereof
eI convicted before any of Ilis Majesty'à: Justices-

of the Peace for this Island.

1780.
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VII. That the Commissioned Officers of any Officers of Coni-
Company, or the major. part of them, may. order îirgo runi±i
the correctingý and punishing disorders and Con- Commitment or
tempt committed while on duty; the said Pun- Fine.

ishment not being greater than Commitment for
a time not exceeding Forty-eight hours, or the
payment of Five Shillings as a Fine.

VIII. Thatý there be Military Watches ap- Muitary watch-
pointed and kept at such times, in- such places, in cinay lx ap-
such numbers- and under such Regulations, as Guvernor, &c.

the Governor or Commander-in-Chief of this
Island for the time being shall appoint; and that
all persons able of body, and who are of age, t,'it°nd
shall themselves; or by some proper person in on penaty of rk.
their stead, to the satisfaction of the Command-
ing Officer of the Watch, attend the same, on
Penalty of* forfeiting Five Shillings for each ne-
glect, there having been due warning previously
given.

XII. That thc Captain: and Commissioned Offlcers capow-

Officers of each Company shall, and they are ered t appuint

hereby fully empowered to nominate and appoint Îce1'-

proper persons to serve as Serjeants and Corpo- r

rals in: their respective Companies, and to dis-
place them. and appoint others in their rooin, as
they shall or may see occasion.

XIIL That all persons who shall or may be Pcii so ap-
se 'nominated and appointed to serve as Serjeants pointed, andwho

or Corporals, and who shall refuse to serve in e °% .
such capacity, shall: be subject to pay a Fine of ofra0.
Two Pounds; and thereupon others shall be
chosen or appointed in their room, and so on,
until proper persons are nominated. who shall
accept of their: Appointment.

XIV. And:be it further enacted, That if any Seeants anad

Serjeant or Corporal'appointed as aforesaid shal wmsclin
be guilty- of any neglect of duty, or be drunk or acig, ta corret
disorderly while on duty, heshall forfeit and pay; for.* coin<a±
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mritted fur 24 for each and cvery offence, the sum of Ten Shil-
°eurs. lings, or be committed for Twenty-four hours:-

rlanonr rc.- which Fines shail or inay be recovered and ap-
veryandapplica- plied in the sane manner as is herein-after di-

rected for a person refusiug to serve as Clerk.

XV T. And be it further enacted, That all per-
g.ustersa[n sons who shall attend at places of Muster, in

all Arrests in ci- order, to be trained and instructed in Militarv
tcS d in5oDiscipline, shall be, and they are hereby declared

heg0 re, n n"
r" te or cemingto be, exempted and freed from all Arrests in
uster. civil Causes, as. well while going to such place

of Muster, as while they may be there, or coming
from thence, during the space of Twenty-four
hours-the same to be allowed for the time and
continuance of such Muster.

Person appoint- XVII. That such person as by the Commis-
ed Clerk of a sioned Officers of any Company may be appointed
C'"pa a Clerk, and refuses to serve in that capacity, shall

serve,ha Pay pay Forty Shillings Fine, and another be chosen
Fine. in his roorn, and so on, till one do accept or con-

sent to execute that duty ; and which person so
Persons serving accepting or consenting, shall be under Oath for
sthiall be sworn. the faithful discharge of his duty in said Office-

the same to be administered unto him by a Jus-
tice of the Peace of the County, in words follow-
ing, viz:

' OU do swear truly to perform the Office of

' Clerk of the Militia Company, under the com-
Form ~ ofoa. and of 31. B. Captain, to the utmost of your

'skill and power, in all things appertaining to
'your Office, according to Law. So help you
'God.'

Clerk's allow- And for every Distress made for any Fine not
Fr i''eI". exceeding Forty Shillings, the said Clerk shall

have one quarter part thereof for bis pains and
trouble; and for the levying and recovering such
Fines, he may make Distress for, ex ojficio-the

<)verplue of a said Distress to be rnade subject to such Rules
Fines received as the Law bath provided in other cases; and

1780.
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after Ten days' notice for that purpose, he shall
pay the Captain or Chief Officer all such Fines
as ho shall or may have received, bis own part
being deducted therefrom.

hy Iirn to hepa.
tu the Caplails.

XVIII. The Chief Officer of the Regiment, Chief Officers of
as often as he may see cause so to do, shall re- Ms.*"ent rn
quire the Captain or Chief Officer of each Com- pofanies"

pany in bis Regiment to meet at such time and icet and conter.

place as he shall or nay appoint, and there to
confer with them, and to give in charge such
orders, as shall by them, or the major part of
thern, be judged meet, for the better ordering and
settling their several Companies, and for the more
effectually pronoting military discipline amongst
them: And the said Chief Officer is hereby em- Chier oirice
powered, by virtue of bis Warrant, directed to empowereuatotrv
any Clerk or Officer 9f his Regiment, to summon an ""nksl Of-

or cause to be brought before him, any Offender thisAct.

against this Act, and, according to Law, to hear
and determine all matters proper for their cogni-
zance, and to give Sentence, and to award Mitti-
mus, or Warrant of Distress, to the Clerk of the
Company where the Offence shall or may be
committed-for executing which Warrant, if for AUowance

levying above Forty Shillings, he shall have Ten Clerks forexeco.

Shillings out of the same, for bis pains and trou-
ble therein, and no more.

XIX. That no Clerk ex officio, make Distress
for any Fine until Six days next after the Offence
shall have been committed, in order that the party
may have opportunity to make excuse, if any he
bath, why he should not pay the Fine: And all
such Clerks neglecting or refusing to account, or
make payment, as by this Act is required, shall
be subject to Distress to the full amount of what
they ought to have collected, by virtue of a
Warrant. from the Chief Officer of the Company,
directed to any Constable.

No Clerk to
niake Distres,
ex Qfflcio, rorany
Fines until six
davs afier oflènce
is coaitted.

Clerk neglecting
to account for
Fines, &c., how
punished.
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Alarm how to bI XXI. That àny Alarm which may be given or
made t' Ch made at Patterson's Battery, in Charlottetown,
'"' fr10 W upon such occasions as are agreeable to Instrue-

tions to be given by the Governor or Commander-
in-Chief for the time being, to the Officer
commanding at the said Battery, shall be by
setting on fire or lighting a Beacon at the summit
of the Hill of Queen's Street, or at such other*
place as the Governor or Commander-in-Chief
for the time being shall or may hereafter appoint
for that purpose, and by firing two Guns distinctly
at the said Battery, or at such other place or
places as the Governor or Commander-in-Clïief
for the time being shall or may appoint for the
aforesaid purpose; as also by firing two -Guns in'
like manner at the Tartar's- Whaif, the saine to
be: so fired at.the space of Five Minutes after the
firing the aforesaid Guns at the Battery, or at
such other place as may be appointed:as afore-
said; and thereupon all the trained Officers,
Soldiers, and other persons able to bear Arms,
who shall or may be then resident in the said
Town; or the Suburbs thereof (in case of such
Alarm), shall forthwith appear complete- with'
their Arrms and Ammunition, according to the
diriections of this Act, at such place-or places of
Rendezvous- as may from time to -time- be ap-
pointed by the Governor or Commander-in-Chief
for the time being ; there to attend such com-

renalty for not mands and orders as, shall or may be given for
ppa.n- upon His Majesty's service, on Penalty of forfeiting

the sum of Five Pounds, or suffering Three
Months' Imprisonment. And the lMembers of

tofMlcm° J"s- His Maj esty's Council, Justices of the Pèace,
ices, &c.,.'on and ,Provost Marshal, are hereby required· to

such occamons. attend upon the Governor or Commander-in-
Chief, if he or they should be then at Ckarlotte-
town---but if he or they should happen, in case of
such emergency, to be at- any other place or
places in this Island, then to appear there, and
advise with the chief Military Officers of such
place or places where such Alarm may be made,

1780:-
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and to be assisting in His Majesty's service,
according to their quality and rank.-And ail
persons wilfully making false Alarms, shal be
fined to His Majesty in the sum of Fifty Pounds,
for the support. of His Government, or suffer
Twelve Months' Imprisonment.-And all Alarms
which shall or may be made in other parts of this
Island, shall be made according to the Instruc-
tions given by the Governor or Commander-in-
Chief for the time being to the Officers- com-
manding there.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That every
person who shall, in pursuance'of this Act, ad-
venture himself as a Militia-man in the defence of
this Island, upon any Invasion, and shall,. while
in such service, happen to be maimed, or receive
any hurt, so as to he'rendered incapable of getting
a livelihood ; that then such person or persons
shall, according to the degree of his or their
disability, receive a yearly Pension-or Allowance,
the same to be paid out of- the Public Moneys of
this Island; and if slain, then his or their Widow
or Widows, during the time of her or their
Widowhood, and his and' their Children, shall
have a competent Allowance, to be paid yearly
out of the said Public Moneys-each and every
such* Pension or Allowance to be estimated and
fixed by the Governor or; Commander-in-Chief;,
by and with the consent and advice of His Ma-
jesty's. Council.

Penalty of £50,
or 12 ïlonths'
inpr*ioent,
.)r mnaking ffalse

Amnaes.

Alarma lxoiv to le
rmade t other

parts of the
Islanid.

Allo%-ance to
'Militia-men who
iay lo o"°ded
iii'defence of the
Island, in case of
Invasion.

Allowance to the
Widows and
Chidren of suci
as mnay ho siain.

XXIIL And for the better preventing false
Alarms-Be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That no Càptain, Master or Com-
mander of any Ship or Vessel, riding at anchor,
or being within the Harbour of Charlottetown,
or any other person or persons whatsoever, either
afloat' or' on shore, within the Town or*Suburbs'
of-Charlottetown, &c., or at places within Twenty No guas to be

Miles therefrom, shall presume to fire any Guns or ÍS>'aser enet,
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small Arms, or beat any drum after sunset, unless
on some lawful occasion. under the Penalty of

uniler a penary forfeiting Forty Shillings for every Gun or small
° 4 Arm so fired or Druni so beaten-the same to be
Mode of ROco- levied by Warrant of Distress from any of His

Majesty's Justices of the Peace in this Island,
and Sale of the Offender's Goods; and for want
of sufficient Distress, then to commit such Offen-
der or Offenders to Jail, there to remain until
Payment shall have been made of such Fine or
Fines.

XXIV. Provided always, That this last men-
Not toextend to tioned Clause shall not be construed to extend to
is M:IjestY's Ca

o". any Captain or other Officer of any of His Ma-
jesty's Ships of War, for their firing at setting
the Watch, nor to any of His Majesty's Troops
on shore or on board, in the dûe execution of
their duty.

XXV. That all persons exempted by this Act
r>ersons ex.enpt- from training, shall, notwithstanding such exemp-

" goti' tion, be provided with Armis and Ammunition
°'', ° complete,.or suffer the sanie Penalty as those

that are obliged to train.

XXVII. And whereas the'situation of many
1>erFons nottobe of the Settlers of this place cannot bear the
fiable to any
Pei fur want expence of purchasing Fire Arms and Ammu-
w°en,^"ovi;ed nition-Be it therefore further enacted, That not-
with Arms, &c. withstanding the Regalations relative thereto as
thenegatin's contained in the preceding part of this Act, no
1°"I."C 2"0 tiperson shall be subject to any Penalty or Forfei-

ture on that account; but that, as soon as the
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being shall have provided the Fire Arms and
Ammunition, the several enrolled Militia-men,
also those who shall or may receive the sane,
shall thereupon be, and lhey are hereby declared
to be, subject to the Regulations above mention-

1780.
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ed, with respect to their keeping their Arms, &c.
in good order, and always fit for service.

*,* Seveiiil Sections of the above Act, having been repenled by 3 W. 4, c. 30,
md 9 Vie. c, 6, arc not hercin inserted.

CAP. IM.

An Act to enable Proprietors to divide their
Lands*held in common, and for ascertain- Annded byS6

ing the mode of carrying such Division g'3,C.4.

into execution.

W HEREAS many of the Proprietors of cer-
TV' tain Half, Third, and Fourth Parts of

Lots or rownships of Land, belonging to this
Government, have never been in the Island, nor
appointed Agents or Attorneys to manage their
respective affairs there; whereby the settle-
ment and improvement of the Parts or Shares
of such Proprietors as do reside and live in
the Island, or in their occasional absence, have
committed the management of their affairs to
Attorneys or Agents, have been delayed and
impeded, to the general prejudice and injury
of the said Island : For remedy whereof, Be it
enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assen- Proprietors of

bly, That when and so often as any of the Pro- the rden,"ae
prietors of such Land shall be desirous of having ros g
a Division or Partition of the same, in order that common with

such Proprietors may know their own Lands with "retor, "
certainty, and thereby be enabled to proceed with 'cGov°n"°and
effect in the settlement and cultivation thereof, toappoint an.

Agent for theab-
any of the said Proprietors, or their Attorneys, sent Pro rietors,

may apply to the Governor or Commander in wf b°

Chief for the time being, and to His Majesty's
Council, who are hereby empowered and required
to appoint some fit person to act as Agent or At-
torney for the absent Proprietor or Proprietors;
and after administering to such Agent or Attor-
ney an Oath for the faithful discharge of the trust
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reposed in him by the said appointment, shall
A qtttifui( Sur- thereupon appoint the, Surveyor General, or someVeyor, wvith theo
assistance or 3 other well qualified person, to make an exact

"ai° mako l Survey of such Lands or Lots, and by and with
eIual division. the advice of Three judicious Landholders or

Farmers (one of whom to be elected by each of
the parties, and the other to be appointed by the
Governor and His Majesty's Council) to divide
and lay out the said Lands in equal parts, and
ascertain, by distinct and permanent Marks,
Metes, or Boundaries, the Line or Lines of Di-
visions of the different Shares; and that .as soon
as the same shall or may be done, the person or
persons claiming or suing for such Division, and
the Attorney or Agent appointed in manner

Praftof Division aforesaid, are to report a Draft.or:Survey of said
Lot°a"n','r Division, and to draw Lots in the presence of the
in prs'nc of'the GovernQr or Commander in Chief, and -His Ma-(o*veirnor and
counc, io are jesty's Council, for the said Division: and the

rsie. respective Shares or Divisions, to which each of
the parties may have right in consequence of such
Draft, shaH be attested by the said Governor and

Certificate Uiere- Council, in writing; and the written Certificate
° ®o, thereof shall be immediately recorded in the

lielit unalterahie Registrar's ·Office, in a Book to be kept by him
agiist parties b i

treste". for that purpose, and shall be held as authentic
and unalterable, and received and allowed in
Evidence on any Trial against:the party interest-
ed in the said Lands for ever thereafter.

t . Il. And be it further enacted, That the Pro-
Partiai,"""fe. prietor or :his Agent claiming a Division in man-
fiiy ail expncICs ner aforesaid, shall be obliged :to defray all Ex-jnictrred thcrchy,
but te o after- pences incurred thereby; but at the conclusion
wards reimburs-
ed one-baif tc thereof Ie may, and he is hereby empowered,:to
a'"l"nt. lay an Account of the Expence incurred by him

before·the Governor and Council: and.upon their
examining and certifying their approbation there-
of, the said party shall be considered as a real
Creditor upon the Estate or Property of the
absent Proprietor or Proprietors, to the amount
of one half of said Account; which moiety shall

1'780.
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bear Interest in his favour from and after, the date
of thesaid Attestation, at the rate of Six per.cen-
tum per annum, till paid: and unless the same Reneay,fno
shall have been paid within the space of Three Pald wiÙin 3
years, that then, upon application to the.Supreme
Court, the Chief Justice thereof is -hereby em-
powered and required to grant a Warrant to the
Provost Marshal, or to àbis Deputy, to expose to
public sale (Advertisements being duly posted up
for Thirty days previous thereto, in all the usual
places, -notifying the time, and place thereof), so
much of the Lands of the absent Proprietor or
Proprietors as will satisfy and pay the one half
of the said Account of the Expences so:as afore-
said incurred and approved of, as well in obtain-
ing the said Division, as for the Expences and
Charges incurred in the application .hereby ap-
pointed to be made to the Sepreme Court,:and
the Sale in consequence thereof.

III. And it is hereby enacted, by the authority Persons who
aforesaid, That all persons holding tfheir Lands side, or have re-

sient ACt,
in common, and who either reside themselves a ho, Laid

or have Attorneys in this Island, may be com- be co"pened.I>y
pelled, by Writ of Partition, to divide the same Wr oPart°tion

in the manner directed by Statute Sth and 9th "me.
William the Third, Chapter the Thirty-first.

CAP. :III.

An Act for the due Observance of:the Lord's
Day.

HEREAS the due Observance of the
Lord's Day in this Island has been-hitherto

.much neglected, and many abuses of the same
*have been ,committed, ,to the manifest prejudice
and dishonor of Religion, and the sham.eful vio-
lation of.public decorum and good order.
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Ni> p<man shal)

"lot. sal or s5id
Luit alily (1004)5

on> the Lord'a
Day.

Milk and Fresi
Fil ay 5p sold
before 9 a. -ni..
uîd aftcr 5p. ni.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor,
Council and Assenbly, in order that all persons
may be restrained from such indecent and irregu-
lar conduct in future, and may be prompted to
apply themselves to the rational duties of Religion
and true piety, both publicly and privately, no
Tradesman, Storekeeper, or any other person or
persons whatsoever, shall hereafter open, or cause
or suffer to be opened, his, her, or their Shop or
Store-house, or, either by himself or herself, or
by his or her Servant or Servants, Child or Chil-
dren, sell, expose, or offer to sale, upon any Bulk,
Stall or Shed, or send or carry out any manner
of Goods or Merchandize on the Lord's Day, or
any part thereof. Provided nevertheless, that
this Act shall not extend to prohibit any persons
from selling or exposing to sale MVilk and Fresh
Fish, before the hour of Nine o'clock in the
morning, and after Five of the clock in the after-
noon of the said Day.

No> Labour o II. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Business to be aforesaid, That no Truckman, Driver of Carts,
perforned, Labourer, or other person whatsoever, shall here-

after do or perform any Labour, Work or Business
appertaining to his or their respective ordinary
callings or professions, or other worldly Labour,
or suffer the same to be done by his, her, or their
Child or Children, Servant or Servants, either by
Land or by Water (works of necessity and charity

nor any Sport or only excepted), or practise, or suffer to be prac-
e prac- tised, any Sport, Fowling, Fishing, Game, Play

or Pastime whatsoever, in any of the County
Towns or other Parts or Places wheresoever
within this Island on the Lord's Day, or any part
thereof, upon pain that every person so offending,
upon conviction thereof by the Oath of one credi-
ble Witness, before any of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace in this Island, or upon view of such
Justice, shall, for every such offence, forfeit and

Penalty of 10s. · pay the sum of Ten Shillings; the same to be
reacofce. levied, in case of non-payment, by Warrant of

1780.
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Distress and Sale made of the Offender's Goods ,
-All Fines and Penalties incurred by this Act How to li reco-
te be applied to the use of the Poor, and disposed vered and applied

of at the, discretion of the Justice or Justices
before whom the Offenders shall. or may be con-
victed; the said Justice or Justices to keep a Justices tokeepa
Record of the Fines levied and disposed of by Record of Fines.

them.

CAP. IV.

An Act to prevent the cutting of Pine or other Repealed by 12
Trees without Permission of the Proprietor, vie. c. 16.

and to prevent the cutting down and destroy-
ing of Fences.

CAP. V.
Anended by 21

An Act to regulate the Salmon, Salmon. Trout,G. e -'diy'4I.
and Eel Fishery. 4, c. l.n

C A P. VI. pascI h a

An Act for altering the Name of this Island from and not approed
of by lis Maijes-Saint John to that of New Iheland. ty.

CA.P. VII.
Disallowcd hy

An Act directing the Proceedings against forcible Bis Mjsty i
Entry and Detainer.

Anenided by
25 G. 3, c. 1.C~AP. VIII. 41 G.3:C.5
419 G. .3, c. 4.

An Act appointing the Recording of all Deeds of ec 1
Sale, Conveyances and Mortgages, Ti".

E
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CAP. IX.

An Act to enable Creditors to recover their
just Debts out of the Effects of their absent
or absconding Debtors.

cuwanEitae w401E it enacted, by the Governor, Council and
deir ay'bsc -H Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful
attached, an for any person entitled to any Action for any

Debts, Dues or Demands whatsoever, against
any person absconding, or being absent out of
this Island, to cause the Goods and Estate of
such absent or absconding person to be attached,
in whose hands or possession, or under whose
management soever the same are or may be found;
and the attaching any part thereof shall secure
and make the whole that is in such person's
hands, or under his management, liable in Law
to the Judgment to be recovered upon such Pro-
cess, and shall be subject to be taken in Exe-

iublected to cution for satisfaction thereof, or so far as the
E xctitioi. value thereof may extend; and the person in

whose hands they are shall expose and discover
them accordingly, upon request made for that
purpose.

Il. And be it further enacted, That where no
AentofanÑ b-or Goods, Lands, Houses or Effects of such absent

o' summoned or absconding person in the hands or under the
management of his Agent, Factor, Attorney or
Trustee, shall be exposed to view, or can be
come at, so as to be attached, it shall and may
be lawful to and for any person entitled to any
such Action as aforesaid,. to file a Declaration
against such absent or absconding person, in the
Office of the Clerk of.the Supreme Court of Ju-
dicature, therein setting forth particularly his
Debt and Damage, and how they may have arisen;
and also to cause the Attorney, Factor, Agent or
Trustee of such absent,.or absconding person to
be served with a Sumnions out of the said Clerk's
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Office, being annexed to the Declaration Four- Proccssandtriat

teen days previous to the sitting of the said Su- thereupon..

preme Court; which being duly served, and
Return duly made thereof, under the hand of the
Provost Marshal, or any of bis Deputies, shall
be sufficient in Law to bring forward a Trial,
without other or further Summons, unless the
Principal be an Inhabitant, or hath for some time
had bis residence within this Island; in which
case a like Summons, with an attested Copy of
the Declaration thereto annexed, shall also be
left at his Dwelling House, Lodging, or Place
of his last and usual abode, Fourteen days before
the sitting of the Court : and such Attorney, Fac-
tor, Agent, or Trustee, upon bis desire, shall be
admitted to defend the Suit, on behalf of bis
Principal, throughout the course of the Law, and
an Imparlance shall be granted Two Terms suc-
cessively, that he may have an opportunity to
notify his Principal thereof; and at the Third
Term, without special matter alleged and al-
lowed in Bar, Abatement, or further Continu-
ance,.the Cause shall peremptorily come to Trial;
and if Judgment shall have been rendered for the Goods, ac. iR

Plaintiff, then all the Goods, Effects, Credits and sjtåt Jyxe"

Estate of any kind whatsoever, of such absent or CUtion.

absconding person, in .the hands of such Attorney,
Factor, Agent or Trustee, or under his care or
management, which were in bis bands, or under
bis management and direction, at the time of bis
being served with the Sunimons and Declaration
aforesaid, to the amount of the Sums contained
in the said Judgment (if so much there be), shall
be liable and subject to the Execution granted
upon such Judgment, for or towards satisfying
the same; and from the time of serving the Sum-
mons as aforesaid, shall be liable and secured in
Law in bis hands, to answer the same, and may
not be otherwise disposed of or converted.

III. Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted,
by the authority aforesaid, That if upon Summons

E.2
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rnaii« o le being served as above mentioned, the supposed
l) , Attornoy, Factor, Agent, or Trustee shall come

Agria's hai>dI( into Court at the First Term thereof, and de-
clare that he had not in his hands, nor under
bis care or management, at the time of the ser-
vice of such Summons, any Lands, Goods, Ef-
fects, or Credits whatsoever of the absent or
absconding person, and shall submit to: an Exa-
mination upon Oath respecting the same; and:if
upon examination it shall appear, to the satisfac-
tionof the Court, that he had not any Lands,
Goods, Effects, or Credits whatsoever of the
absent or absconding person in his hands, or un-
der his management, at the time of lis being
summoned as aforesaid, then and in every such

u eid tu puy cu- case, the Plaintiff shall become non-suited; and
shall pay to him, who may -have been. so summon-
ed. as Attorney, Agent, Factor or Trustee, his
reasonable Costs, to be taxed in common form
by the Court.

IV. And be it therefore further enacted, That
Agelut, &c. not if any Attorney, Factor, Agent or Trustee, who
tu payoi)ts being duly served with Summons and Declaration

as aforesaid, shall not appear at the First Term,
and then either acknowledge himself to have had
in his. hands, or under his management, some
Lands, Goods, Effects, or Credits of the absent
or absconding person, at the time of the service
aforesaid, and thereupon pray that he may be
admitted to defend the Action, or otherwise sub-
mit himself to an Examination upon Oath as
aforesaid, he shall be liable to pay to the Plain-
tiff all:such Costs as shall or may arise upon his
Suit, the same to be taxed by the Court in com-
mon form.

V. And be it further enacted, That: in case
any Attorney, Factor, Agent, or Trustee, from

and after the time of bis being served with Sum-
vied o thmons and Declaration as aforesaid against bis

Principal (being an absent or absconding person),
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shall transfer, remit, dispose of, or convert any
of the Lands, Goods, Effects,. or Credits of such
absent or absconding person in his hands, or un-
der his management, at the time of such service,
so that there shall not be sufficient to satisfy the
Judgment, (the. Debt being.afterwards ascertain-
cd by Judgment of Court) or that shall not
discover, expose, and subject the Lands, Goods,
Effects and Credits.of such absent or absconding
person in his hands, or under his management, to
be taken in Execution towards the satisfaction of
the said Judgment, so far as the same will ex-
tend, shall be liable to satisfy the same out of his
own proper Goods and Estate, as of his.own pro-
per Debt; and a Writ of Scire facias may be
sued out of the said Supreme Court of Judica-
turc, and served on him as the Law directs, to
appear and show cause (if any he hath) to the
contrary; and where, upon default of appearance,
or refusal to disclose upon his Oath (which Oath
the Chief Justice is hereby empowered and re-
quired to administer), what Lands, Houses, Goods,
Effects, or Credits of the absent or absconding
person are in bis bands, or under bis management,
and to what value Judgment shall be entered up
against him of his own proper Goods, and Exe-
cution be awarded. accordingly.

VI. Provided nevertheless, and be it further
enacted, That if it shall appear that the Attorney,
Factor, Agent or Trustee, so summoned as afore-
said, and having in his hands, or under bis ma-
nagement, at the time of such Summons, any
Lands, Houses, Goods, Effects or Credits of the
absent or absconding person, hath not remitted,
disposed of, or in any manner converted the same,
after the Summons being served on him as afore-
said, but that he hath discovered and subjected
them to be taken in Execution, to satisfy the
Judgment recovered against the absent or ab-
sconding person as aforesaid; then, and in such
case, the party who may have commenced the

Agent' proper
Goods, &C. if lie
m'nsfer the -

Agentto discovr
ilpori O«ttil Ille

Iàilne îgne
tu bc 'ntercd

IIg.tila l huit of*
hi$ o'.vn pIiper

Agent to be zd-
Ioived bli$ Cotis
tacn ailiscoveritig
te EfTects &c.
of his Principal,
aIn< siubjectunig
tlesi to tmîisfy
the Juignicut.
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Suit shall pay such Attorney, Factor, Agent.or
Trustee his reasonable Costs, the same to be
taxed in common form by the Court.

genttoe nc. VII. And beit further.enacted, That the Lands,
qmtted and dis- Houses, Goods, Effects, and Credits ofany absent
Action of his or absconding person, so taken as aforesaid by
Aincilal. Process and Judgment of Law, out of the hands

of his Attorney, Agent, Factor or Trustee, by
any ofhis Creditors, shall fully acquit and for ever
discharge such Attorney, Agent, Factor or Trus-
tee, his Executors or Administrators, of, from,
and against all Actions, Suits, Damages, Pay-
ments and Demands whatsoever, to be asked,
commenced, had, claimed, or brought byhis Prin-
cipal, his Heirs, Executors, or Administrators,
of and for the same: and if any Attorney, Agent,
Factor or Trustee shall be molested or sued by
his fPrincipal for any thing done by him in pur-

Generaissue. suance of this Act, he may plead the General
Issue, and give this Act in Evidence.

VII. Provided nevertheless, and .be it further
Principalentitcd .enacted, That any absent or absconding person,

i t against whom Judgment shall or may be recover-
years. ed as aforesaid, shall be entitled to a rehearing

of such Cause at any time within Three Years
next .after such Judgment: and the Plaintiff in
such Action, before any Execution shall issue on
such Judgment, shal give sufficient Security, to
the satisfaction of the -Court, for repayment of all
such Monies as may be levied by said Execution,
in case the said Judgment be reversed on such
.rehearing as aforesaid.

C AP. X.

Repezil-d Iiy An Act to enable the Governor, orother Com-
49 C. 3, r. 7 mander.in Chief, to lease out certain Parts of

the Common of Charlottetown, Rent free, for
,the space.of Ten years.
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ANNO VICESIMO PRIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1781.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlottetown, the Eighth day of October, W.ATTFRSo

Anno Domini 1779, in the Nineteenth G°vcr"'

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord T. DFSBRISAY,

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of Ce o"l.°
God, of Great Britain, France and Ire- W.

land, King, Defender of the Faith: Skes

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Thirteenth Day of February,
1781, and in the Twenty-first Year of lis
said Majesty's Reign; being the Fourth Ses-
sion of the Third General Assembly convened
in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in Relcd

the Twentieth Year of His present Majesty's w 4. ç. n.
Reign, intituled dn Act to regulate the Sal-
mon, Salmon Trout and Ecl Fishery.
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CAP. Il.

1IIeuct h, 26 An Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Ex-
Cs.-3,c.26,,wh)ch
Act 'ls' ecutors, and for the Settlement and Distri-

.4tn °an *°c bution of the Estates of Intestates.
1844.

E it enacted, by the Governor, Council and
{ v -.11 Assembly, That every person in this Gov-

'IN Cît:în)nt, (je- ernment shall have power to give and devise, by
u Lande, W. his or her last Will and Testament, in writing,

and subscribed by the Party so giving and devi-
sing, or by some other person in bis or ber pre-
sence, and by his or her express directions and
authority, and attested and subscribed, in the
presence of the Devisor, by Three or more credi-
ble Witnesses, any Lands, Tenements, or IHere-
ditaments, whereofhe or she shall, at the time of
his or her so giving or devising the same by such
WilI, be :lawfully seized, cither of a sole Estate
in Fee Simple, or of any Estate in Coparcenary,
or in common in Fee Simple, in Possession, Re-
version,. or Remainder, as much as in him or her
of right is to the said Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments, or in like manner to devise any
Rents or Profits out of the sanie at bis or lier
pleasure. Provided nevertheless, that Wills

:- '-' made for any Lands, Tenements or leredita-
ments, or of any Rents or Profits out of the same,
by any Feme Covert, or person within the age of
Twenty-onc years, Idiot, or of unsound mind,
shall not be good in Law.

Il. And be it further enacted, That no Devise
Writiîtic. in Writing, of any Lands, Tenements or Heredi-
) taments, shall be revocable, otherwise than by
o nicil 'aso some other Will or Codicil, also in Writing,aWrtm" subscribed in the presence of Threc or more

Witnesses.

111. Be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That froni and alter the publication

1781.
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liereof, no nuncupative Will shall be good where No nuncupative

the Estate thereby bequeathed may exceed the c' ?i, exccjt

value of Thirty Pounds, except the same be 0°hrSç°
proved by the Oath of Three Witnesses, who witnesses, &c.
were present at the making thereof, and unless it
be proved that the Testator, at the time of pro-
nouncing -the same, desired the persons present to
bear witness that such was his Will, or words to
that effect; and unless also such nuncupative
Will shall have been made during the time of the
last sickness of the deceased.

IV. And be it further enacted, That after the
expiration of Six Months from the pronouncig °,e reived

the Testamentary Words, no Testimony shall h prove suh Wt,

received to prove any nuncupative Will, except
the said Testimony shall have been committed to
writing within Six Days next after niaking the
said Will.

V. And be it further enacted, That no Letters
Testamentary or Probate of any nuncupative LeUtters Testa-

Will shall pass the Seal of any Court, till the "
expiration of Fourteen Days at least next after
the death of the Testator; nor shall any nuncu- ce
pative Will be at any time received to be proved,
unless Process hath first issued to.cite or call in
the Relict, or next of Kin to the deceased, to·the
end they may contest the same if they see cause:
And all such Witnesses as ought to be deemed:to
be good and competent Witnesses in Trials at
Law, shall be deemed good Witnesses to prove
any nuncupative Will or any thing relative
thereto.

VI. And be it further enacted, That no Will No WiII in writ-

in Writing, concerning any personal Estate, shall ing concerning

be repealed or revoked, nor shall any Clause, ,° le ey.
Devise or Bequest therein be altered or changed word o'outh

by Words or Will (by word of mouth only), 'itica to writin
ini the lifetinie

except the same be, in the Life of the Testator, hue esatir.

committed .to writing, and after the writing there-
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of, read unto the Testator, and allowed by him,
and proved to have been so donc by Threc Wit-
nesses.

Execttors kot>- VIT. And bc it further enacted, by the autho-
iig oftlmicieiig rity aforesaid, That if any Executor or Executors

aI ii with- of the Will of any person deccased, knowing of
their being so named and appointed, shall not,
within Thirty Days next after the Deatlh of the
Testator, or his, her or their appointment being
made known to him, her or them respectively,
cause such Will to be proved and recorded in the
Register's Office, or present the Will and give
in a written Declaration of his, ber or their refu-
sai of the Executorship, every Executor so ne-

on penalty or £5 glecting his or her duty in that behalf (without
fir very nontli'q

cîehuy. just excuse made and accepted for such delay),
shal forfeit the sum of Five Pounds every Month
from and after the expiration of the said Thirty
Days, until he, she or they shall have caused
Probate of such Will to be made, or have pre-
sented the same in the manner above appointed-

ode of Reco- each and every suci Forfeiture to be had and re-
covered by Action of Debt in the Supreme Court
of Judicature of this Island, at the suit of any of
the Heirs or Creditors who shall or may prove, to
the satisfaction of said Court, that any injury has
accrued to him, lier or them respectively by the
said delay, and to and for the proper use of him,
her or them, who shall inform and sue for the
same: And upon any such refusal of the said
Executor or Executors, the Judge shall order and
commit Administration of the Estate of the de-
ceased, with the Will annexed, unto the Widow
or next of Kin to the deceased; and in case of
their refusal, to one or more of the principal
Creditors, as ho shall or mnay think fit.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Penalty fr sup- person or persons shall be found guilty of sup-

pressing any Will and Testament, such person or
persons shall be subject and fiable to the saine

1781.
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Penalty as is directed in and by this Act for per-
sons neglecting to prove any last Will and Tes-
tament.

IX. And be it further enacted, That where
any certain'Legacy is or shall be bequeathed and c i'ver-
given by any person in his or her last Will and ")I7 commn

Testament, as also where any residuary or uncer-
tain Legacy is, or shall, by the Account of any
Executor, be reduced to a certainty; in those
cases every such Legacy and Legacies may be
sued for and recovered at Common Law; any
Law, Custom, or Usage to the contrary notwith-
standing.

X. And be it further enacted, That henceforth c

every Executor named in any Will, and taking "
upon himself that charge, by proving sueh Will
within the space of Three Months next after the stwr Vite, on
Probate thereof, (or at such further or longer time "

.as the Judge of Probate shall think proper to t

allow, or the circumstances of the Estate may
require,) shall exhibit in the Register's Office,

.upon Oath, a full and true Inventory of the whole
Estate of the deceased, so far as the same has
then come to his hands and knowledge, on pain
.of forfeiting his office of Executorship, together
with the sum of Five Pounds for every Month's
neglect thereof, as is by Law provided for not
presenting a Will, and to be recovered in like
manner. Provided nevertheless, that in Wills
where, after the payment of Debts, and of any
certain particular Legacy or Legacies, the resi-
due or remainder of the Estate is bequeathed
gencrally to any one or more persons, other than
the Executors themselves; in every such case an
Inventory of the Estate is hereby required to be
presented on Oath as aforesaid, and the Execu- to
tors shall be liable to account as Administrators inanner as Ad-

are by Law obliged to do: And any Executor, mniator.

being a residuary Legatee, may bring his Action
of Account against his Co-executor or Executors
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s of the Estate of the Testator in their hands, and
fec 1ay may also sue for and recover his equal and rate-

gais7 able part thereof-and any Residuary Legalce
rnay have the like remedy against the Executors.

XL. And be it further enacted, That when and
so often as it shall happen that any person dies
Intestate, upon the application of the Widow, or
next of Kin, within Thirty Days after the death
of such Intestate, the said Judge of the Probate

" shall grant Letters of Administration to such
Widow or next of Kin: and in case they neglect
applying within the said Thirty Days, upon first
citing such Widow, or next of Kin, and their
refusing to accept the saine, such Judge of Pro-
bate shall grant Administration to such person or
persons as he shall or may judge fit-Creditors
being always considered as having a preferable
right to persons in no wise interested in the affairs
.of the deceased: And to whomsoever the said
Judge shall grant Administration, according to
the Regulations and Directions contained in this
Act, he shall oblige him, her or them to give
Bond, with sufficient Sureties, in the manner as
is directed by the Statute of the Twenty-second
and Twenty-third Years of the Reign of Charles
the Second, Chapter the Tenth, intituled in Iet
for the better settling Intestates' Estates ; and
shall and may proceed to call such Administrators
to account for and touching the Goods of the In-
testates; and upon due hearing and consideration
thereof (all just Debts and Funeral Expences
being first allowed), the said Judge shall, and he
is hereby fully empowered to order and make a

ani distiiltinfl just Distribution of the Surplusage, or remaining
Oiew uf 111- Goods and Estate, as well real as personal, in

manner following: that is to say-One third part
of the Personal Estate to belong to and vest in
the Wife of' the Intestate forever, besides lier
Dower in the louses and Lands during life,
where such Wife shall not be otherwise endowed
before Marriage: and the said Judge having ap-.

1781'.
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pointed Guardians, in manner as hereafter shall
or may be by Law directed, shall then, out of all
the Residue of such Real and Personal Estate,
distribute Two Shares, or a double portion, to
the eldest Son then surviving (where there is no
Issue of the first born, or of any other elder Son);
and the remainder of such Residue equally to and
among his other Children, and such as shall or
may legally represent them. Provided, that Chil- Chedoar madvan-

dren advanced by Seulement or Portions, not setle-
equal to the other Shares, shall have so mucli of
the Surplusage as may make the Estate of all to
be equal, except the eldest Son then surviving
(wherc there is no Issue of the first born, or of
any other elder Son), who shall have Tiyo Shares,,
or a double Portion of the whole. &

XII. And be it further enacted, That eachC en aaia

Estate wherewith such Child or Children shall c"'e ir-
have been advanced in the Lifetime of the Intes- tate, to arcoimt
tate, shall be accounted for upon the Oath of such dcrerooOath

Child or Children, before such Judge of Probate
of Wills and for granting Letters of Administra-
tion, or by other Evidence to the satisfaction of
the Judge; and in case of refusal to account
upon Oath, such Child or Children so refusing
shall be debarred of any share in the Estate of
the Intestate.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That the cvisioî (,i
Division of such Lands or Tenements shall. bcanad.
made by Five capable Freeholders upon Oath, or
by any Three of them, to be for that purpose
appointed and sworn by the Judge. Provided
always, that if all the Parties interested in such
Lands or Tenements, being of lawful age,.shall
by Deed agree to a Division, such Agreement,
the same being .scknowledged by the Parties
thereto before (te Judge, and being entered on
Record in the Probate Office, shall be deemed a
legal and valid Partition and Settlement of such
Estate, as effcetually, to all intents and purposes
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whatsoever, as if the sane had been divided and
settled by Writ of Partition, and shall be received
and allowed inl Evidence on any Trial against. the
Parties so interested in the said Lands and Tene-
ments. Provided nevertheless, that where any

Of Etaies ù) Estate in Houses and Lands cannot )e divided
Landswhich among all the Children, without great prejudice

to the whole, the said Judge may, on sufficient
Evidence of the same, order the whole to the
oldest Son-or, upon his refusal, to any other of
the Sons successively-he paying unto the other
Children of the deceased their equal and propor-
tionable Parts or Shares of the real value of such
Houses and Lands, upon a just Appraisement
thereof, to be made by Three sufficient unexcep-
tionable Freeholders upon Oath, to be appointed
and sworn as aforesaid; or giving good Security
to pay the same in such convenient time as the
said Judge shall or may limit, making reasonable
allowance in the mean time, at the rate of Six
Pounds on the Hundred in the Year. And if any
of the Children should happen to die under Age,
or before M1arriage, then the Portion of such de-
ceased Child-shail be equally divided among the
Survivors : and in case there be no Children, nor
any legal Representatives of them, then One
Moiety of the Personal Estate shall be allotted
to the Wife of the Intestate for ever, as also One
Third of the Real Estate for her term of life:
and the Residue both of Real and Personal Es-
tate shall be allotted equally to every of the next
of Kin of the Intestate in equal degrec, and those
who shall or may legally represent them-no
Representatives to be admitted among Collate-
rals, after Brothers' and Sisters' Children: And
if there be no Wife, then the whole shall be dis-
tributed among the Children; and in case of no
Child, then to the next of Kin to the Intestate in
equal degree, and their legal Representatives as
aforesaid, and in no other manner whatsoever.
And every one to whorn any Share shall be al-
lotted, shall give Bond, with sufficient Sureties,

1781.
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to the satisfaction of the said Judge of Probatc,
if Debts afterwards be made to appear, condi-
tioned to refund and pay back to the Administra-
tor his or her rateable part thereof, and of the
Administrator's Charges.

XIV. And it is hereby enacted, That the
Lands and Tenements wherewith any Widow arter ier dcat,

shall be endowed as aforesaid, shall, after the do .

decease of such Widow, be divided in like man-
ner as hy this Act is directed-saving to any per-
son aggrieved at any Order, Sentence, or Decree
made for the Settlement and Distribution of the
Estate of any Intestate, their right of Appeal to
the Governor and Council; every person so ap- ipeui to tic
pealing giving Security to prosecute such Ap- u luid

peal with effect. Provided, that such Appeal be
made within Forty Days after Sentence of the
said Judge.

XV. And be it further enacted, That all such EWtCB

Estate, whether Real or Personal, which shall or
may not be comprised in any last Will and Tes- utCd

tament, or which shall or may not be devised or tates' Estates,
given by the same, shall be distributed in the
same manner as the Estates of Intestates are
directed to be distributed by this Act.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That in case
personal Assets shall be deficient for the payment eal Esimte nmy

of any Debts or Legacies, and it shall be found mnt e°)t»
necessary by any Executor or Administrator to d.ga
make sale of any part of the Real Estate of the A^sets are ina
deceased for the payment of any Debts or Lega- f""'

cies; then such Executor or Administrator shall
apply to the Governor or other Commander-in-
Chief for the time being, and to His Majesty's
Council, to give order and direction for the sale
of such part of such Real Estate as may be most
convenient for the payment of such Debts or Le-
gacies; and before any sale be made of any Real
Estate, the Executor or Administrator shall give
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lit Case or Insol-
veuy, Covernor
andit Coui*l to
«IppXillt Coaamis-
smoncre to C\a-
mie clahns of
cCeiturs, .111l
iii $(lRAl Es-
tatc Lo pay tlieni.

Thirty Days public notice, by posting up Notifi-
cations in the most public places in Charlotte-
town, Georgetown and Princetown; and whoever
will give most, or appear to be the highest bidder,
shall have the preference at such Sale: And in
case the Estate of suci Intestate shall be Insol-
vent, then the Executor or Administrator shall
make like application to the Governor or other
Commander-in-Chief for the time being, and to
His Majesty's Council, for an Inquiry, and for
the appointment of Commissioners to inquire into
such Insolvency, and examine and settle the
claims of all the Creditors, and into the amount
of the Estate of such Insolvent, and to authorize
such Executor or Administrator to sell the Lands
and Tenements of such Insolvent, and to divide
the Produce of the whole of such Estate in due
proportions to and amongst the Creditors.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Aly perso n shall in future presume to act as Executor
dulte or otherwise, by intermeddling with the Goods

dc°we" of the deceased, without being duly authorized
"erson, tail for- thereto as is directed in and by this Act, suchfiitperson shall forfeit the su of Twenty Pounds

Mode of Reco- for every such officious intermeddIing; the same
very. to be recovered in any of His Majesty's Courts

of Record, by the Executor, Administrator, or

Application of other person interested in the Estate of the de-
Forfci"trc. ceased ; one half of which Penalty shall be paid

to the person suing for the same, and the other
half to and for the use of His Majesty's Govern-
ment: And such person so intermeddling shall
be further obliged to account for and pay into the
hands of the Executor or Administrator, what-
ever Effects lie may have got possession of in such
an irregular manner, with full Costs of Suit.

CAP. III.
neprasd y _1> An Act making Lands and Tenements fiable for
Sthe Paymncut of Debts.

1781.
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C A P. IV.

An Act for determining Differeiices by Ar-
bitration or Umpirage.

WHEREAS References made by Rule of
Court may contribute much to the ease of

the subject, in determining Controversies, (espe-
cially in matters of Account, and other Mercan-
tile transactions of a complicated nature, which
are often difficult to be accurately adjusted on.
Trials at Law,) as thereby the Partiesbecome
obliged to submit to the A ward of the Arbitra-
tors, or Umpire, under Penalty of Imprisonment
for their Contempt, in case they refuse Submis-
sion: Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, re,, ro, .

Council, and Assembly, That it shall and may of endingsuitsor

be lawful for all Merchants, Traders and others, uarie. yna
or their respective Agents or Attornies, who shall 4rbee. tat

or may be desirous of ending any Controversies, inae aRule of.

Suits or Quarrels (for which there is no other
remedy but by personal Action or Suit in Equity,)
by Arbitration, to agree that the Submission of
all such Controversies, Suits or Quarrels,-to.
the Award or Umpirage of any person or persons,
shall be made a Rule of His Majesty's Supreme
Court of this Island, and to insert such their
Agreement in their Submission, or in the condi-
tion of the Bond whereby they had obliged them-
selves respectively to.submit to such Award or
Umpirage: which Agreement, being so made and:
inserted in the Subimission or Condition of their
respective Bonds, shall or may, upon producing
an Affidavit made by the Witnesses thereto, or
any one of them, in the said Court, of the due
execution 14iereof, and upon reading and filing
the same, such Submission shall be there entered
of Record, and a Rule thereupon made by the
said Court for the respective Parties to submit
thereto, and be finally concluded by ýthe Award
and Determination of sucli Arbitrators or -Umpire
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therein severally named, the same being made in
pursuance of said Submission or Bond: And in

la case of diso- case of disobedience to the Award and Deter-
to mination of such Arbitrators or Umpire, the Par-
rur a co»tempt; ty neglecting or refusing to obey the same, or

any part thereof, shall incur and be subject to all
the Penalties of contemning a Rule or Order
of Court; and the said Court, on motion, shall

rntiess Arbitra- issue Process accordingly, unless such Award be
*;lyctinhMo- set aside for contempt or other misbehaviour in

the Arbitrators or Umpire, on satisfactory proof
made thereof by Oath to the said Court within
one 'Torm after the Award or Determination
shall have been so made-in whch event, the
same shall be judged void and of no effect, any-
thing in this Act contained to the contrary not -
withstanding.

CAP. V.

Mtcred by sul-
- cuct Ats-

(. 3, c. 3.

An Act to explain, amend, and render into one
Act, all the Laws now in being for the purpose
of making and repairing Highways ir this
Island.

An Act giving

CAP. VI.

a Reward for
Bears.

the Killing of

CAP. VII.

An Act for granting to His Majesty an additional
Duty on all Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors; and a Duty on all Wine&
imported into this Island,

Expired.

v'irtuarly repeal-
ed and rC.ctct
by 2.5 G. 3, c. 4,
Çe L

178L, .
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CAP. VIII.

An Act for allowing a Drawback on all Rum, Virtually repeai.

Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Li- 26G 3"a. 4>
quors, and all Wines exported from this Island; . 20.

as likewise for exempting all Spirituous Li-
quors and Wines from paying any Duty, that
may be imported into this Island on purpose to
be re-exported.

CAP. IX.

An Act for continuing sundry Laws near expiring. Expiesd.

CAP. X.

An Act appointing Vestries. R e

CAP. XI.

An Act for anending and rendering per-
petual several Laws near expiring.

IWHEREAS the several Acts herein-after
mentioned, which are near expiring, have

been found to be variously useful and beneficial,
viz:-An Act made and passed in the Fôurteenth
Year of fis Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act 14G.3.

for Licensing and Regulating Ferries (a)-an
Act made and passed in the said Fourteenth
Year of His AMajesty's Reign, intituled An Act
for regulating the Measure of Boards, and all 14 G. 3, c. 3.

other kind of Lumber, and for appointing Pffi-
cers to survey the same (b)-an Act made and
passed in the Twentieth Year of His Majesty's 20. 3, . À.
Reign, intitul'ed Ant Act to ascertain the Privi- (vstcncion.)

(e) Rep*aled by 3 W. .1, r. 8. (b) Repe;ded by 1 G. 4, c. 3.

F 2
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leges of the Members of the Assembly &c. (c)-
an Act made and passed in the said Twentieth
Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act

"0 G 3> - to prevent Swine running at large in Charlotte-
town (d)-and an Act made and passed in the
said Twentieth Year of His Majesty's Reigri,
intituled an Act to prevent the running at large
of Stone lorses, and killing of Partridges in
the pairing and hatching Season : And whereas
it is found that the First Friday of August is too
early for killing of Partridges-Be it therefore

No ei-i io kilt enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly,
N°Ertr That from and after the publication hereof, it
;es» x-tWCiI kt shall not be lawful for any person or persons

Sp«tr, unier whatsoever, to shoot, kill, or otherwise destroy,
flicte oo°or to have in his, lier, or their possession, any
3, c.s ~ Partridge or Partridges, between the First. day

of April and the First day of September, annual-
ly ; and all persons offending herein, shall be
subject to the same Penalties as mentioned in the
said last recited Act-which Penalties arc to be
recovered and applied in the same manner as is
directed by the said Act.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the several
2i. d. Acts herein-before mentioned, and every Clause,

matter and thing therein contained, together with
the foregoing Clause, altering, amending and en-
larging the said Act, intituled An Act ta prevent
the running at large of Stone Horses, and killing
of Partridges, from henceforth be, and the same
are hereby declared to be, in full force and effect
for ever.

(r) This Act was diealuwed by is Majesty in Cunîcil, tic 29ti of June, 1781,
Cd) Repealed by 3 W. .1, C, 27.

CAP. XII.

26 1.3,c.i. An Act for raising a Fund to make and keep in
Rep-air the Streets and Wells of Charlottetown.

1781,
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CAP. XIII.

An Act for enforcing the Payment of His Majes- raswi 1 n"u-
ty's Quit Rents due, or which may become $7XÉmp"rc'a
due, within this Government; and to authorize " M"l"-

the Receiver General to recover tie same, by
Sale of the Lands, or otherwise.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to prevent disorderly riding of Horses, ite<pi by i
and driving of Carts, Trucks and Sleds, or any
otier Carriage whatsoever, within Charloite-
1own.

CAP. XV.

An Act declaring that Baptism of Slaves shall l'el 1"y 
not exempt them from Bondage.

CAP. XVI.

An Act for the preservation of Highways. A in>'ndrd hy 25
G~. 1, r. -ýç
pealedby 36 G.
, c. 6.

CAP. XVII.

An Act for the Limitation of Actions, and
for avoiding Law-suits.

I . And be it further enacted, That all Ac-
tions of Trespass quare clausum fregit, all
Actions of Trespass, Detinue, Action of Trover,
and Replevin for taking away of Goods and

.see 7 W. 4c.

Al Actions of
Trespass, &c.,
to be coinnenced

:ifter the cain4p of
%11wh Action.

- 69
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Cattle; all Actions of Account, and upon the
Case, (other thlan suich Accounts as concern the
''rade of Merchandize bIetween Merchant and
Merchant, their Factors aind Servants;) all Ac-
tions of Debt grounded upon any Lending or
Contract without Specialty; ail Actions of Debt
for Arrearages of Rent, and ail Actions of As-
sault, Menace, Battery, Woiunding and Impri-
sonnent, or any of theni, which shall or inay be
sued or brouglit at any time after the end of this
present Session of the General Assembly, shall
be cormmenced and .sued within the Time and
Limitation hereafter expressed, and not after-
that is to say, the said Actions upon the Case
(other than for Slander), and the said Actions for
Account, and the said Actions for Trespass,
Debt, Detinue, and Replevin for Goods or Cat-
tie, and the said Action of Trespass, qucare clau-
sum fregit, within Three Years next after the
end of this present Session of the General As-
sembly, or within Six Years next after the Cause
of such Action or Suits, and not after; and the

ery, &., said Actions of Trespass, Assault, Battery,
o r Wounding, Imprisonment, or any of them, with-

in Six JMonths next after the end of the present
Session of the General Assembly, or within One
Year next after the Cause of such Actions or
Suits, and not after; and the said Action on the

%Vord.qvitIhii six Case for Words, within Three Months after the
end of the present Session of the General As-
sembly, or within Six Months next after the
Words spoken, and not after.

1V. And be it further enacted, That if in any
a°citc of the said Actions or Suits, Judgment be given
hy error, or in for the Plaintiff, and the same be reversed by

ent n Writ of Error; or if a Verdict pass for the Plain-
'","nie"l;4 'e tiff, and upon matter alleged in arrest of Judg-

yer- ment, the Judgment be thereupon given against
the Plaintiff, that he or she take nothing by his
or her Plaint, Writ or Bill; or if any of the said

1781.
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Actions be brought by Original, and the Defend-
ant therein be outlawed, and shall afterwards re-
verse the Outlawry-that in any or all such cases
the Party Plaintiff, his Heirs, Executors or Ad-
ministrators (as the case inay require), may con-
mence a new Action or Suit, from time to time,
within One Year after such Judgcment reversed,
or such Judgrment given against the Plaintiff, or
Outlawry reversed, and not after.

V. And be it further enacted, That in all After Judgenti

Actions of Trespass quare clausumfregit, here- Qae"aE'

after to be brought, wherein the Defèndant or (*,", ""
Defendants shall disclaim, in his, ber or their le su
Plea, to make any Title or Claim to the Land in
which the Trespass is, by the Declaration, sup-
posed to be done, and the Trespass be by negli-
gence or involuntarily done, the Defendant or
Defendants shall be admitted to plead a Dis-
claimer, and that the Trespass was by negligence
or involuntarily done, and a Tender or Offer of
sufficient Amends for such Trespass before the
Action brought; whereupon, or upon some of
them, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shal be enforced
to join Issue: and if the said Issue be found for
the Defendant or Defendants, or if the Plaintiff
or Plaintiffs be non-suited, the Plaintiff or Plain-
tiffs shall be clearly barred from the said Action
or Actions, and from all other Suits concerning
the same.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in ail i Aciono
Actions of Trespass, Actions for Assault and TreIyasAs-

Battery, and in all Actions for slanderous Words, no more Costs

to be sued or prosecuted by any person or persons b"gå""""

whatsoever, after the end of the present Session
of the General Assenbly, if the Jury upon the
Trial of the Issue in such Action, or the Jury
that shall inquire of the Damages, do flnd or as-
sess the Damages under Forty Shillings, that
then the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in such Action
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shall have and recover only so much Costs as the
Damages so given or assessed amount unto,
without any further increase of the same. Pro-

"t * vided, the Judge, at the Trial of any Action of
Assault and Battery, or Action of Trespass, shall
and do certify, under his Hand, upon the back of
the Record, that the Assault was sufficiently
proved ; or that the Freehold and Title of the
Land mentioned in the Plaintiff's Declaration
was chiefly 'in Question; or that the Trespass
was voluntary and malicious ; that then the
Plaintiff, in such case, shall recover his full
Costs, thougli the Jury should find Dainages to

Provimo, in ease be under Forty Shillings. Provided nevertheless,
of non-age, Feme that if any person or persons that is or are, or
ICovert, nom rom- b tsa
"Q," that shall or may be entitled to any such Action

of Trespass, Detinue, Action of Trover, Reple-
vin, Action of Account, Debt, Trespass for As-
sault, Menace, Battery, Wounding or Imprison-
ment, Actions on the Case for Words, be, at the
time of any such Cause of Action given or ac-
crued, within the age of Twenty-one Years, Feme
Covert, non compos mentis, imprisoned, or be-
yond the Seas-in any or either of which cases,
such person or persons shall or may be at liberty
to bring the same Actions, so as the same be
done within such times as are herein-before limit-
ed after their coning to or being of full age,
discovert, of sane memory, at large, and returned
from beyond the Seas, as by other persons having
no such impediment should or might be done.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if any
e|n b" person or persons against whom there is, shall or

the -eig, may be may be any Cause of Suit, or Action of Trespass,
ier etr" Detinue, Trover, or B eplevin for taking away

any Goods or Cattle, or of Action of Account,
or upon the Case, or of Debt grounded upon any
Lending or Contract without Specialty, of Debt
for Arrearages of Rent, or Assault, Menace,
Battery, Wounding and Imprisonment, or any of

1781.
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them, be, at the time of such Cause of Suit or
Action given or accrued, beyond the Seas; that
then such person or persons who are or may be
entitled to any such Suit or Action shall be at
liberty to bring the said Actions against such
person and persons after their return from beyond
the Seas, so as they commence the same within
such times after their return, as are respectively
limited for the bringing of the same by this Act.

** 7 WV. 4, c. 30, repeals so mtch of this Act related to " the Limitation of
Actions of or for Real Estate;" the two ftrst Sections relating thereto, are there-
É*re ornitted.
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ANNO VICESIMO QUINTO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
Island of Saint John, begun and holden
at Charlottetown, the Twenty-first Day of 1785.
March, Anno Domini 1785, in the Twenty- W.PATTEIISON

fifth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lt. Guvernor.
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace
of God, of Great Britain, France and P. STEWART,

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith: l>of.'å.

Being the First Session of the Fourth General A. FI.ETCHER,
Assembly convened in the said Island. Speaker.

CAP. I.

A n Act to explain, alter and amend. an Act made
and passed in the Twentieth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act !p-
pointing the Recording of all Deeds of îsale,
Conveyances and Mortgages.

*t 'lie provhions o this Arr niy afTect titles to lands, but are onitted pursu-
w tri Ar 12 Viv. iuip. 23.

This Actand the
Acts 41 Gy. 3,' c.
5, and 49 1. 3, C.
4, in addition
thereto, repenlcd
and re-enacted,
with aend-
nients, bv 3 W.
4, c. 10.
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CAP. II.

An Act to explain, alter, amend, and reduce into
one Act, an Act made and passed in the Twen-
tieth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled An At to enable Creditors to recover
their just Debts out of the Effects of their
absent or absconding Debtors.

CAP. 111.

An Act to alter and amend so much of an Act
made and passed in the Twenty-first Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act
to explain, amend, and render into cne dct,
all the Laws now in being, for the purpose
of making and repvairing ighways in this
Island, as relates to the time appointed by said
Act for performing Statute Labour; and sone
further Regulations as to the Payment and
Duty of Overseers of the Highways.

CA P. IV.

An Act to amend, render more effectuai, and to
reduce into one Act, the several Laws made by
the General Assembly of this Island, relative
to the Duties of Impost on Wincs, Rum, Bran-
dy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors;
and for allowing a Drawback on all Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, exported from this Island.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
UN Council and Assembly, That from and after

the publication hereof, there shall be raised, levied

This Acr nId lot
,Qcoive lus Ma;>-,jesty .:

n- 0».

I<PpP~Ik4I lIV 3.,
';. :1, <.

Por Acts relating
to the Revenue,

5 . 3, c.10.
52 G. 3, c.4.
il Gi. 4, c.9.
4 W. 4, c.14.
10 vic., c. A, &
12 Vic, r. 10.
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collected and paid unto His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, to and for the public uses of this
Island, and towards the support of His Govern-
ment therein, by the importers of all Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, which shall or may be imported, or
by any ways or 'means brought into this Island,
the several Rates and Duties as follows-videli-
cet, for every Gallon of Wine, the sum of Six-
pence, as also for every Gallon of Rum, Brandy,
or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, in lieu of
all former Duties, the said sum of Sixpence.

Duty of 61 per

JItiliI Brandy,
&c.

II. And be it further enacted, That all the ro ie paid at

Rates, Duties and Imposts before mentioned shall t" "lid"r

be paid in lawful money of this Island (being at
the rate of Five Shillings per Spanish Milled
Dollar) by the Importer or Importers of any such
Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spiritu-
ous Liquors, unto the Collector and Receiver, or
Collectors and Receivers, for the time being, ap-
pointed for entering and receiving the same, at or
before the landing thereof. Provided neverthe- ie aive £o,t c aud fot exceed-less, that when the Duty to be paid by any Im- i£<'

porter or Importers of such Wine, Rum, Brandy, Months' credit

or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, shall o bgivn.

amount to a sum exceeding Tlen Pounds, and not
more than Fifty Pounds, the said Collector and
Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers of the said
Duties, is or are hereby authorized to give credit
for the payment thereof for the space of Three
Months: and in like manner, if the said Duties shall ir aIove £r0,
exceed the sum of Fifty Pounds, and not amount il", '}°0,",
to more than the sum of One hundred Pounds, the 1onithB' credit

said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and
Receivers, is or are hereby authorized to give
credit for payment thereof for the space of Six
Months: and if the said Duties shall exceed the ir ,oç ano,
sum of One hundred Pounds, then lie or they are c.MiNth8'

hereby further authorized to give credit for the
payment thereof for the space of Nine Months..
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III. Provided always, That sufficient Security
eitv Ïo bc be given for the payment of the said Duties with-

ment of Dutis. in the said several times so as aforesaid limited
for the payment thereof.

Masterm of Ves- 1V. And be it further enacted, That all Mas-
st repor

t ters of Ships, Coasting, Fishing, and all other
before , Vessels whatever, coming into any Harbour,
Biîlk, and tu Port, River, Creek, or any part of the Coasts

of this Island and its Dependencies, shall, before
breaking bulk, and within Twenty-four hours
after his or their arrival, make report, in writing,
and upon Oath, to the Collector and Receiver,
or Collectors and Receivers of the Duties for the
time being, of all Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other
Distilled Spirituous Liquors, on board the said
Ship or Vessel, specifying therein the kinds of
Casks or other Vessels in which the same shall
be contained, together with the marks and num-
bers thereof, and that they have not landed or
suffered to be landed, sold, bartered or exchanged,
any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors, at any Port or Place within this
Island, or on the Coasts thereof, since their sail-
ing from the Port or Place where the same were
laden on board the said Ship or Vessel for Ex-
portation: which Oath the said Collector and
Receiver or Collectors and Receivers is or are
hereby empowered to administer, in the form fol-
lowing, videlicet:

MaLer'r Oati. 'YOU 31. B. do swear that the Report which
'you have now made, read and subscribed, con-
'tains a just and true account of all the Wine,

Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous
'Liquors, laden on board the at and that
'you have not landed, nor suffered to be landed,
''sold or delivered, bartered or exchanged, any

Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spiritu-
ous Liquors, at any Port or Place within this
Island, or on the Coasts thereof, since your
sailing from .' .

1785.
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V. And be it further enacted, That if any Âfter cutry, ai
Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spiritu- wine,&cnot
ous Liquors (not being duly entered), be found foun on board

on board any such Ship or Vessel, after such l"rLted

Entry made, the same is hereby declared forfeit-
ed and lost, and shall or may be seized by the
Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Re-
ceivers, or either of them, or by any of the Land-
Waiters or Guagers, as forfeited property.

VI. And be it further enacted, That no post No post EnLry

Entry of any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Dis- " t°u®
tilled Spirituous Liquors, shall be permitted to
be made by such Collector and Receiver, or
Collectors and Receivers of the said Duties, by
any person whatever, except by the Master of
such Ship or Vessel, and that within Twenty-
four hours after the same shall have arrived.

VII. And be it further enacted, That upon uo informa.
Information made to the said Collector and Re- tionO ficers

ceiver, or Collectors and Receivers, or to any or seize.Wine, &c,

either of them, that any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or o ""°y
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, do still remain entered.

on board any Ship or Vessel (the same not having
been duly entered), it shall and may be lawful
for the said Collector and Receiver, or Collec-
tors and Receivers, or any or either of them, or
for any or either of the said Land-Waiters or
Guagers, by their orders, to enter on board such
Ships or Vessels, and there to search for and seize
as forfeit, all such Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other
Distilled Spirituous Liquors, so remaining on
board the same, and not being duly entered as
aforesaid.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any Ail Wim &c'
Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spiritu- landed after

ous Liquors, shall be landed from on board suchcn n d not
Ship or Vessel, after Report shall have been forf" he,
made, other than such as shall have been speci- vue ter°f

fied and contained in- such Report or Manifest so -.
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as aforesaid directed by this Act to be made, then
and in such case all such Wine, Rum, Brandy,
or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, or the
value thereof (the same to be estimated at the
highest price such commodities shall or may res-
pectively then bear), shall be, and the same
are hereby declared to be forfeited, and shall
and may be seized by any or either of the said
Collectors and Receivers of the Duties for
the time being, or by any or either of the said
Land-Waiters or Guagers: And if such Wine,

rul if concealed Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous Li-
etei' c,"thquors, shall be concealed or stove, so as that

orceier Seizure cannot be made of the same, then the
p the value. Master of such Ship or Vessel, or the Owner or

Owners thereof, or the Receiver or Receivers of
such articles so concealed or stove, shall, on being
duly convicted therefor, pay the value thereof
according to the aforesaid estimate.

a-Sirs of Ve IX. And be it further enacted, That if any
,L Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spiritu-

ence to this OuS Liquors, shall be found on board any Ship or
Vessel, which shall not have been duly entered,
or which shall be proved to have been landed,
sold, delivered, bartered or exchanged, contrary
to the true intent and meaning of this Act; or if
any Master of .such Ship or Vessel :shall refuse
or neglect to ýconform strictly to the directions
prescribed in and by this Act-i'n either of such
cases he shall, on conviction thereof, by the Oath

cali forfeit of one credible Witness, forfeit and pay a Fine
not exceeding One hund.red Pounds.

X. And be it further enacted, That if· any
AIl wines, &c. Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spiritu-

wandfoid ous Liquors, .shall be landed from on board any
ie cstody of, Ship or Vessel, contrary to the Rules prescribed

Ature, shall be in and by this Act, and found in the :custody,
possession, care or keeping of any person or
persons whatever. on :shore (not having a Permit
therofor), the same shall be forfeited, and -the

1'785.
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person or persons with whom the sane shall or
may be found, shall forfeit the sun of Fifty
Pounds, unless he, she or they shall be able to
prove the same to have been legally entered and
landed.

XL And be it further enaéted, That if any
person or persons whatsoever shall krïowingly be
aiding or assisting in the clandestine landing or
concealing any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other
Distilled Spirituous Liquors, in order to avoid
payment of the Duties to which the same are
made liable by this Act, he, she or they shall,
upon conviction thereof, by the Oath of one or
more credible Witness, forfeit and pay the sum
of Fifty Pounds, or suffer Six Months' Imprison-
ment, without Bail or Mainprize.

XII. And be it further enacted, That no
Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spiritu-
ous Liquors, which by this Act are made liable
to a Duty, shall be landed or delivered from on
board any Ship or Vessel, or afterwards put into
any Warehouse, or other place, (except in the
day time-that is to say, after Sunrise and before
Sunset of the same day), unless the same be done
in the presence and with the consent of the said
Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Re-
ceivers for the time being, on pain of forfeiting
all such Liquors, and all and singular the Light-
ers, Boats, or other Vessels which shall or may
be employed in landing the same, together with
the Trucks, Carts and lorses which may be em-
ployed in conveying the same away.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That the
Master of any Ship orVessel importing anyWine,
Rum, Brandy or other Distilled Spirituous Li-
quors as aforesaid, shall be, and he is hereby
made liable to pay the Duties for so much thereof
as may be contained in his said Report,-not being
duly entered, nor the said Duties paid, by the

G

Vine, &c. not to
be landed, but in
the d'ay Ume, un.
less bY prmis-
sion and n ther resence of Col-
ector, on aînof

forfeiture, wit
the Vessels,
Trucks, &c. enm-
ployed therein.

Miasters ot res-5
sels liable to the
Duty for IVine,
&c. not dulye-
tered, north
Duties thereon
raid;

and such 1
shail forfeit 50.

Person,, &c.
concerned fil

clandestinely
landing any
Winc, &c.

shail frfeit±50.o
or suifer six
mnonths' impri.
sonment.
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person or persons to whom such Wine, Rum,
Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
are or shall be consigned: And it shall and may
be lawful to and for the Master of any Ship or

11( im" detal Vessel to detain in bis hands and possession, or
delivor tOe to deliver to the said Collector and Receiver, or

II"' olec-io Collect ors and Receivers, for the security of such
Duties, all such Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other
Distilled Spirituous Liquors, as shall not have
been duly entered-which said Collector and
Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, or any
or either of them, is or are hereby empowered
and directed to receive and keep the same, at the
Owner's risk, until the Duties due thereon, with
the Charges, have been paid: And if the Duties
due and payable on such Wine, Rum, Brandy,
or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, shall not
be paid, or secured to be paid, by the Owner or
Owners thereofwithin the space of Three Months,
then and in such case the said Collector and Re-
ceiver, or Collectors and Receivers, is or are
hereby empowered to sell and dispose of so much
thereof as shall be suflicient to pay the Duties
due thereon, and also the Freight, Charge of
Custody, and Sale thereof.

Vcsls a bc XIV. And be it further enacted, That in case
attached, uess any Master of any Ship or Vessel shall be prose-the Masters g!vc
security to a ide cuted for a violation of this Act, such Ship or

"'gt Vessel in which the said Wine, Rum, Brandy, or
other Distilled Spirituous. Liquors, may have
been imported, shall be subject and liable to be
attached, to answer the final Judgment which
shall or may be given in consequence of such
Prosecution, unless the said Master shall and do
enter into Recognizance, with sufficient Sureties,
to answer such final Judgment.

XV. And whereas doubts have arisen, whether
Tfheir "n* Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spiritu-
lire, lable to the OuS Liquors, brought into this Island by persons
.aIe, foù the consumption of, the Inhabitants thereof,

1785,
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and not fbr sale, are or ought of right to be liable t render.an a.-
to the Rates, Duties and Impost which are by
Law payable on -other Wine, Rum, Brandy, or
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, imported or
brought into this Island-Be it therefore further
enacted, that all and every person or persons
bringing, or causing to be brought, into this Isl-
and, any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors, for their own consumption,
shall, from and after the publication .hereof, ren-
der a just and true Account or Manifest of the
same to the said Collector and Receiver, or Col-
lectors and Receivers, in such manner and within
such time as are prescribed by this Act on En-
tries made in other cases; and also pay, or secure
to be paid, the sane Rates, Duties and Impost
imposed or laid by this Act on other Wine, Rum,
Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors;
and on failure thereof, they are liereby subjected
to the like Penalties and Forfeitures as are in-
flicted on other breaches or violations of this Act.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall i

or may be in the power of the Governor, Lieu- advice o >n.

tenant Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for the ic 1
time being, with the advice of His Majesty's are to give seco-

Council,'to appoint a proper person to be Collec- rity.
J T> ~ ' 1.. ~ Rtes DuiesFor dtiic of Cul-tor and Receiver of the several Rates, Duties, ctorsôfnpot,

and the Impost herein-before mentioned, for the 5Gee

Port of Charlottetown, and for every other Port IG. 4, c. 9.

in this Island where he and they shall or may 8 vic. 1.
think expedient and necessary for the effectually v c.21.

carrying into execution this Act*--each. and every uvicc. s.17.
of which person or persons, appointed as afore- c c ait

said, is or are to give approved Security, payable
to lis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in
such amount as he and they shall, from time to
time, judge sufficient, to effect the faithful dis-
charge of the Trust reposed in sucli persons : Werorîîm

maýnner, to ap-
also in like manner to appoint Surveyors or Land pointeSur y

and iand wait-
elBy I W. *,'. 1'i Cleeten f Impostr autherized to ippoiut Deputie-. Crs.

8.9
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Waiters for the said Port of Charloltetown, and
such other Ports as may by him and them be
judged necessary for the purposes aloresaid-and
in the presence of some one of then, or in the
presence of the Collector and Receiver, or Col-
lectors and Receivers aforesaid, or any or either

nheir siy. of them, all Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Dis-
tilled Spirituous Liquors, shall be landed at the
said several Ports, and be duly guaged at the
lime the same shall have been so landed, in inan-
ner as is herein-before prescribed. And ail Wine,

cd-ar' Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous Li-
liii, Act Anîy ba quors, which shall or may be landed in this Island,s""c' contrary to the intent and meaning of this Act,

shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized
and prosecuted by such Collector and Receiver,
or Collectors and Receivers, or any or either of
them, as by any or either of the said Surveyors or
Land Waiters.

"inc, &c. land;,
without being re-
gilarly eteret
and Duties aid,
1111( the Iinîpùrter-s
having qeiitt

thje Island, thec
Purchiaser shial
licfiable to the
Duties-also to a
penalty for putr-
chasing the satino
befure cntry.

iseo*" or

taken as Prizes,
lu render a truc
account of the
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Cargo liable tu
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XVII. And be it further enacted, That in case
any Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors, shall be landed in any Port or
other parts of this Island, without being regu-
larly entered, and the Duties paid thereon, as
above directed, and the Importer or Importers of
the same shall have quitted the Island before the
Collector and Receiver of the said Rates, Duties
and impost shall have had notice thereof-then
and in such case the purchaser or purchasers
thereof shall be liable to the payment of the Du-
ties due and payable -thereon, and of a further
sum (being equal to the amount of the said Du-
ties) as a Penalty for purchasing the same before
Entry, with an intent to elude the payment of the
said Duties.

'XVIII. And be it further enacted, That all
Agents, or other persons concerned for Vessels
taken as Prizes, or for Vessels seized for illegal
Importation, shal, immediately on their arrivai,
deliver to the said Collectors' and Receivers res-

1785.
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pectively a true account, upon Oath, of the con-
tents of the Cargo so taken or seized, (the saie
heing liable to the Duties imposed by Law in this
Island) and delivered into their care: And if the
true contents of the said Cargo shall or may be
then unknown to such Agent or Agents, or other
person or persons concerned as aforesaid, then
and in such case he or they shall respectively
make oath to render a true and faithful account
of the said Cargo when the same shall have corne
to his or their knowledge, so that the Duties due
thereon may be accurately aseertained, under the
Penalty of forfeiting One hundred Pounds for
each and every offence.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That ail Prwie,

Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spirit- Ln&gIg

ous Liquors, which shall or may be brought into
any Port or Place in or belonging to this Island,
as Prize, or which shall or may be condemned
therein as such, at any tine from and after the
publication hereof, shall be subject to all and
singular the several Rates, Duties, and the Im-
post imposed or laid by this Act: And the Mrshal of Vice
Marshal, of the Court of Vice Adiniralty, or his Adnir.lty, Au-

Deputies, as well as all Auctioneers, or Vendue shalit nt eliver

Masters in this Island, is and are hereby directed %"i. l'
not to deliver any such Wine, Rum, Brandy, or
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors which may
have been sold by him or them respectively, at
Public Auction or otherwise, to the purchaser
or purchasers thereof, without a Permit first had
and obtained therefor from the said Collector and
Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, and be-
fore he or they shall have rendered a true and naih man ur
perfect account to such Officer or Officers, or '
some one of then, upon oath, of the quantity of
all such Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors, which he or they shall or may
have so sold, and of the naines of the persons to
vhom the same were so sold, under the Penalty
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on Pen-11ty or of forfeiting the sum of Two hundred Pounds for
each and every offence.

Drawback on XX. And be it further enacted, That from and
Exortation. after the publication hereof, there shall be al-

lowed on all Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Dis-
tilled Spirituous Liquors, which shall bave been
already imported, or which shall or may in future

Thi.q and the be imported into this Island, on exportation of
e u- the same therefrom, a Drawback of Fourpence

î4 y 12 Vic. c.
24. per Gallon out of the whole Duty paid, or secured

to be paid thereon, on importation thereof.

Tis Chuse 411. XXI. And be it further enacted, That the
;ended asahove. Drawback on all such Wines, Rum, Brandy, or

other Distilled Spirituous Liquors so exported,
shall be paid to the Exporters thereof within One
Month next after the saine shall have been ex-
ported-that is to say, if the said Duties have
been, prior thereto, bona fide paid; but if not,

":Ia *" then the Security given for the same shall be
returned, or Credit given on the back thereof for
the quantity so exported: And the said Expor-
ters are also severally to give Bond, with one
sufficient Surety, to the Treasurer of this Island,
in double the amount of the Drawback so

Bond with one Claimed, conditioned to deliver, within Eighteen
e prom Months after the time of such exportation (the

iiandiug. dangers of the seas and enemies only excepted),
a Certificate from the principal Officer of His
Majesty's Customs of the Port to which the same
shall or may be carried, or from some other Offi-
cer there duly authorized thereto, expressing such
Goods to have been actually landed; together
with a further Certificate from the said Collector
and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, or
either of them, that the Duties due and payable
thereon have been truly paid, or secured to be paid,
before such Exportat-ion, agreeable to the Rates
prescribed and charged in and by this Act-and the
said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and
Receivers, or either of them, are hereby permit-

'-86 178>5.
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ted to take such Certificates in payment of any
Duties to be paid by the Importers of any of the
said Liquors. And for the better and more ef-
fectually preventing frauds herein, the following
Oath shall be taken for the future by all Expor-
ters of such Liquors (and which Oath the said
Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Re-
ceivers, are hereby respectively required to ad-
minister), in the presence of the Master of the
Ship or Vessel onboard of which the same shall
or may be taken, to the end that such Master
nay not pretend to be ignorant of any part of his

duty, as directed and prescribed in and by this
Act, videlicet:

OU A. B. do swear, that the quantity of
by you shipped for Exportation, on board the

Master, bound for was bona fide
imported in the Master, since the day
of and that the Duties for the same

'have been paid, or secured to be paid, as by
Law is required ; and that the same is not in-
tended to be fraudulently relanded in or at any
Port or Place within this Island, or any of the
Territories thereunto belonging.'

XXII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spiritu-
ous Liquors, shall be fraudulently relanded in or
at any Port or Place in this Island, after the
same shall have been shipped for Exportation,
the same shall be forfeited, together with the Ship
or Vessel out of which such Liquors shall have
been so fraudulently relanded.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That no
Naval Officer at any of the Ports in this Island
shall give Clearances or Papers to the Master of
any Ship or Vessel outward bound, until be shall
be certified by the said Collector and Receiver,
or Collectors and Receivers, or either of them,

o(ath > he lakeu
liy E\q'Oru'r.

Forn"i

wine, &c. frau-
dulcatly relawded
t> be fturftite>!,

This Clause su-
puiided.

Naval Officer Itot
to clear out anv
Vessel tili cert-
fled that the M w-
ter hath cc>tpliedl
with this Act.

This clise t1-
pen"ed.
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that the said Master has complied with the direc-
tions contained in this Act.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That all
Drawback on Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spiritu-
for the .ofris ous Liquors, which shal have been or may be
Majesty's Navy. imported into this Island, and which shall have

paid, or on which Security lias been given for the
payment of, the Duties hereby imposed, and
which shall or may be issued for the use of His
Majesty's Navy, shall be deemed, considered and
taken as exportable effects, within the true intent
and meaning of this Act, and shall also be entitled
to a Drawback of the Duty so paid, or secured
to be paid; and the said Collector and Receiver,
or Collectors and Receivers, shall pay the same
in manner as is herein-before. directed, or give
and surrender up the Security which may have
been given for the said Duties, or give Credit for
the same as aforesaid.

Manner of pro- XXV. Provided always, and be it further
cepfing for oh- enacted, That no Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other

ii Distilled Spirituous Liquors shall be so issued or
delivered for the use aforesaid, unless the same
be done by or under the authority of a Permit
from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, of this
Island, or the proper Officer by him appointed
for that purpose, to be by him granted upon the
ground of a Certificate signed by the Captain or
Commanding Officer of the Ship or Vessel for
whose use sucli Liquors may be required ; and
which said Certificate shall express, that such
Liquors are necessary for the use of such Ship
or Vessel: and before such Drawback shall be
paid, allowed, or credited as aforesaid, a Certifi-
cate shall be produced from the Treasurer of this
Island, certifying that proof had been made to
him, by a Receipt from the Purser, and a Certi-
ficate of the Captain and other signing Officerý
of His Majesty's said Ship or Vessel, that the

1,785.
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said Wine, Runi, Brandy, or other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors, mentioned in the Governor's
said Permit, had been actually received on board
the same for the use aforesaid, and for no other
use or purpose whatever.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That if any wiI, &e. frr
Wine, Rum, Brandy, or other Distilled Spiritu- "fl3'o
ous Liquors, for which the above mentioned ter ramwbark

Drawback shall have been claimed and allowed, Zai a forfêit-
shall, after the saie have been issued, or pre- cd;

tended to be issued as aforesaid, be landed, or
converted to the use of any person or persons
whatever on shore, or for any other use than that
of His Majesty's Navy, the saie is hereby ren-
dered forfeit ; and the person or persons who shall n the pe-son

or may be found guilty ofcommitting such Fraud, such rgui inef

shall forfeit and pay the sum of Fifty Pounds. C.

XXVII. Provided nevertheless, That nothing No Drawback

herein contained shall entitle any Exporter or t i' 0I.
Exporters, in any respect whatsoever, to any
Drawback on a less quantity of such Wine, Run,
Brandy, or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
than Thirty Gallons.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That the conecto,&c.n
said Collector and Receiver or Collectors and h".°""", "
Receivers, for the time being, shall render a just
and true account of, and pay into the hands of
the Treasurer of this Island, all such Monies as
shall or may be by him or them respectively re-
ceived in virtue of this Act, within Thirty Days
next after the end of each Quarter, on Penalty on Penalty Mr
of forfeiting Fifty Pounds for such his or their £50.
neglect.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That all Forfeittires, &c.

Causes or Trials for Forfeitures and Penalties in- shahl e sued for
flicted on breaches of this Act, shall and may be Rec"a.c
comenced and prosecuted in any of His Majes-
ty's Courts of Record which now are or which
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nay hereafter be established in this Island: and
upon motion duly and regularly made, a Special
Jury shall be awarded and summoned to try the
matter in question, agreeable to the form and
manner of awarding and summoning Special Ju-
ries in the Courts of Westminster in Great Bri-
tain: and the Defendant or Defendants in such
Suit shall be subject to pay all Costs, if the Ver-
dict therein be given against him or them.

ppeiuention or XXX. And be it further enacted, by the au-
, thority aforesaid, That all and singular the Mo-

nies arising from such Penalties and Forfeitures,
after deducting all Expences of Prosecution taxed
against the Defendant or Defendants, shall be,
one half to His Majesty, to and for the uses for
which the said Duties are granted, and the other
half to him or them who shall seize, inform and
sue for the same; and that all Prosecutions in

e pursuance of this Act shall be commenced within
the space of Twelve Months from the time of theoffence committed.

wliaIl 1- adinittcd
as EViaelcp oiil ril

XXXI. And be it. further enacted, That in
case it shall happen that any of the Witnesses for
supporting any Information or Suit which shall
or may be so brought, are obliged to leave this
Island before the day appointed for the trial of
the Cause, that then and in such case it shall and
may be lawful for any One of the Justices of the
said Courts, upon notice given to the above Party
to be present, to take the Depositions of the said
Witnesses, de bene esse, in Writing; which De-
positions, being so taken, and also subscribed by
the said Justice or Justices, and by the said
Witnesses, may be admitted as Evidence to the
Jury, upon Trial of such Cause or Suit.

XXXII. And be it further enacted, That the
îpronpratn. Mouies arising from the Duties imposed by this

Act, shaU be applied and laid ont in making and
repairing public Roads, and the further establish-

1785.
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ing Ferries within this Island, and such other
uses to and for His M ajesty's Government, as the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief for the time being, with the advice of
His Majesty's Council, shall, from time to time,
order and direct, (the said sums so to be appro-
priated, to be issued according to His Majesty's
Instructions, by Warrant froin the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the time being, by and with the advice afore-
said, for the purposes of the said Appropriation.)
And if the Treasurer of this Island shall issue or Pen ar: -.
pay any of the said Monies for other purposes n
than are herein declared and expressed, he shall
forfeit and pay treble the sum so issued or paid,
and be rendered incapable of holding the said
Office of Treasurer-the said Forfeiture to be
applied to and for the public uses herein-before
expressed, and to be recovered in any of lis
Majesty's said Courts of Record in this Island.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted,.That all ai.

the Penalties and Forfeitures arising by opera- <v"
tion of this Act, shall and may be recovered by
Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of His Majes-
ty's said Courts of Record in this Island: And
the Monies arising from such Penalties and For-
feitures, after deducting all Expences of Prose-
cution, together with all incident charges there-
upon, shall be one half to His Majesty, to and
for the uses for which the said Duties are grant-
ed, and the other half to him or them who shall
inform, seize, or sue for the same.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That AJIeaI fi any

either of the parties to such Suits, who shall or "Ifèrior Court 1,

may be dissatisfied with the Judgment of any
Inferior Court in this Island, may âppeal thêre-
upon to the said Supreme Court of J udicature ;
he or they first giving sufficient Security to.pro-
secute such Appeal with effect, and without 4élay,.-
and to abide the Judgment of the Court above.
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This Act s XXXV. And be it further enacted, That the
the, ride ad guide Provisions, Directions aiid Regulations in this
orfolnertors,&c. Act contained, shall be the rule and guide of

the Collector and ·Receiver, or Collectors and
Receivers of the said Rates, Duties and Impost,
in all matters incident to their respective Offices,
and of the Officers employed by or under them,
in collecting and receiving the same: And also

A ¿l.' that this Act may be pleaded by the Parties to
rections. any Suit instituted for breaches or violations

thereof, according to their several and respective
cases; and whereof the Justices of His Majesty's
said Supreme Court of Judicature are hereby
required to take notice, and govern themselves
accordingly-any former Law, usage, or custom,
to the contrary notwithstanding.

ioni.es iri.iug XXXVI. And be it further enacted, That all
hy this Act, and singular the Monies arising by operation of

"'d this Act shall be accounted for unto His Majesty,
in the Kingdon of Great Britain, and to the
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, or
High Treasurer for the time being, and audited
by the Auditor General of His Majesty's Plan-
tations, or his Deputy.

CAP. V.

Repeadle hv' 9 An Act in addition to and amendinent of an Act
Vie. . . made and passed in the Thirteenth Year of His

present Majesty's Reign, intituled ndct pro-
hibiting the sale (by Retail) of Rum, or other
Distilled Spirituous Liquors, without first
having a Licence for that purpose, and for the
due Regulation of such as shal be Licensed.

178 5.
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CAP. VI.

An Aet for establishing the Rate of Interest.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That no person or terest tian Six

persons whatsoever, upon any Contract hereafter nnu"o bet

to be made, shall take, directly or indirectly, for ken.

Loan of any Monies, Wares, Merchandizes, or
other Commodities whatsoever, above the value
of Six Pounds, for the forbeardnce of Interest of
One hundred Pounds for a Year; and so after
that Rate for a greater or lesser Sum, or for a
longer or shorter time.

H. And be it further enacted, That all Bonds, If nore is

Contracts and Assurances whatsoever, for pay- ed, Bons, Con-

ment of any Principal or Money to be lent, or "', &c. to bc

covenanted to be performed, upon or for any
Usury, whereupon or whereby there shall be re-
served or taken above the Rate of Six Pounds in
the Hundred as aforesaid, shall be utterly void;
and that all and every person or persons whatso- Person5 who

ever, who shall, upon any Contract to be made, ar

take, accept and receive, by way or means of any Goods, &c. take

corrupt Bargain, Loan, Exchange, Chevizance, "° "eates
Shift, or Interest of any Wares, M1erchandize, or
other thing or things whatsoever, or by any de-
ceitful way or means, or by any Covin, Engine,
or deceitful Conveyance, for the forbearing or
giving Day of Payment for one whole Year, of
·and for their Money, or .other thing or things,
above the sum of Six Pounds for the forbearing
of One hundred Pounds for a Year, and so after
that Rate for a greater or lesser Sum, or for a
longer or shorter time, shall forfeit and lose, for to rfeit th

every such offence, the Monies, Wares, Mer- wholevalc--one

chandize, and other things so lent, bargained, and the other O
exchanged, or shifted; one Moiety thereof to be ®he pro"cutor.

to the King's Most Excellent Majesty, his Heirs
and Successors, -for the public use and support of
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his Government on this Island, and the other
Moicty to hini or them who shall or may sue for
the sane iii His Majesty's Supreme Court of
Judicature,. or in any other of His Majesty's
Courts of Record that now are, or which may
hereafter be established within this Island, by
Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, in
which no Essoin, Wager of Law, or Protection

Not o exted to shall be allowed. Provided always, that nothing
lcmui or hire of
Grain,, Ca°ie, in this Act shall extend, or be construed to ex-
&c. on ,ac tend, to prevent any person or persons from con-

tracting and agreeing with each other for the
Loan or Hire of any quantity of Grain of any
kind, or for any number of Cows, Horses, Oxen,
Heifers, Sheep, Swine, or any other kind of Cat-
tie, nor for Poultry of any kind, upon Halves or
otherwise, as the Lender and Hirer may agree;
and that no such dealings shall be accounted
Usury; any thing herein contained to the con-
trary notwithstanding. Provided also, that no-

"wr"; thing in this Act shall extend, or be construed to
extend, to ùny Specialty, lypothecation, Instru-
ment or Agreement whatever, in Writing, which
shall or may be made, entered into, or executed

c 111)OU for any Money lent or advanced upon the Bottom
Sa 1ere, of any Ship or Vessel-any thing herein contained
elillbLgod.to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided also,

that all Contracts and Agreements upon Loan at
Interest, upon any other Rate heretofore made
than is prescribed by this Act, shall be good,
valid and effectual, to all intents and purposes.
whatsoever, in the same manner as if this Act
had not been made.

III. And be it further enacted, That all Pro-
rcne'd secutions which may be brought for any offence

vithfil tweIve hereafter done or committed against this Act,
shall be brought by the person or persons ag-
grieved, or by any person or persons who shall or
may sue for the same, within Twelve Months

P"rsonx ggricv- from the time the offence was committed; and it
at Jdsment shall and may be lawfuil for any person or persons

[785.
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who shall think themselves aggrieved by any
Judgment of any Inferior Court in this Island, to
bring his Writ of Error, returnable in His Ma-
jesty's Supreme Court of Judicature.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Monies
which may arise by operation of this Act, shall
be accounted for unto His Majesty in the King-
dom of Great Britain, and to the Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury, or High Treasurer
for the time being, and audited by the Auditor
General of His Majesty's Plantations, or his
Deputy.

(2nlit toi*iu
WVrit of Enror

fI'oc;i'inflon Fcitîc,

t" bc accoted
for to i e
ty, &c.

CAP. VII.

An Act to explain and amend an Act made and ecay 36

passed in the Twenty-fu-st Year of His present G. 3, c. 6.
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for the 21 G. 3, c. i6.

Preservation of Righways.

CAP. VIII.

An Act for admitting Depositions, de bene
esse, of Witnesses, aged, infirm, or other-
wise unable to travel, and of Witnesses
departing from this Island.

]BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly- That when it shall

so happen that any of the Witnesses who may be
judged necessary to be produced on the Tr-ial of
any Cause between Party and Party, shall be
infirm, aged, or otherwise unable to- travel, or
when any such Witness is obliged to leave this
Island, it shall and may be lawful for any one of
the Justices of His Majesty's Supreme Court of
Judicature of this Island, or for any one of the

Aky justice (if

Supren'e Coirt,
after due notice'
to adverse Party,
or Attorney, niay
ta1ke the Dep i
tien of W =ine-
cm, infirni, or
about to Icavc
the Iskand ;,

'hi' éhai bc
scalcd up and di'
rectcd to the
Court were

as to bc
tricd.
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Justices of any other of lis Majesty's Courts of
Record that now are, or which hereafter shall or
mnay be established therein, where such Cause is
to be tried, after due notice in writing hath been
given to the adverse Party or Parties, or to his,
her or their Attorney or Attorneys, to be present
(if he, she, they, or any of them see fit,) to take
the Deposition of such infirm or aged person or
persons, so unable to travel, or who is or are
'obliged to leave this Island as aforesaid : and
such Depositions, so taken and certified under
the Hand and Seal of the Justices of said Courts
respectively (before whorm such Deposition bas
been taken), and sealed up and directed to
the Court where such Suit or Action may be
depending, shall be received as legal Evidence in

0atIi te> u ""'l such Cause. Provided, proof shall be first made
advers Party or on Oath, that due written notice was given to

"°"°ny the adverse Party or Parties, or to bis, her or
their Attorney or Attorneys, of the time and place
of taking such Depositions: and each and every
such written Notice shall be duly served, at least
Six Days previous to the day appointed for taking
such Evidence, if the same should be between
the First day of May and the First day of JYo-
vember in each Year; and if between the First
day of November and the First day of May, then
the same to be served Ten Days before such

IfatLime o tCaption-each of said stated days to be exclusive
sucl W itnesses of the day of. Service. And provided neverthe-
are in thelsland, less, that if such Witnesses shall, at the time of

l xam the Trial of the Cause, be on this Island, or able
ned viva voce' to travel, they shall be required to give their Tes-

timony, viva voce, at such Trial, in the same
Benefit of Ex- manner as if such Depositions had not been.taken.
cep ons to the Provided also, that all benefit of Exceptions to

Wite>s"" the credit of such Deponents shall be reserved in
the same manner as on producing Witnesses for
Examination, viva voce, at the Trial.

quakers allowed Il. And be it further enacted, That every per-
l'akenirma- so of the profession of the people called Quakers,

1785.
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who shall be required to take an Oath as afore-
said, shall, instead of an Oath, be permitted to
make his or her solemn Affirmation.

III. And be it further enacted, That every Pero.s conivict-
person~~ wh hhof swearingoi-rerson who shall have made such Oath, or solemn e'; lel

Affirmation, and shall be convicted of having wil- toincur elwJtieâ

fully, falsely and corruptly sworn or affirmed, he, a, fur Pcrjury.

she -or they shall incur the same Penalties as per-
sons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

C AP. IX.

An Act to repeal an Act, wmade and passed in
the Thirteenth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled /n Act prohibiting all Mas- .

ters of Ships or Vessels, or any other Persons,
from transporting or conveying away any Per-
son or Persons out of this Island, or the Ter-
ritories adjacent thereto, witltout a Licence or
Pass, except only su.ch as are therein after
cxcepted.

CAP. X.

An A-ct for permitting Persons of the Pro-
fession of the People called Quakers to
make an Affirmation instead of taking an
Oath.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Qakers
Council and Assembly, That all persons of make Atlirr.i.

the Religious Profession of the People called do nnteadofh

Quakers, who shall or may be required upon any
lawful occasion to take an Oath, may, instead of
an Oath in the usual form, be permitted to make
his, her or their solemn Declaration or Affirma-
tion in the following words, to wit: I 3. B. do î-'oru n ofAflinu-
solemrnly, sincerely, and truly declare and afirMI: "°"
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iloi 111iliaied Uý
perjui'y.

Àfffnonationîs tint
adnîlittcd ini Cri-
iitial Prosecui-
1 i0inq.

I>cr-soîis' lrofe.
mt bm Qua-

ker-s, to alfiri
they have been so
fur on11Year.

Which solemn Affirmation being duly adminis-
tered, shall be adjudged and taken to be of the
same force and effect, in all cases where by Law
an Oath shall or may be required, as if such
Quakers had taken an Oath in the usual form.

Il. And be it further enacted, That all persons
who shall or may have made such solemn Affir-
mation, and who shall or may have been duly
convicted of having wilfully, falsely and corruptly
affirmed any thing, which, if the same had been
sworn in the usual form of an Oath, would have
amounted to wilful and corrupt Perjury, are
hereby made to incur the same Penalties as other
persons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury.
Provided nevertheless, that no Quaker, or reputed
Quaker, shall, by virtue of this Act, be admitted
to give Evidence in any Criminal Proseculion
whatever, under the sanction of such solemn De-
claration or Affirmation. Provided also, that no
person or persons whatever shall be deemed or
construed to be Quakers, within the true intent
and ineaning of this Act, except such as shall
affirm, in the form before directed, that he, she or
they is or are of the said Profession of People
called Quakers, and have been so for one Year
next before such Affirmation made.

rtbic Ac III. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall be deemed to be a Public Act, and be ju-
dicially taken notice of as such.

CAP. XI.

nisauleni ,l An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the
klis Maj"st.y ' Sixteenth Year of His present Majesty's Reign.,

intituled ân Act for regulaing Fees.
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CAP. XII.

An Act directing the Register of this Island to
procure new and sufficient bound Books, for Disaed

the purpose of properly Recording all the isMesty

Grants, Deeds of Sale, Conveyances, Leases,
and other Writings belonging or relating to
this Island, which are now entered or recorded
in several small unbound Books hereafter men-
tioned: also empowering the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for
the time being, and His Majesty's Council, to
destroy the said several small unbound Books,
after having been fairly extracted and copied
as herein-after is prescribed.

CAP. XIII.

An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are E'
near expiring.

CAP. XIV.

An Act for granting the sum of One Hundred
and Sixty-one Pounds,r Two Shillings and Executed.

Eleven Pence, for the support of His Majesty's
Government.





ANNO VICESIMO SEXTO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
IsIand of Saint John, begun and holden at 1786.
Charlottetown, the Twenty-first day of W.jYvR-oI..

March, Anno Domini1785, in the Twenty- L e .
fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign P. ÇALL.ECK,

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace Prsident of

of God, of Great Britain, France and "°ne°.
Ireland, King Defender of the Faith: A. FLTCHnER,

Spewaker.

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Fifteenth Day· of March, 1786,
and in the Twenty-sixth Year of His said
Majesty's: Reign; being the Second Session
of the Fourth General Assembly convened in
the said Island.

C A P. I.

An Act to alter, amend, and reduce inteoone Act,
an Act made and passed in the· Twenty-first
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled Fxpired.
An Act for raising a Fund to make and keep
in Repair the Streets and Wells of Charlotte-
town.

( The provisions of this Act affect the Titles to Lands but are omitted purSi.u
ant to 12 Vic. c. 23.

*. For other Acts which have rethrence to thisiubject, see 30 G . 3, c. 3; 41 C.
1, c. ; 48 G. 3, c, 7.; 52 G. 3, c. 6; 6 G. 4, c. 9;. 8 G. 4, c. 11; 10 G. 4c. 17; 1

.. , c. 17; SW 4 . 37; 4 W. 4,v. 11; 6 Vicýc. 4, and 10 Vie. e: 5.
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C A P. 11.
S adci

W. 4, c. 9.
I1epalil by 7
V4"j!e lP. 3.

An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors.

CAP. III.

An Act fbr preventing Abatement and Dis-
continuance of Suits.

Plrntiff on De. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
fendant dyinFbe- Council and Assembly, That from and after

ad f"il the publication hereof, in al] Actions to be com-
giflt, .- menced in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judi-

cature, or in any other Courts of Record which
now are or which hereafter shall or may be estab-
lished within this Island, if any Plaintiff happen
to die afrer interlocutory Judgment, and before a
final Judgment shall have been obtained therein,
the said Action shall not abate by reason thereof,
provided such Action miglit be originally prose-
cuted or maintained by the Executors or Admi-
nistrators of such Plaintiff: and if the Defendant
die after such interlocutory Judgment, and before
final Judgment therein obtained, the said Action
shall not abate, if such Action might be originally
prosecuted or maintained against the Executors
or Administrators of such Defendant: And such
Court is hereby empowered to try the said Ac-
tion, and to determine and give Judgment there-
on, in the same manner as if the said Suit had.
been commenced by or against such Executors
or Administrators, as in right of their Testators
or Intestates.

Ac.on inay b II. And be it further enacted, That if there be
proM. ded a n two or more Plaintiffs or Defendants, and one or
the de"th ofone more of them should die, if the Cause of such
cf Ile Partic. Action shall survive to the surviving Plaintiff or

Plaintiffs, or against the surviving Defendant or
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Defendants, the Writ or Action shall not be
thereby abated ; but such Death, being suggested
upon the Record, the Action shall proceed at the
suit of the surviving Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, against
the surviving Defendant or Defendants.

III. And be it further enacted, That in all Dealhereane

Actions, personal, real or mixt, the death of eIct"and

either Party between the Verdict and the Judg- J"d"'*"'

ment thereupon shall not be alleged for Error,
so as that such Judgment be entered within Two
Terms after such Verdict.

IV. And be it further enacted, That where any
Judgment, after Verdict, shall have been had by
or in the name of any Executor or Administrator,
in such case an Administrator de bonis non may
sue forth a Scire Facias, and take Execution
upon such Judgment.

JLgn<nt obtaill-

tor oér Adtlilik-
tralor.

V. And be it further enacted, That no ProceSS No Suit before

or Suit before any of the Justices of His Ma- JW<I'ce
jesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, Justices mx"v"
of Assize, Gaol Delivery, Oyer and Terminer,
Justices of the Peace, Commissioners, or other
Courts of Record, which now are or which here-
after shall or may be established within this
Island, shall be discontinued, by the making and
publishing of any new Commission oi Associa-
tion, or by altering the Names of the Justices of
His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judieature,
Justices of Assize, Gaol Delivery, Oyer and
Terminer, Justices of the Peace, Commissioners
or other Courts of Record, as aforesaid ; but that
,such new Justices of His Majesty's said Supreme
Court of Judicature, Justices of Assize, Gaol
Delivery, and of the Peace, Commissioners, or
other Courts of Record as aforesaid, may pro-
ceed in manner as if the former Commissioners,
Justices or other Commissioners, had remained
and continu ed without alteration.
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CAP. IV.

an ie.,c. An Act for amending Defects in Pleas, Pro-
. cesses and Records.

Ni) JidgmBnt, MME it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
. te rCouncit and Assembly, That from and, after

r' inY iit the publication hereof, that for Error in any
inet. Record, Process or Warrant of Attorney, origi-

nal Writ, or judicial Panel, or Return, in any
Places of the same razed or interlined, or in any
addition, subtraction, or diminution of words,
letters, syllables, or titles found therein, no Judg-
ment or Record shall be reversed or annulled;

Jtcc o but the Justices of the Courts before whom such
Co rt. ay

mendall dercets Records and Process may be depending, shall
isi-ori 'e ai.is have power to examine such Records and Pro-

Clerk. cess, Words, Pleas, Warrants of Attorney, Writs,
Panels, or Returns, and to reform and amend,
in affirmance of the Judgnents of such Record-
and Processes, all that which to them seemeth

(.es excepted. to be the Misprision of the Clerk (except Appeals,
Indictments of Treason, Felonies and Outlaw-
ries for the same), and the substance of the pro-
per Names, Sirnames, and Additions left out in
the original Writs, and Writ of Exigent, and any
other Writs containing Proclamation.

Vrit of Error
varying frorn i le
Recordr may be
ainended.

A fier Verd ict, 11
Jtidgielma.slial
.be staye-d, &C. fo>r

;ayd4fet iii aniv
131g1, &c.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That all Writs of Error, Appeals
from Judgments in any Action, real, personal or
mixt, according to the course of proceedings in
this Island, wherein there shall be any variance
from the original Record, or other defect, may,
and the same shall be amended and made agree-
able to such Record, by the Courts where such
Writ or Writs of Error, or such Appeals shall
be returnable; and that where any. Verdict
shall be given in any Action, Suit, Bill, Plaint,
or Demand, in any of His Majesty's Courts of
Record, which now are or which hereafter shail

1786.104
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or may be established within this Islan'd, the
Judgment thereupon shall not be stayed or re-
versed, for any defect or fault, either in form or
substance, in any Bill, Writ, original or judicial,
or for any variance in such Writs from the De-
claration, or other Proceedings.

III. Provided nevertheless, That nothing in Not to extemi to

this Act contained shall extend, or be construed IofFelony,

to extend, to any Appeal of Felony or Murder, or
to any Process upon any Indictment, Present-
ment, or Information of or for any Offence or
Misdemeanor whatsoever.

CAP. V.

An Act to render good and valid in Law, al and s hy

every of the Proceedings in the Years One I iSM.je, ey

thousand seven hundred and eighty, and One colc ", h.e8

thousand seven hundred and eighty-one, which
in any respect related to or concerned the
Suing, Seizing, Condemning, or Selling of the
Lots or Townships herein-after mentioned, or
any part thereof.

CAP. VI.
An Act for altering, amending, and reducing into Reicael.

one A ct, an Act made and passed inthe Twenty-
fifth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act to aller and amend so much" .:

of an Act made and passed in the Twenty-first
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled
'An Act to explain, amend, and render into
one Act, all the Laws now in being for the
purpose of making and repairing Highways
in this Islctnd,' as relates to the time appointed
by said Act Jbr performing Statute Labour,
and some further Regulations as to the Pay-
ment and Duty of Overseers of the Highways.,
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CAP. VII.

se a. 3, c. An Act. for Reformation of Jeofails and Mis-
1" ^ pleadings, and to prevent Arrests and Re-

versals of Judgments, and for the better
Advancement of Justice.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Çthei n" -0 Council and Assembly, That from and after

1e ginv- the publication hereof, if any Issue be tried by the
ia Oath of Twelve or more indifferent Men for the
"I Party Plaintiff or Demandant, or for the Party

Tenant or Defendant, in His Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature within this Island, or in any
other Courts of Record which now are or which
shall or may be established therein, the Justice
or Justices by whom Judgment thereupon ought
to be given, shall proceed and give Judgment in
the sane-any Mispleading, want of Colour, in-
suflicient Pleading or Jeofail, any Miscontinu-
ance or Discontinuance, or misconvcying of Pro-
cess, nisjoining of .the Issue, want of Warrant
of Attorney for the Party against whon the saine
Issue shall or may be tried, or other Default or
Negligence of the Parties, their Councillors or
Attorneys, had or made, to the contrary notwith-
standing; and the said Judgment shall stand
accordiig to the said Verdict, without Reversal
by Writ ofError, orfalse Judgment: Provided,
that in avoiding of Errors, through the negligence
of Attorneys, every person named as Attorney
in Actions and Suits, prosecuted and pleaded to
issue, shall, from timue to time, deliver, or cause
to be delivered, his or their suflicient and lawful
Warrant of Attorney, to be entered of Record,
for each and every of the said Actions or Suits
wherein they shall or nay be named as Attor-
neys, to the Clerk of the Court-that is to say,
the Attorney for the Plaintiff or Demandant shall
file his Warrant of Attorney as aforesaid tlh
saine Term he shall have declared, and the At-
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torney for the Defendant or Tenant shall file his
Warrant the same Term he shall have appeared,
upon pain of forfeiting unto our Sovereign Lord
the King, the sum of Five Pounds foir not so
delivering the said Warrant of Attorney-the
same to be Recovered by Action of Debt, Bill,
Plaint, or Information.

IL. And be it further enacted, That after Vei- Afier Verdic,
dict as aforesaid, the Judgment thereupon shall Jlg'ent a
not be stayed or reversed, for any defect in form, &c. ror waà of
in any Writ original or judicial Count, Declara- Form, &c.

tion, Bill, Plaint, Suit or Demand, or for any
variance in form only between the original or Bill,
and the Declaration or Plaint, or for want of any
Writ original or judicial, or for any imperfect or
insufficient Return of any Sheriff or other Officer.

III. And be it further enacted, That after Divers Jeoihiis

Verdict, Judgment thereupon shall not be stayed "re"""¿air
or reversed for want of an Averment of any Life formed.

or Lives, so as the said person be proved to be
alive; or for awarding the Venire Facias to a
wrong Officer upon any insufficient suggestion;
or because the Visne is in some part misawarded,
or sued out of more or fewer places than it ought
to be, so as some one place be right named; or
for misnaming any of the Jurors in Sirname or
Addition in any of the. Writs, or the Returns
thereof, so as it be proved to be the same man
that was meant to be returned ; or by reason that
there is no Return upon any of the said Writs,
so as a Panel of the names of Jurors be returned
and annexed to the said Writ; or for that the
Sheriff's or other Officer's name, having the Re-
turn thereof, is not set to the Return of any such
Writ, so as it be proved that the said Wit was
returned by such Officer; or by reason that the
Plaintiff in any Ejeclione frmce, or in any perso-
nal Action or Suit, being an Infant under the age
of Twenty-one years, did appear by Attorney
therein, and the Verdict passed for him.
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IV. And be it further enacted, That Judgment
II what man shall not be stayed or reversed, after Verdict, for
V"t¿"a want of Forn or Pledges, returned upon the
le aved for original Writ, or because the name of the Sheriff
w-an t (; F orm i u .s

p!eas. is not returned on the original Writ, or for want
of entering Pledges upon any Bill or Declaration,
or for not alleging the bringing into Court any
Bond, Bill, Indenture, or other Deed mentioned
in the Declaration or other Pleading, or for
want of Allegation of bringing into. Court any
Letters Testamentary, or Letters of Administra-
tion, or for omission of " by Force of Arms, and
against the Peace," or of mistaking the Christian
Name or Sirname of the Plaintiff or Defendant,
Demandant or Tenant, Sum or Sums of Money,
Day, Month or Year, by the Clerk, in any Bill,
Declaration or Pleading, where the right Name,
Sirname, Sum, Day, Month, or Year, in any
Writ, Plaint, Roll, or Record preceding, or in
the same Roll or Record, where the mistake is
committed, is or are once truly and rightlyalleged,
whereunto-the Plaintiff might have demurred and
shewn the same for Cause; nor for want of Aver-
ment of, This he is ready to ver fy, or for This he
is ready to verify by Record, or fbr not alleging as
it appears by Record; or for that there is no
right Venire, so as the Cause were tried by a
Jury of the proper Country or Place, where the
Action is laid; nor for that the increase of Costs
after a Verdict in an Action, or upon a Non-Suit
in Replevin, are not entered to be at the request
of the Party for whom the Judgment is given;
nor by reason that the Costs in any Judginent
whatsoever are not entered to bc by consent of
the Plaintiff-bùtthat al] such Omissions, Vari-
amces, Defects, and ail other mattërs of the like
nature, not being against the Right of the Matter
of the Suit, nor whereby the Issue or Trial are
altered, shall be amended by the Justice or Jus-
tices of His Majesty's said Supreme Court of
Judicature, or of any other of the Courts of Re-
cord aforesaid where such -Judgments-are or shall
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1)e given, or whereunto the Record is or shall be
removed by Writ of Error or by Appeal, in any
Action, real, personal or mixt, according to the
Usage and Course of Proceedings in this Island.

V. And be it further enacted, That where any
Demurrer shall be joined, and entered in anygivcJudguiivit
Action or Suit in His Majesty's Supreme Court Demurrer,&c.

of Judicature aforesaid, or in any ;other of the et ii

Courts of Record which now are or which here- , c.

after shall or may be established within this
Island, the Justice or Justices thereof shall pro-
ceed and give Judgment according as the very
right of 'the Cause and Matter in Law shall ap-
pear unto them, without regarding any imperfec-
tion, omission or defect, in any Writ, Return,
Plaint, Declaration or other Pleading, Process,
or -Course of Proceeding whatsoever, except those
only which the Party demurring shall especially
and particularly set down and express, together
with his Demurrer, as causes of the same, al-
though such imperfection, omission or defect be
matter of substance, so as sufficient matter appear
in the said Pleadings, upon which His Majesty's
said Supreme Court of Judicature, or any other
Court of Record aforesaid, may give Judgment
according to the very right of the Cause; and
therefore no advantage or exception shall be taken
of or for any immaterial Traverse, or of or for the
Default of entering Pledges upon any Bill or
Declaration; or of or for the Default of alleging
the ibringing into Court any Bond, Bill, Inden-
ture, ;or other Deed whatsoever mentioned in the
Declaration or ;other Pleading; or iof or for the
default of alleging the bringing .into Court Let-
ters Testamentary, or Lettersof Administration;
or of or for the omission of By Force and Arms,
and against the Peace, or either of ,them; Or 'of
or for the want ,of Averment of This hé is ready
to verify, or of This he is ready to verify by Re-
cord ; .or .of or for, xot alleging .1e i.t appears by
the Record; but any of the said Courts shahl give
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Judgment according to the very right of the Cause
as aforesaid, ivithout regarding any such imper-
fections, omissions and defects, or any other

Exceptions' matter of the like nature, except the same shall
be specially and particularly set down and shewn
for cause of Demurrer.

J <idgl!lcitm enste

'qion, &C. Iloi
lic ,'cversei fi
wify iIIJ)p CCI

Act, to xteîîd
;III Stiits fur û
King'd Debts,
&c.

1<> 'hat tiqis
ýýhîIJ flot cxtcen

VI. And be it further enacted, That no Judg-
ment entered upon Confession, Nihil dicit or Non
sum Informatus, in His Majesty's said Supreme

' Court of Judicature, or in any other Court of
Record aforesaid, shall be reversed, nor any
Judgment upon any Writ of Inquiry of Damages,
executed thereon, be stayed or reversed for or by
reason of any imperfection, omission, defect, mat-
ter or thing whatsoever, which, by force of this
Act, would have been aided and cured as Jeofails,
in case a Verdict of Twelve Men had been given
in the said Action or Suit, so as there be an ori-
ginal Writ or Bill, and Warrants of Attorney
duly filed, as by this Act is directed.

VII. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall extend in all Jeofails as aforesaid, to all
Suits in His Majesty's said Supreme Court of
Judicature, or in any Court of Record that now
is or which hereafter may be established for Re-
covery of any Debt immediately owing, or any
Revenue belonging to His Majesty, his Heirs or
Successors.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, by
d the authority aforesaid, That nothing in this Act

before contained, shal extend to any Writ, De:
claration, or Suit of Appeal of Felony or Murder,
or to any Indictment or Presentment of Treason,
Felony or Murder, or other matter, or to any
Process upon any of them, or to any Writ, Bill,
Action or Information, upon any Penal Statute.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no dila-
tory Plea shall be.received in.His Majesty's-saidNo dilatory rIe

tg 12e reccived
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Supreme Court, or in any other Court of Record ,
which now is or which shall or may be establish- vit.

ed, unless the Party offering such Plea do, by
Affidavit, prove the truth thereof, or shew some
probable matter to the Court where the Suit may
be depending, in order to induce them to believe
that the Fact of such dilatory Plea is truc.

CAP. VIII.

An Act for quieting the Minds of, and establish-
ing certain Privileges to His Majesty's Subjects see n u. ,c.7.
professing the Popish Religion, now residing,
or who may hereafter reside on this Island.

CAP. IX.

An Act for more especially making Lands
and Tenements liable for the payment of Aitered and
Debts ; also to enable the Holders of Mort- ' "t'by
gages to sell the Premises mortgaged to 7 Vic. c. 13.

them more speedily and at less Expence
than heretofore; as also to repeal an Act
made in the Twenty-first Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act no.3,c.3.
making Lands and Tenements liable for
the payment of Debts.

1WHE RE A S great inconveniences have arisen
to the Creditors, as well as Owners of real

Estates within this Island, from the manner in
which Lands and Tenements have been heretofore
made liable to the payment of Debts: For remedy
whereof-Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Council and Assembly, That from and
after the publication hereof, an Act made in the
Twenty-first Year of his present Majesty's Reigri,
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. intituled ân àct making Lands and Tenements
liable for the payment of Debts, shall be no longer
in force within this Island, but that the same, and
every part thereof, is hereby repealed.

Il. And whereas it will tend to the great bene-
fit of this Island, to make Lands and Tenements
liable, like Goods and Chattels, to the payment
of Debts, as thereby the value of Lands will be
increased, and the Landholders more easily obtain

au c c Credit, by which means they will be enabled to
Dr extend their cultivations and improvements:-Be

it therefore enacted, That from and after the pub-
lication hereof, all Lands, Tenements and Here-
ditaments within this Island, shall, and the same
are hereby made liable to the payment of all
Debts contracted by the Owner thereof, in as fuil
and ample a manner as the Goods, Chattels or
Effects of Debtors were heretofore made liable
for the payment of their just Debts, subject only
to the Rules and Regulations herein-after men-

.Any iscu mon. tioned and expressed-that is to say, when any
veringJ tdgicnt, person or persons, after the publication hereof,
ib w shall recover Judgment in any of His Mlajesty's
uny Ievy Execu- Courts -of Record which now are or hereafter shall
iof on the ».eht-

or's real Estite; or may 'be established in this Island, for any sum
e a or sums of Money, or for Costs of Suit, and the

ay bïe ut person or persons against whom Judgmcnt shall
Ihe Excutition, ho se obtained shall be either unable or unwilling
& '81(" to.satisfy such Judgment in Money, or if he or

some person in his behalf, shall not produce and
shew suflicient personal Estate whereon to levy
Execution on such Judgment; then and in such
case, it .shal .and may be lawful for the Sheriff or
his Deputy to .extend such Execution on the real
Estate of such Debtor or Debtors; and after such
real Estate or Estates shall be so taken in Execu-
tion, it shall :and may be lawful for the said Sheriff
or his Deputy inmediately to advertise, as here-
in-after is directed, the said Estate so taken in
Execution, or so much thereof :as shall be suffi-
cient to discharge the Execution so extended
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thereoni, with Costs and Charges, to be sold at
the most public place within his Precinct, in Six
Calendar Months,* to be computed from the day
in which such Execution shall be extended, and
Advertisements so posted; which Advertisements
shall be posted at 'T'hree of the most public parts
of Charlottetown, and shall also be posted upon
the Premises so to be sold: and the said Premi-
ses so to be sold shall be thereupon put up to fair
Auction, and shall be sold to the highest bidder,
who shall be declared by the Sheriff or his De-
puty to be the purchaser: And it shall and may sîerift

be lawful for the said Sheriff or his Deputy to aiei
execute inmediately, to such person or persons Prenisc,
as shall purchase the Premises so sold at A uc- Re4em

tion as aforesaid, an absolute Deed of Sale,
without any Clause of Redemption therein con-
taiied, specifying therein the consideration paid
by the purchasers, as well as the name or names
oif the fbrmer Owner or Owners of said Lands,
and the name or names of the person or persons
at whose Suit such Lands have been sold; which a
Dced shall be good and sufficient in Law to cre- be to th

ate to and vest in such purchaser or purchasers, inFco

their heirs or assigns, a good and absolute Estate
in Fee Simple, for ever, or otherwise as the na-
ture of the Estate so sold shall admit of, and in
the Premises comprehended insuch Deed-Provi-
ded, such Premises were the absolute Estate in r""

Fec Simple or otherwise as aforesaid, of the per-
son or persons against whom the Execution, by
virtue whereof such Sale shall be made, was
issued: And it shall and may be lawful for the
Sheriff or his Deputy, after such Deed shail have
been so executed, to enter into the Premises
specified in such Deed, and to put suchi purchaser
or purchasers into the quiet and peaceable posses-
sion thoreof.
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ii. Provided nevertheless, That if the Pre-
mises so sold, or any part thereof, shall have been
leased by Instrument in Writing, to any Tenant
or Tenants, before the extending Execution
thereon, whose Lease or Leases shall not have
expired at the time of such Sale, that then it shalf
and may be lawful for the Sheriff or bis Deputy,
to notify such Tenant or Tenants that they must
attorn and become Tenants to such Purchaser or
Parehasers . And in case such Tenant or Tenants,
after such notice received as aforesaid, shall refuse
to attorn and become Tenant or Tenants to such
Purchaser or Purchasers, according to Law, that
then the Lease or Leases of such Tenant or Ten-
ants shall be deemed null and void, to all intents
and purposes, without any Process at Law what-
soever, the sarne as if such Lease or Leases had
never been executed: and further it shall and
may be lawful for such Purchaser or Purchasers,
in any Court of Record which now is or which
hereafter shall or may be established in this Island,
to prosecute and recover against such Tenant or
Tenants, Darnages and Costs for such illegal
overholding : And in case only part of the Premses
included in the Lease or Leases of such Tenant
or Tenants may be necessary to be sold by virtue
of such Execution or Executions, and it may be
uncertain how much of the whole Rent reserved
in the Lease or Leases of such Tenants he or
they ought to pay the Purchaser or Purchasers
under such Execution or Executions, it shall and
may be lawful for the Sheriff or his Deputy to
estimate the same by the Appraisement of Three
reputable impartial Honseholders, dwelling in the
neighbourhood where such Lands shall or may
lie, who shall be thereupon sworn by the Sheriff or
his Deputy to decide impartially betweeri the
Parties-one of said Appraisers to be appointed
by the Owner or Owners, Tenant or Tenants, or
his or their Landlord or Landlords; the other by
the Purchaser, and the third by the Sheriff: and
if the said Parties, or some person lawfully autho-
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rized thereto by them, after such notice given,
shall neglect to attend the Sheriff to appoint Ap-
praisers as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful
for the Sheriff or his Deputy to nominate as afore-
said for the persons so neglecting: and after sucli
Appraisers shall have estimated the portion of
Rent such Tenant or Tenants ought to pay to the
person or persons so purchasing a part of the
Premises leased to him or them, such Tenant,
after being properly notified, shail attorn and be-
come Tenant to such Purchaser; and in case of
refusal to attorn and become Tenant to such Pur-
chaser, he or they shall thereupon be liable to the
same Penalties in every respect, and to be prose-
cuted as aforesaid : and such Tenant or Tenants,
upon attorning as aforesaid, shall stand discharged
of and fron the claims of his or their Landlord,
for so much Rent as the said Appraisement shall
amount to, and shall perform all such Covenants
in his or their Lease, so far as the saine may re-
late to the Premises so sold, to the Purchaser
thereof, in as full and ample manner as lie was
bound to perform the saine to hie or their Land-
lord.*

1V. And be it further enacted, That the Sheriff s ia, y.
or his Deputy shall appraise the value of all real " °t;sale oical
Estates taken in Execution as aforesaid, by Three Etates, to mv,

th anie ;innraîs-
impartial respectable Householders, tobe appoint- ed by 3 llousr.

cd as aforesaid, who shali be first sworn by the sfb
said Sheriff or his Deputy, whether lie knows or
is acquainted with the Premises so to be apprais-
cd, Fourteen Days before he shall proceed to sell
the saine; and if they do know, or are acquainted
vith the said Premises, then such Householders

shall be sworn by the said Sheriff or his Deputy,
justly and truly. to appraise and value such Es-
tates: and if the appraised value thereof shall oi, m

exceed the amount of such Execution, inclading el s"haIi

the Sheriff's Fees, then it shall and may be law- dscarC thîet

ful for the said Sheriff or his Deputy, to set up Executio, &c.

' This ection is altercd and amncidcd by 7 Vic. c. 13.
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at Auction, and sell only so much of said real
Estate as wili be sufficient to discharge the said
Execution, and Costs and Charges: And in case

In case Ower or the Owner of such Estate so to be sold, or sone
E or in person on his behalf, shall neglect to attend the

shah Sheriff or his Deputy, to point out which part ofttot attend, She-
rimfrnay Uen scl such real Estate it will be least inconvenient forxielpart as heDe 4 t0 J jirs'as fti" tchI1L
Oiiy icai such Debtor to be deprived of, then it shall be
disadvntageols Iawful for the said Sheriff or his Deputy, to set

up and sell that part of the said Estate which
shall appear at the time of such Sale to be of the
least immediate advantage to the Debtor; and if

Qverplu8 n the Proceeds of such sale shall exceed the amount
11<nil sale to ho,
1il tw Debtnr, of such Execution or Executions, and Costs and

inw court for Charges, such Overplus shall be paid ovpr to the
Debtor, or to some person lawfully authorized to
receive the same-and in case no such person

Foi.antni'suim. appears, then the Sheriff, or his Deputy, shall
CiOEst tu have pay the Overplus into the Court out of which
tn alias Execu- such Execution issues, there to be lodged for the

benefit of the right Owner-and in case there
-shall not be sufficient real Estate as aforesaid to
satisfy such Execution, upon Return thereof, then
the Party shall or may have an alias Execution
for the remainder: and the Sheriff or his Deputy
shall annex to all Executions, when they return
the same, the Appraisement herein-before direct-
ed to be made. And the said Sheriff or his De-
puty shall on no account disturb any person or
persons in possession of Lands or Tenements at
the time he shall levy Execution thereon, but
shal leave such person or persons in the peace-
able possession thereof, until- final sale shall be
made as aforesaid.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
"¡tut 'y nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be

."g· construed to extend, to such real Estates against
which any Action or Suit at Law has been alrea-
dy commenced, or is now depending, in pursuance
of the said herein-before recited Act, but that
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eaci and every such A etion or Suit nay be pro-
secuted without delay.

VI. And whereas the manner in which Mort-
gages are now foreclosed within this Island is
found tedious and very. expensive: For remedy
whereof-Be it enacted, by the authority afore-
said, That from and after the publication hereof,
it shall and may be lawful for any person or per-
sons whatsoever, to whom ·any Lands or Tene-
ments within this Island now are or may hereaifter
bé mortgaged for any Principal Sum not exceed-
ing Two hundred Pounds, he, she or they elÈctiig
so to dp, may bring an Action on the Case in His
Mjesty's Suprenie Coud of Judicature, at any
of thë Terms thereof, to recover the sanàrùe against
the Mòortgager, his Executois or Admñist iatôri',
and to set forth in·his, her or tfheirI Declaration,
thë substance of such Mortgage: and in case thé
IVIortgagér shall appear and plead thereto, it shall
and may be lawful for such Mortgager to give in
Evidence and Proof all such Payments as have
)een made by him, on account of such Mortgage;
provideohe shàli have furnished the lMfortga'gee or
his Attornei With su.ch Account Fourteer days
bèfore Trial: and it shall and may be lavf *foi'
thé: Jury by whom suci Issue shaHl be tri-ied, to
liquîdate' such Accounts, and to find a Verdict
foi th'fe ùïârit of thé principal Sun and Interest
thèn due on such Mortgaae, clculating Interest
thereon for Six Months affer thé end of th Tein
in which such Trial shall. be had; and the said
Suprëîe Coirt shalltherèupôn give jndgient
for the same, with fuil Costs. And in case the
said Mô&tgager shåH négfect to ajypear, and suffer
Judgment to go against him by Default, then the
said original Mortgage shall be produced in open
Court; and the Justices shall cause the amount
of the Principal, and Interest due thereon, to be
made up in their presence, allowing Interest as
aforesaid, and Judgment shall be given for the
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on Judgmemr, same, with full Costs; and Execution shall there-
mue, and Sherif Upon issue, directed to the Sheriff or his Deputy,

sll a-,% erein- who shall sell the mortgaged Premises, under thebefore dirccted.Z
Restrictions, and in manner and form as herein-
before specified for the Sale of Lands taken in

coriac"s, Execution. And in case the MVortgaged Premi-
when sold, being ses, when sold as aforesaid, shall not produce
isufficient to pay
of", te have a sufficient to discharge the amount of the Execu-
delia. Execution- tion and the said Charges, the Party, on Return

thereof, may have an alias Execution against the
Mortgager's Body, Chattel Interest, or Real
Estate, for the Balance unsatisfied on such Exe-
cution.

Not to extend VII. Provided always, That nothing herein
'u°'e®xc"fP"l contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,
£200 to any Mortgages wherein the principal sum shall

exceed Two hundred Pounds, or wheie any Suit
bas already been brought to foreclose the same;
but that such Mortgages shall be proceeded on
in the usual form, any thing herein contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Nor to Sale or VIII. And be it further enacted, That nothing
ieu"ion lhich in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed

been levied, and to extend, to the Sale of Houses or Lands on
te anmot which Execution shall have been levied, and which

of Execution. may sell for more than the amount of such Exe-
cution; in which case the Overplus shall be paid
in manner and form as herein-before is directed,
respecting Sales of Real Estates.

Susponding IX. Provided also, That nothing in this Act
cJause. contained shall have any force or effect until His

Majesty's pleasure therein shall be known.

This Art was aUlwed bI His Majesty, 18th August, 1790.
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C A P. X.
An Act to amend, render more effectual, and re- Anded

duce into one Aét, ail the Acts made by the vie. c. 2-Be.
General Assembly of this Island concerning
Bail, and to prevent frivolous and vexatious
Arrests.

CAP. XI.
Ait Act in addition to and amendment of an Act, r Ac alterna

made and passed in the Thirteenth Year -of His by 3r.3, c. 7
.d W.4, e-.present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for

establishing the Times and Places .of holing i e.*
the Supreme Court of Judicature.

CAP. XII.

An Act for re-investing lis Majesty, for a Iimited riri Aei lis nrR
time, with certain Tracts of Land in the Island "'7,O
of Saint John.

CAP. XIII.

An Act for the Trial of Actions in a Sum-
mary way.

HEJEREAS the Recovery of small Sums has
'W heretofore been tedious, and very expen-

sive, by disproportional Costs: And whereas the
trial of Causes in a sunimary way, so far as the
same has been in practice, has been found useful,
and a means of determining many Suits with little
Costs:

H 9
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I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
prnreecdina Governor, Council and Assernbly, That from and

7:" after the publication hereof, the Justices of Bis
ji20. Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature shall be,

and they are hereby empowered, in all Actions of
Debt, Case, Trover, Trespass, or Detinue (and
all other Actions wherein the Title of Lands shall
not be drawn in question), and which shall or inay
be brought before them, and wherein the Sum or
Damages demanded shall not exceed Twenty
Pounds, of lawful money of this Island, to pro-
-ceed in a summary way, upon the appearance of
'both Parties, or upon it being proved in open
Court, upon oath, by one competent Witness,
that the Defendant had been duly served with the
usual Process of the said Court; after which the
said Court shall proceed to examine the merits of
such Causes by Witnesses (wherein no dilatory
Plea shall be allowed), and to determine either
for the Plaintiff or-Defendant, according to Law
and Equity, and to make up Judgment accord-
ingly.

oit 11. And be it further enacted,. That the De-
'vtaI, to hve fendant or Defendants in such Actions shall. on

0y orme the Trial or Hearing thereof, have the. benefit of
°fl""'wrEq all matters in his, her or their defence, that he,

she or they might have had, if he, she or they. had
been sued in ti)e ordinary forns of common Law
heretofore and now practised in the said Court, or
in any Court of Equity in this. Island; and the
said Justices are hereby empowered and required
so- to, do.

Wlien the Fact III. Provided always, That when, on exami-
inay be doubtful, nation of the-Witnesses(which is hereby directed

mie tot be taken, ini Writing)-, the matter of fact, from
«i°"' 

1''l at: consideatior of: thn whole Evidence, may ap-
peardoubtful-; or: when either of the Parties
sha'desireit,: and:soïelect, the said: Court shaill-,
inalLsuch casies, thereupon. order the Sheriff'or
his Deputy immediately to summon a Juiry for

320
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thë Trial of strch niatter of fact, or, if it be found
necessary, appoint à dày for Èùèh TfPiäl: and
Judgment on the Verdict shall or nay be entered
up and signed fot the Party in favoùr of whom
the same shall have been given.

IV. And be it further enadted, That any of Ang one justic

the Jnstices of the said Court, either ii Teri r ai crtnie.

Vacation time, is or are hereby emôweied, iii all on t DEx-I
Causes of Action brought there, whee thé Delbt celtion theoii;
does not exceed Tweiity Poiuiids, to také thë
voluntary Confession of the Debtor for thé surii
demanded by the Creditor, as agreed bëfeëeh -
the Debtor and Creditor; ànd upon such Coñfes-
sion, s6 made by the Debtof, and the Specialty,
Contract or Acount oi which the said De'bt
arose, being left with the said Jiüstiée, añd aftef-
wards filed in the Clerk's Office of the said
Court, together with the whole'Éýôcèèding , and
a Record made 6fthe same, such J:ïsticé is héïéby
enipowered to order Exeeútior theiÏi, iiadöd'-
ing to sixch Agreenïent as shAll app'r« ùpon iie
said Reýcoid to have been made betWëeééi the
Parties for stay of Executiôn-s'iïh Ceeditôt, or Çctr Art
his or her Attorney, Agent or Factor, prior to torneyfirn;ak-

stich Exeéirtioii bëift issûed, rnakifig oath, that t'le fIt i- (lte.

the ]Dbt is, at the very timie, bo'ia filë duë fô
him «r h'er-which Affidavit shiall b, in liké ei-
n'er as· afotesaid, fdled. AñË théWhele óf Whiëh
said lst meÊitioned Prceëedir'gs; tbgethîë With
the Pi ooëedings wlïch shall o inay b 4ad in
the said suinmaiy Actions, shall or may op^ë'afe
in; the' same niahër, ir every resp.ët, as if the
said Actiorie 1'ad been tried a hëëtofôré ini the
said ouxrt-thë âaid EËXcùtiön toÜ be síuëd out Execntion to be
againt the Jody or Goods of thé Déf6ridän in ainst Body or
the Suit, at th option'of the Iahintiff, Wihcih ti Pofheiin-

togethér ' ith'th' Pt'céedings- r Jfté n'e P-' troië f

in süuh Suit, the Ëllerifforr hisÚ eputy l afl exe-
cute in' like nrneir asWiit herefôfoi'îsûiig
out of the gid? Supretie COUrt havë d ú fo
have- béen diedfedt -ind- shâl be i sveable in
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like manner, as in other cases he may have been
heretofore answerable, for neglect of duty.

'""io Tia V. And be it further enacted, That the whole
1.tt(.xePeanfl ône Costs on the said Actions so as aforesaid proceed-
pce " e cd upon or tried in a summary way, shall not
ou·i. exceed One Shilling and Sixpence upon each

Pound, so sued for and recovered: and on such
On Confssion, Confession and Record of the same, as is herein-
onie ShHUngll, in

"hr " " before mentioned, together with the said Execu-
tion, and the Costs thereof, shall not exceed One
Shilling in the Pound: And the said Costs so
allowed and directed shall be exclusive of any
Charge or Costs for or attendant on a Jury im-
panelled for the purposes aforesaid ; also the

er j Sheriff or his Deputy, Bailiffs, Crier, Court-
keeper and Gaoler's Fees.

No Action fo~r
Icss than £5 to
be brought in Su-
prene Court.

Wittie.acs egnilly
8erveti %vith Sub-
pea, to attend

ang gVe Evi-
dence, or be sub-
ject to be pro-
cecded against
for contempt,
an°m to iake goo0d
damages sus "-
ed by Party in-
jl!rpd.

VI. And be it further enacted, That for the
future, no Action for any Debt, except those
herein-before particularly mentioned, where the
whole Cause of Action does not exceed Five
Pounds, shall be brought against any person or
persons whatsoever in the said Court.

VII. And be it further enacted, That all Per-
sons who shall or may be legally served with a
Ticket, by virtue of a Writ of Subpæna, to give
Evidence in any summary Action, and shall, at
the same time, have his, her or their reasonable
charges tendered to him, her or them, shall be
obliged to appear as therein commanded, and
give his, her or their Testimony, or in default
thereof, be subject to be proceeded against in
the said Supreine Court of Judicature, for his,
her or their Contempt foi such neglect; as also
to nake good the Damages that the injured Party
may have sustained in such Action, for want of
the benefit of his, her, or their said Testimony:
and the Costs attending such Subpoena Ticket
and Attendance, (the same to be ascertained and
taxed by any one of the said Justices,) shall be

12 i'ýC 1786.
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allowed over and above the several other Costs
herein-before mentioned.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all per- Ptinishinent ar

sons who shall or may be examined on oath Prr"

before the said Justices of the said Supreme
Court, or any one of them, by virtue of this Act,
and who shall commit wilful Perjury, and be
thereof duly convicted, shall be severally set in
and upon the Pillory, for the space of one hour,
beside having his, her or their Ears nailed thereto.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to prevent the Multiplicity of Law-
Suits.*

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, In Act;ons sued
Council and Assembly, That in all Actions, i"pon°~

sued on Book Accounts, the Defendants therein dant mayfileAc-

may file their respective Accounts against the Ci"e ohe

Plaintiffs with the Clerk of His Majesty's Su- b"rt sittnwa
preme Court of Judicature, or the Clerk of any thereof.

other Court of Record that now is or which shall
or may hereafier be established in this Island,
wherein such Actions now are or hereafter shall
or may be depending : Provided the same be filed, Pl;1 f;oe s
and an attested Copy thereof be served on the be erved with

Plaintiff or his Attorney, at least Seven Days COPY.
hefore the First day of the respective Terms of
the said Courts: and the said Courts are hereby Both Accounts to

respectively empowered to proceed,. on Issueb ihe
joined, to inquire into the merits of both Accounts, ry.
before one and the same Jury, and on the Verdict
of the Jury, to award Costs as they shall find,
whether for the Plaintiffs or Defendants. And
where the Action shal be commenced on any ce° "" Bonds,
Bond, Bill, Note, or Agreement in Writing, the &c* Rereipts

Defendant may in like manner file his Receipt

On this stihjert. see also 1 W. 4, r. 1.
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1rocoeds on r Discharge for part or the whole, according as
nImv< s d he hath made payment. Provided, such Receipt

or Discharge be in Writing, and signed by the
Plaintiff, or his Attorney lawfully empowered to
feceive the same: and the said several Courts
are hereby empôwered to proceed to examine
into the merits of the saine, in like mannet as in

n3 (.3e.1. Book Accounts between Plaintiffs and Defen-
dants, and equitably to reduce· ail such BoTîds,
Notsa Bills, and Writings obligatory, to the just
Debt, with Interest, Damages and Costs, accord-
ing to the nature of such Writing, Deed or In-
struments: and the Jury are hereby empowered
to give their Verdict accordingly.

CÀ P. X V.

Àmcnel by 4â An Act to empower the Governor, Lieuten-
C, . 2. ant Governor, or' Commander in Chief for
'v7W. 4; é. 2: the time being, to appoint' a Sheriff or

Shériffs for this Island; also to regulate thè
Ofice òf Sheriffs, and the manrier in which
they shal retuïn and pass their Accô:nüts
of aill Fins and Forfeittres lèvied by then,
fôr thé ûse' of thë CioWd.

HER E-A S the imjyortant Duties of Shêtiff
hâ'n beet hithérto edufedin'this Goveri-

ffientr bya Pro'v6 Marshaf, àn Officer wom Iia
MajéSty bias been grádiowsly pleased to appoint in
fhl infáWey of his resþective Coloînies, befôre fit

dôt<i icbld lbe hd to fill.á -supy1 thât offied:
àW& ààthbgh sùue i roínibefit- idy h&é' beëhí
h6lfily iedessay and expe'diéït ihl this Islaïr, at
tlie tiîm ià i'a'sr' ade, yet, as the same is n'
äf~iuaJ?,.à is that of Sheriff, and-the salaiy alloWed
fór siWüh arï office fítb binùg sCffi'i<èeit tô miainin

a Gèntin'âì,í iNhdtô& hvirîï rèkïffrsëtí
other means for subsistence: And whereas the

1'786.1,2 4
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inost probable ineans for him to adopt for that
purpose, are such as his office may afford, and
which a needy man is too apt, if continued long
therein, to find out, and to be induced thereby to
practice extortion, and to become variously op-
pressive to His Majesty's subjects : For remedy
whereof, and .to bring this Government, as near
as may be, to resemble the envied and happy
Constitution of our Mother Country-Be it enact-
ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, That from and after the publication
hereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Chief
Justice, or in his absence, for the eldest Justice
of His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature in
this Island, once in every year, that is to say, on
the Third Monday in April annually, to nominate
Three proper and fit persons to be made High
Sheriff for this Island at large,* (the same to be
done in Writing); and a Copyof whidh Nomina-
tion, being signed by the said Chief Justice, or
eldest Justice, ho so signing the same, is hereby
directed immediately thereupon, to present to the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander-
in-Chief for the time being, who is hereby em-
powered immediately to prick one out of the said
number to serve the office of High Sheriff as
aforesaid, for the ensuing year: which Sheriff,
being so appointed, shall thereupon take the usual
Oaths of Office, together with the Oaths herein-
after prescribed: And immediately upon his re-
ceiving his Patent, and having entered good and
sufficient security, to be approved of by the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in-
Chief, and His Majesty's Council, for the faithful
execution of his Office, in the Provincial Secre-
tary's Office, he shall be fully invested with all
the powers and authorities of a High Sheriff, and
be subject to all such Acts, made and passed in
this Island, as may in any manner have related to

*The Act 7 W. 4, c. 2, repeals so nuch of this Act as authorizsc the
appointment of one sherif for the while of -this Island, and instead thercof, pis -
Vides for the appointntit 'if one shcriff fur cach of the threc Counties.
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the Duties and Execution of the office of Provost
Marshal, and be entitled to the same Fees as are
establislied by Law for the said Provost Marshal;
and shall also have, possess, and enjoy, during
the continuance of his office, all and every the
powers and authorities which His Majesty's Pro-
vost Marshal has possessed or enjoyed, either by
virtue of any Law of this Island, or in right vi
any Usage or Custom thereof.

[,ci-sonapoilid Il. And be it further enacted, That if any
Sheri fat"te° person or persons whatsoever, who may be so
<dSh s1, it g appointed to execute the said Office of High She-

to cSeit, to my riff, after eight days notice thereof duly served,
shall refuse to accept the same, the person or
persons so refusing shall be subject to a Fine. of
Ten Pounds, lawful money of this Island,* for

a<îvery and such his refusal; which Fine shall and may be
auplication. recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information in His

Majesty's said Supreme Court. of Judicature,
and when recovered, the sane shall be paid to the
Treasurer of this Island, to and for the use and
service thercof.

'l'le Glhiel Jus-
sice, &c. Uponf
every subfseqent
refuésai, to make
mitK another List,
apý1 deliver die
rQaIflC as before
dirececd, to, Go-
vernor, who shal
lprick one therie-
<uit as aforcsaid,
whîu ,alier eceiv-
ing nOtice and
reisiingf ùt serve,
Fut 1 1 )c, liftbI t>)
the m""ne Fine,
& c

.c.

S i, c"tooti-
nue iii office tihi

III. And be it further enacted, That upon each
and every such refusai, the Chief Justice, or in
his absence the eldest Justice, shall imake out
another List of proper and fit persons to serve the
office of Sheriff as aforesaid, and shall deliver the
same as aforesaid to the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander-in-Chief, who is hereby,
empowered to prick one norninated person there-
out, who, upon refusal, afier having received
notice as aforesaid, shall be liable to the said
Fine-and so to continue by new Returns and
Appointments, until a person shall be nominated
that will consent to and actually serve the said
office of Sheriff.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the She-
riff, so as aloresaid appointed and sworn, shall

< Ineceused to T'wenty Pounds by -18 G. 3, c. 2.
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continue in office until aiother shail be appointed anotheri-u.

and sworn in his stead.

V. And he it further enacted, That if any
Sheriff, or Under Sheriti, shall levy or receive any ceivigiauIiiev,t>

sum or sums of money whatsoever, by virtue of 2°i"" tur th,

any Execution, Writ or Process whatsoever, and 'iso"t

shall retain such sum or sums of money in his or be to a Fine of

their hands for the space of Twenty-four Hours the 1>os fur
after the person or persons legally authorized to e (l e
receive the same, or any person lawfully by him tainei, lfter de-
or them appointed for that purpose, shall, in the ialid made.

presence of one credible Witness, demand such
sui or sums of money to be paid over to him or
them; that then and in such case, the said Sheriff
shall forfeit to the Party entitled to receive suchi
sum or sums of money, for each and every Week
that he or his Under Sheriff shall retain the same,
the sum of Five Shillings for every Pound of law-
ful money of this Island, which he or bis Under
Sheriff shall retain, after demand made as afore-
said-the same to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or ",lo ILXu-
Information, in the said Court.

VI. And be it further enacted, That after any ,enav fleg.

Writ, Process or Execution, directed to any
Sheriff out of any Court of Record that now is or wt!7kl, &v

which hereafter shall or may be established in this
Island, shall have been delivered to him or to his
Under Sheriff, such Sheriff or Under Sheriff so
receiving and taking delivery of any such Writ,
Process or Execution, is hereby required to return
the same, with his doings thereori endorsed, in due
time, and according to the comnand thereof, into
the Court where such Writ shall have been made
returnable: and if the said Sheriff or his Under
Sheriff shall neglect to make such Return on any
Writ, Process or Execution, so as aforesaid deli-
vered, the ýsaid Sheriff shall forfeit and pay the
sum of Twenty Pounds of lawful money of this M
Island ; the same to be recovered by any person
or persons whatsoever, by Bill, Plaint or Infor-
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mation, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Re-
cord that now are or which shall or may hereafter
be established in this Island.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Sheriff or his Under Sheriff shall, on any pretence
whatsoever, after any Summons, Capias, or At-
tachment shall have corne into his hand, or into
the hand of his Under Sheriff, settle with or re-
ceive from the party or persons against whom
such Writs shall have issued, any surn or sums of
money whatsoever, for or on account, or in full
for such sum or sums of money as such Writs may
have issued for the Recovery of ; or shall return
any such Writs settled or satisfied, without leave
being first had and obtained, in writing, from the
Party, or from his or her Attorney, suing out such
Writs, thereby enpowering him so to do; that
then such Sheriff shall forfeit and pay to the
Plaintiff in such Writs, for each and every of-
fence, whatever sum or sums the Court out of
which such Writs may have issued shall adjudge,
beside being subject to an Action for the Reco-
very of Damage, or to an Attachment-the said
Penalties so adjudged to be recovered by the said
Plaintiff, by Attachment, or other Process; tie
sane to be sued out of the Court that shall or
may inflict the same.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Sheriff shall happen to die before the fuil year of
his appointmert shall, have expired, or before law-
fully superseded, nevertheless the Under Sheriff
sO by himn appointed shall co:tinue to execute the
said office, in the nane of the deceased Sheriff,
until another Sheriff ·shall have been appointed,.
and sworn into office as herein-before is directed;
And the said Under Sheriff is hereby made an-
swerable for the due execution -of the said office,
in all respects whatsoever, during such interva1 of
time, in the saine manner as the High Sheriff, so
deceased or superseded, would or might have
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been, hfad he lived or 'continuted 'in office untilthe st stand m.

expiration of the said Year: and the Security or M°je ,&c.
Securities (if 'any) giveh to the High Sheriff, so
deceased or superseded, by the Under 'Sheriff, as
also bis Pledges, shall -stand as Security or Se-
curities:to 'the Kin*g's Most Excellent Majesty,
his Heirs and Successors; and to all persons,.
their Heirs, Executoi-s, Administrators, and As-
signs, who înay, in any ,espect whatsoever, be
interested or concerned for such UJnder Sheriff's
due pedformance of his office during such interval.

IX. And be-it further enacted, That ail Sheriffs
vho in future shall or may be appointed to theiri

respective offices in this Island,. shaâl, on theiri
entering upôn the performance of the saine, take
and subscribe the following Oath:

' J1. B. do solemny swear, that 1 will truly
serve the King in the office-of Sheriff of this she's ot.

'Island, and promote His Majesty's profit.in all
'things belonging to my office, as far as I lëgally
'can or may. I will truly preserve the King's
'Peace, and ail rights which belong-tohis Crown;
' and where I haveiany knowledge of thé King's
'Revenue being diminished, concealed or wasted,
'or of any person or persons concerned in collect-
'ing the same 'beingnegligent in their duty, I will
'certify and- inform. the King's Representative

within this -Island, or some of his:Judges, of the
'same. I will do right as well to poor as to rich,.
'in all things belonging to my office. I will do no
'wrong to, any person whatsoever,. for any gifi,
'reward or promise, nor for favour nor hatrlëd.

I will disturb no man's rights. I will, at the
end of the Year, render to His Majesty's Su-

' Preme Court of Judicature,. at Charlottetown,
' a true and faithful account of such Debts, Du-
' tics, Fines, or Forfeitures to the Crownias
'shall be levied by me, or'other-wise orme to rmy
'hands. I will do nothing whereby the King or
'any of his Subjects may lose, or whereby the

T2g9
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Revenue of this Island may be injured or dimi-
nished. I will, without respite or delay, return
and truly serve all the Writs coming to my

'hands, without favour or affection. I will take
'no Deputy or Bailiff into my service, but such

as I will answer for; and I will cause each of
them, before they enter on their office, to take

'and subscribe such Oaths as [ do, in what be-
longeth to their business and official duty. I
wilI, during my continuance in office,.truly set
and return reasonable and due Issues of them
that be within Precinct, according to their es-
tate and circumstances, and make due Panels
for Grand and Petty Juries, to the King's
Courts aforesaid, at their several Sittings, -of
persons able and sufficient, as directed by the
Laws of this Island. I will not, during the con-
tinuance of my office, receive from any person
or persons whatsoever, either directly or indi-
rectly, any fee, favour or reward, for constitut-

'ing such person or persons my Under Sheriff or
Bailiff, but will keep a strict eye over such per-
son or persons, that they do not exact unrea-
sonable Fees, and that they are not guilty of
extortion or oppression in their Offices. I wilI

'not ask or demand from any person or persons
whatsoever, any more Travel for the service of
any Writ or Process, than what I have actually
and bona fide performed for the service of the
same. I will truly and diligently execute the
Laws and Statutes of this Island; and in all
things will strictly behave myself in my Office

'for the honur of the King, -and the good of his
Subjects.

'So help me God.'

Seicrifi, éery X. And be it further enacted, That all She-
*rrinity Tel riffs appointed to and serving the said Office as
raion ofethir aforesaid, ·shall, on or before the Third Day's
rend aunt Sitting of the said Supreme Court, at the Triniity
of ail Fines, &c.
that ehail lave Term thereofnext after the expiration of each and
4en lev.ied. every of their Sheriffalty, render an Account, on
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oath, in said Court, of all such Fines, Forfei-
tures, Penalties, or other Debts or Dues of the
Crown, as shall be levied by him, together with
the naines of the persons on whom the same shall
have been levied; and if any such Sheriff shall
neglect or delay such service, longer than the time
limited aforesaid, he shall, for each and every
such neglect or delay, forfeit and pay the sum of
Twenty Pounds-the same to be recovered by
Bill, Plaint or Information, in His Majesty's said
Supreme Court of Judicature, and when reco-
vered, to be paid to the Treasurer of this Island,
to and for the use and service thereof.

XI. And be it further enacted, That at the end
of every Trinity Term of said Court in every
Year, the Clerk thereof shall state a general
Account of all Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties
adjudged to the Crown in the said Court, or in
any other Court of Record that now is or which
shall or may hereafter be established on this
Island, and which shall be returned or delivered
to him by the Clerk or Clerks of any other Court
or Courts of Record in this Island; such general
Account particularising therein the names of the
persons who shal1 or may be adjudged to pay such
Fines, Forfeitures and .Penalties, together. with
the suns appearing, by the Sheriff's Accounts as
aforesaid,'to have been levied on account thereof;
as also the sums that shall or may be then due
from the delinquent Party, and the names of the
persons owing the same.-which said general
Account, so stated as aforesaid, the:said Clerk
of the said Supreme Court is hereby directed to
certify, under the Seal thereof, into the Treasury
of this Island. And in case the said Clerk shall
neglect so to return such Account, within Four-
teen days next after the end of every Trinit,
Term of said- Supreme Court,, yearly and every
year, he' shal forfeit and pay the surm of Twenty
Pounds for each and every such neglect ; the
same to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Informa-
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and Ajilication. tion, in the said Supreme Court, and when re-
covered,.to be.paid to the Treasurer-of this Island,
to and for the use and service thereof.

X11. And be.it further enacted, That from and
"a" ofP after the time of ¡appointing a Sheriff, and his

vostmarshal to entering -on ithe duties and execution of his office,
as is -herein-before hy this Ac t directed, all the
power and authorities which .now are or which
heretofore 'have been vested in theoffice of Pro-
vost Marshal of this Island, either by usage,
custom, or :the Laws thereof, shall cease and
determine, to all intentsand purposes, the sanie
as if no such Officer had ever been appointed in
this Government.-any thing heretofore in any
wise to the contrary ,notwithstanding.

XIII. Andbe it further enacted, That no High
cng Sheriff apointed as aforesaid shaH exercise the

asc ct olice of Justice -of Peace in this Island, during
Peace, under a the time he shall exercise the duties of that office:
Penalty of.20., and all bis acts and doings as a Justice of the

Peace during the time he shall or may be in bis
*said office, shail be, and the same are declared
-to be, nu and void: and for each land every in-
*stance of such his misconduct, he shall forfeit and
pay the :sum of Twenty Pounds, one -moiety

a plication of whereof to the use of His Majesty's Governmert
ll"- in this Island, and the other moiety to him on

them who shall or may sue for the sane; the
same to be suedfor and recovered in any of His
Majesty's Courts of Record which now are or
which hereafter shall or may be established in this
Island.

INo -Person ob XIV. And be ·it 'further enacted, That no
d to serve a person shall be obligéd to serve the said office of
herif for more High Sheriff for more than One Year at a time,dhan one yezar a "a time, noroten. nor to accept of the said office in less than Seven
even"ea°° "Years after his having served the said office as

aforesaid.
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XV. And be it further enacted,,That the Mo- Fines how to be
nies arising by the operation of this Act shall be for.ted 1w.

accounted for unto His Majesty, in the Kingdom
of Great Britain, and to the Commissioners o.f
His Majesty's Treasury, or High Treasurer for
thé time being, and Audited by the Auditor
General of His. Majesty's. Plantations, or his
Deputy.

CAP. XV I.

An Act for granting the Sum of Three hundred Expired.
and Sixty-five Pounds, Fifteen Shillings and
Tenpence, for the Support of His Majesty's-
Governnent.





ANNO VICESIMO SEPTIMO

GEORGIT II. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 17S6.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden
at Charlottetown, the Twenty-first Day of W-T ffsoi

March, Ànno Domini 1785, in the Twenty-
fifth year of the Reign of our Sovereign P E cALLBex,

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace Council.

of God, of Great Britain, France and A.F.ETCTTETC
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith: *Seeker.

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Eighth Day of November, 1786,
and in the Twenty-seventh Year of His said
Majesty's Reign; being the Third Session of
the Fourth General Assembly convened in the
said Island.

CAP. I,

An Act for setting aside and annulling, at the Disallowed 1,
request of the present Proprietors, the Sales, His Majesty in
&c. of the herein-after enumerated Lots and o ncil, 1789.
Shares of Lots of Land within this Island, and
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for repealing so much of an Act passed in the
Twenty-sixth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act to render good and
valid in Law all and every of the Proceedings
in the ears One thousand seven hundred and
eighty, and One thousand seven hundred and
eighty-one, which in any respect related to or
concerned the Suing, Seizing, Condenning, or
Selling of the Lots or Townships herein-afier
mentioned, or any Part thereof, as relates to the
said Lots or Townships, or Half Lots or Town-
.ships of Land.



A.NNOû VICESIMO OCTAVO

GE»R GI Il. R EGIS.

A.t the General Assembly of His Majesty's 78g
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlottetown, the Twenty-second Day E. FANING,

of January Anno Domini 1788, in the
Twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of our T. DEsAY.

Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, e nen.

by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, P. CAÎ..EC,

France and Ireland, King, Defender of Sppaker.

the Faith:

Being the First Session of the Fifth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act in addition to two several Acts herein- Repealed by 35

after in part recited; that is to say, an Act G.3,c.3

made and passed in the Twenty-first Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled Ant Act
to explain, amend and render into one Act, all 1 3, C. 5.
the Lavs now in being for the purpose of
making and repairing Highways in this Island;
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also an A et made and passed in the Twenty-sixtli
Year of [lis present Majesty's Reigi, intituled
1 <n 1c1 for altering, a2nending, and reducing
into one Ict an lct made and passed in the
Twenty-'ifth Year of Mis present Majesty's
Reign, intituled ' ân Act to aller and amend so
much of an dct made and passed in the Twenty-
first Yeur of Llis present Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled ' dn Act to explain, amend and render
into one Act, all the Laws now in being for the
purpose of 'making and repairing Iighways in
this island,' as relates 1o the time appointed by
said Aéct for perjbrming' Sta tute Labour, and
sone furither Regulations as to the Payment and
Duty of Overseers of the Righways.



ANNO TRICESIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1790.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlottetown, the Twenty-second day of ïFôNer ,
Mlarch, Anno Domini 1790, in the Thir-
tieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign "i»,si nf

Lord GEORGE the Third,'by the Grace COw°i°®!

of God, of Great Britain, France and A. FLTCUEn,

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith: Sp'iker.

Being the First Session of the Sixth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

C A P . Aended b%' 4

An Act ascertaining the Toil to be taken at the w'4.
different Grist Mills in this Province. Fxi<d
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CAP. Il.

An Act to establish authenticated Copies of
the Records of His Majesty's Council of
this Province as legal Evidence.

WUJUHEREAS many Titles to Lands depend
VF'W on Votes, and other Proceedings in His.

Majesty's Council, and become frequently neces-
sary Evidence in Suits at Law: And whereas
doubts may arise relative to the admissibility of
such Evidence; and as the producing the original,
Records in Court is attended with great incon-
venience: To remedy the same-Beit enacted, by

ipt pocd l is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Council
relativ (3ou'ii<II and Assembly, That hereafter the Transcript or
of Lands, pro- Copy of any Vote or Proceedings of His Majesty's

e J Council, relating to the Grants or Titles.of Lands,,attested as a truc and genuine Extract from the
said, Records, and signed, by the Clerk of the
Council, shal be deemed, admitted4 and received
as legal, Evidence in any Cause depending, or
that may at any time hereafter be depending, in
any of His- Majesty's Courts within this Province.

Clerk of di! And the Cl*erk of the Councilis hereby required
anr and: directed, upon. the application of: any> ofthe

.<IfCt"h Parties to the said Suits, or. their Attorneys, to
give an exact. Copy or. Extract of all such Reso-
lutions or Proceedings of Council relative to
Lands, attested and signed by him; and that there
shall be paid-for the same-for every Search:One
Shilling; for every authenticated Copy Six Shil-
lings (if under One hundred words ;) and for every
Hundred Words above the first hundred, at the
rate of One Shilling for every Hundred Words.

1790.140
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CAP. III.
An Act for continuing an Act made and passed im Ac

in the Twenty-sixth Year of lis Majesty's nued hy 26 G. 3
Reign, intituled An Act to alter, amend and 1 e 1, fur three
reduce into one Act, an Act made and passed
in the Twenty-first Year, of His present Ma- c

jesty's Reign, intitued ' n iAct for, raising a
Fund -to make and keep in repair .the -Streets
and Wells of Charlottetown.

CAP. IV.

An Act for repealing so much of an Act made
and passed in the Twenty-sixth Yecar of 20a. ..

His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act to amend, render more efectual, and
reduce into one Act, all the Acts made by
the General Assembly of this Island con-
cerning Bail, and to prevent frivolous
and vexatious Arrests, as relates to:the
Attachment of the Goods, Chattels or Es-
tate of any Debtor or Debtors.

W HEREAS the'aforesaid Act, so-far as the
same extends'to the Attachment of the

Goods, Chattels or Estate of any Debtor or
Debtors, has, in its operation, been found, in
nany instances, injurious and oppressive to the
Inhabitants of this Island :

I. Be it therefore enacted,'by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, and by the cia1ic.
authority of the same -it is hereby enacted, That
fron and after the publication hereof, so much of
the said Act, intitued -In Act to amend, render
more effectual, and reduce into one Act, all the
6cts made by the General Assembly of this Island

roncerning Bail, and to prevent frivolous and
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vexatious ./rrests, as extends to the Attachment
of the Goods, Chattels or Estate of any Debtor
or Debtors, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

ot Io aifrct 1L Provided nevertheless, That this Act shall
p d not extend to affect any Suits now depending un-

der the said Act, so as the same arc prosecuted
without delay.

Sue III. Provided also, That nothing herein con-
Cause tained shall be of any force or effect until His

Majesty's pleasure is known.
*'* This Act las been allowedl b.y Iis Majesty, dated Junc 22d, 1796.

C A P. V.

An Act to cnpower the Lieutenant Governor
to give Grants of Lands, under the Great
Seal of this Island, to such Loyalists and
Disbanded Troops as arc in the Occupa-
tion thereof, by virtue of Locations former-
ly made by the Governor and Council.

ir of Tllle

L.ands for te
licncit of Aweni-
<an Loyaliss,

n tjs Island.

W HEREAS in the Year One thousand seven
hundred and cighty-thrce, a number of the

Proprietors of Lands in this Island, or their At-
torneys for them, signed and delivered a Paper to
the Right Honourable Lord North, at that time
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, of which the following is a Copy, videlicet:

IE the undersigned Proprietors of Lands in
the Colony of Saint John, being informed that
many of the Loyalists at Ncw York prefer a
Seulement in that Island to one in Nova-Scotia;
and being very desirous of encouraging such a
prelerence, and of affording an Asylum to those

idescring fellow subjects, do engage for our-

4, 2 1790.
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e selves, or as Attorneys for others, to grant, as
' we hold of the Crown, and in the same propor-
' tions to each family as the other Loyal Emi-
' grants receive in JVova Scolia, one Fourth of
' the quantity of Lands placed opposite to our
' Names, which they shall receive, upon their
' arrival at Charlottetown, by application to the
' Governor and Council: and that they nay re-
' ceive the said Lands in the fairest and most im-
' partial inanner, we will direct that the whole be
' divided by the Surveyor General into Parcels,
' of not less than One Thousand Acres each,
, and drawn for by Ballot before the Governor
'and Council. In consideration of the prefer-
'ence expressed by those Loyal Emigrants, and
'of the conditions offered by us, we have the

fullest confidence that your Lordship will give
instructions to the Commander-in-Chief of His
Majesty's Forces at JNeiv Fork, to furnish such
Loyalists as prefer a settlement in Saii t John's,

'with Provisions and Transports to carry then
to Charlottetown, and every other necessary,

'such as is given to those who go to Nova Scotia:
and that your Lordship will also give such in-

'structions to the Governor of Saint John's, as
will place such Entigrants, in every respect, on
a similar footing with their brethren who settle
in Nova Scotia. The undersigned are the more

'zealous in promoting this measure, as they are
persuaded it will greatly advance the prosperity
of an infant Colony, which, from its natural and
relative situation, is peculiarly adapted to be-

'come a permanent and valuable possession to
Great Britain. And they confide in your Lord-

'ship's wisdom and equity, that you will obtain
'for them such an abatement of Quit-Rent, as

will place theni on an equality with their neigh-
'bouring Colonies, and, by that means, remove
'a cause which may prevent many faithful sub-
jects to this Country from emigrating to that
Island from the Amcrican States, and which
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' lias hitherto obstructed the settlement and pros-
' perity of this Colony.'

(Signed) Edward Lewis, 20,000 Acres.
John Townson, 10,000
John Stuart, 10,000
Richard Burke, 15,000
John iloteux, 20,000
Robert Mackay, 20,000
Alexander Anderson, 20,000
John Patterson, 20,000
John Patterson, Attor-

ney for Walter Pat-
terson, 40,000

John Patterson, Attor-
ney for Andrew Todd, 21,000

John Patterson, for
Isaac Todd, 20,000

John Townson, for
Charles Pearce, 10,000

Daniel Berreau, for
Isaac Panchard, 20,000

Lawrence Sullivan, 80,000
Phillip Stephens, 20,000
Lord Townshend, for

Acres and
gives Two Thou-
sand to a Loyalist,
who is to draw for
it in the mode pre-
scribed above, 20,000

Lord Townshend, for
GeneralI-Ioneywood 10,000

Lord Townshend, for
the Lord Chief Ba-
ron Montgomery, 60,000

And whereas, on reccipt thereof, the Governor
of' said Island, by the advice of His Majesty's
Council, issued a Proclamation, thereby promis-
ing al] persons of the above description, who
should choose to become Settlers in the Island

14 1 1790.
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of Saint John, certain proportions of the Lands
so signed for, in the same manner as- should bé
given to them in the neighbouring Provinces of
Quebec and Nova Scotia ; in consequence where-
of, a number of those deserving subjects did re-
pair to this Island, and have had, by the orders
of the Governor and Council, parts of the afore-
said Lands laid out and allotted tô thern, and
have been put in possession thereof, as. also made
considerable improvements thereon - notwith-
standin(g which, and that years havé elapsed since
die said Proprietors covenanted and engaged with
Government to make Conveyances of the said
iroportions of Lands so allotted and laid out to
the said Settlers, many of them have not yet fu'-
filled their said engage met, whereby, and in
consequence of which, nunbers of those who cane
to thTis Island returned to the Continent, many
more have been deterred from coming, and those·
vho remain are rendered urihappy, from the un-
certainty under which they hold their Lands:

Fo-r reinedy whereof, and to, promote the Set-
tiement and Prosperity of this Colony-Be it
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, and by the authority of the same
it is hereby enacted, That fron and after the
publication hercof, it shalt and iay be lawful to
and for the Governor, Lieutenant -Governor, or
other Commander-in-Chidf for the time being, to
give Grants, under the Great Seal ofthis Island,
of such proportions of the aforementiored resigned
I jands as are now in the possëssion of -such Loy-
alists and reduced Officers and Soldiers. by vir-
tue of, and under the authority of the Governor
and Council of this Island, as have not received
Deeds or Grants fron the said Proprietors.

ILI. Provided, That nothing herein contained - in;

shall have any effect until His Majesty's pleasure Clae,
s4iall be known.

*. This Act. rccci'e-l Ii jsy% AMlowettecc, July 31, 179Ô.
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CAP. VI.

An Act for quieting the Minds of His Majes-
ty's Dissenting Protestant Subjects in the
Island of Saint John.

HEREAS a groundless report has prevail-
ed, of an intention upon the part of Gov-

ernment to subject His Majesty's Dissenting
-Protestant Subjects to the payment of Tythes,
and other Rates and Taxes, for the support of
the Established Church of England:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
hae crtv (i Council and Assembly, That Protestants dissen-o<e nee,&c. ting from the Church of England, whether they

be Presbyterians, Quakers, or any other denomi-
nation whatsoever, shall have free liberty of con-
science; and may erect and build Meeting-Bouses
for Public Worship; and may choose and elect
Ministers or Pastors for performing divine ser-
vice, and the administration of Sacraments, ac-

t!ex c cording to their several opinions: and all Con-
"*" tracts made between such Dissenting Ministers

and their Congregations, for the support of the
Ministry, are hereby declared valid, and shall
have their full force and effect, according to the
tenor and condition of such Contracts. And all
such Dissenters shall be excused, and are hereby
exempted and excused, froin the payment of any
Rates or Taxes to be made and levied for the
support of the Established Church of England in
this Island.

II. Provided, That nothing herein contained
Ciaae. shall be of any force or effect, until His Majesty's

pleasure is known.

*This Act received isi Majesty's Allowance, Jttly 31, 1793-
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CAP. VII.

An Act to oblige the respective Proprietors
of Lots or Townships of Land, or of parts Se 10 G. 4, c

of Lots or Townships of Land, in this Isl-
and, and who have contributed nothin-g
towards the Settlement or Improvement of
this Island, and whose Lands lie in a waste
and uncultivated state, to pay their propor-
tion of the Public Charges for the making
and repairing of the Highways, Roads and
Bridges of the said Island.

1W HEREAS many of the Lots or Townships
V V of Land, or parts of Lots or Townships

of Land, in this Island, are owned by persons not
residing or living therein, and have been greatly
increased in value by the Highways, Roads and
Bridges, which have at different times been erect-
ed and made at the expence, and by the labour of
His Majesty's subjects, Inhabitants of this Island,
without any aid or assistance whatever from the
said Proprietors: And whereas many of the In-
habitants of this Island have long complained, and
do still complain, of this neglect on the part of
the said Proprietors, as a grievance that ought to
be redressed,'truly alleging, that the -said Pro-
prietors are benefited by their labour, and at
their expence, without bearing any proportion of
it among themselves: To remedy which in future
-Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after the 4iy nhrec jus-
First day of August, One thousand seven hun- t"' "??';°tr
dred and ninety-one, it shall and may be lawful Land. &c.for the

to and for any Three of His Majesty's Justices in

of the Peace, (Quorum unus) in this Island, and
they are hereby required and directed, in cither
of the Months of -June or July, annually, to assess
a certain sum of money to be charged on the said
Lots or Townships of Land, or on the said parts
of Lots or Townships of Land, in this Island, as
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the true and equitable proportion which the said
Proprictor 'or Proprietors ou ght respectively to
pay far the purpose hereiùbefore recited.

1 r .1. Providéd always, and it is lereby furtler
be en declared, That the said Justices shall not be
Tci pensons lia.-

Ita empowered to assess aiy Lot or Township of
Sab)IIr re-ide Land, wherein a nuînber of Inhabitants (liable te

Statute Labour) equal in proportion to Ten for
every Township shali or may reside.

III. And be it fuïther enacted, by th authority
4 foresid, That irmnediately after the said A ssess-

'(1 1 ment shall have been so made, public notice shall
he given, in writing, by the said Justices, and
posted up at ChIarlottetown, Princctown and
Georgetoivn, and at three or more other of the
nost firequented places at or near the place wliere
the Land so assessed shall or may lie, expressing
therein, that unless the said Assessment shall be
paid by such Proprietor or Proprietors, or by
some person or persons duly authorized thereto,
into the Public Treasury of ihis Island, within
Six Months next after the date thereof-that then
so much of the improved or other parts of the
Lands of the delinquent Proprietor or Proprietors
shall be by such Justices leased out, as may pro-
duce a Rent sufficient to pay his, her or their

ute e said Proportion or Assessment: and that if the
en rc said Proportion or Assessment shall not be paid
idieu Jthii b such Proprietor or Proprietors, or by some

are t leag person or persons duly authorized thereto, intotitit itl lots h u f
Land. the said Public Treasury. within the time linited

for the saine to be done in the said Notice, that
then and in such case, the said Three Justices
are hereby empowered and directed to proceed to
lease out the said inproved or other paris of the
Lands of such delinquent Proprietor or Proprie-
tors, in inanner as is hercinhefore expressed ii the
said Notice.
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IV. And be it further enacted,.by the authority îÇauia an-

aforesaid, That if the said improved or other parts not ba&edout

of the Lands of the said delinquent Proprietor or Rent suf'cient
Proprietors cannot be leased out by the. said r ,leC°I
'Iiiree Justices so atdvantageously as in their jtices aret

judgient to produce the Rent sufficient for the that t
purpose aforesaid, that then and in such case,. 3"I "ana
public notice shaU be by them. immediately there-
upon given, in writing, and posted up in manner
aforesaid, expressing therein, that unless the said;
Assessment or Proportion shall be paid by the.
said delinquent Proprietor or Proprietors, or by
soine person or persons duly authorized thereto>,,
into the Public Treasury of this Island, within
Six Moniths next after the date thereof,. that then
and in such case, so inuch of the improved or
other parts.of the Lands of the said delinquent
Proprietor or Proprietors. shaltbe sold, as shalt
or inay produce ioney sufficient to pay his, ber:'
or their said Assessment or P·roporti.on.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority-
aforesaid, That at the expiration of the said.Six awl t- she-
Months' notie, it shall and may be lawfýil.to and t

for the said Three Justices, and they are hereby e ofddilqucUi
directed and required, to award a Precept directed l.sl th4
to the Sherif commanding him to take the Goods..
and Chattels of such delinquent Proprietor or
Proprietors, wheresoever or in whosoever hands,
the same may he found in this Island,. and of the
sane to inake public sale, and the produce of-
such sale, in money, to.pay into.the hands of the,
said Three Justices ; and- that, if no Goods. and If Chauds

Chattels of such Delinquent Proprietor or Pro- caso muco
prietors can be by him. found in his. aforesaid ;bc:ent

Precinct, or if enough can only be found tus satis- ay off-

fy his, ber or their Assessment or Proportion iu
part, that then he shall. proceed to make Public
Sale of so much of the Lands and Tenenents of
such delinquent Proprietor or Proprietors, as,
shall or may produce monmey suflicient to pay and.
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Sheriff, after sale
ofLands, toiake
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frein the Sale of
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1790.

discharge his, her or their Assessment or Propor-
tion, either in whole or in part, as the case may
happen to be, together with the costs and charges
attending the saine ; which Precept shall be test-
ed by the said. Quorum utnus the day on which
the same shall or may be issiied, and be made
returnable to the said Three Justices within
Thirty Days after such Teste.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That immediately after the said Sale
or Sales shall be so as aforesaid made and per-
fected, the said Sheriff is hereby authorized and
directed to make and execute to the Purchaser
or Purchasers of the Lands of such delinquent
Proprietor or Proprietors, a Deed or Deeds
thereof, thereby conveying to such Purchaser or
Purchasers an absolute Estate of Inheritance, in
Fee Simple..

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That all the Monies arising from the
Sales of the Lands and Tenements of such Pro-
prietors shall be paid. by the said Justices into the
Publie Treasury oi this Island, within ten days af-
ter they shall have received the saine, and be after-
wards applied towards making and repairing the
High-Roads and Bridges within this Island.

VIII. Provided, that nothing herein contained
shall have any force or effect, until His Majesty's
pleasure shall be known.

* This Act received lis Majesty's Allowance, July 31, 1793.

CAP. VIII.

Repraled by 12 An A ct for taking Special Bail in the Country,
upon Actions depending in His Majesty's Su-
preme Court of this Province.
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CAP. IX.

An A-ct to prevent the malicious Killing, Wound- G "
ing or Maiming of Cattle.

CAP. X.

An Act to prevent unnecessary Expence and De- liv C)-
lays in certain Actions wherein Judgments
have passed by Default.
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ANNO TRICESMO PRIMO

GEORGII 1I. REGIS.

.At. the Generai Assembly of is Majesty's 1790.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
CharloUtetown, the Twenty-second Day 0Gk
of March, Anno Domnini 1790, in the Thir-
tieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign o
Lord GEORGE the Thrid, by the Grace C

of God, of Great Britain, France and j. o

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Tenth Day of November, 1790,
and in the Thirty-first Year of His said Majes-
ty's Reign; being the Second Session of tle
Sixth General Assembly convened in the said
Tsland.

CAP. I.

An Act for admitting persons to swear to their Rjeiea by 12

oivn accounts in certain cases, and for amend-
ing certain practical parts of the Law, in order
to the more easy and speedy attainment of
Public Justice in this Island.
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CAP. Il.

An Act for the more speedy Assignment and
Recovery of Dower.

U&UJHEREAS certain Provisions and Direc-
'V'tions in the Law are become necessary,

for the more speedy and less expensive Remedy
in the Recovery of Dower, by such persons as
ire by Law dowable of Houses, Lands, Tene-

ments and Hereditaments in this Island:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
detr I>%çer wùh- Governor, Council and Assembly, and by the

n r" i authority of the same it is hereby enacted, That
a or in all cases where any person or persons what-

soever having the Freehold of any Houses, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditanents within this Island,
shall neglect to assign and set out to the Widow
of the deceased, her just or full third part of sucli
Houses, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,
within Two Months next after demand shall have
been made by her of the person or persons so
having the Freehold thereof, it shall and may be

Widuw11Y have lawful to and for such Widow, to sue for and
recover her said Dower, by Writ of unde nihil
habet, against such person or persons as hath or
have the Freehold of such Houses, Lands, Teno-
ments and Hereditaments, in the form following,
that is to say-

'GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God;
' of Great Britain, France and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Faith, and so
forth.

To the Sheriff (or Provost Marshal, as the case
may be), of our Island of Saint John,
greeting.

'Conmmand Ji. .B. of&c. thatjustly and without
delay render unto C. D. the wife of E:P .
late of, &c., deceased, her reasonable Dower,

M5 1790.
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whici happens to lier of a certain House, &c.
(as the case may be) with the Appurtenances,

'situate in &c. in possession of the said . B.
and which was in the Seizin and Possession of

'lier said Husband, and whereof he .was seized
'iri his Demesne as of Fee, during the Cover-
ture, and whereofshehath nothing (as she saith),

'and the said C. D. complains that the said A. Ê.
'hath deforced her thereof. And unless the said
'-.3 B. shall so do, then summon the said A B.
' that be before the Justices ofour Supreme
Court of Judicature, to be holden at Charlotte-

'town, upon the Tuesday in then
'and there to shew cause, why to the said C. D.

her reasonable Dower as aforesaid doth
'fnot render. And have you then there this Writ.
'Witness, &c. at our Supreme Court of Judica-
'ture, the day of in the year of our

Reign, Annoque Domini. L. M. Clerk.

IL. And be it further enacted, by the authority w the norefmima
aforesaid, That if the Defendant does not appear Ont "i"fil
on the return day of said Writ, it shall and may -r te w. t
be lawful for the Plaintiff in the Action (the said f" Rai
Sheriff having duly returned the said Writ, with i', "',ri t. D-
his doings thereon), thereafter to enter common
appearance for the said Defendant, and to pro-
ceed thereon as if the said Defendant had actually
entered his or her appearance; any Law or
Usage to the contrary notwithstanding: and com-
mon Bail being duly filed and entered, either by
the Plaintiff or Defendant in the said Suit (as the
case may be), the Plaintiff therein may thereupon
file her Declaration in the Clerk's office of the
said Supreme Court of Judicature, as in other
cases.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority nono Ie tam-

aforesaid, That in case the Defendant in such "
Suit do plead to the Declaration therein, and
Judgment be thereupon rendered for the Plaintiff
to recover lier Dower in such Houses, Lands,
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*W si m .

'" jiSazuL *.àirt

Tmts or Hereditaments (whereof her Hus-
band hiad been seized during the Coverture,) i
that case, as also in the case where Judgmnent
shall have been signed for want of a Plea, rea-
sonable Daimtages shall be assigned to her froml
the time her denand of Dower shall be proved to,
have been muade of the person or persons so hav-
incg the Freehold of such dowable Estate: And
thereupon it shall and nay be lawful to and for
lie Plaintiff in such Suit, to sue out lis Majes-
ty's Writ of Seizin, directed to the Sheriff of the
s.aid Island, in manner following, that is to say:

' GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God,
' of Great Bvitain, France and Ireland,
' King, Defender of the Faith, &c.

To the Sherift (or Provosi Marshal as the case
ý may be,) of our Island of Saint John, greeting:

wi1t . H IHERE AS C. D. Widow, who was the Wife
of E. F. late of in the Island of Saint John,

'deceased, before our Justices of our Supreme,
Court of Judicature, holden at Chtarloitetown,

'on the day of now last past, did recover
'ler. Seizin against J1. B. of &c. of one third

part of &c. with the A ppurtenances, situate,
&c. in the possession of the said .1. B. as of her

'Dower of the Endowment of the said E. F. lier
'Husband, by our Writ of Dower, whereof she
'hath nothing: Therefore we command you,.

that to the said C. D. full Seizin of one third
part of the aforesaid, &c. with the Appurtena»-
ces you cause to be had without delay. We

'conmand you also, that of the Goods and Chat-
tels of the said à. B. within your Precinct, you
cause to. be paid and satisfied unto the said C.

'1D. at the value thereof in money, the sum of'
' &c. for Damages awarded lier by our said

Court, for her being leld and kept out of lier
Dower aforesaid, and Costs expended on the
Suit, with more for this Writ; and thereof
also to satisfy yourself your own Fees. And
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for waint of Goods and Chattels of' the maid .
B. to be by him shewn unto you, or Ibund
within your Precinct, to satisfy the same, we
command you to take his Body, and toinmit him
to the Keeper of our Gaol in in
our County aforesaid, within the said Prison;
whom we likewise conmand to receive the said
3. B. and him safely keep until lie pay unto the
said C. D. the full suin abovermentioned, and
also satisfy your Fees. IIereof fail not, and
make return of this Writ; and how you have
executed the sahie, to our said Supreme Court'
of' Judicature next, to be holden at
on the day of next. Witbess
Esquire, at our said Court, the Day of»

in the year of our Reign, ânnoque
Donini

A. D. Clerk.'

IV. Provided nevertheless, and it is liereby witere mini.
furtheèr enacted, by the aitliority aforesaid, That '
iii all cases where no Diamages shall be awarded to .rn nmdy tr

to the Plaintiff in such Suit for or by reason of '' '

her being held or kept out of lier 6aid Dower, the
said Writ of Seizini shall run only for the Reco-
very of' the Seizin and Possession of' the third
part of the said Dowable Estate, and Costs of
Suit.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority oIwer to .-

aforesaid, That the Sheriff to whon such Writ of 'rty.fiv lrp"-
Seizin shall or may be directed, is hereby autho- ith;
rized and required, On receipt thereof, te nomi-
nate and appoint Five discreet persois (being
Frecholders living or inhabiting near unto the
place where suchi Houses, Lands, Tenements and
(icreditaments shalf be,) who shall thereupon
repair te the said Premises, to set off inte the
Plaintiff in suci Suit, by Metes .ad Bounds
(bein g previously sworn before a Justice of the
Peace fitifully and impartially to do the sane.
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and which Oath the said Justice is hereby autho-
rized and required to administer,) one third part

MAd tme mille h- of all such Dowable Estate; and the same being
I t ria duly returned by the Sheriff, the Court wherein
Aiv ""la the said Judgment shall have been given, shall
ii. thereupon give final Judgment for such Plaintiff

to hold unto her the said third part of the said
allotted Premises, in Severalty.

mire w imer IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
nIce anal beaforesaid, That of Inheritances which shall or

may appear to be entire, and whereof no division
can by Law be made, in such manner as to enable
Women to be.endowed of their due proportion of
the thing itself whereof Dower may be demanded,
such Women may, in lieu of one third part of
such dowable Inheritance, by Metes and Bounds,
be endowed of one third part of the Rents, Issues,
or Profits thereof-the same to be computed and
ascertained by the said Five persons herein-before

wmaan na directed to be nominated and appointed by the
make strip (F Sheriff for i he purpose aforesaid.. And all per-

sons endowed as aforesaid of any such Houses,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, in this
Island, and who shall commit or suffer any Strip
or Waste thereupon, are hereby made liable to
such Action or Actions therefor, as Tenants in
Dower are by Law liable to in that part of Great
Britain called England.

CAP. III.

A. An Act for providing Pouids in the several
a hy 7 w. Royalties in this Province.

4, c. 23
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CAP. IV.

An Act to prevent the unnecessary Firing off
Guns, and other Fire-Arms, in the Town
and Suburbs of Charlottetown.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, and by the authority' r l

of the same it is hereby enacted, That if any per- Justice tr tlw
son or persons, of what age or degree soever, from.g2's, c
and after the present Session of the General
Assembly, shall unnecessarily fire off any Gur,
Fusee, Musket, Pistol, or other Fire-Arms, in
any of the Houses, Streets, Lanes, Wharves,
Yards or Gardens, in the Town or Suburbs of
Charlottetown, every person so offending, upon
conviction thereof, upon the oath of one or more
credible Witness or Witnesses, before any one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, shall forfeit % rn lob..
the sum of Ten Shillings-to be levied by War- to be viedi 4»

rant of Distress, under the Hand and Seal of such boId"r?'

Justice, on the Offender's Goods and Chattels;
and for want of Goods and Chattels, such Offen-
der shall be, and the said Justice of the Peace be- thrgf, tu h"

fore whom he may be convicted, is hereby em- 1')""e* 1
powered and required to commit him to Gaol for
the space of Forty-eight Hours.

Il. And it is hereby enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That no prosecution shall be admitted clj),. , h.

lor any offence against this Act, unless complaint ;nade wihim 24
he made thereof within Twenty-four hours after .
the offence is committed. And that all Forfei- Application ti
tures arising by virtue of this Act, shall be one
half to the person who shall prosecute for the
same, and the other half to the use of his Majes-
ty's Government.
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CAP. V.

An Act lbr regulating the Fees of Magis-
trates and Constables in certain cases, and
Ibr anending an Act made and passed in
the Sixtecnth Year of Ilis Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act in addition to and amend-

i G. ti v. 2, ment of an Act made and passed in lte
Thirteenhil Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled 'An Aet for the more easy
and speedy Recovery qf Small Debts.'

JJHEREAS there is no Law for regulatiig
the Fees of Magistrates and Constables,

for issuing and serving crininal Process-Be it
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assenibly, That fron and after the present
Session of the Gencral Assemîbly, it shail and

raii, o - inay be lawful fbr any of His Majesty's Justices
.rpt of the Peace who shall or may grant any War-

apit:l~n rant, for the apprehending any person or persoris
c agamst whom complaint shall or iay be made,

1 of any offence (except capital ofinces) for which
a Warrant shall be necessary to be granted, shail
take and receive the sun of One Shilling and
Sixpence, Co bc paid by the person complaining.

e 4 And the said Constable shall take, for executing
every such Warrant, the sui of One Shilling,
together with travelling charges, the sane as is
allowed for the service of Executions.

The~i eli iti .ii ' t h i Ait bci îg rcpî'aled I w. 2 NV~'. .1.iI.,~ .I î

rriltf.f1.1

C A P. Vi .

o î j An Act to prevent the runiing at large of Rams
a iluproper Seasonîs.
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CAP. VII.

An Act for coinpelling persons owning Lands
adjoining to each other to make their re- ""'elldd ".

r 10 . 4. . 5.
spective Parts or Proportions of the Fence
between them; and for empowering the
Grand Jury to nominate Fence Viewers.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That the Proprietor Ower.orFiels

of any Field or Lands, adjoining to the Fields or re,°'ed
Lands of others, enclosed or improved, in this tai""-
Island, shall be obliged to erect and make his or tive proportions

lier part or proportion of Fencing, and to main- of Fencm.

tain the same when so erected or made, ,with a
good and sufficient Fence of Four Feet and a
half high, on that part of such Land as is adjoin-
ing to his or her own: and in case the delinquent
Party shall neglect so to do, within one Month*
after notice shall have been given him, her or
them, of such neglect, it shall and may be lawful DU and ç!wcr

to and for any one of the Fence Viewers, to be of "nce ie-
appointed as herein-after is directed, and the said *"'
Fence Viewer next or near unto the said improved
Pields or Lands is hereby required to view the
ground so proposed to be fenced, or the said
Fence wanting repair, and grant a Certificate of
the same to the complaining party, bvho is hereby
enpowered forthwith to cause such deficient
Fence to be erected or made, or otherwise to re-
pair any Fence already made, if the same shall
appear by such Certificate to be insufficient; and
(he person or persons who of right ought to erect
aid maintain such Fence, shall be held to pay Delinquent party
double the Expences, Costs and Charges expend- åîlet,
ed for the doing thereof-to be ascertained by
the said Fence Viewers.

I[. Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby
further enacted, That no Fence Viewer shall be

* Altere'l by 10 G. .1, c. 5, to Twenty-oir Hotr, in certain CasC3.
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Fence viewers, allowed more than Thrce Shillings for each day
°be1e . in which he shall have been employed, for hiï

and d or- own trouble and time expended therein. And ifC't2).for ne-O flt
glect. any Fence Viewer shall neglect his duty hérein,

when duly notified, he shall forfeit Twenty Shil-
lings for each and every such offence.

III. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
rena c h rity aforesaid, That the Penalty inflicted by this
applied. Act, in favour of the complaining party, shall and

may be recovered by complaint made by him, her
or them, to any Justice of the Peace, in the or-
dinary course of Law: And as to the Penalty
hereby inflicted on the delinquent Fence Viewer,
the same shall and may, in the same ordinary
course of Law, before some Justice, be recovered
and applied to and for the support and mainte-
nance of the Poor in this Island.

:IV. Provided always, That when it shall hap-
b e pen that the Land shall be wood or burnt Land,

wVOOorod and not under any Iniprovement, no Proprietor
]and. shall be obliged to make any part of the Fence to

the said wood or burnt Land-any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Grand Jury t V. And be it further enacted, That the Grand
Fence Jury, at the Supreme Court of Judicature, at the

Hilary Term thereof in every Year, shall nomi-
nate double the number of Fence Viewers which
they shall tMnk necessary to be appointed in the
several Towns and Settlements in this Island;
out of which the said Court shall strike out one
half; and the remaining number shall be Fence
Viewers in the several Settlements in this Island.

CAP. VIII.

An Act for emitting certain Bills or Debentures
of Public Credit, within this Island.
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ANNO TRICES[MO TERTIO

GEORGII 111. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlottetown, the Twenty-second day of E. FAriNO.
March, Anno Domini 1790, in the Thir- L. over-r.

tieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign i. S'E
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace Pre 'r

of God, of Great Britain, France and CounciI.

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith: J· o

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Sixth Day of November, 1792,
and in the Thirty-tlird Year of His said
Majesty's Reign; being the Third Session of
the Sixth General Assembly convened in the
said Island.

CA P. 1.

An Act relating to Treasons and Felonies.
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CAP. Il.

An Act for the rescinding, annulling and making
iMs 31ýiost void all and every the Proceedings had in the

Cmenl. Years One thousand Seven hundred and
Eighty, and One thousand Seven hundred and
Eighty-one, which in any respect related to or
concerned the Suing, Seizing, Condemning, or
Selling certain Lots or Townships of Land in
this Island, herein-after mentioned, or any of
them, or any part thereof.

CAP. III.

An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act
made in the Thirteenth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled dn Actfor the more

3. 3,c.S. easy and effectual Trial of Criminal Offend-
ers; also Trials of Property, or any other
Suit or Suits of what nature or kind soever ;
and for the ascertaining the Qualifications of
Jurors in Trials of such Offenders, as also in
Trials of Property, or any other Suit or Suits
of what nature or kind soever.

CAP. IV.

rpàrcd. An Act for continuing sindry Laws that are
near Expiring.

1792.



ANNO TRICESIMO QUINTO

GEORGII II. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His, Majesty's 1795.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlttetown, the Twenty-second Day L- FANrNG,

of March, Anno Donin'i '1790, in the Thir-
tieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign -.sTEw !,
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace. coe
of God, of Great Britain, Frahce and J STEWART,

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith: Speaker.

And from, thence continued, by.several Proroga-
tions, to the Sixteenth Day of February, 1795,
and in the Thirty-fifth Year of His said Majes-
ty's Reign; being the Fourth Session of the
Sixth General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

CAP. I.

An Act in addition to' and amendnïent of an Act Aennded by 37

passed in the Twentieth Year of the Reign of Expird.
is preserit iMajesty; intituled An At for the

establishing andt regulating a Militia.
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CAP. Il.

1795.

This Act, o &r An Act for confirming Titles and quieting-is it can be SUp- A
posed to bc pros- Psesospectives Possessions.
ration, s virtui
.111uepealed hy ~JHEREAS it is deemed expedient, and will
7 ýV. 4, C. 30. Vtend to promote the speedy settlement and

cultivation of this Island, that all bona fide Pur-
chasers and Lessees of Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments, who now have, or hereafter shall
have been in the quiet and peaceable possession
thereof for the space of Seven Years, or who have
derived [their Titles from such Purchasers, be
confirmed in the possession of their said Lands:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Purchers and Governor, Council and Assernbly, That all per-
have been in sons who now have, or hereafter shall have been

on o Land; for in the quiet and peaceable possession of Lands
the space of Se- in this Island, for the space of Seven Years, byveii Years, and
allpersonsclai»- Lease or Purchase, and all persons claiming
ing under thenm,
C.onfirmed in the from, by, or under them, be, and they are hereby

m"ne. confirmed in such possession, according to the
Right, Title or Interest intended to be conveyed

Purchasers and in and by such Leases and Conveyances: And
Lessees under that all persons now in possession by Lease or
session °h Purchase from any person or persons who have
space of seven been in the quiet and peaceable possession thereof

sao for the space of Seven Years, previous to such
Lease or Sale, shall be, and they are hereby con-
firmed in the peaceable and quiet possession of
their said Land in all time coming-any want of
Registry thereof in terms of an Act intituled .n
.Act to explain, alter and amend an Act made
and passed in the Twentieth Year of His present
MIajesty's Reign, intituled ' n Act appointing
the recording all Deeds of Sale, Conveyances,
and Mortgages,' in any wise notwithstanding.

II. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That all Deeds of Sale of any Lands
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or Tenements in this Island, heretofore made by eds of Sale by

the Provost Marshal, Sheriff or Coroner, or their firned, notwith-

Deputies, under Writs of Execution to them, or t""dingdefet i"

any of them, directed, for the satisfaction of any
Judgment, and all purchases made in terms of
the preceding Clause of this Act shall be, and
they are hereby confirmed-any want of legal
form in such Deeds of Sale notwithstanding. .

III. And whereas there are a number of Gran- Griitees of

tees of Town and Pasture Lots, and other Lands e oa a
from the Crown, who, either from ignorance Of of Regisvr
the Register Laws, or from neglect of the Regis-
ter Office, have not had their Deeds. registered
agreeably to the provisions of the said Act-Be
it therefore enacted, That all such Grants shall
be, and they are hereby confirrned; any want of
Registry of such Grants notwithstanding.

IV. Provided always, and it is hereby particu- Not to extend to

larly provided and declared, That nothing herein "tuder Qt®

contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, G. 3, c. 1.
to the confirming of Titles, or quieting Posses-
sions, of any persons claiming by virtue of Deeds
of Sale or Conveyances from the Provost Mar-
shal or his Deputy, of certain Lands prosecuted
and sold in the Year One thousand seven hun-
dred and eighty-one, under an Act intituled Bn
Act for the effectual Recovery of certain of His
Majesty's Quit Rents in the Island of Saint
John.

V. And provided also, That all Possessors of All Titles to be
rccorded withil.

Lands who have been Seven Years in the quiet Ninetydays.
and peaceable possession thereof, and whose
Titles are hereby meant to be confirmed, shall
have the same duly proved and registered within
Ninety Days from the publication hereof.

VI. And provided also, That nothing in the Provisa.
preceding Clause contained shall be construed to
extend to enabling any persons claiming any
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Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments in this
Island, and who .have neglected to register their
respective Deeds according to Law, to set up
any claim against the present actual Possessor,
whose Title is duly proved or acknowledged, and
registered according to Law, by now registering
the same within Ninety Days as aforesaid.

VII. And be it also further enacted, That
nothing herein contained shall extend, or be con-
strued t'o extend, to the confirming any Error
which may have taken place in fixing the Bour-
daries between the different Lots oià Townships
in this Island.

;3, r. 2, and

lt c ;; 3A n Act to alter
W. -1. v. 1.

CA P. III.

and amend the High Road Laws.

CAP. IV.

Repealed-by 3.
W. 4. r. 26.

Geese found at
large in Charlotte.
town to be for-

An Act for regulating Servants.

CAP. V.

An Act to prevent the runling at large of
Geese within the Town of Charlottetown.

W& HEREAS great complaints have been
VW W made, and many inconveniences have hap-

pened, from vast numbers of Geese being kept in
.the Town of Charlottetown.

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Courncil and Assembly, That from and after the
Fiyst day of May next, no Geese shall be allowed

Not to cxtend to
the confirniing
errors in relation
tu Boundarips.
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to go or run at large in the Town of Charlotte-
toun, under the penalty of the same being for-
feited.

Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall Gcese Fo f-und
and may be lawful for any person whatever, Ú .""?
who shall or may find any Goose or Geese at
large upon the Streets of said Town, to take up
and seize such Goose or Geese, and within
Twenty-four hours after securing the same, to
make oath before any of lis Majesty's Justices Prorredings
of the Peace, that he or they found the said thpreon.

Geese at large as aforesaid: and the said Justice
shall thereupon order the said Geese, within a
convenient time, to be disposed of at public auc-
tion: and one half of the price for which every
such Goose or Geese shall or may sell, he shall
cause to be paid to the person or persons who
shall find, take up, and seize the sanie; and the
other half to be given to the Poor of the said
Town-which sums are to be paid and disposed
of by the Justice who shall have given the said
order for the sale of such Goose or Geese.

III. And it is hereby declared, That this Act Continuance of

shall continne and be in full force, from and after A,". Mad4 pra-

the First day of May next, for the space of Three 3. c.1.

Years, and to the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly of the Island, and no
longer.

CAP. VI.

An Act to repeal an Act intituled dn Actfor the Excr:itcI.

Publication of all the Laws within this Island,
and for recording the same in the Secretary's
Office; as also for transmitting the Journals

Sof the Council and House of Assembly into the
said Office, to the end that no person be igno-
rant of the Laws of this Island.
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CAP. VII.

Altered bySW.
4, c. 12, e. 6.
1Iep·ed by 12
VIc.c. 9.

An Act to alter and amend an Act made and
passed in the Twenty-sixth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled .n .Act in addition
to and amendment of an Act made and passed
in the Thirteenth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled '. n Act for establishing the
Times and Places of holding the· Supreme
Court of Judicature.

CAP. VIII.

26 G. 3, e. 9. An Act to alter and amend an Act made and
°ç4 . passed in the Twenty-sixth Year of His

Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for
more especially making Lands and Tene-
ments liable to the Payment of Debts;
and also to enable the Holders of Mort-
gages to sell the Premises mortgaged to
them more speedily and at less Expence
than heretofore; as also to repeal an Act
made in the Twenty-first Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An
Act making Lands and Tenements liable
to the Payment of Debts.'

W HEREAS in and by the said Act, Lands
and Tenements are made liable to be sold

within Six Calendar Months after they shall have
been taken in Execution; and whereas this Pro-
vision of the said Act has been found to operate
with great severity against Debtors : For remedy
whereof-

Lands, &c. here.
ater taken in
Execution, not

Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governori
Council and Assembly, and by the authority of
the same it is hereby enacted, That from and after

170 1795.
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the publication hereof, no Lands and Tenements 1 a
iereafter to be taken in Execution, within this than to ye.
Island, by virtue of the said Act, shall be exposed
to sale within less than Two Years after they
shall have been taken in Execution; any thing in
the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. IX.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the 6Realed by 22
Twentieth 'Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act to prevent Trespasses
by unruly Cattle and Sheep, and for prevent-
ing the running of Hogs at large through the
Towmn of Charlottetown.

CAP. X.

An Act for raising a Duty on Wine, Rum F; other Act

and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and ven, ee

for imposing a Duty on Porter, Ale and52 G_ 3, c- 4.

Strong Beer. 4 W.4, c. 14.
10 Vic. c. 4. and

W HE REAS the Duties heretofore collected 12 Vie. c. 10.

within this Island have been found insuffi-
cient to pay off the Debts and support the Ex-
pences of this Government : For remedy whereof
-Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Dscred *o"
Council and Assembly, That from and after the paidon importa-

Tenth day of April next, in this current Year, the tion ofRim, &c.

following Duties shall be paid on the several
articles herein-after enumerated :

On all Rum and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, Four Pence per Gallon over and above
the present Sixpence per Gallon payable on the
said Liquors imported into this Island:

On all Wines of every denomination, the like
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additional Duty of Four Pence per Gallon, over
and above the present Duty payable on the same:

On all Porter, Ale and Strong Beer, Two
Pence per Gallon:

Which said several Duties shall be paid and
'adeneri" t collected in manner and under the Rules and

of 25 G. 3, c. 4. Regulations mentioned and expressed in the Act
of the Twenty-fifth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act to amend, render more
effectual and to reduce into one Act, the several
Laws made by the General Assembly of this
Island relative to the Duties of Impost on Winesg,
Rum, Brandy,. and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, êrc.

Monies arising IL. And be it further enacted, That the Monies
Y t o oarising by virtue of this Act shall be accounted

accounted for. for unto His Majesty in the Kingdom of Great
Britain, and to the Comnissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, or High Treasurer for the time
being, and audited by the Auditor General of His
Majesty's Plantations or' his Deputy.

CA P. XI.
Executed. An Act for granting the sum of Four Hundred

Pounds for supporting His Majesty's Govern-
ment in this Island.

CAP. XII.
upealed hy .1 An Act for ascertaining the Standard of Weights

and Measures in this Island.

1795.



ANNO .

TRICESIMO SEXTO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1796.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden E FNSG,

at Charlottetown, the Twenty-second Day Lt. Govcnor.

of March, Anno Domini 1790, in the Thir- PE

tieth year of the Reign of our Sovereign President o
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace CO"ci.

of God, of Great Britain, France and J. STEVAR,

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith: Speaker.

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, tothe Second Day of February, 1796,
and in the Thirty-sixth Year of His said Ma-
jesty's Reign; being the Fifth Session of the
Sixth General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

C APý. i.

An Act -for thepreservation·of Sheep, throughout Amiendea by as
the Island. G 3,, 4.
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CAP. Il.

An Act to prevent the Robbing of Gardens and
Orchards, Potato and Turnip Fields, and the
throwing down of Fences; and for amending
an Act made and passed in the Twentieth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled din
Act for preventing Trespasses by unruly
Horses, Cattle and Sheep, and for preventing
the running of Hogs at large through the
Town of Charlottetown.

CAP. III.

An Act to render valid Conveyances of Real
Estates of Married Women, by them
made, or to be made, during their Cover-
turc.

'W HEREAS it hath been heretofore usual
for Married Women entitled to Dower in

and to Lands and Tenements in this Island, to
convcy the same jointly with their Husbands du-
ring Coverture, and no inconvenience hath been
found to result therefrom ; nevertheless, without
a Law to render such Conveyances valid, pur-
chasers are liable to claims of Dower by such
Women:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, and by the
authority of the same it is hereby enacted, That
all Grants and Deeds, and Conveyances hereto-
fore made and executed by any Married Woman,
joiitly with her Ilusband, of any Lands, Housés
or Tenements within this Island, whereof suci
Married Woman is dowable, shall be as good
and valid in Law, as if the same had been made
by afene sole, or as if suci Sarried Womran had

Iecafc] y 12
v c.

Se 6 Vic. c.
25, and 3 Vic. c.
24.

beedsi hercofore
Madle by Barom
mccd Ftrin, (if
Lanis, &c. as~

of Dower as ii
imide wlin Fole
tir hy joinitig in
ýt:vyîng Fin.
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joined in levying a Fine according to the Law
and practice in that behalf made and used in that
part of Great Britain called England.

175

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority Dcca bereafe

aforesaid, That all Grants and Conveyances, ' b,"ee,

which shall hereafter be made by any Married f &
Woman, jointly with her Husband, of Lands, Dower, mi

Houses and Tenements, whereof she is by Law n
dowable, or in or to which she may have any
present or future interest, either in her own right,
or in or by any other way or means whatsoever,
shall be as good and valid in Law, and of the
saine force and effect, as if the same Grants and
Conveyances had been made by a feme sole, or
as if such Married Woman had joined in levying
a Fine in manner herein-before mentioned ; any
law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

III. Provided such Deed or Deeds, so sealed
and executed by such Married Woman, shall Deec
have been acknowledged in the presence of a foedge or

Judge of the Supreme Court of Judicature of Justice ofthe

this Island, or any Justice of the Peace thereof, reace.

by such Married Woman, as her free and volun-
tary act and deed, and to have been executed for
the purposes in the said Deed or Deeds mentioned,
and that the same was done without any force or
compulsion from her Husband; and that a Cer-
tificate of such acknowledgment, in the words
following, mutatis mutandis,-

BE it remembered, that on the day of
in the Year of our Lord One thousand Cate of acknuw-

seven hundred and the within named '"""'
'(Wife of the within named ) personally
'appeared before me one of the Justices of

and being by me solely and separately
'examined apart from her said husband, did

acknowledge that the within written Indenture ,
'of was by her duly signed, sealed and deli-
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vered, and executed, as and for her free and
voluntary act and deed; and that she executed
the same without the compulsion or force of her
said husband; and that at the time of the exe-

'cution thereof she knew the same to be a Con-
veyance of the Estates and Premises within

' mentioned unto the within named his
heirs and assigns' free and clear of all Estate,
Right, Title, Interest, Claim and Demand, of
her the said in respect of her Dower or
otherwise'-under the Hand of the said Judge

of the Supreme Court, or Justice of the Peace,
before whom the same shall be made, be under-
written or endorsed on each and every such Grant,
or Deed of Conveyance.

CAP. IV.

An Act to explain and amend an Act made
and passed in the Twentieth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act
to enable Proprietors to divide their
Lands held in common, and for ascertain-
ing the Mode of carrying such Division
into execution.

W HEREAS by the provisions of the above
recited Act, no person holding less than

one fourth part of a Lot or Township is entitled
to apply for a division of the Lot or Township in
which his Land lies: And w'hereas since the date
of the said Act, many persons have nade pur-
chases of smaller parts of undivided Lots, and
are without any legal remedy to procure posses-
sion thereof, to the great hindrance of the settlè-
ment of the Island, and the manifest injury of
such Proprietórs: To rernedy which in time'
conting-Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor,- Council-and Assembly, and by the authority
of the same it is heréby enacted and declared,

l 76

20 C. ,c2.

Ipon application
n' Pei-sons ownl-
ing Liands iin .
divided Town.
ship«, &C. Gov.
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That fron and after the passing hereof, as often mur and coun-
as any person holding not less than One thousand vcyort.nril

acres in a Townsliip, nor less than Five hundred ,
acres in a Half Township, being desirous to have
his or their share or right set off and divided, such
person or persons may, and they are hereby em-
powered, to apply to the Governor in Council,
praying a division of such Township or Half
Township, as the case may be; and the Gover-
ior and Council is hereby authorized and required
to grant the necessary orders to the Surveyor
General for dividing the said undivided Township
or Half Township, and shall proceed to the final
division thereof, agreeable to the mode prescribed
by the before in part recited Act.

IL. And be it further enacted, That the Sur- scd
veyor General shall, as far as the same depends be complotai in
on him, be bound to complete the said division Forty mays.

within Forty days from the date of the Governor's rn,
order to him for that purpose, on pain of forfeit- cesloct.
ing to the Proprietor petitioning for such division
the sun of Ten Pounds-to be recovered in the
Supreme Court, by Bill, Plaint or Information.

CAP. V..

A.n Act to prevent disorderly Persons from
taking and riding or using the Horses of
others, without their leave or permission.

HEREAS an unjustifiable practice has
lately taken place of riding and using

Horses without the consent or knowledge of the
owners thereof: For remedy whereof-Be it Pereonm ridig ot
therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, .'1° nome
Council and Assembly, and by the authority of ° e" "t
the same it is hereby enacted, That from and e2O.W
after the Tenth Day of March in the present mpam '.
Year, al] and every person and persons whatso.
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ever, who shall ride or use any Horse or Horses
belonging to any other person or persons, with-
out their consent first had and obtained, shall, on
conviction thereof before any one Justice of the
Peace, forfeit to the Party injured the sum of
Twenty Shillings, or suffer Fourteen Days' Im-

Modc of reco- prisonment-the said Penalty to be over and
above what may be adjudged to be the hire of
such Horse, during such time as the owner or
owners shall be deprived the use thereof, or any
damages the injured party may prove to have been
sustained thereby.

CAP. VI.
ExCcuted. An Act for repealing two several Acts herein-

after mentioned-that is to say, an Act made
and passed in the Twenty-first Year of His

21 G. 3, c. 16. Majesty's Reign, intituled .n Act for the
Preservation of Highways; also an Act made

25 G. 3, . and passed in the Twenty-fifth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to
explain and amend an Act made and passed
in the Twenty-first Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act for the Pre-
servation of Highways.'

CAP. VII.

An Act for appointing Commissioners', of
Sewers.

puappucadoil E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor-
of Proprietors of Council and Assembly, That upon each and

ayMarsh,
ù c., Go-, every application of any of the Proprietors of any

l authorized Marsh, Low Lands or Meadow, the Lieutenant
appoint Commis- Governor, or Commander-in-Chief, with the ad-

nf S- vice of His Majesty's Council, may and is hereby
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authorized, by Commission, to appoint such able
and discreet persons as to him shall seem meet,
to be Commissioners of Sewers-in which Com- 'heir poit= and

mission such Commissioners shall be authorized authority.

and empowered to convene and meet together
from time to time as. occasion may require, to
consult, consider and devise means and methods
for building, erecting or repairing such Dams,
Dykes and Wares, as are or may be necessary
to prevent Inundations, and for the draining or
drowning' of Marshes, Swamps, and other un-
profitable Lands, and to employ Labourers and
Workmen, for such reasonable wages as may-be
agreed on for that purpose, and to tax and assess
all such persons, from time to time, as shall or
may be owners of such Marshes, Meadows,
Swamps, or unprofitable Lands as aforesaid, for
defraying the expence thereof; having regard to
the quantity:of Land of each person, and benefits
thereby. to be received, as equally as they can,
according to their best judgmént: and also to
appoint and swear a Collector or Collectors-for
collecting such.Assessments, and paying the same
to such persons as by said Commissioners shall
be appointed; with powers to distrain all such
persons as shall neglect oirefuse to make pay-
ment of his, her or their proportions assessed as
aforesaid, in like manner as is usually done in
other cases by distress ; and to call before them
such Collector or Collectors, to. account for his
or their trusts in regard to the premises ; and
likewise to value such Repairs as may have been
made to such Dykes. and Wares by the Proprie-
tors before the date of their said Commissions,
and to apportion an Assessinent for the payment
thereof, by those who have been, or may be,
benefited thereby, in the same manner as if such
Repairs had been made by their own orders- commisiers
which said Coinmissioners shall be sworn. to a "prioxr'tcleir
faithful discharge of their duty, and may receive
out of such Assessment a, reasonable compensa- 'rn'an-e
tion for their trouble,. to be allowed by the Go- c°"

ri 2
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vernor and Council, to whom such Commission-
ers shall be accountable.

Il. And be it further enacted, That if no person
p"ermo"°p shall appear to pay the Quota or proportion of

ore sAs ie- any delinquent Proprietor, in any Assessment
Co..mi'aioners made as aforesaid, for the dyking or draining

adet" such Lands, and no sufficient Distress shall be
found to answer such Assessment, the Commis-
sioners of Sewers, or major part of them, shall,
by Advertisement, to be posted up on the Lands
of such delinquent Proprietors, give Public No-
tice for letting the same; and if no person shall
appear to hire the same, it shall and mav be law-
ful for the said Commissioners, or the major part
of them, by Warrant under their Hands and

If nerso P, Seals, to order the Sheriff to sell at Public Auc-
ar toe tion, (giving Six Months previous notice by Ad-
°n° ""e. vertisement) to the highest bidder, so much of

stä,/el such delinquent's Lands, so dyked in and drained,much land a
willpaLAsses-- as may be sufficient to pay such Proportion or"""t' "'Quota due as afbresaid, with the charges ofsuch

Sale; and such Sheriff is hereby authorized and
direeted to execute a good and authentic Deed
to the Purchaser or Purchasers thereof, their
Heirs and Assigns.

Owners,&c. r III. And be it further enacted, That in all or-
Marsh, being dinary cases, either in raising or repairing Dykesý

i"stin Wg or draining Lands, each and every Owner or
-Dykes, &o. Possessor of Marsh or Low Lands in this Island,

where such-Commissioners are appointed, shall,
upon receiving Six days:notice from the Commis-
sioners, attend, either hinself, or provide a suf-
ficient labourer, with proper tools, to work -at
such time and place as by them shail be appoint.
éd, agreeable to the Rules and Regulations made
for that purpose, and ·according to the quantity or

.. ,,na ct. proportion of Lând belonging to such Owner for
ggegjrea Proprietor. And where it may be necessary to
oie, atuis- employ Oxen and Carts, each and every Owner!or

,%e ... Posessor of such Lands who have then, shall in

1-80
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like manner be obliged to attend with such Oxen
and Carts for such work, according to the dis-
cretion of said Commissioners, or shall forfeit
and pay, over and above his Tax or Assessment,
the sum of Five Shillings for every day's neglect,
and so in proportion for Oxen and Carts-to be
recovered in any Court proper to try the same ;
and the Monies arising from such Fines to be
paid into the hands of the Commissioners, to be
appropriated for repairs of such Dykes.

lei

Peiamy on De.
glerpt,

How to be reco-
vered & applied.

IV. And be it also further enacted, That in Breaches in
case of any sudden breach in any Dyke, or where Dykes, how o
the same is likely to be made,, or inundation berepaed.

occasioned by high tides, storms, or otherwise,
each and every Owner or Possessor of Land
within such Dykes, shall immediately, on notice
given by one or more of the Commissioners, re-
pair to the place directed, with proper tools or
teams, to labour and use their utnost endeavours
to repair or prevent such Breach, and shall con-
tinue to work from day to day, so long as the
Commissioners of Sewers shall judge necessary;
or shall forfeit and pay, over and above their Tax
or Assessment, the sum of Ten Shillings for each penaty on
day's neglect, and so in proportion for Oxen and neglect.
Carts-to be recovered in manner and applied to
the uses aforesaid.

V. Provided always, That any person aggrieved Apeal to Gov -

by any procedure of such Commissioners, may nor i'°

prefer his or their complaint, by way of appeal, to
the Governor in Council, for relief, at any time
within Six Months-who are hereby authorized
to grant redress, and on any groundless complaint,
to tax single Costs in favour of such Commis-
sioners.





ANNO

TRICESIMO SEPTIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1797.
Island of Saint John, begun and holden at
Charlottetown, the Twenty-second Day Lt. Governur.

of March, Anno Domini 1790, in the Thir-
tieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign President o1

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace
of God, of Great Britain, France and i. STEWART,

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith: Speaker,

And fron thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Eleventh Day of July, 1797, and
in the Thirty-seventh Year of His said Majes-
ty's Reign; being the Sixth Session of the
Sixth General Assembly convened in the said
Island.



XXXVII° GEORGII III. Cap. 1 & 2.

CAP. I.

Expired. An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act
made and passed in the Twentieth Year of is

20 G. 8, c. 1. present Majesty's Reign intituled An Act jor
the establishing and regulating a Militic;
also, an Act made and passed in the Thirty-

5 .3, c.I. fifth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act in addition to and ameni-
ment of an Act passed in the Twentieth Yeo
of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled
' An Act for establishing and regulating a
J litia.''

CAP. Il.
Exp'ered. An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near

Expiring.

184 1797.
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TRICESIMO NONO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
Island of Saint John, begun and holden 1798-
at Charlottetown, the Twenty-second Day
of March, Anno Domini 1790, in the Thir- E. F

Lt. Governor.
tieth year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace P. STEWART,

of God, of Great Britain, France and President.

Ireland, King, Defender ofthe Faith: J.STEWART,

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twentieth Day of November, 1798,
and in the Thirty-ninth Year of Ris said Ma-
jesty's Reign ; being the Seventh Session of the
Sixth General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

CAP. I.

An Act for altering and changing the Name
of this Island, from Saint Jôhn to that of
Prince Edward Island.

WHEREAS the name of Saint John, by
whichithis Island hath hitherto been known

and called, has from long experience, been fre.
quently found te occasion much prejudice and
inconvenience to individuals, as well as to His
Majesty's service, by the miscarriage or delay of



XXXIX: GEORGII III. Cap. 1.

Government Despatches and private letters, and
even of merchandize and packages, sent out from
England or other distant parts, addressed to per-
sons in this Island, by being carried, through
mistake, to St. John's in Newfoundland, or St.
John in New Brunswick, or St. John's on the
Labrador coast, or elsewhere; and which mis-
carriages and delays are likely unceasingly to
occur, and most probably to multiply, from an
increase of inhabitants, and the consequent more
frequent occasion of intercourse between this
Island and Foreign parts : For prevention where-
of in future, as well as to perpetuate (in omne
volubile ovum) the grateful remembrance of that
peculiarly auspicious and happy period, of this
Island having been under the command of Lieu-
tenant General His Royal Highness Prince Ed-
ward, Commander-in-Chief of His Majesty's
Forces in the District of Nova Scotia, Islands
St. John, Cape Breton and Newfundland;
Knight of the most noble order of the Garter,
and of the most illustrious order of Saint Patrick,
&c. &c. &c. we the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly of this Island, in General As-
sembly convened, most humbly beseech The
King's Most Excellent Majesty that it may be
enacted-

The nanie of t I. And be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov-
Iland°cnedto ernor, Council and Assembly, and it is hereby

enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
name of this Island shall be altered and changed
from Saint John's Island to that of.Prince Ed-
ward Island.

Il. And to the end that no temporary injury or
prejudice whatever may result from thechange
and alteration of the name or appellation of this

Not to afictany Island-Be it further enacted, by the authority
m ot: aforesaid, That all A cts of Parliament and Laws

of this Island, and all Commissions, both Civil
and Military, and ail Patents, Grants, Deeds,

186 1798.
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Leases, Obligations, Recognizances, and ail sons,&c.where.
Writs and Processes in the Courts of Law or l"r
Equity, and ail other Records and Writings ""*
whatsoever, wherein the name of Saint John's
Island now is, or heretofore hath been inserted
or mentioned, or to which there is any reference
or relation whatever, are hereby declared to be,
and shall continue to bè, of equal force, power,
validity, operation and effect, to al and every
intent and purpose whatsoever, as if the name or
appellation of this Island had never been altered
or changed.,

III. And whereas, through mistake, inadver- Provisionagaiiist
tency, or otherwise, it may so happen, that the|ilgfiom "
name of Saint John's Island, instead of Prince chageo 'rln"

Edzsard Island, may be written or inserted in
some Law, Commission, Patent, Grant, Déed,
Lease, Obligation, Recognizance, Writ, Pro-
cess, Record, or other Writing, which shall or
may hereafter be passed, issued, executed, made,
done or entered into, in this Island or elsewhere,
having reference or relation to the name of this
Island-Be it further enacted, by the authority,
aforesaid, That no such error or mistake as afore-
said, in the name of this Island (provided the
same shall happen within the space of Seven
Years from the passing of this Act but not after-
wards,) shall work any injury or prejudice what-
ever-but that ail and every such Act of Parlia-
ment, Commission, Patent, Grant, Deed, Lease,
Obligation, Recognizance, Writ, Process, Re-
cord, or other Writing whatsoever, shall notwith-
standing be of equal force, validity, operation and
effect, to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, as
if no such misnomer, error or mistake in the name
of this Island had ever been made.

IV. Provided, that nothing contained in this suspedming
Act shall be of any effect, until His Majesty's CI"",e

pleasure is known.
* This Act received the Rnoyl Allownnce, February li ¥799.
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C A P. IL.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the
Executed. 'Thirteenth Year of His present Majesty's
13 G. 3, c. 7. Reign, intituled dn gct for indemnifying Per-

sons who shall burn small Rushes, rotten
Wind-falls, decayed Leaves, and all other
Brush and Rubbish, upon the Lands and in
the Woods on this Island.

CAP. III.

. An Act in addition to and amendment of an ActExpired. made and passed in the Thirty-sixth Year of
36 G. 3, c. 1. JHs present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act

for the preservation of Sheep throughout the
Island.

CAP. IV.

Expire1. An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near
Expiring.
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ANNO

QUADRAGESIMO PRIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1801.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol- E. 7A; i G,

den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-secondLieut. Goven«.

Day of July, Anno Domini 1790, in the STEWÂRT,

Thirtieth Year of the Reign of our Sove- Presideùtj

reign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the .
Grace of God, of Great Britain, France Spe"r.

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Thirteenth Day of July, 1801, and
in the Forty-first Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Eighth Session of the Sixth
-General Assembly convened in the said Island.

*,CAP. I.

An Act for granting a Bounty for growing and Expired.
of cultivating Hemp in this Island, and for the
purpose of Exportation,
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CAP. IL.

Re'pealed by .19
G, 3, c.2.

'5G.G3,c 3.

Ti.Act wa.;
paspcd' ilot. i hrc

E%lpicet.

An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act
made and passed in the Thirty-fifth Year of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled .n Act to alter
and amend the High Road Laws.

CAP. III.
An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Charlotte-

town to meet annually on the First Monday of
.August, to rate and assess themselves, towards
making and repairing the Pumps and Wells
within the said Town.

CAP. IV.

ibjw;aied by 1 An Act for the better Regulation of Elections.
u. :3, c. 3. **ir il Vic. c. 21 repealing 47 G. 3, c. 3,also re-enacts the repeal of this Act.

C A P. V

w;H lir A en on the
saine su bict (20
( I. 3, e.* S, -.11
25 (1. 3, C. )

t e i, a re-
fiiaaed with
miiiciIfdmenits, )y
3 W. 4, c. 10.

An Act to explain and amend the Laws of this
Island, appointing and directing the Recording
of Deeds of Sale, Conveyances and Mortgages.
* ''he provisions of this Act nay affect Titles to Lands, but-are omitted pur-

suant to Act 12 Vic. c. 23--n>d ride.

CAP>. VI.

An Act in further addition to and amendmncît of
2I ~ an Act made and passed in the Thirteenth

Year of Ilis present Majesty's R.eign, intituled
An lctjbr the inore easy .and spccdy Recovery
of Small Debts.
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CAP. VII.

An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near Expired.
Expiring.

CAP. VIII.

An Act appointing and empowering William Expired.

Knox, Esquire, and Thomas Knox, Esquire,
to be Colony Agents for this Island.
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ANNO

QUADRAGESIMO TERTIO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Maijesty's
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hold- 1802
en at Charlottetown, the Twenty-second
day of March, Anno Dornini 1790, in the
Thirtieth Year of the Reign of our Sov- Io
ereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain, France .
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith:

And from thence continued, by sever'al Proroga-
tions, tO the Second Day of' .November, 1$02,
and in the Forty-tiird Year of lis said
Majesty's Reign; being the Nintli Session of
the Sixth General Assembly convened in the
said Island.

C A P. I.

At Act tor imaking perpetu.a1 certain Laws
thierein mentioned, and for continuing sun-
dry other Laws that are near expiring.*

THEREAS the two several Acts herein-
after next mentioned are near expiri-g, ;and

h1aving, from experience, been found beneficial ïn
teloir operation:

This Act is repealed hy 1 Vic. c. 10, so far a. rclate to 30 G. 3, c. l
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Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act
made and passed in the Thirtieth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act ascer-

A nmader. taining the Toll to be taken at the diferent Grist
pettai, Mills in this Island ; and also an Act made ando G.03,c. passed in the Thirty-fifth Year of His said Ma-
.0.3,c.. jesty's Reign, intituled ân Act to prevent the

running at large of Geese within the Town of
Charlottetown, be, and the same are hereby de-
clared to be perpetual.

** The reniainingY clatise of' îlds Art. rnercly continues, l'or ai liiniiîcd period,
two AcTh relatiiig to the Militia, hoth of %vhich, although several tines revivei,
have long since expired.

CAP. IL.

An Act fbr repealing an Act intituled An Act

for the effectual Recovery of certain of
His Majesty's Quit Rents in the Island
of Saint John, and for the eriforcing in
future a due and regular Payment of the
Quit Rents payable to His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors.

-W HEREAS His Majesty has been graci-
ously pleased to relinquish his claims

against the Proprietors of Land in the Island of
Prince Edward, on account of Arrears of Quit
Rent, on condition of their paying, within a
limited time, into the hands of the Receiver Ge-
neral of His Majesty's Quit Rents, a certain
proportion of the sums due by them respectively,
according to a Plan for that purpose, which has
been approved by His Majesty:

And whereas it is highly expedient, that the
regular and effectual payment and collection for
the future of the Quit Rents reserved and pay-

19l 4 1802.
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able to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
should be properly provided for and secured :
And whereas the provisions of an Act passed by
the Legislature of this Province, on the Seven-
teenth day of October, One thousand Seven hun-
dred and and Seventy-four, intituled Adn Act for
the effectual Recovery qf certain of His Majes- " C13.

iy's Quit Rents in the Island of Saint John, apply
to that part only of the Lands in the said Island
upon which Quit Rents were then due; and the
said provisions have been found otherwise inade-
quate to the purposes. for which the same were
enacted; and it is therefore necessary that other
and more general Regulations should be made in
that respect-We therefore pray Your Most Sa-
cred Majesty, that it may be enacted-And be it
therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Representatives, in this present Ge-
neral Assembly met, and by the authority of the
same, that immediately from and after the passing ^
of this Act, the said Act intituled .n Ict for the
efectual Recovcry qf certain of His Majesty's
Quit Rents in the Island of Saint John, and
every part and clause thereof, shall be, and the
saie is hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted, by the authority Cee-
atbresaid, That if the Quit Rents reserved and "°a I ~ay e ~nte,
(lue and payable to His Majesty, His Heirs and a "d dist"min ai

Successors, upon any Lots, or parts or shares ofRents in arreav

Lots, of Land in the said Island, shall at any
time after the passing of this Act be in arrear and r

unpaid for more than one Year, it shall and may
be lawful to and for the Receiver General of His
Majesty's Quit Rents for the time being, or any
person by him for that purpose duly authorized,
to enter, in His Majesty's name, into and upon
each and every of the said Lots, or parts or shares
of Lots of Land, upon which the Quit Rents
shall be so unpaid and in arréar, and to distrain
for such Quit Rents; and the Distress or Dis-
tresses on such Lots, or parts or shares of Lots,

o 2
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of Land, to take, lead, drive, carry away, in-
pound, sell and dispose of, according to the Laws
and practice of Great Britain, and this Island,
not repugnant thereunto, for the Recovery of
Rents.

III. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That if no sufficient Distress or
Distresses can or may be had or found upon the
Premises, to satisfy the Quit Rents so in arrear
and unpaid as aforesaid, it shall and may be law-
fuil to and for the Sheriff of the said Island, or
his Deputy, and he is hereby authorized and re-
quired, at the sittings of the Supreme Court next
after the entry shall be niade into and upon such
Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, of Land, in ar-
rear of Quit Rents as aforesaid, and upon which
no sufficient Distress or Distresses shall be found,
to make Proclamation of the said Lots, or parts
or shares of Lots, so in arrear, with a notification
that in case such arrear is not paid within Thirty
Days from the day of such Proclamation, appli-
cation will be made to the said Supreme Court,
at their next sitting after the expiration of the
said Thirty Days, for Judgment to be passed
against each and every of said Lots, or parts or
shares of Lots, of Land, in arrear, and proclaimed
as aforesaid: And the said Sheriff or his Deputy
shall put up at the Court House a Notice of such
Proclamation, signed by him, and shall also pub-
lish such Notice in the Gazette, for and during
the space of One Month; and in case no Gazette
shall be printed in the said Island, then the said
Sheriff or his Deputy shall post up, in the usual
manner, and in the accustomed places, such No-
tice, in printing or writing, within Ten Days
after such Proclamation shall be made as afore-
said.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Supreme Court next sitting
after the expiration of the space of One Month
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as aforesaid, upon application being made by the
Receiver General of the Quit Rents for the time
being, and proof upon oath that the Proclama-
tion, and the Notice and publishing the same, as
herein-before directed, has been made and given,
and also what Quit Rents were due and in arrear
at the time of such Proclamation, shall, and the
Judges thereof are hereby respectively authorized
and directed, to give Judgment against such Lots,
or parts or shares of Lots, of Land, in arrear as
aforesaid, for the Quit Rents then due and in
arrear, together with reasonable Costs; and shall
issue a Writ of Fieri Facias thereupon, for such
Quit Rents and Costs, directed to the Sheriff, or
if necessary, to the Coroner, and returnable
within a reasonable time into the said Court.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Sheriff or his Deputy, or the
Coroner, upon receipt of such Writ, shall proceed
to attach such Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, of
Land, and shall give notice that he shall proceed
to the sale thereof, on a fixed day therein to be
mentioned, and not to be less than Twenty, nor
more than Thirty Days, from the date of such
notice-such notice to be posted and published in
Jike manner as the notice of Proclamation is here-
in-before directed to be made-and the said Sheriff
or his Deputy, or the Coroner, shall proceed to
sell the same, the day fixed upon for that purpose,
as aforesaid, at public sale or vendue in Charlotte-
town, and the best Bidder shall be deemed the
purchaser of such Lots, or parts or shares of Lots,
of Land; and upon the payment of the purchase
money, which will be within Twenty days after
such sale, the Sheriff or his Deputy, or the Cor-
oner as aforesaid, shall execute proper and abso-
lute Deeds of Conveyance therefor, which Deeds
shall be good and valid, to all intents and purpo-
ses, for conveying the same to the purchasers, and
their heirs and assigns, for ever, subject in future
to the same Quit Rents as before were payable
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for the said Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, of
Nôt, to b s"if Land: Provided nevertheless, that if the Pro-

subsecient tothe prietors of such Lots, or parts or shares of Lots,
attachmcnt, ano

a>c es'al.' of Land, attached as aforesaid, or any person in
their behalf, shall at any time between.the attach-
ment and the time of sale, pay and discharge the
Quit Rents in arrear, and the Costs attending the
proceedings, such sale shall not take place, and
the said Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, of Land,
shall be freed and discharged from the Judgment
given against the same, as aforesaid-any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

sherif, withn VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority
20 days, to y aforesaid, That the Sheriff or his Deputy, or the
Inoney to te ä° Coroner, shall, within Twenty days after the
eniver Genera. receipt of the purchase money as aforesaid, pay

into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver Gene-
ral the Balance thereof, after deducting such
Costs and Charges of proceedings and sale, as
shall be taxed and allowed by the Supreme Court.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That upon the receipt of the Balance of

t* pa " the (uit the purchase money from the Sheriff or his De-
Rent out of the.puty, or the Coroner, as aforesaid, the Receiver
andc se °Su General shall deduct therefrom, and charge him-
plus to the Pro- 'ic ag hprietors. self with, so much thereof as shall discharge the

Quit Rents due and in arrear upon such Lots, or
parts or shares of Lots, of Land, sold as aforesaid,
and shall pay the surplus (if any shall be) to the
Proprietors, their Heirs or Assigns, or their At-
torney or Agent, upon the same being legally
demanded, without any further charge or deduc-
tion whatever: and if any doubt shall arise who is
the real Proprietor of the said Lots, or parts or
shares of Lots, of Land, and entitled to receive
the surplus of the said purchase money; or if it
shall appear that any person or persons are inte-
rested in the said Lots, or parts or shares of Lots,
as Mortgagees, or other legal incumbrancers,
upon the sane, or as claining under any Settle-
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ment, Will, or other Instrument in the Law, or
otherwise legally interested in the Land sold, it
shall be lawful for the said Court, and the Judges
of the said Court are hereby authorized and re-
quired, upon application of any person interested
as aforesaid, or upon the application of the said
Receiver, to summon all such parties, or as many
of them as they shall think fit to summon, and the
said Receiver, and upon hearing of the matter in
a summary way, to make such'order therein, for
adjusting the said claims, and determining the
matter in dispute, and'for paying and distributing
the said surplus money, as to them shall seem
meet, and cause the same to be carried into exe-
cution, in the same manner as any order or judg-
ment of the said Court is executed by Law: and
the said order shall and may be pleaded by [the
said Receiver General, in bar to any Action or
Suit that may be brought against him, for having
acted in obedience to the said order; and the said
order shall also be received in evidence on behalf
of the said Receiver, in any such Action or Suit,
upon a Plea of the General Issue.

VIII. And whereas it may happen that Pro-
prietors of parts or shares of undivided Lots of
Land may be willing to pay a just proportion of
the Quit Rents payable for the same Lots, and
the other Proprietors thereof may not be willing
to contribute thereto; in order, therefore, to pre-
vent the Proprietors who shall be ready to pay a
just proportion from being injured by the opera-
tion of this Act-Be it enacted, by the authority If Proprieto., d
aforesaid, That, upon application of any Proprie- P L
tor of such parts or shares, or upon application Ung to pay, they
of His Majesty's Receiver General for the time "r'P°outO"
being, to the Supreme Court, setting forth the tiPon sur-

particular state of the case, it shall and may be atos
lawful to and for the respective Judges of the said
Court, to direct a survey to be made, in such
manner and by such persons as they shall think
lit, of the Lot of Land so circumnstanced, in which
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survey the said Lot shall be fairly and impartially
divided into such shares, to be held in severalty,
as bear a just proportion to the interest whicl
each of the several Proprietors thereof shall be
previously entitled to, in the said undivided Lots
-regard being had, in making such division, to
the appropriating to each Proprietor the improved
Land which he before held in such Lot; and the
Supreme Court shall order and direct, by an or-
der, to be entered of Record in the office of Re-
gister of the said Island, which of such shares
shall from thenceforth belong to each of the said
Proprietors in severalty, and subject to what pro-
portion of the said Quit Rent the same shall be
held-regard being had, in estimating such pro-
portions of the Quit Rent, to the nature and
quality of the Land comprised in each share,
before such Land was cultivated or improved-
and the Supreme Court shall ascertain such pro-
portions, in such manner and by such means as
they shall think fit: and the shares so directed,
by such order, to be holden by the said respective
Proprietors in severalty, shall thenceforth be
holden by them and their leirs respectively in
severalty, chargeable only with so nuch of the
whole Quit Rent, payable for the undivided Lot,
as shall be ascertained in the same order; and
such respective share of the Lot so holden in
severalty, shall be in future chargeable with such
proportion only of the Quit Rent, but shall be
subject to the like remedies for the payment and
recovery of such proportions as are herein provi-
ded, with regard to any such undivided and entire
Lot of Land; and all arrears of the entire Quit
Rent which at the time of such order, made as
aforesaid, shall be due from the said Lot of Land,
shall be recovered in the same manner and in the
like proportions, froi the said respective shares,
and the owners thereof.

IX. And whereas it may happen that the Ten-
ants of Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, within
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this Island, may have duly paid their Rents to
their Proprietors of the said Lots, or parts or
shares of Lots, or may be ready and desirous to
pay the same, at the time of the Distress to be
taken by virtue of this Act, and it would be ex-
tremely injurious to the said Tenants, if the Dis-
tress made upon the said Lots, or parts or shares
of Lots, was to be levied of the Goods and Chat-
tels of the said Tenants, in order to discharge
the whole of the arrears of Quit Rents due from
the said Proprietors in respect of such Lots, or
parts or shares of Lots-Be it enacted, that it
shall and may be lawful for any such Under Ten- Under Tenants

ant to apply. to the Supreme Court, and upon t boe prcju-

proof of such Tenants having paid the Rent due for uit Rent,

from him or them respectively, or upon payment °" "thi""
of such part of the Rent as shall be in arrear to Landlord5.

his Landlord and unpaid, to the Receiver Gene-
ral of His Majesty's Quit Rents, towards the
discharge of the arrear of the said Quit Rents
due, for or on account of the Lots belonging to
the Landlords of such respective Tenants, the
Goods and Chattels, absolutely the property of
such Tenants, shall not be liable to be distrained
or sold; and it shall be lawful for the respective
Judges of the Supreme Court, and they are
hereby required, on the application of any Ten-
ant as aforesaid, to hear and determine the same,
in a summary manner, and to make such order
therein as the nature of the case may require ;
and the arrear of Rent due to the Landlord, which
shall be paid by the Tenant to the Receiver Ge-
neral of His Majesty's Quit Rents as aforesaid,
shall be applied in discharge of the Quit Rents
due from the Landlord of such Tenant; and in
case the same shall not be sufficient, the Lot or
Lots of every such Landlord shall be sold, in
order to make good the deficiency, subject to the
Lease of the said Tenant. Provided always,
that if such Tenant shall offer to pay the arrears Tenants payig

of Quit Rent that shall be due, the said Receiver account of ther

General shall receive the same, and the said Landiords,,
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iold the .ands Tenant shall be entitled to hold the Lot or Lots
as aseey for of Land, as against his Landlord, as a security
wanced.- for the money so advanced in payment of the ar-

rears of Quit Rent, and to deduct out ofhis future
Rent what he shall so pay ; but such security, or
right to deduct, shall not prejudice any future
payments of Quit Rents due to His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, or prevent any remedy for
recovery thereof.

X. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Penalty on She- aforesaid, That if the Sheriff or his Deputy or
negecng to"' the Coroner, shall neglect to comply with the
'ink ro'-c directions of this Act, in respect to the making

of Proclamation, and giving the proper Notices of
such Proclamation and sale of any Lots, or parts
or shares of Lots, of Land, attached, by virtue of
this Act, so that the Proprietors be thereby pre-
vented from discharging the same, by paying the
Quit Rents due thereupon, such Sheriff or his
Deputy, or the Coroner, shall forfeit and pay for
every default, the sum of Fifty Pounds, to be re-
covered in the Supreme Court, and to be to and
for the use of the Proprietors injured thereby, or
such person who shall sue for the same; and shall
moreover be liable to answer for any special
damages that shall be suffered by any such Pro-
prietors, by reason of any such neglect, in any
Action or Suit to be brought with the leave of
the Supreme Court.

XI. And whereas many of the Proprietors of
Land in the Island of Prince Edward are resi-
dent in Great Britain and Ireland, and cannot
conveniently pay their Quit Rents in the said

Proprietors resi- Island-Be it therefore enacted, by the authority
ding a£ aforesaid, That if any Proprietors of Lots, orBig. in or Ire-

land, may pay paits or shares of Lots, of Land in the said
einen Island, residing in Great Britain or Jreland,

shall and do, on or before the First day of .lugust
iext ensuing the passing of this Act, discharge
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and pay their Quit Rents in arrear, and shall pay
their future Quit Rents, annually and regularly
in London, to the Receiver General of His Ma-
jesty's Quit Rents, or his sufficient Deputy, such
Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, shall not be
liable to be proceeded against, as directed by this
Act: Provided nevertheless, that if such Pro-
prietors do neglect to pay their Quit Rents from
time to time, for the space of Six Months after
the same shall become due and payable, accord-
ing to their undertaking as aforesaid, the said
Lots, or parts or shares of Lots, shall be liable
to be proceeded against as herein directed; and
the Receiver General of His Majesty's Quit
Rents, or his Deputy as aforesaid, shall, for that
purpose, transmit to the proper Officer, in the
Island of Prince Edward, within Three Months
from and after the expiration, from time to time,
of the said Six Months, whenever such neglect
shall happen, an account of such Proprietors
who shall so neglect their payments, that the same
may be made liable, and be proceeded against
accordingly ; and such account, so transmitted
as aforesaid, shall be conclusive evidence, that
the said Proprietors have so neglected to pay
their Quit Rents, and that the said Lots, or parts
or shares of Lots, are liable to be proceeded
against as herein directed.
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Ir done within 6
Months after the
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ehal be procecd-
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** It appears by Governor Smith's Proclamation, of 3d February, 1818, that
this Act bas received the Royal Allowance.

CAP. III.

-An Act to alter and amend an Act made and nerealed by c:.
passed in the Twenty-sixth Year of is present 4, c'3

Majesty's Reign, intituled An Actfir the Trial 6 " 3'
of Actions in a Summary way.



XLIII° GEORGII III. Cap. 4-6.

CAP. IV.

Amrndea by .17 An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act,Cg. 3, r. ~ made and passed in the Thirty-fifth Year ofExpirCd. His present Majesty's Reign, intituled ib Act
to alter and amend the Iligh Road Laws.

CAP. V.

An Act to amend an Act, made and passed in the
4, c. 5 Thirty-first Year of His present Majesty's

Reign, intituled An Act to ptevent the running
at large of Rams at improper Seasons.

CAP. VI.

An Act for the better and more effectual Es-
tablishment of the Church of England in
this Island.

F ORASMUCH as His Majesty, upon the
Seulement of this Island, was graciously

pleased, in his pious concern for the advancement
of God's glory, and the more decent celebration
of the divine ordinances amongst us, to grant a
sun of money for the purpose of erecting a
Church, for religious Worship, according to the
usage of the Church of England, and which, al-
though not appropriated according to His Ma-
jesty's gracious intentions, yet no less gratitude
is due to His Majesty, for this manifestation of
his gracious intentions in this behalf-In humble
imitation of His Royal example, and for the more
effectuai attainment of His Majesty's pious de-
sires, that we might, in the exercise of religious
duties, be seeking for the divine favour and pro-
tection:
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1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant li Liury or
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the sa- tie Churfor

cred Rites and Ceremonies of Divine Worship, t ixed fo°rn of

according to the Liturgy of the Church estab- worsiip.

lished by the Laws of England, shall be deemed
the fixed form of Worship amongst us; and the
place wherein such Liturgy shall be used, shall l og
be respected and known by the name of the Church of Eng.

Church of England, as by Law established. land.

And that for the preservation of unity and purity No Ministers to
of doctrine and discipline in the Church, and the ofliciate,butsuch

rigiht administration of Sacrament, no Minister conad, &c.

shall be admitted to officiate as a Minister of the
Church of England, but such as shall produce to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comman-
der in Chief for the time being, a testimonial that
he hath been duly licensed by the Bishop of
London, or by the Bishop of Nova Scotia, and
shall publicly declare his assent and consent to
the Book of Common Prayer, and shall subscribe
to be conformable to the Orders and Constitu-
tion of the Church of England, and the Laws
there established; upon which the Governor, Governor,&c.t
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief induct Minister

for the time being, is hereby requested to induct mainresen-

the said Minister into any Parish that shall make t""°"

presentation of him. And if any other person,
pretending himself a Minister of the Church of
England, shall, contrary to this Act, presume to
teach or preach, publicly, or privately, the Go- Govermior and
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in coI to ss
Chief, and His Majesty's Council are hereby retended Minis-

desired and empowered to suspend and silence
the person so offending.

Il. Provided nevertheless, and it is the truc Uissenters ta
intent and meaning of this Act, that Protestants have Yberty of

dissenting from the Church of England, whether
they be Calvinists, Lutherans, Quakers, or under
what denomination soever, shall have free Liberty
of Conscience, and may erect and build Meeting
Houses for Public Worship, and may choose and
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elect Ministers for performing divine service and
administration of the Sacrament according to
their several opinions, and according to the pro-
visions of an Act of the General Assembly of this
Island, made and passed in the Thirtieth Year

o t. 3, c. e. of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act
for quieting the minds of His Majesty's Dissent-
ing Protestant Subjects in the Island of Saint
Johin.



ANNO

QUADRAGESIMO TERTIO

GEORGII III. REGIS

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1803.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-second LAuIG.

Day of March, Anno Domini, 1803, in
the Forty-third Year of the Reign of our R. Tnorr,

Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by President.

the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom . CRTIS,

of Great Britain and Ireland, King, De- Sicakcr.

fender of the Faith:

Being the First Session of the Seventh General
Assembly convened in the said Island.



XLIII° GEORGII III. Cap. 1 & 0.

CA P. 1.

An Act for effectually revesting in His Majesty,
lis Heirs and Successors, all such Lands as

are or may be liable to Forfeiture within this
Island.

CAP. Il.

An Act for the better preventing Accidents by
Fire, and for appointing Fire Wards in Char-
lottetown, and the Suburbs thereof.

20S

This Ae acanut
rteceivultliRo)R,-
al Allovaiite.

1e"xpired.



ANNO

QUADRAGESIMO SEXTO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1805.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-second F
Day of March, Anno Domini 1803, in the. LI. Governoç.

Forty-third Year of the Reign of our Sove- T. DESBRISAY,
reign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the r6d"-

Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defen- Speaker.
der of the Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga.
tions, to the Twelfth Day of November 1805,
and in the Forty-sixth Year of His said Ma-
jesty's Reign; being the Second Session of the
Seventh General Assembly convened in the
said Island.



210 XLV° GEORGII III. Cap. 1 & 2. 1805.

CAP. I.

Repealed by 3 An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act
' 4, c. 1- made and passed in the Thirteenth Year of His

present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for
the more easy and speedy Recovery of Small
Debts.

CAP. IL.

E:xpirca. An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near
Expiring.



ANNO

QUADRAGESIMO SEPTIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the First Day of De-
cember, Anno Domini 1806, in the Forty-
seventh year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace
of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith:

Being the First Session of the Eighth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to alter and amend an Act, made and
passed in the Forty-third Year of His present Expired.
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act in additioni
to and amendment of an Act made and passed 43 . , c. 4.
in the Thirty-fifth .Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act to alter and
anend the High Road Laus.'

1806.

J. F. W. DEs-
BAÀRRES.

Lt. Governuv.

Tr. DEsBiUsÂy,
President.

R. HoDGSON,
Speaker.



212 XLVII° GEORGII III. Cap. 2 & 3. .106.

CAP. Il.

Coitinued
subsequent LctS,

Expired.

An Act for raising a Fund for the purpose of
defraying Contingent Expences of the General
Assembly of this Island.

CAP. III.

Repealed l An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the
vi., Forty-first Year of His present Majesty's

Reign, intituled An Act for the better Regu-
lation of Elections, and to regulate Elections
;for Members to serve in General Assembly in
future.



ANNO

QUADRAGESIMO OCTAVO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1808.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the First day of J. F. W. Drs-
December, Anno Domini 1806, in the BRRES,

Forty-seventh Year of the Reign of our Lt.Governor.

Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by c.OLeOUG
the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain, and Ireland, King, De- R. HoDaosos,

fender of the Faith: Speaker.

And from thence continued,-by several Proroga-
tions, to the Eighth Day of March, 1808,
and in the Forty-eighth Year of His said
Majesty's Reign; being the Second Session of
the Eighth General Assembly convened in the
said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act appointing and empowering Philip Codd, xpired,
of Kensington, Esquire, to be Colony Agent
for His Majesty's Island Prince Edward.



XLVIII GEORGII III. Cap. 2.

CAP. II.*

See 2f G. 3, c. An Act to amend an Act made and passed in
" "r ' the Twenty-sixth Year of His present Ma-

jesty's Reign, intituled An Act to empower
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being,
to appoint a Sheref or Sherffs for this
Island; also to regulate the Office of
Sherifs, and the manner in which they
shall return and pass their Accounts of
all Fines and Forfeitures levied by them,

for the use of the Crown-and to indem-
nify persons claiming under Deeds exe-
cuted by the Deputy, or Under Sheriff of
this Island.

HEREAS the Fine imposed by the said
Act, on persons refusing to accept the

office of High Sheriff of this Island, hath been
found too small and inconsiderable :

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Persothoaffit . Governor, Council and Assembly, That from

Sheriff,and refru- and after the passing of this Act, any person or,
sajngr to Ferve,

apay a fin; persons who shall have been appointed to execute
the said office of High Sheriff, and shall refuse to
accept the same, in terms of the said-Act, shall
be subject to and pay a Fine of Twenty Pounds,
of lawful money of this Island, instead of the
Fine therein mentioned for such his refusal; the
same to be recovered and applied in manner
therein directed, with respect to the Fine thereby
imposed for such refusal.

II. And whereas a practice has long prevailed,
of returning Writs, executing Deeds of Convey-
ance of Lands, and doing such other matters and
things as relate to the office of High Sheriff of
this Island, in the name and as the act and deed
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of the Deputy or Under Sheriff by him appointed,
contrary to the established Law and practice of
England: In order, therefore, to prevent those
disputes which might otherwise arise, with res-
pect to the validity of such acts, to the injury of
bona fide purchasers, and those claiming under
them-Be it further enacted, by the authority Ail acts and

aforesaid, that all Returns of Writs heretofore dnesinrtneo

made, and all acts and deeds heretofore done and Ui"ers ieriff.

executed, by and in the name of any Deputy or
Under Sheriff of this Island, shall have the like
force and effect, as though the same had been
made, done and executed, in the name of his
Principal-any Law, Custom, or Usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted, by the autho- AU Ret.ns of
rity aforesaid, That from and after the passing of Writ¿, Execu-

this Act, all Returns of Writs, execution of ac.herearter to
be made in naineDeeds, and all other matters and things whatso- of Shcrif, other-

ever appertaining to the office of High Sheriff of wvise tabe deei-

this Island, shall be made, done and executed in ed void.

the name, and as the act and deed, of such Sheriff
for the time being ; and that all Returns of Writs,
execution of Deeds, and all other matters and
things relating to such office, and which shall be
made, done and executed, by and in the name
of any person or persons, by colour of any de-
putation or appointment to the office of Under
Sheriff,.shall be deemed and considered null and
void, to all intents and purposes; and all and
every person and persons taking advantage there-
of, may give this Act, and the matter herein con-
tained, in evidence, in any of His Majesty's Courts
of Law or Equity in this Island.

O215
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CAP. V.

An Act to revive two several Acts ofthe General
Assembly ofthis Island, that have lately expired.

CAP. VI.

An Act for raising a Fund for defraying the Ex-
pence of Printing the Laws of this Island, and
.for other purposes therein mentioned,

Anended by 2
W. 4, c. 6.

Repealed hy 12
Vic. c. 18.

XLVIll° GEORGII III. Cap. 3-6. 1808.

CAP. III.

An Act for repealing an Act intituled .n dct to
prevent the throwing of Ballast into Rivers
and Creeks on this Island, and for the empower-
ing the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, to ap-
point Ballast Masters, and to regulate their'
duty.

CAP. IV.
An Act to alter and amend an Act made and

passed in the Thirtieth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to oblige the
respective Proprietors of Lots or Townships
of Land, or of parts of Lots or Townships of
Land, in this Island, and who have contri-
buted nothing towards the settlement or im-
provement of this Island, and whose Lands lie
in a waste and uncultivated state, to pay their
proportion of the Public Charges, for the mak-
ing and repciring of the Highways, Roads
and Bridges of the said Island.

It does not ap-
pear that dûs Act
reoeivedtheRy.
ai Allowance.

Expired.

'E.xpired.



1808. XLVIII GEORGII III. Cap. 7 & 8.

CAP. VII.

An Act for raising a Fund to make and keep in
repair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Char-
lottetown.

Epired.
For other Acts
which have refer-
ence to this sub-
ject, sec note tu
26 G. 3, c. 1.

"• The provisions of this Act may affect Titles to Lands, but are omitted pur-
Piiant to Act 12 Vic. c. 23.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to revive two certain Acts of the General
Assembly of this Island that have lately expired. E
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ANNO

QUADRAGESIMO NONO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1809.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the First Day of . F. W. DE.
December, Anno Domini, 1806, in the E

Forty-seventh Year of the Reign of our Lieut. Governor.

Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by COLCLOUG

the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom President.

of Great Britain and Ireland, King, De- R. HODGSON,

fender of the Faith: Speaker.

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twentieth Day of March, 1809,
and in the Forty-ninth Year of His said Majes-
ty's Reign; being the Third Session of the
Eighth General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

CAP. I.

An Act for establishing a Meridional Line, sec 9 v;c. c.2o,

to regulate Surveyors in this Colony. finiEat
and West.

W HEREAS it is highly necessary, to pro-
mote accuracy in surveying the Lands of

this Colony, that a Meridional Line -should be
established by Astronomical Observation:



XLIX° GEORGII 1I. Cap. ].

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Governor to a Council and Assembly, That it shall and may be
¡onersfor estab- lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
lshlLtleI. ernor, or Commander in Chief of this Colony for

the time being, to nominate and appoint Three
Commissioners, (of whom His Majesty's Surveyor
General of Lands in this Colony shall be one,) for
the purpose of establishing a Meridional Line, in

YIow to be ascer- manner hereinafter directed-that is to say, that
tained. a Meridional Line, by Astronomical Observation,

shall be properly drawn and ascertained, by cor-
rectly fixing Three Stones, of such sufficient
height and dimensions, as will admit a full view
fromn the most Northerly Stone of the two others
in the said Line, which Stones to have the Line
accurately marked thereon, together with the
Variation and Year in which the same was done
-the said Meridional Line to be fixed in the

SurveyorE to re- most convenient place in or near Charlottetown,
gulate their rn- by the said Commissioners, within Six Months
"lib." after the passing of this Act, and by which all

Surveyors shall regulate and rectify their several
Instruments once in every year at least, and in
the presence of the Surveyor General, or of some
person by him duly authorized for that purpose,
or of one or more of the said Commissioners.
And all and every Surveyor of Lands is and are
hereby required to demand and obtain from the
said Surveyor General, or person authorized as
aforesaid, or from one or more of the said Com-
missioners, a Certificate that the several Instru-

Surveyors to ob- ments of such Surveyor or Surveyors, to be used
in etre t and employed in surveying, are good and suffici-

oftheir Instru- ent; and in the Certificate so to be granted, shall
ments. be set down and expressed the Variation found at
Variation to be the period of making such Certificate so to be

red in the granted, which the Surveyor General, or some
one or more of the said Commissioners, is and
are hereby authorized to do.

IL. And be it enacted, by the authority afore-
said, That the expence of establishing and ascer-
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1809. XLIX° GEORGII III. Cap. 2-4.

taining a Meridional Line, in manner before di.
rected, shall. be borne and paid out of the Trea-
sury of this Colony; and that the Goverpior,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief of
this Colony for the time being, by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Council, shall have
power to draw Warrants on the Treasurer of this
Island for the time being, for the amount of the
aforesaid purposes.

221
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CAP. Il.

An Act to repeal an Act, intituled An Act in Executed.
addition to and amendment of an Act, made
and passed in the Thirty-jfth Year of His G
Majesty's Reign, intituled • An Act to alter 3,'.'°°

and amend the High Road Laws.'

CAP. III.

An Act for allowing a further Drawback on
Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled 2kd b4
Spirituous. Liquors, and a Drawback. on Por-
ter, Ale and Strong Beer, Sugar and Tobacco,
to be exported from this Island.

CAP. IV.

An Act appointing the Recording of Letters or a.a
Powers of Attorney, in such cases as are there- gebg
in mentioned.

STe* rovisions of this Act inay affect Tites to Lands, but are omitted pursu.
*ait to Act 12 Vic. c. 23--qwd tidc.



XLIX° GEORGII III. Cap. 5-8.

CAP. V.

An Act for continuing sundry Laws that are near
Expiring.

CAP. VI.

An Act for repealing certain parts of an Act,
made and passed in the Fourteenth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for
regulating the Measure of- Boards, and all
other kind of Lumber, and for appointing
Oficers to survey the same, and for declaring
what shall be deemed Merchantable Timber
for Exportation.

CAP. VII.

Executtd. An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the
Twentieth Year of His present Majesty's

20 G. ,c. 10. Reign, intituled An Act to enable the Gover-
nor, or other Commander in Chief, to Lease
out certain parts of the Common of Charlotte-
town,' Rent free, for the space of Ten-Years.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to confirm the Titles, and quiet the Pos-
sessions and Locations, in this Colony, of the
American Loyal Emnigrants, and Disbanded
Troops.

Expired.

Expired.

14 C. 3, c. 3.

Tii4 Act %vas
rasscd wvitl a
sipending
C.lause, aud did
not reccive the
Royal allowaknce.
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CAP. IX.

An Act for raising the sum of Sixteen Hundred
Pounds, for the purpose of erecting Buildings,
for the meeting of the General Assembly, the Exccuted.
Supreme Court and its Offices, and other Pub-
lic Offices, in Charlottetown, and for building
two Gaols-videlicet, one in Prince County
and one in King's County in this Island.
* The provisions of this Act may affect Titles to Lande, but are omitted puran-

ant to directions of Act 12 Vic. c. 23.





ANNO

QUINQUAGE SIMO

EORG II III. REG IS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1810,
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the First Day of J. F. W. DES.

December, Anno Domini, 1806, in the Litut. Govrnor.
Forty-seventh Year of the Reign of our
Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by C.coL CL.OG,

the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom P -esideat.
of Great Britain and Ireland, King, De-
fender of the Faith: R, HoGsoN,

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Thirtieth Day of July, 1810, and
in the Fiftieth Year of' His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Fourth Session of the Eighth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

C A P. I.

An Act to arnend an Act intituled Ain -lct to pre- Ropealer by i
vent the Malicious Killing,. Wouinding, and Vic. C. 16.

Maimning of CttIle.



U GEORGII III. Cap. 2 & .3.

CAP. Il.

An Act fbr reviving two several Acts of the
General Assembly, lately expired.

CAP. III.

An Act to prevent the harbouring Deserters
and 2. fron His Majesty's Navy or Arny, and for

giving a Reward for apprehending De-
serters; and to prevent harbouring Deser-
ters from Ships in the Merchant Service.

u iiriu cil.tr-eid"1 Ari a
Navy, tu Îutîfiu-it
£20.

stIcrifls, Couamta-
Ides, Officers ansd
>Soldicrs, to uj>-

cntehcssd -suspect-
d e ons ad

bring heèns btfOre
Justice Ur the
pence.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after

the Tenth day of September next, any person
harbouring, concealing, or assisting any Deserter
from His Majesty's Navy or Army, knowing him
to be such, the person so offending shall forfeit
and pay for every such offence. the sum of Twenty
Pounds-one moiety whereof to be paid to the
Informer, or person by whose means such De-
serter shall be apprehended, and the residue to be
paid to the Officer or Ship to which such Deser-
ter did belong-the same to be recovered by Bill,
Plaint or Information, in any Court of Record in
this Island, by the oath of one or more credible
witness or witnesses.

II. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the
Sheriff of this Island or his Deputy, or for any
Constable of the town or place where any person
who may be reasonably suspected to be a Deserter
shall be found, or·for any Officer or Soldier in His
Majesty's service, to apprehend, or cause such
suspected person to be apprehended, and to bring,
or cause him to be brought, before any Justice of
the Peace living in or near sudh town or place,

piied.
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Is'1. Le GEORGII III. Cap. 3.

who hath lJereby power to examine such suspected
person.; and if by bs confession, or the testimony
of onle or more witness or witn.esses, upon oath,
or by the knowledge of such Justice of the Peage,
it shall appear, or be found, that such suspeçted
person is a listed Soldier, or a Sailor belonging
to His Majesty's Navy, such Justice shall forth-
with cause him to be conveyed to the Jail of the
County, in case there shall be a Jail there, other-
wise to the Jail in Charlottetown, and shall trans-
mit an account thereof to the Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor, or Commander-in-Chief of the
Island, or to the Commanding Officer of His Ma-
jesty's Troops in the Garrison of Charlattetown,
to the end that such person may be removed, and
proceeded against according to Law: and the
Sheriif of this Island, and the Keeper of every
Jail or Prison in which such Deserter shallt at
any time be confined, shall receive the full sub-
sistence of such Deserter during the time he shall
continue in his custody, for the maintenance of
such Deserter, but shall not be entitled to any
fee or reward on account of the Imprisonment of
such Deserter; and theKeeper of every Jail or
other Prison shall, and he is hereby required, to
receive and confine such Deserter while on the
road from the place where he was apprehended
to the place to which he is to be conveyed, either
by Warrant of the said Justice, or by order of
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
inanding Officer of the Garrison of Charlottetown,
and shall not be entitled to any fec or reward on
account of the imprisonment of the said Deserter,
any Law er Usage to the contrary notwithstand-
ing: Provided, that every such Deserter from
His Majesty's Navy shall have previously entered
and received His Majesty's Bounty.

III. And in order to give every encouragement
to His Majesty's subjects in this -Island to check
a practice disgraceful in itself, and highly injuri-

p q -1)
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Any such person

isted'sodier, or
belonging to tlie
.Navy, to lic cou-
veyed toJai1,and
Justice o trans-
mit ar accout
tiiereof to, Gover-
nor, &c.

Shieliff or Jailcr
to reccive full
subsistence for
maintenance of
Deserter, hbut to
receive fecofr
impr°so°nnt.
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Five Pounds to
bepaId for ap-
preension of
Deserters froin
Army or Navy.

L° GEORGII 1II. Cap. 4. 1810.
ous to His Majesty's service-Be it further
enacted, That the sum of Five Pounds be paid
out of the Revenue of this Island, for the appre-
hension of every Deserter, either from His Ma-
jesty's Navy or Army.

*4* The renainder of this Act, relating to Merchant Seamen, repealed,and
re-enacted, with amendments, by 9 Vic, c. 27.

CAP. IV.
Expired. An Act for continuing an Act of the General As-

sembly, made and passed in the Forty-seventh
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled

47Gn ct for the purpose of defraying Contin-
gent Expences of the General dssem-bly of this
Island.



ANNO

QUINQUAGESIMO SECUNDO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol- 1812.
den at Charlottetown, the Tenth Day of
August, Anno Domini 1812, in the Fifty- J F. W-EDES-

second year of the Reign of our Sovereign. Lt. Governor.

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace c.coLctouoW,
of God, of the United Kingdom of Great President.

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of R. BRECKFN,

the Faith: Speker.

Being the First Session of the Ninth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act appointing Commissioners for expediting >eented.

the Printing of the Laws of this Island.
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CAP. Il.

An Act foi reviving an Act of the General As-
sembly lately expired, intituled An Act for
repealing certain parts of an Act made and
passed in the Fourteenth Year of Ris present
.Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An iAct for regu-
lating the Measure of Boards, and all other
kind of Lumber, and for appointing Oficers
to survey the saine,' and for declar&ig what
shall be deened Merchantable Tinber for
Exportation.

CAP. III.

An Act to continue and amend an Act intituled
Epired. ct appointing and empoering Philip

Codd, of Kensington, Esquire, to be Colony
Agent for His MJijesty's Island Prince Ed-
wtìrd.

CAP. IV.

25 G. 3 ,. 4 An Act to alter and amend two several Acts
of the General Assembly of this .Island,
videlicet, an ACt intituled An Act to amend,
render more effectual, and reduce into one
Act, the several Laws made by the Gene-
ral Assembly of thisjIsland, relative to
the Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum,
Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, and for allowing a Drawback
on all Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other
Distilled Spirituous Liquors exported

:35 .3.c.10. from this Island: and an Act intituded An
het for raising a Duty on Wine, Rum,

Ot30 181-
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and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, r,,r
and for inposing a Duty on Porter, Ale, e'"7'7
and Strong Beer.

W HEREAS by the Acts above mentioned,
'VV the nature or form of the instrument of

security to be given for payment of the Duties
therein mentioned is not specified or declaréd,
nor is any Interest directed to be paid in the
event of such security not being paid or discharg-
ed at the time when the same becomes, or shall
become, due and payable: To remedy which
defects-

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutefiant Governor,
Council and Assembly of this Island, That when
and as often as, the Collector and Receiver, or
Collectors and Receivers of the Duties, or any
of them,- specified in the said Acts, or either of
them, or in any Act or Acts made or to be madè
in amendment thereof or addition thereto, is or
shall be authorized or required to give credit foi
the payment of the said Duties; or any of them,
the said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors
and Receivers, shall, in every such instance,
cause the person or persons giving such security,
to enter into a Recognizance to the King's Most
Excellént Majesty, payable at a like time as thé
Duties in the Act first before mentioned shoüld
and would become payable: and which Recog-
nizance shall be signed and acknowledged by the
person or persons so entering into the same, to-
gether with one good and sutficient security, be-
fbre the said Collector and' Receiver, or Col-
lectors and Receivers, who is and are hereby
authorized and required, to take and subscribe
such acknowledgmnent; and every Recognizance
so to be taken, shall be good and valid in the
Law, to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, and
shalh be in, the words and figures following :

Coiiectors shal
take à Recogni-
zaulce for pay-.
nment of theDu
tes for which
credit is "llowed,
wviii cele sulfi-
°ent sec"rity.

For other duties,
&c. of Collectons.
see 25 G. 3, c. 4,
-Q. 16, andi note
therleto.
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' Prince Edward Island, {
or fRecog. ' County. S BE it remembered,

' that on the day of in the year 18 -. B.
'and C. D. of came before me E. F. Collector
'and Receiver of Imposts and Duties for the
'District of in said Island, and acknow-
'ledged themselves to owe to our Sovereign

Lord the King,, the sum of £ (double the
'amount of the· Duties payable,) of good and
'lawful money of Prince Edward Island, to be
'made and levied of their, or either of their,

Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements, to
' the use of our said Lord the King, his Heirs
'and Successors, if the said 3. B. and C. D.
shall fail in the condition underwritten.
' The condition of the above Recognizance is

'such, that if the above bound .3. B. and C. D.
or either of them, their or either of their Heirs,
Executors or Administrators, shall well and tru-
ly pay, or cause to be paid, unto the Treasurer
of His Majesty's said Isand, the sum of

'of lawful money of the said Island, on or before
'the day of or in case the said surm

shall be permitted to remain in the hands of the
'said .. B. and C. D. after said day
'of then if said .1. B. and C. D., their, or
either of their Heirs, Executors or Administra-
tors, shall well and truly pay on demand, to the
Treasurer aforesaid, the said sum of £
with the lawful interest thereof, from the said

day of then the said Recognizance
to be void, or else to remain in its force.
'Taken and acknowledged at pursuant

to the Statute, before me,
' E. F. Collector.'*

Il. And be it enacted, That if the sum, in the
Duties shall be condition of the said Recognizance mentioned,
recoveredinsuch shall not be paid at the tinie and in manner there-
,"enorih a°.~ in specified and appointed, the same shall bear
Yice of Council,
anay direct' * By Il G. 4, r. 9. n Warmint of Attrnrey i- directed to he taken in addition te.

the Recogn.anc.

O-Wb w 18s12.
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lawful Interest from the day appointed for the
payment thereof; and such Interest shall be re-
ceived by His Majesty's Treasurer of this Colony
for the time being, and accounted for unto His
Majesty, in manner as by the said first mentioned
Act is directed; but the amount of the sum in
the condition of such 'Recognizance mentioned,
and interest, if any, shall nevertheless be paid -
and recoverable at such time and in such manner
after the day therein specified for payment thereof,
as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or other
Commander in Chief of this Island, by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Council, shall direct
and appoint.

CAP. V.

An Act for reviving two several Acts of the
General Assembly lately expired, videlicet, an Expired.
Act made and passed in the Thirty-fifth Year 3r, .,,i.
of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act in addition to and amendment of an Act
passed in the Tventieth Year of the Reign of
His present Majesty, intituled 'Ain Act for
the establishing and regulating a Militia'-
and an Act made and passed in the Thirty-
seventh Year of the Reign of His present 7n. 3,c..

Majesty, intituled Ain lct in addition to and
amendment of an Act made and passed in the
Twentieth Yfear of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled ' An Adct for the establishing
and regulating a Militia ; also an Act made
and passed in the Thirty-fifth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act in
addition to and amendment of an Act passed
in the Twentieth Year of the Reign of lis
present Majesty, intituled ' An Act for the
establishing and regulating a Militia.'



L[I" GEORGII III. Cap. 6 & 7.

CAP. VI.
coiiii d liv
57 G. 3,C An Act for raising a fund to make and keep in

1J ½ repair the Pumps, Wells and Streets of Char-
R< ealed bylottetown, and for other purposes therein men-

~V , < Th tioned.

* 'lhe provisions of this Act miy affect Titles to Landqs, but are nmitted put.
suan to Act 12 Vic. c. 23. For othi- Acts which have referce to the same sub-
ject, sec notc to 26 a. 3, <. i.

CAP. VII.

An Act for continuing an Act of the General
Expireil. Assembly, made and passed in the Forty-
47 G. , 2, seventh Year of His present Majesty Reign,

intituled 3n A-ict for the purpose of defraying
Contingent Expences of the General Assembly
of this Island.

284 1812.



ANNO

QUINQUAGESIMO QUARTO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1813.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Tenth Day Lieut. aoverno.
of August, -Anno Domini 1812, in the
Fifty-second Year of the Reign of our T.,"em
Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by T. CURTYX.

the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom -kcr.
of Great Britain and Ireland, King, De-
fender of the Faith:

And froni thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Fifteenth Day of November, 1813,
and in the Fifty-fourth Year of His said Ma-
jesty's Reign; being the Second Session of the
Ninth General Assembly convened in the said
Island.
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CAP. I,

nqpeated ny 7 An Act for better preventing Accidents by Fire
within Charlottetown, and the Suburbs thereof.

CAP. Il.

An Act in addition to and anendment of an Act
for expediting the Printing of the Laws of this
Island.



ANNO

QUINQUAGESIMO SEPTIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS,

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
(en at Charlottetown, the Tenth Day of
August, Anno Domini 1812, in the Fifty-
second Year of the Reian of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the 'fhird, by the Grace
of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of
ihe Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Eighth Day of July, 1817, and
in the Fifty-seventh Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Third Session of the Ninth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

CA P. I.

An Act to continue an Act intituled An Act
for raising a Fund, to make and keep in .

repair the Pumps, Wells and Streets of Expred,
Charlottetown, and for other purposes
Iherein mentioned.

1WJHEREAS an Act for raising a Fund, to
1V' make and keep in repair the Pumps, Wells

1817.

Lt. Govortior.

J. CvRTIS,
,speaker.
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IC~iUIAct con-
t liildtîtil thu

30tIî Itarch,
18s9.'

and Streets of Charlottetown, and for other pur.
poses therein mentioned, is nearly expired, and it
is thought expedient to continue the same:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the above
recited Act, near expiring, be continued, arid that
every clause, matter and thing therein contained,
shall be in full force until the Thirtieth day of
March, One thousand Eight hundred and Nine-
teen, and no longer.

CAP. Il.

An Act to alter and amend an Act irgade and
R 1 aled by 3 pased in the Twentieth Year of His present
wV c.n 7 Majesty's Reign, intituled à1n Jct to prevent

20 G. 31 (2d the cutting of Pine or other Trees, vithout
se permission& of the Proprietor, and to prevent

the cutting down and destroying of Fences.

CAP. III.

An Act to enable Creditors more casily to
recover their Debts from Co-Partners and
Joint Debtors.

011inie (il
more joint Debt-
(ers arc ab»-ent
eptt (fthe I2Iaild,
(3reclitors may1>
proveeed to rect>'
ver tlici r dcbte thy

W XTHEREAS Co-partners, and other persons,
often contract Debts jointly, and some of

such joint Debtors being resident out of the
Island, or absent frorn it, the recovery of saçîh
Debts is thereby delayed and impeded: For
remedy wdhereof-Be it enacted, by the Lieuten-
ant Governor, Council and A ssembly, That where
Co-partners, or others, arc and shall become
jointly ndebted by specialty or simple contract,
to any person or persons, and any one or more of
sucli joint Debtors shall be absent or resident out;

1817.
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of the Island, the Creditor or Creditors in all aiue ai te
Suits, in such cases hereafter to be instituted, e8 "crvedo
nay proceed to recover such Debts by purchas- s ardaindi

ing out of the Supreme Court a Writ or Writs Island.

of' Mesne Process, against all the said Co-part-
ners or joint Debtors, which shal be served in
the usual manner upon such of the Defendants as
shall be within the Island ; and which process so
served shall be deemed as good and effeçtual, to
all intents and purposes, as if the same had been
served on all the said Co-partners or joint
Debtors.

Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That n t nanles of
if it shall be made appear to the said Court, by ay-ii,,tDebtor

Affidavit or Plea in abatement, that the naines of the Writ, or any

any of the said Co-partners or joint Debtors are ' "h"eIlanda
omitted in the Writ, or that any of them vho !la o 1 1

were in the Island at the time of issuing such ?r sta 1iroceed-

Mesne Process as aforesaid, have not been duly
served with the same in the usual manner, it shall
be lawful for the Court to abate the Writ, or to
stay the proceedings, as the case may requiré,
any thing herein contained to the contrary not-
withstanding.

III. And be it further enacted, That in all Paintffmay ile

cases as aforesaid, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs may °gamssuchj*,t
file his, her or their Declaration against such of DebMsasdhave

the Co-partners or joint Debtors as have been Msne'Procesj
duly served with Mesne Process, and may sug- tqr p1oed to
gest in the said Declaration that the other Co-
partners or joint Debtors (naming them) were fa nst'a

absent out of the Island, and without the Juris- ant Dcbtor as
diction of the Court at the time of issuinc the ouaw.

Process, and at the time of filing such Declara-
tion; and thereupon the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
inay proceed according to the usual practice of
the Court, to obtain Judgment against the said
Co-partners or joint Debtors, who have been so
duly served with Process, in the saine manner as
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is practised in England against a Defendant
whose Co-partner and joint Debtor has been out-
lawed.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shaIl
ter dn nt and may be lawful for the Plaintiffs, after Judg-

moil nent recovered as aforesaid, to take out a Writ
und levy tho I xe
ainount on the called a Statute Execution, and levy the amount

or separae on the Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tene-
or take ments, the joint or separate property of the said

ar"tift" Co-partners, or to take the person or persons of
maile. the said joint Debtors, or either of them, in satis-

faction of the same: And provided always, that
if any such Defendant shall make Affidavit that
it is necessary for him to receive instruction or
information respecting such Suit from his absent
Partner or joint Debtor, and that he cannot
safely proceed to the trial of the Cause without
communication with the said Absentee, and that
he is not seekiug for delay only, it shall be lawful
for the Court on application grounded on such
Affidavit, or other sufficient cause shewn by Affi-

Court rny grant davit, to grant to the Defendant or Defendants
Imparlnce. such a reasonable Imparlance as is allowed in

common cases.

fany joinctDuht-
ter shall coine llitu
the Island bcforr
final deterîinaý-
tion of suit, lie
nmy be afnitted
roaper cand de-

fT11iesanie.

roUîOneir Isand
4fier final Jîg
Mnît, Plaitnfifl

V. And be i further enacted, That if any Co-
partner or joint Debtor, being absent as aforesaid,
and not served with Mesne Process, shall come
into the Island before the final determination of
the Suit against his Co-partner or joint Debtor,
and shall apply to the Court to be admitted to
appear and defend the action, the Court shall
admit him accordingly, and shall cause such
amendment to be made in the proceedings as may
be required to make the saine regular and con-
sistent.

VI, And be it further enacted, That if any such
absent Debtor or Co-partner shall cone into the
Island after final Judgment given in any suci
Cause, it shall be lawful for the Plaintiff or Plain-

'1817.
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tiffs, in case he or they shall not have received who has not re-
full satisfaction on such Judgment, to sue out a raCiefun sa-
Scire Facias against such last mentioned Co- out .Sracacw
partner or joint Debtor, requiring him to appear against him.

and shew cause why Execution should not be
had against his person, or against his Goods and
Chattels, Lands and Tenements, to satisfy the
said Judgment, or whatever may remain due
thereon; and such Defendant shall be allowed to Deendant imay

plead either in bar to the original Suit, or in an- P"no orii

swer to the said Scire Facias; and thereupon the suit, or in an-

Court shall proceed to try and determine the 1a &ire

sane, and to give Judgment as in other Causes
instituted by such Writ.

VII. And be it further enacted, That nothing Nothing hercin

herein contained shall be construed to affect or eere"aC°pso
prevent any proceeding which may or shall here- ant eeC under Act of 20
after be instituted against any absent or abscond- G.3, c.9.

ing Debtor, pursuant to the Act in such case
made and provided.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act nuration or Act
shall continue and be in force for the space of
Three Years from the passing thereof, and from
thence to the end of the next Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly.*

* This Act was further continued for five years by 1 G. 4, c. 2, and made perpc.
taal by 6 a. 4, c. 1.

CAP. IV.

An Act to regulate the Admission of Barristers, Repeaed by n1
Attornies and Solicitors. Vic. c. 31.
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CAP. V.

1817.

An Act for repealing certain parts of an Act
made and passed in the Fourteenth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled A1n A1ct
for regulating the Measure of Boards, and all
kind of Lumber, and for appointing Qficers
to survey the same ; and for declaring what
shall be deemed Merchantable Timber for Ex-
portation.

242
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ANNO

QUI1NQUAGESIMO NONO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 181s.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Third Day of C.;D-SMIT9,

November, Anno Domini 1818, in the
Fifty-ninth Year of the Reign of our Sove- T. RENideTnT

reign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of A- MACAVLJY,

Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defen- Spe

der of the Faith:

Being the First Session of the Tenth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. 1.
Pamscd witl a

An Act for raising a Fund, to build Gaols and ,1spndi,,,

Court Houses, and for appointing Commission- :L-eie adi

ers to carry the same into effect. R Alow.

R 2
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iilerk of Cotuncfl1
t° °dorse on
every Act the
iday, nionth and
ycar, ,"ien the
sai'e shah ge-cecive the Gover-
nor's tissent,
wvhich shall hc
the date of its
commencement.

CAP. Il.

An Act to prevent Acts of the General As-
sembly from taking effect from a time
prior to the passing thereof.

EW HEREAS every Actof the General Assem-
YV' bly, in which the commencement thereof

is not directed to be from a specific time, doth
commence from the first day of the Session of the
General Assembly in which such Act is passed;
and whereas the same is liable to produce great
and manifest injustice: For remedy whereof-
Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That the Clerk of the Council
shall endorse in English, on every Act of the
General Assembly which shall pass after the
Third day of Novenber, One thousand eight hun-
dred and eighteen, immediately after the Title
of such Act, the Day, Month and Year when the
same shall have passed, and shall have received
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief's assent; and such endorsement
shall be taken to be a part of such Act, and to be
the date of its commencement, where no other
commencement shall be therein provided.

CAP. III.

An Act to limit the Duration of the Terms of the
VCie" c 9. Supreme Court of Judicature, and for other

purposes therein mentioned.

1818.2W44
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CAP. IV.

An Act to enable the Justices of the Supreme see Acts
Court of Judicature to issue Commissions 9W.4.° .

for examining Witnesses out of this Island.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That in all civil

causes which may, at any time after the passing
of this Act, be depending and at issue in the Su-
preme Court of Judicature of this Island, in
which either party shall be desirous to take the
depositions of Witnesses residing out of this
Island, to be read as evidence in such causes, it
shall and may be lawful for the said Court, in
Term time, or for any one of the Justices of the
same, in vacation, upon sufficient cause being
shewn, by affidavit made by or on the behalf of
the party desiring the same, to authorize the issu-
ing of a Commission under the Seal of the said
Court, for taking such depositions, in such man-
ner, and under such rules, restrictions and regu-
lations, as the said Court, by any rules and orders
for that purpose, shall direct and appoint: and
such depositions so taken shall be read in evi-
dence as depositions taken de bene esse at the
Trial of such causes; and the costs attending the
issuing such Commissions and taking such depo-
sitions shall be taxed, and shall be paid by the
party who shall afterwards discontinue any such
suit, or against whom any final Judgment therein
shall be given. Provided that the Judge or Offi-
cor taxing such costs shall be of opinion that
such Commission was necessarily issued, and
tat the depositions taken tbereunder were ma-
terial to the matter in issue, in favour of the party
who desired the same-hut if otherwise, such
costs shall be paid by the party obtaining the
Commission.

justices or Su-
preme Court to
lssue Commis-
sions fur taking
depositions of
WVitncsses resi-
dig out of this
Lland.

Depositions so
taken to l'e read
as evidence de
bene esse.

Cnsrs to le taxed
and paii by *time
party iscontinu-
mnglor Iusing sutit;

iroîl>erwiscso Ue
paidý by piauty 01)-
digitaiang commis-
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Continine
of Act.

Macle perpetuai
by9G. 4, C. 6.

18I8.

II. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall remain and be in force for and during the
Terni of Five Years from and after the passing
thereof, and no longer.

CAP. V.
('l ontin.ie A A by eio regulating Juries, and further Jela-

tepeailei hy .5) ring the Qualifications of Jurors.

C AP. V I.

Pnsseod ivith a
mulpenuaing
elatse, and did
flot YP<'SfVf theL

An Act to amend and repeal certain parts of an
Act intituled An Act to repeal an Act made
and passed in the Forty-first .Year of lis pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled ' Ant Act for,
the better Regulation of Elections;' and to
regulate Elections for Members to serve in
General Assembly infuture.

CAP. VII.

Continued and
A mended by 8 G.
4 c. 7, which is
continued by 2
Vic. (2daSesion)
c- 4.

No Leasehold
IntereMt takea in
Execution to be
sold until the ex.
piration of ,ix
motnv.

An Act to regulate the Sale of the Interest
of Leaseholders when taken in Execution.

HEREAS Leases and Terms for Years in
this Island are liable to be sold under Ex-

ecution, the same as Goods and Chattels, which
has often produced great inconvenience: For
remedy whereof-Be it enacted, by the Lieuten-
ant Governor, Council and Assembly, That from
and after the passing of this Act, no Leasehold
Interest, or Terrm of Years, in any Lands, Tene-
ments or lereditaments, hereafter to be taken in
E xecution, within this [sland, sha!! hie exposed
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to sale until the expiration of Six Calendar
Months* after the same shall have been so taken
in Execution.

II. And be it further enacted, That whenever -serif sld acd-
any Leasehold Interest or Term of Years shall fur sale.
be taken in Execution, the Sheriff, Coroner, or
other proper Officer, to whon such Writ of Exe-
cution shall be directed shall duly advertise the
same for sale, pursuant to this Act, and in the
manner directed by Law in such cases, respecting
Freehold or Real Estates taken in Execution
within this Island.

III. And be it further enacted, That if the IfXrenises are

Premises so taken in Execution, or any part Tenant to beno-

thereof, shall have been previously underlet by th paint°r"'

the Defendant or Defendants named in any such
Writ of Execution, to any Under-Tenant or
Under-Tenants whose Tern or Terms shall not
have expired at the time of such Execution being
levied, then the Sheriff, Coroner, or other proper
Officer, shall notify such Under-Tenant or Under-
Tenants, that he, she or they must attorn and
become Tenants to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
named in the Writ of Execution; and the said Piainti«, erore
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall from thenceforth, until '","
sale or other sooner determination of the suit, power t recover

have the like power and authority to recover and entapable by

receive the Rents payable by such Under-Tenant vil s.isve
or Under-Tenants, or so much thereof as will Exeeution.

satisfy the Execution, as the Defendant or De-
fendants named in such Writ had before; and
such Under-Tenant or Under-Tenants shall stand
absolutely discharged of and from the claims of
such Defendant or Defendants, for so much Rent
as he, she or they shall pay as afore2,- and
vhich shall be received in liquidation of the levy

marked on such Execution.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in all when Terns of

cases where Terms of Years are taken in Exe- "
* Altered to Twelve Months hy 8 G. 4. c. 7.

C ap. 7. O247
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cution under or by virtue of any Writ issuing out
of the Suprene Court of Judicature of this
Island, or out of any other Court competent, the
Sierifi' to whom such Writ is directed shall re-
turn the sane into the said Court from which it
issued within Eigh t Days after the so taking any
Terni of Years in Execution as aforesaid, not-
withstanding any other return day in such Writ
contained. Provided, that no Covenant, Agree-
ment, or Proviso, in any such Lease or other
Instrument, shall prevent the Interest of any such
Leascholder as aforesaid from being sold in terms
of this Act, to pay his or her just debts; nor shall
the sale thereof as aforesaid, in any case be a for-
feiture of such Lease, any thing contained in such
Lease or Instrument to the contrary notwith-
standing.

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and nay be lawful for the Sheriff, Coroner, or
other proper Officer, at the time allowed by this
Act, to expose to sale the Interest of any such
Leaseholder as aforesaid ; and the same shall
thereupon be put up to fair Auction, and shall be
sold to the highest bidder, who shall be declared
the purchaser ; and the Slierifl, Coroner, or other
proper Oflicer, shall forthwith execute to such
purchaser, at his (the purchaser's) expence, an
absolute Deed of Sale or Assignment of such
Leasehold Interest, reciting therein the Execu-
tion under which the sane may have been sold,
which Deed or Assignment shall be good and
sufficient in Law to transfer such Leasehold
Interest unto such purchaser, his executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns; and it shall and may be
lawful for the Sheriff, Coroner, or other proper
Ollicer, after such Deed or Assignment shall
have been so executed, to enter into the Premi-
ses specified in such Deed or Assignment, and
to put the purchaser into quiet and peaceable
possession thereof.
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VI. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and remain in force for and during nera·on or Act.

the space of Seven Years, from and after the
passing thereof, and from thence until the end of
the next Session of the General Assembly of this
Island, and no longer.

CAP. VIII.

An Act for the better regulation of Merchant Repeaicd by 7

Seainen; and to repeal part of an Act passed W. 4,c. ;..
in the Fiftieth Year of Ilis present Majesty's aly 4 9 vic.c
Reign, intituled An Act to prevent the har- 7

bouring Deserters from His Majesty's Navy
or A/Irmy, and for giving a Reward for appre-
hending Deserters ; and to prevent harbour-
ing Deserters from Ships in the Merchant
Service.

CAP. IX.

An Act for Barring Estates Tail.

WHEREAS there is no Law in this Island see 10 ç. 4, c.
whereby Estates Tail, or in Reversion or 4.

Remainder, may be barred, or defeated, or en-
Iarged into Estates in fee simple, other than by
levying Fines, or by suffering common Recove-
ries, the process of which, and of making and
executing Deeds to lead to the uses, or to declare
tie uses, of such Recoveries, are attended with
hcavy expence, and with delays that are often in-
Jurious:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Deeds made and
Governor, Council and Assembly of this Island, eNcute -Ten.
and by the authority of the same, That a Deed in knowledged be-

due form of Law made and executed, of any fore Chef Jus-
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tice, &C. Shal be Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments within this
us valid in Laaw, Island, by any Tenant in Tail, acknowledged

before the Chief Justice, or any of the Assistant
Judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature of
this Island, shall, to all intents and purposes, be

to)passallEstate, as effectual and valid in the Law, to pass all
rg't, titie, &C. Estate, Riglit, Title, Interest, and claim of the

lee] C( party to such Deed in or to such Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments, by such Deed granted,
conveyed, or made over to the Grantee or Bar-
gainee, in such Deed made over, his Heirs and
Assigns, and to defeat, extinguish, cut off and
destroy all Estates Tail, Remainders and Rever-
sions, touching and concerning such Lands, Te-
nements and Hereditaments, as if the party so
granting or conveying had levied a Fine with

as if the party so Proclamations, or suffered a common Recovery
vfýin°, had levi- of such Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,
f>d, à me with according to the Laws of England, duly levied
suoeecda cn- in the Court of Common Pleas at Westminster,
sucl Lads, &c. with Deeds properly executed to lead the uses, or
accerdi tr"the declare the uses, of such Fine or Recovery ofas ofpla. Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments Iying and
proviso, being in England. Provided always, that where

such Deed of Conveyance shall be executed by
vere Dccd Baron and Feme, of any Lands, Tenements and

beexecuted by Hereditaments as aforesaid, then the same shall
Baro« & Fente,

tb acknow- be acknowledged in the form and manner provi-
lcdged in ranner ded by an Act of the General Assembly of thisprovided by 36

.S, c. 3, Island, of the Thirty-sixth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act Io render valid
Conveyances of real Estates of Married Women,

na b s valnad by them made, or to be made, during their Cover-
in Law as if the ture ; and such Deed of Conveyance so acknow-
m"f, y ledged shall be as good and valid in Law as if the
-u. same had been made by a Feme sole, or as if

such married woman had joined in levying a Fine
according to the Law and practice in that behalf
made and used in that part of Great Britain
called England, and shall effectually bar her
Dower in such Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments.

250 Cap. 9.
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Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority Ail Deeds, &,.
aforesaid, That all Deeds in due form of Lawhew to e '.
nade and executed in Great Britain or Ireland, "" " ncknow

or in any of His Majesty's Colonies, of any " Outofti
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in this
Island, by Tenant in Tail, and acknowledged
within Three Months of the time of executing the
same, before any one of the Justices of the Court
of Common Pleas in England or Ireland, or any
one of the Lords of Session in Scotland, or any
Chief Justice or Assistant Justice of the Supreme
Court in the Colonies, shall be as effectuai and
valid in the Law to pass all Estate, Right, Title,
Interest, and claim of the party to such Deed, in
or to such Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
by such Deed or Conveyance granted, made
over, or conveyed, to the Grantee or Bargainee
in such Deed made over, and his Heirs and As-
signs, and to defeat, extinguish, cut off and des-
troy all Estates Tail, Remainders or Reversions,
touching or concerning such Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments, as if the party so granting
and conveying had levied a Fine with Proclama-
tions, or suffered a common Recovery of such
Lands, Tenenents and Hereditaments, according
to the Laws of England, duly levied in the Court
of Common Pleas at Westminster, with Deeds
properly executed to lead the uses, or declare the
uses, of such Fine or Recovery of Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments lying and being in
England. Provided always, that when such Deed Provino.
of Conveyance shall be executed by Baron and
Peme in Great Britain or Ireland, or in any of
His Majesty's Colonies, of any Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments as aforesaid, then the
same shall be acknowledged in the form provided
hy the aforesaid Act of the Genera Assembly of
this Island, made and passed in the Thirty-sixth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled

.6nz A1ct to render valid Conveyances of real Es- 16 f. s, .1.
lates of Married Women, by them made, or to
>c made, during their Coverture ; and such ac-

Cap. 9.o 'w251
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knowledgment may be taken within Three Months
of the time of executing the same, before any one
of the Justices of His Majesty's Court of Com-
mon Pleas in England or Ireland, or any one of
the Lords of Session in Scotland, or any Chief
Justice or Assistant Justice of the Supreme
Court in the Colonies, or any Justice of the
Peace in Great Britain or Ireland, or the Colo-
nies; and such Deed of Conveyance so acknow-
ledged shall be as good and valid in the Law as
if the same had been made by a Peme sole, or as
if such married woman had joined in lavying a
Fine according to the Law and practice in that
behalf made and used in that part of Great Bri-
tain called England, and shall effectually bar her
Dower in such Lands, Tenements and Ileredita-
ments.

III. And be it further-enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That no Deed or Instrubnent, executed
as aforesaid, shall have any force or effect except-
ing against the party granting it, until the same,
or a memorial thereof, shall be duly registered in
the proper Office for Registry of Deeds within
this Island.

Dee or Iiwtrii.
met exetad s

252 1818.



ANNO PRIMO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1820.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-fifth s. G.verNr
Day of July, Anno Domini 1820, in the
First Year of the Reign of our Sovereign T T
Lord GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace
of God, of the United Kingdom of GreatA. MAC&VLAY,

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of Speakcr.

the Faith:

Being the First Session of the Eleventh General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

C A P. 1.

An Act for more effectually securing the Title of toisailowcd by
Purchasers and Incumbrancers of Real Estates H" bouisit

against claims of Dower. 11.
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CAP. Il.

1820.

An Act to continue an Act to enable Creditors
more easily to recover their Debts from Co-
partners and Joint Debtors.

CAP. III.

An Act to regulate the Measureinent of Ton
Timber, Boards, and all other kinds of Lum-
ber, and to repeal two certain Acts made and
passed in the Fourteenth and Fifty-seventh
Years of His late Majesty's Reign; and also
for declaring what shall be deemed Merchant-
able, and for appointing Officers to Survey the
same.
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Tie Act of 57
G. 3, C. 2, cuts-
tinueil hy tlds
Act, i nade per-
pettiat by 6 (1'- 1,
C. 1.

coitinued bv 6

4, c. .; à4W.

c. ;&.

Expired.



ANNO QUINTO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's IS25.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Fifteenth day of
January, Anno Domini 1825, in the Fifth Lt. Govern

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord C WORRELL,

GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace of Ircs'dent.

God, of the TJnited Kingdom of Great .

Britain, and Ireland, King, Defender of speaker.
the Faith: •

Being the First Session of the Twelfth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

A n Act to establish a Reward for the killing of Expired.
Bears and Loupeerviers.
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CA P. Il.

An Act for the preservation of Oysters.

CAP. III.

An Act to anend certain parts of an Act intituled
An Act for preventing Trespasses by unruly
Horses, Cattile and Sheep, and for preventing
the running qf Hogs at large through the
Town of Charlottetown, by the appointment of
Hog Reeves.

CAP. IV.

An Act for the relief of Michael
vent Debtor.

Burk, an Insol-

C A P. V.

An Act for the
the different
Island.

Encouragement of Education in
Counties and Districts in this

CAP. VI.

An Act to revive and continue an Act intituled
An Jct to enable the Justices of the Supreme
Court of Judicature to issue Commissions for
ecxamining Witnesses out of this Island.

256

Expired.

coutinucd by 9
G. 4, 0.2.

Expired.

Executcd.

Rccited Act 59
G. 3, c. 4, mdn

uSr.4cti.a. by 9
G.ý 4, C. 6.*
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CAP. VII.

An Act to continue an Act intituled An Act for Fur:enn-

rcgulatng Juries, and furither declaring the
Qual:fications of Jurors.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to prevent the running at
Pigs, and to restrain Swine from
without Rings.

large of Boar Amened by9G.
going at large '7rJ

CAP. IX.

An Act to prevent the using or taking away îý<,iwcalcavy 5
Boats, Flats or Canoes, without the consent of Vic". 12.

thle Owners.

CAP. X.

An Aet to prevent the Destruction of Sheep by
Dogs.

Continu y .9
(. 4, c. 2.
Expired.

CAP. XI.

An Act to regulate the Duties and Charges of iiun:ca y i

Pilots within this Island. p'in 7 W.
. c. 19.

CAP. XII.

An Act to regulate the Fisheries of this Island. cntitluca Lv 9
G. 4, c. 2; and

HEREAS the great advantages to be de- 2 Vi. .

rived from the Fisheries of this Island

0,W57
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have been hitherto neglected, and Merchants
and others discouraged from engaging in the
same, through the want of such Laws and Regu-
lations as are expedient for the conducting and
carrying on of such Fisheries:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That no per-
son or persons whatsoever shall employ, or cause
to be employed, in this Island, or the Dependen-
cies thereof, for the purpose of carrying on the
Fishery, any seaman, fisherman, or other servant,
without first entering into a written agreement or
contract with every such seaman, fisherman, or
other servant, declaring what wages or shares
such seaman, fisherman, or other servant is to
have, and the time for which he shall serve, and
in what manner such wages or shares are to be
paid or allowed; and in all cases where disputes
shall arise concerning the wages or shares of any
such seaman, fisherman, or other servant, the
hirer or employer shall be obliged to produce
such contract or agreement, and also at the time
of entering into such contract to give a copy
thereof to every such seaman, fisherman, or other
servant; and in case such hirer or employer shall
hire or employ any seaman, fisherman, or other
servant, without first entering into such agree-
ment, lie shall forfeit for each offence the penal
sum of Ten Pounds, to and for the use of His
Majesty's Government.

Il. And be it further enacted, That all the
Fish and Oil which shall be taken and made by
the person or persons who shall so hire or employ
such seamen, fishermen, or other servants, shall
be liable and subject, in the first place, to the
payment of the wages or shares of every such
seaman, fisherman, or other servant, employed in
or about the Fishery, and of the demands of such
person or persons as shall bona fide supply Bait
to such seanen or fishermen.
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III. And be it further enacted, That every C ftwn.
creditor for supplies necessary and furnished bona isii su iics
fide for the Fishery of the current season, shall ywitawe
bc considered a preferable creditor, and shall first
be paid Twenty Shillings in the pound, so far as honts, tishiiig

the vessels, boats, fishing tackle, fish and oi], of :j,
any person or persons to whon such supplies are
furnished, which may be realized within this
Island or its Dependencies, will go. Provided
always, that nothing in this Act contained shall
affect the prior claims of seamen, fishermen, and savio- eaims of

other servants, actually employed in the catching e s.
and curing of Fish and Oil, upon all Fish and
Oil caught by the hirers and employers of such
scamen, fishermen, or servants, or the produce or
value thereof.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in case seanin, rfi
such seaman or fishorman shall at any time wil- s en'
fully absent himself from his duty or employ with- g
out the consent of his hirer or employer, or shall ing 15 spy

wilfully neglect or refuse to work, according to
the true intent and meaning of his said contract
or agreement, such scaman, fisherman, or other
servant shall, for every day lie shall so absent
himself, or neglect or refuse to work as aforesaid,
forfeit any number of days' pay or shares not ex-
ceeding fifteen, to such hirer or employer: and if a
any such seaman or fisherman shall wilfully
absent himself from his said duty or emaployment deendcil

for the space of tWo days, without such leave as , t
aforesaid, he shall be deemed a deserter, and
shall forfeit such wages or shares as may be due
to him at the time of such desertion : and it shall
and may be lawful for any Justice or Justices of
the Peace of this Island, or the Dependencies l
thereof, to issue his warrant or warrants to appre- pio hit flot
hciid every such deserter, and on the oath of one mot.
or more credible witness or witnesses, to commit
hlim to prison, there to remain for any time not
excecding Three Calendar Months.

s2
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V' GEORGII IV. Cap. 12. 1825.

V. And be it further enacted, That no Tavern-
i keeper, or other person, shall secrete, harbour or

entertain, or vend liquor to, any seaman, fisher-
man, or other servant cinployed in the Fishery,
without the consent of the hirer or employer of
such seaman, fisherman, or other servant, during
the fishing scason, under a penalty of Forty Shil-
lings for every offence, to bc recovered by one or
more Justices of the Peace, to and for the use of
His Majesty's Government.

VI. And be it farther enacted, That during
the fishing scason, such seamen, fishermen, or

. other servants, as arc actually engaged in the
said fishing, shall be privileged from arrest for
debt, or from being taken in execution; and that
the property actually embarked in the said Fish-
ery shall not be liable to attachment or execution
during the current fishing season; and also that

-no such searnen, fisherien, or other servants,
shall be called on to attend Militia services du-
ring the said fishing secason-any law, usage, or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And be it further enacted, That whenever
any ship or vessel shall be cleared out from any
port in this Island for.the Fisheries on the.coasts

. of this Island, or for the Fisheries within the Gulf
of Saint Lawrence, or on the coasts of ape
Breton, Nova Scotia or Labrador, withouïhav-
ing on board any article of traffic (except 6õnly
such provisions, nets, tackle, and other things as
are usually employed in and about Fisheries,)
the Master of any such ship or vessel shalf be
entitled to demand from the Collector or 6ther
principal officer of His Majesty's Customs at
such port, a certificate under his hand, that¡sch
vessel hath been specially cleared out for the said
Fishery, and such Certificate shall be in 'force
for the fishing season of the year in Which' the
same may be granted, and no longer; and all
ships or vessels having on board any such Certi-
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ficate as aforesaid, and being actually engaged in certificate Alal
the Fisheries, or in carrying coastwise, to be exeupt thwn

landed or put on board any other ship or vessel crim at'"L

engaged in the said Fishery, any Fish, Oil, Salt, tom Ifamse di
Provisions, or other necessaries for the use and son.
purposes thereof, shall be exempt from all obliga-
tion to make any entry at, or obtain any clear-
ance from, any Custom House in this Island,
upon entering the ports or harbours of the same,
or its Dependencies, during the continuance of
the fishing season, for which Certificates may
have been granted: Provided nevertheless, that sucl vesseis
whenever any such ship or vessel as aforesaid ( t" e cu.

shall finally quit the said Fishery for any country at unstonm fl-

or place, not being within this Colony or the De-
pendencies thereof, such ship or vessel shall
obtain the usual clearance from the principal
Officer of His Majesty's Customs at some port
iii this Colony.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the cur- Fishing season

rent fishing season of the year commences on the Natil'
Fifteenth day of .dpril, and ends on the First day s November.

of November.

IX. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue in full force and effect for and during or Act.

the space of Three Years, and from thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. XIII.

An Act for Suminmary Punishment, in certain continued by P
G,4,,*2.

cases, of Persons wilfully or maliciously da- Re'eald i,
maging or committing Trespasses on Public · 2

or Private Property.

Ve GEORGII IV.
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CAP. XIV.
Colitniii I>v An Act to limit and ascertain the Jurisdiction of

11reee y Justices of the Peace in matters of Small Debt.
2 WV. .1, c. 1.

CAP. XV.

Revivcana con- An Act to prevent the running at large of Sheep
rny . w. , in the Town of Charlottetown.
Expired.

CAP. XVI.

mAIcJ ie ~An Act to provide a Rernedy for Injuries
"'. .arising from improper burning of Woods.

WHEREAS the practice of setting fire to
Woods at improper seasons, and the care-

lessness and improvidence with which Fires in the
Forest are often managed, bas already destroyed
much valuable property, and unless restrained,
threatens ruin and destruction to the Woods in
this Island:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
>c)r .st t ing Governor, Council and Assembly, That any per-lire to W~oocis

anld lb son who shall set fire to the Woods at any time
woous or proper- of the year, and thereby injure the Woods or

yproperty of another, the person so causing such
ges the par t

y in. injury shall be liable in damages to the person so
jurcd., and alsob
pay a1 fliî of. .njured, and shall also be liable to the payment

of a fine of Five Pounds for each and every such
offence, to be recovered before any one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace-one half where-

~11le 0, rteco- of to be paid to the person who sues for the same,
and the other half to the Overseer of Highways
within whose precinct the fire shall have been
raised.

262
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CAP. XVII.

An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace for
the Counties of King's County and Prince
County to commit Debtors under the Small
Debt Act, and also persons charged with Cri-
minal Offences, to the Jail in Charlottetown.

* This Act auîthorized Justices of the Peace fr King's aind Prince Counties to
c>mmit Debtors or Crimimils to Charilottetown Jail, 1mtil JuiIs shoubl be ereted in
;id Counties.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to empower His Excellency the
Lieutenant Gevernor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, to appoint Con-
missioners to issue Treasury Notes.

For Acis in ad-
dition to this Act
2ce
6G.4,c. 12.
9G.4, c. 1.

Il Ci. 4, c. 165.
1. W. 4, c. 15.
3 W. -1, C. 13.
4w. 4,c. 17.
5 W. 4,c. 11.
8 Vie. c. Il.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, lu vie, c.
Council and Assembly, That it shall and Lieut.overnor

toapot thre
may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Comissioners

Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint, N°ioTre"s r

as soon as may seem to him necessary, three fit
and proper persons to be Commissioners* for the
purpose of issuing Treasury Notes, to any amount Iue not ta ex-

not exceeding Five Thousand Pounds; and that c£'

such Notes shall be issued in three equal shares
and proportions in value, of Notes of the value of
Five Pounds, Two Pounds, and One Pound;
and which Notes shall be signed by the said Notes to be 4ig -
Commissioners, and countersigned by the Trea- Eý1 n.
surer, and shall be iii the words and figures follow- ,trer
ing, to wit:

' No.
Prince Edward Island,

Charlottetown, 1825. rofili

By Law, the Bearer of this Note is entitled
'to receive at the Treasury the sum of

* Apitments made ta vacancies occurring fromn denth, &c. of Colnunissioers
conulirned, anîd muode tof filling up suich vunçiee in future pUinted out bv 10 Vit.

ý' 2, ý:, 7,

Cap. 17 & 18. 063
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Su r e r . -t1 r s < P
lion, int go<d, Su-
%,el*, ori notes.

Notes to he taken
he Treasror and
(Collcctrrrs of lin-

t ir se-
rieirt vale.

oringor .r
anlI Notes, f!lnylý
wvithoiit Clergy.

Lieuit. Governor
rnay by Warrant
require Trensu-
rer to re-issue
Notes receiveti
at thre Treastrrv.

And the said Commissioners are hereby autio-
rized and required to direct the printing or en-
graving of such Notes, and to superintend the
completing the blanks in the same.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the whole of the Notes issued
shall bear the same date, and when subscribed by
the Commissioners shall be delivered to the said
Treasurer, who shall countersign the same, and
be accountable for the Notes so delivered to him.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
atbresaid, That all Warrants for payments of
Money, when produced to the Treasurer, shall,
at his option, be paid in gold or silver, or in the
said Notes, to the person entitled to receive the
same-which Notes shall be again received at the
Treasury, and also hy the Collectors of Impost
throughout the Island, at their specified value,
equal to the like value in gold or silver, when
and as often as the same are presented in pay-
ment of Duties.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That whoever shall alter, forge, or
counterfeit any of the said Notes, or shall erase
or alter the same, or any endorsement thereon, or
shall tender in payment, utter, vend, exchange,
or barter any such altered, forged, or counterfeited
Note, or any erased or altered Note, or the en-
dorsement thereon, or shall knowingly demand to
have the same exchanged or paid, with intent to
defraud, shall suffer as-in cases of felony, without
benefit of clergy.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful forthe
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the time being, by a warrant under his hand,
to require the said Treasurer to re-issue Notes
received at the Treasury, or to require the Com-
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missioners aforesaid to issue other Notes in place
of those received, or any part thereof, or to re-
issue the Notes already received, or any part
thereof, agreeably to the said warrant. Provided 
always, that no Notes so to be re-issued shall
exceed thelamount of the Notes so from tine to
time received at the Treasury.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That if at any quarterly period, af- Quarterly oc-
ter the Thirty-first day of December next-that is " ç,.ý pieNes

to say, at the Thirty-first day of March, the for pay'mcnt.
Thirtieth day of June, the Thirtieth day of Sep-
tember, and the thirty-first day of December, in
any succeeding year, any person shall tender for
payment at the Treasury any number of the Notes
issued or re-issued in virtue of this Act, in case
the Treasurer shall not be able to pay the same If enaà,
in gold or silver, it shall and may be lawful for funded alîd bear
the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief 1iterest.
for the time being, by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Council, by warrant under his hand
and seal, to direct the Commissioners aforesaid
to fund such sum or sums of Treasury Notes
as shall. be tendered for payment,' from time
to time as aforesaid, and to grant Certificates to
the amount thereof on Interest; and the said Com-
missioners shall deliver the said Notes so presen-
ted to the Treasurer of the Island, and take his
receipt for the same, and the Treasurer shall be
charged with and accountable for the same; and Noe re
the said Notes shall. not be again issued from the "ot to »e again

Treasury, or put into circulation for any use
whatsoever.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That if at the end and expiration of
Three Years from the passing of this Act, all the
Notes which may or have been issued, under and
by virtue of this Act, shall not have been receivéd
and paid into the Treasury, the .Treasurer is
hereby directed and required to pay the amount

Tlrec years
arter passing of
Acal notes to
he pn in gold
or silver.

18 -
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of the same when demanded, in gold or silver,
out of the Monies in the Treasury then not spe-
cifically appropriated.

Allowance t VIII. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That the Treasurer of this Island
shall be paid for his duties and services under the
authority of this Act, the suin of one per Centum
of all Notes issued by him, over and above any
other per-centage or emolument to which such
Treasurer may be entitled by any Law of this
Island.

* This Act is rendered perpetual by 5 Wili. 4. c. 11.

CAP. XIX.

An Act for increasing the Revenue, by levying
Expired. an additional Duty on all Wines, Gin, Bran-

dy, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Li-
25 G. 3, .4. quors imported into this Island; and to repeal

and amend certain parts of an Act passed in
the Twenty-fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act to amend, render
more effectual, and to reduce into one Act, the
several Laws made by the General Assembly
of this Iland, relative to the Duties of Impost
on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors; and for allowing a
Drawback on all Wines, Rum, Brandy, and
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors exported
from this Island.

CAP. XX.

ired. An Act for increasing the Revenue, by levying
a Duty on Tobacco and Tea-

266
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CAP. XXI.

An Act for the Preservation of Sheep within the Continne by 9

Royalty of Charlottetown, by imposing a Tax R ied by i
on Dogs. W. 4, c. 5.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to regulate the Performance of Statute Sec

Labor on the Highways, and to suspend an s G 4, c. s.
an Act made and passed in the Thirty-fifth
Year of the late King, intituled An Act to alter
and amend the High Road LawS.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein Executcd,

mentioned, for the Service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and twenty-
five.

20671825.





ANNO SEXTO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of:His' Majesty's 1825.
Island of Prince Edward, begunand hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Fifteenth Day JOHN READY.

of January, Anno Domini, 1825, in the Lieut. Goveruor.

Fifth Year of theReign of our Sove-
reign Lord GEORGE the Fourth,.bythe S.G. BAc .
Grace of God; of the Tnited Kingdom of President.

Great -Britain and'Ireland, King, De- J. STEWART,

fender of the Faith: Speaker.

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twelfth Day of October, 1825,
and ii the Sixth Year of -His said Majesty's
Reign ; being the Second -Session of the
Twelfth General Assembly convened in the
said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to render perpetual an Act made and 57 . , a

passed in the Fifty-seventh Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty; intituled. An
Act to enable Creditors more easily to re-
cover their Debtsfrom Co-partners and
Joint Debtors.

W HEREAS the above recited Act, will
shortly expire, and the saine has beenfound

beneficial :
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Rccted ct Be it thorefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
mad etua. Governor, Council and Assembly, That tho said

Act intituled An Act to enable Creditors more
easily to recover their Debts from Co-partners
and joint Debtors, be, and the same is hereby
made perpetual.

CAP. IL.

An Act to continue an Act made and passed in
the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign,

Sco Note to1 intituled ân Act to regulate the Measurement
3. of Ton Timber, Boards, and all other kinds

of Lumber, and to repeal Two certain Acts
made and passed in the Fourteenth and Fifty-
seventh Years of His late Majesty's Reign;
and also for declaring what shall be deemed
Merchantable; and for appointing Officers to
survey the same.

CAP. III.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in
the Forty-third Year of His late Majesty's

3 3· Reign, intituled An Act to alter and amend
an ct made and passed in the Twenty-sixth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled

An Actfor the Trial of Actions in a Summa-
ry way.'

CAP. IV.

31 C-1, C.1,, An Act to repeal a certain Clause of an Act
7. made and passed in the Thirty-first Year of

the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled J/n J/ct
for admitting persons Io swear to their own
.accounts in certain cases, and for amending
certain practical parts of the Law, in order
to the more easy and speedy attainment of
Public Justice in this kland.
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CAP. V.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the Executed.
Thirtieth Year of the Reign of His late Ma- 80 G. > .0
jesty, intituled An Act to prevent unnecessary
Expence and Delays in certain Actions, where-
in Judgments have passed by Default.

CAP. VI.

An Act relating to Marriages and Baptisms, aid Di.aIdotl by

for making Polygamy Felony. C"rÙl
Nov. 1826.

CAP. VII.

An Act to repeal, an Act made and passed in the Eccuted.
Twenty-first Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 21 G. 3, c. 17
intituled An A.ct declaring that Baptism of
Slaves shal not exempt themfrom Bondage.

CAP. VIII.

An A ct in addition to, and in the further amend- Expired.
ment of an Act made and passed in the Thir-
teenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, 13 G.3, c. 1s,

intituled An Act prohibiting the Sale (by Re-
tail) of Rum, or other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, without first having a Licence for
that purpose, and for the due Regulation of
such as shall be licensed.

1825. ýCap. 5-8S. 271
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CAP. IX.

t. s . ,

An Act to revive, alter and continue an Act
made and passed in the Fifty-second Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An
In dct for raising a F'und, to make and keep

in repair the Pumps, Wells and Streets of
Charlottetown, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

* This Act revived and continued for Une ycar, 52 Geu. 3, c. 6.

CAP. X..

,5 G. .1, c. l9.

An Act to continue an Act made and passed in
the Fifth Year of the Reign of Ilis present
Majesty,.intituled in .ctfor increasing the
Revenue, by levying an additional Duty on
all Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other
Distilled Spirituous Liquors imported into
this Island; and to repeal and amend certain
parts of an <ct passed in thé Twenty-fifth
lear of lis late .Jlajesty's Reign, intituled
'An ct to amend, render more effectual, and
to reduce into one Act, the several Laws nade
by the General Assembly of this Island relative
to the Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Bran-
dy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
andJr allowing a Drawback upon all Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors exportedfrom this Island.'

CAP. XI.

An Act to alter and continue an Act made and
passed in the Fifth Year of His present Ma-

S * C . jesty's Reirii, intituled .n 1ct jr increasing
the Revenue, by levying a Duty on Tobacco
and Tea.

Cap. 9-11. 1825.972
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CAP. XII.

An Act to authorize the Commissioners na- Fo , rea-
med and appointed under ari Act made suNoes
and passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign 9 G. 4, c. 1.

of his preserit Majesty, intituled An Act 1W.4, c.1.

to empower His Excellency the Lieute- 4 W4c1

nant Governor, or Commander in Chief 5,c. lc.

for the time being, to appoint Commis- Vic, c.
sioners to issue Treasury Notes, to issue
Notes of the value of Ten Shillings each.

W HEREAS it will tend to the convenience
of the Public if the Commissioners named

and appointed under the Act intituled /n Act to r G 4, c. 18.

enpower His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
to appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury
Notes, were authorized to issue Ten Shilling
Notes :

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and A ssembly, That it shall commissoners
and may be lawful to and for the Commissioners tSiss"e tes

naned under the said Act, intituled In Act to to the amount of

enpower His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- °°'
nor, or Commander in Chieffor the time being,
to appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury
Notes, to direct the printing and engraving of
Notes not exceeding in value Ten Shillings each,
and to superintend the filling up the blanks in the
same, in the way and manner, and in the form
prescribed by the said Act, to the amount of
Eight Hundred Pounds; which said Ten Shilling
Notes the said Commissioners and the Treasurer
of this Island are to dispose of in the way pre-
scribed by the said Act with respect to Notes
already issued, or to be issued, and the same are
to be subject in every instance to the like rules

Cap. 12. 273
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II. And be it further enacted, by the authority
Felony to forgo aforesaid, That any person or persons whomso-
or alte Notes ever that shall alter, forge, or counterfeit any of

the said Ten Shilling Notes, or shall erase or al-
ter the sarne, or any endorsement thereon, or shall
tender in payment, utter, vend, exchange or bar-
ter any such altered, forged or counterfeited Note,
or any erased or altered Note, or the endorse-
ment thereon, or shall knowingly demand to have
the same exchanaed or paid, with intent to de-
fraud, shall suàier as in cases of felony, without
benefit of clergy.

* Rendered perpetual by 5 W. 4, c. 11.

C A P. XIII.

Eecuted. An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein
mentioned, for the Service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and twenty-
Six,

Cap. 13.274



ANNO OCTAVO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

Àt the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1827.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Fifteenth Day -.oEÀ
of January, Anno Domini 1825, in the
Fifth year of the Reign of our Sovereign . .WAa-
Lord GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace Preident.

of God, of the United Kingdom of Great j. STEWART,

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of Sp°aker.

the Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twentieth Day of March, 1827,
and in the Eighth Year of His said Majes-
ty's Reign; being the Third Session of the
Twelfth General Assembly convened in the
said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act for regulating Apprentices. aiea bys8
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CAP. I.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the
Expired. Forty-third Year of His late Majesty's Reign,

intituled An Act to amend an Act made anci
passed in the Thirty-first Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituted ' An Act toprevent
the running at large of Rams at improper
Seasons.'

CAP. III.

Continued ly ] An Act to establish an Assize of Bread within
W. 4, c. 7. the Town and Royalty of Charlottetown.
Expircd.

C AP. IV.

Excted. An Act to ascertain the Population of the Island.

CAP. V.

An Act to regulate Appeals from the Courts of
Expired. , nJustices of the Peace of this Island, in amend-
13 G. 3, c. n. ment of an Act made and passed in the Thir-

teenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled An Act for
the more easy and speudy Recovery of Small
Debts.

CAP. VI.
Cuontinuted b
W. 4, c. 7, nd An Act to regulate the driving Carts, Carriages,
ELired' Sleighs and Carioles on the Highways.

276 18,27.
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CAP. VII.

An Act to continue and arnend an Act pas-
sed in the Fifty-ninth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to re-
gulate the Sale of the Interest of Lease-
holders, when taken in Execution.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That the Act passed

in the Fifty-ninth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, intituled Lin Act to regulate the Sale of
the Interest of Leaseholders, when taken in Exe-
cution, and every matter and thing therein con-
tained, except as the same is herein-after altered
and amended, be continued, and the same is here-
by continued for Ten Years, and from thence un-
til the end of the next Session of the General
Assembly.

Il. And be it further enacted, That no Lease-
hold Interest, or Term of Years in any Lands,
Tenements, or Hereditaments hereafter to be ta-
ken in Execution within this Island, shall be ex-
posed to sale until the expiration of Twelve Ca-
lendar Months after the same shall have been so
taken in Execution ; any thing in the said Act to
the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

Revived and
ontiiaed by 2

Vie. (2dsestiuoii)
cap. 4.

59 G. 3, c. 7,
co"tin"ed for 10
vrars as hereitn-
af°r annd°d.

No Leasehold an-
terest taken in
Execution to bc
exposed to sale
until the ex.ry
of 12 Montha,.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to authorize the Formation of a Fire Continued by 3

Engine Company for the Town of Charlotte- 2 ic. .an.
town. Repealedby 7

277
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Contintied hy 3
W. 4, c. 29.
Expirer!.

Expired.

Further continu-
ed by 10 G. 4,
c. 17.

Expired.

Executted

CAP. IX.

An Act to establish and regulate the Practice of
the Supreme Court of Judicature of this
Island, in cases of Replevin.

CAP. X.

An Act for raising a Fund in aid of supporting
the Light House on Cranberry Island.

CAP. XI.

An Act to continue an Act made and passed in
the Sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Act to revive, alter and continue
an âct made and pcosed in the Fifty-second
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, intitu-
led ' -n Act for raising a Fund, to make and
keep in repair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets
of Charlottetown, andfor other purposes there-
in mentioned.'

CAP. XII.

An Act to revive, alter and continue an Act made
and passed in the Fifth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled In Actfor increas-
ing the Revenue, by levying an additional
Duty on all Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors imported
into this Island ; and to repeal and amend
certain parts of an Act passed in the Twen-
ty-fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,

278 1827.
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intituled ' An Act to amend, render more
effectual, and to reduce into one Act the
several Laws made by the General Assembly
of this Island relative to the Duties of Impost
on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors, and for allowing a
Drawback on all Wines, Rum, Brandy, and
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors exporied
from this Island;' and to appropriate the Mo-
nies hereby granted.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to revive, alter, and continue an Act
made and passed in the Fifth Year of His pre- Execulted

sent Majesty's Reign, intituled An Actfor in-
creasing the Revenue, by levying a Duty on
Tobacco and Tea and to appropriate the Mo-
nies hereby granted.

Cap. 13. ..279





ANNO NONO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1828.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Fifteenth day of J. READY,

January, Anno Domini 1825, in the Fifth Lt. Governor.

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord G. WRIG HT,

GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace of resident.

God, of the United Kingdom of Great s. STEWART,

Britain, and Ireland, King, Defender of speaker.

the Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twentieth Day of March, 1828,
and in the Ninth Year of His said Majesty's
Reign ; being the Fourth Session of the
Twelfth General Assembly convened in the
said Island..

CAP. I.

An Act to revive and continue Two certain Expired.
Acts therein mentioned.

By this Aet 5 Geo. 4, c. 18, and .6 Geo. 4. c, 12, were revived and con-
tnued for 3 yearq.
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CAP. I.
An Act for continuing several Laws near ex-

· piring.
* This Act continued for 10 years, the following Acts, viz.
5 Geo. 4, c. 12.-5 Geo. 4, c. 21.
5 Geo. 4, c. 13.-5 Gen. 4, c. 3.
5 Geo. 4, c. 7, and 5 Geo. 4, c. 10,

of which 5 Geo. c. 12, is alone now in force.

CAP. III.
Aniendedby 10 An Act for establishing the Standard Weight of
G. 4c. 3,bb
Continued by 5 Grain and Pulse, and for appointing proper
W. 4, (2d S Officers for measuring and weighing the same.Sion) c. 1.

Expired.

CAP. IV.

Repealed by n An Act to continue and amend an Act of the
G. 4, c. 3. Fifth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
5 G. 4, c. 5. intituled .n fct for the Encouragement of

Education in the different Counties and Dis-
tricts in this Island.

CAP. V.

tzepealed by 3 An Act to alter and amend an Act intituled in
W. 4, c. 8. Act for licensing and regulating Ferries.

CAP. VI.

An Act to render perpetual an Act intituled
See 5 W. 4, c. An Act to enable the Justices of the Su-

preme Court of Judicature to issue Com-
missions for examining Witnesses out of
this Island.

H E REA S the said Act will shortly expire,
and the saine hath been found highly be-

C82 C Cap. .-- 6. 1828.
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neficial, and it is deemed necessary that the same
should be rendered perpetual-Be it. therefore
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That the said.Act, intituled An 59 G. , r. 4,
Act to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court maaierwpet'al.
of Judicature to issue Commissions for examin-
ing Witnesses out of this Island, shall from
henceforth be, and the same is hereby declared
to be, in full force and effect for ever.

CAP. VII.

An Act to continue and amend an Act of the
Fifth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, in- V ec 12

tituled An Act to prevent the running at large 5 G. 4, .S
of Boar Pigs, and to restrain Swine from
going at large without Rings.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to continue and amend an Act of the Repealed by z
Fifth Year of the present King, intituled An w. 4,c. 1.

Act to regulate the peiformance of Statute
Labor on the Highways, and to suspend an
Act made and passed in the Thirty-fifth Year
of the late King, intituled 'âAn Act to alter
and amend the Iligh Road Laws.'

CAP. IX.
An'Act to continue and amend an Act made and s, 1 w.4, .

passed in the Fifth Year of His Majesty's .
Reign, intituled An Act to limit and ascertain
the Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in
Matters of small Debt.
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CAP. X.
cpued. An Act to continue and alter an Act made and

passed in the Eighth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled An Act to revive, alter
and continue an Act made andpassed in the
Fifth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled ''An Act for increasingr the Revenue,
by levying an additional Duty on all Wines,
Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other Distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors imported into this Island;
and to repeal and amend certain parts of an
Act passed in the Twenty-fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act to
amend, render more effectual, and to reduce
into one Act, the several Laws made by the
General Assembly of this Island relative to the
Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy,
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and
for allowing a Drawback on all Wines, Rum,
Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Li-
quors exported from this Island ;" andto ap-
propriate the JMonies granted.

CAP. XI.
Expired. An Act to continue and alter an Act made and

passed in the Eighth Year of His present Ma-SCi., C. jesty intituled An Act to revive, alter and con-
tinue an Act made and passed tn the Fifth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intitu-
led An Act for increasing the Revenue, by
levying a Duty on Tobacco and Tea,' and
to appropriate the Monies hereby granted.

C A P. XII.
Passea wd An Act for the further increase of the Revenue,

uwÏre'ýno by raising a Duty of Impost on all Goods,
approved of by Wares and Merchandizes imported into this

.M.l MjeSV. Island.

08 4, 1828.



ANNO DECIMO

GEORGIT IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1829.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Fifteenth Day L: Governor.
of January, Anno Domini 1825, in the
Fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign E. J s

Lord GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grace
of God, of the United Kingdom of Great J. STEwA&T,

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of Speaker.

the Faith:

And fron thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Fifth Day of March, 1829, and
in the Tenth Year of His said Majesty's
Reign ; being the Fifth Session of the Twelfth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act for keeping clean the Streets of Char- ire,
lottetown, and for removing Obstructions there-
from.
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CAP. Il.

rZpcadcd h I An Act for the appointment of Limits and Rules
for the Jail of Charlottetown.

* This vas an Act passed for Two Ycars.

C'A P. III.

$) G. 4, c. 3.
Contintied by t5
W. 4, (Il es
ion) c. 1.

tESpircd.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed in
the Ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled n Act for establishing the Standard
Weight of Grain and Pulse, and for appoint-
ing proper Officers for neasuring and weigh-
ing the same.

CAP. IV.

9.e no.3,c.9. An Act to enable Tenants in Tail to exe-
cute Leases, and grant Terns of Years
of a long Endurance.

IWIEREAS there are many extensive tracts
Wl'F of forest land, and others, now in the

possession of Tenants in Tail, which cannot be
turned to any profitable use, unless the Tenant
in Tail of such lands shall be allowed by law to
grant Leases, or Terms of Years, for the same,
of a long endurance; and the settlement and cul-
tivation of such lands may be very materially, if
not altogether, prevented, unless some remedy be
provided to enable Tenants in Tail validly to
execute Leases of such endurance as are usually
executed within the Island bv owners of land
holding the same in fee simple':

tenante in rail Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor
Yay make teaes Council and Assembly, That all Leases hereafter
ear"terni oto be made of any lands, tenements or heredita-

monts in this Island, by Indenture under Seal,

Cap). 2-4 1829.286
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for any term of years, by any persons, being of
the full age of twenty-one years, held in fee tail
in their own right, or in that of their wives, or
jointly with their wives, made before the cover-
ture or after, shall be good and effectual in the lwobe godir

Law against the Lessors, their heirs and succes-
sors and every of them, according to such Estate
as is comprised and specified in every such In-
denture of Lease, in like manner and form as the
sane should have been if the Lessors thereof,
and every of them, at the time of making of such
Leases, had been lawfully seized of the same
lands, tenements and hereditaments in such In-
denture, of a good, perfect and pure estate offee
simple thereof to their only uses. Provided al-
vays, That this Act, or any thing herein contain-
ed, shall not extend to any Lease to be made
of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, above
the number ofNine hundred and ninety-nine years, cecd 999 Ye °
and which shall not be made by Indenture of
Lease, mutually executed by all the parties
thereto, and at the best and highest rent that t higIe .oro
can be, at the time of making such Lease, ob- thatcan bcatthe

tained for the same, and which shall be so ex- t"e°4°"

pressed in the said Indenture of Lease ; and that rersons entitled
every person to whom the inheritance and rever- t the¿rersion

sion of such land shall appertain, shall, according remedyagainst

to his right or interest in the same, after the death t Lem'ors as

of such Lessors, have such remedy and advantage, have had.

to all intents and purposes, against the Lessees
thereof, their executors and assigns, as the same
Lessor should or might have had against the sane W ( end.

Lessees. Provided always, That the wife be tledtothc Es-

made party to every such Lease which hereafter ) ytebc a p*ar-

shall be made by her husband of any lands, tene-
ments or hereditaments to which the wife shall
be entitled in Estate Tail ; and that every such
Lease be made by Indenture in the name of the
husband and his wife, and she to seal the same ;
and that the Farm and Rent be reserved to the nent to be reser-

husband and to the wife, and to the heirs ofand wife, nd
the wife, according to the state of inheritance in heirl-of wifc.

Cap. 4. 287
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Alter 't:eCC uf the sanie; and that the husband shall not in any
t Wise alien, discharge, grant, or give away the

!meretIî same rent reservcd, nor any.part thereof, longer
than during the coverture, without it be by fine
levied by the said husband and wife, but that the
same rent shall remain, descend, revert, or come,
after the death of such husband, unto such per-
son or persons, and their heirs, in such manner
and sort as the lands so leased should have done
if no such Lease had been thereof made.

sicui Provided, That nothing herein contained shall
chuc. have any force or effect, until His Majesty's plea-

sure therein shall be known.
*,* This Act received, the Royal Allowance, 7th December, 1829.

CAP. V.

An Act to alter and amend an Act made and

S(. 3, c passed in the Thirty-first Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty, intituled An Act for
compelling Persons owning Lands adjoin-
ing to each other to make their respective
parts or proportions of the Fence between
them, andfor empowering the Grand Jury
to nominate Fence Viewers.

EUHEREAS the said Act hath been found
insufficient, in cases whîere Line Fences

between cultivated :fields are thrown down, by
accident or design, the said Act requiring one
nonth's notice to be given to parties before they
can be compelled to put up the same, or to pay
therefor :

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
\Vheretneshe- Governor, Council and Assenbly, That from and

Inâs"arinaijd after the passing hereof, in ail cases where Line
way prostrated, Fences between cultivated grounds or fields are

prostrated, destroyed, or otherwise injured, either

288 Cap. 5. 1829.1
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by accident, natural decay, or design, it shall and
may be lawful thereupon, for either party owning
or occupying the said cultivated grounds.or fields
to give notice to the other party to repair or make
good his, her or their proportion of the said Line
Fence; and should the said party to whom notice
is so given refuse or neglect to repair or make
good the same within twenty-four hours after such
notice, the party giving such notice is hereby
authorized to call upon the Fence Viewer or
Fence Viewers, in the way and manner pre-
scribed in and by the herein-before mentioned
Act, who is and are hereby empowered and re-
quired to proceed as therein also prescribed: and
the party delinquent, or neglecting to make good
his or their proportion of the said Line Fence, is
to be answerable for ail expences, costs and
charges, to the party injured, as in the said Act
is expressed and declared against delinquents re-
fusing or neglecting to comply with the directions
of the said Act.

petson ieglectiig
or- rcftising to

îake good hiy
proportion of
saine, after 24
liaurs notice, lia-
bie to b proced.
cd against as
pointed out by
31 G. 3, c. 7.

CAP. VI.

An Act for encouraging the Fisheries by granting
Bounties.

Expired,

CAP. VII.

An Act to regulate the size of Barrels, and en- Epiroc
force the Inspection of such Pickled Fish as
may be exported from Prince Edward Island.

CAP. VIII.
An Act to regulate the introduction of Passen- ,yu

gers, in Vessels arriving in this Island.
U
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CAP. IX.

F Acts on thi An Act for the Establishment of au Academy
c.21;10 Viein Charlottetoron.

U!J HEREAS the promotion of Classioal Edu-
cation in this Colony is deemed an object

of the first importance:

1ncorraion or I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
vruee. Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall

and maybe lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,
or Conimander in Chief for *the time being, by
Letters Patent urider the Great Seal of this
ls.land, to incorporate Edward James Jarvis,
Chief Justice, and his successor in office; John
Stewart, Speaker of the House of A ssembly, and
his ;suocessor in office; Robert Hodgson, Attoi-
ney General, and his successor iË office; John
Lawson, Solicitor General, and his successor in
office; and any two of the Members of His Ma-
jesty's Council and three Members of the House
of A sseinbly (one froin each County in the Island)
as lie may think fit and proper, to be one Body
Poiitic air Corporate, in deed and in iamÏe, and
have succession for ever, in manner as shall be
herein-after mentioned and provided for, by the

Nane of Corpu name of the " Trustees and Governors of the
rton Central Academy;" and that by the saie name

they shall have perpetual succession, and a coin-
mon Seal, to be appointed by themselves, and
also to sue and be sued, implead and be implead-
ed, in all Courts and places; ànd they, and the

l'owcer-r,-m. major part of them, shall have power, from time
kes. to time, to choose from among theiselves a Pre-

sident and other Officers, as by the said Letters
Patent shall be directed, and to nominate the
Masters, make By-Làws, Rules and Ordinances
for the regulatien aÈd genera·l negemient of the
said Acadëmy,; and to assemble together, when,
where, and as often, and upon such notice, as to

00
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them shall seem fit, for the execution of their
trust; and shal also have full power and capa-
city to purchase, receive, take, hold and enjoy,
for the use and benefit of the said Academy, as
well grants of public money, legacies, goods and
chattels, as lands, tènements arid hereditaments,
notwithstanding any Statute or Statutes of Mort-
main.

Il And be it further enacted, That in case of
the removal from the said Council, by death or
otherwise, or in case of absence from this Island
of any of the said Members of Council hereafter
to be appointed, it shall and may bc lawful to and
for the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, to nominate and appoint
other Trustees, Members of thé Council in their
room.

III. And be it further enacted, That in case
of the death of any of the said Meibers of the
House of Assembly hereafter to be appointed as
aforesaid, or if they, or either of them, shall cease
to be Members of the House of Assembly by
means of the dissolution of the said House, or
otherwisë, or shall be absent froii this Island, it
shall and may be lawful to and for the Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
being, to nominate and appoint other Trustees,
Members of Assembly for the respective Coun-
ties as aforesaid, in their room.

V. And be it further enacted, That no ben-
ficed Clergyman of the Established Church, or
Clergyman of the said Chureh having spiritual
charge of a congregation, or Minister of any other
sect or denomination of Christians having the
spiritual charge of any parish or congregation,
shall be eligible, or be appointed Master in the
said Academy.

On renoval .
any ui the Truîs-
tees, oembers of
Counicil, vacancy
how filled tip.

On rernoval of
any ol the Trus-
tees, Hernbers of
the Assemby,
vacancy how
fiied up.

No Çlriu~tnan
having sporitua 1
charge ofa con-
gregation, el gi-
hie as a 1'V aster.
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Lieut. G-,overnior
to be Patron aind
Visitor.

VI. And be it farther enacted, That the Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, shall be the Patron and Visitor of the
said Academy.

Branche. to bc VII. And be it further enacted, That the
"-In ." branches tauglht in the said Academy shall be the

Greek and Latin Languages, Belles Lettres, the
French Language ; Geography connected with
Astronomy, and combined with General and
Natural History ; English Reading, Grammar
and Elocution; Elementary and Practical Ma-
thematics, and Theoretical and Practical Arith.

Masters to keep metic. And the said Trustees shall, if they see
qn°rcdianT i r. fit, require one or both of the Masters to be em-

qu gIl tue
t c. ployed in the said Academy to receive Boarders,

and have power to fix the rate or terms at which
such Boarders shall be received, and regulate
their mode of living.

rustces may re-
inoVe bMastcrs,
and expel or sus-
pend scholars, for
nisbehaviour.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the said
Trustees, or any five of them, shall have power
to remove the said Masters, or either of them, in
case they shall think fit, and expel or suspend any
of the Scholars of the said Academy who shall
offend against the By-Laws, Rules, Regulations
or Ordinances by them made for the due govern-
.ance of the said Academy.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no reli-
teU. gious Test whatever shall be used in the said

Academy, in order that the classes in the same
inay be free and open to all.

' Flic 4th Section of t1ie Act havinig bccn repealed by 6 Vic. cap. 21, is4 not
hc'remi inserted.

292
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CAP. X.

An Act to regulate the laying out and altering of r 1 eh

Highways, and to provide a mode of obtaining
compensation fer those who may thereby be
injured, and to cause those who are benefited
thereby to contribute towards their formation.
, The provisions of this Act nay affect Tities to Lands, but are omitted pur-

siut to Aet 12 Vie. c. 23. For other Acts on the sanie subject, see 3 W. 4, c. 9;
.1 W. 4, c. 16; 5 W. 4, (1st session) c. 8; 1 Vie. c. 16; 5 Vic. e. 22; 6 Vie. c. 22;
8 Vie. c. 5; Il Vic. c. 33.

CAP. XI.

An Act for the security of Navigation, and
for preserving all Ships, Vessels and
Goods, which may be found on shore,
wrecked or stranded, upon the Coasts of
this Island, and for punishing Persons who
shall steal Shipwrecked Goods, and for the
Relief of Persons suffering Loss thereby.

IE RE AS the preservation of shipwrecked
Goods, as well as the punishment of per-

sons who shall plunder or conceal the same, are
objects of great importance-Be it therefore en-
acted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assernbly, That any Ship or Vessel which shal lrcked ships,

be in distress, or wrecked, stranded, or cast goocis, &c. to s,
a-shore, or any Goods, Merchandise, or articles 2° .f"
of any kind, belonging to such Ship or Vessel, or
otherwise, which shall be forced on shore, wrecked
or stranded, upon the Coasts of this Island, or
which shall be found floating in the Rivers, Bays,
(or Harbours thereof, or so near to the Coasts
tiereof as to be within soundings, shall be care-
fully preserved and taken care of, for the right
oWner or owners ; and the person or persons dis-
covering or finding the same shall give immediate

Ca.110 &11l. 293
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Persons disco- notice to any one or more of the several officers
"- "hereafter named, videlicet--to the Sheriff of the

orjr, Coroner, Island, Coroner, Officers of the Custons, Offi-
ts ers- ocers of Impost, or Justices of the Peace, which-

soever of them, or either or any of them shall be
nearest at hand ; and such officer or officers, or
a majority of them (if more than one shall attend),
shall immediately take all necessary measures
for securing and preserving of all such Ships,
Vessels, Goods, Effects, and Property of every
kind, and shall proceed therewith as herein-after

sdirected: And if any person or persons whatso-
stropg ail ever shall plunder, steal, take away or destroy

any part of any Ship or Vessel which shall be in
distress, or wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore
as aforesaid, or any Goods, Merchandise, or ar-
ticles of any kind, belonging to such Ship or Ves-
sel, or otherwise, or which shall be wrecked, lost,
stranded, or cast on shore on the Coasts of this
Island, or shall steal or take away any kind of
ship-wrecked or lost Goods, Wares, or Merchan-
dise which shall be found floating in the Rivers,
Bays, or Harbours of this Island, or contiguous
to the Shores thereof, except so far as it may be

beating or necessary to. take possession of them for security,
wouning ship. or shall beat or wound, with intent to kill or de-
ivrecke persons, stroy, or otherwise wilfully obstruct the escape,

of any person or persons endeavouring to save
his, her or their life or lives, from such Ship or

orputting Vessel, or shall put out any false light or lights
Pgc", with intention to bring any. Ship or Vessel intoishable bw deatlit danger-then, and in all such cases, the person

or persons so offending shall be deemed guilty of
Felony, and being lawfully convicted thereQf,,
shall suffer death, as in cases of Felony, without:
benefit of Clergy. Provided always, that when

2s.tit any Goods or effects which are under the value
of Twenty Shillings shall be lost, stranded, or
cast on shore as aforesaid, and shall be stolen,
without any circumstances of cruelty, outrage or
violence, then and in such cases it shall be lawful

294 Cap. 11. 1829,
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for any person or persons to prosecute for such
offence by way of Indictment for Petit Larceny,
and the offenders: being lawfully convicted there-
of, shall suffer such punishment as the Laws in
cases of Petit Larceay do. enjoin or require.

IL. And be it further enacted, That if any
Goods,. Merchandise, or articles of any kind,
belonging to any Ship or Vessel in distress, or
wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore as aforesaid,
shall, by virtue of a Search Warrant, to be grant-
ed by any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, (who is hereby authorized and required,
upon information on oath, to grant the same,) be
found in the possession of any person, or on the
premises of any person with his knowledge, and
such person being carried before a Justice of the
Peace, shall not satisfy the Justice that he. came
lawfully by the same,. then the same shall,. by
order. of the Justice, be forthwith delivered: over
to or for the use of the rightful owner thereof;
and the offender, on conviction of such offence
before the Justice, shall forfeit and pay, over and
above the value of the Goods, Merchandise or
articles, a sum of money not exceeding Five
Pounds, or shall be comnmitted to prison for a
term not exceeding Three Months, at the discre-
tion of the said Justice.

III. And he it further enacted, That if any
person shall offer or expose for sale any Goods,
Merchandise, or articles- whatsoever, which shall.
have been unlawfully taken, or reasonably sus-
pected so to have been, from any Ship or Vessel
in distress, or wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore
as aforesaid, in every such case, any person to
whom the same shall beoffered for sale, or any
Officer of the Customs or Excise, or Peace Offi-
cer, inay lawfully seize the saine, and shall, with
all convenient speed, carry the saine, or give no-
tice of such seizure, to some Justice of the Peace;
and if the personi who shall bave offered or ex-

1S29.
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and in defaeltof
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posed the sarne for sale, being duly summoned by
such Justice, shall not appear and satisfy the
Justice that he came lawfully by such Goods,
Merchandise or articles, then the same shall, by
order of the Justice, be forthwith delivered over
to or for the use of the rightful owner thereof,
upon payrnent of a reasonable reward (to be
ascertained by the Justice) to the person who
seized the same; and the offender, on conviction
of such offence by the Justice, shall forfeit and
pay, over and above the value of the Goods, Mer-
chandise or articles, a sum of money not exceed-
ing Five Pounds, or be committed to prison for
a term not exceeding Three Months, at the dis-
cretion of the Justice.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the offi-
cers herein-before named, or any one or more of
them, when any Ship or Vessel shall be in danger
of shipwreck, or when any Vessel or Goods shall
be wrecked or cast on shore, or shall be discovered
floating as aforesaid, are authorized to require
and command as many men of the neighbourhood
as shall be thought necessary to aid and assist in
the preservation of the lives of the people on
board such Ship or Vessel, and to preserve and
save the Vessels, Goods, or whatever else may be
wrecked or lost, or in danger thereof; and such
officer or officers may, if necessary, command or
order the Master or principal officer of any Ship
or Vessel which may be at anchor near to the
place where such assistance shall be required, to
furnish assistance with his or their boats, and as
many men as they can conveniently spare; and
all persons so ordered by such officer or officers
to aid and assist for the purposes aforesaid, are
required to give their attendance accordingly,
and to yield ready obedience to the orders which
such officer or officers shall from time to time
give for the accomplishment of the purposes afore-
said; and if any person or persons whatsoever,
when commanded by such officer or officers to

Persons rfsn10U55& .
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give his or their attendance for the purposes afore-
said, or when notified so to do by a person ap-
pointed by such officer or officers for that purpose,
shall refuse to attend and give his assistance, or
shall disobey any of the lawful orders whioh such
officer or officers shall give to such person or
persons touching or concerning the premises, it
shall and may be lawful for any one of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace, on complaint there-
of made on oath, to commit such offender or to be committed
offenders to the nearest Jail for trial, unless he or to Jail for tria

they shall give good security to appear and answer given;
to such complaint at the next sitting of the Su-
preme Court of Judicature; and if such person
or persons shall, on information to be exhibited nd ifrfo"nguil-

against him or them, be found guilty, the person sumnotexcee-

or persons so convicted shall each*pay a fine not "0,;°0 °or a

exceeding Twenty Pounds, or be imprisoned in the !erm flot cxceed-

nearest Jail for a term not exceeding Six Months, ing six moflth.

at the discretion of the Justices of said Court,
and according to the nature and circumstances
of the offence: And for the encouragement of Persons to be

such person or persons as give assistance to such paiaforassiting.

Ships or Vessels so in distress, or to the people
or crew thereof who may be in danger,·or who
shall assist in the securing and preserving for the
right owners any property whatsoever which shall
be wrecked, lost, cast on shore, or found floating,
as aforesaid, such person or persons shall, within
thirty days after the service performed, be paid a
reasonable reward for the same by the comman-
der, principal officer, mariners, seamen or own-
ers of the Vessel, Goods or property preserved
as aforesaid; and the Goods and Property so
saved, or in default thereof, the Vessel or her
materials, shall remain and be held in the custody
of any or either of the herein-before named offi-
cers, until such charges be paid; and the officer
or officers, and all others who shall aid in per-
forming such service, shall be reasonably com-
pensated for the assistance which he or they have
actually and fairly given touching or concerning

Cap. 11. 29 7
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1roviso, ns to the premises. Provided always, that no person
ersnsg or persons shall be entitled to. recei:ve any c.m-

Iîavioîî, &c, pensation for his aid or their service, if during the
time thereof, he or they shall, have been guilty of
dishQesty, misbehaviour, or disorderly conduct
of any kind;; and unless the officer or officers, if
any such. shall attend and, direct the making of
such salvage, shall certify the services actua1y
performnied by each, and every person who shall

quatitn of re demand compensation ; and the, quantum of such
by Justices. reward or compensation to be paid to the officer

or oi ers, persan or persons, claiming the same,
sh:all be adjusted and settled on a: reference. to be
made to three of the neighbouring Justices of the
Peace, to be mutually chosen by the parties;
which Justices shal: adjust the quantum of the
reward or compensation to be paid:to, the persons
emplQyed in, making such salvage, and such ad-
justment shall be binding to all parties : and t;he

Oflicer to seil officer or &fficers in, whose: custody the said goods.
py° ° so saved may be, shall sell s.o much thereof as

will be. suflicient to satisfy and pay tie sum and
sums o money adjusted and allowed for the sal-
vage, th,- repf, with incidentat charges incurred-

if goods are in or if the goods are in danger of perishing, or
danger <if jerisli-ofen hr se1 + 1 A *b '- L

n"t,% of being ctherwise lost by delay, then th.e whole

to be: sold--and shall put some principal officer
of His Majesty's Custom.s, or some other respon-
si.le: person, in: case no such officer is present.to
receive the same, into immediate. possession- of
the Goods or Mloney remaining,, affer payment of
thç salvage and, costs aforesaid,. 'first taking an
account in writing of the said Goods or Money,
to be signed by the officer of the Customs,: or
persop receiving the same:: and if the said Money

If ne person ap- or Goods. shall not be legalJy claimed within the
pear teclaimnpro- *~~

perty, the pro- space of Twelhe. Mv.onths next ensuing, by the
ceeds to be paid
ino the T.eu owner thereof, such of the Goods as may be:on

hand shall be forthwith sold at Public Auction,
and the Monies arising from such sale or sales
(reasonabe charges being first deducted), withra
fair and just account ofb the whole, shall be pai.d

298 Cap,. 11.- 18,129i.
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into.the Treasury of this Island for the use of His
Majesty's Government.

V. Provided always, and be-it further enacted, Proviso, if the

That it shall not be lawful for any person or per- in b2lharged

sons whatsoever, under pretence of makin5g sal- oa "Y no

vage, under the authority of this Act, or under les recinegted.
any pretence whatsoever, to. meddle or- interfere
with any kind of property whatsoever, if there be
found any person or persons whatsoever in the
lawful possession thereof, unless such person or
persons shall require his, ber or their assistance,
in which case notice shall be immediately given
to one or more of the officers herein-before naned,
that s.uch assistance is.wanted: and it shall and Persons in

may be lawful for the master, or other person or peIfocby force.
persons having charge of any Ship: or Vesse], or
property, so wrecked or in distress, or for the
officer or officers who shall come to bis. or their
assistance, to repel by force any person or persons
who shall dare to enter such Ship or Vessel or toý
meddle with such property, without bis or their
leave, consent, or orders; and the person or per-
sons who shall molest, insult, or disturb the offi- Persons irpro-

cer or officers herein-before named, and those a punished â

acting under his or their authority in and about riora misdemea-

the premises, such person or persons, if convicted
thereof in. the Supreme Court of Judicature,
shall be punished as for a Misdemeanor.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if any-per- Act may begiven

son or persons whatsoever shall be sued or pro- '"a iee
secuted for any thing done in, pursuance and
execution of this Act, such person, or persons, in
whatever Court such suit or prosecution shal be
commenced, may give this Act and the special
matter in evidence on the general issue, and shall
have bis costs awarded him, if entitled thereto,
from the plaintiff or prosecutor, with the usual
remedy for the recovery thereof.

C4p. 1,1.1829.
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VII. And be it further enacted, That if any
person or persons whatsoever shall make, or aid
or assist in the making, any hole or passage in
the bottom, side, or other part of any Ship or
Vessel, whether in distress or otherwise, if done
with an intention wilfully to cause or increase
the distress of such Ship or Vessel, or shall steal
or take away, or wilfully destroy, or in any other
way wilfully render useless the pump of a Ship
or Vessel, whether in distress or not, if so done
with a wilful intention to produce the loss or other
danger of such Ship or Vessel, or shall wilfully
do any other matter or thing whatsoever tending
to produce the loss or destruction of any Ship or
Vessel whatsoever, such person or persons shall
be and are hereby made guilty of Felony, without
any benefit of his, her or their Clergy.

su4pending Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall have any force or effect, until Dis Majesty's
pleasure therein shall be known.

* T This Act reccived the Royal Assent, 7th Deceimber, 1829.

CAP. XII.

This Act not np-
proved of by -lis
Majesty.

47 G. 3, r.3.

An Act to alter, amend and repeal certain parts
of an Act made and passed in the Forty-seventh
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the
Forty-first .Year qf His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled ' An Act for the better Regu-
lation of Elections,' and to regulate Elections
for Members Io serve in General Assembly in
future.

CAP. XIII.

Not assented to An Act to confirm certain Marriages heretofbre
.v 1 3 solemnized in this Island.
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CAP. XIV.
An Act to amend an Act intituled An Aict to ren- .

der perpetual an Act intituled '.An Act to "
enable the Justices of the Supreme Court of
Judicature to issue Commissions for examin-
ing Witnesses out of this Island.'

CAP. XV.
An Act in further amendment of an Act made

and passed in the Fifth Year of the present Sec S W. 4,.2..

King, intituled ân Act to regulate the perform-
ance of Statute Labour on the Highways, and
to suspend an Act made and passed in the
Thirty-fifth fear of the late King, intituled
' An Act to alter and amend the High Road
Laws.'

CAP. XVI.
An Act to indemnify the Treasurer of this Island,

and all other persons concerned, in paying cer- Executed,
tain Monies on Warrants issued since the last
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XVII.
An Act to continue an Act made and passed in R

the Eighth Year of His present Majesty's , c.à

Ieign, intituled An Act to continue an, Act
made and passed in the Sixth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act to
revive, alter and continue an Act made and
passed in the Fifty-second Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty, intitutled n Act for rais-
ing a Fund, to make and keep in repair the
Pumps, Wells and Streets of Charlottetown,
and for other purposes therein, mentioned.

s011829.
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CAP. XVIII.

. An Act to continue and -amend an Act made and
passed in the Eighth Year of His present Ma-

8 G. 4, c. 10. jesty, intituled An Act for raising a Fund, in
aid of supporting the Light House on Cran-
berry Island.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to authorize thé Lieutenant Governor,
W.4e",.13. -or Cominander in Chief for the time being, to

appoint Commissioners to negociate a Loan,
for the purpose of erecting a Governwnent
House and a Buildinglfor an Academy.

CAP. XX.

Expired. An Act to continue an Act made and passed in
the Nihth Year of His present MIajesty, inti-

9 G. 4, c. nl. tuled An Act to continue and alter an .ct made
and passed in the Ëighth Year of is present
Majesty, intituied Jâ Aet to revive, àlte and
continue an Act made and passed in the Fifth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled
,' An Act for increasing the Revenue, by levy-
ing a Duty on Tobacco and Tea,' and to ap
propriate the Monies hereby granted.

CAP. XI.
An Act to oùtinue and aiénd an Act made and

pxpired pâsed in the Ninth Year of Ais prëemht MÍa-
jësty, ihtituIed ln AU b cnotinue ùnd alt&r an
àIt cIade and pa'ed in the Eighth 3Y-ea* of
Ris precnt Mjesty's Reign, i'ritl'd anU1ct
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to revive, alter and continue an Act made and
passed in the Fifth fear of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled An Act for increasing
the Revenue, by levying an additional Duty
on all Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other
Distilled Spirituous Liquors imported into
this Island; and to repeal and amend certain
parts of an Act passed in the Twenty-fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled
'An Act to amend, render more effectual, and
to reduce into one Act, the several Laws made
by the General Assembly of this Island relative
to the Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Bran-
dy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
and for allowing a Drawback on all Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors exported from this Island ;, and to
appropriate the Monies hereby granted.

CAP. XXII.

An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein Executed,

mentioned.

8031829.





ANNO UNDEC[MO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1880.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Fifteenth Day JOHN REÂ»Y,

of January, Anno Domini, 1825, in the Licut. Goveruor.

Fifth Year of the Reign of our Sove-
reign Lord GEORGE the Fourth, by the E..JARVIS,

Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Presidcnt.

Great Britain and Ireland, King, De- J. STEWART,

fender of the Faith: Speaker.

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Fourth Day of March, 1830,
and in the Eleventh Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Sixth Session of the Twelfth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

C A P. I.
An Act to continue an Act made and passed n Repealed by7

Fifth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,' w. 4, c. 19.

intituled AJn act to regulate -the Duties .and
Charges of Pilots within this Island..
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CAP. II.

Executed. An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in
the Tenth Year of His present Majesty's

fo. 4, c. Reign, intituled An Act to regulate the intro-
duction of Passengers, in Vessels arriving in
this Island.

CAP. III.

An Act for the Establishment
Schools, and to repeal the
passed for that purpose.

and Support of
Acts heretofore

CAP. IV.

Repealud ,y 2 An Act to explain certain parts of an Act made
w. 4, c. 1. and passed in the Twenty-sixth Year of the

Reign of His late Majesty, intituled An let
for the Relief of insolvent Debtors.

C A P. V.

See Acts relating

2 W. c61.
6 Vic, c. S.

An Act to require Clergymen and others
authorized to solemnize Marriages, to re-
turn Certificates thereof to the Surrogate
of the Island, and to require Clergymen to
keep a Record of Baptisms.

HEREAS much sérious inconvenience has
arisen, and nay continue to arise, from

Clergymen and others neglecting to transmit pro-
per Returns or Certificates of Marriages by them
performed : For remedy whereof-Be it enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem-
bly, That from and after the passing of this Act,
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all Clergymen and others authorized to solemnize
Marriage Contracts shall, and they are hereby
required to transmit, within the period of Six
Months, a Certificate of the celebration of each
Marriage by then performed, together with the
nanes of the parties witnessing the saine, to the
Surrogate of the Island ; which Certificate shall
be in manner and form following:

Nanes of the
Parties.

Whether
Baclielor or
Widower,
Spinster or

Widow.

Date of By Licence
Celebration. or Banns.

Naines of
Witnesses.

307

Persons autho-
rizcd to solen-
sie Marriages,
to transmit, witli-
in six inoxtis, a
certificatethereof
to the Surrogate.

Forn of Certifi-
cate.

1 hereby certify that the above naned parties
were this day married by me under Licence
from the Lieutenant Governor, [or by Publica-
tion of Banns, as the case may be,] in the
presence of the above named Witnesses.'

And the Surrogate is hereby required, on re- Surrogate to re-
ceiving the fee herein-after mentioned, to record cord the saine.

the said Certificate in a book, to be kept for that
purpose; which Record shall be deemed due and evence of stic

safficient evidence in any Court of Law or Equity Marriage in any

to establish the proof of such Marriage.

Il. And be it enacted, That any person autho-
rized to celebrate Marriage Contracts shall be
entitled (in addition. to his usual fee) to demand
and receive from the parties married by him the
sum of One Shilling and Sixpence, which sum he
is hereby required to pay to the Surrogate as a
fee for recording such Certificate; and every
person desirous of a certified copy thereof from
the Record, shall bc entitled to the same on
paying to the said Surrogate the sum of One
Shilling and Sixpence.

x2

Cler gmen, &c.
on ce ebrating
Mlarriages, enti-
tIed to demand
fro the parties
1 s. 6d., to be paid
to the Surrogate
for re&srding the
saine.

Surrogate to give
a certifled copy of
such Record on
receiviig a fee of
1s. 6d.
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Clergymen to III. And be it enacted, That every ordained
keep.a Record ofClergyman within this Island shall keep a Record
BntIasms: of the names and ages of the children by him

baptized, together with the names of the parents,
ald oi givng a and the date of the celebration of the rite in each
Certificate Eom case; and for every Certificate from such Record
ti"rtFaFe e such Clergyman shall be entitled to receive the
s-6d sum of One Shilling and Sixpence.

IV. And be it enacted, That each and every
Clergymen, &c. Clergyman, or other person authorized to solem-
nlc*i"ti° this nize Marriages, who shall refuse or neglect to

Ac to freit-£5 comply with the provisions of this Act, shall, 'for
each and every neglect or refusal, forfeit and pay
into the Treasury of this Island the sum of Five

To berecovercd Pounds, for the use of Bis Majesty-to be reco-
'e°rc O"C Jus- vered before any one of His Majesty's Justices

of the Peace.

Suspendiîg V. And be it further enacted, That nothing
clause. ° herein contained shall have any force or effect,

until His Majesty's pleasure be known.
* This Act received the Royal Allowance, 6th February 1832.

CAP. VI.

Repealcd by 7 An Act to amend and suspend certain parts of an
vic. c.6. Act made and passed in the Fifty-fourth Year

of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act
for better preventing Accidents by Fire within
Charlottetown, and the Suburbs thereof.

CAP. VII.

An Act for the Relief of His Majesty's Ro-
man Catholie Subjects.

'WHEREAS the Imperial Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland has seen fit, in its wisdom and equity, to

S08S
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grant relief to the Roman Catholics of Great
Britain and Ireland: and whereas His Majesty's
Government has recommended the adoption of a
similar measure in this Colony : wherefore, for
the relief and benefit of His Majesty's Roman
Catholic Subjects of this Colony-Be it enacted,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem- so mue' of aiy

bly, and by the authority of the saie, That from disabilitisoit

and after the passing of this Act, all such part or 1c°,"a" ",1"-
parts of any Statute or Statutes of this Colony as
has or have a tendency or power to render ineli-
gible or incapacitate for various offices, and to
impose civil, or political disabilities upon any of
His Majesty's Subjects professing the Roman
Catholie Religion, be, and the same is and are
hereby repealed.

Il. * And be it further enacted, That from and Roman Catholics

after the passing of this A et, it shall and may be "os' hc

lawful for any of His Majesty's subjects profes- elcctcd blembers

sing the Roman Catholic Religion to elect and of tic Asscnbl;

be elected a Member of the House of Assembly,
being otherwise duly qualified; and to hold, exer- and may hold ci-
cise and enjoy all civil and military offices and vil and military

places of trust or profit under His Majesty, his Office5,

heirs and successors, in this Colony ; and to exer-
cise any other franchise or civil right, upon taking
the following Oath, instead of the Oaths of Alle- l ing Uic -
giance, supremacy and abjuration, and instead of ot
such other oath or oaths as are or may be now by
law required to be taken for the purposes afore-
said, by any of His Majesty's subjects professing
the Roman Catholic Religion

A. B. do sincerely promise and swear, that I
' will be faithful and bear true allegiance to His
' Majesty King George the Fourth; and will de-
'fend him to the utmost of my power against all
' conspiracies and.attempts whatever which shall
' be. made against his person, crown, or dignity;

By Act 10tlh Vie. c. 21, nu Oflicers of Govermnent or Members of the Legisla-
ture are required in future to take the oath prescribed by this section.

C ap. 7. 309
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and I vill do my ulmost endeavour to disclose
'and make known to His Majesty, his Heirs and

Successors, all treasons and traitorous conspira-
cies which may be formed against him or theni:
and I do faithfully promise to maintain, support
and defend, to the utmost of my power, the suc-
cession of the Crown, which succession, by an
Act, intituled An Act for thefurther limitation
of the Crown, and better securing the rights and
liberties of the subject, is and stands limited to
the Princess Sophia, Electress of Hanover, and

'the heirs of her body, being Protestants ; hereby
'utterly renouncing and abjuring any obedience

or allegiance unto any other person claiming or
pretending a right to the Crown of this Realm:
and I do further declare, that it is not an article
of my faith, and that I do renounce, reject and
abjure the opinion, that Princes excommunicated
or deprived by the Pope, or any other authority
oftheSee of Rone, may be deposed or murdered
by their subjects or by any person whatsoever:
and I do declare that I do not believe that the
Pope of Rome, or any other foreign prince,
prelate, person, state, or potentate, hath, or
ought to have, any temporal or civil jurisdiction,
power, superiority, or pre-eminence, directly or
indirectly within this Realm. I do swear, that
I will defend, to the utmost of my power, the
settlement of property within this Colony, as
established by the laws; and I do hereby dis-
claim, disavow, and solemnly abjure any inten-

' tion to subvert the present Church Establish-
' ment, as settled by law within this Realm.
'And I do solemnly swear that I never will exer-

cise any privilege to which I am or may become
entitled, to disturb or weaken the Protestant
Religion or Protestant Government in this Co-
lony, or any other part of His Majesty's Do-

' minions: and I do solemnly, in the presence of
' God, profess, testify and declare, that I do nake
' this declaration, and every part thereof, in the

plain and ordinarysense of the wordsofthis Oath,

310 'Cap. 7. 1830.
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'without any evasion, equivocation or mental
'reservation whatsoever.-So help me GOD.'

III. And be it further enacted, That wherever The name of the

in the Oath hereby appointed and set forth the ovcre",n for te

narne of His present Majesty is expressed or re- used in the 0oth.

ferred to, the name of the Sovereign of this Realm
for the time being, by virtue of the Act for the
further limitation of the Crown and better secu-
ring the rights and liberties of the Subject, shall be
substituted, from time to time, with proper words
of reference thereto.

IV. And be it further enacted, That no person No Ronian Ca-

in Holy Orders in the Church of Rome shall be t iesttu

capable of being elected to serve in Parliament of Aemnily.

as a Member of the House of Assembly ; and if
any such person shall be elected to serve in Par-
liament as aforesaid, such election shall be void:
and if any person, being elected to serve in Par-
liament as a Member of the House of Assembly,
shall, after his election, take or receive Holy
Orders in the Church of Rome, the seat of such
person shall immediately become void : and if any
such person shall, in any of the cases aforesaid,
presume to sit or vote as a Member of the House
of Assembly, he shall be subject to the same
penalties, forfeitures and disabilities as are enact-
cd by an Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed
in the Forty-first year of the Reign of King
George the Third, intituled ân Act to remove
doubts respecting the eligibility of persons in Holy
Orders to sit in the House of Commons: and
proof of the celebration of any religious service what Q11 le

by such person, according to the rites of the of being in Holy

Church of Rome, shall be deemed and taken to Orders.

be primafacie evidence of the fact of such person
being in Holy Orders, within the intent and
neaning of this Act.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That Not to exémpt

nothing herein contained shall be construed to Roman Cathohc

Cap. 7. 3*11
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rrom takng ily exempt any person professing the. Roman Catho-
erelic Reliion from the necessity of taking any

oath or oaths, or making any declaration, not
herein-before mentioned, which are or may be by
law required to be taken or subscribed by any
person cn his admission into any such office or
place of trust or profit as åforesaid.

Time and man- VI. And be it further enacted, That any
li°',taaing person professing the Roman Catholic Religion
atls oroe- who shall, after the commencement of this Act,

be appointed to any office or place of trust or
profit under His Majesty, his Heirs or Succes-
sors, in this Colony, shall, within three calen-
dar months next before such appointment, or
otherwise, before he presumes to exercise. or
enjoy, or in any manner to act in such office or
place, take and subscribe the Oath herein-before
appointed and set forth, either in Hlis Majesty's
High Court of Chancery, or Supreme Court of
Judicature, in this Colony, or before any Judge
of the Supreme Court aforesaid, or in any Court
of General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace in
this Colony for. the County or place where the
person so taking and subscribing the Oath shall
reside: and the proper officer of the Court in
which such Oath shall be so taken and subscrib'ed
shall cause the same to be preserved amongst the
Records of the Court; and such officer shall
make, sign, and deliver a certificate of such Oath
having been duly taken and subscribed as often
as the same shall be demanded of him, upon
payment of Two Shillings and Sixpence for the
same; and. such Certificate shall be sufficient
evidence of the person therein named having duly
taken and subscribed such Oath.

VII. And be it enacted, That if any person
jinat aoffct professing the Roman Catholic Religion shall
wthout takin enter upon the exercise or enjoyment of any office

or place of trust or profit under His Majesty in
this Colony, or of any other office or franchise,
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not having, in the manner and at the timesafore-
said, taken and subscribed the Oath herein-before
appointed and set forth, then and in every such
case, such person shall forfeit to His Majesty
the sum of Two Hundred Pounds, and the ap-
pointment of such ,person to the office, place or.
franchise so by him held, shall become altogether
void, and the office, place or franchise shall be
deemed and taken to be vacant, to all intents
and purposes whatsoever.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all penalties Penaitiee Iow to
imposed by this A ct shal and may be recovered be rccovrcd.
as a Debt due to His Majesty, by Information to,
be filed in the name of His Majesty's Attorney
General for this, Island, in the Supreme Court
of the said Island.

C A P. V'I II.
An Act to alter, amend and suspend certain

parts of an. Act made and passed in the Forty- eealcu'il
seventh Year of His. late Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled An Act to repeal an Act made and
passed in the Forty-first Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituied ,An Act for the
better Regulation of Elections,' and to regu-
late Elections for Members to serve in Gene-
ral Assembly infuture.

CAP. I X.
An Act for the further Security and Reco- For rirther Du-

very of Monies due to His Majesty upon to Treuir

Duties of Impost and Excise-and for re- and note thercto

gulating the Offices of Treasurer and Col-
lector of Impost.*

WHEREAS it is deemed necessary that, in-
addition to the present mode of. securing

* For further Duties, &c. of Collector, sce 25 G. 3 c. 4. sec. 16 and note thereto.

Cap. 8 & 9. SIS
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monies due to His Majesty upon Duties of Impost
and Excise, a further mode of securing the same
should be provided-Be it enacted, by the Lieu-

7e t"nf. tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
auties, Collectors from and after the passing of this Act, the Col-of' Excise to take

Warrant of lectors of Impost and Excise, in addition to the
Attorney, Recognizance now by law directed to be ta.ken

as security for the payment of the Duties f Lm-
post and Excise, shall take from the principal and
Sureties a Warrant of Attorney by them duly
executed under their hands and seals, to which
Warrant of Attorney shall be annexed a written
or printed Defeasance, stating the nature and true
intent and meaning of such Warrant of Attorney,

directed to the directed to the Attorney General or Solicitor
uri.or ""~l General, authorizing them, or either of them, if

any such sum or sums of money shall have become
due and unpaid on the said Warrant of Attorney,
to appear either in the said Supreme Court during
any of its sittings, or before the Chief Justice, or
any ofthe Judges of the said Court, and to confess
Judgment in the names and on the behalf of the
persons who are the King's Debtors under and
by virtue of any such Warrant of Attorney, for
the full amount of the sum thereby secured and
promised to be paid to the King; and it shall and

Judgment to be May be lawful for the said Supreme Court, or for
entere o the Chief Justice, or any of the Judges thereof,
Attorney. and they are hereby required to direct the Pro-

thonotary of said Court to file the said Warrant
of Attorney, and to cause a Judgment to be regu-
larly entered up docketed and signed, for the
amount of the debt secured in such Warrant of
Attorney, together with the costs; and it shall

Execution may and may be lawful to sue out Execution on behalf
be isqued ûhereon
for dbt and of the King for the amount of the debt and costs
cotst. .specified in every such Judgment.

Treasurer and
Collectors of Ex-
c°se to kee, re-
gular books,

II. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of
this Island and the several Collectors of Impost
and Excise shall, and they are hereby required to
keep a regular set of books, in which the · ccounts

314 1830;,
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belonging to each office shall be duly entered, kept
and balanced; which books shall be producedwhO pcaledr
for inspection, with their general accounts, when by Lt. Governor

called for by the Lieutenant Governor in Council: .n Counci,
and upon the retirement or removal from office and to b handed

of the said Treasurer, or any of the said Collec- succesors in

tors, the said books shall be handed over to his offce;

successor; together with all papers and docu-
ments to the said office belonging; and should o painrr oort-
the said Treasurer or any of the said Collectors ing £500.

refuse or neglect to keep such books, or to pro-
duce them when called for as aforesaid, or to
hand them over, together with the other papers
and documents, to his successor in office, he
shall, for such neglect or refusal, forfeit and pay
to His Majesty the sum of Five hundred Pounds.

III. And whereas the Office of Treasurer not
being declared by law to be an office of public
record, and there being no right of access to the
Bonds therein kept, great uncertainty prevails in
the purchase of Real Estate-Be it therefore Treasurer to

enacted, That from and after the publication i"sbooas, on
hereof, when and as often as any person shall ceivina feeof

make application to the Treasurer to ascertain one shilling.

what sun or sums of money may at any time be
due and owing by any particular individual to
His Majesty, he shall be entitled, to a search
for that purpose ; and the Treasurer is hereby
required, between the hours of Eleven and
Twelve in the forenoon, to grant such search, for
which he shall receive the sum.of One Shilling
and no more.

IV. And be it enacted, That from and after Treasurer lot
the expiration of Twelve Months from the passing engage in trade

of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any person or comeepuli
holding the office of Treasurer of this Island, to prfit,
engage, directly or indirectly, in trade or com- onpainoforfet-

merce; nor shall such person, at any time, now '"00,ac.
or hereafter, exchange any of the -Public Monies
for premium or profit, on pain of forfeiting to His
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Majesty, in either of the above cases, the sum of
Five hundred Pounds, and being ever after ren-
dered incapable of holding the said office of
Treasurer.

Fines and for- V. And be it enacted, That all penalties or
ficituro. how to forfeitures arising by operation of this Act, shallie recovcred. and may be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Informa-

tion, in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica-
ture of this Island.

C A P. X.

An Act to ascertain and establish the Boundary
Lines of the several Counties and Townships
of this Island, and to regulate the Duty of
Surveyors.

*** The operation of this Act was suspended until approved of by Dis Majesty,
and no such approbation having been signified, it has been repealed, and re-enacted,
with amendments, by 4 Will. 4, c. 15.

CAP. XI.

Continued b 5 An Act for providing Pounds within this Island,
W. 4, ( Ses- and to suspend an Act made and passed in the
Sion') '° . Thirty-first Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
Expired. jesty, intituled ân Act for providing Pounds

in the several Royalties in this Province.

C A P. XI 1.

Expired. An Act to authorize the conviction and Punish-
ment, in a Summary Way, of Persons com-
mitting Common Assaults and Batteries.

816 1830.
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CAP. XIII.

An Act to authorize the Lieutenant Governor, or Exccuted.
other Administrator of the Governnyant for the
time being, to appoint Commissioners for build-
ing a Jail in Charlottetown.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to regulate Hawkers and Pedlars, tra- Expircd.
velling within this Island.

CAP. XV.

An Act to continue an Act imposing a Duty of Expired.
Impost on.Tobacco and Tea.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to authorizea further Issue of Trea-
sury Notes, and to continue an Act inti-
tuled An Act to revive and continue two
certain Acts therein mentioned.

For other Acts
relative to Trea-
su Notes, sec

5G 4, c. 18.
6G.4, c.12.
9 G. 4, C.1.

W. 4, c. 15.
QSW 4c ý13-

W HEREAS the above mentioned Act will 4W-4,c.1-
soon expire-Be it therefore enacted, by 8 vi.c. îï.

the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, 10"Vic. C. 12.

That the Act made and passed in the Ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled ân Act
to revive and continue two certain Acts therein 9 G. 4,0. 1,
rnentioned, be, and the same is hereby continued tnUed cor 5
in force for Five Years from the passing hereof. yeas.

II. And whereas the former Issues of Trea-
sury Notes have greatly assisted trade, but have
been found insufficient for general accommoda-
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Further issue of
Treasury Notes,
to the arnount of
£3000.

tion, it is therefore deemed expedient to make a
further issue-Be it therefore enacted, by the
authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, to order a
further issue of Treasury Notes, to the amount
of Three Thousand Pounds, of which one moiety
shall be of the value of Twenty Shillings each,
and the other moiety of the value of Ten Shil-
lings each.

Subject to pro. III. And be it further enacted, by the autho-
visions of5G. 4 z rity aforesaid, That this further issue of Treasury
e.18, and Notes to the amount of Three Thousand Pounds,

shall be in the form, and subject to the enact-
ments and provisions of an Act made and passed
in the Sixth year of His present Majesty, intituled
An Act to empower His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, to appoint Commissioners to issue
Treasury Notes-and the Act made and passed in
the same year, intituled An Act to authorize the
Commissioners named and appointed under an

6 G. 4, c. 12. Act made and passed in the Sixth year of the
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled, ' An Act
to empower the Lieutenant Governor, or "Jom-
mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint
Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes'-to
issue Notes of the value of Ten Shillings each.

Continuance of IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be
Act. and continue in force for Five Years from the

passing hereof, and no longer.
*'* Renderpd perpetual by 5 Will. 4, c. 11.

CAP. XVII.
An Act for raising a Fund, by an Assessment on

Land, for erecting a Government House and
other Public Buildings within this Island.
** The provisions of this Act rnay affect Titles to Lands, but are omitted pur-

éuant to Act 12 Vic. c. 23.

Explained and
a 29endedby3 W.
A, c. 29, and 7
W. 4, c. 15.
Expired.

si8s Cap. 17. 1830.ý
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CAP. XVIII.

An Act for granting Licences to Tavern or Inn- Rerealea by 9
keepers and Storekeepers, and for regulating me.c.s2.
Persons Licensed; and to suspend the opera-
tion of the Acts therein mentioned.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to amend an A ct made and passed in the
Tenth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, ùoaUy, and d d

intituled An Act to continue an Act made and no go into ope-

passed in the Eighth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled An Act to continue an .c

Act made and passed in the Sixth Year of Ris
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to
revive, alter and continue an Act made and
passed in the Fifty-second Year-of the Reign
of His late Majesty, intituled An Act for
raising a Fund, to make and keep in repair
the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Charlotte-
town, andfor other purposes therein mentioned.

CAP. XX.

An Act for increasing the Revenue, by levying a Disallowd by

Duty on Molasses and Sugar. February, 1832.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to continue and amend an Act made and Expired.
passed in the Tenth Year of the present King,
imposing a Duty on Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum,
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors.

Cap. 18-21., 319
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CAP. XXII.
Executed. An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein

mentioned, for the Service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and Thirty.



ANNO PRIMO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 183t.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
don at Charlottetown, the Third day of
February, Anno Domini 1831, in the First Lt. Governor.

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord E. J. JÂnvis

WILLIAM the Fourth, by the Grace of President.
God, of the United Kingdom of GreatM
Britain, and Ireland, King, Defender of speaker.
the Faith:

Being the First Session of the Thirteenth Gene-
ral Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

Au Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the led by 7
Tenth Year of the Reign of the late King&w. 4> c. 9.
George the Fourth, intituled AIn JAct for the
appointment of Limits and Rules for the Jail
of Charlottetown, and to make other Provi-
sions in lieu thereof.

**This Act wvas paeseËd forfiey r.



1' GULIELMI IV.

CAP. Il.

An Act for· the further Regulation of Statute
W.ecd by . Labour, and to amend and continue Two cer-

tain Acts therein mentioned.

CAP. III.
An Act to continue an Act made and passed in

Expired. the Eleventh Year of the late King, intituled
An Act to continue and amend an Act made
and passed in the Tenth Year of the present
King, imposing a Duty on Wines, Gin, Bran-
dy, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Li-
quors.

CAP. IV.
An Act to continue an Act mâde and passéd in

Expired. ithe Élëventh Yéar of the late King, intituled
An Act to continue an Act imposing a Dutyof
Impost on Tobacco and Tea.

C A P. V.

Exceutcd. An Act to repeal an Act intitulëd .n Actforthe
preservation of Sheep wýithin the Royalty of
Charlottetown, by imposing a Tax on Dogs.

CAP. VI.
An Act to amend an Act made and passed

5G 4,c.16. in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act to provide a Re-
medyfor Injuries arisingfrom improper
Burning of Woods.

Fine directed" E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
be imoadby 5 B» ucladA i~'4teFn iet
G. 3, c. 16, how Council and Assembly, That the Fine diret-

ed to be imposed in and by the said Act, intituled

Cap. 2-6.



le GULIELMI IV. Cap. 7-9.

In Act to provide a remedy for injuries arsing to be reeovered
from improper burning of Woods, shall be reco- and applied.

vered, with costs, before any one of His Majes-
ty's Justices of the Peace, and shall be paid.into
His Majesty's Treasury of this Island, for the
repairs of Roads and Bridges-the same to be
levied by warrant of distress on the goods and
chattels- of the offender or offenders; and if no For want of af
goods and chattels can be found whereon to levy, orerotbei -

the said Justice is hereby authorized and em- iodnotexce
powered to commit the offender or offenders to ing 2 nonths.

the Jail of Charlottetown, for a period not exceed-
ing Two Months. Provided, that all offences O1ences to be

committed against the provisions of this Act shall proscculed wit-

be prosecuted within Six Months after the time In6montbs.
the offence shall have been committed, and not
afterwards.

CAP. VI.
An Act to continue an Act intituled An Act to Expied.

establish an Assize of Bread within the Town
and Royalty of Charlottetown-and an Act sG.4,c.&
intituled An Act to regulate the driving Carts, 8 G.4, c. 6.

Carriages, Sleighs and Carioles on the High-
ways.

CAP. VIII.
An Act to authorize the Appointment of Com- Executed.

missioners for erecting certain Public Works
therein mentioned.

CAP. IX.
An Act to authorize Justices of the Peace to

enforce the Attendance of Witnesses, in
certain Cases.

WHEREAS it is deened expedient. to the
furtherance of justice, that authorit be

given to Justices of fthe Peace to enforce the
y 2



I GULIEL MI IV.

attendance of Witnesses in all cases where' they
shall be considered necessary, and where the
same may not be provided for by Statute :-Be

Jubtice of tlic it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
ered to summon and Assembly, That upon complaint being made
witnesscs; before any Justice or Justices of the Peace of

any offence committed against the provisions of
any Act or Acts of the General Assembly now
in force, or which may hereafter be in force, in
this Island, and which may be cognizable before
the said Justice or Justices, it shall and may be
lawful for the said Justice or Justices to issue
his or their Summons or Subpæna, requiring the
attendance of such witness or witnesses, whose
evidence may be deemed necessary in the pre-
mises; and in case any person or persons who
shall have been duly served with a Summons or
Subpæna, as aforesaid, requiring him, her or
them, at a certain time and place therein men-
tioned, to give evidence as aforesaid, and such

ie di~ person or persons neglecting or refusing to ap-
attend; pear, as therein required, and no cause of absence

having been shewn to the satisfaction of the said
or when appear- Justice or Justices-or, when appearing shall
ing, rer" t.o h refuse to be sworn and give evidence; and oath

swun and give aiabeni'o
evidence, howo having been made by the party or parties, at
b puni!hed. whose instance or on whose behalf such Sum-

mons or Subpæena issued, that he, she or they
hath or have reason to believe that the person or
persons served therewith was or were a material
witness or witnesses for the party or parties, then
it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices to
impose a Fine on such delinquent party, not
exceeding Fifty Shillings, nor less than Five Shil-
lings, together with Costs-which Fine shall be

picaon paid into the Treasury of this Island, to and for
the use of His Majesty's Government; and in
default of payment thereof, when directed by the

Mode ofrecue- said Justice or Justices, the same to be recovered
by warrant of distress, and sale of the offender's
goods and chattels ; and in case no goods and
chattels shall be found, then the said Justice or

824 Cap. 9.
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Justices shall commit the said offender or offen-
ders to the Jail of Charlottetown for a time not
exceeding one Calendar Month.

IL. And be it enacted, That it shall and may susaces may
be lawful for such Justice or Justices to award aicar ti-

and order such costs to the said witness or wit- «c
nesses, for his, her or their attendance as are now
hv law allowed to witnesses.

CAP. X.
An Act to prevent the running at large of Rams

at improper Seasons, and to regulate the Ap- w. 4, c. 5.

pointment of Sheep Reeves, and to suspend
two certain Acts therein mentioned.

CAP. XI.
An Act for the Recovery of Small Debts, and to o Repealen by 2

continue and amend the several Acts therein w 4, r. I.

mentioned.

CA P. XII.
An Act to alter an Act made and passed in the E.

Tenth Year of the late King, for regulating
the Size of Barrels, and the Inspection of
Pickled Fish.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to discourage Litigation,. by regu- s 26 (. 3, c.

lating the Set-off of Mutual Debts in "·
Actions at Law.

XW HE REAS a provision for setting mutual
Debts one against the other in actions at

Law is highly just and. reasonable at all times,
and tends to prevent the multiplicity of Law

Cap. 101. 3205
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Mtaldebtiiay Suits-Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten-
Smrt off i "? ant Governor, Council and Assembly, That where

there are mutual debts between the plaintiff and
defendant in any Court of Record in this Island,
or if either party sue or be sued as Executor or
Administrator where there are mutual debts
between the Testator or Intestate and either

und nybegiven party, one debt may be set against the other, and
generatssue. such matter may be given in evidence upon the

general issue, so as at the time of his pleading
the general issue, when any such debt due from
the Plaintiff, his Testator or Intestate, is intend-

Particulars to be ed to be insisted on in evidence by the Defendant,
first delivered. notice shall be given of the particular sum or

debt so intended to be insisted on, and upon what
occasion it became due, or otherwise such mat-
ter shall not be allowed in evidence.

In Replevin for II. And be it further enacted, That by virtue
Rent, mutual of this Act mutual debts may be set against each
off. ~ other as well in Replevin for Rent as in other

actions, notwithstanding that such debts .may be
deemed in Law to be of a different nature: and

In Action.; o in case any debt shall have accrued by reason of
Bond orSpcil- a penalty contained in any Bond or Specialty, the

cion and Dc declaration of the plaintiff, and notice of set-off
Sfrom the defendant, shall respectively show how

claned. much is claimed to be justly and truly due on
either side; and judgment shall be entered for
either the plaintiff or defendant for no more than
shall appear to be justly due after one debt being
set against the other as aforesaid : and if, upon

ir Pliatiff be- the trial of any Issue, the plaintiff shall become
&°"'es"""Ü ay nonsuit, or the Jury shall not assess damages to

dana the .p'aintiff over and above the sum proved at
such trial on behalf of the defendant, and of which
notice of set-off shall have been given as aforesaid,
then the plaintiff shall pay to the defendant costs,

If thePlaintiffbe to be taxed ; and if upon such trial it shall appear
overpaid, Jur to the Jury that the plaintiff has -been -overpaid,inyfind a ver-
dic ror Deren- then ihey shall not only find a verdidt for the de-
<dIiit. fendant, but shall alse therewith certify in writing

q0ir Cap. 13. 1831.
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to the Court how much they find the plaintiff to
be indebted to the defendant ; and the sum or
sums so eertified shall be recorded with the ver-
dict, and shall be deemed a debt..of record; and
the defendant shall have execution for the reco-
very thereof, with costs of the said action-any
law, usage or custoin to the contrary in any wise
notwithstanding.

CA P. XI V.

An Act to establish a Reward for the Destruc-
tion of Bears and Loupcerviers.

CAP. XV.

327

onti,"e fiy i6
W. 4, c. 18.

An Act to authorize a further issue of Trea- t Aer
sury Notes. ryNotes ;ce

U1J HEREAS it is deemed expedient to make · 16.
a further issue of Treasury Notes-Be it

therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, .sUe of
Council and Assembly, That it shall and may be Tcastimy Notes,
lawful for ;the Lieutenant Governor, or Adminis- M.""""'°
trator of the Government for the time being, to
order a further issue of Treasury Notes, to the
amount. of Three Thousand Pounds-whereofone
moiety shall be in Notes of the value of Ten
Shillings each, and the remainder in the follow-
ing proportions, (that is to say)-One Thousand
Pounds thereof shall be in Notes of the value of
One Pound each, and Five Hundred Pounds in
Notes of the value of Five Shillings each.

Il. And be it further enacted, That this fur- suject o

ther Issue of Treasury Notes to the amount of 1is" an°d
Three Thousand Pounds as aforesaid, shall be in
the form and subject to the enactments and pro-
visions of an Act made and passed in the Sixth
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year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled ân
Act to empower his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
being, ta appoint Commissioners to issue Trea-
sury Notes-and an Act made and passed in the

6 G. 4, c. 12. same year, intituled An..ct to authorize the Com-
missioners named and appointed under an dct
made and passed in the Sixth year of the Reign
of His present Majesty, intituled ' .1n Jct to em-
power his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in Chief for the ti2ne being, to
appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes,'
to issue Notes of the value of Ten Shillings each.*

III. And be it enacted, That the Commission-
Commissioner,. ers named and appointed under and by virtue of

the Act first above mentioned, shall be paid at
and after the rate of One half per Centuin each,
as a remuneration for their trouble in issuing Trea-
sury Notes, from and after the passing of this Act.

Punithment 
or

,t ca n gT re a st

IV. And whereas no provision hath been made
by any former Act authorizing the issue of Trea-
sury Notes, for the punishment of persons who
may be found guilty of stealing such Notes-Be
it therefore enacted, that any person or persons
who shall hereafter be found guilty of feloniously
stealing any Treasury Note or Notes heretofore
issued, or which shall be hereafter issued, under
and by virtue of any Law of this Island, shall be
liable to such punishment for the offence as he,
she or they would by law be liable to in case
such person or persons had been found guilty of
feloniously stealing the same amount in any coin
which may be current within this Island at the
time of committing such felony.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be
and continue in fbrce Four Years from the pas-
sing thereof, and no longer.

C'onitilnanPe * The references to Act.- made in this sectioa being incorrect, are explained and
..f Art. ainenihled hy 10 Vie. c. 12, s. S.

*4* M e perpetinl hy 5 Wili. 4. c. 11.

Cap. 15.328
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CAP. -XVI.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the npeniaed 1y 9
Eleventh Year of His late Majesty's Reign, Vie' C. 26.

intituled An Act for granting Licences to
Tavern or Innkeepers and Storekeepers, and

for regulating persons licensed, and to suspend
the operation of the Acts therein me'tioned-
and to suspend part of an Act passed in the
Thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of King George
the Third, intituled An Act for regulating
Servants.

CAP. XVII.
An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the Repeaic hy

Tenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,W. 4. 21.

intituled A.,n Act to continue an Act made and
passed in the Eighth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign,.intitutled An Act to continue an
Act made and passed in the Sixth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to
revive, alter and continue an Act made and
passed in the Fifty-second Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty, intituled An Act for rais-
ing a Fund, to make and keep in repair the
Punps, Wells and Streets of Charlottetown,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein Executed,
mentioned, for the Service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-
one.

1831.





ANNO SECUNDO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Third Day of A.w. YOUNG,

February, Anno Domini 1831, in the First L. Governor.

year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord E. J. JARvi.i,
WILLIAM the Fourth, by the Gracé of Prcsident.

God, of the United Kingdom of Great w. 'NEiffl.T.,
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of Seer

the Faith:

And from ihence coritinued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Third Day of January, 1832,
and in the Second Year of fis said Ma'jes-
ty's Reign; 'being the Second Session of the
Thirteenth General Assembly convened in:the
said Island.

CAP. I.

An A ct to consolidate and.amend.the severalActs gpe ,
of the General Assenibly thwtein mentioned, Vie. c.2.

relating to the Recovery of Small Debts.
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Penalty ror hurn-
ing Oynter.4, for
the purpose of
Inaking lime of
,lie sliells.

CAP. Il.

An Act to prevent the Destruction of Oysters,
by burning the same, for the purpose of
converting the shells thereof into Lime.

WJHEREAS large quantities of Oysters are
w antonly destroyed by persons burning

them when making Lime from the Shells: For
remedy whereof-Be it enacted by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
from and after the Twenty-fourth day of March,
One thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, no
person or persons shall use or destroy any Oys-
ters taken from any of the rivers, bays or creeks
of this Island, by burning the same for the pur-
pose of converting the shelis thereof into lime,
under a penalty not exceeding Five Pounds, and
costs of prosecution.

II. And be it enacted, That upon complaint
Mode .r reco- of a breach of this Act being duly made on oath

by one or more witness or witnesses, before any
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
this Island, such Justice shall and he is hereby
required, forthwith to issue a summons to the
party complained against, requiring him, her or
them to appear before him the said Justice to
answer the complaint, within such time as under
the circumstances shall to such Justice appear
proper and reasonable, when and where the wit-
ness or witnesses to prove the charge shall also
attend; and the oath of the compli.nant or in-
former alone shall be sufficient to convict, where
other evidence cannot be had, and in all cases of
necessity, to be determined and allowed by the
Justice before whom the complaint shall be made;
and if on conviction, the offender shall not im-

r.or iant of mediately, or within such time as the Justice
ioods offenders shall think proper, pay the fine and costs, the said
'°y be co°mm°it Justice is hereby authorized and required to issue

SS3 Cap. 2. 1832.
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bis warrant to levy the amount thereof on the
goods and chattels of the offender ; and for want
of goods and chattels to commit such offender to
the common Jail at Charlottetown, for a period
not exceeding thirty days.

III. And be it enacted, That one half of ai Application er

penalties which shall be imposed and recovered Penaltien.

under and by virtue of this Act shall be paid to
the person or persons prosecuting for the same,
and the other half shall be paid into the Public
Treasury of the Island, for the use of his Ma-
jesty's Government.

CAP. III.

An Act to enable certain Persons to put
their Marriages upon Record.

W HEREAS in the years one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-three, One thousand

eight hundred and twenty four, One thousand
cight hundred and twenty-five, and One thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six, the Reverend Tho-
mas ddin, Clerk, now deceased, was Rector of
Charlotte Parish, and in his capacity of Rector
and Priest solemnized several Marriages under
the Licence of the Lieutenant Governor, or Ad-
ministrator of the Government of this Island for
the time being ; and whereas the said Thomas
JIdin hath not caused several of the said Mar-
riages to be duly registered in the Book of the
Registry of Marriages for the Parish of Charlotte,
and took with him when he left this Island the
original Letters of Licence for celebrating such
Marriages: and whereas it may be productive of
nmch injury in time to come to the Issue of such

Marriages so unregistered as aforesaid, by reason
of not being able to prove the lawful marriage of
their parents: For remedy whereof-Be it en-
acted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and

Cap. 3. 333
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Assembly, That from and after the publication
of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for any

Psons maried person or persons so married by the late Thomas
" ThoinasAdin, ,Adïn, on obtaining a Certificate under the hand

dierk, on obtain- and seal of the Secretary, or other Officer having
ta atifi charge of the Books containing a Record of the

cence, andl an af- ~ o iecs
fidavitofanyper- issuing of Marriage Licences, that a Licence in
eon present atthe the usual form appears to have been issued under
i"avete s"na the hand and seal of the Lieutenant Governor, or
registered. Administrator of the Government for the time

being, and directed to the parties married, and
on obtaining the Affidavit or Affidavits of one or
more of the parties who were present at the
solemnization of the said marriage, to cause the
same to be filed with the present or any future
Rector of Charlotte Parish, who, on such Affi-
davits being presented to him, shall cause the
same to be copied into the usual Book of Regis-
try of Marriages solemnized by him, and shall
register the said Marriages, stating that such
have been registered in pursuance of and by vir-
tue of this Act; which Registry shall be as good,
effectual, and valid in the law, to all intents and
purposes whatever, as if the same had been regis-
tered by the said Thomas adin in his life time.

nctorýaees. Il. And be it further enacted, That the Rector
so registering such marriage shall have and re-
ceive for so doing, the following fees: (that is to
say)-

For filing each Affidavit, One Shilling.
For copying the same into the Registry, for

every hundred words, the sum of Two ghillings.
For registering each Marriage, Three Shillings

and Four-pence.
For granting Certificate of such Registry, Two

Shillings and Sixpence.

CAP. IV.
Eapired. An Act authorizing the removal of Nuisances

from the Streets of Charlottetown.

t3"Q4 Cap. 4. 1832.
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CAP. V.

An Act to authoriže Jùstices of the Peace and &epedeay7
Commissioners under the Small Debt Act to Vi. 7p..

issue Writs of summary Capias against persons
about to leave this Island.

CAP. VI.
An Act to alter and amend an Act nade in the continued.by 5

Forty-eighth Year of the Reign of His late e
Majesty King George the Third, intituled An E
Act for repealing an Act intituled ' An Act to
prevent the throwing of Ballast into Rivers
aúd Creeks on this Isaid,' and for the em-
powering the -Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in Chief forthe time being, to
appoint Ballast Masters, and to regulate their
Duty.

CAP. VII.

An Act for building a Court HIouse and Jail in E
Prince County, and for appointing Commis.
sioners to superintend the same.

CAP. -VflI.
An Act to prevent the running at large of SWike Expired.

within thë Town and Royalty of Princetowtn.

CAP. IX.
An Act for limiting the time for holdingithe PoIlI Reead by Il

for the Election of Menberà -to serve in Gene- Vi2.e.z2.

ral Assembly.

1830. Cap. 5-9.
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CAP. X.

'xctutcd. An A et for the Relief of Solonon Desbri8ay, a
Prisoner in confinement for Debt within the
Lirnits of the Jail of Charlottetown.

CAP. XI.

Sec50G.3, c. An Act to prevent Tavern-Keepers, Inn-
and 1 Vic. c. keepers, or other persons, from harbour-

ing or entertaining Soldiers at improper
hours.

U HEREAS it is found necessary to prevent
"'V Tavern-Keepers, Innkeepers, or any other

person or persons, from harbouring or entertain-
An Tavern- ing Soldiers at improper hours-Re it enacted, by
keep-r, or üllier the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,1cai ?11 ffering a
.er to reman That from and after the passing of this Act, if
-taihouor in any Tavern-Keeper, Innkeeper, or any other per-

" son or persons in this Island, shall knowingly
rroni his ofsicer, suffer or permit any non-commissioned Oflicer,
ects. Drummer, or private Soldier or Soldiers, in His

Majesty's service, to be and remain in his, her or
their house or houses, under any pretence what-
soever, after the hour of Eight of the Clock in
the evening, from the First day of October to the
Thirtieth day of 1pril, or after the hour of' Nine
in the evening, from the First day of JIay to the
Thirtieth day of September, in each and every
year, without a written pass or permission from
his or their commanding officer, he, she or they
shall be liable to pay a fine of Twenty Shillings,

Ninle together with the costs of recovering the same,
. O for each and every ofence-to be recovered be-

fore any one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said Island, on the oath of one
credible witness-the same to be levied by war-
rant of distress on the goods and chattels of the

886 lr 1832.
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offender or offenders ; and if no goods and chat-
tels can 'be found whereon to levy the same, it
shall and may be lawful for the said Justice to
commit the party so offending to the County Jail,
for a period not exceeding ten days.

Il. And be it enacted, That one moiety of the Aimio or

said fine, if recovered, àhall be paid to thep erson fine.

who shall inform and sue for the same; and the
other moiety shall be paid into the Treasury of
this Island, to and for the use of His Majesty's
Government.

CA P. XI I.

An Act to -require Landlords, or Claimahts of Diîailowed'

Rents, to put the Titles by which they claim
upon Record, in the proper Offices of Record
in this Island.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to prevent the Importation and sec ivic.c. 1.

Spreading of Infectious Diseases within
this Island.

WHEREAS it bas become expedient and
necessary to make regulations for prevent-

ing the importation of Infectious Disorders into
this Island: Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That nolvéssel
arriving in the harbour of Charlottetowrn with
Emigrant Passengers, or having on board the
Small Pox, Yellow Feyer, or other pestilential
or contagiotis Distemper, or coming from any
place infected with any such Distempers, or at
which any such Distempers at the time. of hr
departure were kiown or supposed to prevail, or

z

Re.,ulations for
Vs"cIs having
on board Eii-
gr.tIif passengers,
ordontagiousdié-
temnpers, or comn-
sng froua infected

;r cn
Foiof whch

any person had
d ied or becul sick
of sucli dist.einpý,
er, on entering
Charotttow
harbour.
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on board of which said vessel any person during
the voyage had died or been sick of any such
Distemper, shall come, proceed, or be navigated
or conducted further or higher up into the har-
bour of Charlottetown, or into the several rivers
connected therewith, than Canso Point, or the

Mieir Inspection confluence of the York, Elliot, and Hillsborough
and place of An- Rivers, until such vessel shall have been duly
rhorage. inspected and examined by one competent medi-

cal person, to be for that purpose, as herein-after
mentioned, appointed, nor until the said medical

Health Officer person shall signify his consent and permission,
mypermit -es- in writing, that such vessel may proceed without
maydirecte danger to the inhabitants of this Island; and if

erto hos atd on such inspection and examination as aforesaid
M remain tan- it shall be judged expedient, the said medical
chor for 3 days. person be, and he is hereby authorized to direct

the Master or Commander of the said vessel
forthwith to hoist, or cause to be hoisted, a yel-
low flag, to be provided by the said niedical per-
son, at the main-topmast head of the said vessel,
and which flag shall be kept flying, and to direct
that the said vessel shall be brought to anchor at
the place aforesaid, and remain there for a space
of time not exceeding Three Days, unless the

Lt. Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief
&c. ay direct a
Quarantine of 40 for the time being, shall ordain and direct that
daysand appoint such vessel shall perform Quarantine, in which

case the Master or Commander of such vessel for
the time being, shall forthwith cause the said ves-
sel, with all the persons, goods and cargo on
board thereof, to be removed to and to anchor at
such place, and for such length of time, not ex-
ceeding Forty Days, as the said Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,

.NIauter lait- nay think proper to direct and appoint; and du-
tlag an inter- ring the time such vessel shall be performing such
shore, or wthi Quarantine, the Master or Commander thereof
atier vessels; shall not permit or suffer any intercourse between

the persons on board the said vessel and the shores
of this Island, nor between the said vessel and
any other vessel or boat, .ex.cept under the direc-
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tion of the said medical person; and the Master
or Commander of any such vessel, and all and
every other person or persons belonging to and
being on board such vessel, who shall disobev
any such orders and directions as aforesaid, or
shall neglect to execute and perform the same, or
who shall come on shore, or go on board of any
other vessel or boat contrary thereto, or shall or any o.ther per-

presume to bring or put, or aid and assist in "hore°ogoin on

bringing or putting on shore, or on board any boar n onyother
Zn vesgel,&C. with-

other vessel or boat as aforesaid, any person or otLen frou

any goods from any such vessel so having come forfeit £20, or

to anchor, or which shall be ordered to perform 12 rmonedr
Quarantine as aforesaid, without the licence and
permission of the said medical person being for
tliat purpose first obtained, shall for each and
every offence severally forfeit and pay a sum not
exceeding Two hundred Pounds of current money
of this Island, or be imprisoned for a time not ex-
ceeding Twelve Months.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the master
or commander of every vessel with emigrant pas- vessel,'oncoming
sengers, or having on board the Small Pox, Yel- abreast of Block

low Fever, or other pestilential or contagious an Ensign or

distemper, or coming from any place infected with la"riit"n°

any such distempers, or at which any such dis- riggin,°to be

tempers, at the time of her departure, were known the vesse' in-
sced, and Li-

or supposed to prevail, or on board of which said cence givent
vessel any person during the voyage had died or u.e° "t fi"
been sick of any such distempers, immediately on £2o-

coming abreast ofthe Block House at the entrance
of the harbour of Charlottetown, shall cause the
said vessel's ensign (or such other colour as shall
be on board) to be hoisted in the starboard main-
rigging, and shall continue the said signal so
hoisted, until the said vessel shall have been in-
spected and examined bv the said medical person,
aind a licence be had from hini to remove the
SMIne, under the penalty of Twenty Pounds for
(eachl and escry offence.

z 2
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nerclh Jluts III. And be it furtier enacted, That the seve-
xfllri<rnilwic ral Branch Pilots belonging to the harbour of

IStIm . Charlottetown shall be furnished with printed
instructions containing a notice to the following

renor ofn. fliect, viz:-' That no vessel with emigrant pas-
' sengers, or having the Small Pox, Yellow Fe-
' ver, or other pestilential or contagious distemper

on board, or having cone from any place infected
with any such distemper, or at which any such
distempers were known or supposed to prevail:
at the time of her departure, or on board of
which any person had died or been sick of any
such distempers during the voyage, shall pro-
ceed or be navigated further or higlier up into
the harbour than Canso Point, or the confluence
of the York, Elliot, and Iillsborough Rivers.;
and that the Master or Commander of any such
vessel shall not go or put on shore, or on board
any other vessel or boat, or suffer any other
person to go or put on shore or on board any
other vessel or boat, any person or goods out of
the said vessel, until such vessel shal have been.
inspected by the medical person, and his licence.

'for that purpose obtained, under the penalty of
Two hundred Pounds; and further, that the

' said Master or Commander shall cause the said
vessel's ensign (or such other colour as shall be
on board) to be hoisted in the starboard main-
rigging, so soon as the said vessel shall come
abreast of the Block House, and shall continue
the same so hoisted until leave be granted by
the said medical person to remove the same,

'under the penalty of Twenty Pounds.' And
out rot'Iubc every pilot, before he shall board any vessel com-
roarding ing into the said port or harbour, shall ascertain

Ve"""". whether such vessels have on board any such in-
fectious distempers, or have last come from any
place known to be infected therewith at the tine
of the departure of any such vessels, and whether
any person has during the voyage died or been
sick of any such pestilential disease as aforesaid;
and if his questions tu the effect aforesaid, or any

340 Caàp. 1S.
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of thei, shall be answered in the affirmative, he 1 wlit c.Ises P.
shall refrain from boarding such vessel, but shall sit ai not

nevertheless inform those on board by the best b°ard
means in his power of the provisions of this Act, ThIir duty in
as contained in his instructions on that subject such cases.

herein-before mentioned, and if permitted, shall
point out the course for such vessels to steer by,
:going before them with his boat to the place
where such vessels ought to anchor, and shall
forthwith give the proper notice or information to
the medical officer who may be appointed to visit
such vessels under and by virtue of this Act; and
it shall nevertheless be the duty of the said pilot,
on first boarding every vessel coming into the
harbour of Charlottetown, to read such notice to
the master or commander of such vesse], or com-
mnunicate to him the purport and effect of such
notice ; and any Branch Pilot who shall neglect pena Pty on is
his duty in this respect, shall for the first offence °'s"i" agn

forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Pounds, and for
the second offence, in addition to the penalty of
Ten Pounds, be prevented for ever after. from
holding a branch: And if any person or persons justicsoçPe.Co
shall be found to have been landed, or attempting to cause omrsons

l. anding frox» any
to land, from any such vessel with emigrant pas-"sucii vcqi to b
sengers, or so coming from any infected place as rcc°vcy° "
aforesaid, or having any person on board so in-
fected as aforesaid, or on board of which said
vessel any person during the voyage had died or
been sick of any such infection, it shall and may
be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, by war-
rant under his hand and seal, directed' to any
constable, to cause such person to be taken and
reconveyed on board such vessel; and the said
constable having such warrant is hereby autho- constabics inty

rized and empowered to command the necessary anceo»cnab"
assistance to enable him to force back and convey em ta execute

on board the said vessel any and ail persons so suci perons.
landed, or attempting to land, as aforesaid; and
it shall be lawful for the persons so called upon
by the said constable or officer to assist or use
such force as may bc necessary to carry the said
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order into effect, by fbrcing such persons landed,
or attempting to land, back to and on board such
vessel ; and the master or person having command
or charge of such vessel from which such person
shall have landed, or attempted to land, shall, on
request of the constable or officer having the ex-
ecution of such warrant, receive, take and de-
tain on board his said vessel such person or per-
sons, under the penalty of Fifty Pounds for each
and every person that he shall refuse to receive,
or neglect to detain aid keep on board after being
so returned.

V. And be it further enacted, That no person
or persons whatsoever, other than the medical
person appointed as aforesaid, shall go on board
any vessel so arriving as aforesaid, which shall
have such sianal so hoisted in the starboard
main-rigging as aforesaid, or which having come
to anchor, shall continue to have such signal so
hoisted as aforesaid, under a penalty not exceed-
ing 'Twenty Pounds for each and every offence;
and if any person or persons, other than the
medical.person aforesaid, shall go on board any
such vessel, or any other vessel on board of
which the attendance of the said medical person
shall or may be required under and by virtue of
this Act, then and in such case, the master or
commander of such vessel for the time being, is
hereby authorized and required,to keep and detain
such person or persons on board the said vessel,
until such licence as aforesaid be given for the
said vessel to proceed, or until the expiration of
such time as shall be directed and appointed for
the said vessel to perform Quarantine as afore-
said, or permission in writing be had from the
said medical person for him or them to depart;
and if any such person or persons so kfving un-
lawfiîlly gone on board any such vessed as afore-
said, shall go on shore or depart f.,rm the said
vessel, before such licence as aforesaid shall be
given, or before the expiration of tle time ap-

3 4 2 C ap. 1.3.18.
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pointed for the said vessel to perform quarantine,
or permission be given for him or them to depart
as aforesaid, then and in such case every such per-
son or persons so offending as aforesaid, and the 'iautereritf
master or commander of any such vessel so per- anv sch erson,

initting such person or persons to go on shore or aiding, respec-

to depart from the said vessel, and every other '£50 Ureait
person or persons aiding and assisting therein, offence.
shall, for each and every offence severally forfeit
and pay the sum of Fifty Pounds: and it shall e c

and may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, a constable tore-
by warrant under his hand and seal directed to l. Kiru>er-
any constable, to cause such person or persons
to be taken and re-conveyed on board such vessel.; constabe autho-

and the said constable having such warrant is 'Inaeistance.

hereby authorized and empowered to command
the necessary assistance to enable him to force
back and convey on board the said vessel any
and all persons so landed, or attempting to land,
as aforesaid; and that it shall and may be lawful
for the person or persons so called upon by the
said constable to assist or use such force as may*
be necessary to carry the said order into effect,
by forcing any and all such persons landed, or
attempting to land, back to and on board such
vessel; and any person or persons neglecting or
refusing, when called on, to assist such constable
in forcing back to and on board such vessel any
or all such persons landed, or attempting to land, persons ocalied
shall incur and forfeit and pay a sum not exceed- on refaing °
ing Five Pounds: and the master or person o. f

having command or charge of such vessel
from which such person or persons shall have onaM"teffr
landed, or attempted to land, shall, on request refusing tom.
of the constable having the execution of such cperson -° ba.

warrant, receive, take and detain on board his
said vessel such person or persons, under the
penalty of Fifty Pounds for each and every per-
son that lie shall refuse to receive, or neglect to
detain and keep on board, after being so re-
tirined.
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VI. And be it furtier enacted, That during
with advice of the time any such vessel shall be ordered to per-

e fori quarantine as aforesaid, it shall and may be
habe -a lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Comman-

ded in Chief for the time being, by and with the
advice of lis Majesty's Council (if on the report
of the medical person aforesaid, it shall.be judged
expedient,) to order and direct that the passen-
gers and others on board such vessel infected
with any disease, may be landed therefrom, and
convoyed to such place as he may appoint, in
order to facilitate their recovery, and to prevent

11ce tn iem n, the spreading of the disease; and the person so
" g landed as aforesaid shall remain at such place or

places as shall be appointed therefor until they
are restored to health, their clothes thoroughly
cleansed, under the direction of the said nedical
person, and his certificate be obtained that they
may proceed to the town or country, without

ewteu ~ danger to the inhabitants thereof; and the said
vessel from which the said passengers shall he so

aeY g;veellcnt landed shall be thoroughly cleansed and purified,
Spaunder the direction of the said medical person,
and when so cleansed and purified, the said
medical person shall report the saie to the Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the,
time being, who shall thereupon give a licence
for the said vessel to depart from such quarantine
as aforesaid; and in case any person or persons

i Qii-anti2 shall depart from the place to which he, she or
crm is they may have been conveyed from the said vessel,
ea Officer, without the permission of the said medical person

"endd7 r. being for that purpose first obtained, it shall and
r-an: from a jus,
tice, ani carri, may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, by
back. warrant under his hand and seal to direct any

constable to cause such person or persons to be
· apprehended and carried back to the place from

whence he, she or they may have so departed, or
to be otherwise disposed of, so as to prevent the
spreading of the infection.

344, Cap. 13. 1832.
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VII. And be it further enacted, That no penalty
whatsoever shall be inflicted on the master or
commander of any ship or vessel, or any other
person, for any breach of the provisions of this
Act, unless such breach shall be committed wil-
fully or negligently after such master or com-
mander, -or other person, shall have received
notice of the provisions of this Act, any thing
herein-before or herein-after contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all ves-
sels as aforesaid which shall arrive at any of the
other harbours within this Island shall hoist the
said vessel's ensign, or such other colour as may
be on board, in the starboard main-rigging as
aforesaid, and shall not proceed further or higher
up into any of the said harbours than may be ab-
solutely necessary for the safety of such vessel,
until such vessel shall have been visited, inspected,
and examined by the medical person appointed for
that purpose, and his permission in writing first
obtained for the said vessel to proceed: and the
master or Commander of any vessel which shall
proceed further or higher up into the several har-
bours than is herein-after directed, until such
permission, shall be obtained as aforesaid, shall,
for each and every such offence, forfeit and pay
the sum of Twenty Pounds.

IX.* And be it further enacted, That the
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for.
the time being, by and with the advice and con-,
sent of His Majesty's Covncil, is hereby autho-
rized to appoint fit. and proper persons in the
several out-harbours of this Island, who shall
have full power and authority within their res-
pective districts to order and direct any vessel or
vessels having on board the Small Pox, Yellow
Fever, or other pestilential or contagious distem-

" So 11111ohlo nills Section .1 <*élate- tg) the api*mntineit of 11iioht ùJ fri<'er -4
'-Pus:dç'l Iv il Vie. r. 12, e. M~.
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per, or coming froni any place infected with such
distempers, immediately upon lier arrival at or
within any such harbour as aforesaid, to come to
an anchor at such place as to them, or the major
part of them, shall be deemed most advisable to
protect the inhabitants from contracting any such
fever or contagious distemper as aforesàid; and
such vessel or vessels shall there remain, and
shall not proceed further into the said harbour,
until the master or commander of such vessel
shail have obtained a licence for that purpose
from the persons so appointed as aforesaid, or the
major part of them; and in case such licence
shall be denied, and it shall be judged expedient
by such persons, or the major part of thein, that
the said vessel with is cargo and all persons on
board should ride or perforn quarantine, then the
said vessel or vessels shall be liable to the same
rules and regulations, and all persons on board
thereof shall be subject to the saine penalties in
every instance as are herein-before prescribed
respecting vessels, goods and passengers arriving
at or within the harbour of C'harlottetown, and
the several rivers connected therewith: and all
vessels liable to perform quarantine, and arriving
at any out-port on the South side of this Island,
situated any where between the East Point and
West Cape of the Island, shall and may, by such
persons, or the major part of them, he ordered
and compelled to proceed to such place to perform
quarantine as vessels arriving at Charlottetown
harbour shall be appointed to perform the same
duty ; and all such vessels as may arrive at any
other of the outports of this Island shall in like
manner be ordered and compelled to perform
quarantine in such part of Richmond Bay as shall
be fixed and determined on by those persons who
shall be so appointed as aforesaid for that Bay,
or the major part of them : and such persons so
appointed in the several out-harbours as aforesaid,
are authorized and required to nominate and ap-
point one competent medical person, who shall
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have the same powers and authorities in every te rili-
respect within the district for which he may be ictKI >y ihe 4th

appointed as are herein given to the medical per- t
son to be appointed as aforesaid for the harbour
of Charlottetown; and such medical person shall
make report in writing to the person or persons
so requesting him to go on board and inake exa-
inination as aforesaid, of the result of such exami-
nation and inquiry, with bis opinion and advice
thereon, in the same nanner as is herein-before
prescribed by the Fourth Section of this Act.

X. And be it further enacted, That if at any On oath made f
time it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction tite nez Ul'at1

of any Justice of the Peace, on oath, that any 1*igil
herson has escaped from any such vessel, or from cd li., .usti-

the limits assigned, or to be assigned, as afore- n y i a

said, and is kept or concealed in any bouse or "
other building ; or if oath be made by some credi-
ble person or persons that there is good reason to
suspect, and that such person or persons do verily
believe that any person so escaping as.aforesaid
is so kept or concealed, it shall and may be law-
fuil for such Justice to issue his warrant to any of
the con'stables, authorizing and requiring him or
them to enter and search such bouse or other
building : and if such person so escaping as afore-
said shall be found therein, to arrest, take, and
convey him or ber on board of such vessel, or to
such place as shall be appointed or assigned as
aforesaid for such persons to be kept in.

XI. And be it further enacted, That if any per- Pcrsonsaidng
son whatsoever shall aid, assist, or procure any aingnyxirli

person to aid, abet or assist any person in landing "arson i Ianding

froni such vessel, or in escaping from such place harbour a or
as ~ . .. Concenfing anyappointed as aforesaid, previous to a licence for 'c p '>

that purpose obtained as aforesaid, or shall keep, et
secrete or conceal, or shall procure any person to oihn £5.

keep, secrete or conceal any such person landing
or leaving as aforesaid, or in any manner assist in
preventing lthe detection and apprehension of such

Cazp. 13. -347
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person so landing, without a licence as aforesaid,
every such person so offending shall for every such
offence forfeit and pay a suin not less than Five
Pounds nor more than Twenty Pounds.

Modeof rccovry X1I. And be it further enacted, That all the
of p°naties; penalties and forfeitures in this Act mentioned
for %vtm20 may be prosecuted, sued for and recovered in the

after the of. Supreme Court, by action of debt, bill, plaint or
ce cosmitted. information, by any person who shall prosecute for

the same, within Twenty days after the commission
A 'pcation o of the offence; and when recovered, shall be paid,
renalties. one moiety to the person so suing and prosecuting,

and the other moiety to be paid into the Treasury
of the Island for the use and support of the Gov-

Attorney GcIlral ernment thereof; and if no person shall so sue or
to prosecite, i prosecute within Twenty days, then that the same
1°,e°3 "i°rsoii penalties and forfeitures shall be sued for and

recovered by information of His Majesty's Attor-
ney General in the said Supreme Court, and when
recovered, to be paid, after deducting the costs
and charges of prosecution, into the said Trea-
sury, for the uses as aforesaid.

On npplication, XIII. And be it further enacted, That upon
Lt. Governnr application from the master or other commanding
diion n officer of any vessel having any infectious disorder

Ste)t""" on board as aforesaid, made to the Lieutenant
Governor, or other Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, for further medical as-
sistance,. it shall and may be lawful for the Lieu-
tenant Governor, or other Administrator of the
Government, to direct such other medical person
or persons as he may select to visit such vessel so
infected in conjunction with the Health Officer,
which said medical person shall be entitled to
receive the saine remuneration as is given to the

i1pointci°. said Health Officer for each and every visit he
may make as before directed, any thing in this
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

348S Cap. 18. 11832.
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XIV. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and
with the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, from time to time, to suspend the opera-
tion of this Act as regards vessels arriving from
any port, place or country.

*.* The Fourth section of this Act having beetn rcpcaled by Il Vic. c. 12, 9. 13,
iC XitteV.

CAP. XIV.

Po.cr t Suspend
opcration of Act.

An Act to confirm and render valid certain Amnded Iy 6
Marriages heretofore solemnized within vicrC. 8.

this Island; and also to declare by whom
and in what manner Marriages shall be For other Acts

celebrated in future, and to provide for the rclaùsgtomar

Public Registry of the same. IlG.4,c.5c 2W.4 c.

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient to con-
firn and render valid certain Marriages

heretofore solemnized within this Island, and also
to declare by whom and in what manner Marriages
shall be celebrated in future, and to provide for
the keeping of a publie Registry of the same:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly, That all Marri-
ages which have been heretofore solemnized within
this Island by any Clergyman, or Minister of the
Gospel officiating as such, or by any Justice of
the Peace, or other lay person, either by virtue of
Licence from any Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or other Commander in Chief of this Island,
or by publication of Banns, or otherwise, where
the parties so married have cohabited together,
shall be, and the same are hereby declared lawful
and valid; and the issue of all such.Marriages are
hereby made legitimate, to all intents and purpo-
ses whatsoever. Provided always, That nothing
hercin contained shall extend, or be construed to

Coufirms ai
Mýarriage bretore Solm"n"izced
wvithiiitthis leland
where the gartes
have cohabiied.

istie of sucli
Marrige" decla-
red leitimate.

rrovio.

Cap. 14. 84918382.
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extend, to the rendering valid any marriage where
either of the persons is so married a second time,
the former husband or wife being then alive; nor
where the persons married are within the degrees
of kindred prohibited in an Act made and passed
in the Thirty-second year of King Henry the
Eighth, intituled An Jct concerning Pre-con-
tracts, and touching degrees of consanguinity.

:erigyml Orally Il. And be it furtber enacted, That every
nellont Clergyman or Minister of any sect or denomina-
r Sor tion of Christians, having spiritual charge of a

~'rta - congregation within this Island, upon producing
cate from t'l c. to the Lieutenant Governor, or other Commander
thI lein Chief for the time being, satisfactory proof of

2l"ef; his ordination, constitution or appointment, and
à'-atri-ilyeitler that he is actually employed by the denomination
Puicaton or of which he professes to be a Minister within this

Colony, and receiving a eertificate to that effect
under the hand and seal of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor or Commander in Chief for the time being,
and all others whom the Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being may
thereto authorize, shall hereafter have power and
authority to solemnize marriage, either by Li-
cence from the Lieutenant Governor, or after
publication of Banns in their respective church,
chapel, or other place of public worship, on Three

~si: ~ciatc successive Sundays, during divine service. Pro-
"q i "redi vided always, that nothing in this Act contained
landeSoEnlg- shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent

any Clergyman regularly ordained according to
the rites of the Church of England, Kirk of Scot-

Methodists or land, or Church of Rone, Presbyterians being
Dissenters from the Kirk of Scotland, the Wes-
Ieyan Methodists and Baptists respectively, and
having respectively within this Island spiritual
charge of a congregation, from solemnizing mar-
riage according to the forms of their own respec-
tive churches, without having obtained such certi-
ficate as is herein-before mentioned.

350 1832,
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III. And be it further enacted, That any sucli ,._si.
Clergyman, Minister of the Gospel, or other per- zin e

son, who shall after the passing of this A ct solem- Or pubcation o
nize any marriage without such Licence or pub- "f "
lication of Banns as aforesaid, or who shall out conSent of

parents or guar-
knowingly solemnize any marriage between par- ilis, (ilving)
ties of whom one or both are under the age of tfet0

Twenty-one years, having parents or guardians
living and resident within this Island, without the
consent of such parents or guardians, shall forfeit
and pay for every such offence the sum of Five
hundred Pounds; and the marriage of any such nage orcif
person or persons under the age of Twenty-one Mîùîoîs to lIe

years, without such consent, shall be null and void'
void.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all mar-
riages shall be solemnized in the presence of two
or more credible witnesses besides the Minister,
Clergyman, Justice of the Peace, or other person
authorized to solemnize matrimony, who shall
solemnize the same ; and that after the solemni-
zation thereof such parties so authorized to solem-
nize marriage contracts shall, and they are hereby
required to transmit, within the period of Six
Months, a Certificate of the celebration of each
Marriage by them performed, together with the
aiames of the parties witnessing the same, to the
Surrogate of the Island; which Certificate shall
be in the manner and form following:

Natmes .Ç
Parties.

Whether
Baclielor or
XVîdower,
Spinster or

Widow.

Date of By Licence
Celebration. or Banns.

Names of
Witnesses.

Ai Marriages to
be solemaized in
the presence of at
Ieast two wit.
nesscee, beaiides
the oh*ciatine
Clergynan, &c.

clergynen, &c.
to tr-uismnit, witli-
in~ six months, to,
the surrogate, a
crtificate of tlic

celebraon of
ach ®arriage.

Fori of Ccrtili-
cate.

I hereby certify that the above nained parties
'were married by ne this day under Licence 5.

from the Lieutenant Governor, [or by Pub-
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stivrgae to re-
cr'rd the. sallic,
anid his erdicate
to k- good ovi-
dence of such

cviiere
tcsttioriy f the
witsiesscs3 cati<ct
lie jrcare.

lication of Banns, as the case may be,] in
'the presence of the above narned Witnesses.'

Dated at this day of 18
J1. B.'

And the said Surrogate is hereby required, oâ,
receiving the fee herein-after nentionedi to record
the said Certificate in a book, to be kept for that
purpose, a certified copy of which record under
bis hand and seal shall be deemed due and suffi-
cient evidence in any Court of Law or Equity, to
establish the proof of such marriage, in all cases
where the testimony of none of the witnesses to
such marriage can be obtained.

r fe V. And be it further enacted, That any person
c rrecordingcer- authorized to celebrate marriage contracts shall

cate, bthe per. be entitled (in addition to bis usual fee) to demand
S-Iand receive from the parties married by him the

rnge. sum of One Shilling and Sixpence, which sum he
is hereby required to pay to the Surrogate as a

Fec for :crtirictl fee for recording such Certificate; and every
ecopy ufrecord. person desirous of a certified copy thereof from

the record, shall be entitled to the same on pay-
ing to the said Surrogate the sum of One Shilling
and Sixpence.

c c. VI. And be it further enacted, That each and
ixajismit ~« every Clergyman, Minister of the Gospel, Justice
erfcatetosr- of the Peace, or other person celebrating Matri-

,bto orre mony, who shall either refuse or neglect to trans-
mit such return or Certificate to the Surrogate as
aforesaid, shall, for each and every neglect or
refusal, forfeit and pay into the Treasury of this

Mode of reu. Island the sun of Five Pounds, for the use of
e.is Majesty-to be recovered before any one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, by warrant
of distress and sale of the offender's goods and
chattels.

VII. And whereas it may happen that some
person or persons within age, whose parent or»

Cap. 14. 1832
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parents are either deceased or absent, niay be certain
desirous to contract matrimony, but by reason of coinurs iay coi-

his or her having no parent or guardian living or Matriniony.

present to consent thereto, no licence can be ob-
tained: be it therefore enacted, that in each and
every such case, and in all other cases not hereby
especially provided for, it shall and may be law-
fal for any person authorized to solemnize mar-
rliages, when required, to inquire into the propri-
ety of any such marriage being contracted, by
examining the said parties, or such other persons
as he may deerm necessary; and if lie shall be
satisfied of the propriety thereof, lie shall certify
his consent thereto, whereupon a licence may be
issued in like manner as upon the consent of pa-
rents and guardians; or the marriage may be
celebrated after proclamation by Banns, as may
be required by the parties.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any An clergvu.i,
Minister, Clergyman, or other person, shall pre- ebg

sume to celebrate marriage contrary to the pro- ryto tfis Act,to

visions of this Act, in any case not herein-before for ' £50.

provided against, he shall, for every such ofifence,
forfeit and pay to His Majesty the sum of Fifty
Pounds-the sanie to be recovered in His Majes- Mode uf eco-
ty's Supreme Court of Judicature, together with "er·
costs of prosecution-the said Fine to be paid A o
into the Treasury of this Island, to and for the anc.
tise of Ris Majesty's Government.

IX. And be it further enacted, That fron and Marr.age Li-

after the passing of this Act, all Licences to be cerices tobedi
granted under and by virtue of the same, shall be °e"' t
directed to such person who may be authorized .qthe parties

to solemnize matrimony as the person or persons
applying for such Licence shall or may request
or desire, and to no other person or persons
whomsoever, any usage or custom to the contrary
notwithstanding.

A A
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Act not to have
e rcct lanti H i,

Miaj 
;ty'ý pla.Plire ' imçd

Provided alWays, That nothing'in this Act con.
tained shall have any force or effect until His
Ma«Tjesty's lileasuire therein shall be known.

* *e This Act received the Roal Allowance 20th December, 1834, and the uo-
tifiration thereof was pulliisled in' the ?o.val Gazrtte 2 1s't April, 1835.

CAP. XV,

An Act establishing the mode of recovering
s vic'. c.23. Penalties and Costs before Justices of tie

Peace, where the same are inposed by
certain Acts of the General Assembly of
this Island, and no provision is made for
the enforcing thereof.

'%XHEREA S there are several Acts of this
v vIsland which impose Penalties and Costs,

without providing any mode of recovering the
nalcascewliere same: For remedy whereof-be it enacted, by

.1,isdccs of e the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
powered to im- That in all such cases it 'sha1l and may be lawful
poseC jpnaltxc.q, T
in defltofpay. to and for the Justice"or Justices by whom suci
Muent, Warra nt ~b
f Di"trces may penalties and costs are or may be inflicted, in de-

be issued against fault of payment, to issue his or their warrant of
tonÈc°eOd" distress against the goods and chattels of sucli

person or persons so convicted, authorizing and
requiring the constable or other officer to'whom
such warrant is directed, to levy the amount of
such penalty and costs from and out of the-goods

and il, the vent and chattels of the person or persons so coivicted;
fndgJu in" and in default of goods and chattels, that'the said

"ona,°,y l Justice or Justices'shall and may commit the
to Jail. person or persons so convicted to the common

jail of Charlottetown, for the respective periods
le.iods of impri- herein-after mentioned (that is to say)-where the
~ntnedened- penalty shall not exceed the sum of Five Shil-

lings, for a space not exceeding Ten days-and
where the penalty shall be above Five Shillings,
and shall not exceed the sum of Twenty Shillings,
lor a period not exceeding Fourteen days-and

354 Cap. 15. 1832,
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where the penalty shall be above Twenty Shil-
lings, and shall not exceed the sum of Forty
Shillings, for a period not exceeding Twenty-one
days-and where the penalty shall be above Forty
Shillings, and shall not exceed Five Pounds, for
a period not exceeding Sixty days.

Il. And be it further enacted, That in all cases
where goods and chattels cannot be found where-
on to levy the penalty and costs, or any part
thereof, and the delinquent party or parties shall
in consequence thereof be committed to prison, it
shall and may be lawful for the Justice or Justi-
ces granting such commitment, to certify the
amount and particulars of the Constable's costs
remaining unpaid to the Clerk of His Majesty's
Council, and the same, after being approved of
by the Lieutenant Governor, or other Adminis-
trator of the Government for the time being, in
Council, shall be paid out of the Treasury of the
Island to the Constable or Constables entitled to
receive the same.

E* no goods of de-
liaquent car be
found, and he is
conimitted to
Jail, Cnilstable's
focs to be paid
froin Treasury.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to amend and render more effectual an
Act made and passed in the Eleventh Year of r
the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled ân
AIct to authorì±e the Conviction and Punish-
ment, in a Summary way, of Persons commit-
ting Common Issaults and Batteries.

CAP. XVII.

An Act to
Trustees
Town of

Incorporate the Minister and
of Saint James's Church, in the
Charlottetown.

HEREAS the ground upon which the
Church for the public worship and exer-

355
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cise of the Religion of the Church of Scotland in
the Town of Charlottetown, commonly called
Saint James's Church, has been erected, is held
by Trustees under and by virtue of a deed of
conveyance by Lease and Release from Alexan-
der Birnie, of the City of London, Merchant,
bearing date at Charlottetown, the Thirtieth day
of September, which was in the year of our Lord
One thousand Eight hundred and Twenty-five:
and whereas the said Trustees are. not a Body
Corporate, and no provision is made for the elec-
tion of successors to the said Trustees from time
to time on their death or removal from the Island,
the said ground being granted by the said deed of
conveyance to the Trustees therein named, and
the survivor or survivors of them, their heirs and
assigns, upon the trust therein mentioned: and
whereas the Reverend James Mackintosh, Minis-
ter of the congregation of the Church of Scotland
using the Church erected as aforesaid in the said
Town of Charlottetown, and William Cullen and
John Macgill, Merchants, John Mackieson, Sur-
geon, and Alexander Brown, Schoolmaster, all
of Charlottetown aforesaid, Trustees of the said
Church, and others, having, by their humble pe-
tition to the Legislature, represented the incon-
veniences resulting from the provisions of the said
above mentioned deed of conveyance under which
the said ground is held as aforesaid, and the want
of a corporate capacity in the said Trustees to
enforce by legal process the payment of the rents
payable by holders of pews in the said Church,
as well as to enable them to hold any other lands
or real estate that might be granted and conveyed
for the use of the said Church, and prayed for an
Act of Incorporation in order to afford them re-
lief in the premises:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
bff.SIitit Governor, Council and Assembly, That the said
.i ChUIe. illiam Cullen, John Macgill, John Mackieson,

aiidt lexander Brown, Trustees as aforesaid,

356 Cap. 17. 1832.
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together with the said Reverend James Mackin-
tosh, Thomas Owen, Merchant, George Dalrym-
ple, Chemist and Druggist, and William Cranston,
Farmer, all of Charlottetown aforesaid, and their
successors for ever, (which said successors are to
be elected in way and manner herein-after direct-
ed) shall be, and they are hereby constituted and
declared, a Body Corporate and Politic in name
and in deed, by the name and style of " The Min-
ister and Trustees of Saint James's Church"- s or Corpo-
shall be a perpetual Corporation, and shall ·have
perpetual succession, and 'a common seal, withPowrs or Cor-

power to break, change and alter the sane, fromi
time to time, at pleasure, and shall be in law ca-
pable of suing or being sued, pleading or being
impleaded, defending or being defended, answer-
ing or being answered unto, in all Courts of Ju-
dicature, in all manner of actions, suits, com-
plaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and also
of contracting and being contracted with relative
to the funds of the said Corporation, and the
business and purposes for which it is hereby con-
stituted, as herein-after declared- and may make,
establish and put in execution, alter or repeal,
such By-Laws, Rules, Ordinances and Regula-
tions, as shall not be contrary to the constitution
and laws of this Island, or to the provisions of
this Act, or to the constitution of the Church of
Scotland, and as may appear to the said Corpo-
ration necessary and expedient for the interests
thereof. Provided always, that three of the Three members
members of the said Corporation shall forn a tofornaquorum.

Quorum, for all matters to be done or disposed
of by the said Corporation.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the ground Ground conveved
aforesaid held by the Trustees named in the here- to Trustees to be

holden by Corpo.
in-before mentioned deed of conveyance, shall be ration.

holden by the said Corporation, to stand and be
possessed thereof for ever, to and for the several
limitations, trusts and uses, declared and expressed

C ap. 17
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Co oration may
ho 17real estate
nût exceedi*nc in
varlIv valuie
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in the said deed, so far as this Act shall not alter
or affect the same.

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Corporation to
accept any such real estate as may hereafter be
gratuitously given, granted or bequeathed for thé
use of the said Church, which shall not, together
with that already holden by the said Trustees as
aforesaid, exceed in value and yield at any time
more than a clear net yearly incorme of Five hun:-
dred Pounds sterling ; and that the said Corpora-
tion shall and may sell, alienate and dispose of
the said real estate so bequeathed, from time to
time, as they shall see fit.

Vacancy happen- IV. And be it further enacted, That when any
g in corpora- vacancy shall happen in the said Corporation by

redyiov death, or the removal froin the Island of any of
Minoster, tO b the members thereof, or otherwise, the said va-filled hy his suc-
cesor. cancy shall be supplied in the manner herein-after

mentioned; (that is to say), when a vacancy shall
happen by the death or the removal of the Minis-
ter of the said Church, or otherwise, the same
shall be supplied by his successor, Minister of
the said Church, who in the way and manner
herein-after provided shall be appointed, autho-
rized and approved of as the Minister of the Con-

Other vacances gregation of the said Church; and when any
how supplied. vacancy shall happen by the death, or the reino-

val from the Island, or otherwise, of either of the
before named William Cullen, John Macgill,
John Mackieson, slexander Brown, Thomas
Owen, George Dalrymple, or William Cranston,
or of any of their successors, the same shall be
supplied by such person or persons as shall be
elected to fill the same by a rnajority of the votes
of the pew holders in the said Church not, in ar-
rear of pew rent, at a meeting to be convened as
herein-after mentioned.

Cap). 17.
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V. And be it further enacted, That whenever MOd .ppobu:.
a vacancy shall· happen by the death, or the remo- ing Ministr.

val, or otherwise, of the Minister of the said
Church, it shall be the duty of the Kirkç Session,
within eight days from thé timo of every such
vacancy happening, to require, by a notice or
requisition published at least twice in the Royal
Gazette, or some other Newspaper printed in
Charlottetown, a meeting of thé pew holders of
said Church not in arrear of rent, to assemble in
the said Church on a day not more than ten days
after the day of such notification, at a convenient
hour, for the purpose of taking the steps necessary
fbr supplying such vacancy or vacancies as afore-
said, by electing a committee of seven (five to forai
a Quorum) of said pew holders not in arrear of
pew rent, who shall have full p9wer, conjointly
with the members of the Corporation for the time
being, or as many of them as may choose to at-
tend, to take such steps as to them, or the majo-
rity of them, May seem best ad.apted for speedily
obtaining to be Minister of said Church a regu-
larly ordained Minister of the Church of Scotland; oanmiWation ut

and at which Meeting the senior member of Ses- "i8tcr.
sion present shall preside; and if at any such
election there shall be an equality of votes, the
member of Session so presiding shall have the
casting vote.

VI. And be it further enacted, That when any
vacancy or vacancies shall happen in the said
Corporation, by death, or the reinoval from the
Colony of any of the members thereof, or other-
wise, other than in respect of the Minister of said
Church for the time being, it shall be the duty of
the said Minister, within six calendar months frorn
the time of every such vacancy happening, to re-
quire, by a notice or requisition from the pulpit
of the said Church on two successive Sunfdays,
to be published at such time during the forenoon
service as he shall see fit, a meeting of the said
pew holders not in arrear as aforesaid, to assem-

Mode or proceed-
ing to fil P va-
cances happen-

tion.
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ble in the said Church at a convenient hour, on a
day not exceeding ten days after the day of such
publication, for the purpose of supplying such
vacancy or vacancies as aforesaid, by a person or
persons who are members of the said Church, and
who shall cease to be members of said Corpora-
tion if ever they cease to be members of said
Church, by joining in communion with any other
Church or religious society; at which meeting
the said Minister, if not prevented by illness or
other cause, shall preside; or if so prevented,
then the senior of the other members of the said
Corporation present shall preside thereat ; and if
at any such election there shall be an equality of
votes, the Minister, or other member so presiding,
shall have the casting vote.

VII. And be it further enacted, That in all
cases where a pew shall be held by more than one
person, then only one of such persons shall be
entitled to vote in respect of such pew at any
meeting of the pew holders; and that no female
shall be allowed to vote on any occasion whatso-
ever.

Mod e VIII. And be it further enacted, That on a
inectrig or Pe- requisition signed by twenty pew holders, specify-

tIçIirz. ing the object they have in view, it shall be the
duty of the said Session to call a public meeting
of the pew holders, to be held within ten days
after the receipt of said requisition.

Pi>tges o c IX. And be it further enacted, That there shall
ration. be opened and kept by the said Corporation a

Register, in which shall be entered and recorded,
from time to time the proceedings for supplying
such vacancies as aforesaid, as well as other pro-
ceedings and transactions of the said Corporation,
and which Register shall be open to the inspec-
tion of every pew holder not in arrear of rent, at
all seasonable times; and that on every election
to supply such vacancies as aforesaid, the same

Cap. 17. 1882.
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shall be declared by an instrument to be forthwith
made and executed under the bands of the mem-
ber presiding thereat, and three of the members
of the said meeting; which said instrument de-
claratory of such election shall, at the diligence
of the person or persons elected at such meeting,
be caused to be enregistered in the proper office
for the registration of deeds in this Island, within
one calendar month from the day of such election;
which registration the proper officer is hereby re-
quired to make at the request of the bearer of
such instrument, and for which he shall be en-
titled to demand and receive the usual fee: and in
default of the registration of the said instrument
within the time aforesaid, the said election shall
be absolutely null and void, and the said Corpo-
ration shall proceed de novo to another election,
and in the same manner as if no such election had
taken place.

X. And be it further enacted, That all deeds of
gift and conveyance of real estate which shall be Deeds-ofYt,&c-

made to the said Corporation, shall be enregistered tvititi 2 rnonths

within twelve calendar months after the execution after execution.

thereof respectively, in the proper office for the
registration of deeds in this Island; which regis-
tration the proper officer is hereby required to
make at the request of the bearer of such deeds
respectively, and for which he shall be entitled to
demand and receive the usual fees ; and in default
of such registration as aforesaid of any such deed
or deeds as aforesaid, within the time aforesaid,
the same shall be absolutely null and void, and of
no more force or effect than if the same had not
been made and executed.

XI. And be it further enacted, That nothing Savingthe right,
herein contained shall affect, or be construed to te Kng, and

affect, in any manner or way, the rights of His
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or of any per-
son or persons, or of any body politic or corporate,
such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

Cap. 17. 861
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Public Act. XII. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall be deemed a public Act, and shall be judi-
oially taken notice of as such, by all Judges,
Justices of the Peace, and Ministers of Justice,
and other persons whomsoever, without being
specially pleaded.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Minister and El-
ders of Saint John's Church, in the District
of Belfast.

HEREA S by a Deed of Indenture, bearing
date the Second day of June, in the year of

our Lord One thousand eight hundred and twenty-
five, Andrew Colvile, of Ochiltree and Crommie,
in the County of Fife, and of Langley, in the
County of Kent, Esquire, John Halket, of Chel-
tenham, in the County of Gloucester, Esquire,
and Sir James Montgomery, Baronet, Knight of
the Shire for the County of Peebles, Trustees
appointed by the last Will and Testament of the
late Riglht Honourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk,
deceased, and the Executors thereof, granted and
conveyed unto Malcolm Macmillan the younger,
of Lot or Township Number Sixty-two, Angus
Bell, of Lot or Township Number Sixty-two,
Lauchlan Morrison, of Lot or Township Num-
ber Sixty, Donald M'Rae, of Lot or Township
Number Ffty-eight, and Alexander Macleod, of
Lot or Township Number Ffty-seven, in this
Island, Farmers, a certain piece and parcel of
land in trust and for the use of divers persons of
the profession of worship approved of by the
General Assembly of the Church of Scotland,
situated in the Parish of Saint John, in the
County of Queen's County, containing eight
acres, and therein particularly described and set
forth: and whereas sundry inhabitants of ;the
District of Belfast and its vicinity, in the County

36£ . Cap. 18. 18 .
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of Queen's County, being of the Protestant pro-
fession of faith approved of by the said General
Assembly of the Church of Scotland, have by
voluntary contributions erected a handsome build-
ing for a place of public worship, which it is in-
tended shall be in connection with the Established
Church of Scotland: and whereas it would prove
highly advantageous to the said Church that the
said title to the said parcel of Land should be
transferred to and vested in the Minister and
Elders of the said Church-which said Minister
and Elders have been duly appointed and chosen,
according to the usages of the Church of Scot-
land, and that the said Minister has been duly
licenced to officiate in the said Church:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Minister and El-

Governor, Council and Assembly, That the '®solst. ol n
Reverend John Maclennan, Minister of the said successors in of-

Church, and the Elders already named and ap- forie°tors oft"e
baparcel of landpointed, and their successors in office, being cnveyed for thL-

elected, appointed and licenced in the mùaiiner site ofsaid

authorized by the Laws and Regulations of the
Established Church of Scotland, shall be deemed
and taken to be, in all Courts of Law and Equity,
the proprietors of the said parcel of Land, instead
of the said persons now having title thereto as
aforesaid ; and that the said title to the said par-
cel of Land shall henceforward be transferred and
vested in the said Minister and Elders, commonly
known by the name of the Kirk Session, and
their successors, for ever, being so appointed,
elected and approved of as aforesaid, to have and
to hold, use and enjoy the same, for the use and
intent aforesaid; saving nevertheless the right of saving the right

His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and of of the King5 &c.

al bodies politic and corporate, and of all other
persons, to the said parcel of land, except the said
persons in whno'm the title is veàted as aforesaid,
for the ùse aforesaid.

Cap'. 18. 36318ss2.
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II. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the said Minister and Elders shall
be and they are hereby incorporated by the name
of " The Minister and Elders of Saint John's
Church, in the District of Belfast, and Parish of
Saint John"-that they shall by that name have
a perpetual succession, and a common seal, with
power to break, change or alter the same, from
time to time, at pleasure; and be enabled to sue
and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer
and be answered unto, and to receive, take and
hold gifts and grants of land and real estate, the
annual income of which shall not exceed the suni
of Five hundred Pounds currency, and also to
receive donations for the endowment of the same.

CAP. XIX.

Disallowed by An Act to encourage the Settlement and Im-
Ris Majesty. provement of Lands in this Island, and to re-

gulate the proceedings of a Court of Escheats
therein.

CAP. XX.

Expired, An Act to increase the Revenue, by levying a
Duty of Impost on all Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandise imported into this Island, with certain
exceptions.

CAP. XXI.

Exp,;ed. An Act to continue an Act made and passed in
the First Year of the Reign of His present
Majesty, imposing a Duty on Wines, Gin,
Brandy, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, imported into this Island.
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CAP. XXII.
An Act to continue an Act made and passed in Expired.

the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
imposing a Duty of Impost on Tobacco and
Tea.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to regulate the Salary of the Collec-
tor of Impost and Excise for the District
of Charlottetown.

HEREAS it is considered necessary to
establish and fix the Salary to be paid to

the person who may hold the said office-Be it
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That there shall be paid to the .ese er annon,
person who may hold the office of Collector of aid Collector, in
Impost and Excise for the District of Charlotte- li" ai feeor

town, the sum of Two hundred and sixty Pounds oluments.

per annum, in lieu of all per-centage, fees, or
emoluments whatsoever; which said yearly al-
lowance or salary shall commence and be com-
puted from the First day of January last past.

CAP. XXIV.
An Actto provide Salaries for Sub-Collectors of Expired.

Customs.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to provide for the better preservation of Expired.

public and private Property at Georgetown
against Accidents by Fire.

a o The provisions of this Act may affect Titles to Lands, but are omitted pursu.
aRRt to ilirectiorne of Act 12 Vie. c. 23.
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CAP. XXVI.
ItpeaId hy6 An Act to provide for the Conveyance of the

Mails between Charlottetown and Pictou by a
Steam Vessel.

CAP. XXVII.

Executed. An Act for appîopriating certain lonies therein
mentioned, for thë Service of the Year o' our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-
two.

CAP. XXVIII.

Executed. , Act, to prpvi.e for .the Contingent Expences
of the present Session.

366
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At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1833.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Third Day of Lt. Go'ernor.

February, Anno Donzini 1831, in the First E . JÂRVIS,

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord resident.

WILLIAM the Fourth, by the Grace of
God, of the 'United Kingdom of Great Speaker.

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Second Day of January, 1833,
and in the Third Year of His said Majes-
ty's Reign; being the Third Session of the
Thirteenth General Assembly convened in the
said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to repeal two certain Acts therein
mentioned, for the 'Regulation of Statute
Labour.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant .Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act-made
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and passed in the Thirty-fifth Year of the Reigti
of His late Majesty King George the Third, in-

of 35 G. tituled <in Act to alter and amend the High Road
Laws-and an Act made and passed in the First
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled

1W. , c. 2. 3n Act for thefurtherregulation of Statute La-
bour, and to amend and continue two certain
Acts therein mentioned-be, and the same are
hereby respectively repealed.

CAP. Il.

ta An Act to regulate the performance of Statute
c.c. Labour on the Highways, and for other purpo-

ses therein mentioned.

CAP. IIL

5 G.4, c. 15. An Act to revive and continue an Act to prevent
Expired. the running at large of Sheep in the Town of

Charlottetown.

CAP. IV.

Expired. An Act to continue an Act authorizing the for-
mation of a Fire Engine Company for the
Town of Charlottetown.

CAP. V.

Exired. An Act to continue an Act for regulating the
driving of Carts, Carriages, Sleighs and
Carioles on the Highways.

a68 , 1833.
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CAP. VI.

Au Act to continue an Act made and passed in Expired.
the Sixth year of the Reign of His late Ma- See note to 1 G.
jesty King George the Fourth, for regulatng 4, c. S.
the Measurement of Ton Timber, Boards, and
all other kinds of Lumber.

CAP. VII.

An Act for ascertaining the Population of this Executed.

Island, and for obtaining certain Statistical
Information therein mentioned.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to repeal two certain Acts therein IôrrActreIating

mentioned, for Licensing and Regulating ?CharlottetoWn

Ferries, and to make other provisions in nV.c.13.
lieu thereof.

W HEREAS it is deemed necessary to afford
every convenience to travellers, and make

such alterations in the manner of licensing Ferry-
men, as well as to enable the public to cross the
different Ferries, with their baggage and cattle,
at the lowest possible rate of Ferriage: Be it Repeal
therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, of 21 G. 3,c.II,

Council and Assembly, That so much of an Act gulatin Ferries.

made and passed in the Twenty-first year of the and

Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled An Ict for amending and ren-
dering perpetual several Laws near expiring, as
relates to an Act made and passed in the Four-
teenth year of the same Reign, intituled «In Act

.for licensing and regulating Ferries; and an Act
made and passed in the Ninth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,

B B
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S r., 5 intituled An Act to alter and anend an Act inti-
tuled '1 An. Act for licensing and regulating Fer-
ries,' be, and the same are hereby respectively
repealed.

Li. Goverior i
let Ferries and
aippoinit Ferry-
mnen.

Il. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the publication hereof, it shall and may be
lawful to and for the Lieutenant Governor, or
other Administrator of the Government for the
time being, by and with the advice and consent of
His Majesty's Council, from time to time, to let,
by tender or otherwise, as herein-after mentioned,
the several Ferries. within this Island, and to ap-
point such and so. many persons as he, with the
advice aforesaid, shall or may judge proper and
sufficient, to act as Ferrymen for the several and
respective Ferries as aforesaid.

Tenders to be III. And be it further enacted, That it shall
advertised for. and may be lawful for the said Lieutenant Gover-

- nor, or other Administrator of the Goverument
for the time being, from time to time, to cause the
said several Ferries to be advertised, calling for
tenders for the conveyance of passengers, their
luggage and cattle, over the Ferry or Ferries so

What Tenders advertised; and in such tender or tenders shall
are to express. be expressed, by the person or persons so tender-

ing, the rate at which he or they will convey pas-
sengers, their luggage arid cattle, over the res-
pective Ferries so tendered for, subject to such
rules, regulations and requisitions as may be fixed

Lt. Governor, and determined by the said Lieutenant Governor&c. tc> maka rules
for the regulation or other Administrator of the Government, with
of such Ferries. ruereul-
Advertisement to the advice as aforesaid-which said rules, regula-
state rues, &c. tions and requisitions shall be stated in the adver-

tisement so made; and the said Lieutenant Gov-
ernor or other Administrator of the Government

Ferries tu be let
tu the persons as aforesaid, is hereby authorized to let any such
tenderingIowest. Ferry to the person or persons who will convey

passengers, their luggage and cattle, at the low-
est rate, over the respective Ferries so tendered
for, and shall grant Licences for the same, for the
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term of Three Years-the person or persons so Leences tu e

licensed to be always subject to be suspended or "r""°o"a*
displaced by order of the said Lieutenant Gover-
nor or other Administrator of the Government for F"erryn"en naye

the time being, for neglect of duty or for misbe- eaiour, &c.
haviour: and the said person or persons so licen- Persons licenscd

sed shall enter into good and sufficient security to give security.

for the fulfilment of his or their duties, and shall
provide such boats and other conveniences for the
accommodation of passengers, as the said Lieu-
tenant Governor or other Administrator of the
Government, wvith the advice as aforesaid, shall
specify and set forth in the respective Licences : Penalty on Fer-

and every person so licensed as aforesaid shal, rve"n of"°1 fo

for neglect of duty or non-fulfilment of the requi- conimitted
sitions as stated in such Licence, be subject, for against dais Act.

every offence so committed, and for every day he
may be deficient of any article as stated in such
Licence, a sum not exceeding Twenty Shillings.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in case no If ao Tender i¶

tender or tenders shall be made as above men- made,°Lt.over-

tioned, after such advertisement, then it shall and nor, &c. te fix

may be lawful to and for the said Lieutenant rates of ferriage.

Governor, or other Administrator of the Govern-
ment, with the advice aforesaid, to fix the rate of
Ferriage, under and subject to such rules and
regulations as are herein-after mentioned, or shall
from time to time be made by him and them, by
virtue of this Act, for the benefit and advantage
of the public.

V. And be it further enacted, That the said
Lieutenant Governor or other Administrator of c "c
the Government, with the advice aforesaid, shall,
in the respective Licences so to be granted, state
and set forth how each and every licensed Ferry
shall be conducted, the number and size of the
boats to be provided, and also the rate at which
passengers, cattle, carriages, goods and baggage
shall be ferried or conveyed at the respective
Ferries which shall be so licensed as aforesaid,

B B 2
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Rults, &c. to be
postcdl tp in Fer-
ry-huuise, under

iealtv ot 5e.
"eah day's

neglect.

Persons not hi.
eonsed, acting as
Ferr1 nien tollor-
iuit .d.1 for oCacli
offcnce .

No higher Fer-
nage to bc char-
gcd than srated
in Licence..

Licensed Ferry-
men or their ser-
vants guilty of
delay or miscon-
duct, to forfeit
not exceeding
£5 for eac of-
fence.
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together vith any regulations for the upholding
and keeping in repair the houses, slips and hards,
and other buildings erected by the Government
of this Island, for the convenience of the respec-
tive Ferries within the same, and any other regu-
lations for the convenience of the public that may
be deemed necessary: and every such licensed
Ferryman, so to be licensed under this Act, is
hereby directed and required to cause a copy of
the requisitions and regulations of the Ferry for
which he is so licensed as aforesaid, to be posted
up, and kept so posted during the continuance of
such Licence, in some conspicuous place in the
bouse occupied by him or them for a Ferry House,
under penalty of a sum not exceeding Five Shil-
lings for each day's neglect.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if any
person or persons, not being duly licenced, shall
fron henceforth carry or ferry over any river, bay
or creek within this Island, at the place where a
Ferry is or may be hereafter established, any man-
or beast, except by the desire and consent of the
person or persons licensed to keep such Ferry or
Ferries, or except the same be done gratuitously,
such person or persons shall forfeit and pay for
each offence a sum not exceeding Twenty Shil-
lings.

VIL And be it further enacted, That no person
or persons so to be licensed in pursuance of this
Act, nor his or their servant or servants, nor any
other person or persons acting for or under him or
them respectively, shall take or receive as a re-
ward for bis or their Ferriage, any greater sum
or sums of money than is or shall be mentioned
and specified in the Licence so to be obtained as
aforesaid: and if any person or persons so to be
licenced as aforesaid, or his or their servant or
servants, or any other person or persons acting
for or under him or them respectively, shall use
unnecessary delay therein,. or give abusive lan-
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guage to, or treat with rudeness, any person or
persons whomsoever applying to be ferried over,
or during the tim e he, she or they may be actually
ferrying over any of the places or bays so to be
licensed as aforesaid, then such person or persons
so offending, shall, for each offence, upon proof
made by the oath of one or more credible witness
or witnesses, before any one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, forfeit a sum not exceeding
Five Pounds, and shall be also ordered to satisfy
in damages all those who shall or may sustain
loss by ieans of such unnecessary delay-the Nod ofrco-

said forfeiture and damages to be levied by war- v"n
rant of distress and sale of the offender's goods
and chattels, and paid to the person or persons
who may be injured thereby; and for want of
goods and chattels whereon to levy, then the said
offender or offenders shall be committed to the
common Jail, for a term not exceeding three
months, nor less than one month.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall Liccnsed Ferry-
and may be lawful for the person or persons so to men inay lemand
be licenced as aforesaid, or his or their servant or P«rni," rore

passeng rs before

servants, to demand and receive pay of all pas- tliey 'P
sengers, before he, she or they shall have entered Pea :
on board such boat or boats; and in dëfault of
such payment, to accept of a pawn or pledge for
the sanie; nor shall such person or persons be
required or obliged to change a greater sum than
one shilling when the fare amounts to no more
than two-pence, nor to change a greater sum than
five shillings when the fare amounts to one shil-
ling or upwards; but in no case shall it be law- Ua n no case

ful for any Ferryman to detain any passenger or afteraanktced

passengers, after he, she or they are admitted into "o roa.
the ferry boat.

IX. And be it further eriactëd, That all fines, mode ocrecovei--
penalties or forfeitures, not herein-before provided °f"e"-
for, shall be recovered before any one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon the oath

Cap. 8. 373
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of one or more witness or witnesses, and applied,
one lialf to the person who shall inform and sue
for the same, and the other half to be paid into
the Treasury of this Island, for the benefit of the
governrment thereof.

X. And be it further enacted, That nothing
herein contained shall authorize the collection of
any revenue for rent or otherwise, under or by
virtue of this Act.

XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act,
so far as regards the Ferry on the illsborough
River between Charlottetown& and the opposite
sidc of the said river, shall not go into operation
until the expiration or other sooner determination
of the term thereof granted by the Government
of this Island to the present Lessee, any thing
herein contained to the contrary thereof notwith-
standing.

CAP. IX.
An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in

the Tenth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled An
<dct to regulate the laying out and altering of
Highways, and to provide a mode of obtaining
Compensation for those who may thereby be
injured, and to cause those who are benefited
thereby to contribute towards their formation.
* The provisions of this Ac't may afTect Titles to Lands, but are omitted pursu-

ant to directions of Act 12 Vic. c. 23.

C AP. X.
An Act to regulate the Registry of Deeds

and Instruments relating to the Title to
Land, and to repeal the Laws heretofore
passed for that purpose.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That all persons now

Al Deeds, &c.
relating to lands,
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having or claiming, or who shal1 or may hereafter
have or claim, any right, title or interest in or to
any messuages, lands, tenements or hereditaments
within this Island or its Dependencies, may regis-
ter all deeds or writings of whatsoever nature or
kind relating to, or concerning the same, in the
office of the Colonial Registrar of this Island.

IL And be it further enacted, That the Colonial
Registrar for the time being shall keep, for the
pirpose of registering all such deeds and writings
therein, a Folio Book, with patent back, strongly
bound in leather, and lettered with the words,
"Register of Deeds, No. "and containing
at least seven quires of paper, which shall be of a
good quality, and proper for records, with an In-
dex and Alphabet thereto, which shall be kept in
the forrn prescribed in the Schedule (No. 1,)
hlereto annexed : and the Registrar shall also
make and keep two general Alphabets and In-
dices, in two several Books, to be bound as
aforesaid, and in the forms prescribed in the
Shedules (Nos. 1 and 2,) hereto annexed, vhich
shall be open to the public to make searches
therein.

III. And be it further enacted, That the execus
tion of all such deeds and writings as aforesaid,
which already have been or hereafter shall be
made, and which shall not have been recorded be-
fore this Act shall be in force, shall, before the
registry thereof, be proved on oath, before the said
Registrar, by one or more of the subscribing wit-
nesses thereto, or by the personal acknowledgment
before him of the grantor or grantors in such
deeds or writings-which Oath the said Registrar
is hereby empowered to administer, and which
acknowledgment or proof of due execution shall
be endorsed on the back of each and every of
such deeds or writings so produced and proved,
as also signed by the Registrar; and all such
deeds and writings shall be registered at full
length, and the word "sworn" shall be inserted in
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the Book of Registry, opposite the narne of each
witness who shall be sworn before the Registrar
as aforesaid : Provided nevertheless, that it shall
and iay be lawful to and for the Lieutenant

Lt. Governor Governor or other Administrator of the Govern-
Sapi ment, from time to time, by writing under his

i cach Conîry hand and seal, to appoint at least three Com-
tt missioners, who shall be sworn faithfully to dis-

of charge the duties of their office, residing in eachDeeds., &c. offce beii« nec
of the Counties within this Island respectively,
ivhose Commissions shall be registered before
they act; and who shall severally be empow'ered
to adrninister an oath to witnesses who may corne
before themi to prove the due execution of such

n sioners deeds or writings as aforesaid, or take the per-
certity on hue sonal acknowledgment of the grantor or grantors

of such deeds or writings as aioresaid ; and who
shall thereupon, and upon the back of each deed
or writing, certify the proof or acknowledgment

Commissioners' so made before them respectively, as herein-after.
Fes. mentioned ; for vhich services the Commissioner

shall receive the sum of Two Shillings and Six-
Registrar to re- pence, and no more ; and the Registrar now ap-

c :tir'p pointed, or hereafter to be appointed, shall, on
ed before a C2oin- r
missioner. receipt of sueh deed or writing so certified as.

aforesaid, enter the saie upon the registry, as
provided by this Act, as if such proof or acknow-
ledgnent of execution had been made before
him, any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

FoRM oF CERTIFICATE O-F OATH.

'On the day personally
appeared before me 3. B. of and being

' sworn, testified that he is a subscribing witness
' to the within written deed or writing, and that

he was present, and did see the same duly exe-
cuted by the Grantor [or- Grantors, as the case

'gmay be,] therein named. E. F.
Commissioner.'

1838.
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FoRM oF CERTIFICATE OF

ACKiNoWLEDGiENT.
On the day of

'personally appeared before me 31. B., of
'and acknowledged that he did freely and volun-
'tarily execute the within written deed or writ-

ing, to and for the uses and purposes therein
'mentioned.

' E. F., Commissioner.'

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Re-
gistrar of this Island shall and may register all
such deeds and writings as aforesaid as shall have
heen made and executed in Great Britain or Ire-
land, or in any of His Majesty's Colonies or
Plantations, or other His Dominions distant from
this Island, although none of the witnesses there-
to should cone before him to prove the same;
provided the execution thereof shall appear to
such Registrar either to have been acknowledged.
in due form of law, by the grantor himself, named
in any such deed or writing as aforesaid, or to
have been proved by the oath* of one of the sub-
scribing witnesses thereto, before some or one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace where any
such deed or writing shall have been executed,
and to be duly attested by such Justice; and
such attestation, being also authenticated (if in
the Plantations) under the hand and seal of the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief of the Province or Government where
the same shall or may have been executed, or of
a Notary Public there residing ; and if in Great
Britain, Ireland, or elsewhere under the Domi-
nions of His Majesty, then under the Public Seal
of some Corporation there, or by the attestation
and certificate of some Notary Public, lawfully
constituted and resident there, certifying that such
person so subscribing as a Justice of the Peace

* By Act 6 Will. 4, c. 15,a Declaration in this case made in Great Britain or ire-land or elsewhere out of this Island, where the saine shall by law have the sarne
-Orc'e or eflect as an oath, is declared to be equivalent to such onth.

Deeds, &c. exe-
citted in Great
Britain, Ireland,
&c' t o br egis.
terd on proofe
the exeution
thercof.

Nature of proof
required.

V8s. 377
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is really and truly so, and that faith and credit is
and ought to be given to all such his attestations:
and if any such deeds or writings as aforesaid
shall be executed in any other place or places out
of His said Majesty's Dominions, then the certi-
ficate, atestation, or proof of such execution shall
be according to the forms generally used in such
place or places as last aforesaid, on the like oc-
casions,

All deeds, &c. to V. And be it further enacted, That al] such
bcyte deeds and writings as aforesaid shall, immediate-
girar. ly upon receipt by the Registrar, be certified by

him on the back thereof, (and in presence of the
person presenting the saie, if required,) with the
name of the witness (if any) sworn before him,

dte ii and the year, month, day of the month, and hour
*i of Registry

Look. of the day, when the same were presented for re-
gistry, and proved or acknowledged as afore-
said ; and shall also enter the same in the margin
of the Register Book, opposite to the commence-

If deed be lost, ment of the Record ; and a copy of which certi-
tie rticatrd " ficate, and of the deed or other writing relating
egitas lga thereto, and duly registered, being extracted from
vidence- the Book of Registry, and authenticated by the

Registrar's signature (in case of the original deed
or writing being lost, and none of the witnesses
thereto to be found, so as to be examined either
viva voce or by commission,) shall be admitted
and allowed as legal evidence of the due execu-
tion of such lost deed or writing in any Court of
Record in this Island, wheresoever such deed or

Registrar to re- writing may have been executed : and the Regis-
° De" trar shall duly record every such -deed or writing

n which they as aforesaid, in the saie manner and order in
hands. which they shall come to his hands, and be proved

or acknowledged as aforesaid, and without fa-
vour or partiality, on pain of answering the party
aggrieved in such damages as he may sustain.

If Grantors and VI. And be it further enacted, That in case the
o Regi", grantors and witnesses to any such deed or writ-

C ap, 10. 18&î
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ing as aforesaid shall die before the Registry of Deeas, &.

thereof, or cannot be found, so as to obtain the c
acknowledgment or proof of the due execution if .
thereof before the Registrar as aforesaid, it shall gitered widh tlie

be lawful to and for the Executor or Administra- n"

tor of any one or more such deceased Grantors,
to execute a memorial of such deed or writing, and
require the same to be registered with the origi-
nal deed therein referred to, which shall be done
accordingly, upon the said memorial being ac-
knowledged or proved before the Registrar, or
otherwise, if executed abroad, in manner afore-
said.

VIL And be it further enacted, That if any Perjury before

person shall forswear him or herself before the misa or
said Registrar, or before any such Commissioner how punished.

as aforesaid, or any Deputy Registrar, and be
thereof duly convicted, such person shall be liable
to the same penalties as if the said oath had been
voluntarily and corruptly made in a cause de-
pending in any of the Courts of Record that now
arc, or hereafter shall or may be established in
this Island.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That no per- witnesses not
son shall be compelled to attend before the Re- te° re3
gistrar as a witness, to prove the due execution gistrar, &c. un-

of any such deed or writing as aforesaid, unless trening expen-
there shall have been previously tendered to him
or ber a reasonable compensation for his or her
time and trouble, at and after the rate of Four-
pence per mile, for travelling expences, for every
mile to be travelled, in coming to and returning
from such Register Office; and in case the wit- on refriqs to -
ness shall refuse to attend before the Registrar, endafter suce
or one of the Commissioners as aforesaid, within ished.

six days next after such tender as aforesaid, the
person or persons requiring the attendance of such
witness may make oath before any one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and therein set
forth the necessity of such witness's attendance

379
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before the Registrar or Commissioner, the making
of such tender, and the amount thereof, and refu-
sal to attend ; and thereupon the witness so re-
fusing to attend as aforesaid shall be forthwith
committed, by warrant under the hand and seal
of such Justice, to prison, there to remain, with-
out bail or mainprize, until he or she shall con-
ply with the requisition of this Act, and shall also
pay the reasonable costs that may have been in-
curred in consequence of such his or her neglect
or refusal to attend and give evidence before the,
Registrar or Commissioner as aforesaid.

IX. And be it further enacted, That when any
Mortgager or Mortgagers, or their assigns, shal
have paid· and saiisfied the sum or sums of money
secured upon his, her, or their lands,tenements, or
hereditaments, then. instead of a re-conveyance or
re-assignment of the mortgaged premises being
required, there shall be delivered into the Regis-
trar's Office a certificate to the effect herein-after
mentioned, which shall be entered upon record,
and the same shall have the like force and effect
as if the party had actually executed and regis-
tered, such re-conveyance or re-assignment, as
aforesaid.

'To the Registrar of Deeds for :
'Prince' Edward Island. .

' .I. B. of do hereby certify, that C. D.
'of hath paid and satisfied all such sum or
'sums of money as were due and owing upon a
'Mortgage made by the said C. D. to me, bear-
'ing date the day of and which was,
'granted in consideration of the sum of £ in
'full discharge of the same: and I do hereby re-
'quire an entry of such payment and satisfaction
' to be made, pursuant to an Act of Assembly in
'that case made and provided.

' As witness my hand, this day of
'' . B.

'Signed in the presence of

wVlien Mortgat g
rr paid, a cri

ficaite te bic dei-
vered tu the Re-
gistrar, w~ho Shail
record the smine.

Form or Certùi-
<'ate.
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FoRM OF ENTRY OF THE SAID CERTIFICATE,
TO BE MADE BY THE REGISTRAR.

Memorandum:-That upon the Certificate of 1o, or entrv of
' the within named 1. B. dated the day of certficmte.
' proved by the oath of G. H. of
' that all monies due on the within mentioned
'Mortgage are fully paid and satisfied in dis-
' charge of the same, this entry in discharge
' thereof is made, pursuant to the said Act, this

day of
' L. M. Registrar.'

Which said Certificate shall be filed with and
kept by the Registrar, and he shall make the
foregoing entry in the margin of the Register
Book where the Mortgage therein referred to may
have been registered, and opposite to the com-
mencement of the registry of such Mortgage.

X. And be it further enacted, That after this No unregistered
Act shall be in force, no constructive or other Decd, &c.to af-

notice of any unregistered deed, writing or in- & ieh sha

strument relating to the title to lands, tenements be duly register-

or hereditaments within this Island or its Depen- ed.

dencies, shall, in any manner, either in law or
equity, defeat, impeach, or affect, or be construed
to affect, any deed, writing or instrument relating
to all or any part of the same lands, tenements or
hereditaments, and which shall have been duly
registered, according to the provisions of this Act:
Provided always, that nothing in this Act con- This Act not to
tained shall affect, or be construed to impeach, affecteortainRe-

any of the following Records or Instruments,
which do by law, or hereafter may relate to, or in
any manner concern the titles to lands, tenements
or hereditaments, within this Island-that is to
say, Decrees or Judgments at Law or in Equity,
Executions or Attachments levied, or to be le-
vied, on Real Estate, Wils, or Securities for
debts due, or to become due, to the Crown, aï-
though the same, or a memorial or entry thereof,

Cap. 10, 381
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may not be recorded in the said office of the Co-
lonial Registrar of Deeds--but that such Records,
Wri.s, or Instrees, and every cf the:~, shall
have 'he sane force and efîect, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever, as if this Act had not been
inade.

Fe CSOf Regis- XI. And be it further enacted, That the Re-
gistrar of Deeds shall take and receive for the
registering of every deed or other instrument, and
for all certified copies of the sane, at the rate of
One Shilling currency for every one hundred
words; and for every Oath to be administered by
him, the suma of One Shilling currency; and for
every Certificate; and every search, the sum of
One Shilling currency; and'that the Registrar's

Office Hours. Office shall be kept open for public business from
the hour of Ten in the forenoon till the hour of
Three in the afternoon (holy-days excepted).

Registrar not Provided always, that nothing herein contained
clci to re-

Cold ° , shall require the Registrar to record any such
&c. uncss ais deeds or writings as aforesaid, unless the amount
dereds of fees as required by this Act, shall have been

first tendered or paid immediately on proof of
their due execution having been made in terms of
this Act.

Registrar aitho XII. And be it further enacted, That the Re-
rized to appoint gistrar now appointed, or hereafter to be appoint-aDcputy, wiho '-'
shali W sworn. ed, shall and may, and he is hereby authorized,

from time to time, to nominate and appoint any
fit and proper person to act as his deputy, who
shall, on receiving such appointment, be invested
with all such and the same powers and authorities
as the Registrar now hath, as to taking proofs,
entering records, giving certificates, authentica-
ting copies, and administering oaths; such De-
puty to be appointed by commission, under the
hand and seal of the Registrar, and whieh shall
be duly registered ; and the said Deputy shall be
sworn faithfully to discharge the duties of bis

SS s 1 1833.
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oflice, before he shall act therein, and the oath
shall be recorded with his commission.

XIII. And beit further enacted, That ail deeds Ail Decda,&c.

which shall hereafter be duly executed, shall in lecei1 ugaidni'

all cases be deemed to be valid as against the not-

«rantor or grantors, and his, ber or their heirs, vantofRegistry.
any want of registry notwithstanding, unless there
shall be therein contained a covenant or condition
to the contrary.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That from A owerso

and after the passing of this Act, all powers and °Ivrnee ,&n.

letters of attorney, under and by virtue of which are executed, to

any such deeds or writings as aforesaid, shall be becd

made and executed, shall be duly recorded at
length in the Register Office ; and that no deed No Deeo

or instrument purporting to be executed in such cutei tobc valid

manner as is last before mentioned shall have any is recorded.

force or effect until such power or letter of attor-
ney shall have been first duly registered.

XV. And be it further enac.ted, That from and
after the respective periods when this Act shall
become in force, as herein-after mentioned, an
Act made and passed in the Twentieth year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled An Act appointing the recording RegcaIs 20 G.3
of all Deeds of Sale, Conveyances and Mortga- c. .

ges; also an Act made and passed in the Twenty-
fifth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty,
intituled An Act to explain, alter and amend an 25

Act made and passed in the Twentieth year of s.3,c. i
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act
appointing the recording of all Deeds of Sale,
Conveyances and Mortgages;' and an Act made
and passed in the Forty-first year of the Reign of
His said late Majesty, intituled An Act to explain 41 G. 3, c. ,
and amend the Laws of this Island appointing and

and directing the recording of Deeds of Sale,
Conveyances and Mortgages; and an Act made
and passed in the Forty-ninth year of the Reign

Cap. 10. S3
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·of His said late Majesty, intituled un Aci appoint-
19 G. 3, c. 4. ing the recording of Letters or Pozvers of Ittor-

ney, in such cases as are therein mentioned-
shall be and become respectively repealed.

Commencement XV[. And be it further enacted, That this Act.
oAct. shall commence and come into operation at the

following times, (that is to say)-with respect to
such deeds and writings as aforesaid as may have
been executed within this Island, within Three
Calendar Months after the passing thereof-the
day of passing, and the last day of the said terrn,
both inclusive ; and as to all other deeds and
writings which may be registered as aforesaid,
within Twelve Calendar Months after such pas-
sing-the day of the passing of this Act, and the
last day of the said term, both inclusive.

[Passed April 6, 1833.]
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CAP. XI.

Repealed by 7 An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the
1.C. 2. Second Year of His present Majesty's Reign,

intituled An act to consolidate and amend the
several Acts of the General Assembly therein
mentioned, relating to the Recovery of Small
Debts, and to repeal two other Acts herein-
after mentioned.

CA P. XII.

Repealed by 12 An Act to regulate and establish the stated
v. . Times and Places for holding the Supreme

Court in King's and Prince Counties; and to
constitute the .Michcelnas Term of the said
Court, in Queen's County, a Term for the
Trial of Issues, for a limited period.

CAP. XIII.
FAn Act to authorize a further Issue of Trea-
relate to Trea-AnAtt uhrza uterIseoTe-
a4urv Notes, see s r b r+o

5 G. 4, sury Notes, to the amount of Five Thou-
6 G. 4, c. 12. sand Pounds, and to repeal an Act therein9G. 4, c. 1.-

1 G. 4, c. 16. mentioned.1W. 4, c.15.
4 W. 4, c. 17.
5W. 4, c. 1 HERE AS it is deemed expedient to repeal
8 Vie. C. Ithe Act herein-after mentioned, and to au-10 Vic, c. 12.

thorize the Lieutenant Governor, or other Admin-
istrator of the Government for the time being, to
order a further Issue of Treasury Notes,. to the

10 G.. 4 c. 19. amount of Five thousand Pounds: Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That an Act made and passed
in the Tenth year of the late King intituled an
Act to authorize the Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, to ap-
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point Commissioners to negociate a Loan, for
the purpose of erecting a Government House and
a Building for an Academy, and every matter, Recited Act re-

clause and thing therein, be, and the same are
hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall Further issue of

and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor tote"mou°t*of
or Administrator of the Government for the time £5WW.
being, to order a further issue of Treasury Notes
to the amount of Five thousand Pounds-of which

N tSDescriptioni ofOne thousand Pounds thereof shall be in Notes.
of the value of Five Pounds each; and Two
thousand Pounds shall be in Notes of the value
of Two Pounds each; and One thousand Pounds
shall be in Notes of the value of Twenty Shil-
lings each; and Five hundred Pounds shall be in
Notes of the value of Ten Shillings each; and
Five hundred Pounds in Notes of the value of
Five Shillings each-which further Issue shall be sulject t. the
in the form and subject to the enactinents and provisions of

provisions of an Act made and passed in the Fifth G 4,c.18.

year of the late King, intituled ân Act to em-
power His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in Chief for the time being, to
appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes
-and an Act made and passed in the Sixth year
of the late King, intituled dn Act to authorize 6. 4, . 12.

the Commissioners named and appointed under
an Act made and passed in the Fifth year of the
Reign of His present MIajesty, intituled ' dn Act
to empower his Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
to appoint Commissioners to issue Treasury
Notes,' to issue JVotes of the value of Ten Shil-
lings each-and an Act made and passed in the
First year of His present Majesty's Reign, inti- 1 W.4,. là.

tuled dn ict to authorize a further Issue oj
Treasury Notes.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Trea-
surer ofthis Island is hereby required and directed,

cc2

Cap. 13. 387
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.ffroo of at the expiration of one year after the date of the
yeay for Notes so to be issued under and by virtue of this
yeParM. Act, to pay off, out of the monies arising under

and by virtue of an Act made and passed in the
Eleventh year of Ilis late Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled 3n Act for raising a Fund, by an Assess-
ment on Land, for erecting a Governnent House,
and other Public Buildings within this Island,
the sum of One thousand Pounds of the Notes
now in circulation, or to be hereafter circulated,
and deliver the sanie to the Commissioners afore-
said, who are hereby directed and required to

Mode of cancel- cancel and destroy the same ; and the said Trea-
lenotes sa rala surer is hereby directed and required, at the expi-

ration of every succeeding Twelve Months from
the date of the Notes so to be issued, and under
and by virtue of this Act, to pay off as aforesaid,
and deliver to the said Commissioners, the sun of
One thousand Pounds, until the Notes so paid off
and cancelled shall amount to the sum of Five
thousand Pounds.

Ccîîs acer IV. And be it further enacted, That the Com-
--f kovs canacn missioners shall keep a specific account of the
befbre Lieut. Go- Notes so received, and lay an account of the nun-
veriior in Coun-

". c- ber and description of the different Notes so can-
celled and destroyed before His Excellency the

Notecs to bedes- Lieutenant Governor in Council; and that the
cNotes so cancelled shall be destroyed in presence

"e" of the Commissioners aforesaid and the Treasurer
of the Island.

casn' V. And be it further enacted, That the Re-

tonutrer Rceipts of the Commissioners for the sums so to
Nrtes canceled. be cancelled shall be deemed a sufficient dis-

charge to the Treasurer, for the respective
anourts which shall be therein expressed.

3S Cap. 13. 1833.
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CAP. Xlv.

An Act appointing the Registration of His
Majesty's Orders in Council, and Procla-
mations signifying the Royal Allowance
or Disallowance of Acts of this Island.

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after

the publication hereof, the Colonial Secretary
and Registrar of this Island is hereby required to
register, in a Book to be kept for that purpose,
al Proclamations which may now be in his cas-
tody, possession or power, relating to any Laws
heretofore passed by the -Legisiature of this Is-
land, together with the Orders of His Majesty in
Council signifying His Majesty's allowance or
disallo tvance of the same-which said Proclama-
tions and Orders in Council shall be registered
ivithin Six Months fron the publication hereof.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the said
Colonial Secretary and Registrar shall, within
Tiirty days after the same may come into his cus-
tody, possession or power, register in the same
Book all Orders of His Majesty in Council signir.
fying His Majesty's Royal allowance ordi'dl-
lowance of any Act or Acts which may have
passed the said Legislature, but on which the
Royal pleasure has not yet been signified, and all
such Orders of His Majesty in Council as may
relate to the allowance or disallowance of any
Acts which may hereafter pass the same, together
with the Proclamations notifying the said Royal
allowance or disallowance.

III. And be it further enacted, That the said
Registrar shall be paid by the Government of this
Island the customary fees for registering all such
despatches or documents contemplated by this

iv ani ektrih cIl.

tv's Orders ili

ot e an Wa ,

tuts Culony.

AIl future srderz
in Cotincil, .1id
Proclamîations
respecting Laits
of this Colonv, Io
lie registerel'
N%-thî 30 davs
nlfter thet' are lle-
reïvcd.

Allowalnre to s'e-
erctarv anîd Re-
gistrar for lis
d utv.
se 2 Vie. c.
27.
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Certified copies
of such Procla-
mations and
Orders to b.
deemed good evi-
denre.

Act, as are allowed and paid for registering deeds
and papers in the said office of Registry.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in all
cases where it may be necessary to give such
Proclamations or Orders in Council in evidence,
a certified copy of the same, under the hand of
the said Registrar, or his Deputy, shall be taken
and deemed to be as good as if the original had
been produced and duly proved.

c A P. XV.

Repaledby n An Act for shortening the duration of Colonial
Parliaments, from the space of Seven Years to
that of Four.

CAP. XVI.
Executed. An Act to authorize the appointment of Com.

missioners to superintend the extending and
completing of the Public Wharf of Charlotte-
town.

CAP. XVII.

Repealed b 6 An Act to incorporate the Trustees of Saint An-
W. 4, c. 2. drew's College, in King's County.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act for the Preservation and Improvement of
the Herring and Alewives' Fisheries of this
Island.

Expired.

8 90 1888.
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CAP. XIX.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in
the Thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, in-
tituled An Actfor ascertaining the Stan-
dard of Weights and Measures in this
Island, and to make other Provisions in
lieu thereof.

Amended hy 4
Via. c.7,vc
see also 9 Via.
c. 8, on the saine
subject.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made

and passed in the Thirty-fifth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, in- 35 G. 3,c. 12.
tituled An ct for ascertaining the Standard of
Weights and Measures in this Island, and every Recited Act re.
matter, clause and thing therein contained, be, pealed.

and the same are hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted, That al] Weights
and Measures used in this Island shall be accord-
ing to the Standard of the Exchequer of Eng-
land, as it was in the year Oneý thousand Eight
hundred and Nineteen, when the Standard
Weights and Measures now in use here were first
imported; and it shall and may be lawful, to and
for the Lieutenant Governor or other Administra-
tor of the Government for the time being, to no-
minate and appoint a fit and proper person to be
Assayer of Weights and Measures in Charlotte-
town, for Queen's County, who shall be duly
sworn to the faithful discharge of his duty, and in
whose care the present English Standard Weights
and Measures hitherto used for that purpose shall
be deposited ; and the person so appointed as
aforesaid shall, within One calendar month after
such appointment, publish the same in the public
newspapers within this Island, stating where bis
office, containing the said Standard Weights and
Measures, is situated.

Weights and
Measures to be
according ta the
Standard of
1819.

An Assayer of
Weights and
Mleasures to l>e
aZponted for
Queens County.

Such persan to
notify his ap
paintment in the
Nevspapers.

C ap. 19. 391
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Duty or Aeyvr. III. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Assayer of Weights
and Measures, and ho is hereby required, to as-
say and adjust all such Weights and Measures as
shall be brought to his said office, agreeably to
the Standard aforesaid ; and shall stamp and
mark thereon the letters W. R., or with the Ini-
tials of the then reigning Monarch ; and shall
grant a Certificate of having assayed and stamped
the same, for which ho shall be entitled to receive
the sum of Six-pence for every Weight and
Measure so stamped as aforesaid, and no more.

Person uing IV. And be it further enacted, That from and
Mires ight pea after the publication hereof, no person or persons
to orfeit os. shall use any Weights or Measures in the sale,

barter or exchange of any commodity within this
Island, without having the Weights and Measures
assayed and stamped as aforesaid, under a penal-
ty of Ten Shillings to be recovered before any

Modeofrec.- one of Hlis Majesty's Justices of the Peace with-
very- in this Island, and to be levied by warrant of

distress and sale of the offender's goods and chat-
Pro.sn. tels : Provided always, that nothing herein con-

tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to
affect persons using any Measures or Weights
which shall have been assayed and stamped pre-
viously te the passing of this A et, or which shall
have the English Standard of One Thousand
Eight hundred and Nineteen marked thereon, and
which, when examined by the Assayer, shall be
found correct.

Further duty of V. And be it further enacted, That the Assayer
Assayer. of Weights and Measures, appointed as afore-

said, shall have full power and authority, and he
is hereby empowered and authorised, to inspect
all Weights and Measures, and for that purpose
to visit once in every three months, or oftener if
he shall see cause, the house, shop or office of
every person vending, exchanging or bartering any
commodity by weight or measure, and to seize all

892 C ap . 19. 1833.
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such Weights and Measures as are not marked or Pcrsonsu*sing
branded as aforesaid, except such as are herein- ac.to rlit.e
before excepted ; and upon proof that the said und co-ts.

Weights and Measures, or any of themn, are short
of the standard, and have been used by any per-
son or persons in the sale, barter or exchange of
any commodity, such person or persons so using
the said Weights or Measures shall, on due con-
viction thereof, forfeit and pay the sum of Five
Pounds, together with the costs of recovering the
same-to be recovered before any Two of His imode of reco-

Majesty's Justices of the Peace within this Is- velv-

land, to be levied by warrant of distress and sale
of the offender's goods and chattels.

VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall Lt. Governor to

and may be lawful to and for the Lieutenant Go- or°i"a uner
vernor or other Administrator of the Government for Prince and

for the time being, to appoint one or more per- King's connues

sons in each of the Counties of Prince County
and King's County respectively, to be Assayer of
Weights and Measures ; and to order and direct
one or more additional sets of Weights and M-lea-
sures to be made, agreeably to the Standard de-
posited in Charlottetovn as aforesaid-one com- Each Assayer to

plete set of said Weights and Measures to be be oegh

furnished to each of the persons appointed as and Measures.

aforesaid to be Assayers of Weights and Mea-
sures in King's and Prince Counties aforesaid- Power and duty

which persons when so appointed shall have the °'ope"*°.
same power and authority, and be bound by and
subject to the same rules and regulations as are
herein-before prescribed respecting the Assayer
of Weights and Measures in Charlottetown.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if any Penaly on per.
person selling, bartering or exchanging by ons esi "er°
weights or measures, shall refuse admittance to Weights & Mea-

any Assayer of Weights and Measures:appointed sures inspectd.

as aforesaid for the time being, after he having
declared the intent of his coming to execute the
duty of his said office, the person or persons so

Cap. 19. 393
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refusing shall, for every such refusal, to be ascer-
tained by the oath of the said Assayer, forfeit and
pay the sum of Forty Shillings, with costs of re-
covering the same ; to be recovered in way and
manner prescribed in the Fourth Section of this
Act.

Persons in coi- VIII. And be it further enacted, That from
in'( of V.esels and after the passing hereof, no person being in

duce tu be pro- command or charge of any vessel loading with
tampea casn- agricultural produce to be exported from this Is-

land, shall take or receive any such agricultural
produce on board of any vessel as aforesaid,

au a.7. without having first measured the same in a Mea-
sure regularly stamped and assayed by any
Assayer of Weights and Measures within this
Island-which said Measure shall be made of
good hardwood, well bound with iron hoops, and
in a cylindrical form, and to contain as follows-

Description of (that is to say,) the Measure for Potatoes or Tur-
Measures. nips sha}} contain water measure, or level with

the edge or brim, Three Winchester Bushels
struck measure, which shall be taken as two and
a half bushels heaped measure; and the Measure
for all kinds of Grain shall be agreeable to the
present Standard: and any 1aster or other per-

Penalty for such son having charge of a vessel receiving agricultu-
personsreceiviflg
prouce "vi"hout ral produce as aforesaid, without having constantly
aSuch Measures. on board the herein-before directed Measure,

shall, on proof thereof, before any of His Majes-
ty's Justices of the Peace for this Island, forfeit
and pay for every such offence the sum of T wenty

Mode of reco. Shillings, with costs ; to be levied by warrant of
very. distress and sale of the offender's goods and chat-

tels ; and in case of no goods or chattels whereon
to levy, the said offender shall be imprisoned for
Six days in the common Jail of Charlottetown.

Proviso. IX. Provided always, and be it further enact.
ed, That nothing herein contained shall extend,
or be construed to extend, to prevent any person
or persons from loading their own vessels with

394 Cap. 19. 1888.
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their own produce; or any person loading the
whole of any one vessel to put such produce on
board without the before mrentioned Measures, in
case it be mutually agreed on between himself
and the Master to do so.

X. And be it further enacted, That all fines Appropriation of
and penalties arising from and by virtue of this fines.

Act, shall be paid, one half thereof to and for the
use of His Majesty's Government of this Island,
and the other half to the person or persons who
shall prosecute for the same.

CAP. XX.

An Act to enable the several Congregations
of the Church of England in this Island to
choose Church-wardens and Vestries, and
for Incorporating the same'; and to re-
peal the former Act for appointing Ves-
tries.

WHEREAS the Act passed in the Twenty-
first year of the Reign of His late Majes- 21 G. s,. 10.

ty King George the Third, intituled An Act
appointing Vestries, is in its operation confined
to the Parish of Charlotte: And whereas it will
be conducive to the good government and interest
of the Church of England in this Island, if the
provisions of the said Act extended to the several
Counties and Parishes within this Island: Be
it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That from and after
the publication of this Act, it shall and may be
lawful, to and for the persons composing the con- de

gregation of each and every Church erected and Cl° oe, toe
formed, or hereafter to be erected and forrned, ma[da"WSk-
within this Island, being of the Chùrch of Englaid
as established by Law, to meet annually on Tues-
day in Whitsuntide week, at such time as the

M83. Cap. 20.
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Minister duly licensed and appointed to the said
Church of which such congregation are members,

lainister to give shall appoint, (notice having been given from the
"° -e L"; Pulpit at least one Sunday previous to the said
lmweting tuchoose day of meeting,) and then and there to proceed to

a the election of Eight fit and proper persons, pro-
fessing the faith of the Church of En gland, to be

Minister & ves- the Vestry of the said Church, out ofwhich num-
°cli.°a' ber, the said Vestry so elected, together with the

dens. Minister, shall make choice of two fit and dis-
creet persons to be the Church-wardens of the
said Church; which said Church-wardens and
Vestry, so elected, chosen and appointed, shall
have such powers and authorities for the benefit
of the said Church as are usually exercised by
the Church-wardens and Vestries in the parish

Incorporates Mi- churches of Englan d; and shall, together with
nister, Clirch- the ïMinister of the said Church, be, to all in-
vestry. tents and purposes, a Body Politic and Cor-

porate, in deed and in name, by the style and
Style of Corpo- title of " The Minister, Church-wardens and
ration. Vestry of the Church of in the Parish of

" (according to the name of the Church
and of the Parish in which the same may be situ-

Powersofcorpo- ate); and by that name to have perpetual succes-
sion, and to sue and be sued, answer and be
answered unto'; and to sell or let the pews of
their respective Churches, and to ask, demand,
sue for, levy, recover and receive the purchase
monies of the same ; and to sue for, levy, recover
and receive all rates and assessments that may be
inposed and made, under and by virtue of this
Act ; and to take, receive and hold, use, possess

May hold and and enjoy, ail gifts and grants, public and private,
poases gifts of as well of lands and tenements as of money, goods

&c.nottoexceed and chattels, according to their best discretion,
vluOi, eay and according to the true intent and meaning of

the donors--provided that the same shall not ex-
ceed in yearly value the sum of One thousand
Pounds, for each and every Church respectively.

396 Cap. .'0. 1833.
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Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall and Mole of cilling

may be lawful for the Minister, Church-wardens publc meetings.

and vestry of each Church respectively, from
time to time, as they may see fit, to call a public
meeting of the congregation thereof-due notice
irnmediately after divine service having been
given, at least three Sundays previous to such in-
tended meeting, stating the purposes for which the
same is called-which meeting, when so assem-
bled, shall have power to fix the rate of pews, SucIîmeetings tu

and to make and order such levies and assess- Pews, evy

ments, to and for the necessary purposes of the &sc.eI"'e
said Church, as to the majority of then may
seem meet, and to cause such repairs, alterations
and improvements to be made as to them shall
seem necessary: Provided always, that no rate, Norat tobe va

levy or assessment shall be deemed valid, unless jority ofthe Pew-

there shall have been present at the making sent at suele~
thereof a majority of the Pewholders, either by "
themselves, or by some person or persons duly
authorized to act for them.

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall Con eationto
and may be lawful to and for such public meeting lc .ers and

ofthe congregation to elect and appoint the Clerk,
Organist, Sexton, Beadle, Verger, and other
Officers, and to fix the rate of salary to be paid to Clerk to be sub-

each respectively : Provided always, that the îo i°ister.

Clerk so chosen shall be subject to the approval
of the Minister ofsuch Church ; and on his signi-
fying his disapproval of such choice, the said con-
gregation shall proceed to elect another in the
room of the person so disapproved of; which said
person, so last elected, shall be likewise subject to
the approval of the said Minister.

IV. And to prevent disputes as to the liability
of persons.to be rated and assessed, under and M"s,"o
by virtue of this Act ; be it further enacted, that at saidmeetingq.,

the Congregations of the said Churches, respec-
tively liable to be rated and assessed for the sup-
port of the said Churches, shall be composed of

C ap. 20. 3971833.
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M inister
Church-wardens
and Vestrv to,
make By Laws,
Laws, &c.

By Laws not to
have any force
ut"i approved of
zit a public meet-
ing.

1833.

and consist of the Pewholders and such other per-
sons who claim to be present and vote at the elec-
tion of the Church-wardens, Vestry, and other
Officers of the said Church, and none other.

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for the Minister, Church-
wardens and Vestry of their respective Churches,
to make such By Laws, Rules and Regulations
respecting the good government of such Church,
the preservation of the property thereof, and the
mode and manner by which persons who may con-
ceive themselves aggrieved by rate, levy, assess-
ment or otherwise, may have redress and appeal,
as to them shall seemexpedient : Provided always,
that no such By Laws, Rules or Regulations,
shall have any force or effect until the same shall
have been submitted to and approved of by a
public meeting of the congregation, to be called
for that purpose in manner herein-before pointed
out.

21 G. , VI. And be it further enacted, That an ActC. 10.
made and passed in the Twenty-first year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled .n Act appointing Vestries, be
and the saine is hereby repealed.

CAP. XXI.
Continued. by 7

. 4,c. 26vic.
C. 3and 9Vic.
V. 19.

AUl Bread for
sale wvithin the
Town of Char-
ottetown, to be

inade into Loaves
of 61bs. 21bs. or
1 lb.

An Act to regulate the Weight and Quality
of Bread within the Town and Royalty of
Charlottetown.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
- Council and Assembly, That from and after
the passing of this Act, the weight of all Bread
made for sale, or sold or exposed to sale, within
the Town and Royalty of Charlottetown, except
Fancy Bread, shall be made in loaves of six

398
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pounds, four pounds, two pounds, or one pound
Avoirdupois, and no other weights.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Bread
which shall be sold or made, or exposed to sale, WhaL hall ha
shall always be well made of good and whole- bread.
some wheaten Flour, to which no other prepara-
tion or ingredient shall be added than common
salt, pure water, eggs, milk, yeast and barm; on
pain that every person, other than a servant or °*,er " o ffait
journeyman, who shall knowingly offend in the fot more than £3

prenises, and be convicted thereof by confession, norits than40B.

or the oath of one witness, before any Justice of
the Peace, shall forfeit and pay not more than
Three Pounds, nor less than Twenty Shillings,
or shall be committed to the Jail of Charlotte-
town for any time not exceeding Fourteen days,
nor less than Seven days, from the time of such
commitment, as such Justice shall think fit ; and urneymcn of-
if any servant or journeyman shall knowingly of- rending, to forfeit

ah Qr fot more than 40»
fend, and be convicted as aforesaid, he shall for- i leas than 20.
feit not more than Forty Shillings, nor less than
Twenty Shillings, or shall be committed as afore-
said; and it shall be lawful for the Justice before
whom any such offender shall be convicted, out
of the money forfeited, when recovered, to cause Offenders' name.
the offender's naine and offence to be published in to be published.

some Newspaper printed in the said Town or
Royalty.

III. And be it further enacted, That if any per- p nauv on Ba.
son or persons who shall make any bread for sale, kes 9ling or
or who shall send out, sell, or expose to sale, any Bread

bread, shall, at any time, from and after the pas- weight.

sing hereof, make, send out, sel], or expose to sale,
any bread which shall be deficient in weight, he,
she or they so offending in the premises, and being
convicted thereof, in manner herein-after pre-
scribed, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
Five Shillings, nor less than One Shilling, for
every ounce of bread which shall at any time be
wanting or deficient in the weight which every

Cap. 2L. 399
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such loaf ought to be of; and for every loaf of
bread which shall be found to be wanting less
than an ounce of the weight the same ought to be,
shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Two
Shillings and Sixpence, nor less than Sixpence,
as such Justice or Justices before whom any such
bread which shall not be of the due weight the
same ought to be shall be brought, shall think fit
to order, so as such bread so deficient in weight
be brought before such Justice or Justices within

Complaints twenty-four hours after the same shall have been
g , instBakrsbaked, sold, or exposed to sale ; unless it shall

to bc made ith- be made out to the satisfaction of such Justice orin 24 hours. Justices that such deficiency wholly arose from
some unavoidable accident in baking, or other-
wise, or was occasioned by or through some ac-
cident, contrivance or confederacy.

lnitials of he IV. And be it further enacted, That from and
Bakers bci after the passing of this Act, every person whointed on ticir
Eread. shall make, send out or expose to sale, any sort

of Bread whatsoever, except Fancy Bread, shall,
from time to time, cause to be fairly imprinted or
marked on every loaf, in Roman characters, the
initial letters of the Christian and Surname of the
baker or manufacturer thereof, together with
their respective weight, in figures, agreeably to
the First Section of this Act ; and that every per-
son who shall make for sale, or shall sell, carry
out, or expose to sale, any loaf allowed to be made
by this Act, which shall not be marked pursuant
to the directions herecf, shall, for every time he,
she or they shall offend in the premises, and be
convicted thereof, in manner herein-after pre-

Offenders herein Scribed, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
to furfeit a sum '" Sihnr
not exceeding Twenty Shillings, nor less than Five Shillings, as
20s. nories than any Justice or Justices before whom the oflender

shall be convicted shall order, for every loaf of
bread not marked as is hereby directed.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk
of the Market within the said Town and Royalty

400 Cap. 21. 18W3.
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shall visit the houses, bakehouses or shops, and clerkorthe Mar-

other places, of every baker or seller of bread, at houses,"Shopt

least one day in every week, under pain of forfeit- - once in etct%
inig the sum of Five Shillings for every tine he nan of 5M. for

shall neglect to do so ; and that it shal be lawful " ""l"
for the Clerk of the Market aforesaid, or for any
Justice of the Peace, or for any Constablethereto
authorized by warrant of any Justice, to enter
iii the day time into any house, shop, bakehouse
or outhouse, or other place, belonging to any
baker or seller of bread, and to search, view, weigh
and try all or any bread which shall there be
fbund ; and if any bread shall, on any such search Ail bircd frund
or trial by any Justice, Clerk or Clerks of the detichiit, t- te
Market, as aforesaid, or on proof made before d

any Justice, by the oath of one credible witness,
be fbund to be deficient in weight, or not truly
marked, or deficient in the due baking or working
thereof, such Justice, Clerk or Clerks of the
Market, or Constable, may seize the same, and
dispose thereof to poor persons, as such Justice,
or any other Justice respectively shall think fit; peualty jo« o-
and if any person or persons whornsoever shall ob- structinh ftuel

struct or oppose any such search or seizure of
bread, he, she or they shall forfeit and pay a
suin not exceeding Forty Shillings, nor less
than Twenty Shillings each, for every such of-
lence.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enact-
ed, That if any Baker shall make it appear to
any such Justice, that any offence for which he
shall have paid the penalty was occasioned by
the.wilful neglect or default of his journeyman or
servant, the said Justice shall issue his warrant
for bringing such offender before him, or some
other Justice, who, on conviction, shall order
what reasonable sun shall be paid by the said
offender by way of recompence ; and if he do not
imniediately pay the same, the said Justice shall
commit him to the Jail of Charlottétown, there

Recompence to
Bakers wvlo hav e
incurred penal-
tics through the
neglct or tault of,
their Journey-
Men, &c.
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Mode tif recover-
ing penalties.

to remain for any time not exceeding Thirty
days, unless payment be sooner made.

VII. And be it further enacted, That it shull be
lawful for any of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace within the said Town or Royalty, to hear
and determine in a summary way all offences
against this Act, and for that purpose to summon
before then, or any of them, any party accused
of having so offended ; and if the party accused
shall not appear on summons, then, upon oath of
any credible witness of any offence committed
against this Act, any such Justice or Justices
shall proceed to determine the said complaint;
and in the event of the party accused appearing on
such summons, any such Justice or Justices is
and are hereby authorized to examine any witness
or witnesses on oath, who shall be offered on
either side, touching the matter complained of;
and if any money or penalty forfeited for any such
conviction be not paid within Twenty-four hours
after default or conviction, such Justice or Jus-
tices shall issue his or their warrant of distress
against the goods and chattels of such offender
or offenders ; and if within Five days after such
distress taken, the money forfeited shall not be
paid, the goods seized shall be sold, rendering
the overplus, if any, after payment of the penalty,
and the costs and charges of prosecution, distress
and sale, to the owner; and for want of goods
and chattels on which to distrain, such offender
or offenders shall be coinmitted to the Jail with-
in the said Town, there to remain for the space
of not more than Fourteen days nor less than
Seven days, unless such penalty or forfeiture,
costs and charges, shall be paid before the expi-
ration of such term of bis or their commitment;
and all su.ch penalties and forfeitures, when re-
covered, shall be paid, one half to the informer
and the other half be paid iito the Treasury of
this Island.
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VIII. Provided always, and be it further appeal w su-
enacted, That any person or persons convicted preme Court.-

of any offence against this Act, who shall think
him, her or themselves aggrieved by such con-
viction, shall have liberty, from time to time, to
appeal to His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judi-
cature at its then next sitting ; and upon due se-
curity given by Recognizance, as in cases for the
recovery of Small Debts, the execution of such
judgment of conviction shall be suspended; and Power of Su..
the Justices of the saiid Supreme Court are here- pree Court
by empowered to hear and determine such ap- °'
peal, and to award such costs as to them shall
appear just and reasonable to be paid by either
party ; and if such conviction shall be affirmed,
iii default of such appellants paying the sum
which lie, she or they shall have been adjudged
to have forfeited, with costs as aforesaid, he, she
or they shall be committed to the Jail of Char-
lotte town,' there to remain for the space of One
calendar month, unless such forfeiture and costs
shall be sooner paid ; and if the appellant or ap-
pellants shall make good their appeal, and he dis-
charged of such conviction, reasonable costs shall
be awarded against the informer-to be recover-
ed as costs given to appellants on appeals in the
said Supreme Court are recoverable.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if any Limiation of

action or suit shall be commenced against any acti"n

Justice or Justices, Clerk or Clerks of the Mar- mader this a t.

ket, Constable or other person, for any thing
done or committed by virtue of or in pursuance
of this Act, it shall be commenced within Four-
teen days next after the saine shall be alleged to
have been committed, and not afterwards; and
the defendant or defendants in any such action
nay plead the general issue, and give this Act

and the special matter in evidence, at any trial
to be had thereupon, and that the saine was done
in pursuance and by virtue of this Act.

D 1)2
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Cnntiniance of X. And be it further enacted, That this ActAct. shall continue and be in force for and during the
space of Three Years, and from thence to the,
end of the then next Session of the General As-
sembly, and no longer.

CAP. XXII.

Repealed by 5 An Act for establishiniïg a Court of Divorce, and
W. 4, c. 10. for preventing and punishing Incest, Adultery

and Fornication.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to empower the
Governent to shut
parts of Roads, as are

Administrator of the
up such Roads, or
no longer required.

HEREAS it is deemed necessary and ex-
pedient to give the Administrator of the

Government of this Colony such jurisdiction as
will enable him to shut up any Roads, or partsof
Roads, in this Island, as are no longer required:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Assenbly, That whenever
any alteration shall be made in any highway or
road in this Island it shall and may be lawful for
the Administrator of the Government, for the
time being, in Council, to order and direct that
such roads as may, in consequence of being al-
tered,"have ceased to be used by the public, be
shut up and closed ; and also that any part or
parts of such roads as may be included between
the points of such alteration,:be likewise&stopped
up and enclosed by the proprietor:or proprietors
of the lands between such points of alteration as
aforesaid, fronting on such old road ; :and if more
than one proprietor,-to take share and share
alike; and after the atbresaid order or direction

Revived and col-
tiniied bv 2 Vic.
(2d sssiohn)cap.
7,

tà. Governor iii
Cmtcii mnay or-
der an, Road

ue onc ..ntxued to
'be used b -the
Piblic tu e
etosed'

51av be icioseaod
by the adjoiling
N°ropre°""
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the said old road shall no longer be considered Before old rond

public: Provided, that the altered or new part ne to* bemate
of the road shall be made equally as good and as equaly a god.

passable as the old road, before the latter shall
be shut up and closed as aforesaid : And pro-
vided also, that nothing herein contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to authorize
the Administrator of the Government in Council,
for the time being, to order any public road to be
closed, until at least Six Months'notice be given six monthl' n-

in any one or more of the public newspapers pub- "e° v"

lished on the Island, tha.t application has been
made to the said Administrator of the Govern-
ment in Council to close up such road as has
been so abandoned by the public, and such shall
be stated in the advertisement; and if on the in- Roaa not to be

vestigating of any such application as aforesaid, °° 'fS't"
one person should make it appear that the closing v gi11 provo in.
up of the said road would prove injurious to him, "'mIus,« * indi-

or any other individual whatever, then and in that
case the powers with which the Administratorof
the Government in Council has been invested by
this Act shall cease, and be of non-effect whatso-
ever, as regards the said road.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Entry wat shai le
or Minutes ofCouncil containing any such order of deeme evidente

the Administrator of the Government of this Island "i
for the tine being in Council, authorizing ~and
requiringany road, or part of a road, to be altered,
stopped up, or discontinued as aforesaid, or a true
copy thereof, certified by the Clerk ofthe Council,
shall be received as evidence of such alteration,
stoppage or discontinuance of roads, or parts of
roads, having been made pursuant' to law, and
shall be deemed and held as final and. conclusive
in that respect by all Courts within this Island.

IM. And be it further enacted, That thjis Act c
shall continue and be in force for Five Years, and A.
from thence to the end of the then next .Session.
of the General Assembly, and.1o loQnger.

4105
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CAP. XXIV.

rxcc An Act appointing Conmmissioners to superintend
the re-printing of the Laws of this Island.

CAP. XXV.

E.xpired. An Act to make more effectual provision for pre-
venting the spreading of Infectious Distempers
within this Island, by establishing Boards of
Health.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act for repealing an Act of the Thirty-
fifth Year of the Reign of King George
the Third, intituled An Act for regulating
Servants, and for substituting other provi-
sions in lieu thereof.

• E IREAS the herein-after mentioned Act
has been found insufficient for the purposes

intended: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assemnbly, That
an Act made and passed in the Thirty-fifth year
of the Reign of Hi.s late Majesty King George

35 G. 3,c. 4, the Third, intituled ân Actfor reguilating Scr-
repealed. vants, be and the sane is hereby repealed.

Contracts for the II. And be it further enacted, T'hat froin and
hire of Servants, after the passing hereof, all contracts that·shall be
to hc in writin",
or verballv in tio entered into relative to thehire of Servants, if for
rross. tthe tern of one month, or for any longer period,

shall bc made in writing, and signed by the parties
thereto, or shall be made verbally in presence of
one or more credible witness or witnesses.

set 111w III. And be it furtier enacted, That every ser-
vant who shall or may engage to-serve for the term

4100
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ofone calendar month, or for any longer period, in br f agret-
manner aforesaid, and who shall neglect or refuse 'r "i"coid"
to perform the full time for which lie or she hath
so contracted to serve, or be wilfully absent
from his or her said employment, contrary to the
true intent and meaning of his or her said agree-
ment, or shall be absent from his or her said
Master's or Mistress's house, without permission
first had and obtained, or shall otherwise miscon-
duct himself or herself, every such servant shall
be subject to the loss of his or her wages, and be
liable, on conviction, upon complaint made on
oath before any two of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace of such neglect or misconduct as afore-
said, to be confined for a period not exceeding
one calendar month in the cominon jail.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all Mas- ua.ter., &c. ill

ters and Mistresses who shall hereafter hire any S

Servant or Servants in manner aforesaid, and to perfru con-

who shall ill use or ill treat ariy such servant so '"ed. F

hired, or shall neglect to perform all the condi-
tions on their parts in every such agreement so
made or entered into, every such servant may
and they are hereby authorized to make complaint
thereof on oath before any two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the County wherein such
servant or servants lias or have been employed ;
and such Justices shall have power, and they are
hereby directed, to inquire into every complaint
so made, and to make such order thereon, either
I)y cancelling the agreement so entered into, or
by directing its fulfilment, as to the said Justices
shall seem incet ; and every servant so discharged
by any Justices as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
his or her full wages for the term so served, to be
recovered as herein-after mentioned ; and the Jus-
tices are hereby authorized and required to grant
a certificate to every servant so discharged by
them certifying the same, which certificate shall
be considered asufficient authority for such servant
to be legally hired by any other Master or Mis-
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tress ; and in case any servant shall be discharged
for ill treatment, the Justices before whorm com-
plaint thereof shall be made may order the offen-
ding Master or Mistress to pay a fine to the ser-
vant so ill treated, not exceeding Five Pounds.

,ervmits e. V. And be it further enacted, That ever ser-
rorming contact, vant who shall or may hereafter be hired as afore-
rd"tc r said, and who shall fulfil the terni contracted to

" be performed, or who shall be discharged as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to receive bis or ber

Wzageshow tobe full wages for the time served ; and if the sane
r"over"d. shall not be paid agreeably to contract so made

as aforesaid, or according to the order made by
the Justices as aforesaid, every such servant shall
have power to recover the same in a summary way
-if under the sum of Five Pounds, before any
two of the Commissioners appointed to adjudicate

ec a1in 7 vic. in matters of Small Debt ; or if above that sui,
· 17. in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature

-in which action no I imparlance or dilatory Plea
shall be allowed, unless the Court shall especially
direct the same, on aflidavit shewing the absolute
necessity thereof, in order justly to decide the
case on its mnerits.

renaity rIiring VI. And beiit further enacted, That if any
"t i"i person whosoever shall, after the passing ofthis

ritnrge. Act, hire the servant of another, knowing him or
lier to be such, or shall hire any servant without
a written discharge from his or ber last Master
or Mistress, if resident within this Island, being
produced, shall, for every such offence forfeit and
pay to the injured party or informer, as the case

Penalty for refu- may be, a sun not exceeding Five Pounds ; and
ha toSer.. every Master or Mistress refusing to give a writ-

al· ten discharge to any Servant or Servants, after
the term contracted to be performed is fulfilled,
-shall, on conviction, upon complaint made to any
two of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, on
oath, forfeit, for every offence, a sum not exceed-
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ing Five Pounds, to be paid to such servant-all Recovery of peu-
which fines shall be recovered, with costs, on the fuies.

oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses,
before any two of lis Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, by Warrant of distress and sale of the of-
fender's goods and·chattels; and for want thereof,
the offender shall be committed to prison for a
periôd riot exceeding Two calendar months.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act to consolidate, armend, and reduce into mnudea by

one Act thé sevëral A cts of the Genéral As- rv.icc. 9.

sembly relating to Trespasses, and fô othèr ei-l
purposes therein mentioned. 12 Vie. c. 16.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to continue for one Year àn Aèt regula- Expired.

ting the practice óf the Supreme Cd;uirt in cases 8 G.4,, ,.
of R-eplevrin.

CAP. XXIX.

An A ct to explain and amenil an Act made and Further explain-

passed in the Eleventh Year of the late King, cd and amendea

for raising a Fund by an Assessment on Ex red.

Land. 1 -G. 4, e. 17..

*T h T h )roe iis CfAc thiset in mav fféct Titles to Iànds, bt aiîV omitted pres.
ntnt to directions of Adt 12 Vie. c. 23,
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CAP. XXX.

For Act, relating
to Militia, sec
20 (1. 3, V. 1.
9 vie. C. .

Repils 2d, 5th,
fih, loth, 11th,
1501, 2Othi, and

'3th Sections of
20 G. 3, c. 1.

Militia to be for.

mced into Batta-
lions, &c. and tobc trained at suchl
times as Lieut.
Governor shal"
appoint, not to
exceed once in
each year.

Commissioned
Oificers to reside
within 10 miles
of place ot train-

Non-commis-
sioned Officer or
Privates îîot to
march more than

, miles to train,
except in caRe
otf cmcrgenc.-

410

An Act for repealing certain parts of the
Act intituled An Act for the establishing
and regulating a Militia, and for substi-
tuting other provisions in lieu thereof.

WHEREAS it is deerned expedient for the
better regulation of the Militia of this

Island that certain parts of the above mentioned
Act be repealed, and other provisions substituted
in lieu thereof: Be it therefore enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor Council and Assembly,
That the Second, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth, Eleventh,
Fifteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-eighth Sections
of an Act made and passed in the Twentieth year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled In Act for the eslablishing and
regulating a Militia, be and the same are hereby
repealed.

II. And be it further enacted, That the Militia
of this Island shall be formed into Battalions,
Regiments, Companies, and such smaller divi-
sions, and shall be called out for the purpose of
training and other military exercises, at such
times, places, and in such proportions as to the
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being shall appear best adapted to the
conveniency of the inhabitants enrolled therein,
not exceeding once in each year, except in time
of war or other emergency; and that no commis-
sioned officer shall reside more than Ten miles
distant from the place of training; and that no
non-comnissioned officer or private in attending
musters or drills, shall have to march more than
Five miles from his place of abode, except in case
of war or other emergency as aforesaid; and in
such last mentioned cases, it shall and may be
lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or other Com-
mander in Chief for the time being to issue suci
further orders to the Commanding Officers of
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Regiments, Battalions or Companies, as he nay
deem requisite, and the safety of the Island may
require.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk Duty of Cierk,
of each Company, once in every year, shaïl take of companice.
a list of all persons liable to be enrolled in the
Militia, living within the precinct of such Com-
pany, and present the same to his Captain or
Commanding Officer of the Company to which he
belongs-the said return to be given in, on or
before the last Tuesday in October in each year,
under pain of forfeiting the sun of Forty Shillings Fine on Clerk for
for each default, to be paid to the Captain or neglectofduty.

Commanding Officer of the Company ; and in
case of non-payment, the saine to be levied by
distress and sale of the offender's goods and Moae orreco-
chattels, by virtue of a warrant from any Justice ,ry'
of the Peace in this Island, who is hereby empow-
ered to grant the saie ; and in case of no goods
or chattels whereon to levy the sanie fine, then the
said Justice is hereby authorized and empowered
to commit the said offender to the Jail of Char-
lottetown, for a period not exceeding Twenty-
one days: and the said Captains or Commanding
O«fficers of Companies are hereby required to
transmit such returns, within one month next c'P turto

thereafter, to the Commanding Officer of the of their Compa-

Regiment or Battalion to which they belong, "nth"or oreit
under the Penalty of Five Pounds ; and the said -
Commanding Officers of Regiments or Battalions
are hereby required, on or before the First day of
January in each year, to transmit the same to
such Officer as the Lieutenant Governor shall
appoint to receive such Returns.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Con- Mode of intima-
manding Officer of each Company shall order and ting mustero.

direct the Clerk thereof to put up notices in three
of the most public ·places within his precinct,
therein warning the Militia-men of the said Com-
pany of the time and place appointed for each

Cap. 80. 411
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Penalty on Com- muster ; and every Commanding Officer of a
o Regiment, Battalion or Company, neglecting to

" draw forth the Regiment, Battalion or Company
-Irth the saie- under his command, or to cause the same to be
or for disohedi-
ence ofordors. done, or refusing in any way to obey the orders

or commands of his superior officer, shall, for every
such neglect or refusal, forfeit and pay the sum of
Fifty Shillings, and shall also be liable to be dis-

Moac orreco. missed from his situation in such Militia-the said
fine to be levied by distress and sale of the offen-
der's goods and chattels, by virtue of a warrant
from the said superior officer, directed to the Clerk
of the Regiment, Battalion or Company to which
such offender belongs, in manner as directed by
the said Act of which this is an amendment; and
in case such neglect or refusal should originate
with the Commanding Officer of any Regiment,
Corps or Battalion, that then and in such case
the warrant shall issue from the person who shall
be appointed as aforesaid by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor to receive Returns under this Act.

Non-commis-
sioned Officer or
Private to forfcit
5,. for not ap-
pe.rî, at miis-

ter.

Officers com-
maning Batta.

Ion"s or aa-
nies, to le fur-
nishied ivith copy
of ilitia Laws.

Men above forty-
live years of ar;e
to le forgued inte
rr.uervii 1ba-

o"ne°.

V. And be it further enacted, That every non-
commissioned officer and private who shall neglect
to appear at any Battalion or Company muster,
agreeably to the provisions of this Act, shall be
liable to a fine of Five Shillings for each and every
neglect as aforesaid-to be recovered and levied
by warrant of distress, to be issued by the Cap-
tain or other Officer commanding the Company.

VI. And be it further enacted, That all Officers
commanding Battalions and Companies shall,
upon their appointment, be furnished with a copy
of the Militia Laws, and shall produce the same,
together with a Roll of their Battalion or Com-
pany, upon all Musters or Inspections.

VII. And be it further enacted, That al Mi-
litia-men above Forty-five years of age, being
privates, shall be enrolled as reserved iBattailions

412
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or Corps, and shall not be calledout for training
or otherwise unless when .specially ordered and
required.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the per-
son so appointed by the Lieutenant. Governor, or
other Commander in Chief for the time being, to
receive the returns as aforesaid from the officers
commanding Regiments or Battalions, shall, when
directed, inspect the respective Regiments, Bat-
talions or'Oompanies of Militia, at such timeseand
places as the Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief for the time being may appoint, under
the provisions of this A ct-which said person so
appointed as aforesaid shall be paid out of the
T reasury of this Island the sum of Seventy-five
Pounds per annum, in lieu of the salary now at-
tached to the office of Adjutant General, andin
place of all fees, charges or expences for travel-
ling to.inspect the Militia.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the per-
sons herein-after described be exempted'from all
trainings, watches and warding, except such as
shall voluntarily receive Commissions in the 'Mi-
litia, (that is to say)-the Members and Officers
of is lilajesty's Council-the Members and
Officers of the Assembly-the Chief Justice and
other Justices of Courts-Justices of the Peace
-Attorney General-Treasurer of the Island-
Secretary and Registrar-Chief Surveyor of
Lands-Ministers- of the Gospel-Field Officers
-the Collector and Comptroller of His,Majesty's
Customs - Licensed Schoolmasters - constant
Ferrymen-one 'Miller to each Grist Mill-and
lame persons producing Certificates thereof from
a Surgeon or Justice of the Peace.

Dtity of latpcctor
of Nilitia.

salary of Inspec.
tor.

Persons exempt.
ed froii erving
in the Militin.

X. And be: it:further enacted, That all fines, Approp,,atijn o§
penalties and forfeitures arising byoperation of fme6
this Act,.or<of ýthe. Act. intituled an Act for the
establishinz and regulating a JPilitia (where the

1833.
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same are not otherwise disposed of), shall be paid
to the Commanding Officer of the Regiment or
Battalion, to be applied to the contingent expen-
ces of such Regiment or Battalion, to be accoun-
ted for, annually, to the Commander in Chief for
the time being.

CAP. XXXI.

Seo 9 Vic.c. 21 An Act to regulate the Salary of the Trea-
surer of this Island.

"WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to es-
tablish and fix the Salary to be paid to the

person who may hold the oflice of Treasurer of
Treasurer t be this Island : Be -it enacted, by the Lieutenant
Vaid £500 per Governor, Council and Assembly, That there
all other emolU- shall be allowed and paid to the person who now"**"'. holds, or shall hereafter hold, the office of Trea-

surer of this Island, the sum of Five hundred
Pounds per annam, currency of this Island, in
lieu of all per-centage, fees or emoluments what-
soever-which said yearly allowance or salary
shall be deemed to have commenced and shall be
computed from the Fifth day of January last past,
from and after which period no other emolument
or allowance shall be paid to the said Treasurer,
other than the salary provided by this Act.

CAP. XXXII.
Continued by 2
Vic. (lst Ses-
tilon) c. 4.

e aled by 8
Vc, c. 16.

Repealed by 10
vTic.c. 1.

An Act for the regulation of the Public Wharf
of Charlottetown.

CAP. XXXIII.
An Act to repeal the several Acts. relating te

Licences for retailing Strong and Spirituous
Liquors, and to make other provisions in lieu
thereof.
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CAP. XXXIV·.
An Act to continue for one year an additional

Duty imposed on Wines and Spirituous Li-
quors imported into this Island.

An Act for
Duty on
imported
tions.

An Act for

CAP. XXXV.
continuing for one year an ad valorer Continued for

all Goods, Wares and Merchandise, "Wv 4, c. a9by

into this Island, with certain excep- Expired.

CAP. XXXVI.
levying a Duty on Tobacco and Tea.

CAP. XXXVII.
An Act to make and keep in repair the Pumps

and Wells of Charlottetown, and for other pur-
poses, and to repeal a certain Act therein
nentioned.

** This Act affects Titles to Lands; bnt is omitted pursuant to directions of Il
Vic. c. 23.

For other Acts which have reference to the same subject, see Note to 26 Geo. 3,c. 1.

Continued for
another year by
4 W. 4, c. 20.
Expired.

Amnended by 6
Vic. c. 4.
Continued bv 2
Vie. c. 3, and 9
Vie. c. 23.
Expired.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act for appropriating certain Monies for the Executed.

service of the Year One thousand Eight hun-
dred and thirty-three.

CAP. XXXIX.
An A et to provide for the Civil Establishment of Pasma ith a

the Colony, and to repeal two certain Acts "eia,à"W nt

therein mentiQned. "¿iu Ma"cst'.
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Continucd for
anotier year by
4W, 4, c. 21.
Expired.





ANNO QUARTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1834.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Third Day of A. w. youNG,,
February, Anno Domini 1831, in the First Lt. Governor.

Year of the Reign.of our Sovereign Lord E. J. Janvls,
WILLIAM the Fourth, by the Grace of Preident,
God, of the United Kingdom of Great W. M'NEILLy
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of Spaker.

the Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Fourth Day of February, 1834,
and in the Fourth Year of His said Majesty's
Reign; being the Fourth Session of the Thir-
teenth General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

CAP. I.
An Act for th-e Encouragement of Education. xpir



IV' GULIELMI IV. Cap. 2-5.

CAP. IL
Amended by 6 An Act for the Summary Trial of ComnimoiW. 4, c. 6; CO saut ndBtere.
tinued by 3 Vic. Assauits and Batteries,
c. 17, aiid 9 Vie.
c. 25.
Expired.

CAP. III..

Repealed by 1 An Act for regulating the Toil for the Manufac-
V. 10- ture of Oatmeal and Pearl Barley,. and to,

arnend an Act ascertainîng the Toll to- be takea
at Grist Mills.

CAP. IV..

Continued by 4
Vic. c. 4.Expired.

-Conun>ssioners
of Highways to
appoint yearly on
or before lst Ju-
°y,as manySheep
R«eves, in their
reýspectivYe Dis.
trics as they
:-hink nocespary.

An Act for establishing the Size and Quality of
Fish Barrels and Tierces, and for regulating
the Weight of Fish the sameshall contain..

CAP. V.

An Act for the appointment of Sheep Reeves,
and to restrain Rams from being at large
at improper seasons; and to. repeal. the
Acts fbrmerly passed fbr that purpose.

W HEREAS the rearing of Sheep and.im-
proving the Breed thereof is of great im-

portance to the Inhabitants.ot this Colony : Be-
it therefore enacted, That from and after the
passing hereof, it shall and nay be lawful for the
Commissioners-of Highways for the time being,
in.their respective Districts, and they are hereby
required. and! directed, to nominate and appoint
yearly, on or before the first day of July, as many
fit and proper persons as they may conceive neces-
sary, to act as Sheep Reeves in the several Set-

418 1834,



1VO GULIELMI IV. Cap. 5.

ienients for which they are appointed ; and whose slicer Ieeves tu
duty it shall be, to take up and seize any Rain or seize nad take
.Rans going at large beyond the enclosures ofRt"e"
the owner or owners' farm or farns within -such 15,h AUgust and

Settlement or District, between the Fifteenth day
of Jlugust and the Tenth day of December in
each year; and on receiving information of any
Ram or Rams being at large as aforesaid, and on
the same being shewn to the Sheep Reeve of such
Settlement or District, shall seize and take, or
cause to be seized and taken, any such Ram or
Rams going at large ; and the.said Shcep Reeve May can upon

is hereby authorized to ca:ll on such of the Inha- n.antao
hitants of such Settlement or District as he may
deem necessary, to assist him to effect the samie: To give notice

and such Reeve shall give notice of his appoint- appon°m" t.
ment, by posting at least two notices in writing,
in the most public places within his District, in
Ten days after he shall receive such appointment.

Il. And be it further enacted, That if any such
Sheep Reeve so appointed shall refuse to serve
when appointed, or neglect or refuse to perform
the duties required of him by this Aet, immediately
on his receiving the information as aforesaid, he
shall forfeit and pay to His Majesty, for each and
every refusal or neglect,.the sum of Forty Shil-
lings-and each and every person refusing .or
neglecting to assist in seizing and taking any Ram
or Rams at large as aforesaid, within the District
or Settlement where such person mnay reside,
when requested by the Sheep Reeve of such Dis-
trict or Settlement, shall, for each negléct or
refusal, forfeit and pay to the said Sheep Reeve
the sum of Five Shillings.

III. And be it further enacted, That for every
Ram so found at large as aforesaid, the owner or*
owners shall forfeit and pay to the Sheep Reeve
of such Settlement·or District the sum of Fifteen
Shillings ; and if no owner can be found to claim

Refusing to serve'
or neglecting or
refusing ,to act
when appointed,
to forfeit 403.

Persons neFlect-,
ing or rcfusitng te
asist Rceve
'when requiredi
to torfeit 5s.

For every RanI
so found at Iarge;,
owner to pay the»
Reeve 15s.

If no owner -apr

4119* 1834. 1



420 IV° GULIELMI IV. Cap. 5.

pear within 3 such Rain or Rams so found at large as afore-
no.a, said, within Three days afler the seizure thereof,

it shall and may be lawful for the said Sheep
Reeve to seil, or cause to be sold, at public auc-

Thrco ta n- tion, (at least Three days notice of such auction
tice to b.given. having been previously given, by posting written

notices at two of the nmost public places in such
Settlement or District wherein such Ram or

the °oced Rans was or were taken,) and the proceeds of
sale such sale shall be paid as a recompence to the

Sheep Reeve for his trouble.

Penalty on per-
%ons obstructing
Reeves not te ex-
reed 20s.

No one coipelWed
ta serve as Reev*e
oftener than once
in thrce years.

IV'. And be it further enacted, That if any
person or persons shall obstruct any of the Sheep
Reeves in the execution of their duty, such per-
son or persons shall severally forfeit and pay to
the Sheep Reeve so obstructed, a fine not ex-
ceeding Twenty Shillings, to be recovered as is
herein-after directed.

V. And be it further enacted, That no person
shall be compelled to serve as a Sheep Reeve
under and by virtue of this Act, oftener than once
in Three years.

Fines and For. VI. And be it further enacted, That all fines
féituresthesued and forfeitures arising under and by virtue of this
days, Act, shall be sued for within Thirty days after

the commission of the offence for which the sane
shall have been incurred, and be recovered before

tcro the eaco any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the County. within the County where such offence shall.have

How levîed. been committed; and the same shall be levied by
warrant of distress on the goods and chattels of
the offender or offenders; and if no goods and

go°odaffre°er chattels can be found wvhereon to levy, the said
v °' comiJustice is hereby authorized and empowered to

commit the offender or offenders to prison, for a
period not exceeding One month.

VII. And be it further enacted, That an Aet
made and passed in the Thirty-first year of the



1 V' GULIELM1i IV. Cap. 6 & 7.

reign of His Majesty King George the Tiird,
intituled Aln Act to prevent the running at large 31s. ,<.6.

of Ramns at improper Seasons; and an Act made
and passed in the Forty-third year of His said
Majesty's reign, intituled An Act to amend an
Act made and passed in the Thirty-first year of c a
His present Majesty's reign, intituled ' n .Act
to prevent the running t large of Rams at im-
proper Seasons;' and an Act made and passed in
the First year of His present Majesty's reignb
intituled .an dct to prevent the running at large 4p- C. M
of Rams at improper Seasons, and to regulate
the appointment of Sheep Reetves, and to suspend Re Aci,

two certain Icts therein m ntioned, be, and the
sane are hereby respectively repealed.

C A P. VI.

An Act relating to Costs in Cases of Penalties Realedbyl

recoverable before Justices of the Peace.

CAP. VII.

An Act to enable the Supreme Court to give
Costs in Cases of Certiorari.

IWV HEREAS doubts have arisen whether the
Supreme Court can award Costs to Plain-

tiffs in Cases of Certiorari-For remedy whereof,
be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That it shall and may be
lawful to and for the Justices of the Supreme
Court, (and they are hereby empowered so to do,)
to give reasonable Costs in cases of Certiorari,
as well to the Plaintiff as to the Defendant; any
Rule of Court, law, usage or custom to the con-
trary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

In case. of Cer-
tiorari Suipreme

C'"' as wef
Plainti f s De-
fendant.

4 21L834.
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Acs v wlciicd

tp'anted.

Il. Provided always, and be it flirther enacted,
That in ail cases where an appeal is given by any
Act to the Supreme Court, no such Writ of Cer-
tiorari shall be issued, unless special cause on
aflidavit be shown to the Chief Justice or other
Justices of the said Court; and unless notice of
such motion for a Writ of Certiorari shall have
been served upon the party against whom. such
Writ of Certiorari is prayed, at least Ten days
beflore such motion shall be intended to be made.

%Vrit fn III. And be it further enacted, That no Writ
ped rar wni Of Certiorari shall be issued unless the same shall

cn mith. have been applied for within One month from the
time ofjuidgimient having been given in the Court
below.

CAP. VIII.

An Act for the more effectual Punishment of
yva " Offenders, by enabling the Supreme Court tc>

add Hard Labour to the Sentence of Imprison-
ment.

CAP. IX.

Repeakld hy 7 An Act for the Regulatiorn of the Jails in King'q
W. 4, cand Prince Counties.

CAP. X.

C-o ntinuod by T
Vic. c. 5.
Repinakd- hy 7

Yc . 6.

An Act for the better preventing Accidents by
Fire within the Town of Charlottetovn.



4 Vý GUIELMI IV.

CAP. XI.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein inet-
tioned.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made

and passed in the Twentieth year of the reign of
lis late Majesty King George the Third, inti-
tuled Ain Act to regulate the Salmon, Salmon 20 G 3, 5.

Trout aud Eel, Fistery ; and an Act made and
passed in the Twenty-first year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in 21G. 3, c. 1.
the Twentieth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled ' Ai Act to regulate the Salmon,
Salmon Trout and Eel Fishery;' and an Act
made and passed in the Tenth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled An Act to continue an Act made and 10 G. 4, c. n.
passed in the Eighth year of His present Majes-
ty's reign, intituied An Act to continue an Act
made and passed in the Sixth year of His present
M ajesty's Reign, intituled An Act to revive, al-
ter and continue an Act made and passed in the
FJifty-second year of His late Majesty, intituled
' n Act for raising a Fund to make and keep in
repair· the Pumps, Wells and Streets of Char-
lottetown, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned,' and each and every of the said Acts, and Ze ^*
each and every clause, matter and thing therein
contained, be and the same are hereby respec-
tively repealed.

Cap. 1L. 4028313.54.
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CAP. XII.

An Act for continuing the General Assembly
in case of the death or demise of His Ma-
jesty, His Heirs and Successors.

UUHEREAS the peace, welfare and security
V V of this Island might be exposed to great

dangers, if the General Assembly of this Island
should be dissolved by the death or demise of the
King our Sovereign Lord (whom God long pre-
serve), or by the death or demise of any of His
Majesty's leirs and Successors: For remedy

Cencral Amic. thereof-Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov-
l "lt to h di,. ernor, Council and Assembly, That this General

suivpade y t Assembly, or any other General A ssembly of this
ofhe Kig. Island, which shall have been summoned and

called by our present Sovereign Lord King Wil-
liam the Fourth, or His Heirs and Successors,
shall not determine or be dissolved by the death
or deinise of His said Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors; but such General Assembly shall,
and it is hereby enacted, to continue, and may
meet, convene and sit, proceed and act, notwith-
standing such death or demise, in the same man-
ner as if such death or demise had not happened.

Not fo prevent II. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted,
the RiUng frorn ghtfoh~ n hsA A I

or hat nothing in this Act contained shall extend,
v .theor be construed to extend, to alter or abridge the

h1Y. power of the King, His Heirs and Successors, to
prorogue or dissolve the General Assembly of
this Island.

Art rot to have Provided that nothing in this Act contained
efTert Urtil 11q shall be of any force or effect until His Majesty's
Mlajes.,ty*s pila-

Sure be signîitsd. pleasure thereon shall be known.
* This Art receivel tie Rovl Allowance 7th February 185, and the notifi-

entiown thrpe yel Ga'fere Newsper ofthis, Islnd on 14e

4-041 C a p. 1.2. 1884.
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CAP. XIII.

An Act to regulate the conveyance of the Mails npw sy
by a Steam Vessel, and to repeal an Act for- -' "
merlv passed for that purpose.

CAP. XIV.

An Act authorizing Collectors of Impost to ForrItie.morcoI.
appoint Deputies. Sr .1 G,

and note theretu,

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That the Clerk or Cer or pcty

Deputy of any Collector of Impost and Excise i oc
within this Island is hereby authorized, in the ab-
sence of any such Collector as aforesaid, to per- isen

forn the duties of the said Collector, as prescribed
in and by the respective Acts of this Island,
whereby any Duty of Impost is levied and impo-
sed, and wherein the same is directed to be paid
and secured.

Il. And be it further enacted, That every such Clerk or Pepnt,

Collector of Impost as aforesaid, who shall here- '
after appoint any such Clerk or Deputy shall
require him to be duly sworn faithfully and im-
partially to perform the duties of his office; and Colector regpon.
every such Collector of Impost shall, and he is er cgui

hereby, declared to be responsible and liable for ptut.
ail and every negleet of duty or improper conduct
on the part of any such Clerk or Deputy appointed
by him in discharge of his duty as aforesaid.

III. And be it further enacted, That all such Such Clewrk,&.

Clerks or Deputies so appointed and sworn as 1L' b..
aforesaid, shall, and they are hereby authorized
and required to seize and detain any article or
articles that they may find fraudulently and in-
properly landed, contrary to the Acts of' this
Island in such case made and provided.
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CAP. XV.

.An Act for ascertaining and establishing the
Boundary Lines of Counties and Town-

8 ships, and parts of Townships, and for
ib 'Vic. c. 17.

7 r. r. 12 regulating the duty of Surveyors, and to
9 CM. repeal a certain Act therein mentioned.

10 Vie. c. 20.

AikucÇ.d -V F H3EREAS the Lines and Boundaries of'
byrified In 13 the different Counties and Townships into.

which this Island is di.vided, although laid down
and marked on the General Survey thereof, have
not generally been ascertained and settled' by
actual Survey, nor have any known rules and
principles yet been provided by Statute for ascer-
taining and establishing the same : Be it there-

l nemt fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-*
itn. cil and Assembly, That the commencement of

the several County and Township Boundaries
shall be ascertained by admeasurement from such.
natural or other marks on each side thereof as are·
of the most certain or unchangeable nature, con-,
nected with such other evidence as can be best:
obtained of the real and true commencement of

<'antv &Town. such County and Township Boundaries; and
P-bipl) onclr
iliI tOo min that all County and Township Boundary Lines
f"om the point "f shall be run from the point of commencement, in

cîicoa t such manner ascertained and fixed, according to
N. 3 dcg. the Magnetic position of the year One thousand.
M lt Seven hundred and Sixty-four, by which it ap-

pears that the whole of the several Boundaries
were laid down on the original Survey of this.
Island - being North, Fifteen degrees Thirty
minutes West- and from which the descriptions
in the several Grants from the Crown of the res-
pective Townships werc taken.

IL And bc it enacted, That it shall and may«Otilei tr -. 11, nor or otherc e lawfuil for the Lieutenant Governro te
point he Con- Administrator of the Government, by and with

die advice of Ilis Majesty's Council, to appoint

1834.
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TI'hree Coirissioners, one of whom shall be the "unr,
Surveyor General of this Island for the timiCe
being, who, together with two other persons duly
qualified to carry into effect the provisions of this
Act, but who shall not be practising Land Sur- Thr

veyors, which said Commissioners shaH be duly he

sworn before the Lieutenant Governor in Coun- i
cil to performn the duties of such office faithfully -.Wi)r;, &r.

and honestly, aceording to the best of their skill
and abilities, and strictly according to the direc-
tions of this Act; and such Commissioners shall
have fuil power and authority to summon wit- n
nesses and examine them on oath when they shall
deei it necessary ; and it shall be their duty to
ascertain and fix the points of commencement of
each County or Township Boundary, which point
of commencement so fixed by them shall be hind-
ing on all parties interested therein; and ail
fines shail be run from such points of commence-
iient by the Surveyor General or other Surveyor
duly qualified by this Act as herein-after men-
tioned: and in case of the death or absence, or o

other removal of any of the said Commissioners, c. vacancy

it shall and may be lavful for the Lieutenant
Governor, by and with the advice of His M ajes-
ty's Couneil, to appoint another or others duly
qualified as aforesaid, in the place of such Com-
inissioner or Commissioners removed by death or
otherwise, so as there shall be at ail times 'f hrec
effectual Commissioners to act during the con-
tinuance of this Act: Provided nevertheless, Not to int

that the authority so vested in the said Commis- wUhStlrv 7

sioners shall not extend, or be construed to ex- res cr
tend, to interfere with the Surveyor General in L

the discharge of his.duty in any thing relating to
Crown Lands.

Nur

eo

are

enth,
linv

erfere
or

utyn,
nr

III. And whereas it is highly expedient and flw t

necessary that the two County Lines should be î,tweci ki<-n
run, marked and staked ; be it therefore enacted, Q,.
''hat the Cornmissioners appointed by virtue of h"'l ""-
this Act, after having ascertained the commence-

ive GU1LM V. Cap). Io'.
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ment of the Line between King's County and
Queen's County, on the South side of this Island,
under the direction and in pursuance of this Act,
shall run, or cause the same to be run, according
to its true course, from said point of commence-
ment to the Southern boundary of Townships
Numbers Thirty-seven or Thirty-eight, where it
shail be connected, either East or West, as the
case may be, with the Division Line of Town-
shi ps Numbers Thirty-seven and Thirty-eight,
which Division Line, afler being ascerrained, shall
be the remainder of said County Line, and which
said Boundary of Townships Numbers Thirty-
seven and Thirty-eigJht, after ascertaining the cor-
rect point of commencement on the North side of
the Island, shall be run, according to its true
course, to the extent of said Townships.

Rouida L ~<

be

o uicy li>i y

Lines robe run,
ois liovai Asment
Ilv;tig, been sigr-
iliiid ta tIlis Act

Expeilce to hc
lxbmel ()y Govern,
ment.

Commis.;incr.«
ti, give 30 dave
notice of rue k
plare of lding
--uivev, &(..

IV. And be it enacted, That the Commis-
sioners aforesaid shall in like manner ascertain
the commencement of the Line between Queen's
County and Prince County on the North and
South sides of the Island, and run, or cause the
same to be run, respectively, according to their
true courses, to the Southern boundary of Town-
ship Number Twenty-five, which said Boundary
of Township Number Twenity-five shall connect
the said County Line.

V. And be it enacted, That immediately after
His Majesty's Royal allowance of this Act shall
be signified, the Commissioners appointed under
and by virtue ofthe same, shall cause the County
Lines to be run as herein-before directed, the ex-
pence of which shall be paid by the Government
of this Island; but before the Commissioners so
to be appointed as aforesaid shall proceed to as-
certain the commencement of either of the said
County Lines, they shall give public notice in the
Royal Gazette of the time and place of holding
the Survey for that purpose, at least Thirty days
previous to holding sucl Survey.

428 Cap. 15'a. 1834.
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VI. And be it enacted, That any Proprietor ay re'pcro
who shall be desirous of having the Boundary IIUIS
Lines ascertained and established between bis
Township and the adjoining Township, may apply butween hiand
to the Commissioners aforesaid for that purpose,
who are hereby required and directed, on such
application, to give Thirty days notice to the pro- ro n t e

prietor of the adjoining Township, or to his agent, to Pro
that he may be present at such Survey if he think g's>41if 
fit: and should it so happen that there beno Ifno Prprictor
proprietor or agent for such Township resident er yt nt

within the Island, then and in that case the Com- Governor,&c.
missioners aforesaid shall signify thé same to the °
Lieutenant Governor in Council, who is hereby Propri°o
authorized to appoint a person for such absent
proprietor, to attend the said Commissioners : and Tmhi, atin-
any Township Boundary Lines, of which the dary Line. pro-
points of commencement shall be proved to the tO description i
said Commissioners to have been ascertained and the "ranîc, andrurn according t.e
fixed agreeably to the descriptions in the original n
grants, and run according to the Magnetic posi- sabyr
tion of the year One thousand Seven hundred and "te gtedean
sixty-four, by the Surveyor General, or any valida.

other person, which the proprietors interested
therein have acknowledged and acted upon, are
lereby declared to be good and valid and binding
upon all parties concerned, any thing in this Act
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And be it enacted, That all Township rowship Bounn
Boundary Lines which run through this Island t
shall be run from the points of commencement on Isandhow to bc

each side thereof, duly fixed and ascertained
under the directions of this Act, to the centre or
mid-way between such points of commencement; Explained by 7
and in all cases where Lines do not meet or cor- 4°c1
respond with the original survey of the Island,
the Boundary shall be settled and connected by
a Line perpendicular to the said Lines, either
North or South, East or West, as the case may
be; and the expence attending the establishing
and running of Township Boundary Lines shall

Cap). 15. 429
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eu be be paid in equal proportions by the Proprietors
of the Lands bounding on such Lines.

Ni a VIII. And be it enacted, That if on accurate.
li"ftc l iy settling any County or Townsliip Boundary

u line, under the directions of this Act, it shall
Lle hwrsccritl appear that the said Line intersects or divides any

Iand in the bona fide possession or occupation of
any person whomsoever, such person shall not, in
consequence thereof, be disturbed in bis said pos-

lucre- ression or occupation ; and in case he shall be a
Tenant or Lessee, he shall continue to pay his

e rent to his Lessor as heretofore; and nothing in
this Act contained shall extend or be construed

,Lnd, to extend, to enable the Commissioners so to be
appointed under and by virtue of this Act, to ad-
judicate upon the title to any lands within this
Island, but that their jurisdiction shall be con-
fined in the strictest manner to the settling of
Boundary Lines, or the commencement of such
Boundary Lines.

supposed Pro IX. And be it enacted, That the supposed
c L hproprietor of such, intersected or divided ]and,

ined te ,who bath ieased or sold the same, shall, if leased,
Plamie, sha)l pay to
true Proprictor pay to the true proprietor of any part thereof, or
reserved; his agent, the future rent reserved for the said

]and, yearly and every year, during the continu-
and if sold, the ance of the said lease ; and if the same hath been
purchase money. sold, shall account for and pay to the true pro-

prietor thereof, or bis agent, the sum or purchase
money for which the same hath been so sold-
the said yearly rent and purchase money to be
recoverable by the true proprietor, his heirs,
executors or administrators, against the said
supposed proprietor,* bis heirs executors or ad-
ministrators, in His Majesty's Supreme Court of'

Tenants, &c. at Judicature of the said Island ; and in all cases
°ae°raTianr where such lands are held under lease for any

er, to give quiet term of years, the tenant or tenants, occupier or

* By Act 10 Vic. cap. 13, in proceedings under this Section, stervice ofProce!a>.
&e. may be made on Agent or Attorney et absent Proprietor.

cap). la5.430
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occupiers thereof, shall, at the expiration of bis, ;one-iontotr

lier or their term therein, peaceably and quietly I°oi°r

yield, surrender and deliver up the same to
the true proprietor, his heirs, executors or as-
signees.

X. And be it enacted, That no person shall 'be sumor, t oh-
ei ertcate

deemed a competent Surveyor to run any County oium Commis. .
or Township Line under the authorityef this Act, sioner of tt c*v

who shall not previously have obtained from the
Commissioners appointed under and by virtue of
this Act, a certificate that he is duly qualified for
such office: and every Surveyor of Lands so nar rom survey
qualified is'hereby réquired, annually, to demand a,"that the In-
and obtain from the said Surveyor General a sti'unentsusedby

certificate that the several instruments of such then are good.

Surveyor to be used by him in surveying are good
and sufficient; and in the certificate so to be Variation of In-

granted shall be set down and expressed the va- s"" "° he
riation of said instruments at the period of making Certikmee.

such certificate, which certificate the said Sur-
veyor General is hereby required and authorized
to grant : and each and every Surveyor, being Surveyorq to ad-ever minster Oath toý
duly qualified as aforesaid, is hereby authorized chainmeti.
and required to administer an Oath to each ofthe
Chainmen employed by him, in the words follow-
ing, videlicet:

"l 'YOU do swear, that you will justly and truly Form of oath-
"admeasure, according to the best of your skill
"and judgment, and conformable to such in-
"structions as you shall from time to time re-
"ceive from me in the premises, and render a
"correct account thereof.

"So help you GOD."

And each and every Surveyor shall cause accu-
rate Plans of the different Boundaries, as sur-
veyed or ascertained by him or them, to be drawn,
delineating thereon the adjacent parts of the
different Townships which the respective Boun-

surveyer t«
cause acetrate
Plans of Lines
sreyed hy thein
to be made,
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dary Lines divide ; and they shall also annex to
' nexa pnr- the said Plans in every case a particular descrip-

ii C t tion of the point where the Boondary Line com-
o mences, its distance from an headland, river,

creek, or other natural mark on either side there-
"a>itnr of, and shall also cause a square post or stone to

Stone to be fix 1 be fixed at each corner of such Township, with
Townships, the words " Boundary of the Township N umber

" (as the case may be,) engraved on each
Plans and Des- side thereof; and the said Plans and descriptions
lotgeir- of the different Boundaries hereby directed to be

General' made shal b lodged in the Office of His Majes-Oùice, whlich caesa eLe O I
uafLbevidence. ty's Surveyor General of Lands for this Island

for the time being, and shal be given in evidence
at all times to come in any dispute or question as-

Surveyor Gene- to the said Boundaries respectively: and any
rat to furnisi persons interested in said Boundary shall be fur-
°anded. d nished from the said Office with a copy of any

such Plan and description, on paying the usual
Penalty on Sur- fee: and any Surveyor neglecting to comply with
piying i°ii"li- the directions of this Act shall, for each and every
Actnt o ex- offence, forfeit and pay a sum net exceeding
ceed £2. Twenty Pounds, to be recovered by suit in His•
IIow applied. Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature in this

Island, to be applied to the use of lis Majesty's.
Government.

NoActiont°be XI. And be it enacted, That no action or suitmNlstained for
Trespass, in at Law shall or may be sustained on account of
i", °enaier- any Trespass alleged to have been committed in

ed by this Act. consequence of any Township Division Lne
having been run according to the then Meridian,
but now altered by this Act.

This Act to ex.
tend to Sub-divi-
aion Lines of
Townships
where flot diTi-
<led into mot e
han 4 parts.

XII. And be it enacted, That the provisions of
this Act shall extend, and be construed te extend,
to settling and ascertaining the Sub-division
Lines of Townships which shall have been
divided into not more than four parts; and such
Sub-division Lines shall be adjusted and settled
in the same mode and manner as is herein-before

432 Ca P. 15. -1834..
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prescribed for the adjusting and settling the Lines
and Boundaries of Townships.*

XIII. Andbe it enacted, That an Act passed
in the Eleventh year of His late Majesty's reign,
intituled An Act to ascertain and establish the
Boundary Lines of the several Counties and
Towrnships of this Island, and to regulate the
duty of Surveyors, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

Provided nevertheless, That nothing herein
contained shall have any force or effect until His
Majesty's pleasure therein shall be known.

* This Section is repealed by 7 Will. 4, cap. 10, and the provisions of this Act
are thereby extended to Sub-divisions of Townships of not less than 1000 acres.

*% This Act received the Royal Allowance 7th February 1835, and the notifi-
cation thereof was published in tbe Ruyal Gazette Newspaper of this Island on the
21st April 1835.

CAP. XVI.

An Act in further aniendnent of an Act passed
in the Tenth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
intituled An Jct to regulate the laying out and
altering of Highways, and to provide a mode
of obtaining Compensation for those who may
thereby be injured, and to cause those who are
benefited thereby to contribute towards their
formation.
%* The provisions of this Act may affect Titles to Lands, but are omitted pursn.

nt to Act 12 Vic. c. 23.

C-AP. XVII.

An Act to suspend for One Year a certain part
of an Act passed in the Third Year of f is pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, authorizing a further
Issue of Treasury Notes, to the amount .of
Five Thousand Pounds.
* This Act was intended to suspend operation of 3i, 4th & 5th Sections of:3Wil. 4, cap. 13.

F F
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Act npt to hav.
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see note to 10G.
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Acts in amed-
ment.

14 Vic. C-JI
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CAP. XVIII.

An Act for the better Conveyance of the
Mails in the Winter Season.

W HEREAS it is necessary for the safe con-
'' veyance of the Mails and Passengers be-

tween this Island and Nova Scotia during the
Winter Season, that a sufficient Ice Boat be
provided by Government, and proper regulations
made for the management of the same: Be it
therefbre enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and A ssembly, That from and immedi-
ately after the passing of this Act, a good and

D>scription nr sufflicient Ice Boat, of not less than the length of
hui.t by Guve. Sixteen feet, and breadth of Four feet Eight

ment: inches, shall be built at the public expence, under
the direction of two competent Mechanics or per-
sons to be appointed by the Administrator of the
Government for the time being ; which Boat,
when built, shall be provided by the said Mecha-
nics or persons appointed as aforesaid, at the
expence of the Government, with not less than
Three oars, plated at the end of the blade with
iron or steel, Two boat-hooks, Two grapnels,
Thirty fathoms of line or rope, a compass, Four
light boards and Two beetles, and an oil cloth

'O be emsud for sufficient to cover the boat in case of need-and
(:arrvine.t, Mails
tnd *PU-segers which boat, when so built and provided, shall

1}ctween Ù1i1814 afterwards be used for the purpose of carrying
.niw a the Mails and Passengers between this Island

and Cape Tormentine, and for no other use or
purpose whatsoever.

Lt. Governor u II. And be it further enacted, That when and
so soon as the said boat shall be built and pro-

care ofBoat and~ vided as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for
reithe winter the Lieutenant Governor or other Administrator

"Iai sfor 5year,. of the Government fbr the time being, by and
with the advice and consent of lis Majesty's
Council, to contract with two fit and proper per-

4:34 Cap. 18. 1834.
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sons to take charge of the said boat and the said
articles so to be provided as aforesaid, and to
carry the Winter Mails between this Island and
Cape Tormentine, for the term of Five Years-
which persons ivhen so engaged shall enter into contiactor. ta

good and sufficient security for the faithful per- Cive Security.

formance of the contract so made.

III. And be it further enacted, That the per- contrac
sons so contracting to carry the Mails as afore- L"POy2 1

said shall, during the Winter ofevery year of the
term of their contract, provide and keep at their
own proper cost and 'expence, two other active
and able bodied men, who shall at all times be in
attendance at the time and place that may be fixed
and specified in the contract so made as aforesaid,
and shall assist in carrying the said Mails be-
tween this Island and Cape Tormentine.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the per- contrartors t
sons so contracting, together with their two as- ° ty.
sistants, shall be required to attend at a specified
day in each and every week for the term of their
contract, at Cape Traverse, and their remain until
a fit and proper tirne offers for crossing from this
Island to the opposite coast ; and after crossing
from this Island to Ciape Tormentine, shall there
receive any Mail or Mails that may be ready,
and shall thereafter take the first safe opportuni-
ty to return to this Island.

V. And be it further enacted, That the persons
so contracting shall give good and sufficient secu-
rity for the safe keeping of the said boat and
articles to be provided as aforesaid ; and shall at
all times during their said contract keep the said
boat and other articles, at their own proper cost
and expence, in good and sufficient repair ; and
shall, when required by the Lieutenant Governor
or other Administrator of the Government, return
the said boat and other articles to any person or

give Securjtv for
kec1,iaa l3Oat in
good rpa'ir;

and shall return
the same when
ordered. under a.
penalty rr £Mo'

r)
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Lt.Governormray
cancel agreement
for brech there-
nf, or fur negleet
onf duty, or intoxi-
cation while
crossing.

In camc or vacan-
cy h dath or re-
movàl, Lt. Go.
vernorto contract

sons, (of whoni
urviror iay bc

000.)

Lt.Governor may
ra"ce agreeent
on grnving one
montli's niotice.

Contraetos to
hrave witli t1ei
whIiI crosing ail
the nrticles pro-
viidd, under a
peaIt ilot tu ex-
ceed.£2.

No more than 4
Paie-ngets to
£rotn at nll 0119
timne, utider a
Penalty flot CN.
<.eedidî £5.
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persons appointed]-to receive the same, under a
penalty of Fifty Pounds.

VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor
or other Administrator of the Government to can-
cel any such agreement 'as aforesaid, in case
either of the said Contractors shall be guilty of
any breach thereof, or shall at any time neglect
or refuse to perform the duties imposed thereby,
or if either of them shal1 at any time while cross-
ing the Strait be intoxicated ; and the said Lieu-
tenant Governor or othèr Administrator of the
Government is hereby authorized, in case of neg-
lect as aforesaid, or in case of the death of either
of the Contractors, to contract with other per-
sons (but of whom the survivor may be one,)
under the directions of this Act, for the carriage
of the Winter Mails as aforesaid : Provided
always, that a condition shall be inserted in sucli
contract so to be made as aforesaid, by which
the Lieutenant Governor or other Administrator
of the Government, if it shall be considered for
the benefit of this Government, shall, on giving
one month's notice to the Contractors as afore-
said, be able to cancel the sanie at the end of such
month.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the per-
sons so contracting shall at all tines be provided
with good and sufficient clothing, and shall at all
times have with them while crossing all and every
of the articles provided as aforesaid, under a
penalty, for every article deficient, not exceeding
Two Pounds.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That no
greater number of persons shall be taken at any
one time, over and above the persons required F;
this Act to manage the boat, than Four, undra a
penalty for every oflnce not exceeding the scÈm
of Five Pouids.
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IX. And be it further enacted, That the rates
of Passage shall be, for each and every person,
the sum of Twelve Shillings, and no more ; who
shall be entitled to carry Twenty pounds of bag-
gage, and no more; and that at the respective
places specified in the contract, there shall be
kept a book wherein the persons wishing to cross
may enter their names, and that person whose
name stands first on the said book shall be enti-
tled to priority of passage-provided, at the time
he shall have so entered his name, he shall have
paid to the person keeping the book, the passage
money herein-before directed.

X. And be it further enacted, That there shall
be paid out of the monies that may hereafter be
in the Treasury of this Island, the sum of Six
Pounds for every time such Contractors shall
cross to Cape Tormentine and return to the Is-
land with the Mails as aforesaid.

XI. And be it further enacted, That all fines
and penalties arising under and by virtue of this
Act, shall be recovered, with costs of prosecu-
tion, before any Two of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, if the same shall not exceed the sum
of Ten Pounds, by warrant of distress and sale
of the offender's goods and chattels, which fines
and penalties shall be paid into His Majesty's
Treasury, to and for the use of His Majesty's
Government ; and if no goods and chattels can
he found whereon to levy, then the said offender
shall be imprisoned for a term not exceeding
Sixty days.

)Rates of Passage.

Persons first en.
tering naîne and
paying passage
)TIoney to have
priority.

Contraciors to re.
ccive £6 per
trp.

Fines and Penal-
"ies how recover-

canandnppied.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to continue an ad valorem Duty on all ;pmred.
Goods, Wares and Merchandise imported into
this Island, with certain exceptions.
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CAP. XX.

Expired. An Act to continue for One Year an Act levying
a Duty on Tobacco and Tea.

CAP. XXI.
Expired. An Act for continuing for One Year an Act

imposing an additional Duty on Wines and
Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. XXII.

Expired. An Act for levying a Light Duty on all Vessels
clearing out at any of the Custom Houses in
this Island.

CAP. XXIII.

Etr.eted. An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein
mentioned, for the Service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Thirty-
four.
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ANNO QUINTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-sixti
day of January, Anno Domini 1835, in
the Fifth Year of the Reigri of our Sove-
reign Lord WILLIAM the Fourtli, by the
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain, and Ircland, King, De-
fonder of the Faith:

Being the First Session of the Fourteenth Gene-
ral Assembly convened in the said slaid.

CAP. i.

1835.

A. . i'i4;,

An Act for vacating the seats of Members of the R ,v 7

Assembly, in certain cases therein mentioned. v.4., c.1

(Passert 10th A1pril, 1835.]
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CAP. Il.

Continued hy 4 An Act for the more effectual punishnent of
Ve c. 2:ad. Offenders, by enabling the Supreme Court to
,,ealedy 12 add Hard Labour to the sentence of Imprison-

ment.
[Passed 1Oth April, 1835.]

CAP. III.

Rpaed by 12 An Act to explain and amend the Act relatingVeiec., 16to Trespasses.
[Passed 10th April, 1835.]

CAP. IV.

See 59 G. 3,. An Act authorizing Commissions to be issued
' ' for taking the Depositions of Witnesses

out of this Island, in cases where Judgment
hath been marked by Default.

[Passed 10th .ipril, 1835.]

W 7 FIEREAS an Act made and passed in the
Tenth year of the rcign of His late Majesty

King George the Fourth, intituled An AIct to
10 G. 4, C. . amend an Act intituled ' AIn Act to rende, per-

petual an Act intituted .01n Act to enable the
.Justices of the Supreme Court of Judicature Io
issue Commissions for examining Witnesses out
of this Island;' will expire at the end of the
present Session of the General Assembly: and
whereas it is necessary to authorize the issue of
Commissions to take the depositions of Witnesses

In civilcauses in residing out of this Island, in cases wherein Judg-
suprene ot ment hath been marked by default-Be it there-
whercin judg- etht enmre ydfutB ttee
ment shah have fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
been u2arked by
defaultthft Court cil and Assembly, That in all Civil Causes which
r,eoacuio, may hereafter be depending in the Supreme Court

440 1836.
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of Judicature, and in which Judgment shall have
been marked by default, it shall and may be law-
ful for the said Court, or for any one of the Jus-
tices of the said Court in vacation, upon applica-
tion, and upon sufficient cause being shown, by
affidavit made by or on behalf of the party desiring
the same, to authorize the issuing of a Commis-
sion under the Seal of the said Court, for the
examination of any Witness or Witnesses resid-
ing out of this Island; and the Depositions of
such Witness or Witriesses to be taken under
such Commission, shall have the same force and
effect, and the proceedings under such Commis-
sion shall be regulated in like manner, as if Issue
had been joined in any of such Causes.

CAP. V.

An Act concerning the Property of the Me-
thodist Society at Charlottetown.

[Passed 10th Alpril, 1835.]

HEREAS a certain extensive Society or
Congregation of the people called Metho-

dists, professing the doctrines taught by the late
Mr. John Wesley, has long been established in
Charlottetown, under the spiritual care of Minis-
ters appointed at the yearly Conference of the
people called Methodists, as established by a
Deed Poll of the said John Wesley, under his
hand and seal, bearing date the Twenty-eighth
day of February, in the year One thousand Seven
hundred and Eighty-four, and enrolled in His
Majesty's High Court of Chancery at London ;
for the use and benefit of which said Society or
Congregation, divers Lands have heretofore been
purchased in Charlottetown, and conveyed to
Trustees to and for the use and benefit of the said
Society, of all which said Lands and Tenements
a description, together with the dates of, and the
parties to, the respective Deeds whereby the same

M141
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are conveyed, is contained in the Schedule [A.]
to this Act annexed, as by reference thereto will
at large appear: And whereas the said several
Lands and Premises in the annexed Schedule [A.]
described, are now under the care and manage-
ment of persons as Trustees of and for the said
Society-that is to say,. Isaac Smith, Robert
Longworth, John Bovyer, Christopher Cross,
Henry Smith, John Trenaman, William Tanton,
Thomas Dawson and Charles Welsh, all of Char-
lottetown, who either are the survivors of the
Trustees named in the said Deeds, or have been
from time to time nominated to be Trustees for
the said Society; but by reason that no convey-
ances of the said Lands, or of their Interest
therein, have been made by the Trustees, or
Heirs of the Trustees who are deceased or have
left the Society, to the new Trustees, and from
other causes, the Title to the said Lands has be-
come uncertain, and the present Trustees cannot
sel, mortgage, or dispose of the said Lands, or
occupy the same, for the purposes of the said
Society, in so beneficial a manner as is desired:

'Trust citablisi- wherefore the said Trustees have applied for such
seti cspowers, authorities and remedies as in and by this

Act are provided, in respect to the premises-Be
Names of Trus- it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

tes Council and Assembly, that from and after the
passing of this Act, the said Isaac Smith, Ro-
bert Longworth, John Bovyer, Christopher Cross,
Henry Smith, John Trenaman, William Tanton,
Thomas Dawson and Charles Welsh, and each
and every one of them, so long as they respec-
tively continue Members of the said Society or
Congregation of people called Methodists as
aforesaid, at Charlottetown, and all and every
person or persons who at any time or times here-
after shall be chosen, upon any vacancy in the
said Trust, and in the manner hereafter mentioned,
to supply the same, shall be and be deemed, to
all intents and purpo.ses whatsoever, the Trustees
of and for all and singular the Estate, real or

442 Cap. 5. 1835.
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personal, of the said Society, or for the use and
benefit thereof, now obtained, or possessed by or
belonging to the said Society, or any in Trust
therefor, under the descriptions and by the Deeds
in the said Schedule [A.] contained or referred to,
or hereafter to be obtained by or conveyed to the
said Trustees or their Successors, for the benefit
and purposes of the said Society; and the said
persons, and their successors in office, shall con-
stitute and form one continuing Trust or Board
of Nine Members, to be called " The Trustees of Ofmcia naine of
the Methodist Society at Charlottetown." "Trutees.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Super- President of
intendent Preacher of Charlottetown Circuit for Truses.

the time being shall, by virtue of such office, be
entitled to preside at all Meetings of the said
Board of Trustees, and sign the Minutes of their
proceedings, and shall have, with the several
Trustees for the time being, a vote upon all ques- rower of Presi-
tions, and in all resolutions and decisions of the dent.

said Board.

III. And be it further enacted, That the saidBIrd ofTru-
Board of Trustees may at any time hereafter be teu.

reduced to any number not below Five Trustees,
therein not including the Superintendent Preacher
for the time being.

IV. And be it further enacted, That as vacancies vacancie.in
in the said Trust shall arise, by death, resignation Trusthowilled-

of office, or by any of the Trustees ceasing to be a
Member or Members of such Society, every such
vacancy shall be supplied by the choice of a new
Trustee, to be made by the continuing- and sur-
viving Trustees, or the major part of them, and
to be entered in the Minutes of the proceedings of
the said Trust, to be kept in proper Books, to be
provided for that purpose; and when and so often
as a choice of a new, Trustee shall be made, the
said continuing or surviving Trustees, or the ma-
jority of them, shall make, sign and seal an

Cap). 5. 443
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Instrument declaring such choice, and the party
chosen shall also execute the same, in proof of his
acceptance of the office of Trustee; and such
Instrument shall be in the form set forth in the
Schedule [B.] to this Act annexed, and shall be
registered on the oath of the subscribing witness
thereof, in the Books of Registry in this Island;
and upon such Registry being made, the new
Trustee shall become a Member of the Trust, as
fully and effectually as if he were named in this
Act to that office.

V. And be it further enacted, That from and
imnediately after the passing of this Act, all and
singular the Lands, Hereditaments and Premises
described in the said Schedule [A.] to this Act
annexed, and their respective A ppurtenances, and
the Rents, Issues, Profits and Benefits thereof,
and all the Estate, Right, Title, Interest, Use,
Trust, Inheritance, Property, Claim and Demand
whatsoever, both in Law and Equity, of the said
several Persons or Trustees named in the said
several Indentures in the said Schedule [A.] men-
tioned, and of the survivors of any of the said
Persons or Trustees, and of the several or res-
pective Heirs or Assigns of the said Persons or
Trustees respectively, who are since deceased,
whomsoever and wheresoever, and ail monies,
goods, chattels and personal Estate whatsoever,
held by the Trustees in the said several Indentures
named, or the survivors of them, or by the present
Trustees of the said Society; and further, all se-
curities for money or other obligatory instruments,
evidences or muniments, and all rights or claims
arising from or out of the said property, shall be
and become the property of the said Trusteeas in
and by. this Act appointed, and shall be and be-
come vested in them, as and for the same Estate
and Interest as the Trustees named in the said
Indentures, or the survivors of them, or the Ileirs
or Assigns of the Trustees who have died or ceased
to be Trustees, or the present Trustees of the

Vesti property in
Trustees med
ini r.hu Act.
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said Society, had, or have, or were, or now are
entitled to have therein, and without any Assign-
ments, Deeds or Conveyances whatsoever, to be
made thereof; and after the death of any of the
Trustees by this Act appointed, or any other va-
cancy occurring in the said Board of Trustees
hereby established, shall vest in the succeeding
Trustees for the time being, respectively chosen
to fill such vacancies, in conjunction with the
continuing Trustees, without any Deed, Convey-
ance or Assignment made, or required to be
made, by the Heirs of any Trustee so dying, or
by any Trustee so resigning, or by the continuing
Trustees, or any of them, on any or either of the
occasions aforesaid.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the survi-
ving Trustees named in the before-recited Inden-
tures, shall, and they are hereby authorized, at
the request of the Board of Trustees, to release
and convey all and singular the Lands in the said
Indentures described, unto the Trustees horeby
appointed, with their appurtenances, in fee simple.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the said
Trustees hereby appointed, and their successors,
shall, and are hereby authorized and empowered,
in their name of office, to bring or defend, or
cause to be brought or defended, any action, suit
or prosecution, criminal as well as civil, in Law
or Equity, touching or concerning the Lands, real
or personal Estate, Debts, Claims, Rights and
Property of the said Trustees, or of the said So-
ciety at Charlottetown; and the same estate and
property shall, when necessary, in every such
proceeding, be stated to be the property of the
said Trustees, by their name of office herein given
and established; and the said Trustees, by their
said name of office, shall and may in all cases
concerning the respective Lands in the Schedule
[A.] described, or other real or personal Estate
to be vested in them, debts, claims, rights and
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property of the said Board of Trustees, or of the
said Society whatsoever, sue and be sued, implead
and be impleaded, as Trustees, by their said offi-
cial designation; and no such suit, action or pro-
secution shall be discontinued or abate, by the
death of any such Trustee on bis ceasing to be
such Trustee; but shall and may be proceeded
in by the Board of Trustees for the time being,
any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing ; and the Trustees for the time being
shall pay or receive the like monies, costs and
expences, as if the action or suit had been prose-
cuted by individuals, and for the benefit of, or to
be reimbursed from, the Trust Funds of the So-
ciety.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Trustees for the time
being, appointed by or in pursuance of this Act,
or the major part of them, and they are hereby
empowered, in their several names, and under
their designation of " The Trustees ofthe Society
of Methodists in Charlottetown," to contract for
and purchase, or in any lawful mode acquire or
obtain, either in fee simple, or for any life or lives,
or term or terms of years, for the benefit or pur-
poses of the said Society, any Messuages, Lands,
Tenements, Buildings or Hereditaments whatso-
ever in this Island, and to take and receive the
necessary and legal conveyances, leases, deeds,
assignments or other transfers thereof respec-
tively, to hold for, upon, under and subject to the
uses and purposes in this Act mentioned.

IX. And be it further enacted, That i shall
and may be lawful for the said Trustees for the
time being, or the major part of them, and they
are hereby authorized and empowered, to grant,
sell, exchange, mortgage, lease, convey or dispose
of, to such person or persons as they may -thirk
proper, and for such prices, sums, rents .or terms
as shall be agreed upon, as well all or any part

Trusteen may
Ipurchase or
eotherwvise ac-
~quire property.

Trustees may
seli, exchange
mnortgage orieaa
Propert.
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of the said Lands, Hereditaments and Premises
described in the several Indentures, or any of
them, in the Schedule [A.] mentioned, as also all
or any part of any other Lands and Heredita-
ments hereafter to be conveyed to, or held by the
said Trustees for the time being, and all or any
of the personal Estate and Property of the said
Trustees, or Society for the time being, and to
such extent and such proportions, and at such
times as the Trustees for the time being, shall
think proper to exchange, sell, mortgage, lease,
convey, or dispose of the same ; and every such
deed, mortgage, lease, or conveyance thereof,
executed by the Trustees for the time being, in
their name of office aforesaid, and signed by them
respectively, or by the major part of them, shaH
be sufficient and valid in law, to convey to the
Grantee, Mortgagee, Lessee or Purchaser, or
Grantees, Mortgagees, Lessees or Purchasers
respectively, either in perpetuity, or by way of
mortgage, or of lease for years, or otherwise, as
the case may be, all such estate, title and interest
therein, as the said Trustees or the said Society
now have or are entitled to, or hereafter may
have, hold or be entitled unto, or into or out of
any such real Estate, or property whatsoever,
now held, or hereafter to be obtained, so granted,
mortgaged, leased, or disposed of, or as the said
Trustees for the time being, on behalfof the So-
ciety, may lawfully require by such deed, mort-
gage, lease or conveyance respectively, to vest
in the Grantee, -Mortgagee, or Lessee named
therein.

X. And be it further enacted, That all and object ofTrust
singular the Lands, Hereditaments and Premises created by thi&

which are in the annexed Schedule [A.] des-
cribed, and in the Deeds therein referred to con-
tained, or which shall or may hereafter be pur-
chased and conveyed to the said Trustees, for
the use of the said ýSociety, and every part and
parcel thereof, with the several and respective

Cap. 5. 4471835.
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appurtenances thereto belonging, and all per-
sonal estate, monies and effects aforesaid, shall
at all times hereafter be taken, held, possessed
and enjoyed by the Trustees for the time being
under this Act, upon special trust and confidence,
and to the intent that they, and the survivors of
them, and the Trustees for the time being, do and
shall take, hold, possess, apply and dispose of the
same, and every part thereof, for the use, benefit
and advantage of the said Society of Methodists
at Charlottetown, in Prince Edvard Island, and
for the sites of the Chapels or Meeting-houses,
Dwellings of the Ministers for the time being of
the said Society, Burial places, School-houses,
or other purposes whatsoever, to which it may,
for the advantage, support and well being of the
said Society, and the Ministers, Members or
Poor thereof, be at any time or times, by the
Trustees for the time being, found expedient or
desirable to appropriate, apply or dispose of the
same; but subject nevertheless to such powers
of mortgaging, leasing, selling, conveying and
disposing of the said real and personal Estate, as
are herein-before vested in the said Trustees, and
subject also to all such sales, exchanges, deeds,
mortgages, leases, or other dispositions as may
be thereof made as aforesaid ; and upon this fur-,
ther special trust and confidence, and to the intent
that the said Trustees for the time being, do and
shall, from time to time, and at all times for-
ever, permit such persons as shall be appointed
at the yearly Conference of the people called
Methodists, as established by a Deed Poll of the
before mentioned John Wesley, under bis hand
and seal, bearing date the Twenty-eighth day of
February, in the year of our Lord One thousand
Seven hundred and Eighty-four, and enrolled in
His Majesty's High Court of Chancery in Lon-
don, and no others (except with the consent of
the Superintendent Preacher for the time being,
of the Charlottetown Circuit,) to have and enjoy
the free use and benefit of the present Meeting-
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house and Chapel, or of any future Meeting-
house or Chapel which may be erected in lieu
thereof, to: the end that such persons may therein
preach and expound God's holy word,,and for the
performance of all other acts of religious worship
therein, without suit or interruption Whatsoe4er.;
and upon this further trust and confidence, that
the said real and personal Estate, and every part
thereof, shall (subject ·as aforesaid) at all times
hereafter be held in trust for the benefit of the
several persons belonging to the Society or Con-
gregation in Prince Edward Island, connected
with and under the direction of the Preachers or
Ministers appointed by the said Conference, for
ever.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the re-
ceipts of the said Trustees shahl be good and
sufficiént discharge for all nionies paid to them,
for or on account of any of the Trust Funds or
Property aforesaid; and the party paying shall
in no case be obliged to see to the application
thereof; nor shall the Trustees be answerable
for each other, but each of them shall be answer-
able for his own acts and receipts; nor shall any
Trustee be in any wise answerable or liable'for
any loss or déficiency ofthe Trust Funds or Pro-
perty, or profits to arise therefrom, unless the
same arise from his own wilful misconduct or
neglect; and each and every of the Trustees shaHl
retain, be paid and allowed all costs, charges and
expences incurred in, and about the Trust afore-
said.

G.,G

ýeccipts ofruis
too' to be good.
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SCHEDULES to ivhich this Act refers,

Sc HE DULE (A.)-Containing a description of the
Lands in Charlottetown, conveyed in Trust for
the Methodist Society, and the dates of the
respective Deeds, and the Parties thereto.

First-Al that piece or parcel of ground situate,
lying and being in Charlottetown aforesaid, being
the Eastern moiety or full equal half part of Lot
Number Fifty-three (53,) in the Second hundred
of Town Lots in the said Town, as the same is
numbered and laid down in the M1 ap or Plan of the
said Town kept in the Surveyor General's Office;
which Land and Premises, by Deed, dated the
Fifth day of October, One thousand Eight hun-,
dred and Ten, was conveyed by Benjamin Evans,
Merchant, to Joseph Robinson, Thomas Desbri-
say, the younger, Joseph âvard, Thomas Mur.
phy and Paul Mabey, and to their Heirs and
Assigns, in trust, for a Preaching house and.
conveniency, as shall be judged necessary, for the,
benefit and accommodation of the Society of the
people called' Methodists, at Charlottetown, as
by the said Deed, duly registered at Charlotte-
town, on the Eleventh day of July, One thousand
Eight hundred and Fourteen, will appear.

Secondly-A certain piece of ground, being the
Northern moiety, or equal half part of Lot Num-
àer Twenty-one (21,) in the Second hundred of
Lots within Charlottetown aforesaid, having a
front of Eighty feet on Prince's Street, and Eighty
feet on the division line between Lot Twenty-two
(22) and the said Lot Twenty-one, (21) and which
said Land was, by Deed, dated the Sixteenth day
of November, in the year One thousand Eight
hundred and Thirty-three, conveyed by John
Summers and Ruth his wife, to Isaac Smith,
Charles Welsh, Robert Longworth, John Bovyer,
Christopher Cross, Henry Smith, John Trena.L

450 Cap. 5. 18s5
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man, William Tanton and Thomas Dawson, and
to their Heirs and Assigns, in trust, for the pur-
poses rmentioned and set forth in the said Deed,
and which said Deed was duly registered in the
proper office in this Island for the recording of
Deeds, on the Third day òf December, in the year
One thousand Eight hundred and Thirty-thrée.

SCHEDULE (B.) to which this Act refers.

KNOW all mnen by these presents,. that we
(nanes of continuing Trustees,) all of Charlotte-
tovn, the present M embers of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Methodist Soýiety at Charlottetown,
constituted by the Act of the Gereral Assemibly of
t his Island, passed in thé Fifth year of the Reign
of His Majesty King William the Fourth, and
intituled An Ict cancerning the Pôperty of the
Methodist Society at Charlottetown, having this.
day met together in Charlottetown, for the chojce
of a new Trustee, in the room of (name of Trus-
tee, whose seat is vacant), whose death, resigna-
tion or other cause, has occ'asioned a vacancy irr
the said' Trust; did, pursuant to the powers and
direction by the said Act given, duly, by a ma-
jority of votes of us the present Trustees; choose
and elect (name of party chosen, his residence
and designation,) being a Member of the Society rns - tme

ofeMethodists at Charlottetown, to be one of the T&UItCs.

Board of Trustees,.in and by the said Act estab-
lished, and the said (nameof new Trustee), having
accepted theo, ffice; and, consentëd to act as one
of the said, Board, as by his hand and seal to
these presents subscribed and set, is signified, we
the said continuing Trustees do hereby elect,
nominate, constitute and appoint hün the said
(name), s'- long, as he shall continue a Member of
the said Society at Charlottetown, to be a Mem-.
ber of thé 'Ji-u st aàfresaid, and one of the Statute

-G G 2
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Trustees of the Methodist Society at Charlotte-
town, with full power and authority to have, use'
and exercise, in conjunction with the other Trus-
tees for the time being, all the Trusts, Powers.
Rights, Privileges and authorities, and to fulil
and discharge al] the duties which in and by the
said Act aro or may be discharged, used or exer-
cised by the said Board of Trustees, pursuant to
the said Statute. In witness whereof, we and the
said newly elected Trustee, have hereunto our
hands and seals subscribed aid set, at Charlotte-
town, this day of in the year of our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and

Signed and sealed in the presence of us

CA P. VI.

Amended by 6 An Act relating to Distress for Rent, and to.-
8 ic. C. " regulate the practice of the Supreme Court

in cases of Replevin.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That in all cases of

Distress that may be hereafter made for any Rent
in arrear, no Goods or Chattels so distrained shall
be sold towards. satisfaction of the Rent in arrear
within a less period or time than Twenty days
fron the day ·of distraining, including the day 0f
Distress and the day of Sale-any law, usage or
custom to the contrary thereof notwithstanding .
Provided always, that the owner or owners of any
Goods or Chattels so distrained, or some person
on his or their behalf, do and shall, within two
days after any such Distress shall be made, enter
into a Warrant of Attorney,. with two responsible
Sureties, payable to theLessor or Landlord who
shall cause such Distress to be made, and in
double the value of the Goods andChattels so
distrained, (such value to be ascertained in like
manner as is herein-after prescribed for taking

Goods or Chat-
tels distrained
for rent, flot to
be sold wvithn
less petiod th.n
20 days.

froyiso.

Otvnier imy' have
Goods. returned
on executing a
Warrant of t-
torney.

Requisites of
Warrt of A4t-
borney.
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Replevin Bonds); and which Warrant of Attor-
ney shall be with a Defeasance for the due return
and forthcoming of the Goods and Chattels dis-
trained, or the appraised value theréof, on the day gr ce°

of sale; and the Goods and Chattels sô distrairied torney..
siali he forthwith returned to the owner or own-
ers thereof.

Il. And be it further enacted,.That ifthe Goods IfaCode, &c. or

and Chattels so distrained and delivered back to hpra ed ailue

the owner or owners as afbresaid, or the appraised befortlicomingor
paid at the da

value thereof, or of such part thereof as may have ufsale, or ifrthe
fIL i e be flot ebeen sold by the Tenant, with the Chattels un- plevied,Lesor

sold, shall not be forthcoming and paid on the or Landlora may

day appointed for the sale thereof; or that such ment on Warrant

Tenant shall not have replevied the Distress at of A't"rny,c.
the day appointed for the sale thereof; in any
such case it shall and, may be lawful for the Les-
sor or Landlord afterwards to enter up Judgment
on such Warrant of Attorney, and sue out Exe- Amount to ,e
cution thereon to the amount of th.e appraised levied.

value of the Distress. (if not exceeding the rent or
balance of rent due), with costs ; and the Goods Mode ofproceed

and Chattels distrained shall b.e first sold under ion ";"eexecu-
the said Execution, or such part thereof as may ,,,judgme"t.

be forthcoriing to be levied on, before any execu-
tion shall be executed ori the- persons or property
of the Suréties, or either of them ; and the person Fee ror taking

who makes the Distress may take such Warrant warrant o

of Attorney, and shall be entitled to a fee of Five A"or'ey'

Shillings for the same, and no more.

11. And be i further enacted, That in case Tenant or Lessee
any Tenant or Tenants, Lessee or Lessees, for fraunuentl or

life or lives, term of years, at will, sufferance or oneigaway
otherwise, of any Messuage, Lands, Tenements Gd, c.

or Hereditaments, upon the demise or holding
whereof any rent is or shall be reserved,. due or
made payable, shall fraudylently or clandestinely
convey away or carry off from such premises,his,
her or their Goods or Chattels, to. preventf the
Landlord or Lessor, Landlords or Lessors,.froni
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distraining the same for arrears of Rent so re-
served, due or made payable, it shall and may be

L.andlord or Les. lawful to and for every such Landlord or Lessor,
Amav, withi. Landlords or Lessors, or any person or persons

ter, distrain the by him, ber or them for that purpose lawfully em-
n enat powered, within the space of Thirty days next

or Lessee to ensuing such conveying away or carrying off suchfeit 1 yealrent
over and above Goods or Chattels as aforesaid, to take and seize
the arnutilt dis-
trinad for, and such Goods and Chattels wherever the same shall
ta ; be reovercd be found, as a Distress for the said arrears of

Rent, and the same to seli or otherwise dispose
of in such manner as if the said Goods and Chat-
tels had actually been distrained by such Lessor
or Landlord, Lessors or Landlords, in and upon
such premises for such arrears of Rent: and the
Tenant or Tenants, Lessee or Lessees, convey-
ing away or carrying off, or who shall cause to
be conveyed away or carried off, any Goods or
Chattels, in the manner and for the purposes
aforesaid, shall be chargeable for and forfeit one
full year's rent of his, her or their premises, over
and above and to be added to and deemed as part
of the Rent distrained for or due, and to be re-
covered along with the same, and in the like
manner-any law, custom or usage to the con-

Proviqo. trary in any wise notwithstanding. Provided

Goodsi, &c. sold always, that no Landlord or Lessor, or other per-
bonafide, not hia son, entitled to such arrears of Rent, shall take

bi odistraint.
h1w tod any such Goods or Chattels as a Distress for the

same, which shall be sold bona fide, and for va-
luable consideration, before such seizure made,
to any person or persons not privy to such frauc
as aforesaid.

If Goods &C. IV. And be it further enacted, That when any
veyed awab° Goods or Chattels fraudulently or çlandestinely
T °u*se conveyed or carried away by any Tenant or
Any home, &. Tenants, Lessee or Lessees, his, her or their

servant or servants, agent or agents, or other per-
son or persons aiding or assisting therein, shall
be put, placed or kept in any house, barn, stable,
out-house, yard, close or place locked up, fasten-
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ed, or otherwise secured, so as to prevent such
Goods and Chattels from being taken and seized
as a Distress for arrears of Rent, it shall and may Banif, &c. with

be lawful for the Landlord or Landlords, Lessor Pece Officer,

or Lessors, his, her or their bailiff, receiver, or (ilin a dwelng

other person or persons empowered to take and ing tirist been
ma~de before a

seize as a Distress for Rent such Goods and justice ofthe
Chattels, (first calling to his, her or their assist- Peue otefan)

ance a Constable, or other peace officer of the such house, &e.
ithe day tire

parish, district or place where the same shall be and distrair t
suspected to be concealed, who are hereby re- m"n-

quired to aid and assist therein ;) and in case of a
Dwelling House, (oath being also first made be-
fore some Justice of the Peace, of a reasonable
ground to suspect that such Goods and Chattels
are therein,) in the day time to break open and
enter into such house, barn, stable, out-house,
yard, close and place, and to take and seize such
Goods and Chattels for the said arrears of Rent,
as he, she or they might have done by virtue of
this Act, if such Goods and Chattels had been
put in any open field or place.

V. And be it further enacted, That every She- Sherifrwitin21

nff hereafter to be appointed, shall, within Twen- po'mmnt, th. d
ty-one days after he has, received his patent of pute9 Deuies1 tSt. ees
office, and from time to time afterwards, as occa- 1at St. Marg-

sion may require, depute, appoint and proclaim at'à,L"H

the number·of Deputiesfollowing (that is to say) gour ; 2

-one Deputy residing, at Saint Peter's, one at Cascmrinpec;

other residing at Saint Margaret's, on Lot Forty- fat Tryon; 1 at
four, one other residing at Murray Harbour, and Ca °"
one other residing at Georgetown, in and for Pinette.

King's: County ; and aiso one Deputy residing· at
Cascumpec, one other residing at Saint Eleanor's,
and one other residing at Tryon, in and for Prince
County ; and also one Deputy residing at Camp-
beltown, on Lot Twenty-one, and one other re-
siding at Pinette, in and for Queen's County, or
as near to such places respectively, within the
said several Counties, as qualified persons can
convenientlv be found-and which said Deputieg,
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1 twer 1cputn- so appointed and proclaimed, shall have authority,
in the name of the Sheriff so appointing him, to
make Replevins and deliverance of Distresses, in
such manner and form as the said Sheriff, 'or his

Penaity on sh- Under Sheriff, may and ought to do, upon pain
f CI" that every Sheriff, for every Month that he shalH

pointnent. }ack all or any of such Deputies, shall forfeit, for-
everv such offence, Five Pounds.

Pei.snns <lemana- VI. And be it further enacted, That each and
ingevery Sherif, or bis nd their Deputies respec-

jn double tively, shall, before he, they or any of them shalltilt Vaille or

Gonds a rmin- make such Replevin and deliverance, cause the
person demanding or requiring such Replevin to
enter into a Bond with Two.responsible Sureties,
payable to the Sheriff to whom or to whose De-
puty application shall be macle, which Bond shall
be in double the value of the Goods distrained,

Mode ofacer- (such value to be ascertained by the Oath of one
"w ~ or more credible Witness or Witnesses, not in-

terested in the- said Goods or Distress, which
Oath the person granting such Replevin is here-
by authorized and required to administer,) and

Condition o( with a condition thereunder, that the party so re-
plevying shalH and will appear at the sitting ofthe
Supreme Court of Judicature then next to be
holden for the County in which such Distress
shaH be made, and then and there prosecute his
suit with effect and without d·elay, or answer the
D'efendant or Defendants in-.Replevin to the
amount of. the appraised value of the Distress,

Sher r to issue. with single costs. Only, if it shali be'so adjudged;
v,ý d - and-the said Sheriff, or any of his Deputies as

moi) iaforesaid, shall thereupon, on s.àch security being
pea at nut sit- entered into, issue a Warrant or Precept in the

e sun,°name of the said Sheriff; to such person or per-
sons as lie or they shall appoint, conmmanding
them that without delay they replevy the said
Cattle, Goods or Chattels, an.d immediately sum-
mon the party distraining or detaining the same
to appear at the sitting of the said Supreme Court
of Judi.cature then next to be holden. in the Co.un-.

cap. 6.
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ty wherein such Distress was niade, to answer
the party so replevying upon his plaint, and to
certify the same to the-Sheriff of the said County,
under the peril attending thé neglect thereof: and
the person to vhom such Precept shall be issued'
shall, on receipt thereof, make Replevin, and
summon the said person so distraining or detain-
ing the said Cattle, Goods or Chattels, and certify
the same according to the tenor and command of
the said Warrant or Precept ; and shall also, Shierif to lodge

with all due diligence, deliverto the said Sheriff, i°r°of
or his Under Sheriff, the said Replevin Bond, Court's Ofice,

who shall forthwith lodge the said Bond in the Pfaint in wriig.

Clerk's Office of the said Court, together with
a plaint in writing, according to the following
form

County 
oTo wit. A .1. B. Yeoman, complains of Form of Plaint.

C. D. of of a plea of taking and unjustly
detaining his Cattle, Goods and Chattels, to wit,
&c. and also. found pledges as well to prosecute
his suit with effect, as to answer the said C. D.
to the amount of the appraised value of the said
Goods and Chattels, with costs, if it shall be so
adjudged by law, to. wit, G. H. of and J.
K. of

L. X. Sheriff.

And every or any Sheriff, or any of his Depu-
ties to be appointed as aforesaid, who shal make
default in performing the duties respectively by
this clause enacted, shail, for each and every of-.
fence, forfeit and pay the sum of Five Pounds.

VIl. And be it further enacted, That imme-
diately upon the entry. of any plaint and lodging
of the Replevin Bond, in manner herein-before
directed, the said Court shall and may duly en-
tertain and proceed upon the said Plaint,. and
cause the said Bond afterwards, if the same shall
be forfeited, to be assigned by the Sheriff to the

Pepalty on She-
riffmiaking de-
fault in the pre-
mifel.

On entrv of
plaint, &-c. Court
xnay proceed, and
if bond be forfeit-
ed, it nay be as-
signed hy Sherifr
ta avwant on re-
quest, who niay
out for the uarne.
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avowant or person making cognizance in such
Replevin on his request, who may sue for the
saine in like manner as Bail Bonds are now sued
for; and ail Writs which'may afterwards be is-
sued in such Replevin suit, shall issue out of and
under the seal of the said Court, which shall di-
rect and regulate the proceedings in such suit or

- suits respectively, according to such rules and
practice as the said Court shall or may appointi.
and give final judgment in such suit or suits res-.
pectively, if nçcessary.

Forfeitures un- VIII. And be it further enacted, That all fines
t° >e rcoverci & and forfeitures which may hereafter be incurred
upplied. under this Act, shall and may be recovered, with

costs, in the said Supreme Court of Judicature,
by Bill, Plaint or Information-one half whereof
shall be paid to the Treasurer of this Island, to and
for the use of His M1ajesty's Government thereof,
and the other half to such person as may sue for
the same.

Modeofproceed- IX. And be it further enacted, That it shall
t"¡"R®e" and may be lawful for the Plaintiff to declare in

çia by Paintitf. Replevin, within One Month previous to the sit-
ting of the said Court next after the date of the
said Plaint herein-before mentioned, and .to pro-
ceed to issue and to trial according to the usual
and accustomed practice of the said Supreme
Court in other cases ; and that in the like man-

Moleofproceed. ner, it shall and may be lawful for the Defendant,
ut. within a like period previous to the then next sit-

ting of the said Court, after the date of the said
Plaint, to file bis avowry, and to demand of the
Plaintiff that he should plead thereto, within the
time and in the manner usually practised in the

1 W. 4, e. 13, g. said Supreme Court ; and that the said avowant
shall be held and deemed in that case as if hé
were a Plaintiff in the cause, and bis avowry a
declaration, and subject to such rules as the
Court hath aiready made as.to the mode and time
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of pleading in other causes, or may hereafter
make under the authority of this Act in cases of
Replevin.

CAP. VII.

An Act to make more effectual provision for pre- contined Iv 7

venting the spreading of Infectious Distempers 'vi'.. '
within this Island. Repeaedby .1

tPamsed 191 AprVi, 185.. 1.

CAP. VIII.

An Act for further explaining and amending the Seenote tolOG
Act for regulating the laying out and altering '.';s' ia'°
of Highways, and for providing a mode of ob- ment.

taining compensation for those who may there- 'Te5.
by be injured, and to cause those who are.
benefited thereby to contribute towardsltheir
formation.

[Passed 10th April, 1835.]
%e The ýrovisions of this Act may affect Titles to Landas, but are omitted pureu-

ent to Act 1 Vic. c. 23.

CAP. IX.

An Act relating to Marriages. Disallowed or
[Passed 10th April, 1835.] liii Majesty.

CAP. X.

An Act for establishing a Court of Divorce
in this Island, and for repealing a certain
Act therein mentioned.

[Passed;10th April, 1835.

HEREAS it isnecessary, in order to the
keeping up of a decent and regular So-
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°urpose.

tiety, that the matrimonial union be protected,
and that a Court be constituted for cases of Di-
vorce and Alimony: Be it therefore enacted, by

con- the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
,2e That from and after the publication hereof, all
uiied causes, suits, controversies, matters and questionsetnor k
who are touching and concerning Marriage and Contracts
r°ii of Marriage, and Divorce, as well from the hond

of Matrimony as divorce and separation from
bed and board, and Alimony, shall and may be
heard and determined by and- before the Lieuten-
ant Governor or other Administrator of the Go-
vernment, and His Majesty's Council; and that
the Lieutenant Governor or other Administrator
of the Governinent, and Council aforesaid, or any
five or more of the said Council, together with
the Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator
of the Government, as President, be, and they
are hereby constituted, appointed and established
a Court of Judicature in the matters and pre-
mises aforesaid, with full authority, power and

sO. jurisdiction in the same: Provided, and it is
i°ihis hereby declared, that nothing herein contained
°ro°ai shall deprive, diminish, control, obstruct or
urt, aad abridge, or be construed, deemed, or extended toice of
Lt. Go- deprive, diminish, control, obstruct or abridge,
Cotuncil ria
le righ 111 any manner, the rights, powers, authority,t

ofa"i judicature or jurisdiction of the Court of Chan-
cery, or of the Supreme Court of Judicature, or
of any inferior Court of this Island, in and touch--
ing the. matters and premises aforesaid, or of any
of then.; and that no sentence, decree, judgment-
or proceeding of thé said Court of Lieutenant
Governor or other Administrator of the Govern-
ment and Council, in any information, prosecu-
tion, suit or process, touching and concerning
any Marriage or Contract of Marriage, or Di-
vorce, or Alimony, shall. take away, annuly bar,
suspend, or in anywise alter or affect the rig t of
action of any person or persons for any-injury or
damage sustained for or by reason of any breacht
of any covenant or contract of Marriage.

PrAv
Nothing
Act to ci
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other Co
no sentet
Court of
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II. And be it further enacted, That the said irimes otholding

Court of the Lieutenant Governor, or other Ad- Court ofeu.

ministrator of the 'Government, and Council, for Coucik
the purposes and causes herein mentioned, shall
commence and be held on the second Monday in
May, in each and every year, with power to ad-
journ from time té time.

III. And whereas the arduous affairs of Go-
vernment may render it impossible for the Lieu-
tenant Governor, or other Administrator of the
Government, at all times to preside in person in Lt. Govemr

the said Court: Be it therefore enacted, That it nay appoint

shall.and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Go- cedvt hie.

vernor, or other A dministrator of the Government, ca

by Warrant or Coniüission, under his Hand and
Seal of this Island, to depute, constitute, and
appoint the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of Judicature to preside in his place and stead in
the said Court of the Lieutenant Governor, or
other Administrator of the Government, and
Council, and to have, hold and exercise all the
powers, privileges, authority and jurisdiction as
are hereby given and granted to the Lieutenant
Governor, or other Administrator of the Govern-
ment, in the same Court, in all causes, matters.
and things therein cognizable by this Act.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the causes Cause of Di-.
of Divorce from the bond of Matrimony, and of
dissolving ·and annulling Marriage, are and shall
be Frigidity- or Impotency, Adultery, and Con-
sanguinity within the degrees prohibited in and by
an Act of Parliament made in the Thirty-second
year of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, in-
tituled A1n Jfct for Marriages to stand, notwith-
standing Pre-con tracts, and no other causes
whatsoever.

V. Provided v1waysoana be it further enacted, Prov.o.

That in case of a sentence of Divorce from the seDi.
Bond of Matrirnpny as aforesaid,the -issue of such vorce, tii l
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Marriage shail not in any case be bastardized, or"
in any way prejudiced or affected with any disa-
bility thereby: Provided also, that the Wife in
such case shall not be thereby barred' of her
Dower, or the Hasband be deprivéd of any Ten-
ancy by the Curtesy of England, unless it shal be
so expressly adjudged ahd determined in and by,
such Sentence of Divorce.

VI. And be it further enacted, That an Act
ofthe General Assembly of this Island,. made and
passed in the Third year of the Reign of His.
present Majesty, intituled n Actfor establishing
a Court of Divorce, and for preventing and pun.
ishing incest, Adultery and Fornication, and
every matter; clause and thing therein containede
shall be and the same is heréby repealed.

suspending' Prbvided always, That nothing herein contained
®l""- shall have any force or effect until His lajesty's

pleasure therein shall be known.
* * This Act received the Royal Allowarice on the 28th April Ie86, and the no-

tification thereof was published in the Royal, Gazette Newspaper o. thii 1sland,.oà,
the 7th.June, 1836.

CAP. XI.

An Act to amend and
certain Laws· now in-
Treasury Notes.

render perpetuar
force relating to

[Passed 10th .pril, 183.'

HEREAS' ai Act was passëd in the Fifthl
year of the Reign of His late Uajesty King

Géorge the Fourth, intituled A det to empower
His Excellency the Lietiterant Governor, or
Coamander in Chief for the lime being, to p
point Commissioners to issue Treasury.Notes;
arid another Act *-a passin thé Sith ear of
thé Reigr of lus'said ätla A jty Kiar Geà.
dihe Fourth,. intitallat .W /Ite Lö- authorizélt/e

Íor Acts relating
to Treasury
Notes, see note
ioàG. 4, c. 18.
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oimmissioners named and appointed under an
Ict made and passed in the ,ifth year of the

Reign of His present Majesty, intituled ' 1n .1c
to empower His Excellency the Li4utenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time

'being, to appoint Cornlissioners to issue Trea-
sury JVotes,' to issue .Notes of the value of Ten

Shillings each- and which Acts, by an Act
passed in the Ninth year of His said late Majesty's
Reign, were continued for three years, and
by another Act passed iln the Eleventh year of
His said late Majesty's Reign were further con-
tinued, and are in force until the Twenty-eighth
day of April, One thousand Eight hundred and
Thirty-five; and whereas an Act was also passed
in the. Eleventh year of His said late Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act to authorize a furthei.
issue of Treasuty Notes, and to continue an Act
intituled ' An Act to revive and continue twu
' certain Acts therein i»entioned;' and another
Act was passed in the First year of the Reign of
His. present Majesty, intituled An Ict to autho-
rize a further issue of Treasury Ntes-and
which two last mentioned A cts are also in force
to the Twenty-eighth day of April One thousand
Eight hundred and Thirty-five: And whereas it
is deemed expedient that the said recited Acts
should be rendered perpetual-Be it enacted, by
the Lieutenant Governor, Çouncil and Aaseibly,
That the said Act intituled An Act to. empower te, Not,
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Att o5G. 4, .,

Commander in C4ieffor the time being, ta appoint
Comnissioners tr,.issue Treasury Notes., ànd -the
said Act intituled Ain Act to authorize the Com- ÀidT,.S
missioners named and appointed under an Act Noect of G.

made and. passed ii th Fifth year of the Reign
of His present Majesty, intituld' 'An Act to em-
'powerHis .Ecellency the Lieutenant Governor
'or Comrtander -in; Chief for the tim.e béig, to
' appointCommissioners toisue Treasy Not'es;
ýp isgue . dties-of the value of Ten Sihillings eak;
nd th.e said Act intituled A.n &etto autheii a

453
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nArd Tier-ury further issue of Treasury àotes, and to continue
NoeAct uf

'. ., '. 16. an Act intituled 'âAn Act to revive and continue
nA o- ' two certain Acts therein mentioned;' and the

ir .ite %rt o said Act intituled An Act to authorize a further
1 W.4, r1. issue of Treasury Notes, be, and the same arer

petual. hereby respectively made 'and rendered perpetual.

II. And be it further enacted, That when and
so often as any Treasury Notes already received
by the Public Treasurer of this Island, or which
niay hereafter be paid in and received by him,
shall appear to be sO much worn out or defaced
as to be unfit for further circulation, it shall and
nay be lawful for the said Treasurer, and the

Commissioners, to cancel and destroy such Notes,
and to replace the same by new Notes of the same
description -and value as those destroyed.

CAP. XII.

Xl AC t t0 prevent Hawkers and Pediars travel-
ling and selling within this Colony without
Licence.

(Passed 101t April, 1835.)

CAP. XIII.

An Act to authorize the sale of Lands in this:
Island, reserved as Sites for Churches ahd
for Glebe and School Lands.

[Passed 10th April, 1835.]

'-HEREAS in each of the Sixty-seven
Townships into which this Island was ori-

ginally divided and granted, a tract of One hun-
dred Acres of Land was reserved to His Majesty,.
His Heirs and Successors, for thie site of a
Church, and as a Glebe for a. Minister of the
'Gospel, and Thirty Acres of Land for a School-

Torn and delced
Notes received at
che Treasur1 ' ray

e cancslcain
replaced with

'others of the
xamc description.

Continued by 3'
vTcj c. 13, and
8 Vie. C. 8.
%Spired.
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master: And whereas, by a Despatch from the
Right Honourable Thomas Spring Rice, His
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonial Department, to the Lieutenant Gover-
nor of this Island, His Majesty has been pleased
to direct the Sale of such Reserves: And whereas
such sale will tend much to the benefit and iin-
provement of this Colony, and it is deemed neces-
sary to make Legislative provision as to the mode
of conducting such Sales, and giving Titles to
the Lands: Be it therefore enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
That within One Calendar Month after notice
shall be received in this Island of the Royal As-
sent having been given to this Act, the Lieuten- î
ant Governor of this Island, or other Administra-
tor of the Government thereof, shall and he is S

hereby authorized and required to appoint Three
Commissioners, one residing in each County
within this Island, whose duty il shall be to sell
and dispose of the said Glebe and School Lands,
and give Titles thereto in manner herein-after
mentioned (that is to say): the said Commis-
sioners shall, and they are hereby required, within
One Calendar Month after having accepted of
their appointments, to cause an Advertisement to
be inserted in any Newspaper or Newspapers that -
may at the time be printed in this Island, setting
forth the times and places when and where the
said reserved Lands will be sold, and shall also
post Handbills to the same effect in as many pub-
lic places within this Island as to the'said Com-
missioners shall appear proper; and the said
Lands shall be sold at Public Auction to the
highest bidder, in such quantities in each Lot,
not exceeding one plot of One hundred and thirty
Acres, as to the said Commissioners shall appear
nost advantageous, and likely to bring the high-
est and best price; and such Sales shall take p
place at the Court House in the.County wherein
the Lands lie or are situate; and shall be so ad-
vertised as aforesaid a time not exceeding Six

1H'
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Notice to be giv-
ci cf u°"i Sa° .

Reserves the
righte of persons
legally iii pases.
s;ion of Glebe and
School Lands.

Calendar Months, nor less than Three Calendar
Months, at the discretion of the said Commis-
sioners.

Il. And be it further enacted, That where any
such reserved Lands shall be in the possession or
occupation of any person or persons under or by
virtue of any written Agreement or Indenture of
Lease or other Title lawfully obtained from a
Conservator of Glebe Lands within this Island,
duly appointed, such Tenant or Occupier shall
not be disturbed in his possession, but shall attorn
to the purchaser or purchasers of such Lands,
from the time when such purchaser's title shall
accrue, on pain of being treated as a Trespasser
by such purchaser after he shall have refused so
to do, and shall have received notice in writing of
such purchaser's Title being registered in the
office for Registry of Deeds in this Island.

commissioner, III. And be it further enacted, That the said
ta execute Decds Commissioners shall, upon receiving the price ofpurchaicra. the Land sold to any purchaser or purchasers,

execute to him or them a Deed of Conveyance of
the sanie, in the fori set forth in the Schedule
annexed to this Act, which Deed sha*l be good.
and valid, tô vest in such purchaser a Title in fee
simple to the Land thereby conveyed; and the

Fee for Deedi. Commissioners shall charge Ten Shillings, and.
no more, for such Deed; and if any purchaser
shall have bought several Lots or Parcels of such
reserved Lands, he shall have the same conveyed
to him in one Deed, if he shall so desire, and the
sum of Two Shillings, and no more, shall be
added to the charge for the Deed for each Lot

Remuneration to inserted therein- after the first and such Com-
Commissiocers. missioners shall be jointly entitled to receive out

of the proceeds of such Sales 'Three per centum
on all Monies received and paid over by them
under and by virtue of this Act; and before they

Commi.,ioner, enter upon the duties of their office, each Com-
tugivu ecrt missioner shall give security to Ris Majesty, His

466 .4 Cap. 13. 1835.
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Heirs and Successors, in the sum of Five hundred in sM forfaith-

Pounds, for the faithful discharge of the -duties of d.°
his office; and such Commissioners shall also be
entitled te receive Four-pence per mile for every
mile they shall necessarily have te travel in the
performance of their duties under this Act.

IV. And be it further enacted, That within
Fourteen days after such Commissioners shal
'have received any Monies arisingfronï such Sales,
they shall pay the same over to the pulic Trea-
surer of this Island, who shall give a receipt for
the saime, if required; and ail such Mônies as
may arise by or from sucà, Sales, shall be appro-
priated for the purpose of promoting geeral Edu-
cation within this Island, in such marner and
under such regulations as His Majesty, Ais Heirs
or Successors, may hereafter be pleased te pre-
scribe or command.

commiss'ionern,
witlia 14 days

-fter rece*i* b
M1ordes, tu hwzad
the eamc ta
Treastirer.

A
4

ppropriation , of

ài l coiieT

V. And be itfu-ther enacted, That:in all places or par or
in this Act where the ComiüîssioneÉs are men- ny i.°"*
tion'ed, the major part or thé WhoIe may act; and'
the Administrator of the Government for the tiríe
being is hereby aùthorized to appoint one or more
Commissioners as often as vacancies ma'y occur, vacanciu, how
so as to keep the number of three Comrnissiônërs ed Up.

in being, until the objects to be accômplished bg
this Act are- executed.

VI. And be it further enacted, That nothirg in so.pendingf
thiis Act contained shahl have anv force or efféct
until His Majesty's pleasure thereofi shall be
known.

*5 * This Act received the Royal Allowance on the 2Sth April, 1836, and tie
notitieatinn thereof was published in the R,,yal Gazte Nevspaper of this filand on
tie 7th June, 1836.

H H 2
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Form of Convey-
ance from Com-
missioners.

SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting:
KNow ye, that we à. B., C. D. and E. P. of

Esquires, Commissioners named in and
appointed by an Act of the General Assembly of
Prince Edward Island, passed in the Fifth year
of the Reign of His Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled .n .ct to authorize the Sale of
Lands in this Island, reserved as Sites for
Churches and for Glebe and School Lands, by
virtue of the power and authority given unto us
by the said Act, and in consideration of the sum
of of lawful Money of the currency of the
said Island, in hand paid to us before the execu-
tion of these presents, by G. H. of , the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have
granted, bargained, sold and confirmed, and by
these presents do grant, bargain, sell and confirm
unto the said G. H. al], &c. [here describe the
Premises] together with all hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or appertain-
ing-which said Land hath been sold by us at
Public Auction to the said G. H., pursuant to the
said Act of Assembly-to have and to hold the
said Land, hereditaments and premises hereby
intended to be conveyed'unto the said G. H., his
Heirs and Assigns for ever [if the Land, or any
part of it, is let, as mentioned in the âct, here
insert 'that it is sold subject to such lease]. In
witners whereof we have hereanto set our Hands
and Seals, this day of in the year of our
Lord 183 A. B. (L. S.)

G. D. (L. S.)

Sealed and delivered in
the presence of

J. K.
L. M.

468 1885.
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CAP. XIV.

An Act to provide for the payment of Interest on Continued by 7

Warrants which are not paid at the Treasury 1 Vi:° . an
on demand. Expired.

[Passed 10th April, 1835.]





ANNO QUINTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

At·the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1835.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol- Sir
den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-sixth A.w. ro
day of January, Anno Domini 1835, in Lt. GoverLor.

the Fifth Year of the Reign of our Sove- E .
reign Lord WILLIAM the Fourth, by the President.

Grace of God, of the United Kingdom DAtr.
of Great Britain, and Ireland, Kinga, De- pGDE.

fender of the Faith: Speaker.

And from thence continued, by Prorogation, to
the Twenty-ninth day of 1pril, 1835, and in
the said Fifth year of His Majesty's Reign,
being the Second Session of the Fourteenth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to continue Four several Acts therein
mentioned.

[Passed 6th .May, 1895.]
* This Act continud 9 Geo. 4, cap. 3; 10 Go. 4, cap. 8; IlGeo. 4, cap. 11,

Wilk 4, cap, 6, for one year, and to the end ofthe then next session..
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C AP. IH.

Continued by 6 An Act for the inicrease of the Revenue in this
W. 4,c. 1.Island.
Expired. (Pased 6th May, 1835.]

CAP. IIJ.

Excvuted- An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein
mentioned, for the Service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Thirty-
five.

CPassed Gth May, 1885.]



ANNO SEXTO

GULIELMI 1V. REGÈS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1836.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-sixth: GE . RIGHTv

Day of January, Anno Donini 1835, in
the Fifth Year of the Reign of our Sove- E. J. JAnvIs,
reign Lord WILLIAM the Fourth, by Pr;der of

the Grace of God, of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, o. -
Defender of the Faith: Speaker.

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twenty-sixth Day of January,
1836, and in the Sixth Year of His said Ma-
jesty's Reign ; being the Third Session of the
Fourteenth General Assembly convened in the·
said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to continue for one Year, and to amend pired.

an Act of the Fifth Year of His present Majes-
ty, for the Increase of the Revenue in this
Island.-

[Pass,,ed .18th A1pril,;1836.]
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CAP. il.

Fxrir-. An Act to provide against Accidents by Fire, and
for the improvement of Property at George-
-town.

[Passed 18th April, 1886.]

*e* This Aet may affect Titles to Lands; but is omitted pursuant to directiono
tf 12 Vic. c. 23.

CAP. III.

An Act to restrain the issue of certain Pro-
missory Notes.

[Passed 18th Jpril, 1836.]

W HEREAS divers Undertakings in writing,
purporting to be Promissory Notes, for

the payment of small Sums of Money, on demand,
to the Bearer thereof, and declared or intended
to be negociable and transferable by delivery
only, or with or witbout Indorsement thereof,
and made payable in Treasury Notes, have been
issued and put in circulation in this Island by
certain individuals: And whereas much public
embarrassment and inconvenience is blkely to

Notes payable to arise in consequence thereof: Be it therefore
Bearer enacted, by the President, Council and Assem-

bly, That from henceforth, every such Undertak-
ing in writing, already issued, or which may
hereafter be issued, by any person or persons,

to be transfer- shall be, and is hereby made and declared to be,
able, negociable and transferable; and the Money

therein mentioned shall vest in and be payable to
and Indorsee, the Indorsee, Iolder or Bearer thereof; and if
b<lderorbearer, the same shall not be paid to such Indorsee,

Holder or Bearer, by the Issuer or Issuers there-
of, when payment thereof shall be demanded,
according to the tenor of such Undertaking in
writing, every such Indorsee, Holder or Bearer
of any such Undertaking in writing shall and may

474
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sue for and recover the anount therein expressed, nay r«over. tho

as if the same were a Pronissory Note, and were tpres2d°
made absolutely payable in gold or silver money
-any Law or Usage to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Il. And be it enacted, That from aid after the Ay person iu-

passing hereof, if any person or persons whoso- 't'i'ty

ever shall nake, sign and issue, or re-issue, any
Promissory Note in writing, payable on demand, Ûture dy for

or at sight, or at a future day, to any real or ficti- a n..
tious person, or to the Indorsee, Holder or
Bearer thereof, for any sun of rnoney less than
Five Pounds, every such person or persons shall,
for each and every such Undertaking in writing
or Promissory Note so made, signed and issued,
or re-issued, forfeit and pay a Penalty of Ten to orfeii £10.
Pounds: Provided, that nothing herein con-
tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to a°, "°revnta
prevent any person or persons actually indebted ag';ted
to another in any sum of Money less than Five making to such

Pounds, from making and sigring to such Credi- Mies note r
tor a Promissory Note or Undertaking in writing 1°s ta £5.

for the amount of such debt so being under Five
Pounds.

III. And be it enacted, That. the Penalty Mrodu o .
hereby;iMposed shall and-may!be sued:for and re- ,eryofpenatie.
covered by. any person who shal prosecute there-
for, and in the same manner as if>the same were
a debt due to himself, and shall be adjuidged to
him, with Costs of Suit; and, one 1loiety of-the Appropriation oC

said Penalty, when recovered, shall be to the use ''
of the Prosecutor, and the other Moiety shaH be
paid into the Treasury of this Island, to and for
the use ofHis Majesty's Government.

CartP. 5. 475
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CAP. IV.

Rt.penled by 7 An Act in further amendment of an Act of the
"c 2 Second Year of Bis present Majesty, for con-

solidating and amending the Acts relating to.
Small Debts.

(Passed 18th April, 1836.]

CA P. V.

Coninned (or 5 An A ct to amend the Act for the Summary Trial
.by vi. of Common Assaults and Batteries.

Expired. (Passed 18th April, 1836.}

CAP. VI.

Execut-a. An Act to authorize the closing of a certain
Road within the Royalty of Princetown.

[Passed 18th April, 1836.]

Commissioner ofr
Roads for Prince-
town & Royalty
to close a certain
Road in i5aid
Royalty.

pro cors of
nd° °adjoining

nsid Roadmraa
incloae and ocu-

.py the came,.

W HEREAS the Road leading from Robert
Stewart's to Jfrchibald Woodside's, through

the Royalty of Princetown, and known as part of,
the " old Charlottetown Road," is no longer re-
quired for public use: Be it therefore enacted,.
by the President, Council and Assembly, That
from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and
may be lawful for the Commissioner of Roads
for the said Town and Royalty, and he is her.e-
by required, to direct and order the closing of
the said part of the " old Charlottetown Road."

IL And be it further enacted, That the Pro-
prietor or Proprietors of the Land through which
the said Road passes, are hereby authorized to
inclose and occupy the same-any law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding.

476 1836.
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CAP. VII.

An Act to prevent persons indecently Bath-
ing in the Waters contiguous to Char-
lottetown.

[Passed 18th .April, 1836.]

HEREAS many persons are in the habit
of bathing, in a state of nudity, in places

adjacent to the Town and Wharves of Charlotte-
town, in the open day, and which practice is re-
pugnant to the rules of morality and decorum ;
Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Coun- Perosas hingl
cil and Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful in an unclothed
to and for any Justice of the Peace, upon view of toviewinopen
the fact, or on complaint thereof to him made, on 'bet'en ath

oath, by one or more credible Witness or Wit- teryontheWest,

nesses, of any person or persons bathing, in an Marsh Creek on

unclothed state, and exposed to public view, in ingCharloteeo m,
the open day, in those parts of the I ivers between agYdbc appre

the Four Gun Battery, on the West, and the of Justice of th.
Creek known as the Big Marsh Greek, adjoining
Charlottetown, on the East, to order any Consta-
ble or Constables to apprehend and bring such
person before him; and such Justice shall hear
such charge summarily ; and if the offence shall
be proved to the satisfaction of said Justice, shall
fine such offender, for t!he first offence, in a sum Penalty againat

not exceeding Five Shillings, together with Costs personssoofrend-

superadded ; and for a second or subsequent of- "*
fence, in a sum not exceeding Ten Shillings, with
Costs as aforesaid ; and in default of paynent of
either of said Fines and Costs, to commit such
ofiender to the public Jail of Charlottetown, for a
period not exceeding Ten Days, as to the said
Justice shall seem meet-and every Constable of ap"preen'dn"

Charlottetown is hereby authorized and required p"°"'n,°°ohnd-

to apprehend every person whom they shall see Warrant, and

offending against this Act, without any Warrant caye °iofeer.
for that purpose, and to take such persons before
any Justice of the Peace, to be dealt with in

Cap. 7. 477
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inanner aforesaid: Provided always, that nothing
Xot to prevent herein contained shall prevent children, under the
years ufage floin age of Eight Years, from bathing'as heretofore

within the aforesaid limits.

Appropriation of Il. And be it furt.her enacted, That ail fines
ine. recovered under this Act shall be paid into His

Majesty's Treasury, and appropriated to such
general purposes as niay be hereafter enacted.

CAP. VIII.

Expired. An Act to prevent the running at large of Sheep
in the Town of Charlottetown.

[Passed 18th A'pril, 1836.)

CAP. IX.

Repealed-hy 7 An Act to suspend an Act made and passed'in the
Vie.c.a. Twenty-sixth year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King George the Third, intituled an
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, and to
make other provisions in lieu thereof.

[Passed 18th .April, 1836.]

CAP. X.

Continued by 3 An Act to impose a Tax on Dogs, with certain-
e.g .. exceptions, and relating to other matters con-

nected with theni.
[Passed 18th .April, 1S36.]

CAP. XI.

rxpired. An Act to provide for the conveyance of the
Mails by means of Steam Navigation, and to
repeal the Acts heretofore passed for that pur-
pose. [Pussed 1sth April, 1s36.)
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CAP. XII.

An Act for the appointment of a Commis- ForActsrelating

sioner, to ascertain and determine the ece c.°"
amount to be paid by this Island towards11 Vi. c. 11.

the support and maintenance of Light
Houses.

[Passed 18th April, 1836.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to accept the
liberal offer of His Majesty's Government,

contained in the Despatch from the Right Hon-
orable the Secretary of State for the Colonial
Department, dated Downing Street, the Fourth
day of Novenber, One thousand Eight- hundred
and Thirty-five, to erect Light Houses on the
Islands of Scatari and St. Paul, provided the
Colonies whose Trade is to be benefited by the
measure will engage to provide for the future
maintenance of the same: Be it therefore enacted, Administrator of

by the President, Council and Assembly, That °;i"cnent y

such person as may be appointed by the Admin- sioner for this

istrator of the Government for the time being, m'in t e r

shall be a Cornmissioner on the part of this Island, n"is'ones of
for the purpose of determining and deciding, NovaScotia and

jointly with. the Commissioners who shall be ap- the sites of Light

pointed for the same purpose by the. Provinces of as an° Sc"t.
Lower Canada, Nova ,Scotia: and New Bruns- tari Islands.

* wick, with respect to, the fittest sites on the said Duty ofCommis-

Islands for the proposed Light Houses, and the
sums of Money required for the erection of the
same, as wellas for their future support after they
shall have been erected; and also to determine
under what management and control the yearly
expenses of the said Light Houses ought to be
placed, and to apportion the sums of Money which
this Island ought to contribute annually towards
the maintenance. of the said Light Houses, ac-
cording to the Tonnage of Vessels trading toor
from this.Province as compared to the Tonnage
of Vessels trading to or from the.other Provinces
above mentioned, and to the benefit which eaeh

479
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of the said Provinces respectively may be expect-
ed to derive from the said Light Houses.

Allowance to Il. And be it enacted, That the reasonable
commrni"ssinr. disbursements made by the said Commissioner in

performing the duties hereby assigned to him,
Moacorpaymcnt provided the same do not exceed Fifty Pounds,
ofCommrioner. may be paid to the said Commissioner by War-

rant issued under the hand of the Administrator
of the Government, by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Council, out ofany Moneys which now
are or hereafter may be in the Treasury of this
Island.

nuty orcommis. III. And be it enacted, That the said Com-
ioner. missioner shall lay a Report of his doings and

proceedings under the authority of this Act before
the Legislature of this Island, within the first
Fifteen days of the Session next after the time
when the business hereby assigned to him shall
be brought to a close.

CAP. XIII.

fleal by I An Act to amend the Law relating to the admis-v1C. sion of Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors;
and to regulate the admission of Advocates and
Proctors in the Courts of Vice Admiralty and
Court of Probate in this Island.

[Passed 18th April, 1836.]

CA P. XIV.
Excud An Act to authorize the Sale of a Building

heretofore used as an Episcopal Church in
Charlottetown.

(Passed 18th April, 1836.]

THEREAS anew Church hath been erected
in Charlottetown by the Members of the
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Episcopal Congregation, and the Pew Owners of
the Building heretofore used as an Episcopal
Church have prayed that an Act may be passed
authorizing the sale of the said Building: Be it
therefore enacted, by the President, Council andAuthorizes tho

Assembly, that it shall and may be lawful for the ieretore usea
na Episcor iTrustees named in the Grant of the site of the Ciat-e

said Building heretofore used as a Church, or the lottetow.
major part of them, to sell and dispose of the said
Building, by Public Auction, to the highest bid-
der, (giving at least Thirty Days notice of such Mode of Salo.
Sale in the Royal Gazette Newspaper, published
in Charlottetown,) and one condition of which
Sale shall be, that the purchaser or purchasers Conditionof

shall, at lis or their own expense, pull down, re- sale.
move, take and carry away the same, and every
part thereof, and fill up and level any inequalities
that may be on the site thereof-and the said Appropriation of
Trustees, after dorlucting all reasonable charges proceeds ofSale.

incurred by them in such Sale, shall divide the
proceeds of the sale of the said Building among
the persons owning Pews therein at the time of
such Sale, according to their several and respec-
tive interests therein.

If. And be it further enacted, That from and
after such Sale, and removal of the said Build-
ing, the Site, Ground and Soil whereon the same
is situate, together with the residue of the Ground
and Soil described in the said original Grant,
shall belong to, remain and be vested in His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in as full
and ample a manner as if the said Grant had not
been made.

Veste the Site
&c.inthecrown.

Cap. 14.. 481
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CAP. XV.

An Act relating to the Abolition of Oaths in
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and other places out of this Island.

[Passed. 18th April, 1836.]

'HEREA S by the Laws of this Island it is
required that proof of the Execution of ail

3 W. 4, .10, Deeds, Powers of Attorney, and other Writings
sec. 4. relating to Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,

situate in this Island, if executed out of the same,
shall be made on the Oath of some Witness to
the Execution thereof, or on acknowledgment of
an executing party, before the same shall be re-
gistered in this Island ; and also that Arrests for
Debt must in ail cases be grounded on an Affida-
vit of the cause of action-except that in every
case where an Affidavit is required as above men-
tioned, the Affirmation of a Quaker shall have
the same effect: And whereas by an Act of the
Imperial Parliament of the United Kingdorn of
Great Britain and Ireland, made and passed in
the Sixth year of the Reign of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled Ain Ac.t to repeal an Act of the
then present Session of Parliament, intituled,
' An Act for the more effectualAbolition of Oaths
' and Affirmations taken and made in various
' Departments of the State, and to substitute
•Declarations in lieu thereof, and for the more
' entire suppression of voluntary and extra-judi-
'cial Qaths and AJffdavits, andi to. make other
'provisions for the Abolition of unnecessarj

Oaths,' the Declaration substituted in the said
Act is made equivalent to an Oath in certain
cases within the said United Kingdom, and it is
necessary that such Declaration or any other
substitution for an Oath, should have the effect of
an Oath in the cases herein-before recited, vith
respect to the Registry of Deeds and other Wri-
tings, and Arrests for Debt, when made in any
place out of this Island, where the same shall in

482 Cap. 15. 1856.
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such place at the time they are made have by Law
the force and effect of an Oath-Be it therefore
declared and enacted, by the President, Council
and Assembly, that the Declaration in lieu of an
Oath mentioned in the said recited Act, or any
other substitution for an Oath, shall, for the pur-
pose of proving Deeds and Writings at the Offices
for Registry thereof in this Island, or for autho-
rizing an Arrest for Debt within the same, or for
any other purpose where an Oath was heretofore
required to be made out of this Island before the
same could be lawfully done, and when the same
shall be made in any place out of this Colony
where such Declaration or substitution shall at
the time it is made have the force and effect of an
Oath, then and in every such case, such Declara-
tion or other substitution for an Oath shall in this
Island be equivalent to an Oath or Affidavit duly
made and sworn in any such place out of this
Island-any thing contained in the Laws of this
Island to the contrary notwithstanding.

483

Declaration ini
lieu ofOath made
in Grent Britain
or Irelarid under
Act of Imperial
Parliament, tobe
as effectuai for
the purpose of
Regiterin.
Deedd, &c. in
this Island, as if
Oath had been
mnade as hiereto-
fore in such
cases.

CAP. XVI.

An Act concerning the Registration of cer- a w 4,c. w.
tain Original Grants or Patents of Lots or
Townships of Land in this Island.

[Passed 18th /1pril, 1836.]

1W HEREAS many of the Original Grants or
Patents of the different Lots or Townships

of Land within this Island are enregistered in the
Books of the Office of Secretary and Registrar in
the Province of Nova Scotia, of which Province
this Island atthe time of such Registration formed
a part; and whereas a bound Volume containing
authenticated Copies of such Registration, to-
gether with an Index to the same, has been fur-
nished to the Office of Secretary and Registrar
of this Island, fromthat of the Province of Nova

1
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Scotia, which authenticated Copies it is desirable
should be made to form part of the Registry of

copies oforigi- this Island: Be it therefore enacted, by the Pre-
a"t° _a sident, Council and A ssembly that the authenti-

ships in this Is- cated Copies of the Original Grants or Letters
ia Scotia, Patent of the several Lots or Townships of Land

" ,°i"ar >f° in this Island, furnished by the Secretary and
this Colony, to Registrar of the Province of Nova Scotia, and
ofthe Registry certified by him, and now in the custody and pos-
thereof. session of the Secretary and Registrar of this

Island, shall be deemed and taken as part of the
Registry of this Island.

Such copies to Il. And be it further enacted, That Copies of
be.received in such Grants or Letters Patent, duly certified by
case"c the Secretary and Registrar of this Island, shall
authenticated be received and read in evidence in all Courts of
read. Law or Equity in this Island, in all cases wherein

authenticated Copies can or may be read, and
shall have the same force and effect as if the said
Original Grants or Letters Patent had been from
the first enregistered in the Books of the Registry
kept by the Secretary and Registrar of this
Island-any Law, usage or custom to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

CAP. XVII.

An Act relating te the Office of Administra-
tor of the Government for the time being.

[Passed 18th 2April, 1836.]

HEREAS doubts have arisen whether the
power and authority vested in the Lieu-

tenant Governor, under and by virtue of various
Acts of the General Assembly of this Island,
extend to any other person who may be in the
Administration of the Government for the time
being: Be it therefore enacted, by the President,

Anl powogiven Council and Assembly, That in all cases where
nor in any Act of any power or authority is or may be given to the

484t 1886.
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Lieutenant Governor by any Act or Acts of the this Isana,toie

General Assembly of this Island, the same shall te°" fic°,
be construed to extend to the person who may be a inister the

in the Administration of the Government for the the time being.

time being.

CAP. XVIII.
An Act to continue for a limited period an Act Expirea.

passed in the First year of the Reign of His
present Majesty, intituled ân Act to establish
a Reward for the destruction of Bears and
Loupcerviers. [Passed lsth iApril, 1836.]

CAP. XIX.

An Act to alter and amend the Act relating to 10
Licences for retailing Strong and Spirituous Vi c..

Liquors.
[Passed 1Sth April, 1836.]

CAP. XX.

An Act to regulate the manner ofproceeding upon continued by a
contested Elections of Members to serve in the -'.c5.-
General Assembly. P

[Passed 18th April, 1836.]

CAP. XXI.

An Act to improve the Administration of
Justice in Criminal Cases.

[Passed 18th A&pril, 1836.]

'UVJHEREAS it is deeined expedient to im-
v V prove the Administration of Justice in

485
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Wlo niay b ad-
imittea to bail on

cha"2 'I Fe-
bo1y, anti1 wi)
May not.
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Criminal Cases in this Island; Be it enacted, by
the President, Council and Assembly, That where
any person shall be taken on a charge of Felony,
or suspicion of Felony, before one or more Jus-
tice or Justices of the Peace, and the charge shall
be supported by positive and credible evidence of
the fact, or by such evidence as, if not explained or
contradicted, shall in the opinion of the Justice
or Justices, raise a strong presumption of the guilt
of the person charged, such person shall be com-
mitted to Prison by such Justice or Justices, in
the manner herein-after nientioned; but where the
evidence given in support of the charge shall, in
the opinion of such Justice or Justices, not be
such as to raise a strong presumption of the guilt
of the person charged, and to require his or her
committal, or such evidence shall be adduced on
behalf of the person charged, as shall, in his or
their opinion, weaken the presumption of his or
lier guilt, but tbere shall notwithstanding appear
to him or them, in either of such cases, to be
sufficient ground for judicial inquiry into his or
ber guilt, the person charged shall be admitted to
Bail by such Justice or Justices, in the manner
hereinafter mentioned: Provided always, that
nothing herein contained shall be construed to re-
quire any such Justice or Justices to hear evi-
dence on behalf of any person so charged as
aforesaid, unless it shall appear to him or them
to be meet, and conducive to the ends of Justice
to hear the same.

II. And be it further enacted, That such Jus-
tice or Justices, before he or they. shall commit
to Prison, or admit to Bail, any person arrested
for Felony, or on suspicion of Felony, Misde-
meanor, or suspicion thereof, shall take the Ex-
amination of such person, and the Information
upon oath of those who shall know the facts and
circumstances of the case; and shall put the same
or so much thereof as shall be material, into
writing, and shall certify such Bailment in wri-

1836.
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ting ; and every such Justice shall have authority
to bind, by Recognizance, all such persons as
know or declare any thing material touching any
such Felony, or suspicion of Felony, Misde-
meanor, or suspicion thereof, to appear at the
next Supreme Court, or Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and Jail Delivery, or Sessions -of the
Peace, at which the Trial thereof is intended to
be. then and there to prosecute or give evidence
against the party accused; and-such Justice or .
Justices respectively shall subscribe ail such ."t"l i.
Examinations, Informations, Bailments and Re- Cu.'°*
cognizances, and deliver or ·transmit the same
to the proper Officer of the Court in which the
Trial is to be, before or at the opening of the
Court.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That Supreme Cour
any person charged with Felony, or suspicion of or anyJudge

Felony, Misdemeanor, or suspicion thereof, may i'itto ]it

be admitted to Bail by order of the Supreme elonyrc.

Court, or any one of the Judges of the same vithout briging

Court, without bringing the body of the person coorege
charged before such Court or Judge; and such
Court or Judge may order to be transmitted to
them or him the Evidence taken before the Jus-
tice or Justices of the Peace against the person
charged, for the purpose of considering an appli-
cation for Bail, without a Writ of Certiorari
being issued for that purpose ; and any Order for
Bailment to be made by such Court or Judge,
shall specify the number of Sureties and the
amount in which Security is to be taken; and
Bailment by virtue of such order may be made
by any Justice or Justices of the Peace of the
County or place where the person charged may
be in custody, which Justice or Justices shall re-
quire good and sufficient Bail, to the number and
amount specified in the Order, and shall certify
the Bailment in writing and subscribe the same,
and deliver or transmit the same, together with

1836. 487
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the Order for Bailnent, to the proper Officer of
the Court in which the Trial is to be, before or
at the opening of the Court.

DutyofCoroner. IV. And be it enacted, That every Coroner
upon any Inquisition taken before him, whereby
any person shall be indicted for Manslaughter or
Murder, or as an Accessary to Murder before
the fact, shall put in writing the Evidence giver.
to the Jury before him, or as much thereof 1s
shall be material; and shall have authority to
bind by Recognizance all such persons as know
or declare any thing material touching the said
Manslaughter or Murder, or the said offence of
being Accessary to Murder, to appear at the
next Supreme Court, or Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and Jail Delivery, at which the Trial is to
be, then and there to prosecute or give evidence
against the party charged ; and every such Coro-
ner shall certify and subscribe the same Evi-
dence and all such Recognizances, and also the
Inquisition before him taken, and shall deliver or
transmit the saine to the proper Officer of the
Court in vhich the Trial is to be, before or at
the opening of the Court.

Penaly on Jus- V. And be it enacted, That if any Justice or
tice °&Coroner. Coroner shall offend in any thing contrary to the

true intent and meaning of these Provisions, the
Court, to whose Officer any such Examination,
Information, Evidence, Bailment, Recognizance,
or Inquisition ought to have been delivered, shall,
upon exainination and proof of the offence in a
summary manner, set such Fine upon every
such Justice or Coroner as the Court shall think
meet.

Felonytobetried VI. And be it enacted, That every Felony
in Supre;ne shall be tried and determined in the Supreme
ofOyer andTer- COurt,:or Court of Oyer and Terminer and Jail
miner, "xcept in
rasea wvhere pow-IDelivery, except in cases where power rnay be
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specially given by Act or Statute to any other
Court to try and determine any Felony.

VII. And for the more effectuai prosecution
of Accessaries before the fact of Felony, Be it
further enacted, that if any person shal counsel,
procure or command any other person to commit
any Felony, whether the same be a Felony at
Common Law, or hy virtue of any Statute or
Statutes, Act or Acts of Assembly, made or to
be made, the person so counselling, procuring or
commanding shall be deemed guilty of Felony,
and may be indicted and convicted, either as an
Accessary before the fact to the principal Felony,
together with the principal Felon, or after the
conviction of the principal Felon, or may be in-
dicted and convicted of a substantive Felony,
vhether the principal Felon shall or shall not

have been previously convicted, or shall or shall
not be amenable to Justice, and may be punished
in the same manner as any Accessary before the
fact to the same Felony, if convicted as an Ac-
cessary, may be punished ; and the offence of the
person so counselling, procuring or commanding,
howsoever indicted, may be inquired of, tried,
determined and punished by any Court which
shall have jurisdiction to try the principal Felon,
in the same manner as if such offence iad been
committed at the same place as the principal Fe-
lony, although such offence may have been con-
mitted either on the high seas, or at any place on
land, whether within lis Majesty's Dominions
or without; and that in case the principal Felony
shall have been committed within the body of any
County, and the offence of counselling, procuring
or commanding, shall have been committed with-
in the body of any other County, the last men-
tioned offence may be inquired of, tried, deter-
nined and punished in either of such Counties:

Provided always, that no person who shall be
once duly tried for any such offence, whether as

or in given to,
other Courts b7
Statute.

Accessary before
the fact may bc
trier! aïs such, or
as a substantive
Felon, by any
court iviich bas
j1jriadiction to trv
the principal Fé-
lon, altlough the
offcnce bc corn-
nitted on the
Scas or abro,%d.

If o«fences be
committed in di(-
forent. Counties,
Accessary
be tr°ied in ter.
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an Accessary before the fact, or as for a substan-
tive Felony, shall be liable to be again indicted
or tried for the same offence.

Accessary artcer VIII. And for the more effectual prosecution
tried by w of Accessaries after the fact to Felony, Be it fur-
Court whiui has ther enacted, that if any person shall become an
Srincple Accessary after the fact to any Felony, whetherlbt. the same be a Felony at Common Law, or by

virtue of any Statute or Statutes, Act or Acts of
Assembly, made or to be made, the offence of
such person shall be deemed Felony, and may be
inquired of, tried, determined and punished by
any Court which shall have jurisdiction to try the
principal Felon, in the same manner as if the act
by reason whereof such person shall have become
an Accessary had been comnitted at the same
place as the principal Felony, although such act
may have been committed either on the high seas,
or at any place on land, whether within His Ma-

If the oaence he jesty's Dominions or withont; and that in case
!icr the principal Felony shall have been committed

Arletardneith within the body of any County, and the act by
reason whereof any person shall have become
Accessary shall have been committed within the
body of any other County, the offence of such
Accessary may be inquired of, tried, determined
and punished in either of such Counties: Pro-
vided always, that no person who shall be once
duly tried for any offence of being an Accessary,
shall be liable to be again indicted or tried for the
same offence.

Acc sary inay IX. And in order that all Accessaries may be
ti prosecuted convicted and punished, in cases where the prin-ýqftcr coniviction

te Principal cipal Felon is not attainted, Be it .enacted, that,
ftotf." 'if any principal offender shall be in any wise con-

ta ted. victed of any Felony, it shall he lawful o pro-
ceed.against any Accessary, either before or after
the fact, in the same manner as if such principal
Felon had been attainted thereof, notwithstand-
ing such principal Felon shall die or be pardoned,

490 1886.
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or otherwise delivered before Attainder ; and
every such Accessary shall suffer the same pun-
ishment, if he or she be in any wise convicted, as
he or she should have suffered if the Principal had
been attainted.

X. And for the more effectual prosecution of ofmmccsconmit-
offences comrnitted near the Boundaries of Coun- °r°o Coun-
ties, or partly in one County and partly in ano- !ieqmay ltred

ther, or in places in respect to which it may be 'n cither CoutLty.

uncertain within which of two Counties they are
situate-Be it enacted, that where any Felony or
Misdemeanor shall be committed on the Boun-
dary or Boundaries of two Counties, or within the
distance of one mile from any such Boundary or
Boundaries, or in any place or places with res-
pect to which it may be uncertain within which
of two Counties they may be situate, or where
any Felony or Misdemeanor shall be begun in
one County and completed in another, every such
Felony or Misdemeanor may be dealt with, in-
quired of, tried, determined and punished in either
of the said Counties, in the sane manner as
if it had been actually and wholly committed
therein.

XI. And for the more effectual prosecution of
offences committed during Journies from place tcd during a

to place, Be it enacted, that where any Felony J
or Misdemeanor shall be committed on any per- an qounty

son, or on or in respect of any property in or the coach,&e.

upon any Coach, Waggon, Cart, Sleigh, Sled, PO"sed.

or other Carriage whatever, employed in any
journey, or shall be committed on any person, or
on or in respect of any property on board any
Vessel, Lighter, Boat or Canoe whatever, em-
ployed on any voyage or journey upon any navi-
gable river, canal or inland navigation,-or on or
in respect of any property in, upon, or forming
part of any Raft whatever, passing in or upon
any such navigable river, canal or inland naviga-
tion, such Felony or Misdeineanor niay be deait

-Cap. 2 1. '491
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with, inquired of, tried, determined and punished
in any County through any part whereof such
Coach, Waggon, Cart, Sleigh, Sled, Carriage,
Vessel, Lighter, Boat, Canoe or Raft shall have
passed in the course of the journey, voyage or
passage during which such Felony or Misde-
ineanor shall have been comnitted, in the same
manner as if it had been actually conmitted in
such County ; and in all cases where the side,
centre, or other part of any highway, or the side,
bank, centre, or other part of any such river,
canal or navigation shall constitute the Boundary
of any two Counties, such Felony or Misde-
meanor may be dealt with, inquired of, tried,
determined and punished in either of the said
Counties, through or adjoining to or by the Boun-
dary of any part whereof, such Coach, Waggon,
Cart, Sleigh, Sled, Carriage, Vesse], Lighter,
Boat, Canoe or Raft shall have passed in the
course of the journey, voyage or passage during
which such Felony or Misdenieanor shall have
been committed, in the same manner as if it had
been actually committed in such County.

Jnndictment, XII. And in order to rernove the difficulty of'
for off°nce' com- stating the names of all the owners of property in
property ofPart- the case of partners, and other joint owners, Be
"lai it enacted, that in any Indictment or Information

°a.n"n"', for any Felony or Misdemeanor, wherein it shall
be requisite to state the ownership of any proper-
ty whatsoever, whether real or personal, which
shall belong to or be in the possession of more
than one person, whether such persons be part-
ners in trade, joint tenants, parceners or tenants
in common, it shall be sufficient to name one of
such persons, and to state such property to be-
long to the person so named, and another or
others, as the case may be; and whenever in any
Indictment or Information for any Felony or Mis-
demeanor, it shall be necessary to mention for
any purpose whatsoever any partners, joint ten-
ants, parceners or tenants in common, it shall
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be sufficient to describe them in the manner
aforesaid-and this provision shall be construed
to extend to all Joint Stock Companies and
Trustees.

XIII. And with respect to the property of the 'ropety wiong-
Government of this Island or of Counties, Be it '"n ° to
enacted, That in any Indictment or Information Countes, &c.

for any Felony or Misdemeanor committed in, coverament ur
withrespct t anyBride w Inhabitants of

upon, or with respect to any Bridge, Wharf, the County.

Court House, Jail, House of Correction, Infir-
mary, Asylum, or other Building, erected, or
hereafter to begrected, or maintained in whole or
in part at the expense of the said Government, or
of any County, or on or with respect to any
Goods or Chattels whatsoever, provided for, or
at the expence of the said Government, or of any
County, to be used for building, altering or re-
pairing any Bridge, Wharf, Court House, or
other such Building as aforesaid, or to be used
in or with any such Bridge, Wharf, Court House
or other Building, it shall be sufficient to state
any such property, real or personal, to belong to
the said Governinent, or to the Inhabitants of any
such County, as the case may be; and it shall
not be necessary to specify the names of any of
such Inhabitants.

XIV. And with respect to property under the Property under
management of Public Officers, Be it enacted, the management

that in any Indictinent or Information for any maybelaidinthe
Felony or Misdemeanor committed on or with aefuch

respect to any Building, or any Goods and Chat-
tels, or any other property, real or personal,
whatsoever, in the occupation of or under the
superintendance, charge or management of any
Public Officer or Commissioner whatsoever, or
of any County or Parish Officer or Commissioner
whatsoever, it shall be sufficient to state any such
property to belong to the Officer or Officers,
Commissioner or Commissioners, in whose occu-
pation, or within or under whose superintendence,
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charge or management such property shall be;
and it shall not be necessary to specify the naines
of any of such Officers or Commissioners.

lndictnicntnot to XV. And for preventing abuses from dilatory
;ibateby datory Pleas, Be it enacted, that no Indictment or Infor-.
neC. mation shall be abated by reason of any dilatory

Plea of misnomer or want of addition, or of wrong
addition, of the party offering such Plea, if the
Court shall be satisfied by Affidavit or otherwise
of the truth of such Plea; but in such case the
Court shall forthwith cause the Indictmnent or
Information to be amended, according to the
truth, and shall call upon such ýarty to plead
thereto, and shall proceed as if no such dilatory
Plea had been pleaded.

What dcfects XVI. And that the punishment of offenders
sbtdll not vitiate

iIncdi° *nt may be less frequently intercepted in consequence
aiter Verdict or of technical niceties, Be it enacted, that no Judg-

ment upon any Indictment or Information for any
Felony or Misdemeanor, whether upon Demurrer
or after Verdict or Outlawry, or by Confession,
Default or otherwise, shall be given in favour of
any Prisoner or Defendant, or stayed or reversed,
for want of the averment of any matter unneces-
sary to be proved; nor for the omission of the
words "as appears by the Record," or of the
words "with force and arms," or of the words
"against the Peace," nor for the insertion of the
words "against the form of the Statute or Act of
Assembly," instead of the words "against the
form of the Statutes or Acts of Assembly," or
vice versa; nor for that any person or persons
mentioned in the Indictment or Information is or
are designated by a name of office or other des-
criptive appellation, insteadi of his, her or their
proper name or nanes; nor for omitting to state
the time at which the offence was committed,, in
any case where time is not of the essence of the
offence; nor for stating the time imperfectly; nor
for stating the offence to have been conmitted on
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a day subsequent to the finding of the Indictment
or exhibiting the Information, or on an impossible
day, or on a day that never happened; nor for
want of a proper or perfect venue, where the
Court shall appear by the Indictment or Infor-
mation to. have had jurisdiction over the offenjce.

XVII. And be it enacted, That no Judgment
after Verdict upon any Indictment or Information
for any Felony or Misdemeanor, shall be stayed
or reversed for want of a similiter, nor by reason
that the Jury process has been awarded to a
wrong Officer upon an insufficient suggestion, nor
for any misnomer or misdescription of the Officer
returning such process, or of any of the Jurors,
nor because any person has served upon the Jury
who has not been returned as a Juror by the
Sheriff or other Officer; and that where the of-
fence charged has been created by any Act or
Statute, or subjected to a greater degree of pun-
ishment by any Act or Statute, the: Indictment or
Information shall, after Verdict, be held sufficient
to warrant the punishment prescribed by the Act
or Statute, if it describe the offence in the words
of the Act or Statute.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person
being arraigned upon any Indictment. for Treason
or Felony, shall plead thereto a Plea of "Not
Guilty," he shal by such Plea, without. any fur-
ther form, be deemed to have. put himseW upon
the Country for Trial; and- the Court. shall in, the
usual manner order a Jury for the. Trial of such
person accordingly.

XIX. And be it enacted, That all personm who
shall be tried for any offence whatsoever, before
any Court of Record in this Island having Crimi-
nal Jurisdiction,, shall be. allowed to make full
defence, by Counsel, the same' as in all Civil
Causes or Trials.
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If he refuse to
plead, the Court
innay order a plea
taf"ot Giyre
to°b."ctered-.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any person
being arraigned upon or charged with any Indict-
ment or Information for Treason, Felony or Mis-
demeanor, shall stand mute, of malice, or will not
answer directly to the Indictment or Information
-in every such case, it shall be lawful for the
Court, if it shall so think fit, to order the proper
Officer to enter a Plea of "Not Guilty" on be-
half of such person; and the Plea so entered
shall have the same force and effect as if such
person had actually pleaded the same.

Attainder for XXI. And be it enacted, That no Plea setting
another rimie,
mot leadable. forth any A ttainder shall be pleaded in bar of any

Indictment, unless the Attainder be for the same
offence as that charged in the Indictment.

Jury shall not in-
qufre of Prison-

°' land°, &c.
nor whether he
fied.

Every challenge
be t legal

nubrabali be
void.

]eneflt of Clergy
abolished.

XXII. And be it enacted, That where any per-
son shall be indicted for Treason or Felony, the
Jury empanneled to try such person shall not be
charged to enquire concerning his Lands, Tene-
ments or Goods, nor whether lie fled for such
Treason or Felony.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That no person
arraigned for any Felony shall be admitted to any
peremptory challenge above the number of Twen-
ty; and if any person indicted for any Treason
or Felony shall challenge peremptorily a greater
number of the men returned to be of the Jury than
such person is entitled by Law so to challenge,
evèry peremptory challenge beyond the numbèr
allowed by Law in the case then on Trial, shall
be entirely void, and the Trial of such person
shall proceed as if no such challenge had been
made.

XX IV. And be it enacted, That Benefit of
Clergy with respect to persons convicted of Fel-
ony, shall be abolished; but that nothing herein
contained shall prevent the joinder in any Indict-
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ment of any Counts which might have been joined
before the passing of this Act.

XXV. And be it enacted, That no person con- what Felonies
victed of Felony shall suiffer Death, unless it be 'hall be capital.

for some Felony which was excluded from the
Benefit of Clergy before or on the First day of
the present Session of the General Assembly, or
which hath been or shall be made punishable with
Death by some Act or Statute passed after that
day.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That every person
convicted of any Felony not punishable with
Death, shall be punished in the manner prescri-
bed by the Act or Acts, Statute or Statutes,
specially relating to such Felony; and that every
person convicted of any Felony for which no
punishment hath been or hereafter may be spe-
cially provided, shall be deemed to be punishable
under this Act, and shall be liable, at the discre-
tion of the Court, to be imprisoned for any term
not exceeding Two years; and in addition to
such imprisonment, if the Court shall so think fit,
to be either fined in such sum as the Court shall
award, or (if a male) to be once, twice or thrice
publicly whipped.

XXVII. And with regard to the place and
mode of Imprisonment for all Felonies; Be it
enacted, that where any person shall be convicted
of any Felony, for which Imprisonment may be
awarded as a punishment, it shall be lawful for
the Court to sentence the offender to be impri-
soned in the Common Jail, and also to be kept to
bard labour for the whole or any portion or por-
tions of such Imprisonment; and also to direct
that the offender shall be kept in solitary confine-
ment for the whole, or any portion or portions of
such Imprisonment, or ofsuch Imprisonment with
hard labour, as to the Court in its discretion shadl
seem meet.
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Ifa person under XXVIII. And be it enacted, That wherever
sentence for ano- sentence shall be passed for any offence on a per-
convicted ofFol- son already under sentence of Imprisonment for
°nypas at"e- another offence, it shall be lawful for the Court
°d Sentence, to to award Imprisonment for the subsequent of-commence after

the expirationof fence, to commence at the expiration of the Im-
the first. prisonment to which such person shall have been

previously sentenced, although the aggregate
term of Imprisonment may exceed the term for
which either of those punishments could be other-
wise awarded.

Punishment for a XXIX. And whereas it is expedient to provide
subsequent Fe- for the more exemplary punishment of offenders
Aony. who commit Felony, after a previous conviction

for Felony, whether such conviction shall have
taken place before or after the commencement of
this Act : Be it therefore enacted, that if any
person shall be convicted of any Felony, not
punishable with Death, committed after a pre-
vious conviction for Felony, such person shall,
on such subsequent conviction, be liable to be
imprisoned for any term not exceeding Four
years, and (if a male) to be once, twice or thrice
publicly whipped (if the Court shall so think fit),

Form of Indict- in addition to such Imprisonment; and in an In-
ment for the sub- dictment for any such Felony committed after a
sequent Felony. previous conviction for Felony, it shall be suffici-

ent to state that the offender was at a certain time
and place convicted of Felony, without otherwise
describing the previous Felony; and a Certificate

What shall be containing the substance and effect only (omitting
"th c°nvic- the formal part) of the Indictment and Conviction

t°"' for the previous Felony, purporting to be signed
by the Clerk of the Court, or other Officer having
the custody of the Records of the Court, where
the offender.vas first convicted, or by the Deputy
of such Clerk or Officer (for which Certificate a
Fee of Two Shillings and Sixpence shall be ta-
ken, and no more), shall upon proof of the iden-
tity of the person of the offender, be sufficient
Evidence of the first Conviction, without proof of
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the signature or official character of the person
appearing to have signed the same; and if any Uuering faisa
such Clerk, Officer or Deputy shall utter a false certificateofcon-

Certificate of any Indictment and Conviction for Viction, Felony.

a previous Felony, or if any person other than
such Clerk, Officer or Deputy, shall sign any
such Certificate, as such Clerk, Officer or Deputy,
or shall utter any such Certificate, with a false or
counterfeit signature thereto, every such offender
shall be guilty of Felony.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if His MajestyEffret ora rre.
shall be pleased to extend mercy to any offender or conditional

convicted of any crime punishable with Death, parao.
upon condition of Transportation to any place
without the limits of this Island, either for the
term of life, or for any number of years, and such
intention of mercy shall be signified by the Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief of the Island to
the Court before which such offender hath been
or shall be convicted, or any subsequent Court
with the like authority, such Court shall allow to
such offender the benefit of a conditional pardon,
and make an Order for the immediate Transpor-
tation of such offender; and in case such inten-
tion of mercy shall be so signified to any Judge
of the Supreme Court, such Judge shall allow to
such offender the benefit of a conditional pardon,
and make an Order for the immediate Transpor-
tation of such offender, in the same manner as if
such intention-of mercy had been signified to any
such Court as aforesaid; and such Allowance
and Order shall be considered as an Allowance
and Order made by the Court before which such
offender was convicted, and shall be entered on
the Records of the same Court by the proper
Officer thereof, and shall be as effectual, to all
intents and purposes, and have the same conse-
quences, as if such Allowance and Order had
been made by the same Court during the continu-
ance thereof; and every such Order shall subject
the offender to be conveyed to the place or places,
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without the Limits of this Island therein men-
tioned, and to be liable to all the regulations and
provisions of any Statute or Statutes of the lm-
perial Parliament relating to offenders transport-
ed to such place or places.

Rule for interpre- XXXI. And be it enacted, That wherever this
tation of ail Cri- or any other Act or Statute relating to any of-

fence, whether punishable upon Indictment or
Summary Conviction, in describing or referring
to the offence, or the subject natter on or with
respect to which it shall be committed, or the
offender, or the party affected, or intended to le
affected, by, the offence, hath used or shal1 use
words importing the singular number, or the mas-
culine gender only, yet the Act or Statute shal
be understood to include several matters as well
as one matter, and several persons as well as one
person, and females as well as males, and bodies
corporate as well as individuals, unless it be
otherwise specially provided, or there be some-
thing in the subject or context repugnant to such
construction; and wherever any Forfeiture or
Penalty is payable to a party aggrieved, it shall
be payable to a body corporate, in every case
where such body shall be the party aggrieved.

Civil rights of XXXII. And whereas it is expedient to pre-
persn conviet- vent all doubts respecting the civil rights of.per-
not capital, who sons convicted of Felonies nlot capital, who have

pa undergne, undergone the punishment to which they were
judged. adjudged: Be it therefore enacted, that where

any offender hath been or shall be convicted of
any Felony, not punishable with Death, and hath
endured, or shall endure, the pimishment to which
such offender hath been or shall be adjudged for
the same, the punishment. so endured hath and
shall have the like effects aid consqëuences a a
Pardon under the Great½Seal, as to tlie Felony
whereof the offender *asso convicted : Provided
always, that nothing le'rèin contained, nor the
enduring of such punishment, shall prevent or
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mitigate any punishment to which the offender
might otherwise be lawfully sentenced on a sub-
sequent conviction for any other Felony.

XXXIII. And whereas there are certain Mis-
demeanors which render the parties convicted
thereof incompetent Witnesses, and it is expe-
dient to restore the competency of such parties
after they have undergone their punishment : Be
it therefore enacted, that where any offender hath
been or shail be convicted of any such Misdemea-
nor (except Perjury, or Subornation of Perjury),
and hath endured, or shall endure, the punish-
ment to which such offender hath been or shall
be adjudged for the same, such offender shall not,
after the punishment so endured, be deemed to
be, by reason of such Misdemeanor, an incompe-
tent Witness in any Court or proceeding, Civil
or Criminal.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That every per-
son who shall be produced or appear as a Wit-
ness on behalf of the Prisoner upon any Trial for
Murder or Felony, before he or she be admitted
to give Evidence, shall first take an Oath to de-
pose the Truth, in such manner as the Witnesses
for the King are by Law obliged to do; and if
any Witness be convicted of' wilful Perjury in
such Evidence, he or she shall suffer' all the Pe-
nalties, Forfeitures and Disabilities which by
Law may be inflicted on persons convicted of
wilful Perjury.

XXXV. And. be it enacted, That all Indict-
ments, Process, Pleadings and Trials, and the
Rules of Evidence upon any Trials for any Felo-
nies and Misdemeanors, either by the Common
Law of England, or by virtue of this Act, or any
other Act hereafter to be passed, shall be accord-
ing to the usage, practice, and Laws of England,
and of this Island.

Every punish-
ment for Felony,
after it shall be
endured, (except
Pejury, &c.)
restores the com-
petency of offen-
dcr es a witness.

witnesse.produ..
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the Crowvn.
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This Act to be in XXXVI. And be it enacted, That this Act
foge8st,, shall commence and take effect on the First day

xeptas to of- of .1ugust in the present Year; except as to of-
before or upon fences and other matters committed or done be-
Slst Juyr 1836. fore or upon the last day of July next, which shall

be dealt with and punished as if this Act had not
been passed.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to provide for the punishient of
Offences against the Person and Proper-
ty, and to repeal the Act relating to Trea-
sons and Felonies.*

[Passed 18th .9pril, 1836.]

HEREAS it is expedient to provide for
the punishment of Offences against the

Person and Property, and to repeal the Act re-
lating to Treasons and Felonies : Be it there-

What shaf be fore enacted, by the President, Council and As-
Treason. sembly, That if any person or persons shall

compass or imagine the death of the King, or
shall levy War against him, or adhere to his
Enemies, or shall give the:a aid or comfort, or
shall forge or counterfeit the King's Money,
being Gold or Silver Coin of England, or of
Great Britain or Ireland, or of this Island, or
shall counterfeit the King's Great Seal or Privy
Seal, or the Seal of this Island, and shall thereof
be duly convicted, the person or persons so of-
fending are hereby declared and adjudged to be
Traitors, and shall suffer as in cases of High

Ail Treasons by Treason; and that all Treasons declared by the
Paci i mpenr a Aets of Parliament of England or of Great Bri-
deemedTreasons tain, shall be deemed and adjudged to be Trea-
n this colony. sons within this Island; and that such Acts of

Parliament as direct the proceedings and evi-
dence against, and Trials of such Traitors, shall
* See Act 9 Vit. cap. 14, by which the Court ia authorized in certatin cause te
abstain from pronouneing .entence of detath.
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have their full force and effect, and be observed
as the rule in all Trials for Treason in this Is-
land.

Il. And be it enacted, That every offence Petit Tren.on to
which bef.e the commencement of this Act b ,reated in anl

would have amounted to Petit Treason, shall be d ae "r-
deemed to be Murder only, and no greater of-
fence; and all persons guilty in respect thereof,
whether as Principals or as Accessaries, shall be
dealt with, indicted, tried and punished,. as Prin-
cipals and A ccessaries in Murder.

III. And be it further enacted, That every Punishment of

person convicted of Murder, or of being an Ac- principale and

cessary before the fact to Murder, shall suffer Murder.

Death as a Felon; and every Accessary after
the fact to Murder shall be liable to be punished
by Fine and Imprisonment, or either-such Im-
prisonment to be with or without hard labour, in
the Common Jail or House of Correction, at the
discretion of the Court, for any term not exceed-
ing Four Years.

IV. And be it further enacted, That every per- runi.amentrfo
son convicted of Manslaughter shall be liable to Manslaughter.

be imprisoned with or without hard labour, in
the Common Jail or House of Correction, for
any term not exceeding Three Years, or to pay
such Fine as the Court shall award, or to be
both fined and imprisoned, if the Court shall so
award.

V. And be it further enacted, That no Punish- As to Homicide
ment or Forfeiture shall be incurred by any per- not Felonious.

son who shall kill another by misfortune, or in
his own defence, or in any other manner without
Felony.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if any Attep.=to mur-

person unlawfully and maliciously shall adminis- d, ji
ter, or attempt to administer, to any person, or

C ap. 22. 1503
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Acts, shali be shall cause to be taken by any person, any poison,
or other destructive thing, or shall unlawfully and
maliciously attempt to drown, suffocate or stan-
gle any person, or shall unlawfully and mali-
ciously shoot at any person, or shall, by drawing
a trigger, or in any other manner attempt to dis-
charge any kind of loaded arms at any-person, or
shall unlawfully and maliciously stab, cut or
wound any person, with intent, in any of the cases
aforesaid, to kill such person, or to maim, dis-
figure or disable such person, or to do some other
grevious bodily harm to such person, or with in.
tent to resist or prevent the lawful apprehension
or detainer of the party so offending, or of any of
his accomplices, for any offence for which he or
they may respectively be liable by Law to be
apprehended or detained, every such offender,
and every person counselling, aiding or abetting
such offender, shall be guilty of Felony-and
being convicted thereof, shall be liable: to the
punishment prescribed for Felony in an Act of the
present Session, for improving the Administration
of Justice in Criminal Cases.

A Woman . VII. And be it enacted, That if any Woman
creting the.dead shall be delivered of a Child, and shall, by secret
to conceal the burying or otherwise disposing of the dead body
fact of ts bird,
guilty of isde.. of the said Child, endeavour to conceal the birth
"ea"°r. thereof, every such offender shall be guilty of a

Misdemeanor; and being convicted thereof,,shall
be liable to be imprisoned, with or without hard
labour, for any term not exceeding Two Years;
and it shall not be necessary to prove whether the

Provso. Child died before, at, or after its birth: Provided
always, that if any Woman tried for the Murder
of her Child shall be acquitted thereof, it shall be
lawful for the Jury by whose Verdict she shall be
acquitted, to find, in case it shall so appear in
evidence, that she was delivered of a Child, arid
that she did, by secret burying, or otherwise dis-
posing of the dead body of such Child, erideavour
to conceal the birth thereof; and thereupon the

1836
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Court may pass such sentence as if she had been
-convicted upon an Indictment for the conceal-
ment of the Birth.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person, Adminstering

with intent to procure the Miscarriage of any poison) or ° sing
ny means to pro-

Woman, then being quick with Child, unlawful- cuire the miscar-

ly and maliciously shall administer to her, or ackf a

cause to be taken byher, any poison, or other
noxious thing, or shall use any instrument, or
other means whatever with the like intent, every
such offender, and every person counselling, aid-
ing or abetting such offender, shall be guilty of
Felony, and being thereof convicted shall suffer
Death as a Felon ; and if anyperson, with intent The like as to a
to procure the Miscarriage of any Woman not vvoman not quick

being, or not being proved to be, then quick with with child

Child, unlawfully and maliciously shall adminis-
ter to her, or cause to be taken by her, any me-
dicine or other thing, or shall use any.instrument,
or other means whatever, -with the like intent,
every such offender, and every person counsel-
ling, aiding or abetting such offender, shall be
guilty of Felony; and being convicted thereof,
shallibe liable to be imprisoned, with or without
hard labour, in the Common Jail or-House of
Correction, for any term not exceeding Two
Years ; ýand (if a Male) to be once, twice or
thrice publicly whipped, if the Court shall so
thinkfit, in addition to such Imprisonment.

IX. And be it enacted, That everyperson Sodomy.
convicted of the abominable crime of Buggery,
committed either withmankind or with any ani-
mal, shall suffer Death as a Felon.

X. And be it enacted, .That every person ,con- ne.
victed of*the crime of Rape, shall suffer Death as
a Felon.

XI. And be it enacted, That if any person Canal know-

shall unlawfully and carnally know -and abuse iedg°°t *
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under 10 yearsor any Girl under the age of Ten Years, every such
agc. offender shall be guilty of Felony, and being con-

victed thereof, shall suffer Death as a Felon;
Thelikeofa girl and if any person shall unlawfully and carnally

ove 10 and - know and abuse any Girl being above the age of
Ten Years, and under the age of Twelve Years,
every such person shall be guilty of a Misdemea-
nor; and being convicted thereof, shall be liable
to be imprisoned, with or without hard labour,
for such term as the Court shall award.

What shall be XII. And whereas upon Trials for the crimes
ufcnt1 roof°g°f of Buggery and Rape, and of carnally abusing

in the four pre. Girls under the respective ages herein-before men-ealug cases. tioned, offenders sometimes escape by reason of
the difficulty of the proof which has been required
of the completion of these several crimes-For.
remedy thereof, be it enacted, That it shall not
be necessary, in any of those cases, to prove the
actual emission of seed, in order to constitute
carnal knowledge, but that the carnal knowledge
shall be deemed complete upon the proof of pene-

Complaint of tration only: Provided always, that if complaint
1a° shall not be made of the Ravishment of any Wo-

man or Infant above Ten Years of age, within
Ten Days after the commission of the crime (un-
less in cases where the Female shall be unable to
make such complaint,) before one of His Majes-
ty's Justices of the Peace, or other Magistrate,
then such fact shall be adjudged to have been
committed by and with the consent of such Wo-
man or Infant.

Assau with in- XIII. And be it enacted, that every Assault
tent to commit
Sodomy & apc. and Battery committed on the body of any Man,

Woman or Infant, with the intent to commit the
abominable crime of Buggery, and every Assault
and Battery committed on the body of any Wo-
man or Infant, with intent to ravish, shall be
punished by adjudging the offender or offenders,
upon due conviction thereof, to stand in the Pil-
lory, and to suffer Imprisonment, with or without

606 Cap. 22, 1886.
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hard labour, for any term not exceeding Two
Years ; and also to be fined, if the Court shall so
award.

XIV. And be it enacted, That if any person unlawra aue-

shall take, or cause to be taken, any unmarried in he areirl

Girl, under the age of Sixteen Years, either with or guardian.

or without her consent, out of the possession and
against ti:e will of her Father or Mother, or of
any other person having the lawful care or charge
of her, every such offender shall be guilty of a
Misdemeanor ; and being convicted thereof, shall
be liable to suffer such punishment, by Fine and
Imprisonment, or by Imprisonment in solitary
confinement, with or without hard labour, as the
Court shall award: Provided always, that no
Imprisonment, in any such case, shall exceed the
term of One Year ; and that no Prosecution shal Prosecution tob

take place unless complaint of such abduction °"mn;"i"
shall be made before some Magistrate within One miontil.
Calendar Month after the same shall have oc-
curred.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any person,
being married, shall marry any other person dur- 3iganr.

ing the life of the former Husband or Wife,
whether the second Marriage shall have taken
place in this Island or elsewhere, every such of-
fender shall be guilty of Felony; and being con-
victed thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned,
with or without hard labour, for any term 'not ex-
ceeding Two Years, and also fined, if the Court
should so award ; and any such offence may be plae of Trial.
dealt. with, inquired of, tried, determined and
punished in the County where the offender shall
be apprehended or be in custidy, as if the offence
had been actually committed in that County:
Provided always, that nothing herein contained Exceptions.
shall extend to any second Marriage contracted
out of this Island by any other than a subject of
His Majesty; or to any person marrying a se-
cond time, whose Husband or Wife shall have
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been ·continually absent from such person for the
space of Seven Years then last past, and shall
not have been known by such person to be living
within that time; or shall extend to any person
who at the time of such second Marriage shall
have been [divorced from the bond of the first
Marriage; or to any person whose former Mar-
riage shall have been declared void by the sen-
tence of any Court of competent jurisdiction.

Distinction be- XVI. And be it enacted, That the distinction
tween Grand and between Grand Larceny and Petit Larceny shàll
abl Larceny be abolished, and every Larceny, whatever be the

value of property stolen, shall be deemed to be
of the same nature, and. shall be subject to. the
same incidents, in all respects, as Grand Lar-
ceny was before the commencement of this Act,;

Punishment for and every person convicted of Larceny shall be
Larceny. liable to the punishment prescribed for Felony in

the said recited Act of the present Session, for
improving the Administration of Justice in Cri-
minal Cases.

Stealing publie XVII. And be it enacted, That if any person
or priva Secu- shall steal any Certificate, Order, or other Secu-
or warrantsor' rity whatsoever, entitling or evidencing the Title
Goods, shall be c
Felony, & pun. of any person or Body Corporate to any share, or

the ccording interest in any public. Stock or Fund, whether of
stances like the United Kingdom, or of Great .Britain or

°°a' Ireland, or of this or any other.British Province,
or of any Foreign State, or in any Fund of any
,Body Corporate, Company or Society, or to, any
Deposit in any Saving's Bank, or shall stealany
Debenture, Deed, Bond, Bill, Note, Warrant,
Order, or other Security whatsoever, for Money,
or for payment of Money, whether of the United
Kingdom, or of, Great Britain or of Ireland, or
of this or of any other .British Province,. or of
any Foreign, State, or shall steal any Warrant
or Order for the delivery or transfer of any Goods
or valuable thing, every such offender shall be
deemed guilty of Felony of the same nature, and
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in the same degree, and punishable in the same
manner, as if he had stolen any Chattel of like
value with the Share, interest or Deposit to which
the Security so stolen rmay relate, or with the
Money due on the Security so stolen, or secured
thereby and remaining unsatisfied, or with the va-
lue of the Goods or other valuable thing mentioned
in the Warrant or Order; and each of the seve- Rule
ral Documents herein-before enuinerated shall fIn°

throughout this Act be deemed for every purpose
to be included under and denoted by the words
" Valuable Security."

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person Robberyromthe
shall rob anV other person of any Chattel, Money person.
or valuable Security, every such Offender bëing
convicted thereof, shall suffer Death as a Felon; Asault with in-
and if any person shall with menaces, or by force, tent to rob, and

demand any such property of any other person, menaeaor force.
with intent to steal the same, or shall assault any
other person with intent to rob him, every such
Offender shall be guilty of Felony; and being
convicted thereof, shall be liable to the punish-
ment prescribed for Felony in the said récited
Act, for imyroving the Administration of Justice
in Crirminal Cases.

XIX. And be it declared and enacted, That if
any person shal accuse, or threaten to accuse, c tatno
any other person of any infamous crime as herein- inig ta accuse apryof an in&a-
after defined, with a view or intent to extort or mouscrime.
gain from him, and shall, by intirnidating him by
such accusation or threat, extort or gain from him
any Chattel, Money, or valuable Security, every
such Offender shall be guilty of Robbery, and
shall be indicted and punished accordingly.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any person Sendin& ietter,
o-containing mena.shall knowingly send or deliver any Lettér or cigdemads,

Writing, demanding of any person, with menaces, threateningtoac-
and without any ·eason"ble or probable cause,
any Chattel, Money, or aluable Security ; or if L°,ca°t "'°e*.
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any person shall accuse, or threaten to accuse, or
shall knowingly send or deliver any Letter or
Writing, accusing, or threatening to accuse, any
person of any crime punishable by Law with
Death, Imprisonment with hard labour, or Pil-
lory, or of any Assault with intent to commit any
Rape, or of any attempt or endeavour to commit
any Rape, or of any infamous crime, as herein-
after defined, with a view or intent to extort or
gain from such person any Chattel, Money, or
valuable Security, every such Offender shall be
guilty of Felony; and being convicted thereof,
shall be liable to be punished in the manner pre-
scribed for Felony in the above mentioned.Act,
for improving the Administration of Justice in
Criminal Cases.

what shall be XXI. And for defining what shall be an infa-
deemed ani infa-
mou" crime. mous crime within the meaning of this Act, be it

enacted, That the abominable crime of Buggery,
committed either with mankind or with Beast,
and every Assault with intent to commit the said
abominable crime, and every attempt or endea-
vour to commit the said abominable crime, and
every solicitation, persuasion, promise or threat,
offered or made to any person, whereby to move
or induce such person to commit or permit the
said abominable crime, shall be deemed to be an
infamous crime within the meaning of this Act.

Burglary c. XXII. And be it enacted, That every person
convicted of Burglary shall suffer death as a Fe-
Ion; and it is hereby declared, that if any person
shall enter the Dwelling House of another, with
intent to commit Felony, or being in such Dwel-
ling House, shall commit any Felony, and shall,
in either case, break out of the said Dwelling
House in the night time, such person shall be
deemed guilty of Burglary.

XXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted,
That no Building, although within the same cur-
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tilage with the Dwelling House, and occupied Wt bilings
therewith, shall be deemed to be part of such nl, apartofr

Dwelling House, for the purpose of Burglary, a°p'ishmen
unless there shall be a communication between
such Building and Dwelling House, either im-
mediate or by means of a covered and inclosed
passage leading from one to the other.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That if any person obbery in any
in the night time shall break and enter any Build- g ithy
ing, being within the curtilage of a Dwelhing lageastbehouse,
House, and occupied therewith, but not being aupatof the
part thereof according to the Proviso herein-be- house-
fore mentioned, or any Public Office, or· other
Public Building, or any Mill, Shop, Warehouse,
Counting House, Bank, Office, or other Building
used or occupied for carrying on any Trade or
Business, such Public Office, Public Building, nobg of -
Mill, Shop, Warehouse, Counting House, Bank, &c.

Office, or other Building, not being a Dwelling
House, for the purpose of Burglary, with intent,
in any such case, to commit Felony, every such
Offender shall be guilty of Felony; and being
convicted thereof, shall be liable to· the punish-
ment prescribed for Felony in the said recited
Act, for improving the Administration of Justice
in Criminal Cases. .

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person se113
shall steal any Goods or Merchandize in any Ves- Gooa

Vessel, &c. io a
sel, Lighter, Barge, Boat, Raft or Canoe, or shall Porier or

steal any part of the Rigging, Sails, Materials or Canal, &.

other Appurtenances belonging to any such Ves-
sel, Lighter, Barge, Boat, Raft or Canoe, in any
Port of entry or discharge, or upon any navigable
River or Canal within this Island, every such
Offender shall be guilty of Felony,; and being
convicted thereof, shall be liable to be punished
in the manner prescribed for Felony in the before
mentioned Act, for improving the Administration
of Justice in Criminal Cases.
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Tes in,&c. XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any person
ofer Roand shall steal, or shall, for any fraudulent purpose,
ings otCo**sor take from its place of deposit for the time being,

Utice- or from any person having the lawful custody
thereof, or shall unlawfully and maliciously obli-
terate, injure or destroy any Record, Writ, Re-
turn, Panel, Process, Interrogatory, Deposition,
Aflidavit, Rule, Order, or Warrant of Attorney,
or any original Document whatsoever, of or be-
longing to any Court of Record, or relating to
any Matter, Civil or Criminal, begun, depending
or terminated in any such Court; or any Bill,
Answer, Interrogatory, Deposition, Affidavit,
Order or Decree, or any original Document
whatsoever, of or belonging to any Court of
Equity, or relating to any Cause or Matter be-
gun, depending or terminated in any such Court,
every such Offender shall be guilty of a Misde-
meanor; and being convicted thereof, shall be
liable to suffer such punishment, by Fine or Im-
prisonment, or by both, as the Court shall award
-the Imprisonment to be either with or without
bard labour, and with or without solitary confine-
ment, as the Court shall think fit, and in no case
to exceed the terin of Two years; and it shall
not, in any Indictment for such offence, be neces-
sary to allege that the article in respect of which
the offence was committed, is the property of any
person, or that the same is of any value.

nleain,c. XXVII. And be it enacted, That if any person
orwWg. shall, either during the life of the Testator or

Testatrix, or after his or ber death, steal, or for
any fraudulent purpose destroy or conceal any
Will, Codicil or other Testamentary Instrument,
whether the same shall relate to Real»or Perso-
nal Estate, or to both, every such Offender shaîl
be guilty of a Misdemeanor; and being convicted
thereof, shall be liable to suffer such punishment
as is herein-before last mentioned; and it shall
not in any Indictment for such offence, be neces-

5 1,2 1836.
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sary to allege that such Will, Codicil, or other
Instrument, is the property of any person, or that
the same is of any value.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any per- -re stearn of
son shall steal any Paper or Parchment, written Writingsro ting

or printed, or partly written and partly printed, o Real Etate

being Evidence of the Title, or of any part of the
Title, to any Real Estate, every such Offender
shall be deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor; and
being convicted thereof, shall be liable to suffer
such punishment as is herein-before last mention-
ed; and in any Indictment for such offence, it-
shall be sufficient to allege the thing stolen to be
Evidence of the Title, or of part of the Titie, of
the person, or of some one of the persons, having
a present Interest, whether legal or equitable, in'
the Real Estate to which the same relates, and
to mention such Real Estate or some part there-
of; and it shall not be necessary to allege the
thing stolen to be of any value.

XXIX. Provided ahvays, and be it enacted, r
That nothing in this Act contained, relatirg , to"Wiisand
either of the Misdemeanors aforesaid, nor any notlessenanyre.

Proceeding, C'onviction or Judgment to be had pt, aggrieved
or taken thereupon, shaH prevent, lessen or im- "o"-
peach any remedy at Law or in Equity, which
any party aggrieved by any such offence might or
would have had if this Act had not been passed,;
but nevertheless, the Conviction of any such Of-
fender shall not be received in Evidence in any
Action at Law, or Suit in Equity, against him;
and no person shall be liable to be convicted of
either of the Misdemeanors aforesaid by any Evi-
dence whatever, in respect of any act done by
him, if he shall, at any time previously to his
being indicted for such offence, have disclosed
such act on oath, in consequence of any com-
pulsory process of any Court of Law or Equity,
in any Action, Suit or Proceeding which shal

L L
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have been, bona fide, instituted by any party ag-
grieved.

Killing Horse,, XXX. And be it enacted, That if any person
°,"entot"al shall wilfully kill any Horse, Mare, Gelding,

Mkin or carcaiu. Colt, or Filly, or any Bull, Cow, Ox, Heifer, or
Calf, or any Ram, Ewe, Sheep, or Lamb, or any
Boar, Sow, or Pig, with intent to steal the car-
cass or skin, or any part of the Cattle so killed,
every such Offender shall be guilty of Felony;
and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to
be punished in the manner prescribed for Felony
in the above mentioned Act, for improving the
Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases.
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XXXI. And for the punishment of depreda-
tions committed by Tenants and Lodgers-Be it
enacted, That if any person shall steal any Chat-
toi or Fixture, let to be used by him or her, in or
with any House or Lodging, whether the Con-
tract shall have been entered into by him or her,
or by her husband, or by any person on behalfof
him or her, or her husband, every such Offender
shall be guilty of Felony; and being convicted
thereof, shall be liable to be punished in the man-
ner herein-before last mentioned, as in the case of
Larceny; and in every such case of stealing any
Chattel, it shall be lawful to prefer an Indictment
in the common form, as for Larceny; and in every
such case of stealing any Fixture, to prefer an
Indictment in the sane form as if the Offender
were not a Tenant or Lodger; and in either case
to lay the property in the owner or person letting
to hire.

XXXII. And for the punishment of Embez-
zlements committed by Clerks and Servants-Be
it declared and enacted, That if any Clerk or
Servant, or any person employed for the purpose,
or in the capacity of a Clerk or Servant, shall, by
virtue of such employment, receive or take into
his possession any Chattel, Money, or valuable

.54 Cap. 2'2.- 1836.
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Security, for or in the name or on the account of
his Master, and shall fraudulently embezzle the
same, or any part thereof, every such Offender
shall be deemed to have feloniously stolen the
sane froin his Master, although such Chattel,
Money or Security was not received into the pos-
session of such Master, otherwise than by the
actual possession of his Clerk, Servant, or other
person so employed ; and every such Offender
being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be
punished in the manner herein-before last men-
tioned.

XXXIII. And for preventing the difficulties
that have been experienced in the prosecution of Embezzlemeti

the last mentioned Offenders-Be it enacted, That InearId
it shall be lawful to charge in the Indictment and ***t
proceed against the Offender for any number of
distinct acts of Embezzlement, not exceeding
three, which rnay have been committed by him
against the sane Master within the space of Six
Calendar Months fron the first to the last of such
Acts ; and in every such Indictment, except
where the offence shall relate to any Chattel, i
shall be sufficient to allege the Embezzlement to
be of Money, without specifying any particular
coin or valuable Security; and such allegation, &eto ategatiot,
so far as regards the description of the property, anId Pr fO
shall be sustained, if the Offender shall be proved zle"d
to have embezzled any amount, although the par-
ticular species of coin or valuable security of
which such amount. was composed shall not bc
proved ; or if, he shall be proved to have embez-
zled any piece of coin or valuable security, or
any portion of the value thereof, although such
piece of coin or valuable security may have been
delivered to him in order that some part of the
value thereof should be returned to the party de-
liveringthe same, and such part shall have been
returned accordingly.

L L 2
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Obtainitg moncy XXXIV. And whereas a failure of justice fre-
enc,fa Misc: quently arises from the subtle distinction between
neanor. Larceny and Fraud-For remedy thereof, be it

enacted, That if any person shall, by any false
pretence, obtain from any other person any Chat-
tel, Money, or valuable Security, with intent to
cheat or defraud any person of the same, every
such Offender shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor,
and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to
suffer such punishment, by Fine or Imprison-
ment, or both, as the Court shall award-the
Imprisonment to be either with or without hard
labour, and with or without solitary confinement,

No aquittaT oas the Court shall see fit, and not in any case to
te ground that exceed the term of Two Years: Provided al-
amount torar- ways, that if upon the trial of any person Indict-

ceny. ed for such Misdemeanor, it shall be proved that
he obtained the property in question in any such
manner as to amount in Law to Larceny, he
shall not, by reason thereof, be entitled to be ac-
quitted of such Misdemeanor; and no person
tried for such Misdemeanor shall be liable to be
afterwards prosecuted for Larceny upon the same
facts.

Where the org: XXXV. And with regard to Receivers of
oniy, t Receiv: stolen Property-Be it enacted, That if any per-
ersofstoien Pro- 'son shall receive any Chattel, Money, valuable

tJier as Security, or other Property whatsoever, the steal-
Accessaries -afier
hefact, orfor a ing or taking whercof shall amount to a Felony,
uantve Fe- either at Common Law or by virtue of this Act,

* (such person knowing the same to have been fe-
loniously stolen or taken,) every such Receiver
shal be guilty of Felony, and may be indicted
and convicted, either as an Accessary after the
fact, or for a substantive Felony; and in the
latter case, whether the principal Felon shall or
shall not have been previously convicted, or shall
or shall not be amenable to Justice; and any
Court that has power to try the principal Felon
may also try the Receiver, howsoever indicted ;

1886.
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and every such Receiver, howsoever convicted',
shall be liable to be punished in the manner pre-
scribed for Felony in the said Act for improving
the Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases:
Provided always, that no person, howsoever tried,
for receiving as aforesaid, shall be liable to be
prosecuted a second time for the same offence.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That if any per- Where original,
son shall receive any Chattel, Money, valuable. offence la a
Security, or other property whatsoever, the steal- aceUer."°a?
ing, taking, obtaining or converting whereof is oe°¿°or
made an indictable Misdemeanor by this Act,
such person knowing the sanie to have been un-
lawfully stolen, taken, obtained or converted,
every such Receiver shall be guilty of a Misde-
meanor, and may be indicted and convicted there-
of, whether the person guilty of the principal
Misdemeanor shall or shall not have been previ-
ously convicted thereof, or shall or shall not be.
amenable to Justice; and every such Receiver
shall, on conviction, be liable to be punished in
the manner provided for the person guilty of the
principal Misdemeanor.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That if any
person shall receive any Chattel, Money, valuable
Security, or other property whatsoever, know'ing
the same to have been feloniously or unlawfully
stolen, taken, obtained or converted, every such
person, whether charged as an Accessary after
the fact to the Felony, or with a substantive
Felony, or with a Misdemeanor only, may be
dealt with, indicted, tried and punished in any
County or place in ivhich he shall have or shall
have had any such property in his possession, or
in any County or place in which the party guilty
of the principal Felony or Misdemeanor may by
Law be tried, in the same manner as such Re-
ceiver may be dealt with, indicted, tried and
punished in the County or place where he actu-
ailly received such property.
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T owner o XXXVIII. And to encourage the prosecution.
stolen propertv of Offenders-Be it enacted, That if any person

°r ecd, guilty of any such Felony or Misdemeanor as
'have restitutio aforesaid, in stealing, taking, obtaining or con-

verting, or in knowingly receiving any Chatte,
Money, valuable Security, or other property
whatsoever, shall be indicted for any such offence,
by or on the behalf of the Owner of the property,
or bis Executor or Administrator, and convicted
thereof, in, such case the Property shall be res-
tored to the Owner or his Representative; and
the Court before whom any such person shall be
so convicted shall have power to award, from
time to tirne, Writs of Restitution for the said
property, or to order the restitution thereof in a
sumrnary manner; and the. Court may,, in like
manner, if it shall see fit, order the restitutionof
property in cases where the party so indicted as
aforesaid may not be convicted, if it shall clearly
appear that the propcrty had been stolen, or
taken, or obtained from the Owner by Felony or

rwPeption. Misdemeanor, as aforesaid : Provided always,
that if it shall appear, before any award or order
made, that any valuable security shall have been,
bona fide, paid or discharged by some person or
Body Corporate liable to the payment thereof, or
being a negotiable Instrument, shall have been,
bona fide, taken or received by transfer or deli-
very by some person or Body Corporate, for a
just and valuable consideration, without any no-
tice, or without any reasonable cause to suspect
that the same had by any Felony or Misdemeanor
been stolen, taken, obtained or converted as
afbresaid, in such case the Court shaHl not award
or order the restitution of such Security.

Ttking rewivrd XXXIX. And be it enacted, That every per-
for ielpingto the son who shall corruptly take any Money or Re-
reoveryoeward, directly or indirectly, under pretence or

fring a the of-upon account of helping any person to any Chat-
tel, Morey, valuable Security, or other Property
whatsoever, which shall by any Felony or Misde-
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meanor have been stolen, taken, obtained or con-
verted as aforesaid, shail (unless he cause the
Offender to be apprehended and brought to Trial
for the same,) be guilty of Felony; and being
convicted thereof, shall be liable to be punished
in manner prescribed for Felony, in the said Act
for improving the Administration of Justice in
Criminal Cases.

XL. And be it enacted, That if any person Settin Irctoa
shall unlawfully and maliciously set fire to any c Chapel,

Church or Chapel, or to any Chapel or other
Building set apart and solely used for the religi-
ous worship of persons dissenting from the United
Church of England and Ireland, or shall unlaw- or any House,
fully and maliciously set fire to any House, stable, &C.

Stable, Coach-house, Outhouse, Warehouse,
Office, Shop, Mill, Barn or Granary, or to any
Building or Erection- used in carrying on any
Trade or Manufacture, or any branch thereof,
whether the same, or any of then respectively,
shaHl then be in the possession.of the Offender, or
in the possession of any other person, with intent
thereby to injure or defraud any person, every
such Offender shall be guilty of Felony; and
being convicted thereof, shall suffer Death as a
Felon.

XLI. And be it enacted, That if any person ilg ire
shall unlawfully and maliciously set fire to, or in iogaSi,
any wise destroy, any Ship or Vessel, whether '
the same be complete or in an unfinished state, or
shall unlawfully and maliciously set fire to, cast
away, or in any wise destroy, any Ship or Vessel,
with intent thereby to prejudice any Owner or
part Owner of such Ship or Vessel, or of any
Goods on board the same, or any person that hath
underwritten or shall underwrite any Policy of
Insurance upon such Ship or Vessel, or on the
Freight thereof, or upon any Goods on board the
same, every such Offender shall be guilty of
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Felony; and being convicted thereof, shall suffer
Death as a Felon.

XLII. And be it enacted, That if any person
shall unlawfully and maliciously damage, other-
wise than by Fire, any. Ship or Vessel, whether
complete or in an unfinished state, with intent to
destroy the same, or te render the same useless,
every such Offender shall be guilty of Felony;
and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to the
punishment prescribed for Felony in the said
above recited Act of the present Session, for im-
proving the Administration of Justice in Criminal
Cases.

XL III. And be it enacted, That if any person
Pke & o shall unlawfully and maliciously cut down, break

n e" down, or otherwise destroy any Dike or Aboiteau,
whereby any Lands shall be overflowed or dama-
ged, or shall be in danger of being so, or shal
unlawfully and maliciously cut down, break down,
or otherwise destroy any Mill Dam, or shall un-
lawfully and maliciously pull down, or in any
ivise destroy, any public Bridge or Wharf, or do
any injury with intent and so as thereby te render
such Bridgé or Wharf, or any part thereof, dange-
rous or impassable, every such Offender shall be
guilty of Felony ; and being convicted thereof,
shall be liable to the punishment herein-before
last mentioned.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That if any person
shall unlawfully and naliciously set fire to any
public School-house, or any Stack of Corn, Grain,
Pulse, Straw or Hay-every such Offender shall
be guilty of Felony; and being convicted thereof,
shall be liable to the punishment herein-before last
mentioned.

XLV. And be it enacted, That every punish-
ment by this Act imposed on any person malici-
ously committing any offence against property,
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shall equally apply and be enforced, whether the iimce tnder tit
offence shall be cornmitted from malice conceived A
against the owner of the property in respect of
which it shall be committed, or otherwise.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That in the case of Principais i the

every Felony punishable under this Act, every
Principal in the second degree, and every Acces-
sary before the Fact, shall be punishable with
Death or otherwise, in the saine manner as the
Principal in the first degree is by this Act punish-
able; and every Accessary after the Fact to any
Felony punishable under this Act (except only a
Receiver of stolen property), shall, on conviction,
be liable to be punished by Fine or Imprison-
ment, or both, as the Court shall award-such
Imprisonment to be either with or without hard
labour, and with or without solitary confinement,
as the Court shall see fit, and not to exceed the
term of Two years; and every person who shali A,, iM
aid, abet, counsel or procure the commission of demcanor.
any Misdemeanor punishable under this Act, shall
be liable to be indicted and punished as a princi-
pal offender.

XLVII. And for the more effectual apprehen-
sion and discovery of all Offenders punishable
under this Act-Be it enacted, That any person
found committing any offence punishable under
this Act, may be immediately apprehended, with-
out a Warrant, by any Peace Officer, or by the
Owner of the Property upon or with respect to
which the offence shall be committed, or by his
servant, or any person authorized by him, and
forthwith taken before a Justice of the Peace, to
be dealt with according to Law; and if any cre-
dible Witness shall prove upon oath, before a
Justice of the Peace, a reasonable cause to sus-
pect that any person has in his possession or on
his premises any property whatsoever, on or with,
respect to which any offence against this Act
shall have been conrnitted, the Justice may grait
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a Warrant to search for such property, as in the
case of stolen goods; and any person to whom
any property shall be offered to be sold, pawned
or delivered, if he shall have reasonable cause to
suspect that any such offence bas been committed
on or with respect to such property, is hereby
authorized, and, if in bis power, is required, to-
apprehend and forthwith to carry before a Justice
of the Peace the party offering the same, together
with such property, to be dealt with according to
Law.

eue mo XLVIII. And for the protection of persons
ceiigs acting in the execution of this Act-Be it enacted,

umi,' dîit Act. That all Actions and Prosecutions to be com-
menced against any person for any thing done in
pursuance of this Act, shall be laid and tried in
the County where the fact was comrnitted, and
shall be commenced within Six Calendar Months
after the fact committed, and not otherwise; and

Notice ofAction. notice in writing of such Action, and of the cause
thereof, shall be given to the Defendant One
Calendar Month, at least, before the commence-
ment of the Action; and in any such Action, the

eneoral JsNue, Defendant may plead the general issue, and give
this Act and the special matter in evidence at any
Trial to be had thereupon; and no Plaintiff shall
recover in any such Action, if tender of sufficient
amends shall have been made before such Action
brought, or if a sufficient sum of Money shall
have been paid into Court after such Action
brought, by or on behalf of the Defendant ; and
if a Verdict shall pass for the Defendant, or the
Plaintiff shall become nonsuit, or discontinue any
such Action, after issue joined, or if, upon de-
marrer or otherwise, Judgment shall be given
against the Plaintiff, the Defendant shall recover
his full Costs, as between Attorney and Client,
and have the like remedy for the same as any De-
fendant bath by Law in other cases; and though
a Verdict shall be- given for the Plaintiff in any
sich Action, such Plaintiff shall not have Costs
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against the Defendant, unless the Judge, before
whom the Trial shall be, shall certify his approba-
tion of the Action, and of the Verdict obtained
thereupon.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That an Act made
and passed in the Thirty-third year of the Reign repsalod.
of King George the Third, intituled dn Act rela-
ting to Treasons and Felonies, be and the same
is hereby repealed, except as to offences commit-
ted or done before or upon the last day of July
next, which shall be dealt with and punished as if
this Act had not been passed.

L. And be it enacted, That this Act shall i
commence and take effect on the First day of oftlis Act.

.ugust in the present year.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of Saint
Andrew's College, and to repeal a certain
Act therein mentioned.

[Passed 18th April, 1836.)

W HERE AS the Right Reverend ZEneas
Bernard Maceachern, Catholic Bishop of

Charlottetown, now deceased, did, on the Thirti-
eth day of November, One thousand Eight hun-
dred and Thirty-one, establish a College at Saint
Andrew's, in this Island, which is commonly
called Saint Andrew's College; and whereas the
said late Right Reverend Eneas Bernard Mac-
eachern hath, by Lease and Release, bearing
date respectively the Seventeenth and Eighteenth
days of January, One thousand Eight hundred
and Thirty-three, (a copy of which said Indenture
of Release is contained in the Schedule to this
Act annexed) given up ail his Claim, Right, Ti-
de and Interest in and to the said College, with

Cap. 23.
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certain Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
thereunto belonging, as declared and set forth in
the said Deed of Release, unto the Right Rever-
end Æneas Bernard.Maceachern, Roman Catho-
lic Bishop of Charlottetown, Right Reverend
William Fraser, Roman Catholic Bishop of
Tanen, the Reverend Bernard Donald Macdon-
aid, of Charlottetown, aforesaid, the Reverend
Sylvanus Perry, Belle qlliance, in Prince Coun-
ty, John Smdll Macdonald, of West River, in
Queen's County, Esquire, Daniel Brenan, of
Charlottetown aforesaid, Esquire, Ingus Mac-
donald, of Three Rivers, in King's County, Es-
quire, and Donald Macdonald, of Tracadie, in
Queen's County, Esquire, their Heirs and Suc-
cessors, as Trustees of said College, to have and
to hold the said Lands, Tenements and Heredi-
taments, in fee simple for ever, for the use and
benefit of the said College: And whereas also it
is necessary, for the better regulation thereof, to
render the surviving Trustees, together with ano-
ther Trustee, to be appointed as herein-after
mentioned, a Body Corporate and Politic, with
perpetual succession :-Be it therefore enacted,

Incorporates the by the President, Council and Assembly, That
in Trueeo the said Right Reverend William Fraser,'the
S'aint Andrew's.
College,andthr Reverend Bernard Donald Macdonald, the Re-
$,4ccessoru. verend Sylvanus Perry, John Small Macdonald,

Daniel Brenan, Angus Macdonald and Donald
Macdonald, with another Trustee to be appointed
as herein-after mentioned, and their Successors
for ever-which said Successors shall be elected
and chosen in way and manner herein-after men-
tioned-shall be and they are hereby constituted
and declared a Body Corporate and Politic, in
nane and in deed, and by the name and style of

style of corpn- " The Trustees of Saint dndrew's College,"
ration. shall be a perpetual Corporation, and shall have

succession for ever, and a common Seal, with
Power. or Cor- power to break, change and alter the sane, fron
PoIaifh". time to time, at pleasure; and shall be in Law

capable of suing and being sued, pleading and
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being impleaded, defending and being defended,
answering or being answered unto, in all Courts
of Judicature, in all manner of Actions, Suits,
Complaints, Matters and Causes wbatsoever;
and also of contracting and being contracted with,
relative to the Funds of the said Corporation, and
the business and purposes for which it is hereby
constituted, as is herein-after declared; and may
make, establish and put in execution, alter or
repeal, such By Laws, Rules, Ordinances and
Regulations, not contrary to the Laws of this Is-
land, or the provisions of this Act, as the said
Corporation may think necessary and expedient
for the better regulation and management there-
of: Provided always, that Five of the MemberS Five Memberste
of the said Corporation shall be a Quorum, for fora a Quorum.

all matters and business to be done or transacted
by the said Corporation, not herein-after provided
for.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Lands, Lands held by

Messuages and Tenements aforesaid, now held Tn"'"eedo
by the surviving Trustees named in the before- honbyCor-

nentioned Release, shall be holden by the said
Corporation, to stand and be possessed thereof
for ever, to and for the several trusts and pur-
poses expressed and set forth in said Release,
so far as this Act shall not alter or affect the
same.

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall Co adon may

and may be lawful for the said Corporation to ,0. E,,i or
purchase any Real or Personal Estate, or ac- exedinq inva-

cept such as may be given, granted, devised or lngp« ....
bequeathed, for the use and benefit of the said
College, which shall not, together with that al-
ready holden by the said Trustees as aforesaidi
exceed the net yearly value or income of One
thousand Pounds Sterling; and that the said
Corporation shall and may sell, alienate or dis-
pose of the said Real or Personal Estate so pur-
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chased, given, granted, devised or bequeathed,
from time to time, as they may see fit.

IV. And be it further enacted, That no person
-rsteer. shall be authorized, or have power to vote for

the Election of a Trustee, or Member of the said
Corporation, except such as shall have subscri-
bed and paid towards the support of the said Col-
lege the sum of One Pound annually, for at least
Two Years previous to such Election, or as shall
have contributed at one time to the value of
Twenty Pounds, (which sum shall entitle him to
vote at the Election of a Member of said Cor-
poration, as often as occasion may be, during bis
life,) or any one of the before named surviving
Trustees, and the Trustees to be appointed as
herein-after nentioned, and their Successors in
Office for ever.

Mode of fillin6 uj

poration.

V. And be it further enacted, That when a
vacancy shall happen in the said Corporation, by
death, resignation, or other removal, of either or
any of the before named Right Reverend Williami
Fraser, Reverend Bernard Donald Macdonald,
Reverend Sylvanus Perry, John Small Mac-
donald, Daniel Brenan, J1ngus Macdonald,
Donald Macdonald, or the Trustee to be ap-
pointed as herein-after rnentioned, or either or
any of their Successors in Office, the said vacan-
cy shall be filled up and supplied by the person
who shall. be duly elected by a majority of the
votes of the surviving or remaining Members of
the said Corporation, together with such other
persons as shall be entitled to vote and be there
present and give their votes; and the person so
chosen or elected shall not have any power or
authority to exercise his functions as a Member
of said Corporation, until his said Election shal
be duly registered in the proper Register Office
within this Island ; which Registry shall be or
the production of a Certificate, signed by the
Trustee or Trustees present at such Election,
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and on the Oath of one of them, or of any sub-
scribing Witness thereto.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Nat more than 4

That not more than Four of the Members of said <°o"le"(Eol"
Corporation shall be Clergymen of the Church Orders.

of Rome, in Holy Orders-and proof of the cele- wIiat shall be

bration of any religious service by such person, "i °i°ng in
according to the Rites of the Church of Rome, Hoiy Orders.

shall be deemed and taken to be, prima facie
evidence of the fact of such person being in Holy
Orders, within the intent and meaning of this
Act.

VII. And be it further enacted, That there A Book to bo
shall bc a Book or Register kept by the said L°,,sT°°""
Corporation, in which shail be contained the By Donations, &c.

Laws, Rules and Regulations, which may be
made or put in execution, from time to time, for
the government and managementof the said Col-
lege, as well as .the proceedings that may from
time to time take place in filling up vacancies,
and also a regular List of such persons as may
contribute towards the support of the said Col-
lege, either by gift, devise, bequest or annual
subscription, expressing the exact amount of the
same.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation not

Corporation shall not have any power or authori- ere . with

ty under or by virtue of this Act, to make any such nions of St-
By Laws, Rules or Regulations, as may be con- dents.

sidered in any manner whatsoever a religious Test;
nor shall interfere with any individual student
thereof in matters of Religion, nor compel or re-
quest any of them to attend at Prayers, or any
Ceremony of or relating to the Catholic Church,
except such only as shall profess to belong to the
said Church.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Lieu- Lt. Goternor, te
tenant Governor or other Administrator of the P"le ° °
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Government for the time being, shall be the Visi-
tor of the said College.

hemicct in case X. And be it further enacted, That in every
"s in th"oa. case of any neglect or abuse in the management

ageent of of the Trust created by the said recited Deed andTru.. this Act, or which may hereafter be lawfully
created in respect of the said Trust Property for
the time being, or the Estates and Funds thereto
belonging, or for regulating the Administration
thereof, any person iiterested as Subscribers,
Donors or Trustees as aforesaid, in the said Pro-
perty, Funds or Institution, may present a Peti-
tion to the Chancellor of this Island, stating the
abuse or neglect, and praying such relief as the
nature of the case may require; and it shall be
lawful for the Chancellor, and he is hereby re-
quired, to hear such Petition in a summary way,
and upon Affidavits, or such other Evidence as
shall be produced upon such hearing, to deter-
mine the same, and to make such Order therein,
and with respect to the Costs of such application,
as to him shall seem just; and such Order or
Decree shall be final, but shall not be enrolled
until signed by the Chancellor.

Notice of vacan- XI. And be it further enacted, That when a
,, o, vacancy shall happen in the said Corporation as

even- aforesaid, the Secretary of the said Corporation
shall give notice thereof, for Three successive
weeks, in any Newspaper then printed within this
Island,and shall at the same time, and in the same
manner,notify the persons entitled to vote in filling
up such vacancies, when and where the same shall
take place.

Mode of filing up XII. And be it further enacted, That within
iiin° y;';a, Three Calendar Months after the passing of this
ofBishop Mac- Act, a Trustee in the place and stead of the
eachern' said late Right Reverend JEneas Bernard Mac-

eachern, deceased, shall be appointed, in the man-
ner prescribed by this Act for the-appointment of
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new Trustees; and such new Trustee, when so ap-
pointed, shall have and be invested with all the Powers of uew
rights, powers and authority which were vested T""°°'

in the Trustees named in the said recited Deed
of Trust and Release, and is given and confirmed
to the said surviving Trustees and such new
Trustee by this Act; and from and forever after
the said appointment the number of Trustees shall
always be Eight.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That all
Deeds of Gift and Conveyance of Real Estate
which shall be made to the said Corporation, shall
be registered within Twelve Calendar Months
after the Execution thereof respectively, in the
proper Office for the Registration of Deeds within
this Island; and in default of such Registration
as aforesaid, within the time aforesaid, the same
shall be absolutely null and void, and of no more
force or effect than if the same had not been made
or executed.

Deecli of Gift andcorlttano

Ra sto t be
registered within
Twelve Monti
after execution.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That nothing Saving the riglit,
herein contained shall affect, or be construed to of Hia majesty,
affect, in any manner or way; the rights of His &C.

Majesty, his Heirs or Successors, or of any per-
son or persons, or of any Body Corporate or
Politic-such only excepted as are herein named.

XV. And be it further enacted, That this Act Thi Aci tl

shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be judi- "'ed a pucti.

cially taken notice of as such, by all Judges,
Justices of the Peace, and Ministers of Justice,
and other persons whomsoever, without being
specially pleaded.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That an Act e
made and passed in tie Third year of His present 3.W.4, c. 17.
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to Incorporate
the Trustees of Saint Andrew's College, in King's
County, and every matter, clause and-thing there-
in contained, be and the same are hereby repealed.

M M
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Trist Deed reci-
ted in and refer-
o-d to by thia Act.

SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

rUHIS Indenture, made the Eighteenth day of
January, in the year of our Lord One thousand
Eight hundred and Thirty-three, between the
Right Reverend .JEneas Bernard Maceachern,
Roman Catholic Bishop of Charlottetown, but
now residing at Saint Andrew's, King's County,
Prince Edward Island, of the one part, and the
said £neas Bernard Maceachern, the Right
Reverend William Fraser, Roman Catholic
Bishop of Tanen, the Reverend Bernard Don-
ald Macdonald, of Charlottetown aforesaid, the
Reverend Sylvanus Perry, of Belle Alliance, irr
Prince Edward Island aforesaid, John Small
Macdonald, of West River, in Queen's County,
Esquire, Daniel Brenan, of Charlottetown afore-
said, Esquire, Angus Macdonald, of Three Ri-
vers, in King's County, Esquire, and Donald
Macdonald, of Tracadie, in Queen's County, in
the said Island, Esquire, of the other part:
Whereas the said .Jneas Bernard Maceachern
is seised to him and his heirs in fee simple of the
Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments herein-after released, or otherwise assured,
or intended so to be; and whereas the said JIneas
Bernard Maceachern, in his anxious desire to
promote the Education of Youth, hath agreed to
convey and assure the Premises herein-after par-
ticularly mentioned unto the said Trustees hereby
appointed, and their Heirs in succession, for the
purpose of founding a College, to be called Saint
Andrew's College : Now this Indenture witness-
eth, that for the considerations aforesaid, and also
in consideration of the sum of Five Shillings, of
lawful Sterling money to the said Æ£neas Ber-
nard Maceachern in hand paid, by the said
£neas Bernard Maceachern, William Fraser,
Bernard Donald Macdonald, Sylvanus Perry,
John Small Macdonald, Daniel Brenan, Angus
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Macdonald and Donald Macdonald, at and be-
fore the sealing and delivery of these presents, the
receipt whereof the said Eneas Bernard Mac-
eachern doth hereby admit and acknowledge, he
the said .neas Bernard Maceachern hath gran-
ted, bargained, sold, aliened and confirmed, and
by these Presents doth grant, bargain, sell, alien,
release and confirm unto the said £neas Bernard
Maceachern, William Fraser, Bernard Donald
Macdonald, Sylvanus Perry, John Small aMac-
donald, Daniel Brenan, Angus Macdonald and
Donald Macdonald, in their actual possession
now being, by virtue of a bargain and sale to
them thereof made by the said Zneas Bernard
Maceachern, in and by an Indenture of bargain
and sale, bearing date the day next before the
day of the date of these Presents, and by force of
the Statute made for transferring uses into pos-
session, and to their -leirs and Assigns, all that
Tract, Piece or Parcel of Ground or Land, situ-
ate, lying and being on the North side of Hlls-
borough River, in the Parish of Saint Patrick,
in the King's County, and in the Island of Prince
Edward aforesaid- the whole whereof now is and
heretofore hath been part and parcel of that Lot
or Township which is delineated, particularized
and known by being numbered and laid down as
Lot or Township Number Thirty-e'ight (38), on
the two several Surveys or Maps of the said Is-
land-one whereof now remains in the Plantation
Office, Wfhitehall, in the Kingdon of Great Bri-
tain, and the other in the Office of His Majesty's
Surveyor General for the said Island, at Char-
lottetown aforesaid - relation being thereunto
respectively had, may more fully and at large
appe-. : which said Piece or Parcel of Ground
here'y released and confirmed, or mentioned and
inten<ded so to be, contains by estimation Two
hundred Acres of Land (be the same more or less),
and is bounded as follows, (that is to say)-com-
mencing on the North side of the Road leading
to Saint Peter's, and commonly called Saint

1 b2
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Peler's Road, on the Boundary Line of Lot or
Township Number Thirty-seven (37), and run-
ning on the said Boundary Line due North Forty-
seven Chains, and from thence by a Line due
East for the distance of Forty-five Chains, or
until it meets the Western Boundary Line of a
certain Tract of Land formerly belonging to
George Burns, and by him sold and conveyed to
William Bentick, Esquire, Captain in His la-

jesty's Royal Navy; then running down the said
Iast mentioned Boundary Line, South, Fifteen
Degrees West, Sixty-six Chains, until it meets
the edge of the Marsh or Salt Meadow Land on
the North side of Hillsborough River aforesaid,
containing in front thereof Thirty-one Chains and
Fifty Links (more or less); the sane to com-
mence and be computed fron the first mentioned
place of admeasurement, on the said Boundary
Line of Lot or Township Thirty-seven (37), and
to run due East until it neets the said Boundary
Line of the said Land and Premises belonging to
the said William Bentick, Esquire, having in
front thereof a certain piece or parcel of Marsh
or Salt Meadow Land, and Hillsborough River
aforesaid, together with the said last mentioned
Marsh or Salt Meadow Land, together with the
Messuage, Tenement or Dwelling House thereon
erected and built, or on some part thereof; also
al] Barns, Sheds, Houses, Out-houses, Buildings,
Fences, Meadows, Feeding, Marshes, Woods,
Underwoods, Timbiîr and Timber Trees, Ways,
Waters, Water courses, Passages, Profits, Com-
inodities and Appurtenances whatsoever to the
same belonging, or in any wise appertaining; and
the Reversion and Reversions, Remainder and
Remainders, yearly and other Rents, Issues and
Profits thereof, and of every part thereof, and
also all the Estate, Right, Title, Interest, Trust,
Property, claim and demand whatsoever, both at
Law and Equity, of him the said lEneas Bernard
Maceachern, his heirs and Assigns, of, into or
out of the said Tract of Land and Premises
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hereby released and confirned, and every part
and parcel thereof, to have and to hold the said
Tract, Piece or Parcel of Ground and Premises
hereby released and confirmed, and intended so
to be, unto the said Eneas Bernard Maceach-
crn, William Fraser, Bernard Donald Macdon-
ald, Sylvanus Perry, John Small Macdonald,
Daniel Brenan, cngus llacdonald and Donald
Jllacdonald, their Heirs and Assigns, to the only
use and behoof of the said Æneas Bernard Mac-
eachern, William Fraser, Bernard Donald Mlac-
donald, Sylvanus Perry, John Snall Macdonald,
Daniel Brenan, Angus JMacdonald and Donald
Macdonald, their Heirs and Assigns for ever,
upon the trusts and for the ends, intents and pur-
poses herein-after expressed and declared, of and
concerning the same, (that is to say)-that they
the said Xneas Bernard Maceachern, William
Fraser, Bernard Donald Macdonald, Sylvanus
Perry, John Small Macdonald, Daniel Brenan,
Angus Macdonald and Donald Macdonald, their
Heirs and Assigns, shall and will severally stand
seised of the Lands, -lereditaments and Premises
herehy granted and released, or mentioned and in-
tended so to be, upon trust, to support and keep up
the College so tu be established as herein-before
mentioned, for the Education of Youth, according
to the truc intent and meaning of these Presents:
And the said Eneas Bernard Maceachern doth
hereby for himself, his Heirs, Executors and Ad-
ninistrators, covenant, promise and agree to and
with the said ÆJneas Bernard <Maceachern, Wil-
liam Fraser, Bernard Donald Macdonald, Syl-
vanus Perry, John Small Macdonald, Daniel
Brenan, Angus jMacdonald and Donald Mac-
donald, their Heirs and Assigns, by these Presents,
in manner following, (that is to say)-that he the
said Æneas Bernard Maceachern, at the time of
the sealing and delivery of these Presents, is and
stands, lawfully,rightfully and absolutely seised in
his demesne, as t' fee, of and in the Tract of
Land and Premises hereby relcased or mention-

Cap. 23.
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cd, or intended so to be, with the A ppurtenances,
in fee simple, in possession, without any reserva-
tion, remainder, trust, limitation, use or uses, or
any other matter or thing whatsoever, to alter,
change, charge, revoke, make void, lessen, in-
cumber or determine the same ; and further, that
the said Eneas Bernard Maceachern now haih
in himself good right, full power, and lawful and
absolute authority, by these Presents, to grant,
bargain, sell, convey, and assure the said hereby
released Prémises, with the Appurtenances, unto
the said £neas Bernard Maceachern, William
Fraser, Bernard Donald Macdonald, Sylvanus
Perry, John Sm all Macdonald, Daniel Brenan,
Angus Macdonald and Donald Macdonald, their
Heirs and Assigns, according to the true intent
and meaning of these Presents: And further,
that the said Tract of Land, Messuage, Tene-
ment, Erections, Buildings and Premises hereby
released, ivith the Appurtenances, now are, and
from henceforth for ever hereafter shall remain,
continue and be, unto and to the only and proper
use and behoof of the said JEneas Bernard Mac-
eachern, William Fraser, Bernard Donald Mac-
donald, Sylvanus Perry, John Small Macdon-
ald, Daniel Brenan, .dngus Macdonald and
Donald Macdonald, their Heirs and Assigns,
forever, freely and clearly acquitted and dis-
charged, or otherwiso welt and sufficiently saved
harmless, and indennified, of, from, and against all
former and other Gifts, Grants, Bargains, Sales,
Mortgages, Jointures, Dowers, and Title of
Dower, Uses, Trusts, Judgments, Extents, Exe-
entions, Rents, Arrears of Rent, and of, from
and against all and singular other Estates, Titles,
Charges and Incumbrances whatsoever, had,
made, done, committed or suffered, or to be had,
made, done, committed or suffered, by the said
JEneas Bernard Maceachern, his Heirs or As-
signs, or of or by any other person or persons
lawfully claiming or to claim, by, from or under
him, them, or any or either of them ; and lastly,

554t Ca1p. 2.3. 1836.
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that he the said Eneas Bernard Maceachern,
his Heirs, Executors and Administrators, and all
and every other person and persons whomsoever,
having, or lawfully claiming, or who shall or may
have or lawfully claim, any Estate, Right, Title,
Trust or Interest, either at Law or in Equity, of
and in the said hereby released Premises, with
the Appurtenances, shall and will, from time to
tine, and at all times hereafter, upon the reason-
able request, and at the costs and charges in the
Law of the said Eneas Bernard Maceachern,
William Fraser, Bernard Donald Macdonald,
Sylvanus Perry, John Sinall Macdonald, Daniel
Brenan, Angus Macdonald and Donald Mac-
donald, their Heirs or Assigns, make, do and
execute, or cause or procure to be made, done
and executed, all and every such further and
other lawful and reasonable act and acts, thing
and things, devises, conveyances and assurances
in the Law whatsoever, for the further, better,
more perfect and absolute granting, conveying
and assuring the said hereby released Premises,
with the Appuetenances, unto and to the use and
behoofof the said Eneas Bernard Maceachern,
William Fraser, Bernard Donald Macdonald,
Sylvanus Perry, John Small Macdonald, Daniel
Brenan, Jngus Macdonald and Donald Mac-
donald, their Heirs and Assigns forever, accord-
ing to the true intent and meaning of these Pre-
sents: In witness whereof, the said parties to
these Presents have hereuinto set their Hands and
Seals, the day and year first above written.

JENEAS BERNARD MACEACHERN,
Bishop of Charlottetown.

B. DONALD MACDONALD,
S. PERRY,
JOHN S. MAC DONALD,
DANIEL BRENAN,
ANGUs MACDONALD,
DONALD *MACDONALD.

Received, the day and year first within written,
of and from the within named Williarn Fraser,
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Bernard Donald Macdonald, Sylvanus Perry,
John Small Macdonald, Daniel Brenan, .ngus
Macdonald and Donald Macdonald, the sum of
Five Shillings, Sterling Money, being the consi-
deration Money within expressed to be by them
paid to me.

As witness my hand,
t Eneas Bernard Maceachern,

Bishop of Charlottetown.
Witness,

William Mumford,
William C. Monckton.

Prince Edwuard Island,
Register Office.

This Release was duly registered the 20th
May, 1833, at or about the hour of Twelve
o'clock, on the Oath of William C. /Monckton, a
subscribing Witness.

Which I certify,
(Signed) J. P. Collins, Registrar.

Vide Liber 39, Folio 302.

CAP. XXIV.

Repealea by 1l An A ct to consolidate and amend the Election
Vie. c. M. Laws.

[Passed 18th April, 1836.]

CAP. XXV.

Executed. An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein
mentioned, for .the service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Thirty-
six.

[ýPansed 18th1 April, 1836.3
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ANNO SEPTIMO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-sixth
day of January, Anno Domini 1835, in
the Fifth Year of the Ieign of our Sove-
reign Lord WILLIAM the Fourth, by the
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain, and Ireland, King, De-
fender of the Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twenty-fourth day of January,
1837, and in the Seventh year of His said Ma-
jesty's Reign: being the Fourth Session of the
Fourteenth General Assembly convened in the
said Island.

1837.

Sir J.AtvET,
Lt. Governor.

E. J. J avss.
President

of Couneil.

G. DÀLttM-
fLE,

Speaker.

CAP. I.

An Act to provide Seed Grain and Potatoes for
certain Settlers, and to regulate the distribution Emtd,

thereof and mode of re-payment.
' Paedc 10th .MWarch, 1$37.
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CAP. Il.

An Act to authorize the appointment of
a Sheriff for each of the Counties in this
Island.

[Passed 101th March, 1837.] 1e

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the

16 Cc. 3. cap. Kn Twenty-sixth year of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled An Act Io
enpower the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

Sce also 48 Geo. Commander in Gkief for the time being, to ap-
3, c. 2. point a Sheriff or SherzjJs for this Island ; also

to regulate the Office of Sheriffs, and the manner
in which they shall return and pass their Ac-
counts of all Fines and Foifeitures levied by
them.for the use of the Crown, it is enacted, that
one Sheriff shall be appointed for the whole
Island: and whereas it is necessary that there be
appointed a Sheriff for each of the Counties of'

Repeals so much this Island:-Be it therefore enacted, by the
v. 1arelates Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,

eth appoint. That so much of the said recited Act, as autho-ment of One Su.
rifwor the iw'hoie rizes the appointment of one Sheriff for the whole
18land. of this Island, be, and the same is hereby repeal-

ed; and that it shall and may be lawful for the
C hierJutieor Chief Justice, or, in his absence, for the eldest
Just ce, in his Justice of His Majesty's Supreme Court of Ju-
niatereert dicature of this Island, and lie is hereby autho-
persons in cach rized and required, to nominate three Persons inC<lntv for tilt
ollice rf;lih each County of this Island, from whom the Ad-Niierifi. ministrator of the Government for the time being,
Adrnistrator or shall select One Sheriff for each of the several

ctoner° Counties of this Island, and each residing within
e"ch othe County for which lie shall be appointed She-

riff, according to the mode of appointment pre-
scribed in the said recited Act; and each of the

PowersofSheriff said Sheriffs, when so appointed, shall, within
"a %'h;ilà'lin" his County, be invested with the same powers

°""'nt· and authority, in all respects, as the High She-
riff of this Island is now invested with, and shail
conform and be subject to all and singular the
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Enactments, Penalties, Duties and Regulations Liabilitie of
of the herein before recited Act, and also of an sherii.
Act in amendment thereof, made and passed in
the Forty-eighth Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, so far as res-
pects the County for which he is appointed She-
riff.

II. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the passing of this Act, it shall not be neces-
sary for any Sheriff to notify the Members of the
Legislature to attend the Sittings thereof; but
that the usual Proclamation in the Royal Gazette,
or other authorized Publication, for convening
the General Assembly, shall be deemed sufficient
notice, unless, in cases of peculiar urgency, the
Administrator of the Government should deem a
special notification of the Members expedient-
any Law, Usage or Custom, to the contrary in
anywise notwithstanding.

In future, Siierit
not tu notir)y
ilemberd (if the
Lc«'!iIaturc. of
tillie of meeting
of die Gcneral
dAssembty,

cCept w,..n re-
qir.ed by the Ad-
mninusatLor or die
Government so tu
''°.

III. And be it further enacted, That this Act when t1is Act
shall take effect and become in force on the Third tke'ecfrict

Monday in I1pril, in the year of our Lord One
Thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven.

CAP. III.

An Act relating to Merchant Seamen of this nepen-led 9b
Island. ie. c.. 27.

[Passed 20th .April, 1837.]

CAP. IV.

An Act to establish an additional Tern of the Contimiea, by
Supreine Court, and to extend the Hilary and F ird .
Trinity Terms for Queen's County.

tPnssed 20th Aljwil. 137.)

1837.
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CAP. V.

Continued by 4 An Act to continue and amend the Aet for more
Viv. c-. 3. ~ ' 4 1 . ' ~ * ' '

"'eald by Il effectuall1y preventing the spreading of Infec-
vi c.c.12. tious Distempers within this Island.

[Pnssed 20th /pril, 1837.]

CAP. VI.

Continti' b An Act to empower the Inhabitants of Charlotte-
vic. C.. - town to Assess themselves, for the purpose of
Extpired. purchasing or renting Sites for Engine

Houses, and for erecting such Buildings there-
on.

[Passed 20th April, 1837.]

CAP. VII.

An Act for regulating the Herring and Alewives
Vc c. 6. Fisheries.

[Passed 20thà April, 1837.]

CAP. VIII.

An Act to incorporate the Steam Mill Company
of Charlottetown.

[Passed 20th April, 1837.]
* * The Company incorporated by this Act, having been dissolved, the Act is

ornitted.

CAP. IX.

Continued and An Act for consolidating and amending the Act
,"nended by 6 for the appointment of Limits and Rules for
Expired. the Jail in Charlottetown, and the Act for

regulating the Jails of King's and Prince
Counties.

[Passed 20th IpriI, 1837.]
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CAP. X.

An~Act to explain and amend an Act passed Sec 4 W. 4,c.

in'the Fourth Year of His present Majes- thereto.Note

tys Reign, intituled An Actfor ascertain-
ing and establishing the Boundary Lines
of Counties and Townships, and parts of
Townships, and for regulating the duty
of Surveyors, and to repeal a certain'Act
therein mentioncd.

[Passed.20tliApril,"1837.]

W HEREAS it is oftentimes found difficult
for the Commissioners named and appoint-

e(l in and by an Act of the General!Assembly of
this Island, intituled Ln Act for ascertaining
and establishing the Boundary Lines of Coun-
ties and' Townships, and partsl of Townships,
and for regulating the duty of Surveyors, and to
repeal a certain Ict therein mentioned, to ascer-
tain who is or are the Proprietor or Proprietors
of Lots or Townships, or parts or shares of Lots
or Townships, adjoining Lots or Townships, or
)arts or shares of Lots or Townships, the Pro-

prietors of which have applied to them to establish
and fix the Boundary Lines between such Lands,
for the purpose of giving him, her or them, the
notice required in and by the said recited Act:
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Go- Notice to bc
vernor, Council and Assembly, That from and Úns'ioners under
after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be Boundary Act.

lawful for the Cominissioners aforesaid, and they
are hereby required and directed, to give at least
Thirty days notice in the Royal Gazette News-
paper, published in this Island, of all applications
made to them by any Proprietor or Proprietors
desirous of having his, her or their Boundary
Line or Lines ascertained, in which Notice shahl
be stated the time and place when and where the
said Commissioners shall commence their survey,
and which shall be inserted each time the said
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Newspaper shall be published during that period;
and such Publication shall be deemed and taken
to be a sufficient notice to the Proprietor or Pro-
prietors of the adjoining Township, or parts or
shares of suchi adjoining Township.

Il. And whereas the above recited Act hath
been found beneficial in its operation, as far as
respects the Owners of large Tracts of Land,
and it is desirable that the provisions of the said
Act should be extended to sub-divisions of Lots
or Townships, being not less than One thousand
acres in one Block; and that the Twelfth Sec-
tion of the said Act should for that purpose be
repealed: Be it therefore enacted, That from
and after the passing of this Act, the Twelfth
Section of the said herein-before recited A ct shall
be and the same is hereby repealed ; and that the
provisions of the said Act, and of this Act, shall
extend to the ascertaining and settling of the
Boundaries and Division Lines of all single Tracts
or Parcels of Township Lands in this Island, not
being of less quantity than One thousand Acres
each.

III. And whereas doubts have arisen whether
the directions contained in the Seventh Section
of the herein-before recited Act for running Town-
ship Boundaries, should be construed to apply to
such Boundaries, as may at one point commence
on any part of the Sea-shore or Coast of this Is-
land, and terminate at a River, but not intersect
the Island by running from Coast to Coast: Be
it therefore enacted, TI'hat the said Seventh Sec-
tion of the herein-before recited Act shall not ex-
tend, or be applied, to any such Boundaries as
are last above mentiéned ; but the same shall in
all cases be run and ascertained by commencing
at the real and true place of beginning of such
Township Boundaries on the Sea-coast, and from
thence running the same to the extremity of every

Rtepeals 12th sec-
tioni of Act reit-
ing to Bounda-
ries,

and extends pro-
visions of that
Act to tracts of
land not less than
1000 acres each.

Explains 7th sec-
tion of Beundar
Act of the 4 MV.
4, c. 15.
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such Township Boundary, as directed in and by
the First Section of the said recited Act.

IV. And whereas the herein-before recited Act Rate ofFees to

does not define the Fees or Allowances to be made tunderct or
to the several persons employed to carry into ef- thisAct

feet the provisions of the said Act: Be it enact-
ed, that no persons so employed shall, either
directly or indirectly, demand, take or receive any
other or greater Fee or Fees for the services
herein-after mentioned than are hereunder speci-
fied ; (that is to say,)

TABLE OF FEES.

COMMISsIONERS.

Thirty Shillings per diem each, to be computed Table of c"..
from the time each shall leave his own residence
to thé day of his return-no unnecessany time
to be allowed.

SURVEYORS.

Twelve Shillings and Six-pence per diem.
Plan of each Survey, Ten chains to an inch,

Eleven Shillings and Eight-pence.

CAP. XI.

An Act to amend the several Acts of this Island Rpeaed b, 7
relating to Small Debts. Vie. c. 2.

[Passed 20th April, 1837.]

CAP.' XII.

An Act for the appointment of Harbor and Bal- Amenaea by 7
last Masters, and for more effectually prevent- 'il> -y 12
ing the throwing of Ballast into Harbours and vie. c. 1S.

navigable Rivers.
[Pased 20th April, 1837.]
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CAP. XIII.

Rcaled by n An Act for vacating the Seats of Members of the
. c. 29' Assembly, in certain cases therein inentioned,

and to repeal a certain Act heretofore passed
for that p [Passed 20th /pril, 1837.]

CAP. XIV.

An Act relating to the Titles to Lands
acquired under Deed from Sheriffs or
Coroners.

[Passed 20th /pril, 1837.]

HEREAS it is found necessary to define
what shall be proof of Title to real Estate

26 G. 3, c.9. sold by the Sheriff or Coroner, under the Acts of
'35 G. 3, c. S. ea

7 Vic.c. 13. the General Assembly of this Island making
Lands and Tenements liable to the payment of

Whenilandsliave Debts: Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
""cution"u.tc vernor, Council and Assembly, That in all cases

"vncentsoj where Lands and Tenements have heretofore
purchaser has been sold by any Sheriff or Coroner, or other
becîi 2 vears ini

it sessio , Officer authorized to sell the same, under any
burtlcn of Act or Acts of the Legislature of this Island,pofin certain

cases to a ipoi making Lands and Tenements liable to the pay-
toavoidsuch ment of Debts, and where the purchaser or pur-
"LIC"- chasers have been in the quiet and undisturbed

possession thereof for the term of Two Years,
the Déed or Conveyance of any such Sheriff or
Coroner or other Officer authorized to execute
the same, duly executed, acknowledged and re-
corded, as the Law directs, and the Exemplifica-
tion of the Judgment and. Execution upon which
the same is founded, shall in all cases be prima
facie Evidence of all matters and things therein
set forth, so far as the obtaining the Judgment,
issuing Execution, levying upon the property sold
for the want of Goods and Chattels of the De

5144
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fendant from whom the property is taken, the ap-
praising and advertising the saine by the Sheriff
or Coroner, as by Law required, and the sale
thereof under the Execution recited in the said
Deed or Conveyance, and exenplified as afore-
said, and that the onus of proving any defect in the
appraising, advertising or selling the property
conveyed, or any neglect or mal-practice whatso-
ever, in any way concerning the saine, on the part
of any Sheriff or Coroner, or of the Officers of
either of them, shall henceforth lie on the party or
parties disputing the same, any Law, usage or
custon to the contrary thereof notwithstanding:
Provided always, that nothing in this Act con-
tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to,
affect the rights of the parties, or either of them,
in any cause of action, in any suit which may have
already been commenced, and now pending, in any
vay relating to Lands or Tenements so sold as

aforesaid.

IL And be it further enacted, That all Deeds
to be made in future by the said Sheriff or Coro-
ner, or other Officer authorized to execute the
same under any Act or A cts of the Legislature of
this Island making Lands and Tenements liable
to the payment of Debts, duly executed, acknow-
ledged and recorded, as the Law directs, and the
Exemplification of the Judgment and Execution
upon which the same is founded, shall, in all such
cases, be prima facie evidence of all the matters
and things therein set forth, so far as the obtain-
ing the Judgrnent, issuing the Execution, levying
upon the property sold for the want of Goods and
Chattels of the Defendant from whom the pro-
perty is taken, the appraising and advertising the
same by the Sheriff or Coroner, as by Law re-
quired, and the sale thereof under the Execution,
recited in the said Deed, and exemplified as afore-
said, and that the onus of proving any defect in
the appraising, advertising or selling the property
conveyed, or any neglect or mal-practice whatso-

!NN

Not to extend to
affect any suit

ced.

In cft5Oe of sales
hereafter mnade,
like burthen to
fiall upon parties
seekingto avoid
such sales.
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TfSheriff or Co-
roner making
such sales, 151ah1
have made an
affidavit ini the
forni set forth in
Seledule to this
Act,

Forn of Affida-
vit.
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ever in any way concerning the same, on the part
of any Sheriff or Coroner, or of the Officers of
either of them, shall henceforth lie on the party
or parties disputing the same, any Law, usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding: Pro-
vided always, that such Sheriff, Coroner, or other
Officer, by whom the Deed was executed, under
and by virtue of which, the party or parties in any
Action or A ctions claim title, or some one of the
Under Sheriffs or Deputies of such Sheriff, regu-
larly appointed, shall, at the time of the Execu-
tion of the said Deed, make and subscribe an Af-
fidavit in the form set forth in the Schedule to
this Act annexed, before the Officer authorized
by Law to take acknowledgment and proof of
the Execution of Deeds and other Instruments,
who shall and is hereby required to take the
same Affidavit, and endorse the same thereon;
and which said Affidavit shall be Registered with
the said Deed in the Register Office of this Is-
land.

FORM OF AFFIDAVIT,

Prince Edward Island,
County, ss. S

1. B. of in the said Island, (Sheriff,
Under Sheriff, or Coroner, for as the case
may be,) maketh Oath and saith, that the Lands
and premises conveyed by the within Deed were
regularly seized, appraised, advertised and sold,
in every respect as by Law directed.

.Sworn before me
this day of 183

C. D.
Commissioner or Register.
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CAP. XV.

An Act to explain and amend Two several Acts Expired.
of the General Assembly therein mentioned,
for raising a Fund by an Assessment on Land.

[Passed 20th April, 1837.]

* This Act inay affect Titles to Lands; but is omitted pursuant to directions
-of Act 12 Vic. c. 23.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to prevent the running at large of Ilorses Repcaied by 12

within the Streets and Squares of Charlotte- Vic. c. 26.

town, in the Winter season.
[Passed 20th April, 1887.]

CAP. XVII.

An Act to continue for One Year an Act passed Expired.

in the Fifth Year of His present Majesty's ° ,

Reign, providing for the payment of Interest
on Warrants.

[Passed 20th April, 1887.]

CAP. XVIII.

An Act relating to a certain Road in the
Royalty of Charlottetown.

[Passed 20th April, 1837.]

HEREAS a survey of all the Roads which
ought to run through the Royalty of Char-

lottetown hath lately been made, by His Majes-
ty's Surveyor General of Lands for this Colony,
by order of the Government thereof, and the Plan
of such Survey hath been made, and is kept in
the Office of the said Surveyor General, at Char-

N N
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lottetown; and it appears by the said Plan, that
the Road which leads from Great George Street
in Charlottetown, through the Common and Pas-
ture Lots towards Princetownvi, and Saint Elea-
nor's, has been erroneously laid off from the
Southern Boundary Line of Pasture Lot Num-
ber Two hundred and Forty-eight, to the South-
ern Boundary Line of Township Number Thirty-
three: and whereas since such Survey, part of
the said erroneous line of Road, viz: from the
Southern Boundary Line of said Pasture Lot
Number Two Ihundred and Forty-eight, to the
Northern Boundary Line of Pasture Lot Num-
ber Three hundred and Ninety-four, bath been
altered by order of the said Government of this
Island, to its original and proper position, as de-
fined and marked on the original Map or Plan of
the said Roy,-tv, kept in the Office of the said
Surveyor General, and Public Money and Sta-
tute Labour expended and employed thereon:
And whereas it is deemed necessary that the said
part of the said Road, so altered as aforesaid,
should be confirmed and established as a Public
Road, and provision be made for the continuance
thereof, from the said Northern Boundary of Pas-
ture Lot Number Three hundred and Ninety-
four, to the old Road leading to Princetown and

Confirms new Saint Eleanor's, as aforesaid: Be it therefore
Pr!ncetownRoad enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
frorn Pasture Lot
No. 248, toPas- and Assembly, That the said new Ene of Road
tureleading fro the Southern Boundary Line of
as a public ra.laigfo h otenBudr ieo

Pasture Lot Number Two hundred and Forty-
eight, to the Northern Boundary Line of Pasture
Lot Number Three iundred and Tinety-four, as
the same is now used, shall be, and the same is
hereby established and confirmed as a Public

Commissioner of Road; and it shal] and may be lawful for the
High,vays within

to con- Commissioner of Highways for the District
60 fet in breadth Wherein the same is situate, and he is hereby
from Pasture Lot authorized, at the expiration of One Calendar
N~o. 394, until it
joÏns the present Month after the passing of this A ct, to lay off

SNo. s," and continue the said Road Sixty Feet in breadth
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from the said Northern Boundary Line of Pas-
ture Lot Number Three hundred and NVinety-
four, to the Southern Boundary Line of Town-
ship Number Thirty-three, and from thence
through the said Township, until it shall join the
present Road, being a distance from the said
Boundary Line of Ten Chains, or thereabouts, as
by reference to the said Plan will more fully ap-
pear-and the same when so laid off shall be, and Thesame tore-
for ever remain and continue a Public Road, to main a Publie

and for the use and benefit of the people of this Road.

Island.

CAP. XIX.

An Act- to regulate the duties and charges of Amendcd yl1
Pilots, and to repeal the Acts fornerly Vic- cý 1S.

passed for that purpose.
[Passed 20th .April, 1837.]

WHE RE A S it is deemed necessary to repeal
the existing Law relating to the duties and

charges of Pilots, and to make further provision
for their encouragement, and the protection of
Shipping : Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That it Amnistator of
shall and may be lawful for the Administrator of Governiment,,on
the Government, for the time being, on the re- ofEgÌçrate,"
commendation of the resident Magistrates and apL.""°'

Merchants, to appoint one or more fit and proper
person or persons to act as Pilot or Pilots for the
Harbour or Harbours, from whence such person
or persons shall or may be recommended.

IL. And be it further enacted, That every Pilot .itot t îde

so appointed, shall provide himself with a good suffiienta

and sufficient Boat, and that the same shall be °felsai".es-
kept always in readiness, and fit to board a Ves-
se[ at sea; and that from and after the First day
of May next, no Pilot for the Harbours on the
South Side of the Island, shall be entitled to de-

6491837.
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mand more than the following rates of Pilotage,
RatesofPilotage. (that is to say)-For every Ship or Vessel boarded

at sea, or without the Harbour, the sun of Four
Shillings per Foot, for each and every foot of
water the said Ship or Vessel shall draw ; and for
every Ship or Vessel boarded within the Bar or
Harbour, in case a Pilot he required, one third
the said Pilotage; and for every Ship or Vessel
outwards, the sum of Three Shillings and Six-
pence per foot, for each and every foot of water
which the said Ship or Vessel may draw; and for
ail Harbours on the North side of the Island, the
sum of Five Shillings per foot, to the place of
destination-provided such Ship or Vessel shall
be boarded without the Bar of any such Harbour;
and in case such Ship or Vessel shall be boarded
within the Bar of such Harbour, and a Pilot shall
be required at the time of boarding, then one third
part of the said Pilotage; and a further sum of
Five Shillings per foot outwards from the place

Coasters not of loading: Provided always, that nothing herein
compelled to em- contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,p piloIts. to the compelling Masters or Owners of Coasting

Vessels to pay Pilotage, unless a signal be made
for a Pilot, or a Pilot be requested to take charge
of any such Vessel.

Defines umits of Il. And be it declared and enacted, That the
HarbourofChar- limit of the Harbour of Charlottetown, according°4°tt°""n to which Pilots shall be entitled to receive Pilot-

age, shall be the Southernmost extremity of the
Rate of P Eastern shoal of Saint Peter's Island; and any

ti°suc,,aar.. Vessel taking a Pilot inside of the said limit, and
bour. outside of the Block House, shall be liable to pay

only one half the full Pilotage, any thing in this
Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

AU Foreign ves.-

is pay Piot-
.t ia Pilot Of-
frshsservices.

IV. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the First day of May, One thousand Eight
hundred and Thirty-seven, no Foreign Vessels
(except such as are herein-after particularly ex-
cepted), shall sail into or out of any of the Har-
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bours of this Island, without being fiable to pay
the rate of Pilotage, applicable to the case as
herein-before stated, if a Pilot shall duly offer to
board such Vessel outside of the Harbour, and
shall be refused or shall offer lis services within
three hours after notice that any such Vessel is
ready to proceed to sea, and that a Pilot is requi-
red for her, and shall be refused to perform his
duty on board-but this Clause shall not apply
to any Vessel owned, or partly owned, in any of
the British North American Colonies, not exceed-
ing Fifty Register Tons burthen, unless a Pilot
be employed, nor to Vessels owned either in
whole, or to the extent of at least one half, in
this Island, unless a Pilot be employed.

.551

Not to extend try
vessels urder 50
tons, belon ming to
British Colonies.

V. And be it further enacted, That any licen- Duty ofruot:.
sed Pilot declining or refusing to take -charge of
any Ship or Vessel, when duly required so to do,
by the Master of such Ship or Vessel, or by
any owner, or by any Agent acting for the owner
or owners, or exacting or bargaining for more
than the rates herein-before allowed, or délaying
to go on board of, or take in charge, any Ship or
Vessel; or who shall improperly, and contrary to
his duty, quit such Ship or Vessel, after going on
board or alongside thereof, or decline the piloting
of any Vessel after he has engaged so to do, or
gone alongside thereof, without leave of the
owner or person having the chief command of
such Vessel, or before the service for which he
was hired shall be performed; or who shall by
drunkenness render himself incapable of perform-
ing the same, or who shall negligently run any
Ship or Vessel on shore, or cause the loss thereof,
or any injury to her Tackle or Furniture, or who
shall lend his License to any other person, shall
for every such offence, forfeit a sum not exceed- PenalyonPilots;
ing Fifty Pounds, nor less than Five Pounds, and
also be liable to dismission or suspension from to be re.
his Office; and such Penalty shall be recoverable vered and appro-

with costs, in His Majesty's Supreme Court of
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Judicature of this Island, and applied to and for
the use of His Majesty's Goveriment.

necil, Act or VI. And be it further enacted, That an Act
regatit'iti p assed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late

", Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled .n
4, c. 1, contin- Act to regulate the du ties and charges of Pilots

A within this Island ; and an A ct passed in the
Eleventh year of the Reign of His said late Ma-
jesty, intituled An Act to continue an Act made
and passed in the Fifth year of His present .Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituted ' n Jct to regulate the
dutlies and charges of Pilots within this Islanld,'
be, and the saine are hereby respectively repealed.

C A P. X X.

Expirrd. An Act for the Encouragement and Support of
District and other Schools, and to repeal the
Act formerly passed for that purpose.

[Passed 20th ./lpril, 2537.)

CAP. XXI.

An Act for granting Patents
Inventions.

for Usefiul

[Passed 201h ./Ipril, 1837.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Courcil and Assembly, That from and after

the passing of this Act, whenever any person or
persons who shall then be an Inhabitant or Inha-
bitants of this Island, or who shall have resided
therein for one year previous thereto, shall apply
to the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being, and shall allege that he,
she or they have invented or discovered any new
or useful Art, Machine, Manufacture, or compo-
sition of Matter, or any new or useful improve-
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ment on any Art, Machine, Manufacture, or
composition of Matter, not before known and
used, and shall, by Petition to the Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
being, signify his, her or their desire to obtain an
exclusive property in such new Invention and
Discovery, and shall pray that a Patent may be
granted for the same, it shall and may be lawful
for the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being, to cause and direct Let-
ters Patent under the Great Seal of this Island
to be issued, which said Letters Patent shall re-
cite the allegations and suggestions of the said
Petition so to be preferred as aforesaid, and shall
therein give a short description of the said Inven-
tion and Discovery; and thereupon shall grant to
the said person or persons so applying for the
same, his, ber or their Executors, Administrators
and Assigns, for a Term not exceeding Ten years,
the full and exclusive right and liberty of making,
constructing, using, and vending to others to be
used, the said new Invention or Discovery-
which Letters Patent shall be good and available
to the Grantee or Grantees therein named, by,
force of this Act, and shall be recorded in the
Office of the Secretary of this Island, in a Book
to be kept for that purpose, and shall be delivered
to the Patentee or Patentees: Provided always,
that before the Great Seal of this Island shall be
affixed to any such Letters Patent, or the same
shall be issued and sîgned as afbresaid, such Let-
ters Patent shall be delivered to His Majesty's
Attorney General of this Island, who shall exa-
mine the same, and shall, if he finds the sane
conformable to dIs Act, certify accordingly, and
return the same within Thirty days into the Office
of the Secretary for the Island, to be issued and
signed.

Il. And be it enacted, That when any Letters r.mte or •

Patent shall be obtained by any person or persons ri"al" or l-

in manner aforesaid, for any new and useful verv, orPa"tente
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of improvementi Invention and Discovery in any Art, Machine, or
us"e"rvoticr composition of Matter, and thereafter any other
than their owvn
Inventi.ns "r person or persons shall discover any improvement
Improvements. in the principle or process of any such Art, Ma-

chine, or composition of Matter, for which such
Patent hath been granted, and shall make appli-
cation for and obtain Letters Patent under this
Act for the exclusive right of such improvement,
it shall not be lawful for the person or persons
who shall obtain.and procure Letters Patent for
any such improvement, to make, use or vend the
original Invention or Discovery, nor for the per-
son or persons who shall have procured Letters
Patent for the original Invention or Discovery, to
make, use or vend any such Improvement.

Changing the III. Provided always, and it is hereby declared
fr' or propor- and enacted, That simply changing the form ortion of any Ma- <c
chine, &c. not the proportions of any Machine or composition of
Emrove°n." Matter in any degree, shall not be deemed a Dis-

covery or Improvement within the meaning of
this Act.

Copies of Pa- IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may
tents, Petitions, be lawful for any person or persons to obtain and
&c. may be oh- Ofc d lÉ fti
tine" rom the receive from the Office of the Secretary of this
Srtar Island any Copy or Copies of any such Letters
Oite. IsadayCporCpeofaysc tes

Patent, or of the Petition whereon the same were
granted and issued, or of any paper connected
therewith, or any Drawing relating to the same.

Applicants for V. And be it enacted, That before any person
Pateto ii or persons shall obtain or receive any Letters

being the true Patent under this Act, such person or persons, or
some or one of them, shall make Oath (or if a
Quaker, shall make solenin affirmation in wri-
ting,) before some one of His Majesty's Justices
of the Supreine Court of this Island, or some
Commissioner for taking Affidavits in the said
Court, that he, she or they do verily believe that
he, she or they is or are the true Inventor or In-
ventors, Discoverer or Discoverers of the Art,
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Machine, composition of Matter, or Improvement,
for which he, she or they solicit Letters Patent,
and that such Invention or Discovery hath not, to
the best of his, her or their knowledge or belief,
been known or used in this Island, or in any other
country; which Oath or Affirmation shall be de-
livered in with the Petition for such Letters
Patent.

VI. And be it enacted, That together with
such Petition and Oath, or Affirmation, before
any person or persons shall receive or obtain any
Letters Patent as aforesaid, such person or per-
sons shall also deliver in to the Office of the Se-
cretary of the Island a written description of his
Invention, and of the manner of using, or process
of compounding the same, in such full, clear and
exact terms as to distinguish the same from all
other things before known, and to enable any
person skilled in the Art or Science, of which it
is a branch, or with which it is most closely con-
nected, to make, compound and use the same;
and shall explain the principle, and the several
modes in which such person or persons have or
hath contemplated the application of that prin-
ciple, or character, by which it may be distin-
guished from other Inventions; and shall accom-
pany the whole with Drawings and written
references, where the nature of the case adnits
of Drawings; or with Specimens of the Ingre-
dients, and of the composition of Matter, suffi-
cient in quantity for the purpose of Experiment,
when the Invention is a composition of Matter-
which description, signed by such person or per-
sons so applying for such Letters Patent, and
attested by two Witnesses, shall be filed in the
Office of the Secretary of the Island; and Copies
thereof, certified under the hand of the Secretary,
or Deputy Secretary of the Island, shall be com-
petent Evidence in all Courts where any matter
or thing touching or concerning the said Letters
Patent shall or may come in question.
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Patentees may VII. And be it enacted, That any Patentee,
asgn their his Executors or Administrators, may assign andrŠtf in Patents. transfer ail his right, title and Interest in the said

Invention and Discovery in the Letters Patent to
him granted, to any person or persons whomso-
ever; and the Assignee or Assignees thereof,
having recorded the said Assignment in the Office
of the Secretary of the Island, shall thereafter
stand in the place or stead of the original Paten-
tee, as well as to all right, privilege and advan-
tage, as also in respect of all liability and respon-
sibility, as to the said Letters Patent, and the
Invention and Discovery thereby secured; and in
like manner shall the Assignee or Assignees of
any such Assignee or Assignees stand and be
considered to be in the place and stead of the
original Patentee or Inventor.

Pcrsons makin,
i1ing or siling
Patent ar'ticles,
witIout consent
of I>atcntec, to 13e
liaIbie in lainages
to thre tinies the
actual damage.

VIII. And be it enacted, That whenever in
any case any Letters Patent shall be, or shall or
may have been, granted to any person or persons
under and by virtue of this Act, and any person
or persons, without the consent of the Patentee
or Patentees, his, her or their Executors, Ad-
ministrators or Assigns, first had and obtained in
writing, shall make, devise, use or sell the Things,
Invention or Discovery, whereof the exclusive
right is secured to the said Patentee or Patentees
by such Letters Patent, such person or persons
so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said Pa-
tentee or Patentees, his, her or their Executors,
Administrators or Assigns, a sum equal to three
times the actual damage sustained by such Paten-
tee or Patentees, his, her or their Executors,
Administrators or Assigns, for or by reason of
such offence; which sum shall and may be reco-
verable, together with Costs of Suit, by Action
on the Case founded on this Act, in the Supreme
Court of this Island.

Defendant nmy IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
Plend the gnera the Defendant or Defendants in such Action shall
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be permitted to plead the General Issue, and give suse, angive

this Act, and any special matter in evidence, ncal"tte"i
tending to prove that the Specification filed by evidence.

the Patentee or Patentees does not contain the
whole truth relative to the Invention or Discovery
therein alleged to have been made by the said
Patentee or Patentees; or that it contains more
than is necessary to produce the described effect
(which concealment in addition shall fully appear
to have been made for the purpose of deceiving
the Public;) or that the Thing, Invention or Dis-
covery thus secured by Letters Patent as afore-
said,was not originally discovered by the Patentee
or Patentees, but had been in use, or had been
described in some public work anterior to the
supposed Invention or Discovery of the said Pa-
tentee or Patentees ; or that the said Patentee or
Patentees had surreptitiously obtained Letters
Patent as aforesaid, for the Invention or Dis-
covery of some other person or persons-in either
of which cases, upon sufficient and legal proof
thereof, a Verdict shall be returned, and Judg-
ment shall be entered for the said Defendant or
Defendants, with Costs; and the said Letters
Patent shall thereupon be and become, and shaîl
by the said Court be adjudged void, and of no
effect.

X. Provided also, and be it enacted, That no Actions to be
Action shall be brought against any person or cmmenccd

wvithin 6 months
persons whomsoever, for any offence committed afterdiscuveryof

against the provisions of this Act, unless the same '°"°°'

be commenced within the space of Six Calendar
Months next after the discovery of every such of-
fence committed.
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CAP. XXII.

Continued rr 10
ycars by Il Vic.
c. 24.

Licut. Guverncr
to appoint Mea-
tsurers Wcîgh-
es of Grain, &c.

Standard iciglit
ofGrain & Puise.

An Act for establishing the Standard Weight
of Grain and Pulse, and for the appoint-
ment of Officers for rneasuring and weigh-
ing the same.

[Passed 20th .1pril, 1837.]

WIHEREAS the Acts heretofore passed re-
lating to the Standard Weight of Grain

and Pulse are. about to expire, and it is deemed
expedient to provide for the regulation thereof:
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Asseimbly, That it shall and may be law-
ful for the Lieutenant Governor for the time
being, to appoint such persons throughout the
Island as he may deem requisite, for the purpose
of measuring and weighing all sorts of Grain and
Pulse.

II. And be it enacted, That from and after
the passing of this Act the Standard Weight
of each Winchester Bushel of Grain exposed to
sale in this Island shall be as follows; (that is to
say,)

Wheat shall weigh Fifty-eight Pounds Avoir-
dupois.

Rye shall weigh Fifty-six Pounds.
Indian Corn shall weigh Fifty-seven Pounds.
Barley shall weigh Forty-eight Pounds.
Oats shall weigh Thirty-six Pounds.
Peas shall weigh Sixty Pounds.
Beans shall weigh Sixty Pounds.

And all such Grain and Pulse as may be import-
ed or brought to Market for sale, shall, on re-
quest of the Bayer or Seller, be measured and
weighed by the Measurer and Weigher, where
the same shall be brought for sale; and that the
said Measurer and Weigher shall be allowed and

Grain, &c. On
request of Buyer
or Seller* to be
measured and
weighed.
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paid One Farthing per bushel-the one half by oneto

the Buyer, and the other half by the Seller. Wei-lier.

III. And be it further enacted, That if any utioMeasurer
Grain or Pulse shall be imported or brought for ""Grc n, c.
sale within any Port or place within the Island, g enî
vhich shall not be agreeable to the Standard

Weight herein-before appointed for each sort of
Grain and Pulse to weigh respectively, it shall
and may be lawful for the Measurer and Weigher,
if required either by the Buyer or Seller thereof,
to add to each bushel a quantity sufficient to make
the same weigh equal to the Standard herein-be-
fore appointed for each particular sort; and if
such Grain or Pulse shall weigh more than the
Standard Weight herein-before appointed, it shall
in like manner be lawful to deduct as much for
each bushel as will make the same conformable
to the said Standard.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if any per- Pnaity on mc.
son so appointed, and accepting the office of Mea- f", nef her
surer and Weigher as aforesaid, shall be guilty duty.
of any neclect or fraud, in the execution of his
office, he shall, for each and every offence, forfeit
and pay a sum not exceeding Five Pounds-to
be recovered before any one of His Majesty's How recovcred

Justices of the Peace for the County where the and applied.

offence may have been committed-one half there-
of to be paid to the person or persons who shall
sue for the same, and the other half shall be paid
into the Treasury of this Island; and the person
so offending shall be liable in damages to the
party injured.

V. And be it further enacted, That this Act Continuance of

shall continue and be in force for and during the 4ct.
space of Ten Years, and from thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.
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CAP. XXIII.

Amended 1s 9 An Act to repeal the Laws now in force fbr
Vic. (2d Sss regulating Pounds, and to make more ef-

fectual provision in lieu thereof.

[Passed 20th .9pril, 1837.]

S(. 4, . 1. H EREAS an Act passed in the Eleventh
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty

King George the Fourth, intituled An Act for
providing .Pounds within this Island, and to sus-
pend an Act made and passed in the Thirty-first
Yfear of the Reign qf His late Majesty, intituled
'âAn Act for providing Pounds in the several
'Royalties in this Province,' and continued by an

5 W. 4,(2ses- Act passed in the Second Session of the Fifth
iOfl) C. . Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled

an Act to continue Four several /icts therein
mentioned, will expire on the last day of the pre-
sent Session, whereby the Act passed in the
Thirty-first Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled An A ct
for providing Pounds in the several Royalties in
this Province, the operation of which was sus-
pended by the first above recited Act, will revive,
unless provision to the contrary be made: And
whereas it is deemed necessary to repeal the said
last recited Act, and to make further provisions

Lt.Governoriray in lieu thereof: Be it therefore enacted, by the
see cc i te Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
Royralts That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieute-

nant Governor, by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Council, to cause to be erected a common
Pound or Pounds in each of the Town Plots
or Royalties of Charlottetown, Princetown and
Georgetown, in such places or parts thereof, and
of such extent and dimensions, as may be judged
necessary.

Il. And whereas inconvenience hath been felt
from the want of Pounds in the different Settle-
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inents and Districts of this Island: Be it there-
fore enacted, That as often as it shall appear to
the Lieutenant Governor for the time being, on
the Petition of the Inhabitants of any District,
Township or Settlement, that a Common Pound
is requisite in such District, Township or Settle-
ment, (the Petitioners offering a good and proper
Site for the erection of the said Pound) it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council,
to cause a Pound to be erected, of such extent
and dimensions as may appear necessary, for
such District, Township or Settlement.

And also in any
District, &c. on
petition 'f Inha-
bitants offerug a
Site.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if any
person or persons shall rescue any Horses, Neat an° o" "".
Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine, from any Hog toijrfrit.£1.

Reeve, or other person driving such Horses, Neat
Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine, found trespassing
as aforesaid, to any common Pound, within the
Town or Royalty, District, Township or Settle-
ment, where such Trespass is alleged to have
been committed, the offender shall forfeit and pay
for su°eh offence, the sum of One Pound, together
with reasonable Costs of recovering the same,
over and above all damages that may be sustained
by the Trespass of such Horses, Neat Cattie,
Sheep, Goats or Swine; which Penalty and Mode of reco-
Damages shall be recovered on the Oath of one very.

or more credible Witness or Witnesses, before
any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the County where the offence shall have been
cominitted, and shall be levied by Warrant of
Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods and
Chattels; and if any person or persons shall make
any breach of the said Pound or Pounds, or shall oero1nsL'reakin-

by any other indirect means rescue any Horses, ing Hocses, &c.
S oto I same,Neat Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine, out of the °o",f°re,°t""t'

same, the person so offending, on being duly con-
victed thereof before any Two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, shall forfeit and pay the
sun of Five Pounds, to be levied -s aforesaid;

oO
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Apllcrtion o and the said Penalties for every such rescue and
the Penalt.y. Pound breach shall, after deducting the expense

of repairing the breach or breaches ofsaid Pound,
be paid into the Treasury of this Island, to be

Mode of ptiia- applied as herein-before directed; and if in either
men c o-of the said cases the person or persons so offending
"idr °c "° shall have no Goods or Chattels whereon to levy

for the said Fines, the said Justice or Justices is
or arc hereby authorized and empowered to com-
mit the person or persons so offending to the Jail
of the County in which the offence shall have
been committed, for a period not exceeding Two
Months.

nepcais V. And be it further enacted, That the above
recited Act, intituled An Act for providing
Pounds in the several Royalties in this Province,
be, and the same, and every part and clause
thereof, is hereby repealed.

* section 3 of the above Act hiavinîg been reptialed by 2 Vic. (2d Session)
cap. 9, is not herein inserted.

CAP. XX IV.

An Act to confirm certain Sales of Lands
and Tenements made under the Act of the
Legislature of this Island, enabling Credi-
tors to recover their just Debts out of
the Effects of their absent or absconding
Debtors.

(Passed 20th //pril, 1837.]

WHEREAS it appears to have been the
practice of the Supreme Court of this

Island, from the passing of the said Act, in the
year of our Lord One thousand Seven hundred
and Eighty, until the Twenty-second day of June,
in the year of our Lord One thousand Eight hun-
dred and Fourteen, to permit and suffer Execution
to be sued out against the Lands and Tenements
of absent or absconding Debtors, upon a verbal
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Award of Judgment by the Court, entered on the
Minutes by the Prothonotary, but without any
Judgment having been entered up and docketed
against the said absent or absconding Debtors,
and divers Sales of such Lands and Tenements
have been made by the Sheriff of this Island
under such Executions, to bona fide Purchasers,
who, in several instances, have re-sold the Lands
so purchased to third Parties, and in other instan-
ces, they, or their heirs, have remained in the quiet
and undisturbed possession of the same ever since;
And whereas such purchases were made at Pub-
lic Sale, under the presumption that ail previous
proceedings had been regularly conducted on the
part of the said Supreme Court and its Officers;
and it is therefore equitable and proper that ail
such Purchasers, and those claiming under them,
should be quieted in their respective possessions,
any want of any such Judgment notwithstanding:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov-
crnor', Council and A ssenbly, That in all cases courmssasor
against absent or absconding Debtors, under the lands under a-
Act of the General Asseibly of this Island, inti- made tîderExe
tuled An Act to enable Creditors to recover, thcir °ct'O " "°;at 
ust Debts out of the cf'ects of their absent or ±±dune, 181.

«toi hoa fide pr
abscondinig.; Debtors, had and prosecuted in the &.
Suprene Co.urt of this Island, from and after the
passing of the said Act, in the year of our Lord
One thousand Seven hundred and Eighty, to the
Twenty-second day of June, in the year of our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Fourteen,
and vherein Execution has been sued out agree-
aly to the then practice of the said Supreme
Court, and Lands and Tenements sold thercun-
der, the bona fide Purchasers at such Sales, and
all persons legally claiming under them, shall be,
and they are hereby dleclared to be, quieted in
their respective possessions under and by virtue
of such Sales, notwithstanding the want of any
Record or Docket of any such Judgments-any
Law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof in
ayiv wise iotwithstanding : Provided always, that

o o 2
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Not to effect the this Act shall not extend, or be construed to
rights of.parties extend, to affect the right of any Parties in any

inayaction pen- A
ing at the pa Action or Suit already commenced, and now
sifl of this A-t. pending, in any way relating to Lands or Tene-

ments so sold as aforesaid.

CAP. XXV.

Expired. An Act to authorize the appointment of a Coal
Meter for Charlottetown.

[Passed 20th April, 1837.]

CAP. XXVI.

Expired. An Act to continue an Act for regulating the
weight and quality of Bread within the Town
and Royalty of Charlottetown.

[Passed 20th April, 1837.]

CAP. XXVII.

Repealed by 12 An Act to enable the Proprietors or Sharehold-
Vi. -29. ers of a Company called " The Bank of British

North America," to sue and be sued in the
name of any one of the Local Directors, or of
the Manager or A gent for the time being of the
said Company in this Island.

[Passed 20th April, 1837.1

CAP. XXVIII.

Expired. An Act to prohibit the exportation of Grain,
Meal and Potatoes, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

[Passed 20th April, 1837.]
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CAP. XXIX.

An Act for vesting all Estates and Property
in this Island belonging to, of occupied for
the Ordnance Service, in the Principal
Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance, and
for granting certain powers to the said
Principal Officers.

[Passed 20th 41pril, 1837.]

W ~HIREAS divers Lands, Tenements, Es-
tates, and other Hereditaments in this

Island, have been reserved in many of the Grants
of Land from the Government of this Island, and
otherwise set apart for the use of the Department
of His Majesty's Ordnance, and have been placed
under the charge of the said Department, or of
the Administrator of the Government, or Com-
mander of His Majesty's Forces, in the said Is-
land: And whereas it may be expedient that
such parts of the said Lands, Tenements, Estates
and Hereditaments, with the Messuages there-
unto belonging, as may not be wanted for the
service of the said Department, should from time
to time be sold and disposed of: And whereas
for effectuating such Sales it is necessary that all
and every the said Messuages, L ands, Tenements,
Estates and other Hereditaments so reserved or
set apart ·for the service of the said Ordnance
Department, and any other Messuages, Lands,
Tenements, Estates and other Hereditaments,
that may be hereafter purchased for the service
.of the said Department, should be vested in the
principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance for
the time being : Be it therefore enacted, by the Lands reserved
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, or set apart for

teservice of the
That immediately from and after the passing of Ordnanceandai

this Act, all Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Es- o,11d"ai ,he
tates ;and other Hereditaments, which have been principal officers

heretofore reserved or set apart for His Majesty, ment.

*or His Royal Predecessors, and his or their
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1-leirs and Successors, for the use or service of
the said Ordnance Department, and aill Erec-
tions and Buildings which now are or which shall
or may be hereafter erected and built thereon,
together with the Rights, Members, Easements
and Appurtenances to the same respectively be-
longing, shall be and become, and remain and
continue vested in the principal Officers of His
Majesty's Ordnance in Great Britain for the
time being, and their Successors in the said Of-
fice, according to the respective nature and quality
of the said Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Es-
tates and other Hereditaments, and the several
Estates and Interests of and in the same Here-
ditaments respectively, in trust for His Mlajesty,
his Heirs and Successors, for the service of the
said Ordnance Departinent, or for such other
public service or services as the said principal,
Officers, or their Successors in the said Office,
shall from time to time order and direct.

Il. And be it further enacted, That from and
after the Purchase and Conveyance, Grant or
Demise thereof, all other Messuages, Lands,
Tenements, Estates and other Hereditaments,
which shall at any time or times hereafter be
purchased by the principal Officers of His Ma-
jesty's Ordnance for the time being, or by any
other person or persons by their order for the
service of the said Ordnance Department, and all
Erections and Buildings which shall then or which
may thereafter be erected and built thereon, with
the Rights, Members, Easements and Appurte-
nances to the same respectively belonging, by
whatever mode of conveyance, either unto or in
the name of His Majesty, his fleirs and Succes-
sors, or otherwise the same shall be purchased or
taken, shall in like manner be and become, and
rernain and continue vested in the said principal
Ofticers of His Majesty's Ordnance for the time
being, and their Successors in the said Office,
according to tie nature and quality of the said

Lanîds to be icre-
afteî pu-chasc.
and alku the-

blulg tiere-

ei i like mne-î3$cr.
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Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and other
Hereditaments, and the several and respective
Estates and Interests of and in the same respec-
tively, in trust as aforesaid.

III. And be it further enacted, That upon the i.1 'k ofeaci

death, resignation or removal of the present prin- or.i'oCI f
cipal Officers of the Ordnance in Great Britain, mith ieernlses

or of any of them, or of any future principal Of- sucste.
ficers, or principal Officer in Great Britain, all
such Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and
other Hereditaments respectively, shall become
vested in and be held by the succeeding principal
Officers in Great Britain, according tò the res-
pective nature and quality of the said Messuages,
Lands, Tenements, Estates and other Heredita-
ments, and the several Estates and Interests of
and in the saine respectively, in trust as afore-
said.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall Lands ma he
and may be lawful for the said principal Officers s.,xh""

for the time being, or any Two or more of them,
to sell, exchange, or in any manner dispose of, or
to let or demise as well any of the Messuages,
Lands, T enements, Estates and other Heredita-
ments respectively, which shall be vested in them
under and by virtue of this present Act, with
their respective Appurtenances, either by public
Auction or private Contract, in due form of Law
to convey, surrender, assign or make over, or to
grant or demise the same respectively (as the case
may require) to any person or persons who shall
be willing to purchase or take the saime in ex-
change or otherwise respectively; and also to do
any other act, matter or thing in relation to any
such Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and
other Hereditaments, which shall by the said
principal* Officers be deemed beneficial to the
public service in relation thereto, or for the better
management thereof, which might be done by any
person having a like Interest in any such like
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Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates or other
Hereditanents.

Purchase monies V. And be it further enacted, That the Moiieys
the hei-oli to arise and be produced by the sale or excharige
pointedtoreceive of any of the said Messuages, Lands, Tenements,tfle sane hy the 

tprinci alOfficers Estates or other Hereditaments vhich shall be so
Of or"ane. sold or exchanged under the provisions of this

present Act, shall be paid by the respective pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof, or the person or per-
sons making such exchange, unto the respective
or other chief Officers or Officei of the Ordnance
in this Island for 'the time being, or to such other
person or persons as the said principal Officers
for the time being, or any Two or more of them,
shall direct or appoint to receive the saime, for
the use of His Majesty, his Heirs and Succes-
sors, and that the receipt of the said principal
Officers, or of any Two of them, or of the said
respective or other chief Officers or Officer,
for such Moneys-such receipt to be indorsed
on every such Conveyance, Surrender or Assign-
nient as aforesaid-shall effectually discharge the
purchaser or purchasers, or person or persons by
whom, or on whose account, the same shall be
paid.

After payment of VI. And be it further enacted, That immedia-
"."""4' tely from and after the payrnent ofsuch purchase

to a%1 fun.t money, and the execution of every such Convey-
Pnd Possesson. ance, Surrender and Assignment as aforesaid, the

purchaser or purchasers therein named, or the
person or persons making such exchange as afore-
said, shall be deemed and adjudged to stand
seised and possessed of the Messuages, Lands,
Tenements, Estates and other Hereditaments,
which shall be so purchased or taken in exchange
by and conveyed, surrendered, assigned or made
over to him, her or them respectively, freed and
absolutely discharged of and from all and al
manner of prior Estates, Leases, Rights, Titles,
Interests, Charges, Incumbrances, Claims and
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Demands whatsoever, which can or may be had,
made, set up, in, to, out of or upon or in respect
of the saine Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Es-
tates or other Hereditaments, by any person or
persons whomsoever, on any account wvhatever,
(save and except such Estates, Leases, Rights,
Titles, Interests, Charges, Incumbrances, Claims
and Demands, as in any such Conveyance, Sur-
render, Deed of Exchange or Assignment shall
be excepted.)

569

VII. And be it further enacted, That it shall Actious of Eject.
be lawful for the said principal Officers for the ment ay 1)çh
time being, and for the said respective or other naie of HisMa-

Chief Officers or Officer for the time being, and °os°ession of

they are respectively hereby authorized and em- ands vested inpecdeAy uL.~1IzeI e theo0rdnaliceo
powered, to bring, prosecute and maintain in the department.

name of His Majesty, his Heirs or Successors,
any Action or Actions of Ejectnent or other
Proceeding at Law or in Equity, in the Supreme
Court of Judicature or Court of Chancery of this
Island (as the case may require), for recovering
possession of any Messuages, Lands, Tenements,
Estates or other Hereditaments, by this Act
vested in them as aforesaid; and to distrain or
sue for any arrears of Rent which shall have
become or shall become due for or in respect
thereof, under any parol or other demise from the
said principal Officers, or respective or other
Chief Officers or Officer for the time being as
aforesaid; and also to bring, prosecute and main-
tain in the naine of His Majesty, bis Heirs or
Successors, any other Action or Suit in respect
of or in relation to the said Messuages, Lands,
Tenements, Estates or other Hereditaments, or
of any Trespass or Encroachment committed
thereon, or damage or injury done thereto.

VIII. And be it further enacted,' That it shall Poer given to

be lawful for all :Bodies Politic or Corporate, bodiespoliticand

Ecclesiastical or Civil, and all Feoffees or Trus- sale,°exchngeor

tees for charitable or other public purposes, and "of Lnds.
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for all Tenants for life and Tenants in Tail, and
for the Husbands, Guardians, Trustees, Commit-
tees, Curators or Attorneys of such of the Ow-
ners or Proprietors of, or persons inteiested in
any Messuages, Lands, Tenements, Estates and
other Hereditanents in the said Island, which
have been or mav be hereafter agreed to be pur-
chased or taken for the use of the said Ordnance
Department, as shall be Femes-covert, Infants,
Lunatics, Idiots, or persons beyond the seas, or
otherwise incapable of acting for themselves, to
contract or agree with the said principal Officers
for the time being, either for the absolute sale or
exchange of any such Messuages, Lands, Tene-
ments, Estates or other Hereditaments, or sale of
any reversion after any Estate or Estates for lives
or years, or for the Grant of any Lease, either for
life or lives, or for any term of years certain
therein, or for such period as the exigency of the
public service shall require, and to convey, sur-
render, demise or grant the same accordingly;
and all Contracts, Conveyances, Surrenders,
Leases and A greements, which shall be~made in
pursuance hereof, shall be valid and effectual in
Law to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and
shall be a complete bar to all Dower, and claims
of Dower, Estates 'ail and otherEstates, Rights,
Titles, Trusts and Interests whatsoever.

investment of IX. And be it further enacted, That in every
p"rcha"""" such case of purchase or exchange of any Lands

or Hereditaments, or of any such reversion as
aforesaid, or purchase of any other Interést be-
Ionging to any such body or other person or
persons under any disability or incapacity, or not
having the absolute Interest therein, the purchase
rnoney of the same, shall amount to or exceed the
sum of Two hundred Pounds, shall be paid into
the hands or into the name of the Accountant
General or other proper Officer of His Majesty's
Court of Chancery of the said Island respectively
lor the time being, for the use and benefit of the
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Owners and Proprietors of such Lands and He-
reditaments, and such Accountant General or
other proper Officer respectively, is hereby autho-
rized and required to receive or accept and to
give a discharge for the same, and upon the
acceptation or receipt thereof, to sign a Certifi-
cate to the Chancellor of the said Court of Chan-
cery, under his hand, purporting and signifying that
such Money or other consideration was received
and accepted by and paid to him in pursuance of
this Act, for the use and benefit of such Owners
or Proprietors as shall be named in such Certifi-
cate; and the said Certificate shall be filed or
deposited in the said Court of Chancery, and a
true copy thereof, signed by the said Accountant
General or other proper Officer respectively of
such Court, shall and mnay be read and allowed
as evidence for the purposes herein-after men-
tioned; and immediately upon the filing or depo-
siting of such Certificate, the said Lands and
Hereditaments shall be and become vested in the
said principal Officers of the Ordnance for the
time being, for the public service, in trust for His
Majesty, his Heirs and Successors.

X. And be it further enacted, That the Chan- Chanco*r may
cellor of this Island for the time being is hereby iakeorder for

authorized and empowered in a summary way, "*c " )urct
upon Motion or Petition for and on behalf of any 'on°»
person or persons 'interested in, or entitled to the
benefit of the Money 'so paid to and received by
the said Accountant General or other proper
Officer, or the Interest or produce thereof, and
upon reading the Certificate directed to be signed
by the Accountant General or other proper Offi-
cer respectively, concerning the same as aforesaid,
and receiving such further satisfaction as he shall
think necessary, to make and pronounce such
orders and directions for paying the said Money,
or any part of the same, or for placing out such
part thereof as shall be principal in or upon the
Public or Government or Real Securities, either

Cap. 209. 571
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in -this Island or Great Britain, and for payment
of the Dividends or Interests thereof, or any part
thereof, to the respective persons entitled to
receive the sanie, or for laying out the principal,
or any part thereof, in the purchase of other
Lands, Estates or 1-ereditanents, to be conveyed
and settled to, for and upon the same uses, trusts,,
intents or purposes as the said Lands, Estates
and Hereditaments so purchased or taken stood
settled at the time of the payment of such Money
as aforesaid, or as near thereto as the saine can
be done, or otherwise concerning the disposition
of the said Money, or any part thereof, and the
Interest of the same, or any part thereof, for the
benefit of the person and persons entitled to and
interested in the sane respectively, or for appoint-
ing any person or persons to be a Trustee or
Trustees for all or any of such purposes, as the
said Court shall think just and reasonable.

ïeeo XI. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
pugrchaie Iôney That in case such purchase Money as is lastly

£200. herein-before mentioned shall be less than the
sum of Two hundred Pounds, and shall exceed
the sain of Twenty Pounds, then and in all such
cases the same shall, at the option of the person
or persons for the time being entitled to the Rents
and Profits of the Lands and Hereditaments so
purchased, or of his, lier or their Guardian or
Guardians, Committee or Committees, in case of
Infancy or Lunacy, to be signified in writing
under their respective hands, be paid into the
hands of the said Accountant General or other
proper Officer respectively of the said Court of
Chancery, in order to be applied in manner
herein-before directed, or otherwise the same
shall be paid at the like option to Three Trustees,
to be nominated by the person or persons making
such option, and approved of by the said princi-
pal Oflicers, or any Two or more of them. or by
the said respective or other Chief Officer of the
Ordnance for the time being as aforesaid-such
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nomination or approbation to be signified -in wri-
ting under the hands of the nominating and
approving parties, in order that such principal
Money may be invested in the purchase of Public
or Government or Real Securities, either in this
isiand or Great Britain, and that such Stock
when purchased and the Dividends arising there-
fron, may be applied in manner herein-before
directed, so far as the case be applicable, without
obtaining or being required to obtain the order,
direction or approbation of the said Court of
Chancery.

X II. Provided always, and be it further enact- nvenet or

ed, That in case such purchase Money shall be ptchgase mortey

less than Twenty Pounds, then, in all such cases £20.

the saie shall be applied to the use of the person
or persons who would, for the time being, be enti-
tled to the Rents and Profits of the Lands and
Horeditaments so purchased, in such manner as
thc said principal Officers, or any two or more of
then, or as the said respective or other Chief
Officers or Officer for the time being as aforesaid
shall think fit; or in case of any Infancy or Lu-
nacy, then to his, her or their Guardian or Guar-
dians, Committee or Committees, for the use and
benefit of such person or persons entitled respec-
tively.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That upon Securit;es vested
the death or removal of any such Accountant nAccoinnt

General or other proper Officer respectively, all shall, in case of

Public or Government and Real Securities vested vest in s°e

in him by virtue of this Act, shall vest in the suc- ces°r'

ceeding Accountant General or other proper
Officer respectively, for the purpose herein-before
mentioned, without any Assignment or Transfer,
and all Moneys remaining in the hands of any
Accountant General or other proper Officer res-
pectively, at his death or removal, and not vested
in the Funds, or placed out on Public or Govern-
nent or Real Securities as aforesaid, shall be
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Descriton orfrinci'pa l u

f *Oi'In:ice in
t1ils Tsl;tiirl in all
Conaiii.;cs, Coli-
vevalicem,&c

paid over to the succeeding Accountant General
or other proper Officer respectively for the time
being.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That in all
Contracts, Conveyances, Surrenders, Leases and
other Deeds and Instruments whatsoever, rela-
ting to the public service, which shall hereafter
be made or entered into by, to or with the princi-
pal Officers of-the Ordnance for the time being,
or by, to or with the respective or other Chief
Officers or Officer of the Ordnance, for the time
being, in this Island, or whereunto they or any of
them shall be parties or a party, it shall be suffi-
cient to cail or describe the said principal or
other Officers or Oflicer as aforesaid, by the
style or title of "IThe Officers or Chief Acting
Office- (as the case may bc), of His M.1ajesty's
Ordnance," without narning them, or any or
either of them: and that all such Contracts,
Convoyances, Surrenders, Leases and other
Deeds and Instruments wherein the said princi-
pal Officers or the said respective or other Chief
Officers or Officer as aforesaid shall be called or
described by their style or title as aforesaid, and
the execution thereof respectively, by the said
principal Officers, or any Two or more of them,
or by the said respective or otherl Chief Officer as
aforesaid, and be as valid and effectual and have
the like force and operation, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever, as if the said principal Offi-
cers, or any two or more of them, or the said
respective or other chief Officers or Ofiicer as
aforesaid, had been respectively nam ed therein.
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CAP. XXX.

An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, in- Anienced 1 4

tituled An Act for the Limitation of Acti- Vic. . 1°.

ons and for avoiding Lawsuits so far as
the same relate to Actions concerning
Real estate, and to make other provi-
sions in lieu thereof.

[Passed 201h 1.pril, 1837.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Meanng nfthe

Council and Assembly, That the words and wordd in tIis Act.

expressions herein-after mentioned, which in their
ordinary signification have a more confined or a
different meaning, shall in this Act, except where
the nature of the provision or the context of the
Act shall exclude such construction, be interpre-
ted as folows ; (that is to say,) the word "Land"
shall extend to Messuages, and all other corporeal
Hereditaments whatsoever, and also to any Share,
Estate or Interest in them or any ofthem, whether
the same shall be a Freehold or Chattel Interest;
and the person through whom another person is
said to claim, shall mean any person by, through worn auothcr

or under, or by the act of whom the person so Clainis.

claiming became entitled to the Estate or Inter-
est claimed as Heir, Issue in Tail, Tenant by
the curtesy of England, Tenant in Dower, Suc-
cessor, special or general Occupant, Executor,
Administrator, Legatee, Husband, Assignee,
Appointee, Devisee or otherwise; and the word
"Person" shall extend to a Body Politic, Corpo-
rate or Collegiate, and to a class of Creditors or
other persons as weil as an individual; and every
word importing the singular number only, shall Number and

extend and be applied to several persons or
things as well as one person or thing; and every
word importing the masculine gender only, shall
extend and be applied to a Female as well as a
Male.
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Nu land to be re- Il. And be it further enacted,, That no person
i° vcdby urshall make an Entry, or bring an Action to reco-
after the iight of ver any Land, but within Twenty Years next af-
Action accrued. ter the tirne at which the right to make such En-

try or to bring such Action: shall have first ac-
crued to some person through whom he claims;
or if such right shall not have accrued to any
person through whom he claims, then within
Twenty Years next after the time at which the
right to make such Entry or to bring such Action
shall have first accrued to the person making or
bringing the saine.

%,ien the right III. And be it further enacted, That in the
thall be dcnmed construction of this Act, the right to make an
i the case of an Entry or bring an Action to recover any Land
sate in poseS shall be deemed to have first accrued at such tine

as herein-after is mentiored ; (that is to say,)
when the person claiming such Land, or some
person through whom he claims, shall in respect
of the Estate or Interest claimed, have been in
possession or in receipt of the profits of such Land,

Ondisposlession. and shall, while entitled thereto, have been dis-
possessed or have discontinued such possession
or receipt, then such right shall be deemed to
have first accrued at the time of such dispos-
session or discontinuance of possession, or at
the last time at which any such profits were or

On abatement or was so received; and when the person claiming
death. such Land, shall claim the Estate or Interest of

some deceased person who shall have continued
in such possession or receipt, in respect of the
same Estate or Interest, until the time of his
death, and shall have been the last person enti-
tled to such Estate or Interest, who shall have
been in such possession or receipt, then such
right shall be deemed to have first accrued at the
time of such death ; and when the person claim-
ing such Land shall claim in respect of an
Estate or Interest in possession granted, ap-
pointed, or otherwise assured by any Instrument
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(other than a Will), to him or some person
through vhom he claims, by a person being in.
respect of the same Estate or Interest, in the pos-
session or receipt of the profits of the Land, and
nio person entitled under such Instrument shall
have been in such possession or receipt, then
such right shall be deemed to have first accrued
at the time at which the person claiming as afore-
said, or the person through whom ho claims, be-
came entitled to such possession or receipt by
virtue of such instrument ; and when the Estate soffuture
or Interest claimed shall have been an Estate or Estates.

Intcrest in reversion or remainder, or other future
Estate or Interest, and no person shall have ob-
tained the possession or receipt of the profits of
such Land in respect of such Estate or Interest,
tien such right shall be deeined to have first ac-
crued at the time at which such Estate or Interest
became an Estate or Interest in possession ; and
when the person claiming such Land, or the per- a -r rf-
son through whom lie caims, shall have become turcorbreach or
entitled by reason of aiy Forfeiture or Breach of n°

condition, then suich right shall be deCmed to have
first accrued when such Forfeiture was incurred,
or such condition vas broken: Provided ahvays, ir r
that when any right to make an Entry or to bring fiwtiittire not

C n~ taken bv rcmnain-
an Action to recover any Land, by reason of any der mai, iesIail1

Forfeiture or Breach of condition, s hall have first "d "le
accrued in respect of any Estate or Interest in tO " >05-

reversion or remainder, and the Land shall not
have been recovered by virtue of such right, the
right to make an Entry or bring an Action to re-
cover such Land shall be deeced to have first
accrued in respect of such Estate or Iuterest, at
dhe time when the saime shall have become an
Estate or Interest in possession, as if no such
Forfeiture or Breaeh of condition liad happened:
Provided also, that a right to make an Entry or oner.aer
to bring an Action to recover any Land, shall be haveanewrgIit.

de'amed to have first accrued in respect of an Es-
tate or Interest in reversion, at the time at which
the same shall have become an Estate or Interest

P P
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in possession, by the determination of any Estate
or Estates in respect of which such Land shall
have been held, or the profits thereof shall have
been received, notwithstanding the person claim-
ing such Land, or some person through whom he
claims, shall at any tinie previously to the cre-
ation of the Estate or Estates which shall have
determined, have been in possession or receipt of
the profits of such Land.

An Administra- IV. And be it further enacted, That for the pur-
r Iocfains if poses of this Act, an Administrator claiming the

lic ohtaznciesurtîte
"itIîout interval. Estate or Interest of the deceased person of whose

Chattels he shall be appointed Administrator,
shall be deemed to claim as if there had been no
interval of time between the death of such de-
ceased person and the granting of the Letters of
Administration.

fn the case of a V. And be it further enacted, That when any
Tenant at Wil, person shall be in possession or in receipt of thethe rigbt to be
deemed to have profits of any Land as Tenant at Will, the right
accrued at the 4 .
expiration ofone of the person entitled subject thereto, or of the
year. person through whom he claims to make an En-

try or bring an Action to recover such Land,
shall be deemed to have first accrued either at
the determination of such Tenancy, or at the ex-
piration of one year next after the commeneement
of such Tenancy, at which time such Tenancy
shall be deemed to have determined : Provided
always, that no Mortgager or Cestuique trust
shall be deemed to be a Tenant at Will within
the meaning of this Clause, to bis Mortgagee or
Trustee.

No person aftera VI. And be it further enacted, That when any
Tenancy from person shall be in possession or in receipt of the
ae anyright profits of any Land, as Tenant from Year to

pirationofthe Year, or other period, without any Lease in wri-
llrst year or last ting, the right of the person entitled subject
Payaient. thereto, or of the person through whom he claims

to nake an Entry or bring an Action to recover
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such Land, shall be deemed to have first accrVed
at the determination of the first of such Years or
other period, or at the last time when any Rent
payable in respect of such Tenancy shall have
been received, (which shall last happen.)

VII. And be it further enacted, That when When Rent
any person shall be in possession or in receipt of amountingto20à.

the profits of any Land, by virtue of a Lease in easein -vTiting,
writing, by which a Rent amounting to the yearly 'hanafuibe"

sumi of Twenty Shillings or upwards shall be re- eed, no rilit
served, and the Rent reserved by such Lease shall detennination of

have been received by some person wrongfully th Lease.
claiming to be entitled to such Land in rever-
sion, immediately expectant on the determination
of such Lease, and no payment in respect of the
Rent reserved by such Lease shall afterwards
have been made to the person rightfully entitled
thereto, the right of the person entitled to such
Land subject to such Lease, or of the person
through whom he claims to make an Entry or to
bring an Action after the détermination of such
Lease, shall be deemed to have first accrued at
the tirne at which the Rent reserved by such Lease
was first so received by the person wrongfully
claiming as aforesaid, and no such right shall
be deemed to have first accrued upon the deter-
innation of such Lease to the person rightfully

entitled.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That no per- A mere entrnot
son shall be deemed to have been in possession osession.
of any Land, within the meaning of this Act,
merely by reason of having made an Entry
thereon.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no con- No right to-be

tinual or other claim upon or near any Land shall t leai.°
preserve any right of making an Entry or of
bringing an Action.

P P 2
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roiccsLfîC neX. And be it further enacted, That when any
cpC &" · one or more of several persons entitled to any

Sesl 0er (ters. Land as Co-parceners, Joint Tenants, or Tenants
in common, shall have been in possession or re-
ceipt of the entirety, or more than his or their un-
divided share or shares of such Land, or of the
profits thereof, for his or their own benefit, or for
the benefit of any person or persons, other than
the person or persons entitled to the other share
or shares of the same Land, such possession or
receipt shall not be deemed to have been the pos-
session or receipt of or by such last mentioned
person or persons, or any of them.

Acknowledgient XI. Provided always, and be it further enact-
" . ed, That when any acknowledgment of the Title

Inrrece(ilt or Of the person entitled to any Land shall have been
given to him or his Agent in writing, signed by
the person in possession or in receipt of the pro-
fits of such Land, then such possession or receipt
of or by the person by whom such acknowledg-
ment shall have been given, shall be deemed, ac-
cording to the meaning of this Act, to have been
the possession or receipt of or by the person to
whom or to whose Agent such acknowledgment
shall have been given at the time of giving the
same ; and the right of such last mentioned per-
son, or any person claiming through him, to make
an Entry or to bring an Action to recover such
Land, shall be deemed to have first accrued at
and not before the time at which such acknow-
ledgment, or the last of such acknowledgments,
if more than one, was given.

Where posses- XII. Provided also, and be it further enacted,
v "e"se That when no such acknowledgment as aforesaid
<dpassing te shall have been given before the time appointed
Aýct, the riglît
jhalI fot bc bar- for this Act to take effect, and the possession or
red tintl aftter 5

Yanne. receipt of the profits of the Land shall not at the
time of this Act taking effect have been adverse
to the Right or Title of the person claiming to
be entitled thereto, then such person, or the per-
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son claiming through him, may, notvithstanding
the period of Twenty Years hercin-before limited
shall have expired, make an Entry or bring an
Action to recover such Land, at any time within
Five Years next after the time appointed for this
Act to take effect.

XIII. Provided always, and be it further en-
acted, That if at the time at which the Right of dabHzohe
any person to make an Entry or bring an Action
to recover any Land shall have first accrued as
aforesaid, such-person shall have been under any
of the disabilities herein-after mentioned ; (that
is to say,) Infancy, Coverture, Idiocy, Lunacy,
unsoundness of mind, or absence beyond 'seas,
then such person, or the person claiming through
him, may, notwithstanding the period of Twenty
Years herein-before limited shall have expired,
make an Entry or bring an Action to recover
such Land, at any time within Ten Ycars next
after the time at which the person, twhom such
Right shall first have accrued as afore'd. shall
have ceased to be under any such disability,
or shall have died, (w'hich shall have first hap-
pened.)

XIV. Provided nevertheless, and be it further
enacted, That no Entry or Action shall be made
or brought by any person, who, at the time at
which his Right to make an Entry or to bring an
Action to recover any Land shalf have first ac-
crued, shall be under any of the disabilities here-
in-before mentioned, or by any person claiming
through hin, but within Forty Years next after
the time at which such Right shall have first ac-
crued, although the person under disability at
such time, may have renained under one or more
of such disabilities during the whole of such Forty
Years, or although the term of Ten Years from
the date at which he shall have ceased to be under
any such disability, or have died, shall not have
expired.

Bit no Action
shai bc brouglit
bcyond'.''~Y

crtiel.'
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No further time XV. Provided always, and be it further en-
to b llowcd for acted, That when any person shall be under any

sIiCiCCs.Or of the disabilities herein-before mentioned at the
tine at which his Riglit to make an Entry or to
bring an Action to recover any Land shall have
first accrued, and shall depart this life without
having ceased to be under any such disability, no
time to make an Entry or to bring an Action to
recover such Land, beyond the said period of
Twenty Years next after the right of such per-
son to miake an Entry or to bring an Action to
recover such Land, shall have first accrued, or
the said period of Ten Years next after the time
at which such person shall have died, shall be
allowed by reason of any disability of any other
person.

What parts shail XVI. And be it further enacted, That no part
not bc deerned
beod sen" of the British Provinces of Nova Scotia (inclu-

ding Cape Breton,) Lower Canada, Upper Can-
ada, nor the Province of New Brunswick, nor
JNewfoundland, shall be deemed to be beyond
seas, within the meaning of this Act.

when the right XVII. And be it further enacted, That when
Msssi ir. the right of any person to make an Entry or bring

red, the riglt of an Action to recover any Land to which he may
the saine person
o future Estate have been entitled for an Estate or Interest in

"iso be bar- possession, shall have been barred by the deter-
mination of the period herein-before limited,
which shall be applicable in such case, and such
person shall at any time during the said period
have been entitled to any other Estate, Interest,
Right or Possibility, in reversion, remaindey or
otherwise, in or to the same Land, no Entry or
Action shal be made or brought by such person,
or any person claiming through him, to recover
such Land, in respect of such other Estate, In-
terest, Riglit or Possibility, unless in the mean-
time such Land shall have been recovered by
some person entitled to an Estate, Interest or
Right, which shall have been limited or taken ef-
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fect after or in defeazance of such Estate or In-
terest in possession.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That when When Tenant in
the right of a Tenant in Tail of any Land to make ailis barred,

an Entry, or to bring an Action to recover the slîaU notrecover
same, shall have been barred by reason of the
same not having been made or brought within the
period berein-before lirnited, which shall be ap-
plicable in such case, no such Entry or Action
shall be made or brought by any person claiming
any Estate, Interest or Right which such Tenant
in Tail might lawfully have barred.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That when a Possession au-

Tenant in Tail of any Land, entitled to recover ii°sG oaTn

the same, shall have died before the expiration of on againa he

the period herein-before limited, which shall be menan.

applicable in such case for making an Entry or
bringing an Action to recover such Land, no per-
son claiming any Estate, Interest or Right which
such Tenant in Tail might lawfully have barred,
shall make an Entry or bring an Action to re-
cover such Land, but within the period during
which, if such Tenant in Tail had so long con-
tinued to live, he might have made such Entry or
brought such Action.

XX. And be it further enacted, That no per- umitationas v
son claiming any Land in Equity shall bring any s"its in cuity.

Suit to recover the same but within the period
during which, by virtue of the provisions herein-
before contained, he might have made an Entry
or brought an Action to recover the same respec-
tively, if he had been entitled at Law to such Es-
tate, Interest or Right in or to the same as he
shall claim therein in Equity.

XXI. Provided always, and be it further en- l cases ofex-

acted, That when any Land shall be vested in a p.s trust, the

Trustee upon any express Trust, the right of the crue until co

Cestuique Trust, or any person claiming through 'ey"ce
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him, to bring a Suit against the Trustec, or any
person claiming through him, to recover such
Land, shall be deemed to have first accrued, ac-
cording to the meaning of this Act, at and not
before the time at which such Land shall have
been conveyed to a purchaser for a valuable con-
sideration, and shall then be deemed to have ac-
crued only as against such purchaser, and any
person claiming through him.

As tocae.; of XXII. And be it further enacted, That in
i'rawl. cvery case of a concealed Fraud, the right of any

person to bring a Suit in Equity for the recovery
of any Land, of which he, or any person through
whomi he claims, may la ve been deprived by su ch
Fraud, shall be deemed to have first accrued at
and not before the time at which such Fraud
shall, or with reasonable diligence miglht have
been, first known or discovered : Provided, that
nothing in this Clause contained shall enable any
owner of Lands to have a Suit in Equity for the
recovery of such Lands, or for setting aside any'
Conveyance of such Lands, on account of Fraud
against any bona fide purchaser for valuable con-
sideration, who lias not assisted in the commis-
sion of such Fraud, and ivho, at the time that he
made the purchase, did not know, and had no
reason to believe that any such Fraud had beeri
committed.

si XXIII. Provided always, and he it further
diiotimo CA, corts
OfE t "ity. enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall

bc deemed to interfere with any Rule or Juris-
diction of Courts of Equity, in refusing relief on
the ground of acquiescence or otherwise, to any
person whose right to bring a Suit may not be
barred by virtue of this A ct.

MOI-tgagern o be XXIV. And be it further enacted, That when
of2 ars difrenda Mortgagee shall have obtained the possession or
the t n receipt of the profits of any Land comprised in his
t lie M Ortgc Mortgage, the Mortgager, or any person claim-
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ing through him, shall not bring a Suit to redeem t ss
the Mortgage, but within Twcnty years next after the l.ist

the time at which the Mortgagee obtained such enent.
possession or receipt, unless in the meantime an
acknowledgment of the Title of the Mortgager,
or of his right of Redemption, shall have been
given to the Mortgager, or some person claiming
his Estate, or to the Agent of such Mortgager or
Person in writing, signed by the Mortgagee, or
the Person claiming through' him; and in such
case no such Suit shall be brought but within
Twenty years next after the lime at which such
acknowledgnent, or the last of such acknowledg-
nents, if more than one was given; and when

there shall be more than one Mortgager, or more
than one person claiming through the Mortgager
or Mortgagers, such acknowledgment, if given to
any of such Mortgagers or Persons, or his or their
Agent, shall be as effectual as if the same had
been given to all such Mortgagers or Pers&ns;
but where there shall be more than one Mortga-
gee, or more than one Person claiming the Estate
or Interest'of the Mortgagee or Mortgagees, such
acknowledgment signed by one or more of such
Mortgagees or Persons, shall be effectual only
as against the party or parties signing as afore-
said, and the person or persons claiming any part
of the Mortgage Money or Land, by, from or
under him or them, and any person or persons
entitled to any Estate or Estates, Interest or In-
terests, to take effect after or in defeasance of his
or their Estate or Estates, Interest or Interests,
and shall not operate to give to the Mortgager or
Mortgagers a right to redeem the Mortgage, as
against the person or persons entitled to any other
undivided or divided part of the Money or Land;
and where such of the Mortgagees or Persons
aforesaid as shall have given such acknowledg-
ment shall be entitled to a divided part of the
Land comprised in the Mortgage, or some Estate
or Interest therein, and not to any ascertained
part of the Mortgage Money, the Mortgage< or
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At the end of the
pýcriu(I of liita-
tion! thte rI-ght t',
lic Uxtiinguishurd.

iLccelpr of Roint
uleerneed recel pt
o Prfits.

ileai and mixed
actions abolisdied
after it January

M.

Mortgagers shall be entitled to redeem the same
divided part of the Land, on payment with Inte-
rest of the part of the Mortgage Money, which
shall bear the saine proportion to the whole of
the Mortgage Moncy as the value of such divided
part of the Land shall bear to the value of the
whole of the Land comprised in the Mortgage.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That at the
determination of the period limited by this Act to
any person for making an Entry or bringing any
Action or Suit, the Right and Title of such per-
son to the Land for the recovery whereof such
Entry, Action or Suit respectively might have
been made or brought within such period, shall
be extinguished.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That the
receipt of the Rent payable by any Tenant from
year to year, or other Lessee, shall, as against
such Lessee or any person claiming under him,
(but subject to the Lease) be deemed to be the
receipt of the profits of the Land, for the purpo-
ses of this Act.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That no
Writ of Right, or Writ in nature of a Writ of
Right, and no other Action real or mixed, (except
a Writ of Right of Dower, or Writ of Dower,
unde nihil habet, or an Ejectment) shall be
brought after the First day of January One
thousand Eight hundred and Thirty-eight.

MoneV charged XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That no
ipon andand Action or Suit or other Proceeding, shall be

deem esatided brought to recover any sum of Money, secured by
at the end ofb
Twenty"e°rif any Mortgage, Judgment or Lien, or otherwise
there shal be o charged upon or payable out of any Land at Lawinterest paid or.~
acknowledgment or in Equity, or any Legacy, but within Twenty
'" the ean t. years next after a present right to receive the

saine shall have accrued to some person capable
of giving a discharge for or release of the same,
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unless in the meantime some part of the principal
Money, or some Interest thereon, shall have been
paid, or some acknowledgment of the Right
thereto shall have been given in writing, signed
by the person by whom the same shall be pay-
able, or his Agent, to the person entitled thereto,
or his Agent, and in such case no such Açtion or
Suit or Proceeding shall be brought but within
Twenty years after such payment or acknowledg-
ment, or the last of such payments or acknow-
ledgments, if more than one was given.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That no No arrears of
arrears of Dower, nor any Damages on account Dor olx;re
of such arrears, shall be recovered or obtained by than six years.
any Action or Suit, for a longer period than Six
years next before the commencement of such
Action or Suit.

XXX. And be it further enacted, That SO So much of Act

much of an Aet made and passed in the Twenty- reles2 toG. Las

first year of the Reign of King George the Third, tatioofAtions
intituled fn Act for the Limitation of A0ctions, tate repeaicd,

andfor avoiding Lawsuits, as relates to the Li- sanie haiec
mitation of Actions of or for Real Estate, be, a ci W

and the same is hereby repealed, except as the
same may affect any Action now depending in
any of His Majesty's Courts in this Island.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act for levying an Assessment on all Lands see vi. c. 23.

in this Island. 'V°a 7.n

[Passed 20th .8pril, 1837.)

* The provisions of'this Act may afect Titles to Lands, but are omitted pursu-
ant to directions of Act 12 Vic. c. 23.
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CAP. XXXII.
Cintiiam:c '>f' An Act for the Increase of the Revenue of this
Vic. c. 17,2 lc.
(2d ss.) c. 1, Island.
' Vie. , Pssed 2Oth 2pril, 1837.3
4 Vit. ü. 2.

CAP. XXXIII.

Exeted. An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein
mentioned, for the service of the year of our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Thirty-
seven.

[Passed 20th .1pril, 1837.]



ANNO PRIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

A.t the General Assembly of Her Majesty's 1838.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-sixth Su, c1uç.rs
day of January, Anno Domini 1835, in the I Tú°O
Fifth Year of the Reign of our late Sove-
reign Lord WILLIAM the Fourth, by the E.J.Jdi1s,

Grace of God, of the United Kingdom ofcouncil.

of Great Britain, and Ireland, King, De- GDALi.yM-
fender of the Faith: sL.

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twenty-third day of January,
IS3S, and in the First year of Her present
Majesty's Reign: being the Fifth Session of
the Fourteenth General Assembly convened in
the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to amend an Act passed in the Thiid repealca by G
year of His late M1a.jesty's Reign, intituled An vc. c. 1.
AIct to regulate the perfoinnance of Statute
Labour on the HIighways, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned.

[Passed 9th March, 1838.)
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CAP. Il.

Repealed 12 An Act to provide for the management of the
Vic. c. 26. Charlottetown Ferry, by the use of a Team

Boat.
Passed 9th March, 1838.

CAP. III.

Expired. An Act for further continuing an Act passed in
the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King Willia the Fourth, intituled dr J1ct to

W. , c.u. provide for the payment of Interest on War-
rants, which are not paid at the Treasury on
demand.

[Passed 9th March, 1838.]'

CAP. IV.

Expi-ed. An Act to continue an Act passed in the Seventh
year of His late Majesty's Reign, empowering
the Inhabitants of Charlottetown to assess them-
selves for the purpose of purchasing oi renting
Sites for Engine Houses, and for erecting such
Buildings thereon.

[Passed 9th March, 1838.]

CAP. V.

An Act to continue an Act passed in the Fourth
year of His late M1ajesty's Reign, for the bet-
ter preventing accidents by Fire, within the
T own of Charlottetown.

[Passed 9th March, 1838.]
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CAP. VI.

An Act for the Regulation of the Public Wharf Expired.
of Georgetown.

[Passed 9th March, 1838.]

CAP. VII.

An Act to provide Salaries for Sub-Collectors Expired.
of Customs at the several Out Ports therein
nentioned.

[Passed 9th March, 1838.]

CAP. VIII.

An Act to make provision for the payment of a Repealed by 8
portion of the expense of maintaining Light vic. c. 3.
louses, and for the erection and maintenance

of Buoys and Beacons.
[Passed 9th March, 1838.]

CAP. IX.

An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the Repealed by Il
Sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, Vic. c. 21.
intituled 3in Act to consolidate and amend the
Election Laws.

[Passed 9th March, 1838.]

CAP. X.

An Act for the regulation of Grist Mills in
this Island, and to repeal the Acts formerly
passed for that purpose.

[Passed 7th .pril, 1838.]
HERE AS it is expedient that the Statutes
now in force, relating to Grist Mills, should
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he repealed, and that the provisions thereof should
be consolidated and amended : Be it therefore
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council

uîtrI' s.and A ssembly, That from and after the passing
hereof, no greater Toli shall be taken by any

whe~a,&c. PgWet
-Miller within this Island, for grinding Wheat,
Rye, Barley, Oats, Buck-wheat or Indian Corn,
than one Fourteenth part; and for kiln-drying,
shelling and grinding Oats into Meal, the Toll
shall be one Sixth part, and no more.

Rate f Toll I Il. Aind be it enacted, That no greater Toli
pearlin- Bar'y. shall be taken by any Miller as aforesaid, for

pearling Barley, than Eight Pounds for every
Bushel delivered to any such Miller to be manu-
factured into Pearl Barlev.

cateCrut for III. And be it enacted, That if Oats shall be
griing Oats. brought to any -Mill, dried and ready for grinding,

the Toll to be taken for shelling and grinding
such Grain, shall be equal to one Sixteenth part,
and no more.

IV. And be it enacted, That every Miller who
Bol,to ,t îiali keeps, or may in time coming keep, a Bolting
Flotir f Wheat, Mill, shall b obliged to bolt the Meal of all

Wheat, Rye, Barley or Buckwheat, ground at
fate of Toli fr bis Mill, when required, and that the Toll to be
bolhiiir. taken for the saine shall not exceed one Pint of

that Grain per Bushel, to be taken in addition to
the former Toll; and that every Miller who keeps,

oaù. s ror may hereafter keep, an Oatmeal Sifter, shall
ta s t Oatncal, be obliged to sift the Meal of all Oats ground at

2"ifant°this Mill when so required, without taking away
Toll for so doing; provided that the quantity of
any one Grist of such Grain shall amount to
Twenty-five Bushels; but for any Meal sifted

IÙrtt2:rn ro when the Grist at one tiibe shall be less than thatLee quatitt. number of Bushels, thon the Toll to be taken for
sucli less quantity shall not exceed one Quart of
that Grain per Bushel, to be also taken in addi-
tion to the former Toll of the said Grain; and all
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Tolls allowed under this Act shall be taken from T.11s how to 1e
the Grist in the state in which it is brought to the taken.

ill; and every Miller refusing to comply here- Penalty on Mil-

with, shall be subject to and incur a Penalty of °ais t°i "ie-
Forty Shillings for every transgression; but no tion ofAct.

Miller shall be obliged to receive and grind any utillernotoblicd
Indian Corn, Wheat,Rye, Barley, or Buckwheat, °. unlse the
which shall not be clean, dry, and in good order, sanebe in good

V. And be it enacted, That no Miller shall be Miller to return

entitled to keep any Bran or other Offal that may Br" °·
hie iade from any Grain manufactured as afore-
said, but that the same shall belong to the owner
of suci manufactured article; provided the same
shall be removed with the Flour, Meal, or Pearl
Barley but not otherwise, except with the consent
of the Miller; but no Miller shall ne liable to
any Penalty if the owner of any Grist shall not
send a bag or bags at the time of sending such
Grist to the Mill, sufficient to contain such Bran
or Offal.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any Miller 'o rs e-
within this Island shall denand, take or receive taking gr°ater
any greater Toll than is herein directed to be , o n-in -rfcusing to
taken, or who shall change any Grain so delivered &ver Grain
as aforesaid to be ground or manufactured (except - t
with the consent of the owner thereof), or who
shall neglect or refuse to deliver any such Grain
as aforesaid, when ground or manufactured, shall
for every such offence, neglect or refusal, forfeit PrenaltyforeiteOr
and pay a Fine not exceeding Two Pounds, over ithoeoffenoew.
and above any damage the owner of the same
nay thereby sustain.

VII. And be it enacted, Tûat all Millers with-
in this Island shall be obliged, and they are here-
by required, in all tine coming, to grind all
Grain brought to their respective Mills regularly,
so as that whoever brings Grain first shall be first
served, without the said Millers, or any of them,
giving undue preference to one man beyond

Q Q
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another in point of time or priority, under a Pen-
alty of Two Pounds for every transgression.

Miller to be pro. VIII. And be it enacted, That every Miller
vided ith Scales shall be provided with Scales and Weights, and
Grain to e that each Grist, at being brought into the Mill,%veiglicd on de- t
livery, snder a shall be weighed by the Miller, ifrequired, under
penalty ofL2. a Penalty of Two Pounds, and an entire weight
Entire weight tao
b"tur"e o. f the Flour or Meal of such Grist be returned,
ducting Toll' excepting the deduction for Toll allowed by this
rNcopeat bcAct; but no conviction shall take place on any
Miller, un!ess prosecution that may be made against any Miller
befoe for any deficiency on the Grist received from the

Mill, unless such Grist shall have been weighed
Al prosecutions as aforesaid, and unless such prosecution shall

Sb cornnenced be commenced within Ten days after the owner%vithin 10 days
after receipt of shall have received the Flour or Meal as afore-
Flour by owner. said.

Copy of this Act IX. And be it enacted, That each Miller shall
hi\ng r"inbe provided with a copy of this Act within Two

nalty of 5s. Calendar Months after the publication hereof, or
within Three Calendar Months after his Mill
shall be erected, which copy he shall keep posted
up in some conspicuous part on the inside of his
Mill, on pain of forfeiting Five Shillings for each
offence.

Modeor.ecovery X. And be it enacted, That all Fines arising
of Fines imposel under and by virtue of this Act, shall be recovered,

over and above the Costs of prosecution, before
any one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, upon the Oath of one or more credible
Witness or Witnesses, and be levied, upon due
conviction, by Warrant of Distress, and sale of
the offenders Goods and Chattels, under the
Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, of such
Justice or Justices; and for want of sufficient
Distress whereon to levy, the offender to suffer
imprisonment for such time as the Justice or Jus-
tices, before whom he may be prosecuted, may in
his or their discretion think just and adequate to,
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the offence, so as the said imprisonment shal not
exceed Two Calendar Months; and one half of A
every such Fine imposed by this Act shall be paid Fies.°
into the Treasury of this Island, to and for the
use of Her Majesty's Government, and the other
half to the person who shall prosecute for and re-
cover the same.

XI. And be -it enacted, That so much of an RepealsActof
Act passed in the Forty-third year of His late te lC43 Ge.

cap 1, so far au
Majesty King George the Third, intituled .3n it relates to Act
.Act for making perpetual certain Laws therein ofthesaieKg.
mentioned, and for continuing sundry other ' •
Laws that are near expiring, as relates to an
Act passed in the Thirtieth year of His said late
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act ascertaining
the Toll to be taken at the different Grist Mills
in this Province; and also an Act passed in the And also Act of
Fourth year of His late Majesty King William 4wiu.4,çap.3.

the Fourth, intituled An Act for regulating the
Toll for the manufacture of Oatmeal and Pearl
Barley, and to amend an Act ascertaining the
Toll to be taken at Grist Mills, shall be, and the
sane are hereby repealed.

CAP. XI.

An Act to amend an Act, intituled An Act to leda Il
regulate and establish the stated times and Ve. c.9.
places.for holding the Supreme Court in King's
and Prince Counties ; and to constitute the
Michaelmas Tern ofthe said Court in Queen's
County, a Term for the trial of Issues for a
ifmited period.

[Passed 7th April, 1838.1

Q Q 2
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Amended by 2
Vie. (2d Ses.)

Repealed by 12
Vic. c. 12.
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CAP. XII.
An Act for regulating the several Jails within

this Island, and establishing Prison Discipline
therein.

[Passed 7th April, 183f .

CAP. XIII.

An Act to prevent the Streets and Squares of
Charlottetown, being incumbered with Nui-
sances.

[Passed 7th April, 1838.]

CAP. XIV.

An Act to prevent disorderly Riding, and to
regulate the driving of Carriages on the
Streets and Public Roads.

[Passed 7th April, 1838.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after

the publication of this Act, it shall not be lawful
for any person to ride at full speed, or gallop any
Horse, Mare, Gelding, Mule or Ass, on any
Street in any of the Towns within this Island.

Il. And be it enacted, That each and every
person who shall hereafter drive any Truck, Sled
or Wheel Carriage, used for the carriage of
Goods, within the Town of Charlottetown, or
any other Town within this Island, shall not, on
any pretence whatever, drive swifter than a slow
or easy trot; and shall at all times take care to
lead his, ber or their Horse or Horses, with a
halter, or to guide them with proper reins.

Ekpired.
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III. And be it enacted, That all and every aegulates the

person or persons who shali hereafter drive any dig, of

Sleigh, or any Truck, Cart, Chaise, or other winnany-'own

Wheel Carriage whatsoever, within any Town, °°ynany High-

or on any of the Highways in this Island, shall
drive the same in a moderate and careful man-
ner.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it'shall reisoons travel-
not be lawful for any person or persons, travel- Iedsntouer
ling with empty Sleds, to suffer pointed Stakes to p°inted Stakes,

remain standing, or carry frames, or projecting thereon.

pieces, outside of the said Sled.

V. And be it further enacted, That every per- Personsriding

son who shall ride any Horse, or drive any Gig, °netitn"othe"
Chaise, Carriage, Waggon, Cart, -Truck, Sleigh c *
or Sled, on any Street in any Town within this ass on the right

Island, or on any Public Road or Highway with- '""d
in the same, every such person or persons shal ,
ahvays hereafter in meeting any other Horse,
Gig, Chaise, Carriage, Waggon, Cart, Truck,
Sleigh or Sled, leave the same on his right hand
side in passing.

VI. And be it further enacted, That whenever
any Carriage, Waggon, Cart, Truck, Sleigh or
Sled, shall at any time hereafter stop, or, be suf-
fered to stand, loaded or unloaded, on any of the
said Streets or Highways, every such Carriage,
Waggon, Cart, Truck, Sleigh or Sled, shall not
be placed nearer to the centre of such Street or
Highway than Two feet.

VII. And be it further enacted, That every
person offending against any of the foregoing regu-
lations of this Act, shall, upon conviction, on the
Oath of one credible Witriess, before any one of
Her Majesty's 'Justices of the Peace for, the
County wherein the offence shall have been com-
.mitted, or on the view of any one of such Jus-
tices, forfeit and pay for each and every offence a

Loadedwaggon,
&c. flot to Wo
placed ne°rer
centre of High-
way than 2 fet.

Impomes a Fine
011 persons of-
fending against
theprovisions of
Ütotcandpoints out mode
of recoverv.
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sum not exceeding Ten Shillings, together with
Costs, over and above the amount of damages
sustained, if the same be under Five Pounds; and

Damagem also to in case of refusal or neglect to pay the same, shall
bc rccovered, if bpytesa
under £5, i be levied by Warrant of Distress on the Goods
sane manneras and Chattels of such offender ;' and for the wantFine. thereof, such offender shall be committed by such

Justice to the County Jail, for a period not ex-
ceeding Three Months.

Persons driving VIII. And be it further enacted, That all and
$Icighs to have
at lcast one Bell every person and persons who shall hereafter drive
affixed to Har- any Sleigh or Sled, in any of the Streets or High-
nalty ofr.. ways within this Island, shall have affixed to the

Harness used for the purpose of drawing such
Sleigh or Sled, at least one good and sufficient
Bell, under the Penalty of Five Shillings for
each and every offence: Provided, that no per-
son shall be liable to more than one Penalty
in one and the same day-to be recovered, with
Costs, in manner herein-before mentioned.

Commencement IX. And be it further enacted, That all Pro-
°nderthi Act. secutions under this Act shall be commenced

within Six days after the committing of the of-
fence.

Appropriation of X. And be it further enacted, That all Moneys
Fines. arising from Fines under the Provisions of this

Act, shall be paid into the Public Treasury of
this Island.

Repals Act of XI. And be it further enacted, That an Act
21 - .14. made and passed in the Twenty-first Year of the

Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled An Jct to prevent disorderly
riding of Horses, and driving of Carts, Trucks
and Sleds, or any other Carriage whatsoever,
within Charlottetown, shall be, and the same is
hereby repealed.

598 0 Cap. 14.
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CAP. XV.

An Act relating to the Office of Surrogate s.eo6Vic.c. 26..

and Judge of Probate of Wills, and for
granting Letters of Administration.

[Passed 7th .4pril, 1838.]

1WHEREAS it hath become necessary to in-
vest the Surrogate and Judge of Probate

of Wills, and for granting Letters of Administra-
tion, with sufficient power to enable him 'to car-
ry his orders and decisions into effect: Be it
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- Surrogate or
cil and Assembly, That when the said Surrogate Io
or Judge shall have issued any Citation, Moni- orontempt.
tion, Precept, or Order, commanding any Exe-
cutor or Administrator, Executor de son tort, or
any other person or persons who are or may be
within his legitimate jurisdiction, to be or appear
before him, or to do, or abstain from doing, any
act, matter or thing which by the Rules of the
said Court, or the Laws of Great Britain, or of
this Island, he, she or they would have been
bound to have done, or to have abstained fron,
in case the person upon whom such Summons,
Citation, Monition, Precept, or Order, shall have
been duly served, shall refuse or neglect to ap-
pear, or shall refuse or neglect to obey the lawful
order of the said Surrogate or Judge, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Surrogate or Judge,
to issue Process of contempt against the person
or persons so offending-which said Process shall By whom to Io
be executed by the Sheriff of the County in which executed.

the person or persons, guilty of such contempt,
shal reside-or in case such Sheriff shall be of
kin to the parties, or interested in the event of the
matter pending before the said Surrogate or
Judge, by the Coroner-and the parties against r,,guilty f
whom the same shall have issued shall be com- contmnay ho
mitted to Prison till they shall have purged their Pisn. d
said contempt, to the satisfaction ofthe said Sur-
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rogate or Judge, agreeably to the Rules of the
said Court.

Surrogate or Il. And be it further enacted, That when the
"g "poiP said Surrogate or Judge shall have been applied

dians to Minors. to, by or on hehalf of any Minor or Minors enti-
tled to Real or Personal Estate vithin his juris-
diction, to assign him, her or them a Guardian or
Guardins, it shall and may be lawful to and for
the said Surrogate or Judge, and he is hereby
empowered and required, to assign such Minor or

Mode ofappoint. Minors a Guardian or Guardians, by Warrant
ment. for that purpose under his Hland and Seal of Of-

fice: Provided, that there be no legal objection
to the said Guardians, in consequence of either
the Laws of Great Britain or this Island; and

Powers of Guar- Such Guardians when so appointed, shall be
vested with the like powers and authority as
Guardians are in England and this Island, or as
if they had been appointed by the Chancellor of
this Island.

CAP. XVI.

*See note to 10 G.
4, c. 10 for other
Acts in amend.
ment.
Rept-al'd by
14 Vie. c. 1.

An Act to further amend an A ct of the Tenth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled -n Act to regu-
late the laying out and altering of Highways,
and to provide a mode of obtaining compen-
sation for those who may thereby be injured,
and to cause those who are benefitted thereby
to contribute towards their formation.

[Passed 7th 1pril, 1838.]
* * The provisions of this Act mnav airect Titles to Lands; but are omitted pur-

suant to Act 12 Vic. c. 23.
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CAP. XVII.

An Act to continue for One Year, and to amend Expired.
an Act passed in the Seventh Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, intituled ,n, Act for the
increase of the Revenue of this Island.

[Passed 7th ./pril, 1183&.)

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to reduce the Penalty imposed on See 50 G. 3,C.

certain offences by an -Act of the Imperial 3& 2W. 4,c

Parliament, passed in the Seventh Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled
An Act for punishing Mutiny and De-
sertion, and for the better payment of the
Army and their Quarters.

[Passed 7th ./pril, 1838.]

HEREAS by an Act of the Imperial Par-
liament of the United Kingdom, made and

passed .in the Seventh Year of the Reigan of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
dn Jct for punishing Mutiny and Desertion,
and for the better payment of the .Army and their
Quarters, it is enacted, that any person who shall
unlawfully have in his or her possession or keep-
ing, or who shall knowingly detain, buy, exchange
or receive from any Soldier or Deserter, or any
other Person, on any pretence whatsoever, or
shall solicit or entice any Soldier, or shall be
employed by any Soldier, knowing him to be such,
to sell any Arms, Ammunition, Clothes, or:Mili-,
tary Furniture, or any Provisions, or any Sheets
or other Articles used in Barracks, provided under
Barrack Regulations or Regimental necessaries,

Cap. 17 & 18. - 76 01
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or any article of Forage provided for any Ilorses
belonging to Her Majesty's Service, or shall
change the colour of any Clothes as aforesaid,
shall forfeit, for every such offence any sum' not
exceeding Tyventy Pounds, nor less than Five
Pounds, together with treble value of all or any
of the several Articles of which such offender
shall so become possessed; and it is in the said
recited Act provided, that it shall be lawful for
the Legislatures of each or any of Her Majes-
ty's Colonies, on the recommendation of the Of-
ficer for the time being administering the Govern-
ment of any such Colony, but not otherwise, to'
make provision by Law for reducing such pecu-
niary Penalty, if not exceeding Twenty Pounds,
nor less than Five Pounds, to such amount as
may to any such Legislature appear to be better
adapted to the ability and pecuniary means of
Her Majesty's Subjects, and others inhabiting
the same: and whereas the lesser amount of the
said Penalty is deemed too high, comparatively
with the ability and pecuniary means of the
people of this Colony, and His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief
of this Island has recommended that the same be
lowered: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
from and after the passing hereof, it shall be law-

In Prosecutions ful for the Magistrates before whom any person
"d"Mt®'" shall or may be convicted for any offence against
may rmitiate die the provisions as herein-before set forth of the
by$ayt°poned said recited Act, to fine each and every person
persoas purcha- i .. *

uing Soldiera' so convicted, any sum less than the said Penalty
necessarie., &c. of Five Pounds, but not less than Five Shillings;

t sayium les.
tan , but fot and that it shall not be lawful for any Magistrate
""han 5"' or Magistrates to fine any person, although con-

victed for any such offence as aforesaid, any
greater sum than a Penalty of Five Pounds, over
and above the treble value of any such Ciothes-
any thing in the said recited Act to the contrary
thereof notwithstanding.
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CAP. XIX.

An Act for appropriating certain Moneys there- Exeeuted.
in mentioned, for the service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Thirty-
eight.

[Passed 7th Ajpril, 183S.)

1838.
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ANNO SECUNDO

VICTORLE REGINÆ.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1839.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol- Sr CAARLES
den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-second A. FITZ RoY,

Day of January, Anno Domini 1839, in the Lieut. Gevernor.

Second Year of the Reign of our Sove- E. J. JAnvis,

reign Lady VICTORIA by the Grace of 'Eo e

God, of the United Kingdom of Great W ÇOOPER,

Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of speaker.
the Faith:

Being the First Session of the Fifteenth Gen-
eral Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to further continue for a limited period ¡,,s.
an Act passed in the ,Fifty-ninth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled an Actfor regulating Juries,
and further declaring the qualifications of
Jurors.

[Passed 1st .March, 1839.]
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CAP. Il.

An Act for further continuing an Act inti-
tuled An Act to regulate the Fisheries
of this Island.

[Passed lst March, 1839.]

W HEREAS it is deemed necessary to pro-
'V tect the Fisheries of this Island: Be it

therefore enacted,'îby the Lieutenant Governor,
Continues Actof Council and Assembly, that an Act passed in the
5 G. 4,c. 12
eplat: nish- Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
eardes, e King George the Fourth, intituled An Act to re-

end of the then gulate the Fisheries of this Island, and continued
next Session çi
he Gene A for Ten years by an Act passed in the Ninth year

sernbly. of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled An Actjbr continuing ser-

9G.4,c.2. eral Laws near expiring, be, and the same is
hereby continued for the space of Ten years, and
fromthence until the end of the then next Session
of the General Assembly.

CAP. III.

Expired. An Act to. continue for a limited period Three
several Acts therein mentioned.

[Passed' Ist March, 1839.]

,* This Act continued for Six years 3 Will. 4, c. 37. and also 3 Will. 4, c. 21,
and 8 Geo, 4, c, 8.

CAP. IV.

epeaed bs An Act to continue and amend the Act regula-
Vic. c. 16 ting the Public Wharf of Charlottetown.

[Passed lst March, 1839.]
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CAP. V.

An Act to authorize the appointment of Coal nepeareasy1i
Meters for Charlottetown. V°c. 16.

[Passed 1st March, 1839.)

CAP. VI.

An Act for granting a Bounty on Vessels en- contineay 3

gaged in the Fisheries ofthis Island. : c11 and 4

[Passed 1st March, 1839.] Expired.

CAP. VII.

An Act for the improvement of Property at Amended by3

Georgetown, and to provide against Accidents vic. 2,andrO-

by Fire. bV
[Passed 1st .MIarch, 1839.]

*/ The provisions of this Act may affect Titles to Lands, but are omitted pursu-
ant to directions of Act 12 Vic. c. 23.

CAP. YlI.

An Act for the protection of Sheep against vi- Expir.d
cious Dogs.

[Passed Ist MAarch, 1839.]

CAP. IX.

An Act to provide against the running at large of
Hogs in the Streets and Squares of Charlotte-
town.

[Pased lst March, 1839.)

Cap. 5--9. 607





ANNO SECUNDO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

At the General Assembly of Her Majesty's 1839.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol- 8r CHARMES

den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-second A. FI'rZ 1oY,

Day of January, Anno Domini 1839, in Lt. Goeor.

the Second Year of the Reign of our Tr. . HAV-

Sovereign Lady VICTORIA, by the priet of

Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Co"ici.

Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, De- w. Coomu

fender of the Faith: Scaker.

And from thence continued, by Prorogation, to
the Twelfth Day of March, 1839, and in the
Second Year of Her said Majesty's Reign;
being the Second Session of the Fifteenth Ge-
neral Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to further continue for One year, and to .
amend an Act passed in the Seventh year of E""

the Reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, for raising a Revenue in this
Island.

[Passed 25th ipril, 1839.]
R R
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CAP. Il.

Expired. An Act relating to Treasury Warrants.
[Passed 25th April, 1839.]

CAP. III.

Repealed by 10 An Act for rendering more effectual the Laws
Ic. c. Il. now in force, for regulating the Retail of

Strong and Spirituous Liquors.
[Passed 25th April, 1839.]

CAP. IV.

8 G. 4,c. 7. An Act to revive and continue an Act, for
regulating the sale of the Interest of Lease-
holders when taken in Execution.

[Passed 25th April, 1839.]

Revives and con.
tinucs Act of 8
G. 4 c. 7, conti nu-
ingand amendng
Act or 59 G. 3d,

c.7, regef1ating
the sale ofthde In"
terest of Leasc.
holders taken in
Exectition for 10
vears, and fi-om
d"ience to the end
sf the thon next
Session of th
«errerai Asseni-
&>Iy.

HEREAS the hereinafter mentioned Act
has expired, and it is deemed expedient to

revive and continue the same: Be it enacted, by
the Lieutenant Governor, Council and A ssembly,
That an Act passed in the Eighth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled An Act to continue and amend
an Act passed in the Fifty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An .. ct to regulate

the Sale of the Interest of Leaseholders, when
taken in Execution, be, and the same is hereby

revived and continued in full force and effect, for
the space of Ten years, and from thence to the
end of the tien next Session of the General As-
sembly.

1839.
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CAP. V.

An Act for providing Buoys and Beacons for the nepealea 1y s
larbours therein mentioned, and for a Nauti- vic. c. 3.

cal Survey of the Harbours of Charlottetown
and Three Rivers.

[Passed 25th April, 1820.]-

CAP. VI.

An Act to amend an Act for regulating the seve- nepealeaby 12

ral Jails within this Island, and establishing vie. c. 12.

Prison Discipline therein.
[Passed 2511h .1pril, 1839.]

CAP. VII.

An Act to revive and continue an Act thercin 3w. , *. 23

mentioned, relating to the shutting up of
old Roads.

[Pasacd 25th April, 1839.]

WHIIEREAS the hereinafter mentioned Act
lias lately expired, and it is deemed expe-

dient to revive and continue the same, for a limi-
ted period: Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act
passed in the Third year of the Reign of His late
Ma jesty King William the Fourth, intituled .n
Jct to empoiver the A/dninistrator of the Govern-
ment Io shut up such Roads, or parts of Roads,
as are no long-er required, be, and the sanie is
hereby revived and continued for Ten years, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assenbly.

revives and con-
tinues Actof 3
NV. 4, ernpower-
ing the Admiinis-
tr.itur ni" the Go-
vernment to shut
tip (,Id Roads, fur
ten years, und
froi titence te
the end! of the
theu nextSessîoln
cf the General
AssembUy.

R R 2
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CAP. VIII.
Disallowed by An A ct for the relief of certain of the American
Her Mae. Loyalists and Disbanded Provincial Troops,

and their Representatives.
[Passed 25th April, 1839.]

CAP. IX.

7.Y. 4 c. 23. An Act to amend a certain Act therein men-
tioned, relating to POUNDS.

[Passed 25th April, 1839.J

W VHEREAS an Act passed in the Seventh
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

William the Fourth, intituled dn dct to repeal
the Lavs now in force for regulating Pounds,
and to make more effectual provision in lieu
thereof, has been found insufficient, inasmuch as
the Third Section of the said Act requires that be-
fore any trespassing Beasts shall be impounded,
the damage committed by them shall be viewed by
one or more Housekeepers, and a Certificate under
their respective hands, stating the time when, the
place where, and the Cattle (if known) by which
such damnage may have been conmitted, delivered
to the Pound-keeper; and in consequence of the
delay occasioned in procuring the attendance of
such Housekeeper or Housekeepers, much increa-
sed damage and injury have been sustained: For
remedy whereof, be it enacted by the Lieutenant

If, W. Governor, Council and Assenbly, That if any
break intu inclu- damage shall be done or occasioned by any Horses,
eures, the fences G~ 1
uf which are not Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle, by breaking
less t.an 4j feet into any Inclosure, the fence whereofshall not beia height' less than Four feet and a halfin height, and other-

wise a lawful fence, it shall and may be lawful for
the person or persons whose Fence or Fences

"or *in'.''°- shall have been broken, and whose inclosure shall
su ach have received such damage, to cause such Horses,

Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle, to be taken
to the nearest Pound; and the Keeper of such
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Pound shall, and he is hereby required to receive,
such Horses, Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Neat Cat-
te, and to impound the same, until they shall be
claimed by their respective Owners-provided
that within Twenty-four hours after such tres-
passing Beasts shall have been impounded, the KeeperofPound'
Owner or Occupier of such Inclosure shall de- to reccve the.

liver or cause to be delivered, to the Keeper of sre "telver
the Pound, or leave, or cause to be Ieft, at his to.Pound-keeper

Dwelling House, or other place of residence, his an Affidavit of
Affidavit, or the Affidavit of one or more credible damage, &c.,

person or persons, sworn before and attested by
a Justice of the Peace, or a true copy thereof,
certified by said Magistrate, stating the time
when, and the place where such Horses, Sheep,
Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle, so impounded,
committed such damage; and the said Pound-
keeper shall cause such impounded Beast tO Duty ofPound-
be advertised, by posting up written notices in keeper.
three of the most public places of the Town,
Royalty, District, Township or Settlement, in
which such Pound is situate, within twenty-four
hours after they shall have been impounded; and Perons injuwed'
the person or persons injured may proceed against rnay proceed
the Owner or Owners of such Hlorses, Sheep, azainst Owner.

Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle, refusing to pay for damagedone,

for the damage done by such Horses, Sheep, T"rec"a° At M
Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle, as is directed by an W. 4, cap. 7.

Act, made and passed in the Third Year of His
said late Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to con-
solidate, amend, and reduce into one Act the
several Acts of the General Assembly, relating
to Trespasses, and for other purposes therein
2nentioned; and, it shall be the duty of the Pound- Further duty of

keeper to provide for and sustain all such Horses, Pound Keeper:

Sheep, Goats, Swine or Neat Cattle impounded,
with necessary and wholesome provender and
water; and the owner or owners of such Horses,
Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle shall pay
to the Keeper of the Pound, over and above the Owner of
amount of damages which shall be adjudged to Hores, &c. to
have been done by the said Horses, Sheep, P -

61S
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Pound-keeper Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle, for each and every
°=C.°rr ang day tie same shall be impounded, for every Horse

Remuneration to and head of Neat Cattle so provided and sustain-
r"renlime ed, the sum of One Shilling and Three-pence,

and for every Sheep, Goat or Swine, the sum of
Six-pence; and if the Owner or Owners of such
Horses, Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle

Remedv of shall refuse to pay the same to the Keeper of the
tpners pr' fig" Pound, together with the charges of advertising,
topaythe-sae. within Fourteen days after the trespassing Beasts

shall be impounded, then the said Keeper of the
Pound shall cause the Horses, Sheep, Goats,
Swine, or Neat Cattle, so impounded as afore-

Appropriation of said, to be publicly sold, and the money arising
proceeds of Sale. therefrom, after deducting the charge of the said

Keeper for his Fees, and for supporting the said
Horses, Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle,
whilst so impounded, and the damages adjudged
to the person or persons injured as aforesaid, shall
be paid to the Owner or Owners of the Horses,
Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle so impound-
ed and sold as aforesaid; and if no Owner or
Owners shall appear within Six Months, the
money so remîaining shall be paid into the Trea-
sury of this Island, to and for the purpose of
erecting and maintaining such Pounds.

If Owner of in. Il. And be it further enacted, That if any per-
tofnshe fe son or persons who shall have impounded, or
fidavit required caused to have been impounded, any Horses,
by this Act, Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle as afore-

said, shall fail or neglect to deliver, or cause to
bc delivered, to the Keeper of the Pound, or to
leave, or cause to be left, at his Dwelling House
or place of residence, such Aflidavit as aforesaid,
within the time herein-before limited for that pur-

Pound-keeper pose, the said Pound-keeper shall not in such case
emand costs o exact or take from the Owner or Owners of such

'&e.'.ei"m th'e impounded Beasts, any fees, or any sum whatever
owners diereof. for his charge in supporting such Horses, Sheep,

medvofr Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle; but the person
,°l"l ®' ca " or persons so failing and neglecting shall be liable

614 1639.
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to pay to the said Pound-keeper, over and above
his other Fees by this Act allowed, the sum of
One Shilling and Three-pence for every Horse
and head of Neat Cattle, and the sum of Six-
pence for every Sheep, Goat or Swine, for each
and every day the same shall be provided and sus-
tained by him, before being claimed by the
Owner or Owners thereof respectively; and i Meerv
default of payment, the same to be recovered on hereof.

the Oath of such Pound-keeper, or other credible
Witness or Witnesses, before any one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County
in which such Pound is situated, and levied, with
reasonable Costs, by Warrant of Distress and
Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels.

I1. And be it further enacted, That the fol-
lowing Fees shall be allowed to Pound-keepers
for the following services:

For receiving and impounding, for Fees of Pound-

every Horse and head of Neat ceivin an; im-
Cattle - - £0 1 6. unding

For Sheep, Goats, and Swine, per ores,a&

head - - - 0 O 6
And an equal sum for every Twen-

ty-four hours the same may be
detained.

Advertising - - 0 8 O

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Third
Clause of the above recited Act, intituled 1n RepeaissMclause
.Ict to repeal the Laws now in force for regula- of Act of the Tth

ting Pounds, and to make more effectual provi- W. 4,c. 23.

sion in lieu thereof, be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

C A P. X.
An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein Eecute.

mentioned, for the service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Thirty-
nine. LPassed 25th April, 1839.1
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ANNO TERTIO

VICTORIÆE REGINA.

At the General Assembly of Her Majesty's 1840.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-second sir cHAmeas
Day of January, Anno Domini, 1839, inL d 1 eV°or.

the Second Year of the Reign of our I HoDGo,?

Sovereign Lady V I C T O R I A, by i>resdent of

the Grace of God, of the United King- coinCI.

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, w. CoonF,
Defender of the Faith:

And fron thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twenty-eighth Day of January,
1840, and in the Third Year of Her said Ma-
jesty's Reign; being the Third Session of the
Fifteenth General Assembly convened in the
said Island.

CA P. I.

An Act to amend an Act, intituled An Act to Repeaea y G

regulate the performance of Statute Labour Vic. c. 1.
on the Highways, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

[Passed 20th ./pril, 1840.]



I11 VICTORIE.

CAP. II.

Repealed by 5 An Act to explain and amend an Act, intituied
Vie.c8. -n iAct for the improvement of Property at

Georgetown, and to provide against dccidents
by Fire.

[Passed 29th ./pril, 1840.]

*, Ther provisions of this Act may affect Titles to Lands; but are omitted pur.
suant to directions of Act 12 vie. cap. 23.

CA P. III.

Exvred. An Act further to continue for One Year, and to
further amend an Act passed in the Seventh
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, for raising
a Revenue in this Island.

[Passed 29th .pril, 1840.]

CAP. IV.

Repealed by 9 An A Ct to continue and amend an Act, intituled
Vie. .An Act to impose a Tax on Dogs, with cer-

tain exceptions, and relating to other matters
connected with them.

[Passed 29th .April, 1840.]

CAP. V.

Amended by 5 An Act to prohibit the exportation of Oysters
Vic. 10, & fron this Island, for a limited period.
Vie. [ s 13.
Expired. [Passed 29th Afpril, 1840.]

618 Cap. 2-5.
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CAP. VI.

An Act to repeal /n .ctfor regulating the ler- This A repcaI-
ring and àlewives Fisheries. ed 7W. 4, c. 7.

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]

C A P. VII.

An Act to make further provision for the manage- Repealed byi 12
ment of the C harlottetown Ferry. V° 26.

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]

CAP. VIII.

An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein Executed.
mentioned, for the service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Forty.

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]

CAP. IX.

A n Act to amend the A et now in force regulating naed by 8
Apprentices. Vie. c.14.

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]

C A P. X.

An Act to prevent the running at large of Made perpetual

Sheep and Goats in the Town of Char- by Il Vie. c. 26.

lottetown.
[Pas ed 29th qpril, 1840.]

W HEREAS the ru>nning at large of Sheep
and Goats in the Town of Charlottetown



III VICTOCRI..0

Owners of S
or Goats at
nCharlotte
nay be SUm

ticeofthe

Mode of pro
ingon Sui.
inons.

If convicted
owner ta pa
Fine not ex
ing£2, and

os°a.

Mode ofrec
of Fine, &c.

Mode of pro
ceng wvhe

awer of S
or Goats at
are not kno

bas of late become of serious injury to the In-
habitants: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
from and after the passing of this Act, when and

heep SO Often as any Sheep, Goat or Goats, shall be
age found running at large within the Town of Char-

mon- lottetown, it shall and may be lawful for any of
eaeee Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing in

the said Town, upon complaint to him made,. to
summon the Owner or Owners of such Sheep,

ceed- Goat or Goats, to appear before him the said
Justice, within a reasonable time, which shall be
mentioned in the said Summons; and on the
complaint being thereupon proved, on the Oath

a of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses,
ed-. such Owner or Owners shall forfeit and pay, for

every such offence, a sum not exceeding Two
Pounds, together with Costs, as to the said Jus-

overy tice shall seem i.eet-the said sum and costs to
be levied by Warrant of Distress, and sale of the
Offender's Goods and Chattels; and if no Goods
and Chattels can be found whereon to levy, the
said Justice may, and he is hereby required, to
commit the Offender or Offenders to the Jail of
Charlottetown, for any period not exceeding Ten
days.

I. And be it further enacted, That in case of
eep any such Sheep, Goat or Goats, being found as

large aforesaid, and that the Owner or Owners shall
wn. not be known to the person or persons making

such complaint, then, on oath thereof being made
by such person or persons, or other credible Wit-
ness or Witnesses, the said Justice shall and may
issue a Warrant, under his hand, directed to one
or more Constable or Constables, to take up and

. impound, or otherwise secure the said Sheep,
Goat or Goats forthwith, and proceed with them
as directed by this A ct-whereupon the said Con-
stable or Constables shall advertise the said
Sheep, Goat or Goats, to be sold, by posting
notices in at least three of the most public places

620 Cap. 10. 1840.
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in Charlottetown, in which respectively shall be
stated the number and description of such Sheep,
Goat or Goats, and the time and place of sale;
and in case the same shall not be redeemed, and
the Costs thereby incurred, with reasonable dis-
bursements, for the keep of such Sheep, Goat or
Goats, shall not be paid within Fve days from
the posting of such Notices, then the same shall
be publicly sold, and after payment of the Costs
and Charges incurred, out of the proceeds thereof,
the surplus (if any) shall be paid into the hands
of the said Justice, who shall retain the same to
and for the use of the Owner or Owners, when
demanded.

III. And be it further enacted, That all Fines Appropriation or

and Forfeitures incurred under and by virtue of ' 8f"Ider

this Act shall be applied in aid of the Pump and
Well Assessment, for the said Town.

IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act Continuanoeof

shall continue and be in force for the space of ' Act.

Seven Years from the passing hereof, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP. XI.

An Act to continue for One Year, the Act inti- Expired,
tuled An Act for granting a Bounty on Vessel&
engaged in the Fisheries of this Island.

[Passed 29th .dpril, 1840.]

6211840.
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CAP. XII.
Continued by 5
Vie. c. 17.
aenderd by 6
Vie. c. 9.

Thrce inonths
nfter passing ofC
this Act, undl
witiî 1 monlitl
after demand
made in wvritirlg
hv owner ofTini-
býr, Lo-s-, &C:.

Ovners or Dains
across rivrs,&c.
to make a XVaste
Gate suitable for
floating Tiînber,
Logs, &c.
through.

Owner of Mill
Dam nuL obiigcd
to inake Wasto
Gate uniess therc
be a Saw Mill
above Dam, or
unaesu oath be
made according
to, form in Sche-
dule.

6ý22

An Act to regulate the floating of' Logs,
Scantling, Deals, and other kinds of Wood,
down the Rivers and lesser Streans in this
Island.

(Passed 29thi April, 1840.)

HEREAS infloating Timber, Logs, Deals,
Scantling, and other kinds of Wood, down

the Rivers and lesser Streams in this Island, and
on the arrival thereof at a Mill Dam, the owner
or owners refuse to allow such Timber, Logs,
Deals, Scantling, or other kinds of Wood, to
pass through the Waste Gate thereof, whereby
the party or parties owning the said Timber,
Logs, Deals, Scantling, or other kinds of Wood,
are subjected to unnecessary labour in carrying
the saine over such Dam: and whereas itis not
just that parties should be so inconvenienced, de-
layed, and put to unnecessary expense : Be it
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That at the expiration of Three
Months from the passing of this Act, every per-
son having a Dam across any of the Rivers or
Streams as aforesaid, shall, within One Calendar
Mont h next after request in writing of any person
or persons who shall or nay have Timber, Logs,
Deals, Scantling, or other kinds of Wood, to
float down any River or Stream as aforesaid,
cause a Waste Gate to be constructed (if not al-
ready so done), suitable and convenient to float
through such Timber, Logs, Scantling, Deals,
or other kinds of Wood, as is or are usually
floated down such River or Stream: Provided
always, that no owner of any Mill Dam shall be
obliged to make or open a Waste Gate as afore-
said, unless there be one or more Saw Mill or
Mills in operation above such Nill Dam, or un-
less the person or persons requiring such Waste
Gate to be made and opened, shall make Oath,
according to the form in the Schedule to this Act
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annexed, that lie or they hath or have at least
Sixty Tons of Timber, Logs, Deals, Scantling,
or other kinds of Wood, to be floated through the
said Waste Gate.

IL. And be it further enacted, That such Waste nowwasteGate
Gate, when so made and constructed, shall remain is to be kept.
and be kept up at the expense of the owner or when made.

owners of such Mill Dam, and be for the use of
any party or parties who shall or may have Tim-
ber, Logs, Deals, Scantling, or other kinds of
Wood, to float down such River or Stream; and Time allowed ta
that such party or parties shall have the exclusive parties for un of
use of such Waste Gate and Water for three wte Gate.

hours in any one day, if required.

III. And be it further enacted, That should Where damage
any damage be done to any Waste Gate, so made is doue ta Cte
and constructed, by the passage of any Timber, of procceding for

Logs, Scantling, Deals, or other kinds of Wood, ''°y ownr.
through the same, and the party or parties by
whorn such damage shall have been so done, shall
refuse to make good the said damage, without
any unnecessary delay, after application therefor
in writing, shall have been made to the said party
or parties, it shall and may be lawful for any
Justice of the Peace, residing in the County
wherein such damage shall or may have been
done, to proceed as in a case of Trespass; and
should the damages be found to exceed the juris-
diction of such Justice, the Party or Parties,
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, may then proceed at discre-
tion in the Supreme Court.

IV. And be it further enacted, That before any Proofreqnired

Judgment shal be given for the Plaintiff or bere jud fne

Plaintiffs in any Suit or Action so brought PIti

or commenced either before a Justice of the
Peace or in the Supreme Court, the said Plain-
tiff or Plaintiffs shall be required to prove, on
the Oaths of at least two credible Witnesses,
that such Waste Gate was properly construrted,

1840. 623
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and of sufficient strength to admit of the floating
through it of any Timber, Logs, Deals, Scant-
ling, or other kinds of Wood; and such Action
or Proceedings shall be commenced within Thirty
days after such damage shall have been alleged
to be done.

£5 pV. And be it further enacted, That should any
o«ner of Dams person or persons owning a Mill Dam neglect or
110t ikingb
Wate Gate, or refuse to construct, or cause to be made and con-
trpropcr lize, structed, a good and sufficient Waste Gate, andof the proper size, for the purposes herein con-

tenplated, on application as aforesaid, such per-
son or persons, for every neglect or refusal, shall
be subject and liable to a Fine not exceeding
Five Pounds, over and above any damage that
may be sustained by the party or parties so ma-

blodeofrecovery king application as aforesaid-to be recovered
of such Penaky. before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the

Peace in the County wherein the Mill Dam un-
provided with a Waste Gate as aforesaid shall

Appropriation of be; one half of which Fine shall be paid to the
Peralty. Informant, and the other half into the Treasury

of this Island, to and for the use of Her Majesty's
Government.

Any river, &c. VI. And be it further enacted, That should any
diverted from its River or Stream as aforesaid be diverted from its
ia r Itoiovced natural course, at any particular part thereof, and

rn 'seown- be carried through the lands of any individual, it
Logs, &c. shall and may be lawful for any person or persons

floating Timber, Logs, Deals, Scantling, or other
kinds of Wood, down such River or Stream, to
follow and use the diverted course of such River

And owner or or Stream; and the owner or occupier of any
am, to po, Mill Dam, on any such diverted Stream, shall be

visions of this liable to all the provisions and enactments herein-ACf. before mentioned, and shall likewise b -..ntitled
to all the remedies herein-before mertioned, to
owners or occupiers of other Mill Dams.

624 1840.
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VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
continue and be in force for and during the space Ae'

uf Two Years, and no longer.

SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

Prince Edward Island,
Courty :

IV E à/. B. of (Township or Settlement,) Far-
mers, (or as the case may be,) C. D., of

and E. F., of do swear,
that we are now jointly, or in severalty, legally
possessed of, or well entitled to [here set Jbrth
thc description of Timber,] amounting to
Tons, now lying in Creek (or Stream,) or that
we bona fide intend and really expect to have the
said quantity of Timber at the said Creek (or
Stream,) and are desirous to convey, or cause
the said to be conveyed down the said
Creek (or Stream,) to or near but that the
MiiI Dam belonging to will intercept the
passage of the said down the said Creek (or
Stream,) and that we are desirous that a proper
passage or Waste Gate be provided through, the
said Mill Dam for the conveyance of the said

Oath to bc maa.
I>y Owner, &c.

&c.

6~05
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CAP. XIII.

nids .irt vo:i- Au Act to continue for a limited period an Act
" ·W. to prevent Hawkers and Pediars travelling and

ExpireI. selling in this Colony, without License.
[Paszsed 29t1h .pril, 1840:

CAP. XIV.

Expired. An Act to suspend fOr a limited period, certain
parts of an Act made and passed in the Fourth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled
An Act for ascertaining and establishing the
Boundary Lines of Counties and Townships,
and parts of Townships, and for regulating
the duty of Surveyors, and to repeal a certain
Act therein mentioned.

[P>ussed 291h.fpril, 1840.]

* * This Act suspended the operation of Act of 4 Will. 4, cap. 15, so faras re-
garded Tnwnships Nos. 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1, to the end ofthe then next
Session of the Gnceral Assembly, and aiso empowered the Executive Government
to suspend sanie in regard co any other 'uwnsihip in this iland for a like period,

CAP. XV.

For other Acs An Act to authorize the Sale in certain cases
îct revc.tf of Vessels, Boats, Goods, Wares and Mer-
"th0 Vie. chandise, and other things, seized as for-

feited, under any Revenue Law of this
Colony.

[Passed 29th .1pril, 1810.]

U'UJHEREA S it is deeimed necessary to give
w wthe Officers of Excise appointed to enforce

the Revenue Laws of this Colony, a like authori-
ty to seil and dispose of Vessels, Boats, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, and other things, seized
as forfeited, as is given to the Officers of Her
Majesty's Customs iii certain cases: Bc it
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therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That allVessels, Boats, Aitvumew

Goods, Wares and Merchandise, and other things, Geid , &

which shall haye been or shall be hereafter seized Fxci7ef c"e

as forfeited, in or near this Island, under any Law mi 0nYmay
of the same relating to the Revenue thereof, shall bc à"°.

be deemed and be taken to be condemned, and
may be dealt with in the manner directed by Law,
in respect to Vessels, Boats, Goods, Wares and
Merchandise, or other things, seized and con-
demned for breach of any such Laws, unless the vlien.
person from whom such Vessel, Boat, Goods, theylhave seen
Wares and Merchandise, and other things, shall Eie4no1
have been seized, or the Owner of them, or some 5al cled
person authorized by him, shall, when such "%fitin ne iontI

seizure shall have been made prior to the passing or n ;

of this Act, within One Calendar Month from andin ail 1utuc

the passing hereof, and in all seizures hereafter one month are

to be made, within One Calendar Month from the emakii «

day of seizing the saie, give notice in writing to chim.

the person or persons seizing the same, or to the
Collector of Excise for the District within which,
or nearest to which, the sanie have been seized,
thiat he claims the Vessel, Boat, Goods, Wares,
Merchandise, or other things, so seized, or intends
to claim them.

II. And be it further enacted, That no person No claim to be
shall be admitted to enter a c&aim to any thing admittcd until

b security bc firstseized in pursuance of this Act, until sufficient given.
security shall be given in the Court wherein such
seizure is prosecuted, in a penalty not exceeding
Thirty Pounds, current money of this Island, to
answer and pay the Costs occasioned by such
claim; and in defauk of giving such security,
such things shall be adjudged to be forfeited, and
shall be condemned.

Ss 2

62O7Cap. 15.18410.
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CAP. XVI.

An~[Act to prevent the bringing Persons
convicted of Felonies and Misdemeanors
to this Island, from the Island of New-
foundland, or elsewhere in America.

[Passed 29th .April, 1840.]

'WHEREAS under and by virtue of some
Law or Usage, the Courts in the Island of

Newfoundland sentence persons convicted of
Felonies and Misdemeanors to banishment from
the said Island, and the Sheriffs of the said Is-
land, under such Law or Usage as aforesaid, are
in the practice of issuing Warrants under their
Hands and Seals, directed to the Masters of Ves-
sels, reciting such Convictions and Sentences,
and authorizing the Masters of said Vessels to
take into custody, and retain the bodies of per-
sons so convicted and sentenced, and such Masters
of Vessels have, for hire and reward, acted under
such Warrants, and brought such Conviets to
this Colony, thereby letting loose upon society,
persons of infamous characters, and to a certain
extent, naking this Colony a Convict Colony, for
the reception of persons convicted of Felonies
and Misdemeanors in the Island of Newfound-
land: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and A ssembly, That from and
after the passing of this Act, if the Master of any
Vessel, or other person whosoever, shall bring to
or land in this Island, any person or persons so
convicted of Felony, or of a Misdemeanor, and
sentenced to banishment by any Court in the Is-
land of NVewfoundland, or in any other British
Colony in America, under a Warrant or Autho-
rity fron any Judge, Sheriff, or other Officer,
such Master of Vessel, or other Person, shall,
for such offence, be liable to, and pay a Penalty
of Twenty Pounds and Costs, for each Person so

vic° f.s Ù

M e uf &; eS

fk" &""
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brought to, or landed in this Island-to be re-
covered by Bill, Plaint or Information, in Her
Majesty's Supreme Court of this Island, by any
person prosecuting for the same; one half of said
Penalty to go to, and be paid to the person who
shall prosecute for the same, and the other moiety
to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of this
Island, to and for the use of Her Majesty's Go-
vernment.

029

Mode ofrecovery
°f Penalty.

Appropriation of
Penalty.

CAP. XVII.

An Ac" to continue for a limited period, the seve- E.%Iired.
ral Acts providing for the summary Trial of
Common Assaults and Batteries.

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]

'*Tis Art continued 4 Wili. 4, cap. 2, and 6 WiI. 4, cap. 5, for 5 yeare.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to enable Commissioners under the Small Repeaied by 7

Debt Act, and Justices of the Peace through- Vi". c.2.

out this Island,.to appoint Clerks.
[Passed 29th .Ipril, 1840.1

CAP. XIX.

An Act to authorize the appointment of Coroners Thi, Actn
in King's and Prince Counties. disailuwedby

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]
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CAP. XX.

C*rntinued and
-inendcd by 6

V i. C. 5
Expird.

An Act to facilitate the intercourse between this
Island and the Provinces of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick.

[Passed 29th .April, 1840.]

CAP. XXI.

Amended hy 5 An Act to authorize the erection of a Build-
e. ing near Charlottetown, as an Asylun for

Insane persons, and other objects of Chari-
ty, and to provide for the future mainten-
ance of the same.

[Passed 29th ./pril, 1840.]

Lieut. Governor,
Withadvire of
Colnifil, t<J pur-

WEHEREAS by a Despatch from the Right
Honorable the Marquis of Normanby, Her

Majesty's late Principal Secretary of State for
the Colonies, bearing date the Seventh day of
August, One thousand Eight hundred and Thirty-
nine, in answer to an application from His Ex-
cellency Sir Charles Augustus Fitz Roy, Lieu-
tenant Governor of this Island, made at the
request of the House of Assembly, His Lordship
lias been pleased to state, that My Lords Com-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury have no
objections to the appropriation of the sum of
Fifteen hundred Pounds out of the accruing pro-
duce of the sales of Crown Lands in this Colony,
to the erection in Charlottetown of a Building,
required as an Asylum for Insane persons, and
other objects of charity, on condition of the
House of Assembly naking suitable provision
for the future maintenance thereof: Be it there-
fore enacted, b y the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That it shall and may be
lawful for the Administrator of the Government
of this Island for the time being, by and with the

630
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advice and consent of Her Majesty's Council, to cimse a site or a

purchase a convenient tract or parcel of ground, Lunatic Asylun.

comprising an area of from Twenty to Fifty sizc and situa-

Acres,* within or near to the Common of Char- "°" of Sch sitec.

lottetown, for a site whereon to erect a Building
for an Asylum for Insane persons, and other ar ofrpavnent
objects of charity, and to draw Warrants on the for the âame.

Treasury of this Island for the payment of the
same: Provided, that the sum so to be paid for sumappropr;-
the said tract of land shall not exceed Five hun- ofr " rchse.

dred Pounds.

II. And be it enacted, That the Administrator Lt.Governior,&c.
of the Government, with the advice of Her Majes- hi*"niltoay:

ty's Council, is hereby empowered to nommate sioners to snper-

and appoint Five Commissioners to superintend tio"orsucicrec-
the erection of a Building suitable for an A sylum !1talding, accord.

for Insane persons, and other objects of charity, Plan approveior
agreeably to a Plan and Specification submitted Zeraa.a ao.
by the Legislature of this Island to Her Majesty's
Government-a copy of which is deposited in the
Office of the Colonial Secretary of this Colony;
and which said Commissioners, when so appoint- DnutyofComrn-

ed, are hereby authorized to make such Contract 'ioners.

or Contracts, for the purchase of materials for
erecting and finishing the said Building, and for
Workmanship, as they, or the major part of them,
may think proper: Provided always, that the
expense of erecting and completing the said Build- Limits the ex-

ing shaHl not in the whole exceed the sum of ."
Fifteen hundred Pounds.

III. And be it enacted, That the Administra-
tor of the Government for the time being, by and
with the advice of Her Majesty's Council, be,
and he is hereby empowered, to draw Warrants
on the Treasurer of this Island, requiring him to
pay out of the Moneys arising from the produce
of the sales of Crown Lands, and which now are
or hereafter may be in his hands, at the requisi-

Altered to not less than Ten acres., y Art 7th Vic. cap. 20.

Mode of payrnent
for the °,uitldn.
of A5;yluin.

Cap. 21. 631
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tion of the said Commissioners, the sum autho-
rized by Her Majesty's Government, to be appro-
priated for the said Building, or any part thereof,
at such times and in such proportions as they nay
deem necessary.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees
shall cause a correct account of all Monevs ex-
pended in and about the said Asylum and House
of Industry, together with a Report, containing
the names of all persons admitted as inmates
thereof, and of those discharged therefrom, to be
laid before the Legislature annually, on or before
the First day of .March in each year.

VII. And be it enacted,
Trustees shall constitute a
petent to transact business.

That Six of the said
Quorum, to be com-

VIII. And be it enacted, That His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator
of the Government for the time being, shall be
Visiter of the said Lunatic Asylum and House of
Industry.

IX. And be it enacted, That from and out of
the Moneys which shall from time to time be and
remain in the Treasury of this Island, there shall
be granted and paid towards the support and main-
tenance of the said Lunatic Asylum, Infirmary,
and Hlouse of Industry, the annual sum of Three
hundred and Fifty Pounds, or as much thereof as
shall from time to time be required-the said sum
to be drawn by Warrant, under the Hand and Seal
of the Administrator of the Government, with the
advice of ler Majesty's Council, on application
of the Trustees for the time being ; and that the
suni of One hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted
and placed at the disposal of the said Trustees,
for the purpose of providing the necessary Bed-
ding and Furniture for the said Institution.

Dnty ofTrstecs.

six of Trtustecs
to bc a Quioruni.

Lieut. ro vrinor,
&er. to lx Viirer
of A sylun.

Granu. £350
annualiy for the

rw f

*2113!ILILD.

To be drawn by

Tre-tsury, on
openction or

Trustees.

Grants £150 for
"eddin " & itriii-

turc for Asviinn.
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X. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act
contained shall have any force or effect until Her Clause.

AMajesty's pleasure thereon shall be signified.
*% Sections 4 and 5 of this Act having been repealed by 5 Vic. cap. 15, are

nothercin inserted.
0j.- This Act reccived the Royal Allowanen on the 1lth of August, 1842, and

the notification thereof vas published in the Royal Gazette Newsaper of this
Island on the 6th September, 1842.

CAP. XXII.
An Act to amend the Act relating to Merchant Expired.

Seamen.
[Passead 29th .qpril, 1840.]

* This Act amended 7 Will. 4, cap. 3.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act to explain a certain part of an Act, inti-

tuled An Act for levying an dssessment on ail
Lands in Mkis Island..

[Passed 29th .pril, 1840.]
* The Act 7 Will. 4, cap. 21, which this Act explains, has heen rereaied bav

11 Vic. cap. 7.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to amend the Act enabling Married 6 G. 3, c. 3.km Sec al.se 6 Vie,
Women to convey Real Estate during their c. 25.

Coverture.
[Passed 29th .qpril, 1840.]

HEREAS by an Act passed in the Thirty-
sixth year of the Reign of King George

the Third, intituled An Act to render valid Con-
veyances of Real Estates of Married Women, by
them made, or to be made, during their Cover-
ture, no provision is made to enable Married
Women, residing out of this Island, to release
their right of Dower in any Lands or Tenements
therein : Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten-
ant Governor, Council and Assenbly, That when

1840.
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àode of proceed. and so often as any Married Woman, residing out
i;igto obrain a
reIease of J)ower of this Island, and having a right of Dower in

herles resirt any Lands or Tenements situate therein, shall be
'ît ofthis Col- desirous of disposing of or relinquishing such her
ofy. , right of Dower, it shall be lawful for any Judge

of any Court of Record, or other superior Court
of Justice, Chancellor, or Master in Chancery,
any Member of Her Majesty's Council, Colonial
Secretary, or Justice of the Peace, in and for the
Country, Province, or Colony where such Mar-
ried Woman shall reside, to take her acknow-
ledgment that the Deed or Instrument, by which
she may purport to convey away her right of
Dower is her free and voluntary act and deed,
and executed for the purposes in the Deed or
Instrument ientioned, and without any force or
compulsion by her Husband; and which acknow-
ledgment, when certified after the inanner pre-
scribed in the before recited Act, and the signa-
ture of the Justice or other person taking the
same authenticated in manner herein-after men-
tioned, shall have the same force and effect as if
the same were acknowledged and certified in this
Island; and it shall be lawful in like cases for
any Married Woman, by any Deed or Instrument
in writing under her Hand and Seal, and execu-
ted in the presence of one or more credible Wit-
ness or Witnesses, to constitute any person her
Attorney, to release and convey away her right
of Dower in or to any Lands or Tenements within
this Island: Provided, that such Lands or Tene-
ments be described with sufficient certainty in
such Power of Attorney, and that an acknow-
ledgment of renunciation of Dower in manner
herein-before prescribed, be duly certified on or
within the said Power of Attorney, and that the
signature of the Justice, or other person granting
the said Certificate of acknowledgment, be daly
authenticated, and the said Power of Attorney
duly registered, in conformity with the Laws of
this Island for the registration of such Instru-
ments: Provided also, that the said acknowledg-

684 1840.
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ment of renunciation of Dower, as certified on or
within such Power of Attorney, shall be deeined
to take effect only from the period when the Deed
or Conveyance of such mentioned Lands or Te-
nements, shall be executed in pursuance of such
Power of Attorney.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Expired.
inanner of proceeding on Controverted Elections.

[Passed 291h April, 1840.3

CAP. XXVI.
An Act to anend an Act made and passed in the Reped b n

First year of Her present Majesty's Reign, Vic. c. 21.

intituled dn Act to alter and amend an Act
passed in the Sixth year of the Reign'of His
late Majesty, intituled " An Act to consolidate

and amend the Election Laws."
(Passed 29th April, 1840.)

C A P. XXVII.

An Act to establish the Salary payable by
this Island to the Colonial Secretary and
Registrar and Clerk of the Executive
Council.

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]

HEREAS the Offices of Registrar of
Deeds and Clerk of the Executive Council

are now combined with that of Colonial Sec-
retary, and the Salary payable by the Imperial
Governnent to that Officer is One hundred and
Fifty Pounds, Sterling, and the amount received
by him from this Island, for his services in the

6351840.
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before named departments, is at present derived
from certain Fees payable by the Laws of this
Island: and whereas it is deemed expedient to
establish and fix a certain amount to be paid an-
nually to that Officer, in lieu and full of all Fees
and Emoluments hitherto payable to him, for the
various duties heretofore and henceforth devol-
ving on him, in respect of the aforesaid offices:

£400 currenc- Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
pcr annumn to ïe
pairl to Colonial nor, Council and Assembly, That there shall be
Secrrtary, &c. allowed and paid to the person holding, for theovcr andi atiove
Ubyhini re- time being, the office of Colonial Secretary and
ieG Registrar and Clerk of the Executive Council,

verment in lieu the Sum of Four hundred Pounds per annum,
currency of this Island, over and above any sum
he may receive from the Imperial Government,
in lieu of all Fees, Emoluments and Allowances
whatsoever, now by the Laws of this Island pay-
able to that Officer, in respect of any service or
duty to be performed by him, and heretofore paid
or payable by, or on behalf of the Government of
this Island, and by all other persons whomsoever
and appertaining to any of the Offices aforesaid
-which said Salary shall commence and be coin-

nl puted from the First day of July next payable
by Warrant, to be issued quarterly by the Lieu-
tenant Governor in Council.

IL And be it enacted, That the said Colonial
stary to e;n Secretary shall keep an exact and correct Ac-

count of ail count of all Fees and Emoluments whatsoever to
Fees received by
him after st him paid or payable, from and after the First day
py"ofvena of July aforesaid, and shall account to the Go-
saine to Treaso- vernment of this Island for the same, and pay the
trqua' amount thereof into the hands of the Treasurer

Commencement of this Island, quarterly, in every year-the first
,r <uarterly pay- payment thereof to be made on the First day of
nents. October next ensuing, and to be applied to and

Appropriation of for the use of Her Majesty's Government of this
Iich Fees. Island, in such manner as shall be appropriated

by any Act or Acts of the Legislature of this
Island.

1840.
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III. And be it further enacted, That in case
the person holding the said Office of Colonial
Secretary and Registrar as aforesaid, shall re-
fuse or wilfully neglect to account to the Trea- .naay .on Coo,

surer, as required and prescribed in the preceding forreftisal

Section,each and every such person shall forfeit and "eci. "hi"
pay, for each and every refusal or neglect, the sum
of Fifty Pounds, over and above any deficiency
or defalcation in the said Monies so to him pay-
able-the said Penalty to be recovered by Bill, Moeorrecovry
Plaint or Information, in the Supreme Court of of penalty and

Judicature of this Island, to and for the use of appropriadon.

.Her Majesty's Government.





ANNO QUARTO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1841.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-second SiR CAR L,

Day of January, Anno Domini 1839, in the '-et. Go°,
Second Year of the Reign of our Sove-
reign Lady VICTORIA by the Grace of R. Hsodent

God, of the United Kingdom of Great o°Coneil.

Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of w. cOOPER,
the Faith: speaker.

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twenty-sixth day of January,
1841, and in the Fourth year of Her said
Majesty's Reign : being the Fourth Session of
the Fifteenth General Assembly convened in
the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to continue and amerd an Act made and
passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of His Expired.
late Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
tuled An Act to establish an additional Term
of the Supreme Court, and to extend the Hil-
ary and Trinity Termsfor Queen's County.

[Passed 29th .April, 1841.]
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Expirid.

CA P. IL.

An Act further to continue for One year, and
further amend an Act passed in the Seventh
year of His late Majesty's Reign, for raising a
Revenue in this Island.

[Passed 29th April, 1841.]

CAP. III.

An Act to continue for a limited period, an Act
passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
tuled 3n Act to continue and amend the Act
for more effeclually preventing the spreading
of Infectious Distémpers within this Island.

(Passed 29th April, 1841.]

CAP. IV.

An A ct for the appointment of Fish Inspectors,
and to continue and extend the provisions of
the Act now in force regulating the size and
quality of Fish Barrels and Tierces, and the
weight of Fish made up therein.

[Passed 29th April, 1841.]

CAP. V.

An Act to enable the Government to ascertain
the Population of this Colony, <and to obtain
other Statistical information therein mentioned.

[rassed 29th April, 18411. ]

Expired.

Amended by 5
Vic. c. 11,and 6
Vic. C. 10.
Expired

Executed.
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CAP. VI.

An Act relating to Schools, and for the encou- Expired.
ragement of Education.

[Passed 291h April, 1841.]

CAP. VII.

An Act to arnend the Act relating to Weights
and Measures.

[Passed 29th qpril, 1841.]

W HEREAS the Second Section of an Act ForActsrelating
passed in the Third year of the Reign of to°samesubject,

His late Majesty King William the Fourth, in- S

tituled ân Act to repeal an Act made and passed
in the Thirty-fifth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled ' An
Act for ascertaining the Standard of Weights
and Measures in this Island, and to make other
provisions in lieu thereof," requires to be amen-
ded, in as much as it does not provide for the
appointment of more than one person to act as
Assayer of Weights and Measures in Queen's
County : And whereas it is necessary to increase O f 15
the number of those officers in the said County, householdersof
as well as in Prince and King's Counties: Be it Lieut*Governor,
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coumcil &c.to aPPoin' a
and Asseinbly, That when and so often as Fifteen Weights and

Householders of any Settlement of this Island, surle°ent.
shall make application, in writing, to the Lieu-
tenant Governor, or other Administrator of the
Government for the time being, requesting the
appointment of a person to act as Assayer of
Weights and Measures for such Settlement, that
it shall and may be lawful to and for the Lieuten-
ant Governor, or other Administrator of the
Government for the time being, to nominate and
appoint a fit and proper person to be Assayer of
Weights and Measures for such Seulement, who

T T
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shall be duly sworn to the faithful discharge of
his duty, and who, when and so soon as furnished
and provided by and at the costs and charges of
those persons who shall have applied for such ap-
pointment, with the necessary Standard of Mea-
sures, and likewise with that of Weights when
required, shall have and exercise the like powers
and authorities in Assaying Measures, when so
provided with a Standard thereof; and also the
like powers and authorities of Assaying Weights
when so provided with a Standard thereof, as
those officers already appointed, and to be ap-
pointed by virtue of the above recited Act.

Il. And whereas the Standard to be used in
the measurement of Potatoes, Turnips, or other
Agricultural produce, or other matter usually
sold by heaped measure, exported from this Is-
land, and as defined by the Eighth Section of the
said recited Act, is deemed too small to be just
and equitable, and it is expedient to enlarge the
same : Be it therefore enacted, that the said
Eighth Section of the said recited Act, shall be,
and the same is hereby repealed.

Pr;on.in com. III. And be it enacted, That from and after the
mpand o- vesses passing hereof, no person being in the command
ducoe fofr- or charge of any Vessel loading with Agricultu-

pnied iea. ral Produce, to be exported from this Island,
sura nt ther shall, except as in the Ninth Section of the above
own cost. recited Act is provided, take or receive any such

Agricultural Produce on board of any Vessel as
aforesaid, without having first measured the same,
in a Measure regularly stamped and assayed by
an Assayer of Weights and Measures within this

Descz *tion of Island; which said Measure when intended for
such easures. Potatoes or Turnips, or other such matter, shall

be of a cylindrical form, and of capacity to con-
tain exactly Five Winchester half-bushels, struck
or water-measure (level with the brim), which
shall be deemed and taken as four half-bushels
heaped measure; and such Measure so to be
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stamped and assayed shall not exceed Nineteen
inches in diameter, at the brim. And the measure
for all kinds of Grain shall be agreeable to the
present Standard ; and any Master or other
person having charge of a Vessel receiving A gri-
cultural Produce as aforesaid, without having
constantly on board the herein-before directed
Measure, shall, on proof thereof, before any of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace fdr this
Island, forfeit and pay for every such offence, the
suni of Twenty Shillings, with costs, to be levied
by Warrant of Distress, and sale of the Offen-
der's Goods. and Chattels; and in case of no
Goods or Chattels whereon to levy, the said
Offender shall be imprisoned for Six days in the
Common Jail within the County wherein such
offence shall have been committed.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Assayers of
Weights and Measures to be appointed under and
by virtue of this Act, for assaying and stamping
every such Two-bushel Measure, shall be entitled
to receive the sum of One Shilling and Six-
pence; any thing in the above recited Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to authorize the appointment of
Coroners in Prince and King's Counties.

[Passed 29th April, 1841.]

W HEREAS from the increase of Population
in this Island, it is deemed necessary that

a Coroner be appointed for each of the Counties
of Ki4g's and Prince Counties respectively: Be
it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful
for Her Majesty, or the Administrator of the
Government for the time being, to appoint a

T T 2
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Coroner in and for cach of the Counties of King's
and Prince Counties respectively, and which
Coroners when so appointed, shall reside within
their respective Counties, and shall be entitled to
all and singular the Fees, Perquisites and Emo-
luments, of right belonging to the said office of
Coroner.

Compensation o II. And be it enacted, That iliere shall be paid
officer holding to Daniel Hodgson, Esquire, the Officer now
Catenea fur the holding the Office of Coroner for the whole
whole Island. Island, the sum of Thirty Pounds, as a compen-

sation in full for the loss of the Emoluments of
his office by the appointment of Coroners for
Prince and King's Counties.

when Coroners III. And be it enacted, That when and so soon
ar appointed for as Coroners shall be appointed for the CountiesKing's & P>rince
Counties, the of Prince County and King's County respectively,
et iolàing P..,- as aforesaid, the authority and jurisdiction of the
I®ln °nfo{c we Officer holding the office of Coroner of this Is-
those Counties, land shall be confined to the County of Queen's
and to be confined
to enen's County-any law, usage, custoni or patent of
County. office to the contrary notwithstanding.

suspending IV. And be it further enacted, That nothing
Clause. herein contained shall have any force or effect

until Her Majesty's pleasure therein shall be
known.

* * This Act received the Roval Allowance 21st August, 1841, and the notifica-
tion thereof was published in the Ryal Gazette Newspaper of this Island on the
21st September of the sane year.

C A P. IX.
An Act to prohibit the interment of Human

bodies within the limits of the Town of
Georgetoiwn, and to establish Burial
Grounds in the Common thereof.

[Passed 29th 1pril, 1841.]

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
- Council and Assembly, That fron and after
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the passing hereof, it shall not be lawful for any
person or persons under any pretence whatsoever
to bury any human body within the limits of the
Town of Georgetoin.

PruhibitL the
iitennent of
huinan bodies
%within the lirnits
of Georeetown.

Il. And be it enacted, That every person who penalty mi per-

shall bury, or cause to be buried, or who shall sn,''o
aid or assist in burying any such body or bodies interring hunman

bodies within
within the limits of the said Town, shall be liable aid Town.

to a fine of Five Pounds, and costs, and also to
the expenses of disinternient, and the Burial in
the Burying Ground of the Religious denomina-
tion to which the deceased belonged; or should
that not be known, in the general Burying Ground;
the same to be recovered in Her Majesty's name M odeofrecovey

on the information of any person, before one or ofPerialty-
more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said Town, as the case or cases may be, and
be levied by Warrant of Distress, and Sale of the
Goods and Chattels of such Offender or Of-
fenders, and for want of Goods and Chattels
whereon to levy, it shall and may be lawful for
the said Justice or Justices to commit the Of-
fender or Offenders to the conmon Jail of the
said Town for a period not exceeding Ninety
days; and sucli fine, whIen so recovered, shall Ajpopriation or
be paid into Her Majesty's Treasury,. to and for penalty-
the use of Her Majesty's Government.

IIL And be it enacted, That when and as Any Justice of

often as it shall become necessary to disinter and "h ' flifliYtcr
re-bury any human body under the directions of n.vbhu.nan

this Act, the saine shall be donc and performed saidTown.

by the order of any one Justice of the Peace as
aloresaid ; and the costs and expenses thereof, Costs and ex
and also the costs and charges of any prosecution Per°lii.
under this Act where the same shall not be re- conred.

covered by due course of Law from the Offender
or Offenders,'shall be paid out of the Public
Treasury, upon an account in writing duly at-
tested on oath, and certified by any such Justice
of the Peace as aforesaid, being presented to the
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Administrator of the Goverriment for the time
being, in Council, who is hereby authorized to
cause a Warrant to be drawn on the Treasury of
this Island, for the amount of the said account in
favor of the person or persons entitlecT to receive
the saine.

Appropriates a IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and iay
CMionof be lawful for the Roman Catholics to hold and
Geor eomn " a possess as a Burial Ground in tho Cornmon of
for the Roman Georgetown, a further tract of Land in the said
catholicA. Common, adjoining the tract now occupied by

them as a Burial Ground in the said Common, so
Extent thereof. that the same shall not in the whole exceed two

acres of land, the length of which shall not ex-
ceed the breadth more than one half, which shall

Sswinto bc be laid off and admeasured by Her Majesty's
laid a f. Surveyor General for this Island, and a descrip-

tion thereof, under the hand of the said Surveyor
General, shall be recorded in the Registry Office
of this Colony.

Appropriatcsa V. And be, it enacted, That it shall and may
tract of Land ini i r i
sad Commun be lawful for the Presbyterians to hold and pos-
a Burial Grourid sess as a Burial Ground in the Common offor.the Presby-
terians. Georgetown, a further tract of Land in the said

Common, adjoining the tract now occupied by
them as a Burial Ground in the said Common,

Extent thereof. so that the same shall not in the whole exceed
one acre and a half of Land, the length of which
shall not exceed the breadth more than one half,

'lhn to be the sane to be laid off and admeasured, and a des-
laid'off. cription thereof recorded in the way and manner

prescribed and directed in the Fourth Section of
this Act.

Appropriates a VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may
tract ofLand i
safd Commun t" be lawful for the Members of the Church of Eng-
nembers of land and Ireland, as by Law established, to holdGhtireh of Eng-
land. and possess as a Burial Ground in the Common

of Georgetown, a further tract of Land in the
said Common adjoining to a tract of Land now
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occupied by thei as aforesaid, as a Burial Ground
in the said Common, so that the same shall not L.,,,rut tiet.
in the whole exceed one and one half acre of
Land, the length of which shall not exceed the
breadth more than one half, the saine to be laid By whoi to b,
off and admeasured, and a description thereof k°0

recorded in the way and manner prescribed and
directed in the Fourth Section of this Act.

VIL And be it enacted, That the Surveyor Su,,eyoi.
General of this Island shall lay off and admeasure l'al toleoff a

a tract of Land in the said Common of George- stoComon as

town, adjoining the tracts of Land laid off for the icneral B"r

Presbyterians as aforesaid, a further tract of Land deouinati of

not exceeding Three acres, the length of which Protestants.

shall not exceed the breadth more than one half,
for other Protestants, and as a general Burial
Ground, and so as the whole of the tracts so to
be laid off for Protestants shall not in the whole
exceed Six acres, the length of which shall not
exceed the breadth more than Two times and
a half, and so as the said tracts so laid off for
Protestants as afbresaid shall be in parallel
lines with the lines of the Conmon of George-
tow'n.

C A P. X.
An Act to anend an Act of the Seventh year

of the Reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act, intituled
'An Act for the limitation of Actions, and
for avoiding Law Suits, so far as the
same relate ·to Actions concerning Real
Estate, and to make other provisions in
lieu thereof.'

[Pas%.sed 29th April, 184L.]

THEREAS doubts have been entertained
as to the effect of a certain Act of the
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General Assembly of this Island, made in the
Seventh Year of the Reign of the late King

7 W. 4 c. 30. William the Fourth, intituled An Act Io repeal
certain parts of an Act, intituled ' An Actfor the
limitation of Actions, and for avoiding Law
Suits, so far as the same relate to. Actions con-
cerning Real Estate, and to make other provi-
sions in lieu thereof,' so far as the same. relates
to Mortgages, and it is expedient that such doubts
should be removed: Be it declared and enacted,

Pcreon, claiming That it shall and may be lawful for any person
g eentitled to or claiming under any Mortgage of

iefinition of the Land, being Land within the definition contained
lst Section ofl
Act ofthe 7th in the first Section of the said Act,. to make an

W l.tiie 4th,
niay entry, or bring an Action at Law or Suit in

S"I Equity to, recover such Land at any time withiu
zcover Land Twenty years, next after the last payment of

"atera|" pa any part of the principal money or interest se-
ment of anyriha. cured by such Mortgage, although more than
tlereon, aough Twenty years may have elapsed since the time at
the 20 ycaré; niaywhc h ae c ervo
havecx°i"'" which the right to make such entry, or brinog such
acnredin ~ Action at Law, or Suit in Equity, shall have

first accrued, any thing in the said Act notwith-
standing.

CAP. XI.

\1 >iC. An Act, to further continueand.to amend the Act
for regulating the Measurement of Ton Tim-
ber, Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber,
and declaring what shaH be deemed Merchant-
able, and for appointing Oflicers to Survey the
same.

[Passed 29th .&pril, 1841.1
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CAP. XII.

An Acti further to continue for One Year, the 2 vic. (st s.>
Act for granting a Bounty on Vessels engaged
in the Fisheries of this Island.

[Passed 29th April, 1841.]

CAP. XIII.

An Act to continue an Act for the more effectual cphed.

Punishment of Offenders, by enabling the W
Supreme Court to add Hard Labour to the c.2.

Sentence of Imprisonnent.
[Passed 29Lh April, 1841.]

CAP. XIV.

An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein Exected.
mentioned, for the service of the Year of our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-
one. [Passed 29th dpril, 1841.]
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ANNO QUINTO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

At the General Assembly of Her Majesty's 1842.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-second , H a
Day of January, Anno Domini 1839, in LI. Governor.

the Second Year of the Reign of our R. HoDGso,,

Sovereign Lady VICTORIA, by the Presilentol

Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, De- '* °
fender of the Faith:

And from thence continued, by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twenty-fifth Day of January,
1842, and in the Fifth Year of Her said Ma-
jesty's Reign; being the Fifth Session of the
Fifteenth General Assembly convened in the
said Island.

C A P. I.

An Act to confirm and render valid certain
proceedings of the Executive Government
of this Island.

[Passed 31st January, 1842.]

W HEREAS by Her Majesty's Royal Com-
mission, in the absence of the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor, or other Officer specially
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appointed to administer the Government of this
Island, the Government thereof vests in the Senior
Military Officer for the time being, within the said
Island: And whereas in consequence ofthe small-
ness of the Military force quartered in the said
Island, the Commandant thereof is not a Field
Officer, and therefore not of sufficient rank to be
allowed to hold temporarily that high office: And
wlhereas on the departure of the late Lieutenant
Governor of this Island, His Excellency Sir
Charles Augustus Fitz Roy, K. H. therefrom,
and before the arrival of the present Lieutenant
Governor, His Excellency Sir Henry Vere Hunt-
ley, the Government thereof was assumed by the
Honorable George Wright, as, Senior Member
of H:er Majesty's Executive Council, on the faith,
and in the expectation tliat a Warrant under Her
Majesty's Royal sign Manual, had been made to
him for that purpose, and was then on its way to
this Island-: And whereas the said Warrant,
although prepared, was not sent to the Island,
by the then Secretary of State for the Colonies,
under the impression, tliat Sir Charles Augustus
Fitz Roy would not relinquish the Government,
until the arrival of Sir 1[enry Vere Huntley :
And whereas in consequence of such assumption
of the Government by the Honorable George
Wright, and: the exercise of the duties of the Ad-
ministrator of the Government thereof by him,
without the possession of such Warrant under
the Royal Sigun Manual, the acts of him the said
George Wright, as Administrator of the Govern-
ment as aforesaid, and of his subordinate Offi-
cers, are illegal, nul] and void : For remedy
whereof, Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Councid and Assembly, that all Ordera,
acts, matters and things, made, done and per-
formed by the said George Wright, as Adminis-
trator of the Govern.ment of this Island, in the
Executive Council thereof; and all· orders, acts,
matters. and thi:ngs made, done and performed by
the Executive Council of the said Island, and the

cOnfrinls ccertaii

rocedingse of

AdMinietratior,
an the Gover-
Menit by lon.
<weo)rge WVrigfltr
ici 1841.
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acts of all and every person and persons whomso-
ever, under or by virtue of any order of the said
George Wright, as Administrator of the Govern-
ment of the said Island, in the said Executive
Council of the said Island, and of the said Exe-
cutive Council, and usually and legally apper-
taining to the duties of Administrator of the said
Government in the said Executive Council, and
usually and legally appertaining to the duties of
the said Executive Council, and every other act,
inatter and thing done and performed by him the
said George Wright, as Administrator of the
Government of the said Island, and usually and
legally appertaining to the duties of the Adminis-
trator of the Government of the said Island, from
the period of the said George Wright's assump-
tion of the Government thereof, at the departure
of Sir Charles Augustus Fitz Roy, until the
assumption of the Government by Sir Henry
Vere Huntley, and all acts, matters, and things
whatsoever, done and performed by any subordi-
nate Officer or Officers of the Government of the
said Island, and usually and legally appertaining
to the duties or place of such Officer or Officers,
under or by the command, procurement, or con-
sent of him the said George Wright, as said
Administrator of the Government as aforesaid,
be, and the same, and each and every, and all of
them, are hereby confirmed, and shall be deened
and taken to be as valid, effectual, and binding,
to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if a
Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual, especi-
ally authorizing him to administer the Govern-
ment of this Island, for the period aforesaid, had
been held by him the said George Wright.
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CAP..II.

Alteredand An Act for the Incorporation of the Prince Ed-
a.'ned by 6 ward Island Steam Navigation Company.Vie. c. 6, and 7
Vie. c. 9. [Passed 16th April, 1842.]

* The P. E. Island Steam Navigation Company having been dissolved, it is
unnecessary to insert this Act.

CAP. III.

Aitered and An Act to authorize the appointment of Commis-
arnended by 6 sioners to manage certain Shares and Property
Viv. e. 6, and 7b
Vie. c. 9. in the Prince Edward Island Steam Boat Con-

pany, on behalf of the Government of this
Colony.

[Passed 16th April, 1842.]

* The above rnentioncd Company having been dissolved, this Act bas been
onitted.

CAP. IV.

Continued bv 6 An Act fbr the increase of the Revenue of this
Vie. c. 7, and 7 sad
Vie. " S Island.
Expired. [Passed 16th April, 1842.]

CAP. V.

Repealed h, Il An Act to create a Fund, for defraying the
vic.c.. expence of providing Medical assistance for

sick Emigrants, and of enabling indigent per-
sons of that description to proceed to the place
of their destination.

[Passed 16th April, 1842.]
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CAP. VI.

An Act to consolidate, amend and reduce into Continued y 9

one Act, the several Acts, and parts of vic.: 33.
Acts, relating to the Qualifications and
mode of summoning Grand and Petit Ju-
rors.

[Passed 16th 1pril, 1842.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to consolidate
and amend the several Acts, and parts

of Acts of the General Assembly, relating to
the Qualifications and mode of Summoning
Grand and Petit Jurors, and in other respects
relating thereto: Be it therefore enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
That an Act passed in the Thirteenth Year of tne RcpGals At of
Reign of His late Majesty King George the cap. B.

Third, intituled dn âctfor the more easy and
effectual Trial of Criminal Offenders,, also,
Trials of Property or any other suit or suits of
what nature or kind soever, and for the ascer-
taining the qualifications of Jurors, in trials
of such Offenders, as also in trials of Property
or any other suit or suits qf what nature or kind
soever ; and an Act passed in the Fifty-ninth year Also, Act of the
of the Reign of his said late Majesty, intituled 59th Geo. 3d,

An Act for regulating Juries, andfurther decla- cap. 5.

ring the qualifications of Jurors; and also, the And also,4thand
Fourth and Fifth Sections of an Act passed in at Sections of

the Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty 4th, cap. 12.
King William the Fourth, intituled dn 4ct to
regulate and establish the stated times and
places for holding the Supreme Court in King's
and Prince Counties, and to constitute the .Mi-
chaelmas Term of the said Court in Queen's
County, a Termfor the Trial of Issues, for a
limited period, be, and the same are hereby re-
spectively repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That from and after the
passing hereof, all persons living within their re-

juroi tobestim-
nnned to "erve
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k suci only spective Counties, and being persons not herein-
teCounty in -1

vhich ,hey re- after exempted, shall be, and they are hereby made
id. liable to be sumnioned and returned Jurymen on

all Trials of Treasons, Felonies, Breaches of the
Peace, or other Criminal Offences of what nature
or kind soever they may be, as also on all Trials
of Property, whether local or transitory, being
such Trials as shall be had and conducted in the
County wherein such person so liable to be sum-

Qualifcations moned shall reside : Provided such person or per-
"fJ" °r'. sons'at the time of being summoned, and at the

time of such Trial or Trials, shall or may be liege
subjects of Her Majesty, and Inhabitants or Ow-
ners of Land within this Island, and shall have
resided therein Six Morths next before such Sum-
mons ; and all and every such person or persons so
qualified as aforesaid, shall not be subject to be
challenged for want of Freehold or other property,
but shall nevertheless, for any other lawful cause
shewn, be subject to be challenged, and if the
cause of challenge be adjudged sufficient, rejected
according to the Laws ofthat part of Great Britain
called England, in like cases: Provided always,

persons crom That the Members of the Executive and Legisla-
"ng" "~ tive Councils, or of the House of Assembly, the

Treasurer and Secretary of the Colony, the
Surveyor General of Crown Lands, the Registrar
of Deeds, the Officers of Her Majesty's Courts,
the Officers composing the Staff of the Army, the
Clerks belonging to the several departments of
the Army, the Officers and Clerks belonging to
and Labourers actually employed in Her Ma-
jesty's Ordnance, or in or to the Departments of
the Customs and Excise, and Post Office, Min-
isters, Attorneys, Physicians, Surgeons, persons
above Sixty years of age, and all persons ex-
pressly exempted by any A ct of the General As-
sembly of this Island, now in force, and passed
previous to the present Session, shall be, and all
such persons are hereby exempted from serving
on Juries.
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III. And be it enacted, That no Sheriff or Grand and Petit
Bailiff, shall return any person to have been sum- jurorsto.besun-
moned as a Grand or Petit Juror, to serve in any b°reday of aj-

County in this Island, unless such person shal pearance.

have been duly summoned Six days before the
day of appearance, and shall have resided in this J,,ror to be ,e-
Island for the space of Six months as aforesaid, ident in this

next before such Summons-and in case any 1)Çre sum°ons

Juror be absent from his habitation, notice of served.

such Summons shall be given, by leaving a Sum- Summnns, how
mons under the hands of such Officer at the to be served.

dwelling of such Juror, with some person there
inhabitinrg.

IV. And be it enacted, That if any cause, Cnurt may order

Criminal or Civil, cannot be tried when called on a se.hena
in Court, for default of Jurors, the Justices of the of Jrors do not

Court shall have authority to command the She- attend.

riff to Summon so many other proper persons (not
being liable more than once in a year) to attend
forthwith, as will make up a full Jury for the trial
of such Cause.

V. And be it enacted, That upon motion made
in the Supreme Court, on behalf of 11er Majesty,
or on motion of any Prosecutor or Defendant, in
an Indictment or Information, for any Misdemea-
nor or Information in the nature of a quo War-
ranto, or on motion of any Plaintiff or Defendant,
in any cause depending in the said Court the
Justices are required to order a Jury to be struck
before the proper Officer for the trial of any Issue,
in such imanner as Special Juries are usually
struck in the said Court, upon Trials at Bar;
and in all cases the party who shall apply for a
Special Jury, shall not only pay the Fées for
striking such Jury, but shall also pay all the ex-
pences occasioned by the trial of the cause by
suich Special Jury, and shall not have any other
allowance for the same upon taxation of Costs,
than such party would be entitled unto, in case
the cause had been tried by a common Jury.

U U

spc int Jurics,
1Mv obtained
and struck.

Expense of Spe-
cial Jury to be
paid by party
applyinf for
same.
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For non-attend.
ance Grand Ju-
TOrs Mnay he fined
ot more dan

£5 nor less than
£2.

Petit Jurors, for
no-attendance,
to be fined 5&.

Fines on a Petit
Juror, for one
Tcrmn, flot to ex-
ceed £3.

No Juror liable
to serve oftener
than ev third
issuable °rTm.

VI. And be it enacted, That every person so
Summoned as aforesaid, to serve as a Grand Ju-
ror, and who shall not appear after being openly
called Three times, upon Oath made by the
Summoning Officer, that such person so making
default had been lawfully Summoned, shall for-
feit and pay for such default, such Fine not ex-
ceeding the sum of Five Pounds, nor less than
Forty Shillings, as the Judge or Judges presid-
ing in said Court, shall think reasonable to inflict
or assess, unless some sufficient cause of his
absence be proved by Oath, Affidavit, or Affir-
mation to the satisfaction of the said Judge or
Judges; and that every Petit Juror so Summoned
to attend as aforesaid, at any Court of Record in
this Island, and making default on proof, so as
above set forth of their being legally Summoned,
shall forfeit and pay for every such default the
sum of Five Shillings, unless some reasonable
cause by proof as above directed, be assigned to
the satisfaction of the Judge or Judges, who sit
to try the cause. Provided always, that the
ainount of the said Fines to be levied on each
Petit Juryman for the several defaults at one
Term, shall not exceed the sum of Three Pounds.

VII. And be it enacted, That no Grand or
Petit Juror shall be liable to be Summoned, of-
tener than every Third issuable Term.

Grand Jury to IX. And be it enacted, That when the Grand
°oeman.°" Jury in the several Counties of this Colony, shall

assemble in Court for the first time under this
Act, and ever after, and twelve or more thereof
shall appear, the Court before the said Jury shall
be sworn, shall direct them to retire and choose
their Foreman to be presented to the Court, any
usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

continuanceof X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall con-
Act. tinue and be in force for and during the term of

Two years froni and after the passing thereof,
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and from thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly, and no longer.

* Section 8 of this Act is repealed by 12 Vic. c. 9.

CAP. VII.

An Act to amend and continue for a liinited period acopi
the Act intituled An Act for the regulation of Vic. c.16.

the Public Wha2f of Charlottetown.
[Passed 161t .pril, 1842.]

CAP. VIII.

An Act to consolidate and amend the two seve-
ral Acts now in force, relative to Accidents by
Fire, and the Improvement of Property in
Georgetown.

[Passed 16th April, 1842.]

* The provisions of this Act nay affect Tities to Lands, but are omitted pursu-
an( to directions of Act 12 Vie. c. 23.

CAP. IX.

An Act further to explain and amend an Act
passed in the Third year of the Reign of fis Vie.c" 12
late Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
tuled ân Act to consolidate, amend, and reduce
into one Act, the several Jcts of the General
Assembly relating to Trespasses, and for other
purposes therein nentioned.

[Passed 16th April, 1842.]

U U 2
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CAP. X.

rXpircd. An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the
Third year of the Reign of Her present Ma-
jesty, intituled 1n Act to prohibit the Expor-
tation of Oystersfron this Island,for a limited
period.

[Passed 16th April, 1842.]

CAP. XI.

nepealed by 6 An Act to amend an Act for the appointment of
Vic. C. 10. Fish Inspectors, and to continue and extend

the provisions of the Act now in force regu-
lating the size and quality of Fish Barrels and
Tierces, and the weight of Fish madeup therein.

[Passed 16th April, 1842.]

CAP. XII.

An Act to prevent the taking and carrying
away of Boats, Canoes or Flats, without
the consent of the Owners thereof, and to
repeal an Act formerly passed for that
purpose.

[Passed 16th April, 1842.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
epealAct of Council and Assembly, That the Act passed

the 5th Ge9. 4, li'
Cl.9. in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty

King George. the Fourth, intituled An Act to
prevent the using or taking away Boats, Flats
or Canoes without the consent of the Owners, be,
and the same is hereby repealed.

II. And be it enacted, That any person or per-
sons who shall after the passing of this Act, use
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or take away any Flat, Canoe or Boat, fastened Persons taking

or moored at any place within this Island, with- En Boat,

out a felonious intent, and without the consent of wyihot permis-

the Owner or Owners of the same, shall upon forfeit a sum not

proof of such using or taking away before any (i°c" nes.

one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the County wherein the offence shall have been
committed, forfeit and pay to the Owner or
Owners, for, each and every such offence, a sum
of not less than Five Shillings, nor more than
Forty Shillings, over and above any damage or
loss sustained by the Owner or Owners; to be
recovered before the said Justice of the Peace, mode ofrrecovery
if laid at Five Pounds, or under, with reasonable °""®e ·
Costs; and if above Five Pounds, to be recover-
ed in the Supreme Court of Judicature.

III. And be it enacted, That should any per- Persons conviet-
son or persons consider himself, herseif, or them- naleai
selves, aggrieved by the decision of any Justice of Justices to sù-
the Peace, under the operation of this A ct, every preme Court.

such person or persons shall and may be entitled
to appeal to Her Majesty's Supreme Court of
Judicature, in manner and under the regulations
prescribed for Appeals by the several Acts of the
General Assembly of this Island for the recovery
of Small Debts.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to authorize the Treasurer of this Island Executed.
to pay off Treasury Warrants to the amount
of Four thousand Pounds, out of the Land
Assessment Moneys now in the Treasury.

[Passed 16th f1pril, 1842.]
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CAP. XIV.

Revivedand con-
tinie·d wit, addi·
rions, for 3 yearx,
l'y 10 Vie. C. 16.

An Act to regulate the Letting of Stalls in
Charlottetown Market HIouse, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 161h 1pril, 1842.]

HEREAS the Market Ilouse in Charlotte-
town has been built at the Public expense,

and the Salary of the Clerk of the said Market
paid out of the Public Treasury, and it is deemed
expedient that the Stalls in the said Market
House should be Let, in order to contribute to-
wards defraying the contingent expenses thereof:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-

Clerk of Market vernor, Council and Assembly, That the said
alt ti"" Clerk shall number the Stalls in the said Market

Market louse House, and that any number (not exceeding Nine)*
innu'e3rii"fro're of the Stalls in the said Market House, to be se-
1stJune,1s42. lected by the Clerk thereof, shall, previous to the

First day of June next, and as often thereafter
from time to time, as shall become necessary by
expiration or surrender of the terms respectively

Notice oflotting, aranted in the said Nine Stalls, be by him set up
how to be given. at Auction, upon first giving at least Fifteen days

notice in any public Newspaper in Charlotte-
U3psetorice or town, at the up!et price of Four Pounds per
reltofrachStanl. annurm, for each and every of said Nine Stalls,

and thercupon Let to the highest Bidder, above
Terin for w'1es the said upset price, for any terni of not less than
the same are to Six Months, nor more than Two Years, at the
ho let, option of the Bidder; no person or persons to rent
,iinitsnmber of more than Two of the said Stalls at one and thetS alis to ho let

to cac.h person. same time.

Riesidue ofStans 11. And be it enacted, That the residue of the
in Marker, nd said Market Stalls, and also any number of the
slls unet,to aforesaid Nine Stails, not being let or occupied
he let hy the (113 

'te uun-rMifients under the provisions aforesaid, shall be let by the
* Bv 10 Vie. cap. 16, the Market Clerk i.- authorized to Let the hole of the

Stalls a the Market Hlousee, as firn as thev becomne vacant.
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day to any non-resident of Charlottetown, and to
Residents, if no application by a non-resident be
made before Ten of the clock in the morning, on
any Market day, at and after the rate of One Shil-
ling for each and every Market day, to be paid to
the said Market Clerk, prior to the said Stall or
Stalls being used; and the preference when Two
applications for the same Stall shall be made,
shall be given to the first non-resident applicant
on such Market day.
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of Charlottetown,
rmcl to re.sidents
1 1' no application
therefor be made
by non-residets
before 10Oo'clock,
a. Il., of any
miarket day at the
rate of Is. ler
(hem.

III. And be it further enacted, That no Sub- No sub-letting of
lettintg of the Stalls shall be permitted, under any Stalis allowcd.

pretence whatsoever, on pain of the forfeiture of
the use and benefit of the Stall, by the party who
shall Sub-let the same, as well as by the party to
whom the same shall be Sub-let: Provided al-
ways, that nothing herein contained shall prevent
several parties from taking a Stall together, as
ilhe Clerk shall see necessary.

IV. And be it enacted, That there shall be Salary to Market

paid to the Market Clerk the Sum of Forty clerk.
Pounds per annum, for the due performance of
his services, to be drawn for by Warrant of the
Administrator of the Government for the time
being.

V. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the
Market, should it become necessary, may sue for
and recover in his own name, the Rent of any
Stall or Stalls, before the Commissioners for the
recovery of Small Debts, and in like manner as
Snall Debts are now recovered, when the Debt
shall not exceed Five Pounds; and in the Su-
preme Court of Judicature when the Debt shall
exceed that sum.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Moneys
arising from the Rent of such Stall or Stalls as
aforesaid, shall be paid into the Treasury of this

Clerk of Market
nay sue in his

own name, bc.
fore Commis-
sieners of SmnalI
Debts, for rent of
Stals, when
debt docs flot
exceed £.
And in Suprenie
Court when it ex-
ceeds that sum.
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Ment cxi-o-ed for
sale on tables or

Vs1ts j in rket
'ise to " foi-

1iteil, ioloier
negflects or îfî
ses to reiove the

ower or Market
clerk on 1ria
negIert eîr relitial
of uwrer.

Appropriation of
proccds of Ment
forfeiteil.

1S4 2.

Island, to and for the use of Her Majesty's Go-
vernment.

VII. And be it enacted, That no Fresh Meat
shall be exposed for Sale on any of the Tables,
or in any way suspended from the posts, on the
inner side of the ''ables within the said Market,
whether the Stalls immediately opposite such
Tables, shall be let as aforesaid or not, on pain
of the said Meat being forfeited, on view of the
fact; and after the Owner or Owners shall refuse
or neglect to remove the same on request made
by the said Market Clerk, who is hereby em-
powered and directed immediately to Sell or cause
to be Sold, at the best price that can be gotten
for the same, all Fresh Meat so found exposed
for Sale, contrary to this enactment, and pay the
proceeds into the Treasury, to and for the use of
Her M ajesty's Governnent.

Pereons fr)cily VIII. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the
nc.Min tig J'arket shall prohibit any person or persons from

o.r Market clerk occupying any Stail or Stalls, unless he, she or
aiîd cOsts. they shali have complied with the provisions of

this Act; and if any person or persons shall for-
cibly occupy any Stali or any part of the Table
or Tables therein, without permission of the
Clerk of the Market, and shall not, on being re-
quired so to do, immediately remove therefrom,
he, she, or they shall be liable to a Fine of not

Modecfrerovcry more tian Twenty Shillings, with Costs, to he
offille. recovered in the manner hereinafter directed in

the next following clause.

Market Clerk
iiyremove

ernse. Cart.z,
&c. impeding

"*ec ilmgîese ail

IX. And whereas access to the said Market
House is at times greatly impeded by the number
of Horses, Cattle, Carts, Sledges, and Animals,
and Vehicles, which are irregularly placed imme-
diately near the same: Be it therefore enacted,
that the Clerk of the said Market for the time
being, shall have power to remove and he is here-
by required to remove, or cause to be removed,
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all Horses, Cattle, Carts, Sledges, and all Ani- egrcctoand from

mals, Vehicles, and any Implement, Machine, Market Ilouse.

Article, or Material, which may appear, in any
way, to impede the free ingress and egress to and
from the said Market House, and the Owner or
Owners thereof in every case wherein he oë they And owes re.
shall refuse or neglect to remove the same, after fusing to remove

order for that purpose being first to him or them s'in not eocecd-

make known by the said Market Clerk, shall for- in20s.

feit and pay for each and every offence, any Sum
not exceeding Twenty Shillings; the same to be
recovered with Costs, on the Oath of the said Nfodeofrecovery
Market Clerk, or other credible Witness, before ,frfne.
any Magistrate or Commissioner of Small Debts,
in like manner as Small Debts are now recover-
ed, to and for the use of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment.

X. And be it enacted, That should any Meat Bown Meat ex.
be exposed for Sale that may have been blown, posed for saleto

commonly called "blown Meat," the same on sold by Market

view of the fact, shall become forfeited, and shall
be sold forthwith by the Market Clerk, and the
proceeds paid into the Treasury, to and for the Appropriation of

use of Her Majesty's Government; and further, o s f°'°
should any diseased, unwholesome, or unsoundMarket Clerk to
Meat be exposed for Sale, the Market Clerk shall destroy unsound

forthwith destroy or cause to be destroyed such mat.

Meat.

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Market Market Clerkto

Clerk, shall make a return to the Administrator make"ret"rn on

of the Government for the time being in Council, of ail Monys re-

Quarterly, on Oath, of all Moneys received under "u"erthis Act.

and by virtue of this Act.

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continnee or
continue and be in force for the space of Five ^et'
Years, from the passing thereof and no longer.
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CAP. XV.

3 e. c. 21, An Act to repeal part of an Act, made and
l7 Vie. c. 20. passed in the Third year of ler present

Majesty's Reign, to authorize the erection
of a Building near Charlottetown, as an
Asylum for Insane persons, and other ob-
jects of Charity, and to provide for the fu-
ture maintenance of the same, and to sub-
stitute other provisions in lieu thereof.

[Passed 161h.fpril, 1842.]

HEREAS by a Despatch from the Right
Honorable Lord John Russell, Her Ma-

jesty's late Secretary of State for the Colonies,
and bearing date the Thirteenth day of October,
Ainno Domini One thousand Eight hundred and
Forty, the appointinent of Trrustees of the said
Asylum by the House of Assembly, has been held
[y Her Majesty's Government, to be an encroach-
ment on the rules which should separate from
each other the functions of the Executive Go-
vernment, and those of the Legislative Bodies ;
for remedy whereof: Be it enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That

Repeals4th and the Fourth and Fifth Clauses of the said Act,
5tIi Chcs of intituled An Act to authorize the erection of aArt dÇ 3(1 Vie. r.
21. Building near Charlottetown, as an Asylumn for

Insane persons, and other objects of Charity, and
toprovidefor the future maintenance of the sane,
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Administrator of II. And be it enacted, That when and so soon
Gvcrnrnnt> as the said Building for a Lunatic Asylum shall
Counc, to ap- be completed, it shall be lawful for the Adminis-
w t,°i ' trator of the Governinent, by and with the advice
PresidentofLe- and consent of Her lajesty's Council, to nomi-
gisative Council nate and appoint, and as often as the same shall

adSpeaker of
s.semy, are to become necessary, to re-appoint Seven Trustees,

1.itiNm. Two of whom shall be Members of the House of
Assembly, who together with the Chief Justice,
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the President of the Legislative Council, and the
Speaker of the House of Assembly, and their
Successors in Office shall be Trustees, and which
Trustees shall have power, from time to time, to Power ormuch

make and ordain such Rules and Regulations, Trustes.

for the management of the said Asylum and House
of Industry, and to appoint the several Officers
required, and to fix and determine the amount of
Salaries to be paid to such Officers, as to them
or the majority of them shall seem needful and
necessary.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to authorize the'appointment of
1eters, where deemed necessary.

Coal Expired.

[Passed 16th .priil, 1842.]

CAP. XVII.

An Act to continue an Act intituled An Act
to regulate the Floating of Logs, Scant-
ling, Deals and other kinds of Wood,
down the Rivers and lesser Streams in
this Island.

[Passed 16th ./pril, 1842.]

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
-n Council and Assembly, That an Act made
and passed in the Third year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled .1n
JAct to regulate the Floating of Logs, Scantling,
Deals and other kinds of Wood, down the Rivers
and lesser Streams in this Island, be, and the
sanie is hereby continued, and declared to be in
full force and effect until the First day of May,
vhich will be in the year One thousand Eight

hundred and Fifty, and no longer.

Continies Act of
Sd Vic. cal. 12,
iin·il It May,
1850.
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CAP. XVIII.
tCpe.act(l by 7 An Act to amend the Acts now in force relating

Vic. c.14. to a Fire Engine Company, and Accidents by
Fire, within Charlottetown.

[Passed 16th April, 1842.]

CAP. XIX.
Repealed by 8 An Act to amend the A ct now in force relating

'ic. c. to Apprentices, and to repeal a certain Act
therein mentioned.

[Passed 16th April, 1842.]

CAP. XX.
Disallowed by An Act I0 authorize the Issue of a Copper Coin-
Iler Ma.jest. age in this Colony, and to prohibit the circula-

tion of base Coppers.
[Passed 16th qpril, 1842.]

CAP. XXI.
An Act to amend an Act passed in the Sixth

year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
Repcaicd hy Il William the Fourth, intituled ân /ct to amend
Vic. C. s the Law relating to the admission of Bar-

risters, .fttorneys and Solicitors, and to regu-
late the admission of advocates and Proctors
in the Courts of Vice Admiralty, and Court of
Probate in this Island.

[Passed 16th April, 1842.]

CAP. XXII.
Continued byS An Act to alter, and in addition to an Aet rhade
vic. c.5. and passed in the Tenth year of the Reign of
Repeuled hy His late Majesty King George the Fourth, re-

4 Vie. c. 1 lating to the laying out and altering of High-
See Note to 10 ways, and for other purposes therein mentioned.
G. 4, c. 10, fr [Passed 16th April, 1842.]
other Acts in
amendment. ** The provisions of this Act may affect Titles to Lands; but are omitted pur-

suant to Act 12 Vie. cap. 23.
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CAP. XXIII.

An Act to repeal and amend a certain portion of Expired.

the Nineteenth Section of an Act relating to
Schools, and for the encouragement of Edu-
cation.

[Passed 16th April, 1842.]

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to explain certain parts of the Act to RepealedavIl

consolidate and amend the Election Laws. Vic. c.2

[Passed 161h A.pril, 1842.]

CAP. XXV.

An Act to authorize the appointment of Commis- Executed.
sioners to superintend the erection of a Colonial
Building in Charlottetown, and to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act therein mentioned.

[Passed 161h April, 1842.)

CAP. XXVI.

An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein Executed.

mentioned, for the Service of the year of our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-
two.

[Passed 16th April, 1842.]
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ANNO SEXTO

VICTORE REGINÆ.

At the General Assembly of Her Majesty's 1843.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-fourth sir *aEr;
Day of January, Anno Domini 1843, in the Lieut. Goverr.

Sixth Year of the Reign of our Sove-
reign Lady VICTORIA by the Grace of R'Presidet

God, of the United Kingdom of Great ofConcil.

Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of JOsEPi poi,
the Faith: Speaker.

Being the First Session of the Sixteenth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws
relating to Statute Labour, and the Expen-
diture of Public Moneys on the Highways.*

[Passed 4th April, 1843.]

-W HEREAS it is deemed necessarylo con-
solidate and amend the several Laws now

in force, regulating the performance of Statute
Labour on the Highways: Be it therefore enacted,

' So inuch of this Act as relates to Charlottetown, its Common and Royalty, is
repealed by 12 Vie. c. Il.

Amendcd bv 6
Vie. cap. 15, 8
Vie. c. 13, Il

Vi.c. 2. and 12'
Vie. c. IL.
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RepeaIs Act of by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem-
icap" "' bly, That from and after the passing of this Act,

an Act passed in the Third year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled An Act to regulate the performance of
Statute Labour on the Highways, and for other
purposes therein mentioned; and an Act passed
in the First year of the Reign of Her present

AIS Act of the Majesty, intituied dn Act to anend an Act
Vct,*° passed in the Third year of His late M1ajesty's

cap.1. Reign, intituled ' din Act to regulate the pe7form-
ance of Statute Labour on the Ilighways, and

for other purposes therein mentioned;' and also,
an Act passed in the Third year of the Reign of

And also, Act of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to amend
t'e &I Victoria, an Act intituled '<An Act to regulate the perform-cap. 1. ance qf Statute Labour on the Highways, and

for other purposes therein mentioned;' be, and
the same are hereby respectively repealed.

Lt. Governor to II. And be it enacted, That from and after the
"omn ioer passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for
for each District the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advíce

u- and consent of Her Majesty's Council, to nomi-
n"cd. nate and appoint a Commissioner of Highways,

for each of the Districts, named in the Schedule
to this Act annexed marked (A,) and who shall

And also to nom- be a resident therein, and from time to time to filinate teany va-acocurnofie v
canc° eccurrng up any vacancy occurring in any such office, by
fron dcath, &c. death, removal, resignation, or otherwise, of any
Such Commis- such Commissioner, and which Commissioner so
sioners not to appointed, shall not continue in office for a longer
co"in"thaneirce period than Three years, unless re-appointed as

a",n re- aforesaid, and, it shall be the duty of every such
Commissioners Commissioner to appoint Qverseers of Statute
eea oi over- Labour annually, and to direct such Overseers,

where labeur where and when such Statute Labour shall be
cd, and receive performed, and to receive from such Overseers,

°rn'ra returns of their doings in manner hereinafter
And make a directed, and to make a yearly return to the
vearly return to
Lt. Gernorin Lieutenant Governor in Council, of all their
Couccil of Sta- actings and doings relative to the performance
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of Statute Labour within the District, to which tuteLabourwith-

such Commissioner shall or may be appointed. in theirDistricts.

Provided always, That so much of the District SuchpartofDis-
Number Eight, (8), as comprises Charlottetown, trict No. 8,as
and the Common and Royalty thereof, shall be =otec", ia-
subject only to such of the enactments and pro- commo and

visions of this Act, as shall in themselves relate bsubject tosuc],

expressly by designation to the said Town, Com- lierincontained

mon and Royalty, or as shall by any other clause ,f"It 9sai eown

or enactment therein be made expressly to extend Commonand

to the said Town, Common and Royalty. °oyaity.

1II. And be it enacted, That every male Ail maie persot28

person between the ages of Sixteen and Sixty 6°of ad
years, shall, when appointed, or required thereto, to workon igh-

either by himself, or some sufficient substitute, or 3Iours, in
and provided with such necessary implement or ach year.

implements, as may be directed by the Overseer
of the Precinct, work for the space of Four days
or Thirty-two hours, in every, year, on the said
Highways, Streets, or Bridges.

IV. And be it enacted, That every such Male Rates of labour

person as aforesaid, possessing a Horse and Cart, or a
or possessing a Cart and two Horses, or possess- &c. or working

ing two working Oxen and a Cart, or possessing case.

one Horse or two Horses, or two working Oxen
without a Cart, shall each of them respectively, if
so directed by the Overseer of the Precinct within
which he resides, bring out, or send, such Horse
or Horses, or such Oxen or Carts, accompanied
by one able-bodied man, for Three days in every Number of days'

year, to work on the Highways, Streets or Bridges work in each

of the Precinct, whereir such male person as ' *
aforesaid, shall reside, Eight hours being allowed Eighthours tobe

to complete each day's work. Provided always, a day's work.

That nothing herein-contained, shall extend or be Exempts certain
construed to extend, to render liable to Statute Prsn sta-
Labour any person whomsoever, who shall not
have been at the time of appointing the Overseers,
a resident of the Island, for at least Six Calendar
Months. And provided also, That when in the

x x
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iroverseer shail opinion of the Overseers, the labour of men will
ctaåo °" pos. be more useful than that of Cattle, all persons

ai orses, liable to send two Horses or two working Oxen,&c. ta send menC
to labour in lieu with or without a Cart as aforesaid, shall instead
of thern. thereof, send two M en for three days, or one man

for six days or Forty-eight hours, to labour on the
Roads, which said labour shall complete their
yearly Statute Labour; and a person owning one
Horse, with or without a Cart, or one pair of
Oxen only, shall in such case, work or cause to
be worked, five days' labour or forty hours. And

Ilorsen. teans, provided further, That the Horses and Teams of
yarà all persons, shall be liable to the performance of

age, able tthe Statute Labour, in like manner as the Horses
suate Lbour, and Teams of persons under Sixty years of age;
ini like inanner
ashorses, teams, and the Owners thereof respectively shall send
&.oderans a-C.out such Teams when so required, by any Com-e missioner or Overseer, for the performance of
Exempts iorses, Statute Labour. And provided also, That no-
tennis, &c. o thing in this clause, shall extend to Widows having

era s. no male children under their control, above the
age of Sixteen years, or who employ no male ser-
vants above that age.

Persona liable to V. And be it enacted, That all persons liable
a "sett to Statute Labour, although absent from the

'0' or Rot Island, and all persons neglecting or not attend-
feit 4d.or every ing to perform the said duty faithfully, and to the
heurs neglect, orof le
non-attendance. satisfaction of the respective Overseers, shali

forfeit Fourpence for every hour's neglect; and
Modeofrecovery any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,

ofthe- or the Commissioner of Small Debts, nearest to
the residence of such Overseer, is hereby em-
powered and required on complaint made to him
by the said Overseers of the Highways, or any of
them, to Sumumon the persons so neglecting to
appear before him, to hear and determine the
case, and which Summons so to be issued, shall
be under the hand and seal of the said Justice or
Commissioner of Small Debts, in the form in the
Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (B,) and
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upon proof being made of such person's non-
appearance, refusal or neglect, the said Justice
or Justices, Commissioner or Commissioners of
Small Debts, shall cause the said forfeiture to be
levied, together with the expenses of levying, by
Warrant of Distress and sale of the Offender's
Goods and Chattels; and if no Goods and Chat-
tels can be found whereon to levy, then the offen-
der shall suffer imprisonment for a period not
exceeding Forty, nor less than Eight days, and
the money so levied, shall immediately be put
into the hands of such Overseer as shall. have Appropriation of
prosecuted for the same, to be by him applied, for thid fie.

and towards the repairs of the Highways within
his Precinct, in such manner as the Commissioner
thereof shall and may direct.

VI. And be it enacted, That each Commis- comnisioners

sioner, so appointed as aforesaid, shall, on or to appoint Over-
scers on or betorc

before the First day of' May, in each year, nomi- ist ot ay iii
nate and appoint such number of Overseers within "
his District as to such Commissioner shall appear t
to be for the public good, and shall prescribe to
each Overseer the Limits and Boundaries of his
Precinct within vhieh such Overseer shall have
authority, and the Roads and parts of the Roads,
or the Bridges where the Statute Labour shall
be wrought, and where the noney received in
commutation thereof shall be laid out and expen-
ded; and each Overseer shall, immediately after
notification and acceptance of his appointment,
give notice to the Inhabitants of his Precinct of e
his appointment, by causing a notice to be posted notic oftheir

up in the most public place of such Precinct, to
the end that such Inhabitants may know to whom
to commute the payment of their Statute Labour
in terms of this Act.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may Conmisuoncrs
be lawful for the Commissioner of each District, to appoint per-

including in the Eighth District, the Town and sonsoonti oue

Royalty of Charlottetown, whenever he may think to Bay anai

x x2
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it expodient and necessary to appoint some person
or persons contiguous to the Bays or Rivers for
the purpose of placing Bushes in the ice, on the
best track generally used by travellers, as early
in Winter, as the ice may become passable; and
the Commissioner is hereby required, to notify
the Overseers of the different Precincts, of the
persons so appointed, and on such persons so ap-
pointed performing the requisite duty, they are
hereby declared to be liable to no other Statute
Labour during that year, any Law to the contrary
notwithstanding. And any person who shall wil-
fully cut, break down or remove, any bushes
placed as aforesaid, shall be liable to a fine, not
exceeding Five Pounds, and not less than Ten
Shillings.

Overscerstogive VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Over-
10 damm' notice seers of the Highways shall, and they are hereby
abour is to be required and empowered, in pursuance of the

perfornied. orders they shall or may receive from time to
time from the Commissioner of the District, to
Summon the Inhabitants residing within their
respective Precincts, giving them at least Ten
days notice, of the time and place, where and
when they intend to employ them, and they shall

"urscory direct and order the persons so Summoned, to
labour in making or repairing the Highways,
Streets or Bridges, in the most effectual and ad-
vantageous manner, for and during the number
of days appointed by this Act for such service or

Oveseersr Labour, they, the said Overseers being hereby
othelbour. exempted and excused from any other Labour

and service on, or relative to the .Highways, than
the issuing the Summons, ordering and overseeing

Guieral dîtivd uf the performance of the Statute Labour within
0vers"ers. their respective Precincts, and making out and

returning, within the time limited, by the orders
they receive, from the Commissioner of the Dis-
trict as aforesaid, exact and true reports of their
doings on the Highways, such -reports always
containing lists of absentees, and accounts.of the
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fines levied in consequence of such absence, and
of the money received in commutation of Labour,
and how expended, but without being entitled to
wages or any other gratuity for their services, and
if any person liable to Statute Labour as afore- Penaltyonper-

said shall refuse to accept of the office of Over- fo rc noffice
seer, then he shall be liable to a fine of Two of°Ovrscer.

Pounds, and on any Overseer failing or neglect- PenaltyonOver-

ing to perform all or any of the duties herein ncgecting toper..

pointed out to be done by him, he shall forfeit °art or,° a"y
and pay a sum not exceeding Five Pounds.

IX. And be it enacted, That no Overseer shall No person to bc

have power or authority to compel any person to îxr"°than

work his Statute Labour at a distance exceeding 5"miesf's
five miles from the place of such person's resi- (ence.

dence.

X. And be it enacted, That each Overseer of Ovcrscer, two
Highways is hereby required and directed, at the months after

expiration of Two Months, from the time of per- st°eLour,
forming Statute Labour within bis Precinct, to to account wsth

account with the Commissioner of the District commissioner.
within which such Overseer shall reside, for his
conduct in the execution of bis trust as Overseer,
and to report to him in writing, the work and
Labour really done and performed, and the ap-
plication accompanied with the proper vouchers
of discharge, of the fines and forfeitures incurred,
whether levied, or in arrear, why the same have
not been levied, how applied in promoting the
intentions of this Act; and also to account for all
monies received in Commutation of Labour, and
the application of the same, which monies shall be
expended by-the Overseers, with the exception of
those residing in Charlottetown and Royalty, at
public competition, under the direction of the
Commissioner, within Ten days after the Labour his hands, to he

has been performed, and within the Precinct or undi e o
Precinets where such monies were collected. j Commissioner.

1843. Cap. 1. 677
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XI. And be it enacted, That from and after
bcerie the passing of this Act, the whole of the Statute

Labour shall he performed between the first, and
last days of July annually, aci Overseer to
advertise the Inhabitants to perform the Statute

Ovosec niy Labour, in any six days 'within the month of July,
ay i d which in his discretion he may judge most con-

parpose. venient to the Inhabitants of the Precinct; the
advertisements being not less than three in num-

Notice te labour, b ' rotpae
bb by adver- r, and to be posted in the iost public places

tisement ia three of the Precinct of such Overseer, at least Ten
édf the Jinost plitb

lic places r pr-- days before the period of performing such Labour,which is to be held a sufficient warning.

Persons liable to XII. And be it enacted, That all persons liable
StatuteLaour to Statute Labour as aforesaid, shall have the

ur oy. option, instead of such labour, to pay annually,
irme of comm- on or before the first day of the commencement of

ai rates the Statute Labour in the respective Districts,
the sums of money following, (that is to say,) the
possessor of two Horses, or two Oxen and a
Cart, or two Horses without a Cart, the sum of
Ten Shillings. The possessor of one Horse, or
two Oxen without a Cart, the surn of Eight Shil-
lings, and persons owning neither a Horse, nor a
pair of Oxen, the-sum of Five Shillings. And the
owner or owners of more than two Horses, whe-
ther such persons are otherwise liable to Statute
Labour or not, shall pay for each and every
working Horse, over and above the number of
two, as stated in this Act, if above the age of
four years, the sum of Two Shillings each, or
shall be iable to perform eight hours' labour for
each horse, in way and manner herein-beforé
directed, in addition to, and over and above the
respective sum or work, already prescribed in this
Act.

XIII. And be it enacted, That each Commis-
to expend morey Sioner shall expend the money paid to him, under

e "ic the preceding Section of this Act, on the High-
ways within his District, in such way and manner
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as shall appear to him most conducive to the witiin 4 months
public interest, and shall within Four months "ot."Gover',
after the period for the performance of the Statute &e. " Councu.
Labour, deliver in to the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, an exact account of all moneys received
by him, as Commissioner aforesaid, and of the
application thereof, and he shall certify and attest Account to he on

to the same before one of Her Majesty's Justices °
of the Peace, previous to transmitting the same,
in the forni set forth in the Schedule to this Act Forn ofttesta-
annexed marked (C,)* and in case any such tion.

Commissioner shall neglect or refuse to certify
and attest the account as herein directed, lie shall Pnalyoe".n-
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Five Pounds, Icing°, o; ic-
and shall at the same time, make a full and dis- count.

tinct report of all bis actings and doings, as such comissioner,
Commissioner, with an account of the state and also to make a

condition of the Highways within his District, "ocSe°e us,

prior to the performance of Statute Labour, and i,,ofrd,
subsequent thereto; and until such account and And until such

report shall be given in, such Commissioner shall accountinc"

not be entitled to receive any salary or recom- prtbe n l"
pence whatever for such services.

XIV. And be it enacted, That when any Com- Commissioner,
missioner or other person or persons, who may be fCvhi2 di-

appointed under the provisions of this Act, shall moneys apprpri.

be directed by the Lieutenant Governor, to lay an rpairin
out and expend the public moneys appropriated c e'-
for the making and repairing of Roads and Brid- leNewspapers,

ges, such Commissioner or other person or per-
sons, shall and they are hereby required and
directed, to cause Advertisements to be inserted

-in the public Newspapers of the Colony, and
shall also cause similar Advertisements to be
posted up in the vicinity of the place or places Requisites of

where such work is to be performed, giving four- advertisement.

teen days notice thereof, that on the day and hour
named in such Advertisement, will be sold or let
to the lowest bidder, on theý spot, where such Idtc lettIl

work is to be performed, or to the person or bidder.

* Sec note to Schedule B of this Act.

18443. 679
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persons who shall make the lowest tender for the
sane, the Roads or Bridges niamed in such Ad-
vertiserrient; and the said Commissioner or other
person or persons so appointed as aforesaid, are
hereby directed to let. all such Roads and
Bridges, on the best and lowest terns, taking
good and sufficient security or securities for the
faithful performance of every Contract or Con-
tracts, so entered into or made, and the Commis-
sioner or other person or persons so, authorized as
aforesaid, shall be allowed and paid for such ser-
vices the sun of Five Pounds per centwum, upon
the aiount so laid out and expended as aforesaid:
And any person or persons who shall take down,
deface or destroy any Advertisements posted as
aforesaid, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding
Twenty Shillings, for every such offence.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Money so di-
rected to be expended as aforesaid, shall be paid
by the direction of the Lieutenant Governor, to
the per-son or persons entitled to receive the saine,
on the cortificate of the Commissioner or other
person appointed to expend such Moncy, that the
work has been performed or partly perforned, as
the case may be, according to the Contract so
made and entered into.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may
be in the power of each Overseer of the Precinct
or Commissioner of a District, to order the re-
moval of any obstruction or nuisance in the High-
way within his Precinct or District, on a sumrnary
complaint to any one of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, or a Commissioner of Small Debts,
to recover from the person or persons causing
such obstruction or nuisance, the expense incur-
red in removing the saie, provided the same shall
not exceed Five Pounds; and if no owner of the
article causing such obstruction or nuisance can
be found, then the Overseer or Commissioner
shall have power and he is hereby authorized to
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have such obstruction or nuisance removed, and
the same to be sold, or so much thereof as will
pay for the expence of such removal, and the
Overseers of Precincts are hereby required, to
cause all Thistles growing on the Iighways, in
their respective Precincts, to be destroyed or cut
down, during the time of.performance of Statute
Labour.

XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, with
the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Coun-
cil, to cause to be paid out of the Moneys in the
Public Treasury, raised for the purpose of High-
ways and Bridges, to each Commissioner[annu-
ally, for his services in the execution of this Act,
a sum of Money not exceeding Ten Pounds, over
and above the Commission or per centage to which
he may be otherwise entitled and directed to be
paid, as aforesaid.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That no person
shall be compelled to serve the office of Overseer,
more than once in every Three years, but if any
person shall accept such office, more than once
within such period, then he shall be liable to all
the rules, regulations and duties.of that office, as
prescribed in this Act.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Overseers
of Highways, as well in Charlottetown and Roy-
alty,. as elsewhere, shall have power and authority,
and they are hereby required, during the Winter
season, to Summon so'many of the Inhabitants in
their respective Preeincts as they in their discre-
tion shall think fit,to*work at thetimes and places
appointed on the Highways or Public Winter
Roads, by breaking Roads in the snow with
their Horses, Oxen or Teams, if possessed there-
of, or with such Implements as the Overseer may
deem requisite, whenever the depth of snow shall
render the same necessary in each Winter, and a;t

son causing the
same caniiot bce
found.
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no greater distance than Three miles from their
own houses, and such Inhabitants shall perform
the same work over and above that which such
Inhabitants are liable to perform upon the High-
ways, Roads and Bridges in and by this Act;
and each and every person neglecting or refusing
to turn out with his Team or Teams, or with such
Implements as may be directed by the Overseer
of any Precinct, shall be liable to a fine not ex-
ceeding Ten Shillings, for every such neglect or
refusal: And the Overseers of Precincts are
authorized to appoint a person or persons to noti-
fy the persons in their Precincts, when they are
required to turn out, for the purpose of breaking
the Winter Roads as aforesaid, which person-
or persons so notifying the Inhabitants of the
Precinct, shall be exenpted for One day from
such Labour in breaking the Roads for each
time they shall be engaged in so notifying as
aforesaid.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any person or
persons shall hereafter place any Timber, Wood,
Stone or other weighty article or articles upon
any Bridge or Bridges within this Island, or shall
fasten any Vessel or Vessels thereto, or shall in
any other way injure any such Bridge or Bridges,
he or they shall pay a fine not exceeding Five
Pounds, for every such offence, to be recovered
as hereinafter directed, over and above any damage
done to any such Bridge or Bridges when the same
shall not exceed Five Pounds.

commioners XXI. Provided always, and beitenacted, That
ay appoint pJer- any Commissioner of Roads is authorized to ap-sans ta supprin-

tend Bridges, point such person or persons, as he may think fit
mavh °c" es within his District, whose duty it shall be, to al-
sels ta moarat low Vessels to moor or make fast to any Bridgesuch Bridges. within his District, and who is authorized to take

and receive from the Master or Owner of any
Rate payable by such Vessel, the sum of Two Shillings per day,
owners, &C. ot (Sundays excepted) during the time she may be
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moored or made fast to any such Bridge, and in
case of refusal of the Master or Owner to pay
such sum, as he may be liable to as aforesaid,
then it shall be lawful for the person so superin-
tending such Bridge, to sue for and recover the
same, with Costs (and in all cases to be account-
ed for on Oath to the Commissioner of the Dis-
trict,) before any One of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace or Commissioner of Small Debts,
by Capias or otherwise, and the anount of such
Judgment with Costs shall be realized by War-
rnt of Distress and sale of the materials of the
Vessel, one half of such rate to be paid to the
Superintendant as aforesaid, and the other half to
the Commissioner of Roads, in whose District
the Bridge may be, to be expended for the repairs
of the said Bridge.

683
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XXII. And be it enacted, That from and after Every Iighway

the passing of this Act, every Highway in this Is- ° .
land, unless where legally established at a less
width, shall be of the width of Sixty feet, and
that no Occupier of ground adjoining the High-
ways, or any other person shall encroach thereon,
by fencing or otherwise, under a penalty not ex- Penalty onper

ceeding Twenty Shillings, for each and every day o°"HiCy"
such encroachment shall be allowed to remain
after due notice to remove the same.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Commissioner of any Dis-
trict, to commute as much of the Statute Labour
as he may deem expedient, for an equal quantity
or value of Labour to be performed in the Winter
season, in procuring and hauling Timber for the
building or repairing of Bridges.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That in case of the
sickness or death of any Overseer, or absence.
from his Precinct, after his appointment, under
this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Com-
missioner within such District, to appoint some

Commissionoer

rna commutesummier labour
for Winter la-
bour, &c.

In the event of
sicluness, death,
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Commissinner
May aPointaIo.
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other person or persons to perform the dities of
such deceased or absent Overseer or Overseers,
at any time before the tirne limited for the per-
formance of such Statute Labour, as before di-
rected.

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any Com-
missioner or other person appointed to expend
Money under or by virtue of this Act, shall after
signifying his acceptance of said office, neglect or
refuse to carry the provisions of the saine into
effect, so far as they are imposed on him by virtue
of his said office, he shall for every such ne-
glect or refusal, on due conviction thereof, for-
feit and pay the sum of Five Pounds, to be re-
covered before any one of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace or Commissioner of Small Debt, on
the Oath of one or more credible Witness or
Witnesses.

Overseers to at- XXVI. And be it enacted, That every Over-
teir n e- seer of Statute Labour, shall and he is hereby

required, previous to transmitting the Returns
now prescribed by Law, to certify and attest to

Mode of attesta- the same, before one of Her Majesty's Justices
t°o' of the Peace, in the form set forth in the Schedule
Form of attesta- to this Act annexed marked (C,) but whikh attesta-
tion. tion, shall only extend to an exact account of all

Moneys received by him as Overseer aforesaid,
and of the application thereof, and in case any

renalty onOver- such Overseer shall neglect or refuse to certify
fo neglect- and attest the account as herein directed, heinor refusing

eJto do. gshall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Five
Pounds.

reaâe s of XXVII. And be it enacted, That ail Teachers
Scholesiaeeev of Schools, who are entitled to receive Legislative

s et aid as such, shall be exempt from the performance
Stour t of Statute Labour, under the provisions of this

. Act.
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XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the provi- Th. seats of
sions of the Act passed in the Fifth year of the Menibers ofthe

Reign of lis late Majesty King William the is"c°" "iw°'ho
Fourth, intituled An Act for vacating the seats ,e,,e ons
of Members of the dssembly in certain cases beforo the pas..

therein mentioned, shall not extend, or be con- toobeacate'
strued to extend, to vacate the seat of any Mem- " ra o a
ber of the present House of Assembly, who may Act.

be re-appointed a Commissioner of Roads under
this Act.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That in the event If commissioner
of any Commissioner or Overseer, who may pro- or Overse!be

secute for any penalty or offence under the provi- prosecution in-

sions of this Act, becoming non-suit, and it shall this Actoncer-
be certified by the Justice of the Peace or Com- tificatefrom Jus-

missioner of Small Debts, before whom such case bable cause of

shall be heard and determined, or other Court who ofrno"i-st tobc

shall finally decide the saine, that such Commis- °;;idt 0sucr or

sioner or Overseer had just and reasonable grounds Overseer by

of action, then and in such case, said Justice of or 2ero'ißet.

the Peace, Commissioner of Small Debts, or G°ce"°,.
other Court as aforesaid, shall make out a certi-
fied statement of the Costs of such Action, which
certified statement shall be delivered to the Clerk
of Her Majesty's Council, and the amount so cer-
tified, after being approved of by the Administra-
tor ofthe Governmentfor the time being in Council,
shall be paid to the Commissioner or Overseer,
claiming the same, by the Treasurer of this Island.

XXX. And-be it enacted, That all Fines and moacofrecove
Forfeitures arising under and by virtue of this ofFei"' P'sed

Act, shall be sued for and recovered with costs,
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, or any Commissioner of Small Debts, for
the County wherein such Fine or Forfeiture shall
or may be incurred, on the Oath of one or more
credible Witness or Witnesses, and (where not
otherwise appropriated by this Act,) shall be ex-
pended by the Commissioner of the District, and
in the Precinct where sucli Forfeiture or For-
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feitures may have been incurred: And in the
event of no Goods and Chattels being found,
whereon to levy, then the said Justice or Com-
missioner shall and may commit the party or
parties delinquent, for the respective periods
hereinafter mentioned, that is to say, where'the
penalty shall not exceed the sum of Five Shil-
lings, for a space not exceeding Ten days, and
where the penalty shall be above Five Shillings,
and shall not exceed the sum of Twenty Shillings,
for a period not exceeding Fourteen days, and
where the penalty shall be above Twenty Shil-
lings, and shall not exceed the sum of Forty
Shillings, for a period not exceeding Twenty-one
days; and when the penalty shall be above Forty
Shillings, and shall not exceed Five Pounds, for
a period not exceeding Sixty days.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That when, and as
often as it may, in the opinion of any Commis-
sioner of any District within this Island, become
necessary for the draining of any Highway, to cut
or open any ditch or drain, from the side of any
Highway through any land adjacent thereto, and
the owner or occupier thereof shall refuse his
consent for so doing, then any of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace shall, upon application of
such Commissioner, issue a Summons directed to
such owner or occupier, to appear before him at
a time and place therein mentioned, of which at
least three clear days notice shall be given, to
such owner or occupier, to show cause why the
said drain should not be opened, and in default of
appearance, or after hearing the said owner or
occupier, and evidence, relating thereto, such
Justice shall and may make an order for the
opening of such drain, to run in such course, and
of such width, depth and extent, as to such'Jus-
tice shal seem needful and necessary, and the
costs of such suit shall be paid as by such Justice
shall or may be adjudged, and be enforced by
Execution in manner as the same shal or may be
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issued for the recovery of Small Debts. And the
order of such Justice so to be made, shall be full
authority and justification for the said Commis-
sioner, and all persons employed therein, in
opening such drain or in clearing or keeping open
the same, and may be proved as often as may
become necessary, under a plea of the general
issue. Provided always, that if at any future time now drains no

it should be made to appear, to such or any other o°rä"°°nybc
Justice, that such drain has become unnecessary, closed.
or is no longer useful, then he shall make order
for the closing of the same. And provided also, Givesowner,&c.

That every such owner or occupier, who may feel o "l
aggrieved by any such order, shall and may ap- supiree court
peal therefron to the Supreme Court of Judica- itac"lof the

turc, in manner prescribed by law for Appeals in Pe**mdin

matters of Small Debts, and the Supreme Court, Po ris

on hearing such Appeal, may reverse, annul, vary Preil ou -on

or limit such order, and award costs thereupon, app=at

as to such Court shall seem just and necessary.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the rate or Rate due from

duty of all male persons, between the ages of >°nsfptli

sixteen and twenty-one years, shall be paid by drie ordinary

the parents of such persons respectively, in all sucl Dimors.
cases where such parents shall retain the ordinary
control, and derive the ordinary services of per-
sons within such ages, and the rate or duty of all
Apprentices shall be paid by their Masters, but
every such Master, shall nevertheless be entitled Rate ofAppren-

to retain such amount out of any wages by him by Masters.
payable to such Apprentice, over and above any
sum allowed for Board, Lodging and Clothing
only.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the said
rate or duty, shall and may be sued for in manner
prescribed in the Fifth section of this Act, and
the like process for the recovery of the same,
used and taken as therein is mentioned.

*, Several Sections of the above Act having been repealed by 12 Vic. c. 11,
arc not tierein inserted.

Mode ofrecovery
of ra payable
by Maters, Ste.

Cap. 1.184-3.
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Schedules referred to in this Act.

SCHEDULE (A.)

DISTRICTS.
Conussionci, Nos.
Disrict$. 1. Townships Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4j, 5, 6 and 11.

2. Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 12.
3. Nos. 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17.
4. Nos. 18, 19, those parts of Nos. 20 and 21,

situate to the northward of the South-west
River New London, and Princetown and
Royalty, and that part of Princetown Road
through Lot 25.

5. Nos. 25, 26, 27 and 28, and Wilnot Creek
Bridge, Anderson's Road and other Roads
south of said road on Lot 67.

6. Nos. 20 and 21, southward of the Southwest
River New London, Townships Nos. 22,
23, 24 and Lot 67, north of Anderson's
Road.

7. Nos. 29, 30, 31 and 32, (west side of York
River,) and No. 65.

8. Nos. 33 and 32, (east side of York River,)
and Charlottetown and Royalty, including
the several Bridges on the York River.

9. Nos. 34, 35, (north side of the Hillsborough)
36 and 37.

10. Nos. 48, 49, 50 and 35, (south side of the
Hillsborough.)

11. Nos. 57, 58, 60 and 62.
12. Nos. 38, 39, 40 and 41.
13. Nos. 42, 43, 56, 55, (North of Grand River,)

and including the division Line Road be-
tween Townships 43 and 44.

14. Nos. 44, 45, 46 and 47.
15. Nos. 55, (South of Grand River,) 66, 54, 53,

52, 51, and* Georgetown and Royalty.
16. Nos. 59, 61, 63, 64 and Montague Bridge.

Geuorgetown and Royalty crected into a separate District by Il vie. c. 4.

68 ff 1848.
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SCHEDULE (B.)*

Fotm or OATrI TO BE MADE BY THE COMMIS-

SIONER, AND ATTACHED TO HIS RETURN.

1 A. B. do swear, that the Return now made by Formof Oathto
me is just and true, and contains a correct account be made by Coi-n

of the receipt and expenditure of all Moneys re- ttc'id to hi

ceived by me as commutation of Statute Labour, ret"r"
within the District for which I am Commissioner
during the current year.

So help me God.
A. B. Commissioner.

Sworn before me,
C. D.

J. P.
* This should hc letter C, (No. 1,)referred to in the 13th Section of the above Act,

na explained by ri Vie. c. 15-by which Act tie omission of Schedule B (reforrod
to in the fifth gection of this Act) is also supplied.

SCIIEDULE (C.)

FORM OF OATH TO BE MADE BY OVERSEERS

OF STATUTE LABoUR, AND ATTACHED TO
THEIR RETURNS.

.1. B. do swear that the Return now made by Form of Oath ta
me, contains a correct account of ail persons lia- be madeahy

Overseeru and
ble to perform Statute Labour, and also a correct attached to their

account of the receipt and expenditure of ail °
Moneys received by me as commutation of Sta-
tute Labour, .within the Precinct for which I
have been appointed during the current year.

So help me God.
1. B. Overseer.

Sworn before me,
EF.

J. P.

Y Y
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• 1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after the
passing of this Act, it shal and may be lawful to

Justice of the and for any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
a eso" efsg Peace, to fine any person or persons who may

sere as col, have been nominated by the Justices of the said
Supreme Court to the office of Constablé, and
who have been duly notified thereof by the said
Justice or other Justice of the Peace of the

After eight days' County, wherein such person or persons may
"ntin an°i" reside, at least eight days previously, and refuse
notexceediam to be sworn in, a sum for such refusal, not ex-

ceeding Two Pounds, and upon the oath of one
or more credible Witness or Witnesses being
made, before such Justice of the Peace, it shall
and may bc lawful to and for such Justice to fine

and ýta fine hn such person or persons, who may have been sworn
ina sim'larsum in as aforesaid, and may refuse to act as such
for caci rerus. Constable or Constables, in a sum for each refu-

sal not exceeding Two Pounds, the same to be
Madeofrecovery recovered by Warrant of Distress, upon the
a" fine. offender or offenders Goods and Chattels, and
Appropriatiou of when received, to be paid into the Treasury of
fine this Island, to and for the use of Her Majesty's
For want of Government, and if the said offender or offenders
Goad and Chat- shall not have any Goods or Chattels, whereontels wherean ta .

levyfne,offender such Warrant of Distress can be levied, then, and
t to jail for a in such case, it shall and may be lawful to and

for the said Justice of the Peace, to commit the

VI' VICTOR12. Cap. 2. 1849.

CAP. I.

An Act to compel Persons appointed to the
Office of Constable, to serve as such.

[Passed 4th April, 1843.]

HEREAS much difficulty and inconveni-
ence have frequently ariser from persons

having refused to serve as Constables, who have
been nominated as such by the Justices of the
Supreme Court of Judicature for this Island, for
ren-edy whereof:
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said offender or offenders who have so refused to
be sworn in as aforesaid, to the Jail of the County
wherein such Justice may reside, for a period not
exceeding Ten days, and also to commit such
offender or offenders who being so sworn in as
aforesaid refused to act as aforesaid, to the Jail
aforesaid for a period not exceeding Five days.

Il. And be it further enacted, That in cases
vhero any Constable appointed under and by

virtue of this Act, shall neglect or refuse to serve,
it shall and may be lawful to and for the Chief
Justice, or any of the Justices of the said Court,
out of the list returned by the Grand Jury as now
by law prescribed, to appoint other persons in the
place of such person or persons as may so refuse
or neglect to serve as aforesaid, and so often as
similar cases may arise, and such persons so ap-
pointed shall be subject to the like penalties for
refusal or neglect to serve as are provided in and
by this Act.

III. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
That no person or persons shall be compelled to
serve as such Constables more than once in every
Three years.

period not ex-
ceerin" 10 days,
or for % days if
izivorn as Consta-
ble and refusin«
to act.

Mode of appoint-
ient of Consta-

ble in roomn of
person refusing
° "erv".

No person to bu
compelledl to

'erves consta-
ble more than
once in 3 years.

C A P. III.
An Act in addition to the several Acts relating nepealed by 10

to Licences for the Retailing of Spirituous and vic. c. Il.
fermented Liquors.

[Passed 4th April, 1843.]

CAP. IV.
An Act tO amend the Act relating to the Pumps Expirie.

and Wells of Charlottetown.
[Passed 4th April, 1843.]

** The provisions of this Act may affect Titles to Lands, but are omitted puran-
nnt to directions of Act 12 Vic. c. 23. For other Acts relating.to thb same subject,
sec note to 26 GeO. 3, c. 1.

yy
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CAP. V.

An Act to continue and amend the Act for facili-
tating the intercourse between this Island and
the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, by means of Sailing Packets.

[Passed 4th April, 1843.1
* This Act continued 3 Vic. cap. 20, Cor Three yenrs.

CAP. VI.
Amended by 7 An A ct to alter and ainend the several A ct,
Vic.C. 9. therein mentioned, relating to the Prince Ed-

ward Island Stean Navigation Company.
[Passed 4th April, 1843.]

Mme The above mnentioned Company having been dissolved, this Act is omitted.

C A P. VII.

Expired. An Act for the increase of the Revenue of this
Island.

[Passed 15th3 April, 1843.]

CAP. VIII.

An Act to amend the Marriage Law.
[Passed 15th April, 1843.]

W XTHEREAS it has been found that improper
Marriages have been celebrated, under

W. 4. 14. Licences granted in pursuance of the Act now in
force, authorizing the celebration of Marriages,
in consequence of misrepresentation or conceal-
ment of facts, by the parties obtaining such
Licences: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Asscmbly, That

692 1843.
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from and after the passing of this A et, no Licence In future no Li-

shall be granted for the celebration of Marriage, ei"fr te°c"

where the parties contracting such Marriage, or ag

either of them, shall be under the age of Twenty- jies, or either

one years, unless the consent of the Parents or aunder 21 yearsof

Guardians of such contracting party or parties, c;entcosby
so under age, shall be first signified in writing, "erta,&c.,il
under the hand or hands of such Parent or
Guardian, Parents or Guardians, and signed °ao°o" °"~

in the presence of one or more Witness or Wit- sent of parents,

nesses.

IL And be it enacted, That no Licence for No Licence tobe

Marriage shall be granted, without a Bond being age, unles a

previously given by the applicant, and one suffi- Bond be ,re-

cient security (according to the form set forth in formsetfth in

the Schedule to this Act annexed.) schedule.

III. And be it enacted, That the Deputy Authorizes De-

Prothonotaries in Prince and King's Counties "i°roe°onota
be empowered, to issue Marriage Licences, and King's Counties

,. to issue Marriage
to take the Bonds required in such cases, under Licences, under

such regulations as the Governor, or the Admi- r.°e"u,"°,'c.
nistrator of the Government, for the time being,
may think proper to prescribe, and all such Bonds
shall, on or before the First day of January, in Bondstobetaken

each and every year, be transmitted to the Of- ®,thed to
fice of the Colonial Secretary, of this Island, Colonial Secre-

and there deposited; such Deputy Prothonotary a
receiving the Fees, due to the Lieutenant Go- "e u ye
vernor and Private Secretary for such Licence, nor
and be responsible therefor, together with the cretary's Fees.

Fee of Five Shillings and Six-pence to himself, Fees ofDeputy
for the issuing such Licence and taking such Prothonotary.
Bond.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may Lt. Governor,
be lawful to and for the Lieutenant Governor, &c. may assign

or for any of his successors in Office, on applica- grieved.

tion to him made by any person or persons ag-
grieved, to assign the said Bond to hin or thein, Mode ofasaign.

by endorsement thereon, and which said endorse- '"nt.

Cap. 8.
693
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ment shall to all intents and purposes, operate as
an assignment thereof, and the penalty in said

Modeofr.covery Bond may be recovered together with costs by
Bo°"d.* suit, in the name of the said Assignee, to Her

Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, for this
Island.

SCIIEDULE.

FORM oF BOND.

Prince Edward Island.

Form of Bond. KNow all Men by these Presents, That we
are held and firmly bound to His

Excellency Lieutenant Governor
and Commander in Chief in and over Her Ma-
jesty's Island Prince Edward, and its Depen-
dencies, &c., &c., &c., and to his Successors in
Office, in the sum of One hundred Pounds lawful
Money of Great Britain, to be paid to the said

or his certain Attorney, Exe-
cutors, Administrators or Assigns, for the true
payment whereof, we bind ourselves and each of
us by himself, for the whole and every part there-
of, and the Heirs, Executors and Administrators
of us, and each of us, firmly by these presents,
sealed with our Seals, dated the day of in
the year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady
Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the
year of our Lord, One thousand Eight hundred
and

The condition of this obligation is such, That
if hereafter there shall appear any lawful let or
impediment, by reason of consanguinity, affinity
or any other lawful means whatever, why the said

may not lawfully solemnize Mar-
riage together, and in the same afterwards to
remain and continue for Man and Wife, according

694 VI° VICTORI. 
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to the Law in that behalf provided [if the Licence
be directed to a Magistrate, insert, and if the
same Marriage shall be openly solemnized, ac-
cording to the form of the Book of Common
Prayer nowu established,J and if the above bounden

do save harmless the said
and other his Officers whatsoever by reason

of the premises, then this obligation to be void,
or else to remain in full force and virtue.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in the presence of

CAP. IX.

An Act to amend the Act regulating the
Floating of Logs, Scantling, Deals and
other kinds of Wood, down the Rivers and
lesser Streams in this Island, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 151h .pril, 1843.]

HEREA.S the Act passed in the Third
year of Her present Majesty's Reign in-

tituled .dn Act to regulate the Floating of Logs, s vi. c. 2.
Scantling, Deals and other kinds of Wood, down
the Rivers and lesser Streams in this Island, and
continued by an Act passed in the Fifth year of 5 Vic. c. 17.

Her Majesty's Reign, only entitles persons having
Timber or other kinds of Wood to float down Ri-
vers or lesser Streams in this Island, to pass the
same through the Waste Gate of Mill Dams, but
it frequently happens that Saw Logs, Timber and
other obstructions are boomed in below such Mill,
or placed in the course of such River or Stream,
so as to prevent the Owners of such floating
Wood from taking the same through such Booms
and obstructions, and down the course of such
River and Stream, whereby the: benefit intended
to-be conferred by the said recited Act is lost,
and in such cases, for remedy whereof: Be it

695
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Imposes aine
pen s Act of
31, Vc. c. 12, on

pc rsorxs obstruat-
in- the course of
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&c. dovn the
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s.hall continue
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after 48 hours'
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"ie sai°e.
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party aggî'ieved
to remove such
obstruction after
said notice.

Expense ofremo-
val nay be reco-
vred against
party causing thje

ostruction.

Mode of reco-
Ver)?.

enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That when and so often as any
person or persons requiring to float Wood as
aforesaid, and entitled to the benefit of the provi-
sions of the herein-before recited Act, shall be
hindered or obstructed in doing so by means of
any Boom, Logs, Timber, Deals or other ob-
structions, so placed in the River or Stream of
any Mill Dam, through which it may be neces-
sary to float such Timber or Wood ; then and in
every such case, the person or persons causing
such hindrance or obstruction, and continuing the
sane after Forty-eight hours' notice to remove
such obstruction, shall be liable to the sane
penalty, and to be proceeded against as provided
and directed in the Fifth Section of the said re-
cited Act, of which this is an amendnent.

I• And be it enacted, That the person or per-
sons so hindered or obstructed, alter the expira-
tion of notice given as aforesaid, shall have liberty
to remove such Boom, Logs, Timber or other
obstructions, so as to enable him or theni to float
his or their Timber, Logs or other kinds of Wood,
down the Rivers and lesser Streams in this Is-
land, and the expense of such removal shall be
paid by the Owner or Owners of such Boom,
Logs, Timber or other kinds of Wood, or the
person or persons causing such obstructions as
aforesaid, and iay be recovered, with costs, in
the same way and manner as Fines and Penalties
are recoverable under the Act of which this is an
amendment.

III. And whereas much loss and damage has
heretofore been sustained in consequence of Rafts
of Timber, Deals, and other Lumber being cut
adrift in the several Harbours, Rivers and Streams
in this Island, and by defacing the marks and
numbers on such Tiinber, Deals and other Lum-
ber: Be it therefore enacted, that if any person

Imposes a penal-
ty on persons

gý u ityt of icu tti ng

&c. or concealing
the same """en
found adrift
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or persons shall, wilfully and unlawfully, with the
intention to set adrift or unmoor, by cutting adrift
or otherwise, any Timber, Deals or other Lum-
ber, or shall wilfully or unlawfully conceal any
Timber, Deals or other Lumber found adrift in
any of the Harbours, Rivers or Streams in this
Island, or on the Shores thereof, or shall deface
any marks or numbers of such Timber, Deals or -- or deacing

other Lumber, such person or persons convicted S"" "'""n.
thereof,'shali, for each and every offence,. forfeit Timber,&c.

and pay a sum not exceeding Five Pourds, to be Amountofpenal..

recovered, with costs, on the Oath of one or more 'y,""and°re-

credible Witness or Witnesses, or of the party
aggrieved in the premises, before any one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or a Commis-
sioner of Small Debts, for the County wherein
such offence shall be committed; one half of the Appropriation% of

said fine to be paid to the person who shall sue penaty.

for the sane, and the other half to the person
who may give such information as may lead to
the conviction of the party so offending, and if
such conviction shall take place on the sole evi-
dence of the Owner or Owners of such Timber,
Deals or other Lumber, then, and in such case,
the penalty shall be paid into Her Majesty's Trea-
sury, towards the support of the Government of
this Island.

CAP. X.

An Act to alter, amend and repeal certain parts Eid
of the Acts now in force, regulating the Inspec-
tion of Pickled Fish.

[Passed 15th .Xpril, 1843.]

1843. VI" VICTORIý.
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CAP. XI.

Expired. An Act to continue and amend the Act relating
to the Limits and Rules of Jails in the several
Counties in this Island.

[Passed 15th April, 1843.]

* This Act amended and continued for five years, Act 7 ViI. 4. cap. 9.

CAP. XII.

Expired. An Act to prevent the running at large offHogs
within the Cominon and Royalty of Char-
lottetown.

[Passed 15th April, 1843.]

CAP. XIII.

Expired. An Act to further amend an Act intituled .n
3 Vic. c. Act to prohtibit the exportation of Oystersfrom

this Island for a limited period.
[Passed 15th April, 1843.]

C A P. XIV.

For acts for An Act relating to the Fisheries, and for the
ilicittrade, &c. prevention of illicit Trade in Prince Ed-

10eV;:ic. . ward Island, and the Coasts and Harbors
thereof.

[Passed 15th April, 1843.)

W HEREAS by the Convention made be-
w tween His late Majesty King George the

Third, and the United States of America, signed
at London, on the Twentieth day of October, in
the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighteen, and the Statute made and passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, in the Fifty-

698 Cap. 11-14.
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ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, all foreign Ships, Vessels or
Boats, or any Ship, Vessel or Boat, other than
such as shall be navigated according to the Laws
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, found fishing, or to have. been fishing, or
preparing to fish, within certain distances of any
Coasts, Bays, Creeks or Harbors whatever, in
any part of His Majesty's Dominions in America,
not included within the limits specified in the
first article of the said Convention, are liable to
seizure : And whereas the United States did by
the said Convention, renounce for ever, any
liberty en*joyed or claimed by the Inhabitants
thereof, to take, dry or cure fish on, or within
three marine miles of any of the Coasts, Bays,
Creeks or Harbours of His Britannic Majesty's
Dominions in America, not included within the
above mentioned limits: Provided however, that
the American Fishermen should be admitted to
enter such Bays or Harbours for the purpose of
shelter ,and of repairing damages therein, of pur-
chasing Wood, and of obtaining Water, and for
no other purposes whatever, but under such re-
strictions as might be necessary to prevent their
taking, drying or curing Fish therein, or in any
other manner whatever abusing the privileges
thereby reserved to them: And whereas no rules
or regulations have been made for such purpose,
and the interests of the Inhabitants of this Island,
are materially impaired: And whereas the said
Act does not designate the persons who are to
make such seizure as aforesaid, and it frequently
happens, that persons found within the distances
of the Coasts aforesaid, infringing the articles of
the Convention aforesaid, and the enactments of
the Statute aforesaid, on being taken possession
of, profess to have come within said limits for
the purpose of shelter, and repairing damages
therein, or to purchase Wood and obtain Water,
by which the Law is evaded, and the Vessels and
Cargoes escape confiscation, although the Car-
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goes may be evidently intended to be smuggled
into this Island, and the Fishery carried on, con-
trary to the said Convention and Statute: Be it
therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor

t °dcie, Council and Assembly., That from and after the
Sheriff and Ma- passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for thegistrates, and pti Cci
any person.hold- Officers of Her Majesty's Customs, the Officers
f"im L"I "c"e" of Impost and Excise, the Sheriffs and Magis-

or forthat pr trates throughout this Island, and any person
to board vessels, holding a commission for that purpose from His
marine mies of Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for the time

e°t trs' ~being, to go on board any Ship, Vessel or Boat
within any Port, Bay, Creek or Harbour in this
Island, and also to go on board any Ship, Vessel
or Boat hovering within three marine miles of any

Power of such of the Coasts, Bays, Creeks or Harbours thereof,
Officers, &c. and in either case, freely to stay on board such

Ship, Vessel or Boat, as long as she shall remain
within such Port or distance, and if any such
Ship Vessel or Boat be bound elsewhere, and
shall continue so hovering for the space of twenty-
four hours after the Master shall have been re-
quired to depart, it shall be lawful for any of the
above enumerated Officers or persons to bring

Further poiver ot such Ship, Vessel or Boat into Port, and to
ach search and examine her cargo, and to examine

the Master upon oath, touching the cargo and
voyage, and if there be any goods on board pro-

Probibiated hibited to be imported into this Island, such Ship,
Goods on board
such vessel, to bc Vessel or Boat, and the cargo laden on board

forte ac.i thereof shall be forfeited, and if the said Ship,
foreign, and Vessel or Boat, shall be foreign and not navigated
founti fishizig, orb
preparing to fsh, according to the Law ofGreat Britain and Ireland,
tance omcu is, and shall have been found fishing, or preparing
to be forfeited. to fish, or to have been fishing within such dis-

tance of such Coasts, Bays, Creeks or Harbours
of this Island, such Ship, Vessel, or Boat, and
their respective cargoes shall be forfeited, and if
the Master or person in command thereof, shall

Penalty on Mas- not truly answer the questions which shall be de-
aswering i manded of him in such examination, he shall
ti°""- forfeit the sum of One hundred Pounds.

700
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II. And be it further enacted, That all Goods, Furtlierpo-ers
Ships, Vessels and Boats, liable to forfeiture offficers of

under this Act shall and may be seized and se- ,agisa'te

cured by any such Officer of Uer Majesty's
Customs, Officer of Impost and Excise, Sheriffs,
Magistrates, or other person holding such Com-
mission as aforesaid, and every person who shall
in any way oppose, molest, or obstruct any Officer
of the Customs, Officer of Impost and Excise,
Sheriff, Magistrate, or other person so com- ens°o°,"r-
missioned and employed as aforesaid, in the oh;trutIn
exercise of his office, or shall, in any way oppose, toms, Excise,
molest, or obstruct any person acting in aid or M"#****u &

assistance of such officer of Customs, officer of
Impost and Excise, Sheriff, Nagistrate, or other
person so commissioned and employed as afore-
said, shall, for every such offence, forfeit the sum
of Two hundred pounds.

III. And be it further enacted, That all Goods, Goods, Vessels,
Ships, Vessels and Boats which shall be seized, &c. seized tindez

as being liable to forfeiture under this Act, shall hi,"°°r

be taken forthwith and delivered into the custody est Collector of

of the Collector of the Customs, at the Custom boms.

House next to the place where the same were
seized, who shall secure and keep the saie, in conector oCus-
such manner as other Vessels and Goods seized, toms to keep a-"d

are directed to be secured by the Commissioners secure same, &c.

of Her Majesty's Customs.

IV. And be it further enacted, That all Goods, Goods,Vessels,

Ships, Vessels, Boats or other things, whichuner this Act to

shall have been condemned, as forfeited under besold undi-

this Act, shall, under the direction of the princi- of ustom, or

pal officer of the Customs or Excise, where such catrubion

seizure shall have been secured, be sold by Pub-
lic Auction, to the best bidder, and the produce
of such sale to be applied as follows, that is to
say:-the amount chargeable for the custody of
said Goods, Ship, Vessel, Boat or any other propriato 0 f

thing so seized as aforesaid, shall be first deducted Goods and ve-
and paid, and the residue divided into two equal u's' &c.

VI" VICTORIÆ.
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mnoieties-one of which shall be paid to the offi-
cer or other person or persons legally seizing the
sane, without deduction, and the other moiety to
the Government, and paid into the Treasury of
this Island-all costs incurred having been first
deducted therefrom. Provided always, that it
shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, in
Council, to direct that any of such things shall
be destroyed, or reserved for the public service.

V. And be i(further enacted, That all penalties
and forfeitures, which may be hereafter incurred
under this Act, shall and may be prosecuted, sued
for and recovered, in the Court of Vice Admi-
ralty, having jurisdiction in this Island.

.w of court VI. And be it further enacted, That if atiy
îmving urislic- Goods, or any Ship, Vessel or Boat shall be

Se",, seized, as forfeited under this Act, it shal be
nav, lawful for the Judge or Judges of any Court

tare- having jurisdiction to try and determmne such
ot g seizures, with the consent of the person seizing
giveu therefor. the same, to order the delivery thereof, on secu-

rity, by Bond, with two sufficient Sureties, to be
first approved by such seizing Officer or person,

of to answer double the value of the same in case of
wona to bc takea condemnation, and such Bond shall be taken to

for manie. the use of ler Majesty, in the name of the Col-
lector of the Custoins in whose custody the
Goods, or Ship, Vessel or Boat may be lodged,
and such Bond shall be delivered and kept in the

Amount f Bond custody of such Collector; and in case the Goods,
u"be dstrbted or Ship, Vessel, or Boat shall be condemned, the

C&tos, if value thereof shall be paid into the hands of such
°kC ' Co'' Collector, who shall cancel such Bond, and dis-

demned' tribute the money paid in such manner as is above
directed.

Regulates the
Mode of prosecti-
tin Suits fr pe-
m~i hies tindcr th is
Act-

VII. And be it further enacted, That no suit
shall be commenced for the recovery of any
penalty or forfeiture under this Act, except in the
name of Her Majesty, and shall be prosecuted hy
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Her Majesty's Advocate or Attorney General,
or, in his absence, by the Solicitor General, for
this Island ; and if any question shall arise
whether any person is an Officer ofthe Customs,
Excise, Sheriff, Magistrate, or other person au-
thorized to seize as aforesaid, viva voce evidence
may be given of such fact, and it shall be deemed
legal and sufficient evidence.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Goods, Ship, Vessel or Boat shall be seized for
any cause or forfeiture under this Act, and any
dispute shall arise whether the same have been
lawfully seized, the proof touching the illegality
thereof shall be on the owner or claimant of such
Goods, Ship, Vessel, or Boat, and not on the
Officer or person who shall seize and stop the
same.

Onu, ofproorof

cla to .011
cla lînant.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no claim No clain to any
to any thing seized under this Act and returned tlh 1ing ,ize d1n-

into Hler Majesty's Court of Vice Admiralty for e adînittcdu

adjudication, shall be admitted, unless such claim iti e c;ie
be entered in the name of the owner, with his witli.

residence and occupation, nor unless oath to the
property in such thing be made by the owner, or
by his Attorney or Agent, by whom such claim
shall be entered, to the best of his knowledge and
belief, and every person making a false oath
thereto, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be liable to the pains and penalties to
which persons are liable for a misdemeanor.

X. And be it further enacted, That no person No claim to be'
shall be admitted to enter a claim to any thing admitted until

seized in pursuance of this Act, and prosecuted """t *"'

in this Island, until sufficient security shall have
been given, in the Court where such seizure is
prosecuted, in a penalty not exceeding Sixty Amount or eco.

Pounds, to answer and pay the costs occasioned rlty"aco"di.

by such claim, and in default of giving such

Cap. 14. 703
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ofjrucd ing .

unr th s, c.

an thi d<,r

security, such things shall be adjudged to be
forfeited, and shall be condemned.

XI. And be it further enacted, That no Writ
shall be sued out against, nor a copy of any pro-
cess served upon, any officer of the Customs,
Excise, Sheriff, Magistrate, or other person au-
thorized to seize as afbresaid, for any thing done
in the exercise of his office, until One calendar
Month after notice, in writing, shall have been
delivered to him, or left at his usual place of
abode, by the Attorney or Agent of the party who
intends to sue out such Writ or Process, in which
notice shall be clearly and explicitly contained,
the cause of action, and the name and place of
abode of the person who is to bring such action,
and the naie and place of abode of the Attorney
or Agent, and no evidence of the cause of such
action shall be produced except of such as shall
be contained in such notice, and no Verdict shall
be given for the Plaintiff unless ho shall prove on
the trial that such notice was given, and, in
default of such proof, the Defendant shall receive
in such action a verdict and costs, or Judgment
of nonsuit shall be awarded against the Plaintiff,
as the Court shall direct.

Lis tfor XII. And be it further enacted, That every
bringing any ac- such action shall be brought within Three calen-
lion against any Ch hro n hhb
Oicer o Crns- dar Months after the cause thereof, and shall be
toms, &c. for laid and tried in Her Najesty's Supreme Court
under this Act. of Judicature for this Island, and the Defendant

may plead the general issue, and give the special
Regulates mode natter in evidence; and if the Plaintif shah
of proceeding in become nonsuited, or shall discontinue the action,

actions. or if upon a verdict or demurrer, Judgment shall
be given against the Plaintiff, the Defendant shall
receive treble costs, and have such remedy for
the same as any Defendant can have in other
cases where costs are given by law.

Cap. 14.704
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XIII. And be it further enacted, That in case
any information or suit, shall be brought to trial,
on account of any seizure made under this Act,
and a Verdict shall be found for the Claimant
thereof, and the Judge or Court before whomn the
cause shall have been tried, shall certify on the
Record that there was probable cause of seizure,
the Claimant shall not be entitled to any costs of
suit, nor shall the person who made such seizure,
be liable to any Action, Indictment, or other suit
or prosecution, on account of any suchl seizure;
and if any such Action, Indictnent or other suit or
prosecution shall be brought to trial, against any
person on account of such seizure, wherein a
verdict shall be given against the Defendant, the
Plaintiff, besides the thing seized or the value
thereof, shall be entitled to no more than Two-
pence damages, nor to any costs of suit, nor shall
the Defendant in such prosecution, be fined more
than One Shilling.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That it shall
he lawful for any such Oflicer of the Customs,
Excise, or Sheriff, or Magistrate, or other per-
son, authorized to seize as aforesaid, within One
calendar Month after such notice, to tender
amends to the party complaining, or his Agent,
and to plead such tender in bar to any action
together with other pleas, and if the Jury shall
find the amends sufficient, they shal! give a ver-
dict for the Defendant, and in such case, or in
case the Plaintiff shall become nonsuit, or shall
discontinue his action, or Judgment shall be given
for the Defendant upon demurrer, then such De-
fendant shall be entitled to the like costs, as he
would have been entitled to in case he had pleaded
the general issue only; provided always, that it
shall be lawful for such Defendant by leave of
the Court, where such action shall be brought at
any time before or after issue joined, to pay mo-
ney into Court as in other actions.

z z
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XV. And be it further enacted, That in any such
action, if the Judge or Court before whom such
action shall be tried, shall certify upon the Record
that the Defendant or Defendants in such action
acted upon probable cause, then the Plaintiff in
such action, shall not be entitled to more than
Two-pence damages nor to any costs of suit.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That all
actions or suits for the recovery of any of the
penalties or forfeitures imposed by this Act, may
be commenced or prosecuted at any time within
Three years after the offence was committed by
reason whereof such penalties or forfeitures shall
be incurred, any law, usage or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That ne
appeal shall be prosecuted from any Decree or
Sentence of any of Her Majesty's Courts in this
Island, touching any penalty or forfeiture imposed
by this Act, unless the inhibition shall be applied
for and decreed within Twelve months from the
time when such decree or sentence was pronounced.

Suspending XVIII. And be it further enacted, That this
Clause. Act shall not go into force or be of any effect

until Her Majesty's assent shall be signified
thereto, and an order made by Her iMajesty in
Council, that the clauses and provisions of this
Act shall be the Rules, .Regulations and Res-
trictions respecting the Fisheries on the Coasts,
Bays, Creeks or Harbours of the Island of
Prince Edward.

*** This Act received the Royal Allowance on de 3d day of September, 1844,
andim Order vas on the sme day made by Hler Majesty in Council, declaring that
its clauses and provisions should Le the Rules, Regulations and Restrictions res-
pecting the Fisheries ont the Coasts, Bays, Crecks, or Harbors of the Island of
Prince Edward; and notification of said Royal Assent, and of the said Order, was
publisied in the Royal Gazee Nc wspapuer o this Islnd, oUn the 8th day of october,
1844.
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CAP. XV.

An Act to amend and explain an Act, passed se note w
in this present Session of the General As- '°Vi. c.1

sembly, intituled An Act to consolidate
and amend the Laws relating to Statute
Labour and the Expenditure of Public
Moneys on the Ilighways.

[Passed 15th 1pril, 1843.]

WILHEREAS in and by the Fifth Section of
the said Act, intituled 3n act Io consoli-

date and amend the Laws relating to Statute
Labour and the Expenditure of Public Moneys 6 Vic. c. 1.

on the Highways, it is amongst other things en-
acted, that the Summons to be issued by the
Justice of the Peace or the Commissioner of
Small Debts, in the manner therein directed,
shall be in the form in the Schedule to the said
Act annexed, marked (B.) And whereas by an
omission in the said Act, the Schedule contain-
ing the said Form of Sumnions intended to be
designated as Letter B, is omitted; and whereas
in the Thirteenth Section of the said Act, refer-
ence is made for the form of Oath, to be made by
the Commissioner, and attached to bis Return,
to the Schedule designated by the Letter C.
which by mistake is in the said Schedule desig-
nated by the Letter B., for remedy whereof:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and A ssembly, That the Form of Sumons to 1e
Summons to be issued by the Justice of the issued by Justice

oftePeace, &c.
Peace or Commissioner of Small Dehts, as in °ndcr Act of 6th

the said Fifth Section, or in any other Section of ; ,ere.
the said recited Act mentioned, shall be in the in prescribed.

Form following, that is to say :

z z 2
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County.
Forn ofsaid By Esquire, one
sumnons. Justices of the Peace for the

Commissioner of Small Debts,

Mchedule (B,) to
Act of6th Viecap. 1,ann"xd,
contaiiaing fiorrn
of Commission-
er's Oath, to be
dee""ed ad ta-
ken to be Sche-
dule (C,) refler-
red to in 13rih
Sec. ofsaid Act,

of Her Majesty's
said County, (or
as the case may

CAP. XVI.

An Act to continue and amend an Act therein
inentioned, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors,

[Passed 15th April, 1843.]

£-qpired.

708 Cap. 16. 1845.

be.)
You are hereby required personally to be and

appear before me, at on the day
of next, at the hour of o'clock, then and
there to answer A. B., wherefore (here insert the
cause of action arising under said recited .dct,)
according to the tenor of the Act of the General
Assembly, in such case made and provided.

Given under my Hand and Seal the day of
18

-any thing in the said Act to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Schedule de-
signated in the said Thirteenth Section of the said
recited Act, by the Letter (C,) as prescribing the
form of Oath to be made by the Commissioner,
and attached to his Return, and which by mis-
take is designated by the Letter (B,) shall be
deemed and taken to all intents and purposes
whatsoever, as if the same had been both in the
said Thirteenth Section, and in the said Sche-
dule marked (B,) designated as Letter (C,)
nuniber One, (1,) any thing in the said Act
to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstand-
ing.
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CAP. XVII.

An Act for suspending for a limited period, cer- Epired.
tain parts of an Act passed in the Fourth year
of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled An -ct

for ascertaining and establishing the Boiundary
Lines of Counties and Townships, and parts
of Townships, and for regu1ating the duty of
Surveyors, and to repeal a certain Act therein
nentioned.

[Passed 15th April, 1843.]

*.? This Act suspended operation of Act of 4 Wil. 4, cap. 15, so far as re-

ards Townships Nos. 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1, to the end of the then next
bession of the General Assernbly; and also enpowered the Exceutive Government
to suspend aine, in regard to any other Townships in this Island, for a like
period.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to prevent the going at large of Swine Expired.

and Geese at all Seasons, and of Horses at
certain Seasons, in the Square and Streets of
Georgetown. 

[Passed 15th April, 1843.]

CAP. XIX.

An Ac to amend the Act relating to Dis- Explained and

tress for Rent, and to regulate the prac- amended by 8

tice of the Supreme Court in cases of
Replevin.

[Passed 15th April, 1843.]

SW HEREAS under the peculiar circum-
stances of this Colony, it is deemed ex-

pedient to amend an Act passed in the Fifth year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
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5W.4,c.6. the Fourth, intituled An Act relating to Distress
for Rent, and to regulate the practice of the Su-
preme Court in cases of Replevin: Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-

No Hor.es or cil and Assembly, That -in ail cases of Distress
Cattle dIistrainci that nay be hereafter made between the Firstfor t'ont boetweei
Is Doece.nber day of December, in any year, and the First day

Yo°h° of June in the next ensuing year, for Rent of
that tire. Land in arrear, no Horse, Horses or Cattle, so

distrained, shall be sold, towards satisfaction of
the Rent in arrear, until after the First day of
June ensuing the time of distraint, provided
the same shall have been distrained on between
the herein-before mentioned periods of time-any
Law, Usage or Custon to the contrary notwith-

All Hay and standing: And provided also, that in the event
Se';t; e o- of any Horse, .Horses or Cattle being distrained
for fodder for for arrears, ail Hay and Straw thraslhed and un-

"ined'wiin thrashed, shall be left on the premises, for the
that pcriod. foddering of such Horse, Horses or Cattle, but
Owners to give persons giving the usual Warrant of Attorney,the Warrant of
Atorn.requi- in cases of Replevin, shall be bound and obliged
ri)y t of 5t. to produce such Horses or Cattle on the said First

day of June, or at the time legally appointed for
Dcreazance of the sale thereof, and also, not to convert such
taorn Fodder to any other use than as herein di-

rected.

NoBailiff, &c. to
take any ocher
ftes titan as ts-
tablished by this
Act.

Railiffik' &c. fecs.

Il. And be it enacted, That no Bailiff, Re-
ceiver, or other person or persons empowered to
take and seize as a Distress for Rent, any Goods
or Chattels, shall take or receive, directly or in-
directly, any greater or other Fees than are here-
inafter mentioned, the same to be paid in the
Current Money of this Island, at the value such
Money shail, at the time, be received by, and
issued frein the Treasury of this Island, that is
to say:

For every levy, on any amount, Two Shillings
and Six-pence ; for every Inventory and notice,
Two Shillings and Threc-pence ; for every mile

710 1843.
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actually travelled, Three-pence ; and no mileage
to be allowed, except mileage within the County
wherein such distraint is made-Warrant of At-
torney, Five Shillings ; Appraisers (if required,)
Four Shillings and Six-pence per day, and no
mileage allowed; Poundage, in the event of sale,
Five per centum on all moneys received, but not
to include any per centage on the Bailiff's own
costs-any law, usage or custon to the contrary
notwithstanding.

CAP. XX.

An Act relating to Landlord and Tenant. Continued by 9Vic. c. 10.
tPassed 15th .Ipril, 1843.]

WUJHEREAS the present mode of proceeding
'' by action of IEjectment, in order to dis-

possess Tenants wilfully holding over Tenements
or Premises after the expiration of their lease, or
other demises, is attended with great inconve-
nience, delay and expense, and it is considered
expedient to give, in certain cases, a more sum-
mary and less expensive remedy: Be it therefore
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That when any Tenant of any If Tenant of any
Messuage, Tenements or Premises situate within Meq.suag"°ew

this Island, where any Lands held therewith shall therewith 1oes
not exceed onenot exceed One acre, under a lease for years, or acre, ioid over;

less period, or any other demise, shall, after the
expiration of such Tenancy, and on due notice to
quit having been given, refuse to deliver up such
possession to the Lessor, or person entitled there-
unto, it shall be lawful for such Lessor or person Le.sor may p
to apply to any Two of Her Majesty's Justices dY° i
of the Peace, for the County within which such make oathhefoie

Tenements or Premises are situate, and having andhreqiisites or
made Oath before such Justices that such Tenant
has held and occupied such Tenements or Pre-
mises, [particularly designating iii the Affidavit,

VI° VICTORIÆ.
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whether a Tenement, Messuage or other Pre-
mises, and where situate,] for a certain period,
then last past, as Tenant to such person, under a
demise which had then expired, and that due no-

Dut. orJustices tice to quit has been given, such Justices shall
thereupon. and may thereupon, summon such Tenant, giving

at least, Six days' notice, to be served either per-
sonally on the Tenant, or, in case he cannot be
found, by leaving the same with his Wife, Ser-
vant, or other adult member of the family on the
Premises, to show cause at a place and time in
such Summons to be specified, before such Jus-
tices, why such Tenant holds over such Tene-

Further cuty of ments or Premises; and in case such Tenant shall
Tenant negleets n eglect or refuse to attend such Summons, or at-
to appear, or tending, shall not show sufficient cause to the

'cint cause satisfaction of such Justices for so holding over,
agntLessor. they shall issue their Warrant in the nature of a

Writ of Possession and Execution, directed to the
DutyofSheriT Sheriff of the County, within which such Tene-
ti "e issted"b" ments or Premises nay be situate, requiring him
Justices. forthwith to put such person claiming such Pre-

mises in possession, and to levy the costs of such
proceedings, under and by virtue of an Execution
to be issued by such Justices, and to be levied
upon the Goods and Chattels of the person so
holding over as aforesaid, or in default of such
Goods and Chattels, to arrest his body, and im-
prison him for a period of time not exceeding
Three months, as such Justices may direct; and
it shall be the duty of such Sheriff to execute such
Writ agreeably to the direction therein contained:

Execution not to Provided, that where such Tenant shall give to
issue if Teniant
gives ,ccurivlor such Justices sufficient Security for the pay-
payentof costs ment of such Costs, within Thirty days from

ithin 30 day.z. the time of Judgment, then no Execution shall
issue against the body or Goods and Chattels
of such person during the said period of Thirty
days.

Any Justice of Il. And be it enacted, That if such Tenant or
Supreme Court other person, having an interest in such Tenements
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or Premises, should consider himself aggrieved by award ceCno..
the Judgment of such Justices, it shall be lawful "i"ase o-
for any one of the Justices of the Supreme Court ed by judgment

of Judicature of this Island, on the application of Peee.°

such Tenant or other person, and upon sufficient
cause shown therefor by Affidavit, to award a Duty of Supremne

Certiorari for the removal of such proceeding be- c"o"?tua
fore such Court, and upon the return of such pro-
ceedings, such Court shall examine into the mat-
ter, and may admit Affidavits on either side, and
may, in case that in the opinion of such Court Court may direct

may require it, direct an Issue for trial of facts, rIssue, to find

and shall order and determine in the matter, either
by confirming or quashing the proceedings, as to PowerofSu-

justice shall appertain, and such Court may make e'Sc °.
such orders and rules as may be necessary, to
carry their proceedings and determination into
effect: Provided always, That no such Cer- No Certiorarito

2 tyExecution oftiorari shall in the mean time stay or suspend dment of Jus-
the Execution of the Judgment of such Jus- iesofhePee-

tices.

III. And be it enacted, That in all proceed- Who entiWed to

ings had under the provision of this A ct, the party how 'encovcble.
prevailing shall recover his costs, and have pro-
cess therefor, that is to say, for proceedings had
before such Justices, the like Costs to be by
them taxed and allowed, as are recoverable for
similar services by the Act to regulate proceed-
ings before Commissioners of Small Debts, ex-
cept the Sheriff's Fees on the execution of such
Writ of Possession, which shall be the same as
for executing a Writ of Habere facias Posses-
sionem issuing out ofthe Supreme Court, and all
proceedings upon Certiorari in the Supreme
Court, Costs to be levied and recovered in the
usual manner.

IV. And be it further enacted, That when whe procee.
such proceedings are quashed by the Supreme i of Justice

Court, the said Court may award a Writ of Res- pre Cor ay
tay rd aWrit oftitution, and such Tenant or other person may ïmîuin

1843. 713Q
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recover against the adverse party, in such pro-
Tenantmayreco- ceedings, any damage which such person may
co.ta agains ad- have sustained by reason of such proceedings,
verse "y' with Costs, in an action on the case.

Construction of V. And be it enacted, That in the construction
.A tha. of this Act, words importing the singular num-

ber, or masculine gender only, shall be under-
stood to include several matters as well as one
matter, and several persons as well as one per-
son, and female as well as male, and Bodies
Corporate as well as Individuals.

Sommon,-c.to VI. And be it enacted, That the Summons
S°edule. and Writ of Possession and Execution shall be

in form given by the Schedule to this Act an-
nexed, or in words to the like effect.

Continuanceof VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shallAcc. continue and be in force for Two years, from the
passing hereof, and from thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly, and
no longer.

SCHEDULE.

FORM OF SUMMONs.
ss.

To I. J.
Formof Sum. WHIEREAS G. H. of hath

this day on Oath made it appear to us,
that you have, as his Tenant,

occupied (here describe the Premises,) for
last past, under a demise which bas ex-

pired and that after being duly notified to quit,
you hold over and refuse to give up the posses-
sion of said Premises: We do therefore, agree-
ably to the directions of the A ct of Assembly, in
such case made and provided, summon you to

714 Cap. 20. 1849.
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appear before us (here describe day, hour and
place,) to show cause, if any you have, why you
should not deliver up to said
the possession of the said tenements (or premises).

Given under our hands, this day of
18

.1. B.
C. D.

FonN oF WRIT OF POSSESSION AND EXECUTION.

By A1. B. and C. D,, two of Her Majesty's Jus- Form of writ of

tices of the Peace, in and for the County °
of

To the Sheriff of
WHEREA S G. H. claiming as Lessor of certain

Premises, situate (here describe the tenement or
premises) now in the occupation of L J., hath on
oath made it appear to us, that the said L J. holds
over and refuses to give up possession of the said
premises after bis demise thereof has expired, and
due notice to quit given, and the said L J. having
been duly summoned to appear before us, agree-
ably to the directions of the Act of Assembly in
such case made and provided, to show cause why,
&c. We have adjudged that the said G. H. shall
be forthwith put in possession of the said prernises,
and shall also recover bis costs of proceeding,
being besides your
fees, on executing this Writ: And we do hereby
command you, that without delay, you cause the
said G. B. to have possession of said premises :
We also command you, that you levy of the
Goods and Chattels of the said L J. the sum of

adjudged to him for his costs,
besides your fees; and for want of Goods and
Chattels whereon to levy, you are required to
take the Body of the said L J. and deliver him to
the Keeper of the Jail of the said County, and
the said Keeper shall take the said L J. into his
custody, and him safely keep for days,
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unless the said and your own fees,
be sooner paid; and how you shall have executed
this Writ, return to us within days
from the date hereof.

Given under our hands, this day of
A. D. 18

A. B.
C.D.

CAP. XXI.

See 10 G. 4, . An Act to alter and amend the Act for the
9-10 Vi. . 1 establishment of an Academy in Charlotte-

town.
[Passed 15h ./pril, 1843.3

THEREAS it is deemed expedient to amend
the Act passed -in the Tenth year of the

Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled An Act for the establishment of

ChierJustice, an Acadeny in Charlottelown, by increasing the
President of L.
giscative Coun i nurnber of the Trustees of the said A cademy, and
ani Speaker of in other respects to alter the provisions of the said

ue toe' Act : Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
ex-offtrio Trus. - . L
tees of Acaderny Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Chief
in Charlotte- Justice, the President of the Legisiative Council,

and the Speaker of the House of Assembly only,
Administrator of .b x ~ ~ ~
Govern°rent t shall, in future, be ex ofcio Trustees of the said
appot ddi Academy, and that the Adninistrator of the Go-eil T steeg,
2 of whon ta be vernment for the time being, shali have power to

ember°r* appoint Five additional Trustees, Two of whom
y shall he appointed from the Members of the House

nwnber of Trus- of Assembly; making, in the whole, the number
ee a Aca of Thirteen, who shall have the same powers, in
owe of such all respects, as the other Trustees appointed

Tristees. under the Act of which this is an amenrdment-
any thing in the said Act to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

-woofraiad r. Il. And be it enacted, That after one year
Trut"n-- ta go from the date of the appointment of such new
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Trustees, T wo of the said Thirteen Trustees not ot ofroffcan-
being ex ojflcio Trustees, shall go out of office nually.

annually, commencing with the Two senior Trus-
tees in office, and the Administrator of the Go- ',"""' o

vernment, for the time being, shall have power, ir apnc
and he is hereby required, to re-appoint the said t peraace.

Two Trustees, or either of then, if he shall think ,n ticirstead.

fit so to do, or to appoint Two other Trustees in
their stead, in manner pointed out and prescribed
in this and the hereinbefore recited Act.

III. And be it enacted, That after the passing Five Trustees

of this Act, at all meetings of the said Trustees, °u "ae'°'
Five shall be a quorum.

IV. And be it enacted, That in case of remo- Incase of deathy
val, death, resignation, absence from the Island, rnoval, &.Lt.
or otherwise, of any of the said Five additional apoiL other

Trustees so to be appointed under and by virtue '"u""'>°'
of this Act, it shall and may be lawful, to and for
the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the time being, to nominate and appoint other
Trustees in their stead. .

V. And whereas it is found extremely incon- Repeals 4th sec,
venient and detrimental to the interests of the said ofic ofrioti

Academy, to have Two Masters therein with Geo. 4thcap.9,

equal powers : Be it therefore enacted, That
the Fourth Section of the said in part recited Act,
be, and the. same is hereby repealed.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may rrustees ta.p-
be lawful to and for the said Trustees, immedi- point 3 iaster,
ately after the passing of this Act, or at such in "?adehnyo
time as they may see fit, to noinnate and appoint be hcad Master,

Three competent persons to manage the Educa-
tional department of said Academy, one of whom
shall act as Head Master, having the control of Power. of head
the said Academy, subject to such Bye Laws, Maîter.

Rules, Regulations and Ordinances as may here-
after be made by the said Trustees, for the due
government of the said Academy, and who shall
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I>uy of hcad teach the higher branches of the Classics and
Mauter. Mathematics, and whose duty it shall be to clas-

sify the Pupils, and to whom shall be paid a
Salary tu head salary of One hundred and Fifty Pounds per
Mascir. annum, of the current money of this Island; and
Duty of second another of whom shall teach the lower branches
Maur- of the Classics and of Mathematics, together

with general English Literature, and to whom
Sary of second shall be paid a salary of One hundred Pounds
Master. per annum, of the like money; and the third of
Duty of third whom shall teach Arithmetic, Writing, English
Maliter. Grammar, and the general Rudiments of an En-

glish Education, and to whom shall be paid a
Salaryofthird salary of Fifty Pounds per annum of the like
M-UtUr. money-the said Salaries respectively to be paid
commencement quarterly, to commence from the time of the ap-

f Sai»ries to pointment of the said Masters, or of either ofMasters. them; the said sums to be drawn by Warrant
under the hand and seal of the Lieutenant Go-

Salaries ta ho vernor or Commander in Chief for the time being,
un'"as""cr, in Council, upon the Treasurer of this Island, on
0on certiicate the production to the said Lieutenant Governor
aC".""e' or Commander in Chief for the time being, of a

Certificate under the hands of the said Trustees,
or a majority of them, of the said Master or
Masters conducting himself or themselves to the
satisfaction of the said Trustees.

Trustees to di. VII. And be it enacted, That the Tuition
vide Tuition money received for the different Pupils, at the
°a""°fey said Academy, shall be apportioned to, and

demjut amongst the said Masters, by the said Trustees,reasonable. m n s th
as to such Trustees shall seem just and reason-
able.

Lt. Governor, VIII. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant
ing of r"t"eet- Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
when he shal ee being, sha]} have power to call meetings of the

said Trustees whenever he may think proper so
P°"er o " Lieut.to do, and have such other powers, control and

ever Academy. authority, in and over the said Academy, as Go-
vernors of Colleges usually have and enjoy.
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IX. And be it enacted,*That Four Pupils from
each County in this Island, shall have the privi-
lege of being taught gratis at the said Academy,
for a period not exceeding Two years for each
pupil, and who are to be chosen and selected,
from time to time, by the said Trustees or a ma-
jority of them.

Fonr pupils from
eaci C°"aty t.
lie taught gratio
t Acadamy, for

a pciod not ex-
cceding 2 years.

Mode of chooHing
tich pupils.

X. And be it enacted, That the Fees of Tuition Titit fe.to
to be taken at the Central Academy, for the betaken at

several Branches of Education, shall in no case, Acadey.

be fixed at a higher rate for each Branch, than as
follows : that is to say, Reading, Writing, En-
glish Grammar, and Practical Arithmetic, for nie°"110
each Term or half year, Ten Shillings; the Ma- Vic.. 14, until

thematics, with or without the foregoing Branches, senofQ7iao.
for each Term, Fifteen Shillings; the Classies,
Geography and the use of the Globes, with or
without all or either of the above Branches, for
each Term, Forty Shillings; Boarders at the
Academy, from any part of this Island, for all or
any of the above Branches, for each Term, Ten
Shillings.

CA P. XXII.
An Act in further amendment of an Act, passed

in the Tenth year of the Reign of King George
the Fourth, intituled An ict to regulate the
laying out and altering of Mighways, and to
provide a mode of obtaining Compensation for
those who may thereby be injured, and to cause
those who are benefited thereby to contribute
towards their formation.

[Passed 15th April, 1843.]

* The provisions of this Act may affect Titles to Lands; but are omintted pur-
uant to Act 12 Vic. cap. 23.

See 10 G. 4, c,
10, anci note
thereto, for other
Acteai la ifnd-
Weft.""'

nc1w:er by
14 Vit c..1.
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CAP. XXIII.

Disallnwed hy An Act to authorize the issue de novo of certain
lier May- W"rits, under the Road Compensation Acts, in

certain cases.
[Passed 15th April, 1843.]

CAP. XXIV.

3er 
'tje t13th DeCenmycr

1843.

An A et to provide for the Summary Trial of
Sinall Debts, and to regulate proceedings in
Cases of Summary Capias.

[Passed 15th April, 1848.]

CAP. XXV.

An Act to enable Married Women to convey
. ee. c 24. Freehold Property to which they may be

entitled in their own right.

P'oints Odlt a1
tioe by ichil

{ 
en-
eildt rehold

Estate in her
rnwi right, resi-
ding beyond the
6ea, &c., m1ay,

vich cotisent of
her husband,
onvey the same.

Conveyance
bovt e ne.

knovldged in
Great Britain or
Ireland,
And also in anm
rn.her part of
!Q.een's Domni-

[Passed 15th April, 1843.]
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Assernbly, That if anyfeme
covert entitled to any Freehold Estate in her own
right, shall live in parts beyond the sea, or out of
the limits of this Island, suchfene covert, by and
with the consent of her husband, may, by any
lawful Deed or Conveyance, convey such Estate,
provided the acknowledgment of such Deed or
Conveyance shall be made by such feme covert,
as follows, that is to say-ifsuchfeme covert lives
within the Kingdom of Great Britain or Ireland,
the acknowledgment of such Deed or Conveyance
may be had and taken by and before any Judge
of the Courts of Queen's Bench or Common
Pleas, or Baron of the Exchequer, or any Mas-
ter in Chancery, or any Judge or Lord of
Counsel and Session in Scotland; and, if in
any other part of the British Dominions, or in
any Colony, by and before any Judge of the
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Supreme or Superior Court of Judicature in such
Colony, or part of such British Dominions,
wherein such.feme covert shall reside, and certi-
fied on the said Deed or Conveyance, by and un-
der the hand of such Judge or other person so
taking the acknowledgment thereof as aforesaid; r ,

such Certificate being also authenticated-if in"-intutionstle
the British Plantations- under the hand and seal to be authentiea-
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Con - Idnder haud

mander in Cliief of the Province where the same
shall be made: and if in Great Britain or Ireland,
a declaration in writing shall be made and certi- Ef3n Grent Bri-

fied under the seal of some Corporation there, B a
that the Signature of the person taking such " cc'rt
acknowledgment is the actual and proper hand-
writing ofsuch person so taking such acknowledg- nica ila 8uchi

ment ; and if such femne covert live in any Fo- Foreig n
reign State or Kingdom, the acknowledgment of 3tt',
such Deed or Conveyance may be had and taken is to bu taken

,,,d liow certifi.by and before any Public Minister, Ambassador " ed

or Consul from the court of Great Britain, resi-
ding in any such State or Kingdom, and certified
on such Deed or Conveyance, by and under the
hand and seal of such Minister, Ambassador, or
Consul so taking the acknowledgment thereof, as
aforesaid.

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall bc Feme Couert,
lawful in like cases, for any married Woman, by in like cases

any Deed or instrument in writing, under her hand maoreY te
and seal, and executed in the presence of one or °,e""R.o
more credible Witness or Witnesses, to consti-
tute any person her Attorney to release and
convey aWay, with the consent of her husband,
her Right in or to any such Lands or Tene- Mode of conti,

ments within this Island, provided that such fur tis purpos.

Lands or Tenements be described with sufficient veyd,to ,e°de.
certainty in such Power of Attorney, and that °aib®d i"p°wer,
an acknowledgment in the manner hereinbefore acknowledged in

prescribed be duly certified on or within the c°.:wr*neak.
said Power 6f Attorney; and that the Signa-
ture of the person granting such Certificate be

A A A
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Preo be re- duly authenticated, and the said Power of At-
18and. ""torney duly registered, in conformity with the

Laws of the Island for registration of such in-
occad ecttca struments; and any Deed executed by such At-
"¿'nds";"''c torney pursuant to sucli power, shall be as good

and effectual, to all intents and purposes what-
soever, as if the same had been executed by
such ferne covert, and acknowledged in the
manner pointed out in the First Section of this
Act.

CA P. XXVI.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed li
the Twenty-first year of the Reign of King
George the Third, intituled An Act rela-
ting to Wills, Legacies, and Executors,
and for the settlement and distribution of
the Estates of Intestates, and to make
other provisions in lieu thereof.

[Passed 15th .1pril, 1843.]

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
leIaig of cer- Council and Assembly, That the words and

t. ti"" expressions hereinafter mentioned, which, in their
ordinary signification, have a more confined or
different neaning, shall in this Act-except where
the nature of the provision, in the context of this
Act, shall exclude such construction-be inter-

«iI.,, preted as follows, (that is to say,) the word
"Will," shall extend to a Testament and to a
Codicil, and to an appointment by Will, or by
writing, in the nature of a Will, in exercise of a

,, power; and the words "Real Estate," shall ex-
tend to Lands, Rents and Hereditaments, whether
Freehold or any other Tenure, and whether cor-
poreal, incorporeal or personal, and 'to any un-
divided share thereof, and to any Estate, Right

7122 VI° VICT ORIÆ.
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or Interest, (other than a Chattel Interest) there-
in; and the words "Personal Estate," shall ex- "Perona
tend to Leasehold Estate, and other Chatteis Etue."

Real, and also to M11oneys, Shares of Govern-
ment and other Funds, Securities for Money,
(not being Real Estate,) Debts, choses in Ac-
tion, Rights, Credits, Goods, and all other Pro-
perty whatsoever, which by Law devolves upon
the Executor or Administrator, and to any share
or interest therein; and every word importing "Number."
the singular number only, shall extend and be
applied to several persons or things, as well as
one person or thing;. and every word importing "Gender."
the masculine gender only, shall extend, and be
applied to a female as well as a male.

I. And be it further enacted, That an Act nepeaisActor
passed in the Twenty-first year of the Reign of ' G.

King George the Third, intituled .n Act rela-
ting to Wills, Legacies, and Execu tors, and for
the settlement and distribution of ihe Estates
of Intestates, shall be, and the sanie is hereby
repealed.

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall l property mny
be lawful for every person to devise, bequeath, or w;°°°
dispose of by his Will, executed in manner here-
in-after required, all Real Estate, and all Per-
sonal Estate, which he shall be entitled to, either
at Law or in Equity, at the time of his death, and
which, if not so devised, bequeathed or disposed
of, would devolve upon the leir at Law of him,
or if he became entitled by descent, of his ances-
tor, or upon his Executor or Administrator; and
also to Estates per autre vie, whether there shall, E Ve.
or shall not be any special occupant thereof, and
whether the same shall be Freehold, or of any
other Tenure, and whether the same shall be a
corporeal or incorporeal Ilereditament; and also contingent in-

terests.
to all contingent, executory, or other future in-
terests in any Real or Personal Estate, whether
the Testator may or may not be ascertained, as

A A A 2
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the person or one of the persons in whom the
same respectively may become vested, and
whether he may be entitled thereto under the
instrument by which the same respectively were
created, or under any disposition thereof by Deed

Ri-htsofentry, Or IVill; and also to all Rights of Entry for con-
ac roped . ditions broken, and other Rights of Entry; and
execution of the also to such of the sane Estates, Interests andWiII. àiaîtRights respectively, and other Real and Per-

sonal Estate, as the Testator may be entitled
to at the time of his death, notwithstariding that
lie nay become entitled to the same subsequently
to the execution of his Will.

Estates per IV. And be it further enacted, That if no
'""e- disposition by Will shall be made of any Estate

per autre vie, of a frechold nature, the saie shall
be chargeable in the lands of the Heir, if it shall
come to hirm by reason of special occupancy, as
assets by descent, as in the case of Freehold
Land in fee simple; and in case there shall be no
special occupant of any Estate per autre vie,
whether Freehold or of any other Tenure, and
whether a corporeal or incorporeal Hereditament,
it shall go to the Executor or Administrator of
the. party that hîad the Estate thereof by virtue of
the grant; and if the same shall cone to the Exe-
cutor or Administrator, either by reason of a
special occupancy, or by virtue of this Act, it
shall be assets in his hands, and shal go and be
applied and distributed in the saine nianner, as
the Personal Estate of the Testator or Intes-
tate.

NoWillofaper- V. And be it further enacted, That no Will
;on nder ge made by any person under the age of Twenty-one

years, shall be valid.

Norafenecovert, VI. Provided also, and be it further enacted,
" owt "c, That no Will made by any married Woman shall
ae. be valid, except such a Wili as might have been
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made by a married Woman before the passing of
this Act.

VII. And be it further enacted, That no Will Every Wllto be
shall be valid, unless it shall be in writing, and niwrit"ganed

hereir.af ~ ~ ,rer metoe ator ini theexecuted in manner hereinafter mentioned ; (that prese o If

is to say), it shall be signed at the foot or end vyitncsse. at on.

thereof, by the Testator, or by some other person
in his presence, and by bis direction, and such
signature shall be made or acknowledged by the
Testator, in the presence of Two or more wit-
nesses present at the same time, and such wit-
nesses shaH attest and shall subscribe the Will in
the presence of the Testator, but no form of
attestation shall be necessary.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That no A oilbmenty
appointment made by Will, in exorcise of any ×¿·tc ke othe

power, shahl be valid, unless the same shali be wlis and to .
executed ini manner hercinbefore required, and ot're"uird
every Wili executed in manner hereinbefore re- noc,'sevse°
quired shall, so far as respects the execution and
attestation thereof, be a valid execution of a power
of appointment by Will, notwithstanding it shall
have been expressly required that a Will made in
exercise of such power, should be executed with
some additional or other form of execution or
solemnity.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Soide,,,nd
That any Soldier, being in actual military ser- Marinera'vill
vice, or any Mariner or Seanan being at Sea, exccptd.

may dispose of his personal Estate, as he might
have done before the passing of this Act.

X. And be it further enacted, That every Will Pubication ot
executed in manner hereinbefore required shall be requ1l'e.

valid without any other publication thereof.

XI. And be it further enacted, That if any wmt,.
person who shall attest the execution of a Will, void en eut

shall at the time of the execution thereof, or at

1843. VI" VICTORIÆ.
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orincompetency any time afterwards, be incompetent to be admit-
of attc5ting w. ted a witness to prove the execution thereof, suchrtC&.

Will shall not on that account be invalid.

ftorinnattest- XII. And be it further enacted, That if any
ing Witnes-, pesnsoai LJ
lx """° person shall attest the execution of any Will, to

whom, or to whose Wife or Husband, any bene-
ficent Devise, Legacy, Estate, Interest, Gift, or
appointment, of, or affecting any Real or Personal
Estate, (other than, except charges and directions
for the payment of any debt or debts,) shall be
thereby given or made, such Devise, Legacy,
Estate, Interest, Gift, or appointment shall, so
far only as concerns suchi person attesting the
execution of such Will, or the Wife or Husband
of such person or any person claiming under such
person or Wife or -Iusband, be utterly null and
void, and such person so attesting, shall be ad-
mitted as a witness to prove the Execution of
such Will, or to prove the validity or invalidity
thereof, notwithstanding such Devise, Legacy,
Estate, Interest, Gift, or appointment mentioned
in such Will.

Creditoraitest- XIII. And be it further enacted, That in case
uaig to be a by any Will, any real or personal Estate shall be

charged with any debt or debts, and any Creditor,
or the Wife or Husband of any Creditor, whose
debt is so charged, shall attest the execution of
such Will, such Creditor notwithstanding such
charge, shall be adrnitted a witness to prove the
execution of such Wili, or to prove the validity
or invalidity thereof.

Executor to bc XIV. And be it further enacted, That no person
admitted a Wit- shall on account of his being an Executor of a

Will, be incompetent to be admitted a witness to
prove the execution of such Will, or a witness to
prove the validity or invalidity thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted, That every
Will made by a Man or Woman shall be revoked
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by his or lier marriage, (except a Will inade in wmitobe revo-

exercise of a power of appointment, when the real ed bv 'arri-C.
or personal Estate thereby appointed, would not
in default of such appointment, pass to bis or her
Heir, Executor or Administrator, or the person
entitled as his or her next of kin, under this Act.)

XVI. And bc it further enacted, That no Will
shall be revoked by any presumption of an inten-
tion on the ground of an alteration in circum-
stances.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That no Will
or Codicil, or any part. thereof, shall be revoked,
otherwise than as aforesaid, or by another Will
or Codicil executed in manner hereinbefore re-
quired, or by some writing declaring an intention
to revoke the same, and executed in the manner
in which a Will is herein before required to be
exccuted, or by the burning, tearing, or otherwise
destroying the saie, by the Testator or by some
person in his presence and by bis direction, with
the intention of revoking the same.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That no
obliteration, interlineation, or other alteration
made in any Will after the execution thereof,
shall be valid or have any effect, except so far as
the words or effect of the Will before such alte-
ration shall not be apparent, unless such alteration
shall be executed in like manner, as hereinbefore
is required for the execution of the Will; but the
Wili, with such alteration as part thereof, shall
be deemed to be duly executed, if the signature
of the Testator, and the subscription of the Wit-
nesses be madein the margin or on some other part
of the Will opposite or near to such alteration,
or at the foot or end of, or opposite to a memo-
randum referring to such alteration, and written
at the end of some other part of the Will.

No Wmi1 to bc
rcvokced hy pre-
siilption.,

No Will to be
revokcdl but I)w

e11otlicr a'ilI or
Codicil, or by a
W7ritiligexccutcgd
like a'.Vill, orlby
decstruction
thercof.

No nIteration in
a il all have
;iny effcct. lines.
(.c.cttctl as a
Wiu1I.
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No Wills re- XIX. And be it further enacted, That no Will
vokeci to bco re-
vve°d otherwisc or Codicil, or any part thereof, which shall be in

ob a co- any manner revoked, shall be revived, otherwise
cil to 1evive it: than by the re-execution thereof, or by a Codicil

executed in manner hereinbefore required, and
shewing an intention to revive the same, and when
any Wili or Codicil which shall be partly revoked,
and afterwards wholly revoked, shall b revived,
such revival shall not extend to so nuch thereof
as shall have been revoked before the revocation
of the whole thereof, unless an intention to the
contrary shall be shevn.

Adevise not to XX. And be it further enacted, That no con-
ny veyance or other Act made or donc subsequently

SUI)scc1uent con- to the execution of a Will, of or relating to any
real or personal Estate therein comprised, except
an Act by which such Will shall be revoked as
aforesaid, shall prevent the operation of the Will
with respect to such Estate, or Interest in such
real or personal Estate, as the Testator shall
have power to dispose of by Will at the time of
his death.

A Will shall be XXI. And be it further enacted, That every
construed to
spea, and take Will shall be construed with reference to the
cffect from the
death ofthe real and personal Estate comprised in it, to speak
Testator. and take effect as if it had been executed imme-

diately before the death of the Testator, unless a
contrary intention shall appear by the Will.

A residuary de- XXII. And be it further enacted, That unless
vise shah i[achide a contrary intention shall appear by the Will,
Estates compri-
sed in lapsed and such real Estate or Interest therein as shall be
void devises. conprised or intended to be comprised, in any

devise in such Will contained, which shall fail or
be void by reason of the death of the devisee in
the life-tine of the Testator, or by reason of such
devise being contrary to Law, or otherwise inca-
pable of taking effect, shall be included in the
residuary Devise (if any,) contained in such Will.
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XXIIi. And be it further enacted, That a de-
vise of the Land of the Testator, or of the Land
of the Testator in any place, or in the occupation
of any person nentioned in his Will, or otherwise
described in a general manner, and any other
general devise which would describe a Leasehold
Estate, if the Testator had no Freehold Estate
which could bc described· by it, shall be con-
strued to include the Leasehold Estates of the
Testator, to which such description shall extend,
as the case may be, as weil as Freehold Estates,
unless a contrary intention shall appear by the
WilI.

XXIV. And bc it further enacted, That a
general devise of the Real Estate of the Testa-
tor, or of the Real Estate of the Testator in any
place, or in the occupation of any person, men-
tioned in his Will, or otherwise described in a
general mariner, shall be construed to include
any Real Estate, or any Real Estate'to which
such description shall extend, (as the case may
be,) which lie may have power to appoint in any
manner lie may think proper, and shall operate
as an execution of such power, unless a contrary
intention shall appear by the Will; and in like
manner a bequest of the Personal Estate of the
Testator, or any bequest of Personal Property
described in a general nanner, shall be construed
to include any Personal Estate, or any Personal
Estatý.-- a hich such description shall extend, (as
the case may be,) whicli lie may have power to
appoint in any manner lie may think proper, and
shail operate as an execution of such power,
unless a contrary intention shall appear by the
Will.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That where
any Real Estate shall be devised to any person
without any words of limitation, such devise shall
be construed to pass the Fee Simple, or other the
whole Estate or Interest which the Testator had

.A general devise
of the Testatur's
lands shahl in-
citide Leasehola
as Weil as Free-
ho"d Estates.

A general Gift
5hahi iî,ctude Es-
tates over which
Testator has a
general po er of
appointinrirt.

A devise, without
any words of
limitation, shal!
be construed to
pasi tae re.
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power to dispose of by Will in such real Estate,
unless a contrary intention shall appear by the
Will.

rie vordq Iic XXVI. And be it further enacted, That in any
witholt issii" devise or bequest of real or personal Estate, the()-",ife withont
lo ;vingu;isse," words "die without issue," or "die without lea-

sizl bc ving issue," or "'have no issue," or any other
cnian(lient words which may import either a want or failure

"elivingatthe of issue of any person in his life-time, or at the
time of his death, or an indefinite failure of his
issue, shall be construed to mean a want or
failure of issue in the life-time, or at the time of
the death of such person, and not an indefinite
failure of his issue, unless a contrary intention
shall appear by the Will, hy reason of such per-
son having a prior Estate Tail, or of a preceding
gift, being without any implication arising from
such words, a limitation of an Estate Tail to such
person or issue, or otherwise; Provided that this
Act shall not extend to cases where such words
as aforesaid, import if no issue described in a
preceding gift shall be born, or if there shall be
no issue who shal live to attain the age, or other-
wise answer the description required for obtaining
a vested Estate, by a preceding gift to such issue.

No devise to XXVII. And be it further enacted, That where
Trostees or Ex- any real Estate shal be devised to any Trustee
for a termsan orExecutor, such devise shall be construed to

pasa chattel
fltfrtantteir eS. pass the fee simple, or other the whole Estate or

Interest which the Testator had power to dispose
of by Will, in such real Estate, unless a definiteý
term of years, absolute or determinable, or an
Estate of freehold, shall thereby be given to him
expressly or by implication.

Trustees, Lnder XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That
an unit de- where any real Estate shall be devised to a~vis lre the
reust may en- Trustee, without any express limitation of the

dure beyond the~
l®fe °apern, Estate to be taken by such Trustee, and the

beneficial interest in such real Estate, or in the
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surplus rents and profits thereof, shall not be hcneicially enti-
given to any person for life, or such beneficial tis for rt to

interest shall be given to any person for life, but a k thc feu.

the purposes of the trust may continue beyond the
life of such person, such devise shall be construed
to vest in such Trustee the fee simple, or other,
the whole legal Estate which the Testator had
power to dispose of by Will in such real Estate,
and not an Estate determinable when the purpo-
ses -of the trust shall be satisfied.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That where nis orE-
any person to whom any real Estate shall be tates tailsla"
devised for an Estate Tail, or an Estate in quasi
entail, shall die in the life-time of the Testator,
lcaving issue, who would be inheritable under such
entail, and any such issue shall be living at the
tine of the death of the Testator, such devise shall
not lapse, but shall take effect, as if the death of
such person had happened immediately after the
death of the Testator, unless a contrary intention
shall appear by the Will.

XXX. And be it further enacted, That where
any person being a child, or other issue of the
Testator to whom any real or personal Estate
shall be devised or bequeathed for any Estate or
interest not determinable at or before the death of
such person, shall die in the life-time of the Tes-
tator, leaving issue, and any such issue of such
person shall be living at the time of the death of
the Testator, such devise or bequest shall not
lapse, but shall take effect as if the death of such
person had happened immediately after the death
of the Testator, unless. a contrary intention shall
appear by the Will.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That if
any Executor or Executors resident within this
Island, of the Will of any person deceased, know-.
ing of their being so named and appointed,. shall
not within thirty days, or if resident out of this

Gits to children
or other imsoe,
Wvho Icav<! issue
livinm at, the Tes-
tators deatit,
shail not lapse.

Execitor resi-
dent in this Co-
lony knowing
of hi being ap-
pointed'within
30 days, and
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Executor mot re. Island, within Six Months next after the death
within 6 rnths, of the Testator, on his appointment being made
to prove W known to him, cause such Will to be proved andon penalty Of £3
foreveryninth' recorded in the Office of the Register of Wilis
,delay. and Probates of thisIsland, or present the Will

and give in a written declaration of his refusai of
the Executorship, every Executor so neglecting
his duiv in that behalf (without just excuse for
such delay made to and accepted by the Surro-
gate and Judge of Probates before any suit or
action commenced for the penalty next herein-
after mentioned), shall forfeit the sum of Five
Pounds every month fron and after the expiration
of the said Thirty Days, or Six Months, as the
case may be, until he shall have caused Probate
of such Will to be made, or have presented the

Mode orreco- same in the manner above appointed : each and
'Very. every such forfeiture to be had and recovered by

action of debt in the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture of this Island, at the suit of any Heir, Le-
gatee, or Creditor, who shall or may prove to the
satisfaction of the said Court, that any injury has

Application of accrued to him by the said delay, and to and for
penalty. the proper use of the person who shall inform and

sue for the same: and upon any such refusai of
the said Executor, the Surrogate shall order and

erleadicnisrai- commit administration of the Estate of the de-
tion in such case
oWdow, c. ceased, with the Will annexed, unto the Widow

or next of kin to the deceased; and in case of
their refusai, to one or more of the principal
Creditors, as he shall or may think fit.

On objection XXXII. And be it further enacted, That if
vate e. objection should be made by any Creditor of a
lan tr Testator, or any Legatee, Relative, or other

any ExeutOr, person interested in his Estate, against granting
esurr oatuch Laetters testamentary, to one or more of the per-
obection, and sons named in the Will as Executors, the Surro-
Leters until he gate shall enquire into such objection, and if it
«Mof itc. appear that the circumstances of any person

named as such Executor are such, that, in the
opinion of the Surrogate, they would not afford

732 1849
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adequate security to the Creditor, Legatee or
Relative of the Testator, for the due administra-
tion of his Estate, he nay refuse Letters testa-
mentary to any such person until lie shall give
the like Bond, as is hereinafter required of Ad-
ministrators, in case of intestacy.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That if Pnaltyon
any person or persons shall be found guilty of son pressing
suppressing any Will or Testament, such person a

or persons shall be subject and liable to the same
penalty as is directed in and by this Act, for
persons neglecting to prove any last Will and
Testament.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That
where any certain Legacy is or shall be be- tained recover.

queathed and given by any person in his last Will aw comon
and Testament, as also where any residuary or
uncertain Legacy, is, or shall by the account of
any Executor, be reduced to a certainty; in those
cases, every such Legacy and Legacies may be
sued for, and recovered at Common Law, any
Law, Custom, or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing.

XXXV. And be it further enacted, That when A3sration

and so often as it shall happen, that any person ces onte
dies intestate, upon the application of the Widow
or next of kin, within Thirty days aftertthe death
of such intestate, the said Surrogate shall grant
Letters of Administration to such Widow, or
next of kin; and in case they neglect applying heinstitioni,
within the said Thirty Days, upon first citing suche..

such Widow or next of kin; and their refusing
to accept the same, such Surrogate shall grant
administration to such person or persons, as he
shall or may judge fit, Creditors being always
considered as having a preferable right to persons
in nowise interested in the affairs of the deceased
and to whomsoever the said Surrogate shal grant
administration according to -the regulations and

1848., Cap. 26.
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directions contained in this Act, he shalH oblige-
.ondt n him to give a Bond to him the said Surrogate,ithf 2 Stircties

hyAdministra- with two or more sufficient Sureties, to be ap-
proved of by the Surrogate; and such Bond shal

FormwofBond. be according to the form and with the condition
prescribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed,
or in words to the like effect, and shall be filed in.

srrogatemy the Registry of the Surrogate Court before the
call Adinistra- Letters of Administration are issued, and shall

r' tu ace"""' and nay proceed to call such Administrators to
account for and touching the Goods of the Intes-
tates; and upon due hearing and consideration
thereof (all just debts and funeral expenses being
first allowed) the said Surrogate shall, and lie is-

-and nak di- h ereby fully enpowered to order and make a justtri butioti of' Es-
tes ofintces- distribution of the surplusage or remaining Goods

and Estate as well real as personal, in manner
following, that is to say, one third part of the

oodistribu. personal Estate, to belong to and vest in the
""n Wife of the Intestate for ever, besides her Dower

in the Houses and Lands, during life,-where such,
Wife shall not be otherwise endowed before mar-
riage; and the said Surrogate having appointed

Appointrnent of Guardians in manner as is now or hereafter shall
Guardians. and may be by Law directed, shall then out of*

all the residue of such real and personal Estate,
distribute two shares, or a double portion to the
eldest son then surviving (when there is no issue
of the first born or of any other eldest son): and
the remainder of such. residue equally to and
amongst his other children, and such as shall or

Childrcut pre- may legally represent them. Provided, that chil-
viously advanced dren advanced by settlement or portions, nOt equal
by Setlement. to the other shares, shall have so much of the

surplusage as may make the Estate of all to be
equal, except the eldest son then surviving (where
there is no issue of the first born or of any elder
son), who shall have two shares, or a double.
portion of the whole.*

*' The Act 1 Vic. c. 15. empowers the Surroe:fe to ciforce bis orders and:
dccisions-and also to appoint Guardkins to Minors.

734 Cap. 26, 1848.
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XXXVI. And be it further enacted, That each Ciaillreu ndvan-

Estate, wherewith such Child shall have been ce"i i'

advanced in the life-time of the Intestate, shall be account thcrecer

accounted for upon the oath of such Child before "°Pn oath.

such Surrogate, or by other evidence to the satis-
faction of such Surrogate ; and in case of refusal
to account upon oath, such Child so refusing, shall
be debarred of any share in the Estate of the
Intestate.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted, That the D
division ofthe Real Estate of such Intestates, rsttes (fitCi-

shall be made by Five capable persons upon oath, "' h"' to bc

or by apy three of them, to be for that purpose
appointed and sworn by the Surrogate: Provided
always, that if all the parties interested in such Parties niay
Lands or Tenements, being of lawful age, shall agrcc t a divi

by Deed agree to a division, such agreement, the
sanie being acknowledged by the parties thereto, A

or by their Attorney for that purpose lawfully rfetei n ac-

constituted, before the Surrogate, and being en-
tered on Record in the Registry Office of the
Surrogate Court, shall be deemed a legal and
valid partition and Settlement of such Estate, as
effectually, to all intents and purposes whatsoever,
as if the sanie had been divided and settled by
vrit of partition, and shall be received and allowed

in evidence on any Trial respecting such Lands
and Tenements : Provided nevertheless, that
where any Estate, in Houses and Lands, cannot Of E °tates of

be divided among all the Children, without great Houses and
prejudice to the whole,, the said Surrogate may, cannot be aii-
on sufficient evidence of the same, order the whole di"out t

to the oldest Son, or upon his refusal to any other whole-

of the Sons successively, he paying unto the other
Children of the deceased, their equal and pro-
portionable parts or Shares of the real value of
such Houses and Lands, upon a just appraisement
thereof, to be made by Three sufficient unex-
ceptionable persons upon oath, to be appointed
and sworn as aforesaid, on giving good security
to pay the sanie in such convenient time as the

1843. VI * VICTORIJ2.
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Surrogate shall or may limit, making reasonable
allowance in the mean time, at the rate of Six

rntestates'Chii- Pounds on the hundred in the year, and if any of
dren dyiiig under the Children should happen to die under age, or
0g or bcforeberemrae

mar.a°e. before marriage, then the portion of such deceased

Child, shall be equally divided among the survi-
vors ; and in case there be no Children, nor any

Intesttes' Es- legal representatives of them, then one moiety of
'noe heeo the personal Estate shall be allotted to the Wife
legal representa- of the Intestate for ever, as also one third of the
lives onthnem. Real Estate for her term of life, and thé residue,

both of the real and personal Estate, shall be
allotted equally to every of the next of kin of the
Intestate, in equal degree, and those who shall or
may legally represent thern: no representatives

No representa- to be admitted ainong Coliaterals, after Brothers'
ves amoncol- and Sisters' Children, and if there be no Wife,

3roftiers' and then the whole shall be distributed among the
Sisters' Chil-Cincstoheex
dren. Children; and in case of no Child, then to the next

of kin to the Intestate in equal degree, and their
legal Representatives as aforesaid, and in no
other manner whatsoever; and every one to whon

Personstowhorn any share shall be allotted, shall give Bond, with
tg'gaffed°, sufficient Sureties, to the satisfaction of the said

Surrogate, if debts afterwards be made to appear,
conditionor conditioned to refund and pay back to the Admi-
-Bonel. nistrator, his rateable part thereof, and of the

Adninistrator's Charges.

Widow's dower, XXXVIII. And it is hereby enacted, That
howtobc divided the Lands and Tenements wherewith any Widow
after her death. shall be endowed as aforesaid, shall, after the

decease of such Widow, be divided in like manner
as by this Act is directed, saving to any person
aggrieved at any order, sentence, or decree made
for the seulement and distribution of the Estate

AppealtoGover- of any InteState, their right of appeal to the Go-
nor and Council vernor and Council; every person so appeahing

"ere°e"r giving Security to prosecute such appeal with
uovate- effect; Provided that such appeal be made within

forty days after sentence of the said Surrogate.
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XXXLX. And be it further enacted, That all real or

such Estates, whether Real or Personal, which person,,not

shall or may not be comprised in any last Will st Wimto e

and Testament, or which shall or may not be tetae 7atec.

devised or given by the same, shall be distri-
buted in the same manner as the Estates of
Intestates are directed to be distributed by this
Act.

XL. And be it further enacted, That every 'rimeofflingIn.
Executor or Administrator taking upon himself ventory, by Exe-

C ~ ctitr or Admi.that charge by proving the Will of bis Testator, nistror.

or receiving Letters of Administration of the Es-
tate of any Intestate, shall within Three months
from the time of granting Probate or Letters of
Administration thereof, (unless a further time be
given by the Surrogate) file with the Register of Where to bc
Probates, an Inventory, which shall contain a iet.
true and perfect description and estimate of all Invnto.

the Real Estate, Goods, Chattels and Credits of
the deceased person, as well in possession as in
action, and shall also specify the names of all the
Debtors of the deceased known to the Executor
or Administrator, together with the nature of the
debt, and the security therefor, whether by Judg-
ment, Bond, Mortgage, Promissory Note, Book
debt, or otherwise; and the date of each secu-
rity, the sum originally payable, and the pay-
ments, if any, which have been made thereon;
and shall distinguish those debts, which, in the
opinion of such Executor or Administrator, aro·
doubtful or desperate; and shall also contain an
account of all Moneys, whether in specie, or bank
Bills, belonging to the deceased, which shall
have come to the hands or knowledge of the Exe-
cutor or Administrator, and if no such Moneys.
shall have come to bis hands or knowledge, the
facts shall be so stated in such Inventory, and
such Inventory shall be verified by the Oath of Tiwentorv to h
the Executor or Administrator before the Sur- verified ou oa:h.

rogate.
B B B
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Mode of compel- XLI. And be it further enacted, That in case
ngr E"ecutr or of an Executor or Administrator failing to return

file Inventory. an Inventory witbin the time limited, for that pur-
pose, he may be required so to do by a citation
from the Surrogate, such citation to be issued on
the application of some person having an interest
in the Estate of the deceased, as Creditor, Le-
gatee, or next of kin, or of some person on behalf
of a minor having such interest, or of any Surety
upon an Administration Bond.

In the event of XLIL And be it further enacted, That when-
pnntione°in In. ever property of any kind, not mentioned in any

ventor, coming Inventory that shall have been filed as aforesaid,
toteands of

Executor or Ad- shall come to the possession or knowledge of an
ninistr-ator, aE
scond Inventory Executor or Administrator, he shall make and.
to be filed. file an Inventory thereof, within Three months.
Second Inven- after the discovery thereof, verified in -the saine
toy niaybrle manner as such first Inventory, and the making,
cffirstInventory. of such further Inventory may be required in

the same manner, as in the case of the first In-
ventory.

Execitor,aresi- XLIII. And be it enacted, That every Exe-
na b-acion cutor being a residuary Legatee, may bring bis
oftccosntc action of account against his Co-executor, of
executor. the Estate of the Testator in bis hands, and

may also sue for and recover bis equal and
rateable part thereof, and any other residuary
Legatee may have the like remedy against the.
Executor.

Debts to be paid XLIV. And be it enacted, That every Execu-
lga°cpority. tor or Administrator shall proceed with diligence

to pay the debts of the deceased, according to,
their legal priority in the order of classes; and

No preference to all debts of the same class shall be paid in equal
a proportion, and no preference* shall be given in

the payment of any debt over debts of the same
class, nor shall a debt due and payable be entitled

* By Act 12 Vic. cap. 2 tdus Section is amended as far as relates to Judgment
debts; thosc debte being thereby nade payable in the order of their priority.

78 1843f.
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to a preference over debts not due; nor shall the
commencement of a suit for the recovery of any
debt, or the obtaining of a Judgment therein, en-
title such debt to any preference over others of
the same class, nor shall any debt of an Execu-
tor or Administrator be entitled to any preference
over others of the same class: Provided always,
that all allowances made by ihe Surrogate to any
Executor or Administrator for expences and ser-
vices, shall have priority in payment to any debts
of what class soever.

XLV. And be it further enacted, That in case
the Personal Estate of any deceased person shall
not be sufficient to pay his debts, and it be found
necessary to apply the Real Estate of such.per-
son in payment ofsuch debts, the Surrogate Court
shall have Cognizance of the matter, and shall be
authorized and empowered to grant a License to
the Executors or Administrators for the applica-
tion of the Real Estate for that purpose as herein-
after mentioned.

Nor to debt of
Executor or Ad -
ninist°tor over

other. of san
class.

AUlowanco inade

b Surrogate 
tao

Executor. or Ail-
iiiinistr-ator for
expences, ta have
priority over ail
tiebts.

Surrogatc audio-
rizc(I t0 gnt
Licse Eor stle
of Real Estate
to pay debL4.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That in order to ecutor or A
obtain such License, the Executor or Adminis- nistratortog

trator shail at any time within Three years after License wWn

the granting of the Letters Testamentary or of ""ee years
Administration, apply to the Surrogate Court by
Petition, setting forth in such Petition, the
amount of Personal Property which has corne to Rcquisitcsof,
the hands of such Executor or Administrator, the peti fo
debts so far as they can then be ascertained License.
against the Estate of the deceased person, a des-
cription of the Real Estate of the deceased, with
the value of the respective Lots or parts thereof,
and whether occupied or not; and if occupied,
the nanes of such occupants, so far as they may
have come to his knowledge, and the names and
ages of the Heirs and Devisees (if any) of the
deceased; which Petition shall be verified by the

B B B 2
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Petition to be' Oath of the Petitioner, taken and certified there-
verified on oath. on by the Surrogate, and there shall also be an

nexed to such Petition, a certified copy of the
Inventory on file, and in case he died Testate a
copy of the Will.

surrogate, arter XLVII. And be it enacted, That the said
notice, &c. to
iear and ea- Surrogate Court shall thereupon have Cogni-
mine allegations zance of the matter of such Petition, and after
of Petitio . notice to the parties interested, either personally,

or by advertisement in any public newspaper of
this Island, as such Court may order and direct,
shall proceed to iear and examine the allegations
and proofs of the Petitioner, or any person in-
terested in such Real Estate, who may think
proper to oppose such application; and also the
validity or legality of any debt or demand which
may be represented as existing against the Tes-
tator or Intestate.

Iresatisfed of the XLVIII. And be it enacted, That when in any
insufficiency ut cs fe

rsona Est case after due examination, the said Surrogate
ofIntestate to Court shall be satisfied that the Personal Estate
= naynt of the Testator or Intestate is insufficient for

Ra the payment of debts, it shall be lawful for such
Court to grant a License in general terms for the
sale of such Real Estate,.or such part thereof as
may be sufficient to pay the said debts, or to speci-

Terms in which fy in such License the particular parts or portions
Ligrnaybe of the Real Estate so to be sold, and in cases

where License is given to sell only,a specified
part of the Real Estate, such Court may, from

Surropte may, time to time, proceed to grant further Licence to
time, grant frr- sel] a further part, or all such Real Estate, if
ther License to
Sell. necessary, for the payment of such debts.

Onapplicationof XLIX. And be it enacted, That the said
a Creditor after Surrogate Court upon the application of any
for rationer Creditor, made after the expiration of One year,three years, Sur-«
roateay grant and before the expiration of Three years, from
fr el Etate the time of granting Letters Testamentary or of

Administration, and shewing probable cause for

740 Cap. 26. 1843.
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believing that there will not be suflicient personal
assets to pay the Debts of the Testator or Intes-
tate, nay proceed to examine into the matter, as
in the case of such application on the part of an
Executor or Administrator, due notice thereof
been given to the parties interested as prescribed
in the Forty-seventh Sectiol of this Act; and if
after due examination such Court shall be satis-
fied, that the Personal Estate of such Testator
or Intestate, is insufficient for payment of the
Debts, it shall be lawful for such Court to grant
Licence to sell all or part of the Real Estate,
in the same manner as if the application had
been made therefor by such Executor or Admi-
nistrator.

L. And be it enacted, That if it shall appear Surronte, (if t
to the said Surrogate Court that it will be for the shaH bc for the

advantage of the ieirs or Devisees of any Testa- han e o ti-

tor or Intestate, and will not be injurious to Cre- iuriaus

ditors, to Lease the Real Estate or any part there- real Estate ta b.

of, for any time not exceeding Twenty-one years, year..
(in possession and not by way of future Interest,)
in lieu of selling the same for the purpose of raising
money to pay Debts, the said Court may so direct
in such License, and any Lease executed by such
Executor or Administrator in pursuance thereof,
shall have the like force and effect as if executed
bv the Testator or Intestate immediately before
his death.

LI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
in case any person interested shall, contest the
granting of such License to sell or Lease the
Real Estate of any Testator or Intestate, and
shall not be satisfied with the Decree of said Sur-
rogate in regard thereto, such person may appeal
therefrom to the Governor and Council ; provided
that the appeal be filed in the Registry of such
Surrogate Court, within Thirty days after the
making of the Decree, and that the party appeal-
ing do at the same time with the appeal, file in

Any persan in-
terested rnay con-
test the grflnting
ofsuch License
ta sell or lease,
and if dissatisfied
ivith decree of
Surrogate, may
appeal to Gaver-
nor and Council.
Provide ea
be filed wi thîn
30 days after de-
cree, anad a bond
be given ta Sur.
rogare.
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the Registry of such Surrogate Court, a Bond
to the said Surrogate, with Two sufficient Sure-

t oid , ties, in the penal sum of Thirty Pounds condi-
nd conditon tioned for the payment of such costs as shall beawarded against him by the Governor and Coun-

cil, upon such appeal, and such appeal when so
Appno Ei. perfected by the filing of such Bond therewith,
pend.ai procc-d. shall suspend all proceedings upon the decisioningsýl hefore 'Suri.
rogate. appealed from, until the appeal be determined.

Surerogato LII. And be it enacted, That upon such appeal
a d (if being perfected, and upon the legal Fees being

vier, &c. to paid, the Surrogate shall immediately transmit to
e the Governor and Council a Copy of such appeal,

his' tecision an and of all papers, documents, and testimony pro-
duced before him in relation to the subject ofsuch
appeal, duly certified under the Seal ofthe Surro-

,gate Court with a statement of the decision made
by him, and the reasons of such decision, and in
case the decision of the said Surrogate shall be

Pror Guver- reversed or altered, the said Governor and Coun-
cilreverslor cil shall make such Order, touching the subject of
decree ofSurro- such appeal, as under the circumstances of the
g;ite. case shall seem fit, but in case the decision of

the said Surrogate Court shall be affirmed, the
proceedings shall be remitted back thereto, and
the said Surrogate Court shall proceed thereon
pursuant to the first Decree.

If decrec of Sur.

rogate bc affirin-
the proced-

iiS to be reinit-
ted back to hlm.

Form of License
ta sel Real Es-
tate-and to bc
registered by
Register of Sur-
rogate court.

LIIL And be it enacted, That every License to
sell real Estate as aforesaid, shall be made in such
form as the Surrogate (or in case of the decision
ofthe said Surrogate Court being altered by the
Governor and Council) may prescribe, and shall
be Registered by the Register of the Court grant-
ing the same, in a Book to be kept for that pur-
pose, and a Copy of such record certified under
the hand of any such Register, shall be evidence
of such Licensp, in all Courts without further
proof.
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LIV. And be it further enacted, That upon a
License to sell or Lease any Real Estate as
aforesaid, being granted th.e Executor or Admi-
nistrator, shall be deemed entitled to all the
Rents and profits of the'Real Estate of the Tes-
tator, or Intestate accruing from the time of his
death, and shall and may, hùve and maintain all
actions and other lawful ineans for recovering the
sane; and all the proceeds of such Real Estate
shall be legal assets in the hands of such Execu-
tor or Administrator for the payment of such
Debts: Provided always, that any Rent be-
coming due after the death of the Testator or In-
testate, and paid in good faith by any Tenant to
any Heir or Devisee, before notice of such Li-
cense, shall not be recoverable from such Tenant
by an Executor or Administrator.
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LV. And be it enacted, That before any sale 0 days' notice

or Lease be made of any Real Estate by virtue ; ta"e o
of such License, the Executor or Administrator given.

shall give Thirty days' public notice of such sale
or letting by posting up notifications in Three; at Node ofgin

least, of the nost public places in the County '"h"otce
where the Land lies, and by publishing such no-
tification once in each week, for Four successive
weeks, in a Newspaper printed in the Island, in
which notification the several parcels of the Lands Re<uisites of
and Tenements to be sold or Leased shall be par- sue' notice.
ticularly and appropriately designated, and who-
ever will give the most, shall have the preference
in such sale or letting, and such sale or letting
shall be by public auction.

LVI. And be it enacted, That before any
Executor or Administrator do proceed to sell or
Lease any such Real Estate, they shall first give
Bond to the Surrogate, with Two sufficient Sure-
ties, to be approved of by such Surrogate, in such
penalty, not exceeding double the amount to be
raised by such sale or letting, as the said Surro-
gate may think fit to direct, which Bond shall be

Before selIina or
1easin realis.
tate, Executor or
Administrator to
give Bond, &c.

Penalty of Bond.
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Form ofnBond. agreeable to the form and with the condition pre-
scribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed, or in

where to be words to the like effect, and shall be filed with the
flec". Registrar of the said Surrogate Court before such

sale or letting.

Execstor or A LVII. And be it enacted, That on sale or let-
einistiatos' 1-1y ting of any such real Estate under such license,execute Deeri r
Leasc o rca Es- the Executor or A dministrator shall and maytateSOaroet. execute a Deed or Lease of the prenises so sold
Reqalsites of or leascd, in which the substance of such License
Deed o L--asc. shall be recited; which Deed or Lease shall have
fret ofsuch tUhc like force and effect (except as to rents or

Deed or Lise. profits up to the date thereof,) as if made and
executed by such Testator or Intestate immedi-
ately before bis death.

Dcae or

1oId or let by
Exectutor or
Acirniiistrator
iuly proved, &c.

rnav bc registered
an(i givef n cvi-
deuce in any
court.

LVIII. And be it further enacted, That every
Deed or Lease made by any Executor or Admi-
nistrator under the provisions of this Act having
been first duly acknowledged or proved according
to the Laws relating to the Registry of Deeds,.
and an Affidavit having been made by such Exe-
cutor or Administrator before any Officer or
Court duly authorized to take acknowledgments
in proof of the execution of Conveyances, and
endorsed on the said Deed or Lease, that the
said premises mentioned in such Deed or Lease,
have been duly advertised and sold, according to
Law, may be Registered in the Office of the
Registrar of Deeds for this Island, and such
Deed or Lease so registered, or a copy thereof,
(in case the original be lost), may be given in
evidence in any Court of Law or Equity in this
Island, in like manner with and under the same
rules and restrictions as any other registered
Deed, and when so given in evidence, together
with proof, as hereinbefore mentioned of such
License, shall be deemed and taken to be evi-
dence that all proceedings, on which such con-
veyance is founded were rightly had and done.
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LIX. And be it further enacted, That no Bond No Bond liven
given under. the provisions of this Act, shall be under thiset ta

be sued for ivith-
1)ut in suit without an order of the Surrogate out'order°ofc'ir-
Court for that purpose to be made, on the appli- rogate.
cation of some persori interested in such Estate, Mode of obtain-

either as Creditor, Legatee, Heir, or next of kin, "''"ch°re'
which Order may be proved.by a copy thereof, Order how to be
certified under the hand of the Registrar of such proved.

Court, and shall have the effect, of an Assign- Effectoforder
ment of such Bond, pro hac vice, to the party so
interested and suing, and entitle him to proceed
thereon, in his own name as Assignee thereof, in
any Court of competent jurisdiction in this Island,
and the party so suing shall be entitled to recover,
and also be liable to pay costs, to be taxed in
such suit as in ordinary cases, and such Surro-
gate Court may make such Order, for the deli- Surrogate may

very of any such Bond, for the purpose of being rder deli°eryof

read in evidence in any such Court, and being pose its beg
again returned to the Office where it is filed as ain any Court.

the ends of justice may require : and whenever To what extent
any such Bond shall be so put in suit, recovery recovery may be

may be had thereon, to the full extent of any Bond.

injury sustained by the Estate of the deceased
person, by the acts or omissions of such Execu-
tor or Administrator, within the purview of such
Bond, and to the full value of all property of the
deceased person, within the purview of such Bond
received, and not duly administered by such
Executor or Adininistrator, and the amount re-
covered on such Bond (after deducting all legal Amount recover-

and other necessary expenses attending the reco- '°,tanbe'med

very, to be allowed by the said Surrogate Court,) distributed by

shall be deemed assets, and shall be applied and surrogate.

distributed, -under the Order and direction of the
said Surrogate Court for that purpose to be
made; and the said Surrogate Court may, from
time to time, order such Bond, to be put in suit
as occasion may require : provided .always, that No e ter
the whole amount to be recovered in any such than penalty in
suit or suits, shall never exceed the penalty of the Bond

Bond.

VI' VICTORIE.
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LX. And be it further enacted, That where
Letters Testamentary, or of Administration of
the Estate, of any Testator or Intestate have
been already granted, it shall and may be lawful
for the Surrogate to grant License, to' sell the
real Estate of such Testator or Intestate, on
application to him made therefor, in the manner
hereinbefore pointed out; provided such applica-
tion if made by an Executor or Adiinistrator,
be made to him within three years next after the
passing of this Act, or if by a Creditor after the
expiration of one year and before the- expiration
of three years, from the passing of this Act.

LXI. And be it further enacted, That this
Act, so far as the sanie extends to the making and
construction of Wills, shall not extend to any WiL
made before the first day of January One thou-
sand Eight hundred and Forty-four; and that
every Will re-executed, re-published, or revived
by any Codicil, shall, for the purposes of thisý
Act, be deemed to have been made at the time at
which the same shall be so re-executed, re-pub-
lished or revived, and that this Act shall not
extend to any Estate per autre vie of any personi
who shall die before the first day of January One
thousand Eight hundred and Forty-four; but with
respect to all matters and things and provisions
in this Act contained, the same shall take effect
from the passing thereof, save and except that al
proceedings heretofore had under and by virtue
of the Act hereby repealed, and all licenses
granted to any Executor or A dministrator for the
sale oflands made before the passing of this Act,
and all proceedings to be had thereunder, and all
suits brought for any penalty, or any other matter
or thing under and by virtue of the Act hereby
repealed, shall not be discontinued, but shall be
and remain valid and effectual, to all intents and
purposes, in the same manner and to the same
extent as if this Act had not been made and passed.
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LXII. And be it further enacted, That the Form of Bbnd.
form of Bonds shall be according to the form in
the Schedule to this Act annexed, or in words to
the like effect.

LXIII. And whereas it frequently becomes
necessary to give in evidence, Wills and Codicils
in proof of Real Estate situate within this Island,
but which have been proved and remain deposited
in the Courts of other Countries, whereby great
expense and inconvenience have ensued to indivi-
duals : For remedy whereof, be it enacted, That
the Probate of every Will concerning Real Es-
tate duly proved in any Court of competent juris-
diction out of this Island, shall and may be given
and received as evidence prima facie of any
devise or matter affecting Real Estate therein
mentioned, in all cases where such Probate might
heretofore have been used as evidence of, or rela-
ting to any matter concerning, Personal Estate
therein mentioned.

Probate ofWiti
conccrning rca]l,
Estat
out of =h 10ot.
ny, inade prim«
fe vidence of

dv, &c.

LXIV. Provided always nevertheless, That
nothing herein contained, shall have any force or suspending
effect, until Her Majesty's pleasure therein shallause.
be known.

T This Act received the Royal Allowance on the 13th December, 1843, and
the notification thereof was published in the Myal Gazette Newspaper of this
deland on the 13th February, 1844.

SCHEDULE. schule No. 7,
No. 1.

ADMINISTRATION BOND.

Kiow all men by these presents, that we of Admi-
are held and firmly bound unto ni° i°n a

the Surrogate Judge of Probates, in and for the
Island of Prince Edward, in the sum of
Pounds, of lawful money of the said Island, to be
paid to the said Surrogate Judge of Probates for
the time being ; for which payment to be weil and
truly made, we bind ourselves, and each of us by
himself, for and in the whole, our and each of our

1843. VI° VICTORIÆý.
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Heirs, Executors, and Administrators, firmly by
these presents. Sealed with our Seals, dated this

day of in the year of our Lord
One thousand Eight hundred and

The condition of this obligation is such, that if
the above bounden Administrator of all
and singular the Goods and Chattels, and Credits
of the deceased, do make or cause to be
made, a true and perfect inventory of all and sin-
gular, the Real Estate, Goods, Chattels, and
Credits, of the said deceased, which have, or shall
come to the hands, or possession, or knowledge
of the said or into the hands or possession
of any other person or persons, for and
the same so made, do exhibit or cause to be exhibi-
ted into the Registry of the Surrogate Court for
the said Island, on or before the day of

next ensuing; and the same Goods
Chattels and Credits, and all other, the Goods,
Chattels, and Credits, of the said deceased, at
time of his death, which at any time after shall
come to the hands or possession of the said

or into the hands or possession of any other
person or persons, for do well and
truly Administer, according to law; and firther
do make, or cause to be made, a true and just
account of the said Administration, at or before
the day of and all the rest and
residue of the Goods, Chattels, and Credits,
which shall be found remaining, upon the said
Administrator's account, the same being first
exanined and allowed of by the said Surrogate
Court, or other Court of competent authority in
that behalf, do deliver and pay over, to such per-
son or persons respectively, as the said Surrogate
Court, or other Court of competent authority in
that behalf, by Decree or Sentence pursuant to
the true intent and meaning of this Act, shall
limit and appoint: [And if it shall hereafter
appear, that any last Will and Testament, was
made by the said deceased, and the Executor or
Executors therein narned, do exhibit the same
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into the said Surrogate Court, making request to
have it allowed, and approved accordingly, if the
said above bounden being'thereto re-
quired, do render and deliver the Letters of Ad-
ministration, (Probate of such Testament being
first had and made,) under the said Surro-
gate Court.] Then this obligation to be void,
and of no effect, or to remain' in full force and
virtue.

Sealed and delivered in the presence of
[The Bond when given by any Executor to be

in like form, substituting Executor, &c., for Ad-
ministrator, &c., and oiitting the words between
the brackets.]

No. 2.

BoND ON APPEAL.

{The Bond to be taken for (£30,) Thirty
Pounds, payable to the Surrogate in the same
manner as Administration Bond, and conditioned
as follows:]

WHEREAS the above bounden hath-
appealed from the decision of the said Surrogate
Judge of Probates, made in a certain matter
pending before him.

Now the condition of this obligation is such,
That if the said shall well and truly pay
such costs arising from such appeal, and to such
person as the Governor and Council may order
and direct, then this obligation shall be void,
otherwise to remain in full force.

Sealed and delivered in the presence of

No. 'S.

BOND ON SALE OF REAL ESTATZ.

KNow all men by these presents, That we
[as in a1dministration Bond.1 Whereas

Licence has been granted by the Governor and
Council, or Surrogate Court, [as the case may

Schedule No. 2.

Form of Bond on
appeal fromn de-
cree of Surro-
gate.

scheduie No. 9,

Form of Bond to
in gsven b e-OrÀ°2n°
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trator on order be] to the above bounden Executor
Estate. of the last Will and Testament, [or Administrator

of all -and:,singular the Goods, and Chattels, and
Credits, as the case may be,] of deceased,
to sell or lease, [as the case may be,] Real Es-
tate ofthe:said deceased, for payment of debts.

Now the condition of this obligation is such,
That if the said • . Executor or Adminis-
trator as aforesaid, do, and shall, well and faith-
fully apply all monies arising from the sale (or
lease) of any of the Real Estate of the said de-
ceased, or ·otherwise from the Rents and Profits
thereof in payment of the debts of the said de-
ceased, agreeably to Law, and shall weil and
truly account for the same in Adminis-
tration account before the Surrogate Court, or
other Court of competent authority in that be-
'half, and shall pay any surplus of such monies
which shall be found remaining in his hands upon
such accounting unto such person or persons, as
the said SuTrogate Court, or other Court of com-
petent authority in that behalf, shall by decree or
sentence pursuant to the true intent and meaning
of this Act, in such case made and provided, limit
and appoint, then this obligation to be void and
of no effect, otherwise to remain in full force and
virtue.

Sealed and delivered in the presence of

CAP. XXVII.

An Act to prevent trespassing on the Com-
mon of Georgetown.

[Passed 15th .Spril, 1843.]

W HEREAS several encroachments have
. been made on the rights of Commonage

to the certain piece or parcel of Ground known
and designated as the Common of Georgetown,

750 1843.
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in this Island, by the building thereon of Dwel-
ling Houses and the enclosing of portions thereof
with Fences for private use, to the prejudice of
the Inhabitants of the said Town: Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That no person or persons
shall henceforth encroach on, or devote, or ap-
propriate, any part or parcel of the Common of
Georgetown to any private purpose, benefit or
use whatsoever, saving and excepting such parts
thereof as are already appropriated for Grave-
yards.

751

No person to
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II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may Administnator of
be lawful for the Administration of the Govern- t°ern"ntofJ
ment for the time being, in the month of July, in eacli year, to

in each year, to nominate and appoint Three aoenvator or

Householders, resident in Georgetown, to act as
Conservators of the Common of the said Town
for one year, and no longer.

III. And be it enacted, That any person or Penalty on per-

persons appointed as aforesaid, to act or serve as sons refusin; to

Conservator or Conservators of said Common, vators orcom-
and refusing or neglecting to act or serve as such, '"°"
in manner hereinafter defined, shall, on the infor-
mation of one or more credible Witness or Wit-
nesses, given to any one of Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, residing in Georgetown, be mode ofrecovery
summoned by said Magistrate to appear before thereof.

him to answer for his or their refusal so to act
or serve, and on satisfactory proof by the evi-
dence of one or more credible Witness or Wit-
nesses of the refusal or neglect of such Conser-
vator or Conservators to serve in that capacity, as
hereinafter stated, he or they shall be, by such
Magistrate or Justice of the Peace, fined in a
sum not exceeding Two Pounds, such fine to be Amountofpenal-
levied on his or their Goods and Chattels, unless t'/or.uch refu-

paid within Twenty-four hours after conviction,
to the Justice of the Peace who shall adjudicate Appropriation of

in the case, and half the fine shall be paid by such Pnalty'
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Justice to the Road Commissioner of the Dis-
trict in which Georgetown is situated, to be
appropriated by him to the improvement of the
Streets of Georgetown, and the other half to the
informant.

Iuty of Conser- IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the
aor ofCom- duty of such Conservatois to inspect said Com-

mon within One week after notice of their ap-
pointment, and if on such inspection, or at any
other time, they or any of them, shall find any
obstruction to the freest access to any and every
part of the Common aforesaid, by Dwelling
House or Houses, or other House or Houses, or
enclosure or enclosures, or any other obstruction
or obstructions whatsoever, placed thereon, by
any person in any manner or way, then, and in
such case, the person causing or making such

Persons causins obstruction, shall be notified by the Conserva-
obstructions on

0  
-

Common,aftcer tors, or any one of them, to remove the saine
notification, tore- w ti b ,trQ .. f-

move same,ad within Forty-eight hours after serving such noti-

refusingor neg fication, and in the event of the refusal of such
lecti"g s0 o 0

liable to a penal- Offender or offenders to remove such obstruction
fl%icot, "t or obstructions, the Conservators, or any of them,

shall make complaint against the person or per-
sons so refusing to remove such obstruction or

Penaltyhow obstructions, to any one of Her Majesty's Jus-
levied. tices of the Peace resident in Georgetown, which

Justice shall, at the suit of such Conservators, or
any of them, proceed against such Trespasser for
every such trespass, obstruction or encroachment,
and on proof thereof, by one or more credible
Witness or Witnesses, to be liable to a fine not
exceeding Two Pounds, together with the cost
of such suit, and in default of payment, the fine,
with costs, shall be levied on the Goods and
Chattels of the offender, and if no such Goods
and Chattels shall be found, then the offender
shall be committed to Jail for a space of time net
exceeding Thirty days.
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V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That Duty of Conser-
in case such Conservators or any of them, cannot vator when per-
ascertain by whom such trespass, obstruction, or tirction" c"nn

encroachment was committed, then, and in such be found.

case, the Conservators, or any of them, may and
shall apply to any one of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, resident in the Town aforesaid, for
a Warrant to sell such obstruction, subject to its on
removal, within Forty-eight hours, from off said be sold.

Common, and the proceeds of such sale, deduct-
ing costs, shall be paid to the Road Commissioner Aproreiato of
of the District in which Georgetown is situated,
the same to be appropriated to the improvement
of the Streets in said Town, and in the event of
such obstruction consisting of decayed Houses or
Fences, or any other material or matter, that in
the opinion of the said Conservators, would not
sell to pay for the cost of removal, then, and in Obstruction not
such case, the Conservators, or any of then, by saleable, tobx

authority of such Justice, shall cause the same to doycd.

be destroyed by fire, or otherwise removed as
may be found most expedient.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any person or
persons shall obstruct such Conservators, or any
of them, or any person appointed by them, in the
discharge of their or his duty, as hereinbefore
prescribed, then, and in such case, such Conser-
vators, or any of them, shall make complaint to
any Justice of the Peace, resident as aforesaid,
whereupon such Justice of the Peace shall grant
a Warrant to any of the Constables of King's
County for the apprehension of such offender, and
if it shall be proved on the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, to the satisfaction
of the said Justice, that the party is guilty of the
alleged offence, then, and in such case, the said
Justice shall commit the offender or offenders to
the Jail of King's County, there to be confined
for a space not exceeding Two Months.

Mode f proceed-
in against pcr-
sous obstructiag-
Conservators in
discharge oftheir
duty.

Olfender, on con-
viction, tu c in-
prisoned.

C c c
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VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted,
. ouse, c. That any person residing on said Common at the
C0°"0 to h time of the passing of this Act shail have the
t1" or ~ unmolested use of any Dwelling House and other
fthm c Buildings and of any enclosure he now occupies

thereon, until the termination of Six Months next
after the passing of this Act and no longer ; but
no person so residing shall have any other exclu-
sive privilege for said or any other time; and if,

Nlocfprncce,. at the termination of the specified Six Months,
n uch he or such person shall not have removed such

e r House or Houses, Building or Fonces around any
enclosure on said Common he may have so made,
then he or such shall be proceeded against as
other offenders hereinbefore mentioned, any thing
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Fces to ho taken
under tlis Act.

VIII. And be it enacted,' That the following
Fees shall be exacted for the services enjoined by
this Act.

JUsTICES' FEES :
Justiccs'F e.s. Drawing and engrossing Affidavit, One Shilling

and Six-pence.
Subpæna, One Shilling.
Each Warrant, One Shilling.
Every Jud gment, Three Shillings.
Every Summons, One Shilling and Six-pence.

CONSTABLEs' FEES :

For executing each Warrant or Process, One
Shilling.

Mileage, per mile, Three-pence.
WITNESSEs' FEES:

Witnesses'Fecs. Each day's attendance, Two Shillings.
Mileage, per mile, Three-pence.

Exceutod.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein

mentioned, for the service of the year of Our
Lord, One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-
three. [Passed 15th 21pril, 1843.)

VI' VICTORIÆ.754



ANNO SEPTIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINA.

At the General Assembly of Her Majesty's 1844.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown, the Twenty-fourth Sir RENRY

Day of January, Anno Domini 1843, in the GoveYi
Sixth Year of the Reign of our Sove-
reign Lady VICTORIA by the Grace of R. HosoDcn,

God, of the United Kingdom of Great ofcouicil.

Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of jOsEPH POPE,

the Faith: Speaker.

And from thence continued by several Proroga-
tions, to the Tiventy-first day of December, 1844,
and in the Seventh year of Her said Majesty's
Reign; being the Second Session of the Six-
teenth General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to amend certain Errors in Two
several Acts therein mentioned, relating
to Commissioners of Highways and Com-
missioners for recovery of Small Debts.

[Passed 23d December, 1843.]W XTHEREAS, by two several Acts, passed in
the Sixth year of the Reign of Her present

Majesty, the one, intituled In Act to consolidate
c c c 2
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6 Vie. C. 1. and anend the Laws relating to Statute Labour,
and the expenditure of Public Moneys on the
Highways, and the other intituled 'dn Act to

6 Vic. c. 24. provide for the Summary Trial of Small Debts,
and to regulate proceedings in cases qf Summary
Capias,' certain Offices therein and thereby con-
stituted; that is to say, the Office of Commis-
sioner of Highways by the first Act, and the
Office of Commissioner for the recovery of Small
Debts, by the last mentioned Act, are placed in
the gift of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor ofthis Island, with the advice of Her Majesty's
Council: And whereas, by the Twenty-eighth
Section of the first mentioned Act, and also by
the Thirty-ninth Section of the last mentioned
Act, it is enacted, that the provisions of a certain
Act, passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
An Actfor vacating the Seats of Members of the
Assembly in certain cases therein mentioned,
shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to
vacate the Seat of any Member of the then, and
present House of Assembly, who should be re-
appointed a Commissioner, either of Highways
or for the recovery of Small Debts, by virtue of
the said two first mentioned Acts respectively :
And whereas in reciting the Title of the said Act
for vacating Seats of Members, in each of the
hereinbefore enumerated Sections of the two first
mentioned Acts, reference by mistake is made to
an Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of
Ris late Majesty, intituled 33In Act for vacating
the Seats of Members of the Assembly, in certain
cases therein mentioned, which had then been
previously repealed, instead of to an Act made
and passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of
His said late Majesty, intituled ln Actfor vaca-
ing the Seats of Members of the Assembly, in

certain cases therein mentioned, and to repeal a
certain Act heretofore passed for that purpose.
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That in the herein-
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before enumerated Sections of the two several
Acts, intituled as follows, viz:-An Act to con-
solidate and amend the Laws relating to Statute
Labour, and the expenditure of Public Moneys
on the Highways, also, An Act to provide for the
S'unmary Trial of Small Debts, and to regulate
proceedings in cases of Summary Capias, the
reference made to the aforesaid Act, intituled An
Act for vacating the Seats of Members of the
Assenbly in certain cases therein mentioned,
shall, to all intents and purposes, be held con-
strlued and deemed to apply, to the said Act
passed in the Seventh year of His said late Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled An Act for vacating the
Seats of Members of the Assenbly, in certain
cases therein nentioned, and to repeal a certain
Act heretofore passed for that purpose, and to no
other Act, any thing in the two first hereinbefore
mentioned Acts to the contrary thereof notwith-
standing.

Il. And be it enacted, That no Seat of any
Member of the present House of Assembly, who
inay have accepted the Office of Commissioner of
Roads, or of Small Debts, or of either of them,
by virtue of either·of the first hereinbefore men-
tioned Acts, and which would not have been
vacated by the operation of the said Act, passed
in the Seventh year of the Reign of His late
Majesty, intituled An Act for vacating the Seats
of Members of the Assembly, in certain cases
therein nentioned, and to repeal a certain Act
heretofore passed for that purpose, had the mis-
take hereinbefore mentioned not occurred, shall
be deemed in any manner to be, or to have been,
invalidated or affected by such mistake, in reciting
the Title of the Act so repealed, as aforesaid, but
such Members shall, and are hereby declared to
be confirmed in their Seafs, any Law to the con-
trary notwit*hstanding.

2Stl Section of
the Act of 6 Vie.
cap. J. and 391
ccti' of Ac of
Gth Vic. Cap- 24.

ta apply ta the
Acet of thec 7h
XViII. 401, c. 13.

SeatsofMenbers
of present House
of Asscinbly,who
may have accept-
cd offices of Coin-

oissioncr of
Roads, or offices
of concnîissioners

for the recavery
of Sinail Debts,
nct ta be vacated
or iîivalidatcd hy
reasori ofmistake
in recitingtitie or
Act ofdiîe 5Wil-
Iiamn 4th, cap. 1,
irstead of Art ni
the 7th illin
4th, cap. 13.
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CAP. Il.

Amended by 7 An Act relating to the recovery of Small
s ;ais In Vic. Debts, and to repeal certain Acts therein
c. 30. mentioned.

[Passed 24th February, 1844.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That froin and after

the passing of this Act, the several Acts herein-
after mentioned, shall be, and the same are

RepealsAct of hereby repealed, that is to say: An Act passed
4- in the Second year of His late Majesty, King

illiam the Fourth, intituled An Act to consoli-
date and amend the several Acts of the General
Assembly therein mentioned, relating to the re-
covery of Snall Debts:

Also Act of2d An Act passed in the same year of the same
W. 4, c.5. Reign, intituled An -lct to authorize Justices of

the Peace and Commissioners under the Smail
Debt Act, to issue Writs of Summary Capias
againstpersons about to leave this Island:

Also Act or3d An Act passed in the Third year of the sane
W. 4, c. I. Reign, intituled n Act to amend an dct, made

and passed in the Second year of His present
M4lajesty's Reign, intituled 'In Act to consolidate
and amend the several Acts of the General As-
sembly therein mnentioned, relating to the reco-
very of Snall Debts,' and to repeal Two other
dcts herereinafier mentioned:

Also Act of6th An Act passed in the Sixth year of the same
W. 4, c. 4. Reign, intituled Ain ct in further amendment

of an Act of the Second year of His present Ma-
jesty for consolidating and amending the Acts
relating to Snall Debts:

Also Act of7th An Act passed in the Seventh year of the same
w. 4, c. Il. Reign, intituled dn Act to anend the several

Jcts of this Island relating to Snall Debts: and
And also Act of An Act passed in the Third year of the Reign
Svjc. c.is' of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to en-

able Commissioners under the Small Debt Act,
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and Justices of the Peace throughout this Island,
to appoint Clerks.

IL. And be it enacted, That it shall and may
be lawful, to and for the Lieutenant Governor for
the time being, by and with the advice and con-
sent of Her Majesty's Council, to constitute
within each County of this Island, as many
Courts as may appear necessary and expedient
fbr the recovery of Small Debts, and to appoint
to each Court Three Commissioners to adjudi-
cate therein; each Court to have jurisdiction
only within the County in which it is held, except
in the cases hereinafter mentioned: Provided
ahvays, That in the event of any Commissioner
being absent by reason of sickness, or other un-
avoidable cause on any day appointed for the
hearing of causes in the said Court of Commis-
sioners, it shall and may be lawful for the Two
Commissioners present to adjudicate upon all
causes to be heard wherein the parties thereto
shall so consent, and every necessary adjourn-
ment of the said Court shall and may be made
by any Commissioner or Commissioners present,
where one or more shall be absent by reason of
any such cause as aforesaid.

III. And be it enacted, That each Commis-
sioner of Small Debts to be appointed under the
authority of this Act, shall, before he shall exer-
cise any of the duties belonging to his office, take
the Oath following, before one of the Judges of
the Supreme Court:

Ment. .overnor,
&c. with advice
c Cnni!i to con-

stitute witlîini
cacil County, au
°ny Sial"
Debis courts as
ncceýsary.

T!rce Commis-
soners to lic ap-

I)iuiit<ut fbr echd
court, toa t
within t1leilr rest-
pective Couintio's
01n1y; csccpt nui
c"tain cases.
In the event of

thc absence of
ne Con n"ssuoa-

er on the lay cf
hienrinug, the
oilier two coi-
unussuolîcs umuy
adjudicate in any
case "iherin
boîhi parties aus-
sent.

Every necessary
adjourament uo
be made by aniy
Co nîin suicr Oler 
conniissioners
present.

Each commis-
aouer efore x-
cu1cusing thc
duties cf ;is of-
fice, to take oath.

"I 1. B. do swear that I will, to the best of Form of con-
my judgment, faithfully discharge the Duties of a miann' oac

Commissioner of Small Debts for the time I may
be continued in office, according to Law and
Equity, without fear, favour or affection.

" So help me God."
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Confrms i[ of- . IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
ficc,Co"rni"on- none of the Commissioners who have been ap-esappointedanhae-
under Act of the pointed, and have duly qualified themselves to
6ith Vic. c. 24. s
sai Commis.. act as such, under and by virtue of an Act passed
sioners not ie-
quired t" take in the Sixth year of the Reign of Her present
e i setrrth Majesty, intituled Jn Jlct to provide Jr the

i Summary Trial of Small Debts, and to regu-
late proceedings in cases of Sumnary Capias,
which Act bath been lately disallowed by Her
Majesty, shall be required to take the said
Oath, or qualify under this Act, and their said
appointments and qualifications are hereby con-
tinued and confirmed, and shall be deemed and
taken to have the saine force and effect, to
all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if the
saine had been made and taken under this present
Act.

Autiorizes Com- V. And be it enacted, That each Court of
ini.ssiono(rs to ap-1 . v
point Clerks for Commissioners is authorized, and iereby required
their respective to appoint a Clerk, to assist in the managementCourts. mngmn
conissioners of the business thereof; for whose acts in the

bo bc sponsible discharge of his duty, the Commissioners makingfor suci Cierks. the appointment, shall at all times be responsi-
Clerkstobc ble; which Clerk, when duly appointed andr and Dutsworn into office, shall have full power and autho-
of Clerks. rity under the directions of the said Court, to

issue Processes, administer Oaths, and execute
Papers of Appeal, Recognizances, and such
other Papers as may be required to carry out the
intentions of this Act, in all matters appertaining
to the Court to which he may have been appoint-

Fees payablie tu ed, and for bis services he shall be allowed such
Clerks. Fees as are set forth in the Table of Fees to this
Further dutyof Act annexed, and that each Clerk so appointed,
Clerks. shall, and is hereby required to keep a Book for

the sole use and purpose of entering and record-
ing the names of the parties Plaintiff and Defen-
dant in each suit before the said Court, as also
the several Orders and Judgments, that the said

- Court shall or may make thereon, in pursuance
ofthis Act; and each and every Clerk as aforesaid,
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neglecting to keep such Book, shall forfeit the
sum of Five Pounds to the person who shall bc
thereby aggrieved, the saine to be recovered in
Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature.

Penalty on
Clrks neglect.
big to kp
books.

VI. And be it enacted, That if the said Court Court of Coin-
shall see fit at any time to revoke such appoint- inissioners nay

ment, it shall be authorized to do so, and the mentrofcerilcs.
Book so to be kept by the Clerk as aforesaid, Clerk to hand
shall be handed over, on his going out of office, over book to

to the Commissioners constituting said Court, on goi out of

and upon his neglect or refusal to deliver up the ofice, c.

said Book when demanded, he shall forfeit and ne"UecEg"or'e

pay for such offence, a sum not exceeding Twenty " °ing sot do.

Pounds, to be recovered with Costs in the Su- modcofreco-
preme Court of Judicature of this Island,and ap- very thereof.

plied to and for the use of Her Majesty's Govern- " ".aon of

ment.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Courts Days on whic
shall be held only, (except for the hearing of court of Go-
Cases of Summary Capias hereinafter nentioned, he ieni.
and in cases of adjourned hearings,) on the First
or Second Monday, First or Second Tuesday.,
First or Second Wednesday, or First or Second
Thursday in each Month, and for as many days
thereafter by adjournment as may be necessary
tojudge and finally determine the actions therein
pending, and that the several Courts in each Courtsin differ.

County, shall be held on different days to be eaCntn"e's or
agreed upon by the mutual consent of the Com- lie held on direr.

missioners.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Courts surisdiction of

shall have Jurisdiction in matters of Debt and courts Iimited to

Trover for the recovery of Sums not exceeding i cases ofDebt

Eight Pounds, exclusive of any Interest that may and Trover.

have become due on the principal Debt, not ex-
ceeding Six years' Interest, but not in any Ac-
tions brought for the recovery of any sum arising Cases whieh
upon any contract or case where the Title to Real Courts are pro-

Estate or Boundary Lines must be adjudicated tier;"mon';'-
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upon, nor to any sum won by means of any
Wager or Gaming, nor to any penalty incurred
by any Act of this Island, unless so directed by
any such Act, nor to any Debt whereof there has
not been a contract, undertaking, or promise to
pay within Six years before the commencement
of the Action, if in the last mentioned case the
Defendant shall plead the saine.

Actions herorc IX. And be it enacted, That in all Actions
ýýai courts to brought before any Court as aforesaid, the pro-
,sainois. ceedings shall commence by Summons according
Form ofsurn- to the forn in the Schedule to this Act annexed,
lnonS. marked (A,) in which shall be stated separately
stateDbtand the original debt, as the immediate cause of Ac-
Interest clainmed tion and the amount of Interest (if any) sought to
separately.
Fo ofopçoceed- be recovered therewith, under the hand and seal
kiig. of the Clerk, which Summons shall be served by
By whoin to be f h
served. any Constable of the County wherein the Defen-
Mine of service. dant may reside or may be found, Eight days be-

fore the day named for Trial, (exclusive of the
Mode ofservice day of service) and such service shall be by deli-

""°"fO' ,vering the same to the Defendant in person, or in
case he cannot be found, then to the wife, child,
or other person belonging to him, at his known
place of abode, provided such child or other per-
son, be Sixteen years old, or upwards, and at the
time of delivering the said Summons shall inform
him, or her, to whom it shall be delivered, of the
meaning or purport thereof; and if the Defendant
be an inmate or lodger and cannot be found, or
shall endeavour to evade service, the service of
the Summons shall be valid by delivering it to
any person of discretion as aforesaid, at the house
or place where the Defendant lodges or resides,
and at the same time telling him, or her, the
meaning or purport thereof.

Mode of compe. X. And be it enacted, That if any person re-
ingattendance siding in this Island, shall be served with a Sub-

oreCourtor pœna, in the form in the Schedule to this Act
commsonIet. annexed, marked (B,) under the hand and seal of
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the Clerk of any Court constituted under the FormofSub-
authority and by virtue of this Act, requiring him pmeîa.
at a certain time therein mentioned, to give evi-
dence between the parties in any suit, in any of
the said Courts, and at the same time being in-
formed that his expenses and loss of time shall be
duly satisfied agreeably to the order of the Court cortntay give
before whom said suit shall be heard, and shall jtulgmntig"ilist

neglect or refuse to appear as therein required, age sustaine by
I)arty in COYise-and due proof having been made of the service 1 îeneofhis"on-

thereof and of the truth of such information, and a"tIdance, for

no cause of absence having been shown to the eedini £8, and

satisfaction of the Court, and Oath having been alo for CS

made before it by the party at whose instance the
said Subpæna issued, that the person served
therewith was a material Witness in the suit, and
it being also proved to the satisfaction of the
Court, that damage had been sustained from the
non-attendance of such Witness, then it shall and
inay be lawful for the said Court to give Judg-
ment against such person so neglecting or refu-
sing to attend as aforesaid, for the amount of
damages so sustained, not exceeding Eight Modeofrecovery

Pounds, together with Costs, and to order Exe- thercor.

cution against the said offender, as in other cases
after Judgment as hereinafter directed, which
daniages, when recovered, shall be paid over
to the party aggrieved by the said neglect or re-
fusal.

XI. And be it enacted, That for the better court may ex-
discovery of the truth, and for the more solemn mine cit er or

determination of all matters and causes pending suit;

in any Court under this Act, it shall and may be
lawful for the said Court, and it is hereby em-
powered, upon the hearing of any suit therein, to
administer or cause to be administered, an Oath
to either or both of the parties to the suit, touch-
ing the inatter in question, as also to any Witness as aiso anyWt-

produced by either party, and also to any other "roduc"d.
person whose evidence shall be deemed necessary
to the just determination of the said suit, or to
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the making any order or Judgment therein, or for
any other purpose requisite for the execution of
this Act, and if the said Court shall for the better

And may defer administration of Justice, deem it proper to defer
"Learing the hearing of any cause, it is hereby authorized

other day. th ernofaycue ts eeyahrid

so to defer the same, to such other day as may be
appointed by the said Court.

Clerk ofany
Court afrer issue
of Suminons au-
tlorized to re-
ceiv confession
froin Defendant.

Defendant not
appca-ing or
making siffliieîît
excuse, court
xnay hear the
calise on the part
of Plaintiff, and
give judgment.

Plaiîntiff not ap-
pearing on day
of lcaring or
beîng 1on-suit,
[>efendant to bc
allowed cosrs
and travelling
ce$.

XII. And be it enacted, That after the issuing
of any Summons, the Clerk issuing the same shall
have full power and authority, to receive or tako
from the Defendant, a confession of the Debt or
Demand for which he may have been sued, which
said confession entered in writing and signed by
the Clerk, shall be conclusive against the said
Defendant, and be made a Judgment ofthe Court.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if any Defend-
ant duly Summoned as aforesaid, do not appear
before the Court at the time and place required
by the said Summons, without some just cause to
be allowed by the said Court, and if the Plaintiff
shall duly appear, then it shall and may be lawful
for the said Court, after proof of the due service
of the said Summons upon oath of the Constable
who shall have served the same, to'hear the cause
on the part of the Plaintiff only, and to make such
order or Judgment, together with costs, as to it
shall seem most agreeable to Law, Equity, and
good conscience, as if the Defendant had duly
appeared.

XIV. And be it enacted, That if upon the day
of the return of the Summons, the Plaintiff shall
not appear without some just cause to be allowed
by the Court, or upon appearing shall not make
proof of his demand to the satisfaction of the
Court, but shall become nonsuit, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Court to award to the De-
fendant and his witnesses, costs and travelling
expences as allowed by this Act, and to issue
Execution against the Plaintiff for the recovery
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of the same, in the manner hereinafter prescribed;
Provided nevertheless, that in all cases of ad-
journed hearings where Judgment shall be ulti-
mately given against the Plaintiff, the Defendant
shall be entitled to receive the same costs for
travelling, and for each attendance, if more than
once, as are by this Act allowed to Witnesses.

XV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful
for the said Courts to order and direct, that the
costs and charges of Witnesses shall be paid by
either party, or apportioned as in their discretion
shall deem just and equitable.

Mode orrecovery
thercof.

Proviso as to ad-
journedhearings.

Court may ap-
portion conts of
witnesscs, ho-
tween parties ia
its discretion.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if on the hear- Iferenaanuad
ing of any Suit before any Court as aforesaid, it never bn fur-

shall be proved that the Defendant had never accountorthe

before the issuing of the Summons, been furnished a <reeman°'
with an account of the Plaintiff's demand, and that made, Court to

apportion costs
the said account had been by the Defendant de- in its discretiorn.

manded of the Plaintiff at his place of residence,
but that the action was vexatiously brought, then
it shall and may be lawful for the said Court in
its discretion, to apportion the costs as it shall see
fit, or to order the Plaintiff to pay the whole of ortaoderthe
the said costs, or any part thereof, and to give the paye.

Judgment only for such sum as is sufficiently
proved to be due on either side.

XVII. And be it enacted, That in any case Wagesdueto
vhere wages not exceeding the sum of Eight d"rca un
Pounds, shall be due to any domestic or other foe parts

Servant under the age of Twenty-one years, nei- Iand, not exceed-

ther of whose parents reside within this Island, r '"eye" N
it shall be lawful for the said Servant to sue for courtof com-
and recover the said wages, before any of the said Mmoms.

Courts, in the same manner as if he or she were
of full age, and the said Courts are hereby fully
authorized and required to take cognizance of
and proceed concerning the same, in the same
manner in regard thereto as if the Plaintiff were
of full age.
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Defendant j. XVIII. And be it enacted, That on any trial
makeset-of, and the Defendant shall be allowed to set-off any
if allïnwed, Court

vejuigmeit account or demand not exceeding Eight Pounds,
f "ndan° for which ho may have against the Plaintiff, and if
duc and costs. the said Court shall find that the Plaintiff is in-

debted to the Defendant, Judgment shall be
rendered in favour of the Defendant, for the sum
found due with costs.

Neither Party to XIX. And be it enacted, That in every instance
prove his o%ý'n where the amount of account advanced by either
wno"atc- Plaintiff or Defendant shall exceed Five Pounds,

Yod . it shall not be competent for either party to prove
by his own Oath any greater lart of such account
than Five Pounds.

Dcrendant rcrfs- XX. And be it enacted, That if any Defend-
img or icglccting ant refuse or neglect to bring forward bis set-off
to iliake set-offiD

"u tria°, c be [if any such there be] against the Plaintiff, at the
precluded froin time of trial, he shall ever after be precluded from

or. recovering the saine, and if any suit for the reco-
very thereof be brought, it shall be a sufficient
defence on the trial thereof, that the demand sued
for could have been on a former trial set-off or

Except where recovered. Provided always, nothing herein con-
.ý îoIyiia. tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to
voi~hdae cÇrcum- prevent any Defendant fron sustaining his action
stances. when it shall be made to appear to the satisfac-

tion of the Court that from some unavoidable
circumstance he was precluded from proving bis
set-off upon the former trial.

Court cnpower- XXI. And be it enacted, That if any Defend-
cd to gr-ant time ant againSt whom any Judgment shall be given,
to efenciants, tobegvn
atiý°ý j-e!t shall appear to the Court who shall have given

ongg "ngecu- the same to be deserving of indulgence, then and
ance. in such case, the said Court is hereby empowered

to grant such time for the payment of the Judg-
rine to bc s ment as shall seem reasonable, provided the time
U!ven. so granted shall not exceed Two Months, -in

cases where the Judgment shall not exceed Five
Pounds; and Three Months, in cases where the
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Judgment shall exceed Five Pounds; said indul-
gence to be computed from the day of the Return
of the Summons; and provided also, that the said
Defendant so indulged, shall within such time as:
the Court may order, give sufficient Security by F orn of Recog-
Recognizance, in the form prescribed in the nizance

Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (C), to
pay the amount of the Judgment within the time
limited therefor.

XXII. And be it enacted, That if the amount Modeofrecovey
of the Judgment shall not be paid at the expira- orrccognizance

tion of the time so granted, then the party entitled S°1"

to recover, shall have Execution against the prin-
cipal named, and sureties in such Recognizance
as in other cases.after Judgment.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That if any person Gives anppeal

shall consider himself aggrieved by any Order or to supreme
Judgment of any of the said Courts, he shall be fu°gent o
at liberty to appeal to the then next sitting of iron-

Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature;
Provided always, that such Appeal shall be ap-
plied for within two clear days next after the day Appeal to be.ap-

of giving the said order or Judgment, and the two da after

Clerk on application is hereby required to enter "e"
such application; and provided also, that the Net te be allowed

party applying for the same, shall before the ex- unless security

ibe given by epiration of the said two days, enter into Recogni-cognizacK .uays entr ~ or~e be-ozance with two sufficient Sureties in the form in foreexpra"
the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (D), oftwo days.

to abide the determination or Judgment of the niza"coe

Chief Justice, or other Justices of the said Su- Forn of Aflida-
preme Court, and shall make and subscribe an vit to be made

Affidavit in the form prescribed in the Schedule °J"re*eal
to this A ct annexed, marked (E), in the presence
of said Clerk.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That before the ClerkofCourtto
taking of such Recognizance the Clerk before ofr>rcognice
whom the same shall be taken, is hereby required trge5 et -

to repeat distinctly to the parties thereto, the con- same.
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dition in the form prescribed in the Schedule to
this Act annexed, marked (F).

Applast ts XXV. And be it enacted, That the Appellant
"ic " shall also cause to be duly served upon the party

Iecre sating of Respondent, Six clear days at least before thesupreme Court. sitting of the Supreme Court, at which the said
Forni of nutiec Appeal shall be heard, a written notice of Appeal
of appeal. in the form prescribed in the Schedule to this Act

annexed;, marked (G).

Afidavit to lie
filet1 w'ith i-ecofg-
nizarice and

otlr apreal pa-

and transnittcd
to C "rk of S"
preine Cotirt':g
cilice

Penalty on Clerk
for neglecting to
transinit papers,
and how recover-
aile.

Power and dnty
f Supremne

court i. cases
of appeal.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Clerk
is hereby required, to file the said Affidavit with
the Recognizance and other papers conneeted
with the said Appeal, and to transmit the same
into the Clerk's office of the said Supreme Court,
within the County wherein the case may have
been heard, at least Two days before the sitting
thereof, under a penalty for each and every ne-
glect, of the sum of Five Pounds, to the person
aggrieved thereby, to be recovered in the said
Supreme Court.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the Chief
Justice, or other Justices for the time being, of
Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, be,
and are hereby empowered and required upon any
Appeal made as aforesaid, to the said Supreme
Court, to cause all defects of form, that may
appear in the original order or Judgment to be
rectified and amended, without costs or expense
to the party concerned, and after such amend-
ment shall have been made, to proceed to hear,
examine, and consider the truth and merits of all
matters concerning the said Appeal, and the ori-
ginal Order or Judgment appealed from, and
likewise to examine the Witnesses upon Oath,
[being only such Witnesses as were sworn, or
offered to be sworn, or were Subpænaed to give
evidence, and from, some unavoidable cause were
prevented from attending before the Court below,]
and to hear all other proofs relating thereto, and
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to make such final determination thereupon as
shall appear just and reasonable; and if by the
consideration of the said Supreme Court, the
original Order or Judgment shall be affirmed, and
the Appeal therefrom dismissed, if against the
original Defendant, then the said Supreme Court
shall adjudge the sum or sums awarded to the
original Plaintiff to be paid to him, together with
the Costs allowed hy the Court of Commission-
ers, as also the full Costs of defending against
the said Appeal; and in case the said Supreme
Court shall affirm the Order or Judgnient when
against the original Plaintiff, and dismiss his
Appeal, then the said Supreine Court shall ad-
judge the sum or suins so awarded to the original
Defendant, to be paid to him, together with the
full Costs for defending against the Appeal; and
if the said Chief Justice or other Justices upon a
full hearing of any such Appeal, shall set aside
the Order or Judgment of the Court of Commis-
sioners, then it shall and may be lawful for the
said Chief Justice or other Justices to adjudge
and order Costs to the Appellant, and upon all
final determinations or Judgments, Execution is
hereby directed to be issued from the said Su-
preme Court, for the sum or sums so recovered,
and in case such final deterinination or Judgment
of the Suprerne Court, shall happen to be in
favour of the Respondent, then he may· have
Execution against the Appellant or his Sureties,
or any of them, or any of their Goods and Chat-
tels, provided that Execution shall not in any
case issue against the persons or property of any
such -Sureties, until the amount of the Judgmënt'
and Cosùs shal have -been demianded of them, by
some person duly 'authorizedyat least Thirty-days
béforethe-issuing of such Execution against the;ii
nor until the Affldavit of such demand having
been duly miade, shall be filed with the Protho-
notary of the said Suprerne Court; and in casse
Exe&utidn sháII issue against any such Sureties
or their Goods and Chattels, the party at whose

D D D

Judgment how
to be given by
Suprerne Court,ý
and costa award
ed.

Execution in ap-
pea] cases, to
issue out of Su-
preme Court.

Irdecisionof Su-
preme Court be
,n favor of res-
pondent he may
have execution
aganst appelent
or sureties.
Provided de-
mand be frst
made of-suretea
80 d ay '-e
issu ofExécu-
tion against
them.
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instance the same shall be issued, shall be entitled
to levy thereunder the same Mileage to give the
aforesaid notice, as Constables may by this Act

iciinn -a t» receive, together with Two Shillings and Six-
eidcr pence for making and filing the said Affidavit of

such Notice having been duly given.

1 ( ID ZXXVIII. And be it enacted, That in case
there be no application for an Appeal as afore-

cii°red in for said, or that the party applying for the same shall
appeeal, time not enter into the Recognizance, and make the

ent xcit said Affidavit as before directed, within the time
g nt. aforesaid, or that there be no indulgence granted
îels of party, &c- as aforesaid, then it shall be lawful for the Clerk
Forn of Execu- of the Court who gave the Judgment to issue
tion, and low Execution in the form prescribed in the Schedule
ubtained. to this Act annexed, marked (H), upon the request

either verbally or in writing of the party entitled
to the same, and the Constable who shai be by
him entrusted with the Execution, shall be, and

Mode o e is hereby authorized and required after having
îlevur ~given at least Six days' notice, in at least three

public places, to levy by distress and public sale
of the Goods and Chattels of the Debtor, the sum
of money mentioned in the Writ of Execution,
with Poundage and other fees allowed by this
Act in such cases; and for want of sufficient
Goods and Chattels whereon to levy, then and in
such case only, the said Constable is hereby
authorized and required to arrest the Body of the
Debtor, and take him to the Common Jail in the
County wherein he shall be arrested, there to re-

Term of impri- main if the amount of levy shall not exceed Forty
onmentror Shillings, for the space of one Month; and if

this Act. above Forty Shillings, and not exceeding Three
Pounds, for the space of three Months, and if
above Three Pounds, and not exceeding Five
Pounds, for the'space of Five Months; band .if
above Five Pounds, for the space of six Months,
and after any of the said imprisonments, the said
Debtor shall be freed and discharged therefrQn,
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and also from the Debt and Costs for which sucli
imprisonment had taken place.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and
inay be lawful for the usual Writ of Execution,
for the recovery of Small Debts, issued in one
County, to run into another County, where the
Debtor may reside, or where his Goods and
Chattels may be found, and it shall be lawful for
the Constable to execute such Execution within
such County, and he is hereby authorized to com-
mit the Debtor to the Jail of the County in which
he may be found [unless the Debtor shall elect to
be imprisoned in the Jail of the County in which
the Execution issues,] and the Keeper of the Jail
of such County, is hereby authorized and required
to receive and take the body of such Debtor into
his custody, anything in this Act contained to the
contrary thereuf notwithstanding.

XXX. And be it enacted, that if any party
who may have obtained a Judgment, in any of the
Courts by this Act constituted, shall suffer one
year to elapse without having sued out Execution,
lie shall be required to make an Affidavit before
tie Clerk of the said Court, stating if any, and
what, sum or suns have been paid on said Judg-
ment, after which he shall be at liberty to sue
out Execution, for the amount then remaining
due and unpaid thereon.

Executions is.
sucd, to run in Ai
Coantes vhere
debtors reside, or
tor(Olq, &C. Irnav
rý 0ound.

De"tors t 
ecrnàritted to
J"il o" Cor.ty i
w'hich they are
fbune! tiniens tiiev
clect ta le ln-

prisîoiard in JaIii
(;0 1o1 lty wVImeIr

CCU.ýetJan Isties,

Mode af pro-
ceeding to revive
judgmnent wher'c
a year has elap.
ert iithout Exe.
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XXXI.. And be it enacted, That a party ob- pIal
taining Judgrnent in any of the said Courts as .UegmnEtimay

aforesaid, and having reason to believe that the beiorc expiraton

person against whom the saie has been given, is îort, ,eîgt
about to leave this Island, before the expiration of aÇHdaitoreief

Forty-eight hours thereafter, may demand Execu- about to abscond.
tion forthwith, on an affidavit being made, in the
fori in the Schedule to this Act annexed, mark- v"ora.as
ed (I).

D D D 2
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constables suf- XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any Con-
fering prisoners stable shall suffer any Prisoner in his custody, by

O e virtue of an Execution issued under the authority
nioney onde- of this Act, to escape either voluntarily or neglianmand made -after
30 day, from gently, or shall refuse or neglect to pay over to
ilate ofExcemtion -
to be liable to the party entitled to receive the same, any sum or
of anioun sums of money levied or received thereon, on de-

mand made, after Thirty days from the date of the
Execution, then he shall be liable in a penalty to
the full amount of the sum for which such Prisoner
so escaping was taken in Execution, and for the

Mode of reo- suin or sums of money so received by him, to be
Very ttereuf. recovered before the Court by whom the said Ex-

ecution was issued, in case the said sums do not
exceed Eight Pounds, by Warrant of Distress of
the said Constable's Goods and Chattels; and if

Gonds abd 1ýat- no sufficient Distress can be found, then the said
tels t answcr Court is hereby authorized to commit the said

tle amri Constable to the Common Jail, for a period not
Peed fo -e exceeding Six Months; the said penalty, if recov-
veeding Six ered, to be paid to the party aggrieved, and in

case said sum or sums of money do exceed Eight
exceeds, Pounds, then to be recovered by action in Her
be recovered Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature togetherSuprewe Court, ith costs of Suit.

renimutv on co- XXXIII. And be it enacted, That if any
stable refusingr Constable who shall be charged with the service

i orut* of any Process issued by any Court constituted
FxecLt:jUIX o by this A ct, and made returnable within a certain

and defined period of time, shall neglect to serve
or execute such service, or shall refuse or neglect
to make due return thereof within the period
prescribed therefor, it shall and may be lawful for

Moe c recuv«y the said Court to impose on said Constable a
ucputIOY ^ penalty, not exceeding Twenty Shillings, for the

first oflence, and a penalty not exceeding Forty
Shillings fbr the second, and every subsequent
offence together with costs, and shall also be
liable to the party aggrieved for the aniount of
any loss sustained, by stich neglect or refusal.

77.2) Cap. 2. 1844t
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XXXIV. And be it enacted, That no privilege No privilege to

or pretended privilege, shall be allowed to exempt 7otmay r.
any person whatsoever fron being proceeded s under thiq

against by virtue of this Act, nor shall any Attor- NoAttorney or
ney or Counsel of the Supreme Court, be allowed Counsead7 wed

to speak in behalf of any Plaintiff or Defendant, ehalfof any

in any Court constituted by this Act ; Provided party.

always, that nothing herein contained shall pre- Not tero ne
bnig -, n Attor-vent, or be construed to prevent, any person duly nc' of Suprcme

authorized other than an Attorney of said Su- Court from re-

preme Court, from appearing on behalf of any p

Corporate body, in any cause or matter before c com.
any Court constituted by this Act, in which such
Corporate body may be concerned, either as a
Plaintif or Defendant.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That when it shall When itnes i

so happen, that any Witness who may be consi- auta avethe

dered necessary to be produced on the trial of any aiion in wriUnt

cause, under the provisions of this Act is obliged ae ina"n

to leave this Island, it shall and may be lawful in any cause.

for any Cominissioner after due notice in writing Notice to be êrst

to the adverse party to be present, if he shall see 'pr. °ad'''
fit, to take the deposition of such person obliged to
leave this Island as aforesaid, and such deposition
so taken and certified under the hand and seal of
the said Commissioner, and directed to the Court
wherein such suit or action may be pending, shall
be received as legal evidence in said suit; Provi- oath be made be.
ded that proof shall be first made on Oath, that fore the saie is

used in evidence
due written notice was given to the adverse party, that due notice

C ad-of the time and place of taking such deposition at vr'sp",° te
least Three days previous to the day appointed cime andPlace of

for taking such evidence; and provided also, that tieon.

if such Witness shall, at the time of the Trial of seroof notice.

the suit, be on this Island and able to travel, he t o °'use"inevi-
shall be required to give his testimony, viva voce, b" wit'"
at said trial, in the same manner as if the depo- natthetime
sition had not been taken.

XXXVI. Whereas it is 'necessary to give to Givet power te.
the Courts to be constituted by this Act, the °"'° t adjudi-

Cap. 2. 773
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me totheaXtent power of ad judicating when the Debtor has ab-
<fab;8,tsasent sconded Be it enacted, That it shall and may
fromrtheJsand' be lawful for the Clerk of any of the said Courts,

upon application made to him on Oath, in the
Form of form prescribed in the Schedule to this Act an-
Creditor in such nexed, marked (K), in cases where the Debt shall

not exceed Eight Pounds, to issue a Summons,
in the form prescribed in the Schedule to this Act

Form ofSum- annexed, marked (L), to cause the Wife, Agent,
mons, and mode
nf proceeding. or other person having the custody ofthe abscond-

ing Debtor's Goods and Chattels, to appear be-
fore the said Court to answer the Plaintiff, and
the said Court shall proceed to try the cause, give
Judgment and issue Execution, against such
Goods and Chattels, in the mode pointed out and

Proviso that prescribed by this Act; Provided always, that
%viicl monies,
'c°,"are dsco- when any moneys shall be discovered, in the hands
vered in hands or power of such Wife, Agent, or other person
of Wife, Agent, t
&c., or valuables aforesaid, or any valuable securities, or effects,
ia"°"'s eahb°by and not by Law saleable under Execution, then it
Court nay eako shahl and may be lawful for such Court of Com-
ing disposal missioners, to make and enforce such Order touch-
t°ereof to sas"y ing the disposal of such Moneys, Securities or
dccm proper. effects, for or towards satisfaction of the Debt

and Costs sued for, as to such Court shall be
ngalisit whom deemed just and reasonable; Provided also, and
jud'gment is gi.
"i bis ah- be it enacted, that aiy absconding person against

sence,entitled t, whom judg ment shall or may be awarded, shall
wvithin teaive be entitled to a rehearing of the cause at any time
mtar within Twelve months next after Judgment, and
laintiffto give the Plaintiff in such Action shall, before he shall

.qccurity for re- be ntt
pavment of mo- be entitled to his Execution, give sufficient secu-
neys levied in rity, to the satisfaction of the Court in the form
sreversed on prescribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed,

Froa necurity marked (M), for repayment of all such moneys as
to be so given. shall be levied by the said Execution, in case the

Judgment be reversed on such rehearing as afore-
said, any thing in this Act contained to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

No sum due on XXXVII. And be it enacted, That no action
any Contract not or suit for any sum, due upon any Centract not

774 1844.
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amounting to the value of Five Pounds, and being
recoverable by virtue of this Act, shall be com-
menced in any Court of Record within this Is-
land; Provided always, and be it enacted, That
when the Plaintiff shall, upon any such action or
suit brought in any Court of Record obtaii a
Verdict there for less than Five Pounds, then if
the Chief Justice or other Justice before whom
the sane cause may have been tried, shall certify
a reasonable or probable cause of action for more
than Five Pounds, then and in such case the
Plaintiff shall not be liable to pay costs, but may
recover his costs of suit, as if this Act had not
been made.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That all Courts
established by virtue of this Act, shall have power-
to punish by fine or imprisonment, or both, any
person guilty of contempt of Court, or riotous
and disorderly conduct thereat; Provided always,
that no fine to be irnposed by virtue of this clause
shall exceed Forty Shillings, nor any imprison-
ment exceed the term of Thirty days.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That any Clerk
to be appointed under this Act, issuing any Sum-
mons without the Fee thereon being first paid,
shall not be entitled to recover the same by any
process of Law.

XL. And be it enacted, That all Fees properly
belonging to the Commissioners, arising out of
any Summons or proceeding whatsoever under
this Act, shall be divided equally between the
Commissioners, present at each sitting of the
Court and no other-all such Fees to be entered
and settled at every such sitting, together with
the costs of all proceedings had or taken since the
last previous sitting of the Court; Provided al-
ways, that no Commissioners other than those
usually sitting in any Commissioners' Court, shall
take upon themselves to hear or determine any

775
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nnlees requested cause pending therein, unless he shall be requested
isinerorsaid by some of the Commissioners usually sitting
ort num therein so to do, and that no greater number than

ber than three three Commissioners shall hear or determine any
Commissioners,
to hear any cause triable under this A ct.
cause.

Aoedamatthat XLI. Whereas it is necessary to give to Jus-
a debtor is about ticeS of the Peace, and to the Commissioners

tIcave the Is-
and,Justiceo appointed under this Act, a power to issue Bail-

the Peace or a
Corninissionerur able Process in cases of Smail Debts where the
Clerktoany Debtor is about to leave this Island: Be it

sioners,inay therefore enacted, That it shall and inay be law-
cases not exceed- ful for any Justice of the Peace, or any Commis-
ng £8 in sioner appointed under this Act, or the Clerk of

any Court constituted under this Act, upon appli-
cation made to him in all cases where the Debt
shall not exceed Eight Pounds and on Afdidavit
being made in writing, which Affidavit shall be in
the form in the Schedule to this Act annexed,

FurmnofAffidavit marked (N), to issue a Capias, which Capias shall
be in the form in the Schedule to this Act an-

Form of capias. nexed, marked (O), to arrest the Body of the
Debtor in whatsoever County he may be found,
and to bring him before him, and upon the appear-

Mode ofproceed- ance of the Defendant, if he shall tender good and
ingin case o sufficient Bail that lie will appear and answer the
by . iatice of the Suit at any sitting of the Commissioner's Court,
Pence, or Com- for the District, within Three lonths next after
Ne'riofCourt issuing of such Capias, it shall be lawful for the,
°,s.comOnssion- said Justice, Commissioner or Clerk, to take a
Form of Recog- Recognizance for the said appearance in the form
nf"orapeta- in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (P),

ofneend- and if the Defendant do not appear and answer to
Modeof proceed- the Plaintiff's suit on the day named in the said
"'esnot.appar Recognizance, the said Court shall proceed to try,

on recognizance- the same in the absence of the Defendant, and if
Judgment be given in favour of the Plaintiff',
Execution shall be awarded as well against the

rorm Goodsand Chattels-of the Defendant as against
oioûl Ësieé. the Gods and, Chattels of the. said Bail,. in the,

an g-" form in the Schedule to this Act annexed, rmarked
onnia (Q, for the amount of the Judgnment and Costs:

Cap. 2. 1844:
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Provided always, and be it enacted, That if the when Bail ia not

Defendant do not tender Bail as aforesaid, and amountofdebt
the amount of the Plaintiff's claim do not exceed do ×ot exceed
Five Pounds, it shall be lawful for the Justice ias issued Cap-

ïaor one Com-who issued the Capias, or one Commissioner by mssioner may
whose authority it was issued, forthwith to try the tya"'e insan-

cause, give Judgment, and issue Execution in the
form in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked
(R), according to the mode pointed out in and by Form of Execu-

this Act, and if the amount of the Plaintiff's claim ti°am.ach case.

shall be above Five Pounds, it shall be lawful for a muno de b

the Justice of the Peace who issued the Chpias, not exceeding

together with another Justice of the Peace, acting s ssued va
in and for same County, or for Two Commis- Jstice ofth h

sioners forthwith to hear and determine the said another Justice

Cause, and issue Execution in the form herein ear the cause,
last referred to : Provided also, and be it enacted, ortwo Conimais

That if the Defendant shall, upon his appearance, the sane.

deposit with the Justice, Commissioner, or Clerk, Form of Execu-

before whom he is brought, the amount of the sum '
sworn to, with a reasonable sum for Costs, he Defendantmay
shall not be required to enter into Recognizance 2f 'debt vith Jus-
as above stated, but the Suit shall notwithstand- lice, &c. to
ing be heard and determined, in the usual way, oftrial.

and the money deposited shall abide the event of
the trial.

XLII. And be it enacted, That the Judgment Givesthe right

of the said Justice or Justices, or Commissioner ties in such

or Commissioners of the said Court may be ap- cases.

pealed from, on the party Appellant entering into
the Security and complying with the other con-
ditions of this Act, in cases of Appeal.

XLIII. And:whereas it is necessary in the last
mentioned case to make provision for the custody
of the Defendant after Judgment shall have been Defendant on
given, until the expiration of the time allowed for entering intu Re-

perfecting Appeals : Be it enacted, that the De- disa ge rom

fendant shall be discharged from, c.ustody, upon cutody

entering into a Recognizance in the form in the Form of Recog-
Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (S), with amance.
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Two sufficient securities, and in case lie shall re-
fuse to give such security, Execution shall issue
for the amount of Judgment and Costs as herein-
before pointed out.

XLIV. And whereas it is expedient to extend
to Justices of the Peace, and to Commissioners
under this Act the power of issuingBailable Pro-
cess in cases of Debts above Eight Pounds, and
not exceeding Ten Pounds where the Debtor is
about to leave the Island: Be it enacted, That
it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace or
Commissioner acting under this A ct, upon appli-
cation made to hii in such cases, and on an affi-
davit being made in writing before him, in the
form in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked
(N,) to issue a Capias which shall be in the form
in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (T,)
to arrest the body of the Debtor in whatsoever
County he may be found, and upon his appearance
before said Justice or Commissioner, if he do not
tender good and sufficient Sureties, that he will
appear and answer the Plaintiff at the next term
of the Supreme Court, and execute a Bond to the
Sheriff of the County to that effect, in the form in
the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (V,)
the said Justice or Commissioner is hereby re-
quired to direct a precept, under his hand and seal
to the Sheriff of the County, in the form in the
Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (W,) to
receive the said Defendant, and detain him in his
custody, until the next sitting of the said Supreme
Court, and the Constable who shall have arrest-
ed the said Defendant, shall take the said Precept
and said Defendant, and forthwith lodge him in
the County Jail, and it shall be lawful for the
Justice or Commissioner, if a sufficient Bail
Bond shall be tendered and executed, to demand
from the Defendant, thé sum of Two Shillings
and Six-pence for the same.
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XLV. And be it enacted, That when any Pi,;nt;oeiistici,
person shall be so arrested, the Plaintiff shall, eitdavs
at least Eight days before the sitting of the said supremocor

tD Cto serve Det'end.
Court, serve the Defendant with a Declaration, aitwitî, aDeca-
wherein the cause or causes of action shall ho raion, &c.

Forni of Decla-set forth in the same manner as is usually done raion.

in Summary Writs, issued out of the Supreme
Court, and the suit shall then proceed in the
same manner as if it had originally commenced
by Summary Writ out of the said Supreme Court, Mode of prod.
and in case the Defendant shall make default ings i"such case

in appearing and putting in special Bail, the Eom"c""
Plaintiff shall be entitled to demand an assign-
ment of the Bail Bond, and to proceed thereon
in his own name in the same manner as in other
cases.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That no person No person im-
confined in Jail under and by virtue of any Exe- prisoned under

cution, issued under this Act, shall be entitled to .ontefît o" n

the benefit of an Act made and passed in the solvent Debtor 'Acts, or Lirniit
Sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Acts.

William the Fourth, intituled fn Act to suspend
an .Ict made and passed in the Tventy-sixth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled " An Act for the
relief of Insolvent Debtors, and to make other
provisions in lieu thereof," nor to the benefit of
an Act made and passed in the First year of the
said Reign, intituled din Act for consolidating
and amending the Act for the appointment of
Limits and Rules for the Jail in Charlottetown,
nor to the benefit of an Act made and passed in
the Fourth year of the same Reign, intituled An
Actfor regulating the Jails of King's and Prince
Counties, nor to an Act passed this present Ses-
sion, intituled dn Act to repeal certain Acts
therein mentioned, and to consolidate and
amend the Laws for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors.

1844. Cap. .. 779
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imitation of XLVII. And be it enacted, That if any Ac-
ai°sOa";,t tion or Suit shall be commenced against any per-
under this Act. son for any matter or thing done in pursuance of

this Act, such Action or Suit shall be brought
or commenced within Six Calendar months, next
after the cause of Action shall have arisen, and
not afterwards, and the same shall be laid and

Actions to bc brought in ler Majesty's Supreme Court of Ju-
"heCourt"- dicature, and not elsewhere, and the Defendant

Defendant may in such Action or Suit, may plead the general
isuec.a issue thereto, and give this Act and the special

matter in evidence at the trial thereof, and if the
matter or thing for whieh such Suit or Action
may be brought shall appear to have been done
in pursuance of this Act, then the Jury shall find

Incertain cases for the Defendant ; and if the Plaintiff become
allowed f cost, non-suited or discontinue his Action or Suit, or
as between At. if upon Verdict or Demurrer, Judgment shall be

given against the Plaintiff, or if the said Action
be brought in any other Court than the said Su-
preme Court, then, and in either of said cases,
the Defendant shall and may recover full Costs,
to be taxed as between Attorney and Client, and
have such remedy for the same as any Defendant
hath in any other case by Law.

commisioner. XLVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in
SmaliDebtActs, this Act contained shall prevent the Commis-
empowered to sioners of Small Debts.heretofore appointed and

au cases com- acting under and by virtue of all or any of the
menced by them. Acts by this A ct repealed, or under and by virtue

of the said Act disallowed by Her Majesty, who
may have issued any Sumnions or Summonses,
from ad.jipdicating thereon, or from issuing Exe-
cution for the Judgment or Judgments already
given, or that may be given in any such cases,
where Summonses have already 'been issued, or
from perfecting and fulfilling all and singular the
business commenced, under and by virtue of the
powers vested in them by the said repealed Acts,
and the Act so disallowed as aforesaid.
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XLIX. And be it enacted, That the re-ap- ne-appoe
pointment of any Member of the present House ofanymember

of Assembly, to the office of Commissioner of At°Hl°to°
Small Debts under this Act, shall not extend or o°icofComj

be construed to extend to vacate the seat of such thisAct, not to

Member, any Statute, usage, or custom to the Lca Member

contrary notwithstanding.

L. And be it enacted, That all Fines and ModeofrecoverY
Penalties imposed by this Act, shall be recover- of fines imged

able with Costs on the Oath of one or more credi- by tbis Act.

ble Witness or Witnesses, unless where otherwise
directed before any Court constituted by this Act,
where such Fine or Penalty shall not exceed the
sum of Eight Pounds, and if above that sum by
Action in fier Majesty's Supreme Court of Judi-
cature, and unless where otherwise appropriated, Appropriation of
they shall be paid into the Treasury of this Island, fines not aready
to and for the use of Her Majesty's Government. atcd.

LI. And be it enacted, That in the construc- b1eaningorcer.
tion of this A et, the words in the singular number twordsinthie
"Debtor," "Plaintiff" and "Defendant," may A
be deemed and taken to include more persons than
one, and that the Masculine Pronouns, "hë,"
"him" and "his," may be deemed and taken to
refer as well to Females as to Males, and to the
Plural number, as to the Singular, where the
construction shall so require it.

LII. And be it enacted, That no person acting Noperson under
under and by virtue of this Act, shall take or re- this Act to take

ceive directly, or indirectly, any greater or other erfée tha i.
herein proscrib-Fee or Fees for his services, than is or are men- ed.

tioned and allowed in the Table of Fees to this
Act annexed.

1844. "i81
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Table of Fees referred to iii ihis Act.

CommisSfoNERs' FEES.

, For issuing every Capias, Tvo Shillings and
Sixpence, if not above Five Pounds; and above·
Five Pounds, Five Shillings.

For every Summons not above Two Pounds, One
Shilling and Sixpence; from Two Pounds to
Five Pounds, Three Shillings; and above
Five Pounds, Five Shillings.

For every Subpæna, One Shilling.
For drawing and engrossing every Affidavit and

Swearing, One- Shilling and Sixpence.
For every Recognizance One Shilling and Six-

pence.
For taking Depositions of Witnesses about to

leave this Island, Eightpence for every one
hundred words.

For every Notice to attend an examination of
Witnesses, One Shilling and Sixpence.

Trial and Judgment, One Shilling.

CLEi's FEEs.

CMeik Fus. For every Summons or Capias One Shilling and
Sixpence.

Every Execution, issued at the Plaintiff's request,
One Shilling.

CONSTABLEs' FEEs.

Constables'Fee. For service of every Summons, or other process,
the sum of One Shilling.

For levying Execution,e''wo Shillings and Six-
pence.

For every mile actually travelled to serve a Sum-
mnons, Subpæna, or other process, Two-pence.

For making arrest under Capias, Two Shilling.s
and Six-pence.
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For levying Executiou at the rate of One Shil-
ling in the Pound, (except where the party
shall suffer the full terni of imprisonment, as
prescribed by this Act.)

For Advertising Property taken in Execution,
One Shilling and Six-pence.

WITNESSs' FEEs.
For each day's attendance, Two Shillings. w ino cc.
For every mile travelled, Three-pence.
In the event of Witnesses attending in more than

-one cause at the same time, then to be allowed
-orrly one half the above Fees in each cause.

Schedules to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)
FORM OF SummoNs. Schedule A:

Prince Edward Island., In the Court of Com-
County, ý missioners for the reco-

very of Small Debts at in said County.
1. B. Plaintiff, morsum.

C. D. Defendant, You are hereby required
to be and appear befbre the said Court on
day the day of next, at the hour of

o'clock, in the foreinoon, to answer the
Plaintiff, in an action for the sum of
for (if in Trover, say, in an action of
Trover, for being the value of
the property ofthe said Plaintiff, detained by you,
as is said;) and in default qfyour appearance, you
will be proceeded against as to justice shall ap-
pertan.

Given under ny hand and seal this day
of 184

Clcrk. (L. S.)
To the Defendant, C, D.

Cap. 2. ' 783I844.
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SCHEDULE (B.)
FoRM 0F SUBPoeNA.-ichedulo 13.

Prince Edward Island, By the Court of Com-
County. missioners for the reco-

very of Small Debts, at in the said County.
Vorm ofSub. You are hereby required, personally, to be and

appear before on day the day of
next, at the hour of o'clock, in

the forenoon, to testify the truth according to
your knowledge, between J. B. Plaintiff, and C.
D. Defendant, and herein you are not to fail on
pain of being fined as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal this day
of 184

To Mr.

Schedule C.

Clerk of said Court. (L. S.)

SCHEDULE (C.)
RE.CoGNIZANCE FOR PAYMENT OF DEBT.
.1. B. Plaintiff,
C. D. Defendant, We E. P. and G. H. do

Form of Recog. jointly and severally undertake, that if C. D. the
,lizance for pa Defendant shall not pay, or cause to be paid toment of debt. .I. B. the Plaintiff, the amount adjudged against,

him the said C. D. in this action, being
for Debt and Costs, on or before the day
of next ensuing, we, or one of us will do
it for him.

E F.
G.H.

'i'aken and acknowledged before me
this day of 184

Cle-k.

VIF' VICT ORIM.7S4
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SCHEDULE (D.)
REcOGNYZANCE oF APPEAL. g!Ien,

County.
C. D. in errr, Plaintiff. C. D. is delivered Forn of Rerog-

ilizance A11. B. in error, Defendant. on Bail to prose- peal.
cute his appen! at the next sitting of Her Majes-
ty's Supreme Court of Judicature, which will be
at on the day of
next ensuing.
To E. F. of, in County, (occupation).

G. H. of in County, (occupation).
Taken and acknowledged before me,

Clerk.

SCHEDULE (E). schedre E.
FoRM oF, AFFIDAVIT oF APPELLANT.

County.
In the Court of Commissioners for the recovery rorm oftmii-

of Small Debts at in the said County. for^>oI-

C. D. maketh Oath and saith that on
the day of instant, a Judgment
was given against this Deponent, in the said
Court, in an action wherein A. B. was and
this Deponentý the for the sum of
together with costs of suit, (or for costsof non-
suit, as the case may be), and that this Deponent,
considering himself aggrieved by the said Judg-
ment, intends to remove the same by Appeal into
Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, to
be held in on the day of
next ensuing, and then and there to cause the said
Judgment and all proceedings thereon, to be ex-
amined in due course of Law. And this Depo-
nent further saith, that lie does not ask for the
said Appeal, for the purpose of delaying the pay-
nient of the said Judgment, but for the purpose
of Iaving the case determined on its nierits in the
Supreme Court as aforesaid.

Sworn before me, this ( C. D.
day of 18

Clerk.
E E E

Cae 1P. 2ID. 785
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Scheduile F.

Forni of condi-
tion of Rcgni-
alice,tabr-

peated o suor.-
ties.

Schedule G.

Cap. 2. 1844f.

SCHEDULE (F).
FoRM OF CONDITION TO BE REPEATED TO

SURETIES TAKING RECOGNIZANCE.

You E. F. and G. H. do jointly and severally
undertake that if C. D. the Appellant, be con-
demned in this action to pay the Appellee .. B.,
what has been ordered or adjudged for Debt and
Costs, then you shall pay the same together with
Costs and Condce;mnation Money, if adjudged by
the Supreme Court of Judicature. This you
severally acknowledge.

SCHEDULE (G).
FoRM OF NOTICE oF APPEAL.

County.
Form of notice In the Court of Commissioners for the recovery

fAppeal, of Small Debts, at in the said County.
A. B. Plaintiff.
C. D. Defendant. Take notice that I have

appealed from the Judgment of this Court in this
suit, to Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judi-
cature, at the next sitting thereof, to wit : at

on the day of and
that it is my intention to have the said appeal
heard on that day, or as soon thereafter as coun-
sel can be heard.

Given under my hand the day of 18
C. D. or J. B.

To Mr. A. B. or C. D.

Schedule*ll.

Form of Exceu-
tion.

SCHEDULE (H).
FORM OF EXECUTION.

Prince Edward Island, In the Court of Com-
County. missioners for the reco-

very of Small Debts, at -in said County.
To the Constables of County, or to any

of them, and to the Keeper of the Jail in the said
County.

786
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Whereas on the day of 18
Judgment was awarded against C. D. in, favour
of A. B. for the sum of Debt and cost
of suit, (as the case Mray be). These are to require
and command you the said Constables, or one of
you, to levy of the Goods and-Chattels.of the said
C. D., the said sum by sale of the said Goods and
Chattels, and for want thereof you are hereby
commanded, to take the Body of the said C: D.
and him. commit to the said Jail; and you the said,
Jailer are hereby required to receive the body of
the said C. D., and him there to detain, until be
satisfy the said . B. or be otherwise discharged
in due course of Law, and you the said Consta-
bles, are hereby required- to make due return of
your doings hereunder to this Court, within Thirty
days from the date hereof.

Given under my hand and seal, this day of
18

Clerk, L. S.
Debt
Costs
Execution.

Levy f3r £

SCHEDULE (I).
Form of .ffidavit of Party demanding Execution, in case of Debtor

leaving the Island, within 48 hours after Judgment

A. B. do swear, that T have been informed,
and believe that C. D. is about to depart from
this Island forthwith, and that unless Execution
is granted me, I shall lose the amount of the
Judgment given against hin.

Sworn before me, this
A. B.

day of 18
Clerk.

Srhedule 1.

Forn of Aflida-
vit for Execution
before expiration
of 418 lîours after
judginent.

JE E E
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Sehedule K.

Foim of Aflida.
vit ta oaun
S °°mio "
against Agenit of
absent Debtor.

SCHEDULE (K).
FoRM OF AFFIDAVIT TO OBTAIN SUMMONS

ACAINST AGENT oF ABsCONDING DEBTOR.

County. I .1. B. do swear that C. D.
is justly and truly indebted to me in the sum of

lawful money of this Island, and that
I have received information .and verily believe,
that he is absent from this Island, and that E. F.
of hath the custody of bis Goods and
Chattels, or that he is indebted to him the said
C. D.

So help me God.

Sworn before me, this
of 18

day

Clerk of C. C.

Sccelule L. SCHEDULE (L).
FORM OF SUMMONs AGAINST WIFE oR AGENT.

County.
Form ofSuim- A1. B. Plaintiff, In the Court of Commis-
"y°"fai"$nt. C. D. Defendant, sioners for the recovery ofWife or Agcîît. Small Debts at in the said County.

You are hereby required to be and appear be-
fore the said Court at on the
day of next, at the hour of o'clock,
in the forenoon,to discover on Oath,what Moneys,
Goods, Chattels, and effects, (if any) of the
above named Defendant you have in your custody,
and on his behalf, to answer the Plaintiff in an
action for the sum of for
and herein you are not to fail at your peril.

Given under my hand and seal, this day
of 18

Clerk. (L. S.)
To Mrs. Wife of said Defendant,

or Mr. Agent, (as the case may be).

Cap. 2.788 1844.
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SCHEDULE (M).

Cap. 2. 789,

Sceedule M.

IIECOGNIZANCE OF PLAINTIFF DEMANDING
EXECIUTION'AGAINST ABSCONDING DEBTOR.

County.
A. B. Plaintiff, In the Court of Commis-
C. D. Defendant, sioners for the recovery of

Small Debts at in said County.
Whereas Judgment hath been awarded in

favour of the above named 3. B. Plaintiff, against
C. D. an absent or absconding Debtor, and he
hath demanded Execution thereof against the
Goods and Chattels of the said C. D. in the cus-
tody of E. F. Now we A. B., L. M. and S. T.
do hereby undertake, that if on a rehearing in this
cause, within twelve months, the said C. D. obtain
a Judgment in his favour, we will -epay to the
said C. D. the amount thereof, and* 11 Costs that
may be adjudged to him on such rehearing.

A. B., L. M., S. T.
Taken and acknowledged before me

this day of 18
Clerk.

SCHEDULE (N).
FORM OF AFFIDAVIT TO OBTAIN CAPIAS.

County.
I d. B. do swear that C. D. is justly and truly

indebted to me in the sum of of lawful
money of Prince Edward Istand, for
and that I have been informed and believe that
the said C. D. is about to depart from this Island,,
and that unless a Capias is granted to me, I shall
lose the' said Debt of

q. B.
Sworn before me, the day of A. D. 18

E. F. J. P.,. Commissioner, or Clerk

1844.

Fori of R°c°-nizanco toobtagiu
Execmtio en
k ahist absent

Cebtor.

Schedule N,
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Schedule 0.

Fori of Capias.

REcOGNIZANCE AFTER CAPIAS.
A. B. Plaintiff,
C. D. Défendant, We E. F. and G. H., do

jointly and severally undertake to produce the
body of the said C. D. at the sitting of the
Court of Commissioners at in this
County on day of next, to answer the
Plaintiff in the action which he hath commenced,
and in default thereof, we or one of us will pay to
the said Plaintiff what shall be then and there
adjudged to him for Debt and Costs.

E. i.
G. IL

Taken and acknowledged before me,
this day of 18

I. K., J. P. Commissioner or Clerk,

SCHEDULE (Q).
FORM OF EXECUTION AGAINST BAIL.

Whereas Judgment hath been awarded in
favour of A.. B. as well against C. D., for the suin
of debt and Costs of Suit as against
E. F. and G. Il., who failed to produce the body
of the said C. D., as they had undertaken to do.
These are therefore to command you that you levy
fron the Goods and Chattels of the said C. D.,
E. P., and G. H., the sum of and for

SCHEDULE (O).
FORM OF CAPIAS.

To either of the Constables of
You are hereby commanded to take C. D., of

in whatsoever County he may be found,
and bring him before to answer to à. B.
in an action for Hereof fail not.

Given under my hand and seal this day
of 18

E. F., J. P., or Commissioner,
or Clerk, (L. S.) ,

SCHEDULE (P).Schedule P.

Fori of Recog-
nizace for ap-
poarance of De-
fendant oit
capias.

scieeue i.

Form of Fxccu-
tion agit
bail.
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want thereof to take the bodies of the said C. D
E. F., and G. H., and them commit to the Jail of

there to remain until they pay the
same, or be discharged by .1. B., or otherwise by
order of Law.

Given under my hand and seal, this day
of

I. K., J. P., or Clerk, (L. S.)

SCHEDULE (R.) schedide R.

FoRM OF CAPIAs EXECUTION.

To the Constable of
Whereas Judgment hath beelt awarded against Form oFCapias

C. D. at the suit of .1. B. fôr and Execution.

for Costs, making in all the sum of'
These are to command you to take the body of

the said C. D. and him commit to Her Majesty's
Jail in there to remain until he pay the
same, or be discharged by A. B. the Creditor, or
otherwise by order of Law.

Given under my Hand and Seal this day
of

E. F., Clerk, J. P., or Cominissioner, (L. S.)

SCHEDULE (S.)
FOS.M OF RECOGNIZANCE TO BE GIVEN IN

- CASES OF APPEAL A.FTER CAPIAS.

3.B. Plaintiff.
C. D.Defendant. 5 We E. P. and G. H. do jointly
and severally undertake, that if the said C. -D.
shall not cause to be given a Recognizance for
Appeal in this case, in manner and form and
within the time by law prescribed or duly render
himself to the custody of i. K. (here insert the
name of the Justice of the Peace or Commis-
sioner before whom the cause was tried,) we or

$cheduI, S.

FormofRecogiii-
zance on Appea
after Capiat.
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one of us will pay the amount of Judgment and
Costs awarded in this suit.

E. F.
G. H.

Taken and acknowledged before me this
day of

I. K., J. P., or Commissioner.

schcdtcle T. SCHEDULE (T.)
FoRM OF CAPIAS WHEN THE DEBT EXCEEDS

EIGHT PouN»s.

To either of the Constables of
Formn ofCapia! You are hereby commanded to take .B. B. of

i°r * din whatsoever County he may be found,
and bring him before me, that he may give Secu-
rity for bis appearance at the next term of Her
Majesty's Supreme Court, to answer to C. D. in
an action for

Hereof fail not.
Given under my Hand and Seal, at

this day of
E. F., J. P., Commissioner, or Clerk, (L. S.)

schedu V. SCHEDULE (V.)

FonRi oF BAIL BOND.

Know all men by these presents, that we
Porim or Bai' are held, and firmly bound to
Bond to sheriff. Esq., Sheriff of County, in

the suni of lawful money of Prince
Edward Island, to be paid to the said Sheriff, or
bis certain Attorney, Executors, Administrators
or Assigns, for which payment well and truly to
be made, we bind ourselves, and each of us for
himself, our and every of our Heirs, Executors
and Administrators, firmly by these preselnts,
sealed with our seals, dated the day
of in the year of the

792 Cap. 2. 1844.
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Reign of our Sovereign Lady Queen VICTORIA,
and the year of our Lord One thousand Eight
hundred and

The condition of this obligation is such, that
if the above bounden do appear be-
fore Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature,
to be held at on the day of

to answer of a plea
and also to a Bill of the said to be

exhibited against the said on promises
then this obligation to be void, otherwise to be
and remain in full force and virtue.

Sealed and delivered in the presence of

SCHEDULE (W.) Schedule W.

FoRM OF PRECEPT TO SHERIFF.

To the Sheriff of County.
You are hereby commanded to receive here- Forni ofF recept

with into your custody, the body of C. D. and toSherff.

him safely keep, so that you have him before Her
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, on the

day of next coming, to
answer .1. B. in a plea, as by his Bill hereafter
to be filed shall appear.

Hlereof fail you not.
Given under my hand and seal, this

day of
E. F., J. P., or Commissioner, (L. S.)

By Oath for the sum of

1844. 793
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CAP. 111.
Amended by Il An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned,
Bcalec 2y and to consolidate and amend the Laws for the
W v...2, relief of Insolvent Debtors.

[Passed 26th February, 1844.]

CAP. IV.

An Act to incorporate certain persons therein
mentioned, and others, to carry on a Fishery.

[Passed 19th March, 184..]

* This Act never having been actcd upon, it is considered unnecessary tu
reprint it.

CAP. V.
Repealed.bv An Act to alter the Act relating to Statute12 Vic. c. il. Labour.

[Passed 301h March, 1844.]

CAP. VI.

Amended by1l An Act for the belter preventing Accidents by
Vic. c. 15.
Repealed by 12 Fire, within Charlottetown.
Vie. C. S. [Passed 301h March, 1844.]

CAP. VII.

Repealed by 12 An Act for regulating the size and quality ofVi.c. C. Fish Barrels and Tierces, and 'the weight of
Fish made up therein, and for the appointment
of Fish Inspectors; also to regulate the In-
spection of Pickled Fish.

[Passed 301h Ifarch, 1844.]
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CAP. VIII.

An Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue. Expired.

[Passed 30th March, 1844.]

CAP. IX.

An Act to alter three several Acts, relating to -!ic--c.2.5 i.c3.
the Prince Edward Island Steam Boat Com- 6 vie.c. 6.
pany.

[Passed 301h March, 1844.]
* *This Company having been dissoived, it is unnecessary to reprint this Act.

CAP. X.
An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the Repealed by 12

Seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty vCi. .18.

King William the Fourth, intituled an Ict for
the appointment of Harbour and Ballast Mas-
ters, and for more effectually preventing the
throwing of Ballast into Harbours and Navi-
gable Rivers.

[Passed 30th March, 1844.]

CAP. XI.
An Act relating to Treasury Warrants. Expired.

[passed 30th March, 1844.]

CAP. XII.
An Act concerning Bail in Civil Cases, and to Repealed by 12

amend an Act made and passed in the Twenty- Vie. c' 17.

sixth year of the Reign of King George the
Third,.intituled .An Act to amend, render more
effectual, and reduce into one Act, all the Acts
made by the General Assembly of this Island
concerning Bail, and to preventfrivolous and
vexatious arrests.

[Passed 30th March, 1844.]
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CAP. XIII.

An Act in further amendment of the Laws,
for making Lands and Tenements liable
for the payment of Debts, and for other
purposes.

[Passed 3Oth March, 1844.]

WHEREAS it is necessary to explain and
amend the Fourth Section of the Act,

made and passed in the Twenty-sixth year of the
sa a .. Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Third, intituled In Act for more especially
making Lands and Tenements liable for the pay-
ment of Debte, also to enable the holders of Mort-
gages to sell the Premises mortgaged to them,
more speedily and ai less expense than heretofore;
as also to repeal an Act made in the Twenty-first
year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituted
' An Act making Lands and Tenements liable for
the payment of Debis, safar as the same relates
to the appraisement of Real Estate, before sale
thereof under Execution, and also to further
explain the manner of advertising for sale, all
Property whether Real or Personal, taken in
Execution, or levied on by Sheriffs, Coroners,
or other Oficers in this Island, as hereinafter
mfentioned.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Asseinbly, That from and
after the passing of this Act, all Sheriffs, Coro-
ners, and other Officers, who shall levy any Exe-
cution on Real Estate in this Island, shall, before
the sale thereof, cause such Estate to be appraised
by Two proper and disinterested Appraisers in-
stead of Three, as mentioned and required in the
Fourth Section of the said recited Act, and who
shall be nominated, appointed and sworn by such
Sheriff or other Officer.

26 G. 3,. 9,
j.à G. :s, .

rci,*L EState Lnder

tlî,1Cre sale to be
mel hy 2 Ap.
praîiers, instead
(if 3 as hiereto-

T [c>w to he nolini-
liated, alid I)y
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II. And whereas the posting of Advertisements
in Charlottetown, for the sale of Real Estate,
when the 'same shall be situate in Prince or
King's County, as required by the said first reci-
ted Act, has been found inconvenient and expen-
sive: Be it therefore enacted, That a Notice
published for Three Weeks successively in the
Royal Gazette, and One Advertisement posted
on the Land seized, also Three others, one at
each of Three public places within the County,
wherein such Land may be situate, shall be
sufficient notice of such seizure, and intended
sale, any thing in the said recited Act to the
contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that
nothing herein contaned, shall limit, or be con-
strued to limit, the time prescribed for the sale of
Lands and Tenements or Leasehold Estates, in
and by any of the Acts of the General Assembly
of this Island, of which this Act is an amendment.

III. And be it enacted, That from and after
the passing of this Act, in all Advertisements for
sale under Execution of any Property, Real or
Personal, by Sheriffs or other Officers of Courts
of Record in this Island, the amount of the levy
or levies made thereon shall be plainly inserted.

Notice or sale or
real Estate under'
1Exrculticoii, 110%
to ke given.

Not to lirnit Ille

for si o, aid,

Estu teé..

Aulvertisements
for Male of' remit
ùr per.qonal Pro.
pertv under Exe-
cutwuml to tCi
theo arnotuut orf
kvy'.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to consolidate and extend the pro- Furthéerextended

visions of the Laws now in force, relating 'Y''-vic.c.23.
to the Fire Engine Companies of Char-
lottetown.

EPassed 301h .arch, 1844.]

HEREAS it is expedient to consolidate
the several Acts, and parts of Acts, now in

force, relating to the formation and regulation of
Fire Engine Companies for the Town of Char-
lottetown, and to add to and make certain altera-
tions in the provisions thereof: Be it therefore
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eAret Af enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
.10," ('.. ' and Assembly, That from and after the passing of

this Act, the several Acts, and parts of Acts
hereinafter mentioned, shall be, and the same are
hereby respectively repealed, that is to say: An
Act passed in the Eighth year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti-
tuled dn Act to authorize the formation of a Pire

sui part of Act Engine Company for the Town of Charlottetown;
or2d Victoria, so much of an Act passed in the Second year of
Cul'. the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled In

Act to continue for a limited period Three several
Acts therein mentioned, as relates to the above
recited Act, to authorize the formation of a Fire
Engine Company for the Town of Charlottetown;

Aho, part of Act so much of an Act passed in the Sixth year o f the
4 "" Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, intituled An Act to impose a Tax on
Dogs, uith certain exceptions, and relating to
other matters connected with them, as relates to
the appointment and regulation of a Fire Engine

And ako, Act or Company for the Town of Charlottetown. An
ic. Vona, Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of Her

present Majesty, intituled An Act to amend the
Acts now in force relating to a Fire Engine
Conpany and accidents by Fire within Char-
lottetown.

capt.n BJai II. And he it enacted, that from and immedi-
Engie CompaLny ately after the passing of this Act, it shall be law-
tyelect8ad- ful for the Fire Engine Company at present com-
frscC- manded by Captain Benjamin Davies, and they

or the major pait of them, are hereby required to
of proceed to elect Eight additional men to such

icil Company Company, being fit and proper persons residing
"Iconit, in Charlottetown, so that in place of Thirty-two

pch Company. persons, such Company shall hereafter consist of
Designation of Forty persons exclusive of Officers, and shall be
(ait. Ji distinguished as Number Two, and the CompanyWVatts'm Fire
Engine Comn- at present commanded by Captain James Watts

shall be distinguished as Number One.

798 1844.
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III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may mtt
be lawful for the Administrator of the Govern- Government

when nceFsarv
ment for the time being, when and so often as annmy appoint i
additional Fire Engine Company shall become %aptin ,any

necessary in Charlottetown, to àppoint a fit and Engine Coin-

proper person resident in the said Town, to be "'*
Captain of such Company, which said person so cnyta o-ap-
appointed, shall immediately after being notified nate 1st and 2d
of such appointment, nominate and appoint Two ÇÈ"ià" " °.
fit and proper persons resident in Charlottetown,
one to be First Lieutenant and the other to be
Second Lieutenant of such Company, and the
said Captain and Lieutenants shall proceed to
choose such number of fit and proper persons Liete
residents in the said Town, not exceeding Forty 40 lt-
in number, as shall be ordered by the said Ad- Cociipany.

ministrator of the Government, which persons,
together with the said Officers, shall form and such compn.
constitute a Company under such name or num- I desig-

ber as shall be ordered by such Administrator of
the Government.

IV. And be it enacted, That all vacancies in vacancy of
the Office of Captain which may occur in any of Cg"ani

the Companies in this Act mentioned, shall be Conpay, tobe

filled by appointment of the Administrator of the ministraof 

Government for the time being, and all other Government;

vacancies shall be filled up by the choice of the modeoffillingup

Company wherein the same shall occur, or the other vacancies.

major part of the persons composing it, as often
as any such vacancy as aforesaid shall occur by
death, resignation, continued absence from the
Colony, inability to serve, or otherwise.

V. And be it enacted, That every Company Eery Company
shall be obliged to keep the Fire Engine for the to keep Fire En-

said Town, placed in their care and custody, and mtedato tiiir

the Hose, Buckets, and other materials apper- ordi"n° °r
taining and belonging thereto in good order, and
fit for service on all occasions.

VII° VICTORIÆE.
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ýlinbers rir
Conpany No.1,

f0V i -0111u o8!v 1' fieor

And mnnhers of
thc (oiipany,
nirl 111ellbers of*
eerv other Fire
':egiuo coin-
Ilny, cxelliptcd
operlorni.

îice 1>1*.. itt
labolir. &c.
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VI. And be it enacted, That the Members of
the said Company Number One, heretofore ap-
pointed, and who shall be in Office at the passing
of this Act, shall be exempted, while such Mem-
bers, from serving the office of Constable, unless
with their own consent, and that all Members of
each of the said Companies, whether now or here-
after to be appointed, shall be exempted from'the
performance of Statute Labour on the -ighways,
for themselves or their Teams, or any Tax, Rate,
or Duty required in lieu of such Labour, during
their continuance in the said office, and faithfully
discharging the duties thereof, any Law, usage or
custom, to the contrary thereof, notwithstanding.

Non--attendance VII. And be it enacted, That every Member
7 ," of any Fire Engine Company who shall neglect

,onders absentec to attend Three successive days of training, as
rharged. appointed by such Company, without sufficient

excuse arising from sickness or other unavoidable
oe os cause, shall be liable to be discharged from such

ebarge. Company, by an Order to be made by the said
Company, or the major part thereof.

Every Company
tii cliufsC itsotUWii
Cierk and 'I'iea-
t uer.

Also to lix bt,;
41 Wtm trinîg
datys.
Ntiber of train-
in- day in the
ypt'r.

Penalty on non-
attentnce or
cd--obedice of
ordueili.

VIII. Andbe it enacted, That it shall and may
be lawful for every such Company, or the major
part thereof, to choose from their own number a
fit and proper person to be Clerk and Treasurer
to the said Company, and also to fix and appoint
the days of training in each year, Four to be
during the Summer season, and Four during the
Winter season, and if any person or persons shall
neglect or refuse to attend on the said days of
training, without a sufficient excuse to be allowed
by the Captain of bis or their Company, or in bis
absence the Lieutenant commanding, or shall be
guilty of disobedienee of the Orders of the Cap-
tain of the said Company, or in bis absence of the
Lieutenant commanding the same, he, or they
shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the
sum of Five Shillings.
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IX. And be it enacted, That every Member of Each member or
every such Company, shall be obliged to provide Companyto bo

rovde with a,
himself with a strong Leathern Cap of such shape 'Ce Cap
and form as the majority of the persons coinposing gyht/f°
the Company to which he shall belong shall ap- No. ," (as

point, on which shall be painted or marked in pt"i'tm e,

Roman Letters, the words "Fire Engine," Num- and a Lathern

ber One (or Two, as the case may be), to which
Cap shall be attached a Cape or Tippet ofLea-
ther of not less than Eighteen Inches in breadth,
which said Cap and Tippet shall be worn at all toe worn at

Fires and times of training, under a penalty of""
Five Shillings, unless the person or persons Of- Pialty for not

fènding herein, shall offer such excuse as the meang same.

Captain of the said Company, or Officer com-
manding the same, shall deem sufficient.

X. And be it enacted, That the Captain of captai
every Fire Engine Company or other Officer Company, onee

commanding, shall once in every year publish in pui-iWin Royal

the Royal Gazette the names of all persons be- nes°o'erson,
longing to his Company, and also, on request by belonging to his

an Overseer of Roads for any Precinct in Char- anipn

lottetown, or by the Commissioner of Roads for "re°an
such District, furnish and deliver to the said oa oteCommission-
Overseer or Commissioner a true and correct list croftheDis-

of the said Company, with the date of the admis- ofr isaco"py.
sion of each Member thereof, and if the said "uisites of
Captain, or other Officer commanding, shall given.

neglect or refuse to deliver such list, or shall Pemlty on Cap.
'don, &c., refus-

deliver an erroneous list, such Captain or other ig to ive Hist,

Officer commanding the said Company, shall, for org"iviig

every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of
Twenty Shillings.

XI. And be it enacted, That no person, now, Norsonallow-
or hereafter to be appointed an Officer or Mern- ed tuwithdraw

ber of any Fire Engine Company, shall be at iv°', P°ra
liberty to resign or withdraw from the said Com- rission of oficer

pany (unless with permission of the Officer com- unti ater"1

manding the Company for the time being), until years service.

r r F
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and aft.r giving such person shall have served at least One year
" montis noticv, in the Company, and shall have given to such

Commanding Officer, at least Three Months'
previous notice in writing of such his intention to
resign.

miinistrator of XII. And be it enacted, That froin and after
Goverment to the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for theappon a Cap-
tan of Company Administrator of the Government for the time
or Firemen flot
to exceedl2in being to appoint One fit and proper person as
number. Captain of a Company of Firemen not to exceed

Twelve in number, and to be prudent and discreet
Captaintochoose persons chosen by such Captain, and who shall
the men of suichi have the charge of all such Hooks, Chains,Company Ropes, Ladders, Axes, Shovels and Sacks as are
Duties of such provided for the use of said Company, and shall
Company. be obliged.to keep them in good order and fit for
Exempts Fire- service on all occasions, and the persons SO ap-
men from serv- pointed shall be exempted from serving the Office
be.Csa. of Constable, so long as they shall perforni this
Modeoffillingup service, and all vacancies in every sucli Company

y."C'any shall be filled up in manner hereinbefore .stated,
with respect to the Fire Engine Company.

Duty of Firemn XIII. And be it enacted, That at the time of
on anim of-fire. any alarm, or breaking out of Fire, in the said

Town of Charlottetown, the said Firemen shall,
without delay, repair to the place where the said
before mentioned Implements are kept and depo-
sited, and shall bring the same to the place or
places where the Fire shall have been discovered,,
and there diligently use and work with the same,
under the direction of the Fire Wardens, in such
way as shall be deemed nost likely to extinguish
such Fire.

r XIV. And be t enacted, That if any person
$n n .g"c or persons shall have in his, her, or their posses-

"looke, & sion, any of the said Hooks, Chains, Ropes,
for using the Ladders, Axes, Shovels or Sacks, which belong

ptato the said Firemen, and shall neglect to return
them, for Twenty-four lours afler such Fire, or

80r2 1814.
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shall be found using the same, except at the time
of Fire or the alarm of Fire, he, she or they, shail
be subject to the penalty of Five Shillings.

XV. And be it enacted, That each and every
Fireman to be appointed in manner aforesaid,
shall have power, and he is hereby authorized to
call to his necessary aid and assistance in carry-
ing or conveying to any Fire any Ladder, Fire
Hook, Tub, Bucket, Grapnel or other Implement
or material, all persons whomsoever not actually
engaged at quenching any such Fire, or at any
other unavoidable employment, excepting always
such persons who by their office or employment
are necessarily exempted by the provisions of this
Act, or by any Law in force in this Colony, are
expressly exempted from such manual employ-
ment, and each and every person so liable who
shall refuse his aid and assistance when so called
upon, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence
any sum not exceeding Two Pounds, nor less
than Five Shillings.

803
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XVI. And whereas it may happen, that Officers
or Men of Fire Engine Cornpanies, or Firemen men.aio ire

may through accident, sustain bodily injury while nie Cr a
in the faithful discharge of their duty, at or by the men when ed

alarn of any Fire, and it is just that provision to at Fire.,

some extent be made towards compensation, for
the loss they or their families may sustain thereby:
Be it therefore enacted, That when and so often
as it shall happen, that any Officer or Member of
any Fire Engine Company aforesaid, or any Fire-
man, while in the actual discharge of his duty at
or upon the alarm of any Fire, shall by accident
receive or sustain any bodily injury, every such
person, or in the event of his death from such
cause, the Wife or Children of every such person, Mode of aFrer-
shall he entitled to receive such amount of com- taining compen-

pensation towards the injury or loss by such sation.

person sustained thereby, as shall be fixed and
allowed by a majority of the Fire Wardens of the

F F F 2
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said Town and the Officers composing the Fire
Engine Company, to whom such person shall
belong, or if a Fireman, then by a majority of
such Fire Wardens, and the Officers of any such
Company, formed by virtue of this Act, or any
other A et of the General Assembly of this Island,
and present or employed upon the occasion of such
accident. Provided always, that the sum to be
fixed or allowed to any one such person, receiv-
ing injury as aforesaid, shall not in the whole
exceed the sum of Eight Pounds, subject to be
increased in manner hereinafier mentioned.

Compensation XVII. And be it enacted, That a Certificate
' e. of such sums of money so fixed and allowed,

signed by the Captain, or in his absence the next
superior Officer of the Company ascertaining the
same, shall and may be delivered to the Treasu-
rer for the time being, of the Assessment levied,
or to be levied, by virtue of the Acts of the
General Assembly of this Island for keeping in
repair the Pumps and Wells of Charlottetown;
and such amount shall and may be assessed at
the request, or on behalf of the person or persons
entitled to receive the same, on the Inhabitants

Conpensation and Landholders of Charlottetown, together with
.niay bc inecas-
"d° "ndm"d;r such further sum in addition thereto, as such In-
i"crcase. habitants and Landholders may allow and vote,

at any Meeting, for the purpose of Assessment,
which shall first be convened next after such
amount of compensation shall be so ascertained,
and the said Treasùrer is hereby authorized and
directed, to pay such amount out of the first
Moneys of such Assessnent, which shall be paid
into his hands, under the peril of being prosecu-
ted, as now by Law provided, for neglect of duty,
on neglecting or refusing so to do.

*Under Assesa-
ment Acts fur
keeping in re-

ýr umsand

XVIII. And be it enacted, That when and so
often as the Inhabitants of Charlottetown shall
mneet under or by virtue of any Act of the Gene-
ral Assenbly of this Isisnd, for niaking and re-
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pairiug the Pumps and Wells of the said Town, Inhabitants may
the majority of such Inhabitants present, at any assess any som
such Meeting, inay vote such sum or sums, as
may at the time of voting, be considered neces- enn e

sary to be raised, for or tovards purchasing or pairEnnes,

renting, a Site or Sites, within the said Town,
for a House or Houses, wherein to keep in safety,
one or more Fire Engine or Engines, with the
requisite Implements and Appurtenances, and to
enable the said Inhabitants to erect and keep in
repair such Building or Buildings, and such In-
habitants may in like manner, vote such sum or
sums, as may be considered necessary, for the
purchase or repair of any Fire Engine or Engines, r to purciase

or any Apparatus for the same, or for providing
any Implements to be used at Fires, and the same
shall be assessed on the Inhabitants of the said Mode or Assess-
Town, and collected in the same manner, as the 'i°,"r"tm's"4
sums voted -for making and repairing the Pumps asE.
and Wells of the said Town, are now by Law
assessed and collected.

XIX. And be it enacted, That all Fines and Modeofrecovery
Penalties incurred, under or by virtue of this Act, of Fines and

shall' and may be recovered, upon the Oath of 4à"i" ict
any one credible Witness, and with Costs of Suit,
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, residing in Charlottetown or the Common
thereof, or before any Court of Commissioners,
holden in. Charlottetown, for the recovery of Small
Debts, and shall and may be levied, by Warrant
of Distress and sale of the Offender's Goods and
Chattels, and if no Goods and Chattels can be
found whereon to levy the same, it shall an( may
be lawful for the said Justice, or the said Court
of Commissioners, to commit the party so offend- Appropriaon of

ing, to the Jail of Queen's County, for any period sicht in es and

not exceeding Two MNonths; and all Fines and i"""i""

Penalties so recovered, shall and may be applied
towards the keeping in repair the Fire Engines,
or the Appendages or Implements theie-of, be-
longing to the said Town.

Cap. 14. ý8051844.
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CA P. XV.

An Act for the regulation of the Public Wharf'
of Georgetown, and other Wharves.

[Passed 3Oth .March, 1844.]

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
mouncil and Assembly, That it shall and

may be lawful for the Administrator of the Gov-
ernment, for the time being, and he is hereby
authorized, by and with the advice of Her Majes-_
ty's Council, to appoint a fit and proper person,
to act as Wharfinger for the Public Wharf of
Georgetown, and each of the other Public
Wharves in this Island.

Vess lIable to I. And be it enactedThat it shall and maybe
Wharfage lawful for the said Wharfinger, to ask, demand,

take, and receive, for all Vessels, (except Her
Majesty's Ships,) whilst careening, loading, un-
loading or lying fast to the said Wharf, the fol-
lowing rates per diem, (Sundays excepted,) that
is to say

Rates of whar- Vessels of Ten Tons, and under Thirty Tons,
fage. Jine-pence.

Vessels of Thirty Tons, and under Sixty Tons,
One Shilling.

Vessels of Sixty Tons, and under One hundred
Tons, One Shilling and Sixpence.

Vessels of One hundred Tons, and under One
hundred and Fifty Tons, Tico Shillings.

Vessels of One hundred and Fifty Tons, and
under Two hundred Tons, Two Shillings. and
Six-pence.

Vessels of Two hundred Tons, and under Two
hundred and Fifty Tons, Three Shillings.

Vessels of Two hundred and Fifty Tons, and
under Three hundred Tons, Three Shillings and
Six-pence.

Vessels of Three hundred Tons, and upwards,
Four Shillings and Six-pence.

Lighters per Load, Four-pence.

S06 C aP. 15.
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Provided nevertheless, That no Vessel shall be
subject to the payment of Wharfage, so long as
the navigation shall remain closed by ice, except
when undergoing repairs, in the Spring, as herein-
after mentioned.

During close of
Navigation, no
WhaWfage to be
paid.

III. And be it enacted, That every Ship or
Vessel, which shall at any time, only be fast to ver adetst

the aforesaid Wharf, and shall be in a condition removedto make

capable of being removed, shall be obliged to r°°mac.

move off from thence, in order to make room for,
and suffer any other Ship or Vessel to load, un-
load, or careen thereat, and on refusal or failure
so to do, after due notice and request thereof, to
the Master or Commander, or to any one of the c oMa!. -
Owners of sucli Ship or Vessel, he or they shall ter.or Owner re-

forfeit and pay, to the Wharfinger, a sum not ex- "e.°'"°'
ceeding Five Pounds, for each and every neglect
or refusal, upon due proof thereof, being made
upon the Oath of the said Wharfinger, before any modeorrecovery.
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace.

IV. And be it enacted, That every Ship or
other Vessel, that shall make fast to any other
Ship or Vessel that shall be fastened to the Wharf
aforesaid, and shall continue so to be fastened,
or shall there load, unload, or careen, or shall be
undergoing repairs, prior to, or subsequent to the
opening of the navigation, shall be subject and
liable, to pay the one half of the rates that such
Ship or other Vessel se fastened, should, and
would have been liable to pay by this Act, in
case of being fastened te the said Wharf, and
there loaded, unloaded or careened.

V. And be it enacted, That if the said Wharf,
shall at any time, be se incumbered with Lum-
ber, Coals, Bricks, or any other species of Goods
or Ballast, or Rubbish, so as unnecessarily to
incommode or obstruct the passing or repassing
of any Carts or Carriages, employed for the pur-
pose of loading or unloading any Ship or other
Vessel, then, and in that case, the Wharfinger

Vesse1 made fat
to another, or
undergoing re-
pairs whilst na-

v«igation is closed
haly liable for
adWharfage.

WVharfiuiger to,
cause jilcui)-
brances to Lw
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shall personally warn, or by notice in writing, to
be left at the place of residence of the Owner or
Owners of such Lumber, Coals, Bricks, or other
Goods or Matter, their Agent or Agents, requir-
ing him or them to remove the same from thence,
within a reasonable time, and if the same shall
not be removed accordingly, the Wharfinger, by
himself or his Agent or Agents, is and are hereby
empowered to remove the same, and keep them in
his custody, until the whole charges attending the
removal be paid by the Owner or Claimant of
such Goods, and in case the Owner or Agent is
not to be found, the Wharfinger may, and shall,
at his discretion, remove the said Goods, as is
hereinbefore directed.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Wharfin-
ger is hereby empowered to cause to be removed,
ail obstructions which may be placed on either
side of the Wharf, in a line with the Main Street,
at the expense ofthe person causing such obstruc-
tion, and to prevent, to the utmost of his power,
the Master or O wner of any Ship, Vessel, Lighter,
or Boat, or any other person, from throwing or
unloading any Stones, Gravel, Ballast, Oyster-
shells, Rubbish, or any other thing that will not
float, into the water, within the limits aforesaid,
and the said Wharfinger is hereby authorized and
required to prosecute any person so offending,
who shall, upon due proof thereof, before any one
of Hier Majesty's Justices of the Peace, forfeit
and pay, for every such offence, a sum not exceed-
ing Five Pounds, besides being liable to an Ac-
tion for the damage that any Vessel or Cargo may
sustain thereby.

Wharfincr to VII. .And be it enacted, That it shall and may
denand whar- be lawful to and fbr the said Wharfinger, during

the time that 'any Ship or Vessel shall continue
to use the said Wharf for the purposes aforesaid,
daily and every day, to ask, demand, and recover,
from the Master or Cormnander, Owner or Agent

SOS
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neglects to re-
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of the said Ship or Vessel, the several rates of
Wharfage to which the said Ship or Vessel shall
or may be liable: Provided that such Agent or Ia what case

Agents of such Ship or Vessel shall be liable to dbeiable ror
pay the same, only when an account shall be de- Wharfage.

livered to, or in case of absence, left at bis or
their place of residence, and the money demanded
of him or therm, or his or their Clerk, before the
sailing or departure of such Ship or Vessel from
Port, and upon refusal of payment, such Whar-
finger is hereby directed to sue for and recover Mod ofreco-

such rates of Wharfage, before any one of Her vc°y ofWharf.

Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or a Commis- age.

sioner of Small Debts, which said Justice or
Commissioner is hereby required, on Oath being
made by such Wharfinger, of the amount being
due, to cause a Capias to be issued for the reco-
very of the same, and immediately to proceed and
adjudicate thereon, and to levy for the amount of
such Judgment, together with Costs, as provided
for in the Eighth Section of this Act, any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Wharfinger
so to be appointed, is hereby required to furnish riri°gerl
an account (on Oath if required), and pay over to mis toer°ls

the Road Commissioner of the Fifteenth District, of 5th District,

quarterly in each and every year, all moneys that "n"neys °c.
may come into his hands, either for Wharfage or
Fines imposed by this Act (after deducting one
moiety of the said Wharfage dues), under a pen-
alty of Ten Pounds, for each and every neglect or "aig-"e-
refusal, the same to be recovered by Bill, Plaint, lect naso todo
or Information, in Her Majesty's Supreme Court mode orrccovery

of Judicature, of this Island, and shall also be there°.
liable to be displaced from his situation as Whar-
finger, one half of which said Wharfage shall be
retained as aforesaid, by the said Wharflnger for nvhoap-

his services, and the other half of the Wharfage, P'Priat*;
together with the Fines and Penalties, shall be nao Penaitien.

applied by the Wharfinger, towards the necessary
repairs of the Wharf, under the superintendance

VII VICTORIÆý.
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,rnad!yon and direction of the said Commissioner of Roads,
Wharlinger for and for each and every neglect of the other duties
u°u."' ýimposed on the Wharfinger by this Act, he shall

forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Five Pounds,
Mde o"roeo to be recovered before any Two of Her M1ajesty's

Justices of the Peace, to be applied as hereinbe-
fore directed.

MIodeofrecovery IX. And be it enacted, That all Fines and
omser°P", l Penalties, arising under or by virtue of this Act,

Ac. except such as may be imposed upon the Whar-
finger shall be recovered, together with Costs,
upon the Oath of the said Wharfinger, or any
other credible Witness, before any one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or a Commis-
sioner of Small Debts, to be levied by Warrant
of Distress, and sale of the Offender's Goods and
Chattels, and if no Goods and Chattels can be
found whereon to levy the saine, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Justice to commit the party
so offending to the Jail of Georgetown, for a pe-
riod not exceeding Two Calendar Months.

Penalt for en- X. And be it enacted, That if any Lumber or
etmmbcangwharr other Goods, or Ballast or Rubbish, shall be laid
rectioa odi. or left upon the Wharf contrary to the directions
Wiariiger. of the Wharfinger, for the time being, the party

so offending, shall be liable to a Fine, not exceed-
ing Two Pounds, with costs, to be recovered as
last hereinbefore mentioned, over and above the
charges of removing the same therefrom, in case
the Wharfinger shall cause the same to be re-
moved, as he is hereinbefore authorized to do.

Whiarriger may XI. And bc it enacted, That the person in
direct booms of charge of any Vessel lying at the said Wharf,
taken in, and when directed by the Wharfinger so to do, shall
peaJ°. * cause the lower yards to be peaked, and the jib-

boom and mainboom of such Vessel, or either of
them, to be rigged in, or taken on board the said

Penalty on per- Vessel, under a penalty not exceeding Twenty
'°"an char or Shillings, and if the Owner, Master or Person, in

'810 Cap. 15. 1844.
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charge of any Vessel, shall allow such Vessel, Vessels refsing

through neglect or otherwise, to injure the said t ' e.
Wharf, such person shall be liable for every such
offence, to a Fine not exceeding Twenty Shil- Penaty for in.
Iings, over and above the amount of damage 'å.rç'

thereby done to the said Wharf, the said Fine to
be recovered, together with costs, before any one
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and the- Modrofrecovery

damage so done to the Wharf, if exceeding Five thereut;

Pounds, shal be recovered at the suit of the
Wharfinger, by Action in Her Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature of this Island, and if under
that sum, then to be recovered before any one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,

XII. And whereas it is deemed proper and
expedient, that the foregoing Rates of Wharfage,
and other provisions relating te the public Wharf
at Georgetown, should be extended and applied
to other public Wharfs within this Island, except
as is hereinafter mentioned : Bu it therefore en-
acted and declared, that no Wharf shall be con-
sidered a public Wharf, within the neaning of
the following Sections of this Act, unless Vessels
of the burthen of Ten Tons and upwards, can
safely lay thereat, and that the rates, provisions
and regulations hereinbefore enacted, in respect
of and relative te, the public Wharf at George-
town, except as hereinafter altered, shall hence-
forth be extended, and apply to all such public
Wharfs, within this Island, as are last above
described, save and except the Wharfs in Char-
lottetown called the Queen's Wharf, and the
new Wharf now erecting, at the end of Pownal
Street, in that Town, which are not to be affected
by this Act.

deerned public
Wharf, mn mean-
ingf' ofe ubsequent
sections of ,î,às
Act.

Rates, proviai.
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Qucen'odVbarr
in Charlottetown
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XIII. And be it enacted, That all the Whar-
fingers, for the said last muentioned Wharfs, to ' ubl"e
which this Act extends, shall be appointed in the ', rfsow "P-
same manner as is provided in the first section of P'

this Act, respecting the Wharfinger at George-

1844., 811
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town; and no such Wharfinger shall be entitled
to receive, as annual Salary or share of Whar-

SaInries cn suici fage dues, for his services yearly, more than the
sum of Ten Pounds, and not more than lialf such
rates or dues, if the sane shall amount to less
than Twenty Pounds per annum, and each Whar-

wIar ,,r.; to finger shall annually account for all such rates
cort ai. and dues for Wharfage, as he may receive, to the

Commissioner of lighxways, for the District in
which the Wharf may be situate, and after de-

Apprnpriti of ducting his salary or share as aforesaid therefron,
Iletc shal pay, apply and expend, the residue thereof,

wV"uer- under the direction and superintendance of such
Commissioner.

XIV. And be it enacted, That all fines and
penalties that may arise under and by virtue of
this Act, in respect of the said last mentioned
Wharfs, shall be sued for, with costs, as men-
tioned in the ninth Section of this Act, and upon
non-payment, and want of Goods and Chattels,
whereon to levy the saine, with costs, the offender
shall be commnitted to the Jail of the County
wherein the Wharf in respect of which such fine
or penalty was incurred, shall be situate, for a
period not exceeding Two Calendar Months.

coninance of XV. And bo it enacted, That this Act shall
Act. continue and be in force for Ten years, and from

theace to the end of the then next Session of the
General A ssembly, and no longer.

CAP. XVI.
Repealed by 9 An Act for the protection of Shcep against
Vie, C. 3. vicious Dogs.

[Passed 30tht AIrch, 1844.]

Mode orrccnr,.y
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CAP. XVII.
An Act for raising a Fund for the encouragement

of Agriculture, to be expended in the erection
of Lime Kilns, and the burning of Lime.

[Passed 30th Aarch, 1844.]
e- This Act wvas disallowed by ler Majesty.

CAP. XVIII.
An Act to consolidate, amend, and continue the Rcpealca hv 9

Acts relating to Merchant Seamen. viU. c. 27.

[Passed 30th klarch, 18,14.]

CAP. XIX.

An Act to establish a Reward for the des-
truction of Bears and Loupcerviers.

[Passed 30th March, 1844.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That a reward of noward ories.

Fifteen Shillings shall be given to cach and every lu bcid oe

person who shall bring to the Freasurer of this Snout ofaBear

Island, the Snout of any Bear killed within the wit Certificate

same, after the passing of this Act, with a certifi- froi a J sticc of

cate from the nearest Justice of the Peace, (who the Peace, &C.

is hereby required to grant the same,) that such
Bear had been actually so killed, on the person so
applying making Oath before the said Justice to
that effect; and that the sum of Five Shillings And in likenan-
shall be paid to any person or persons who shall ; ° oro

bring to the said Treasurer, the Snout of any
Loupcervier killed within the said Island, with a
certificate to be Zranted on Oath as aforesaid.

II. And la it enacted, That this Act shall Continuance of
continue and be in force for a period of Ten Act.

years from the passing hereof, and from thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly, and no longer.

8is.
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CAP. XX.

An Act to alter the Act authorizing the
ercetion of an Asylum for Insane persons.

(Passed aOth .March, 1844.]

HEREAS by an Act made and passed in

3Vic.c.. the Third year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled dn Act to authorize the erection
of a building near Charlottetown, as an .sylum
for insane persons, and other objects of Charity,
and to provide for the future maintenance of the
same, it is enacted, that it shall and may be law-
ful for the Administrator of the Government of
this Island, for the time being, by and with the
advice and consent of Her Majesty's Council, to
purchase a convenient Tract or Parcel of Ground,
comprising an area offrom Twenty to Fifty Acres,
within or near to the Common of Charlottetown,
for a site whereon to erect a building for an Asy-
lum for Insane persons, and other objects of Cha-
rity: And whereas an oligible and convenient
site for the said Building and Grounds hath not
yet been found or provided, and it is deemed pro-
per and expedient to alter the said Act in respect
of the quantity of Land to be purchased for the

Administrator-or purpose aforesaid: Be it therefore enacted, by
eovernrment the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,

f unilautho- That it shall and may be lawful for the Adminis-
arcet°of L®a trator of the Government of this Island, for the
tocomprie Ten time being, by and with the advice and consent of
Acres, within or
nearCommon ofHer Majesty's Council, to purchase a convenient
for a sie for a Tract or Parcel of Ground, comprising an area
Liynatic Asyluin of not less than Ten Acres, within or near to the

Common of Charlottetown aforesaid, for a site
whereupon to erect a building for an Asylum for
Insane Peisons, and other objects of Charity,

Price of -aid and to draw Warrants on the Treasiury of this
tract of Land not Island, for the payment of the same: Provided,

eedy a"". That the sum so to be paid for the said Tract of
priatd, or here Land, sht Il not exceed the sum which has already
rriate, or may hereafiter be appropriated for that purpose.
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CA P. X XI.

An Act to provide Salaries for Sub-Collec-
tors of Customs at the several Out Ports
therein mentioned.

[Passed 30th March, 1844.]

W HEREAS it is necessary and expedient to
provide Salaries for such persons as now

are, or hereafter nay be appointed Sub-Collec-
tors of Her Majesty's Customs at the several
Out Ports of this Island, hereinafter mentioned,
that is to say, at Georgetown and Colville Bay,
in King's County; and at or near Princetown,
and at Hedeque, and at or near Cascumpeque in
Prince County : Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Adùninistrator of the
Government, for the time being, in Couneil, to
draw Warrants on the Treasury for the sum of
Forty Pounds, to be paid to each Collector so
appointed and duly commissioned, yearly, during
the continuance of this Act, except the Collector
at or near Cascumpeque, who shall be paid the
sum of Twenty Pounds annually, and in case
such Collector shall so long continue to discharge
the duties of his Office.

815

£40 to b paifi
to each Sub-Col-
lector of Customa
at certain Porte.

£20 only pay-
.blc to SubCol.
lectorat Cascwn-
pcque.

Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall con- cnuae o
tieue and be in force for Ten years, and from Act.
thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly, and no longer.



VIF VICTORIE. Cap. 22 & 23.

Expi-cd.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to continue for a limited period, an Act
passed in the Sixth year of Her present Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled .n Act for suspending for
a limited period, certain parts of an Act passed
in the Fourth year qf His late Majesty's reign,
intituled ' n Act for ascertaining and estab-
lishing the Boundary Lines of Counties and
Townships, and parts of Townships, and for
regulating the duty of Surveyors, and to re-
peal a certain Act therein mentioned.'

[Passed 30th MIfarch, 1844.]

This Act cointinued Act of the 6 Vic. c. 17, until hlie end of the then nxt
Session 4 the General Asseubly.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to regulate the manner of proceeding
upon controverted Elections of Members
to serve in the General Assembly.

[Passed 30th Tarch, 1844.]

HEREAS the Law now in force regulating
the Trial of controverted Elections will

shortly expire, and it is dcemed necessary to re-
enact the same: Be it enacted, by the Lieuten-
ant Governor, Council and Assembly, That no
Petition against the Election or the Return of
any Member to serve in the House of Assembly
shall be received after the expiration of Six Days
after that appointed for the opening of the Colo-
nial Parliament for the Despatch of Business, or
after the expiration of Six days next after that on
vhich the return of the Election of such Menber
shall have been notified to the House, nor unless
it be signed by at least Six Electors (being duly
qualified according to Law) of the County or
Town and Royalty within this Island for which
the contested Election or Return shall have been

Amniided by Il
Vic. c. 17.

No Petition
agairimt the rc-
turn of a Aleinbcr
of Assembly, to
be rcccived .îfter
6 davm from the
opefling of the
Session, &c.

Nor lnies. n-
ed by 6 Electors.
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Cap. 23. 817

held or made, and the legal qualification of such QunIifimt;on, of
Electors, shall be certified by them on Oath, such Electors tu

before any Justice of the Peace, who is hereby I
authorized to administer such Oath in the form
prescribed by Law of this Island, and a Certifi- certificato to bu-

cate of the taking such Oath under the hand of tI

such Justice of the Peace, shall be annexed to
the Petition, which shall not be received, if this
form be not observed, and every such Petition
shall set forth the allegations and reasons by eqisiesor

which such Petition is to be supported, and if the Peutiioi.

House of Assembly shall resolve that the said
allegations and reasons, if well founded, are
sufficient to render such Election or Return void,
it shall appoint a day for taking the Petition into
consideration, and the day shall be such as to
afford sufficient time for the parties and Witnesses
to attend before the House or Committee, accord-
ing to the distance of the place whence they are
to come, and the saine shall be notified by the
Clerk of the flouse, as well to the sitting Mem-
ber or Members whose election or return shall be
contested, as to the Petitioners; and the House
of Assembly shall proceed to hear, try, and de-
termine such contestation during the Session in
which it shall be commenced, or during any sub-
sequent Session of the same House, if it cannot
be determined during that in which it is so com-
menced.

III. And be it enacted, That any Surety who
shall have paid any sum of noney, by reason of GivsreG edyn

the forfeiture of any such Bond, shall be entitled principior co-

to have such sum reimbursed to hirn as well by sue'
his co-surety for his portion as by the Petitioner
or Petitioners.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Petitioners Petitioner and
shall, within a time to bc fixed by the House, sùdng Nerber

place in the hands of the Clerk thereof, a list ofofAembywith

the Witnesses whom they intend to cal], and the !in°ssh®"
opposite party shall do the like within the same

G G G
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VIP VICTORIÆ. Cap. 23.

time, and it shall be the duty of the Speaker to
issue an order under his hand, addressed to the
Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assem-
bly, or his Deputies, enjoining him or them to
summon the Witnesses named in such list,.to
appear on the day and at the hour fixed for the
trial of the contestation, and if such Witnesses,
after being duly summoned, do not appear, or

uîig W 7
. give some sufficient excuse (of which the said

House shall be judge), such of them as make de-
fault, shall incur a penalty which shall not exceed

ena 'wa. the sum of One hundred Pounds, the same to be
;> y recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information in any
M .>dc%>ery Court of competent Jurisdiction, and to be paid

Or into the Treasury of this Island, to and for the
use of Her Majesty's Government : Provided
always, That no Witness shall incur any penalty
if such Petitioner or the party summonjing him,
shall (being thereto required) have refused to

I e advance him at the rate of Thrce-pence per mile,
a-e. for each mile such Witness shall have to travel

from his place of residence, to attend before the
Committee and return back again : Provided
also, that each party shall deposit in the hands of
the Clerk of the House, the sum necessary to

et toderray defray the expenses of summoning the Witnesses
2-ltn Nt of such party, which shall be taxed by the Speaker

' e tsix of the House, saving to the House itself, the rightù y 5j of deciding finally which of the parties shall pay
the whole amount of such expenses.

s »oec V. And be it enacted, That when any Member
fi shall have signified in writing, under his hand to
1si4 ii>-
e lot to the Speaker, that he does not intend to contest

"oit  "" * the Petition presented against his Return, he
,a pa shall not be admitted as a party against such Pe-

Ios, aîuwed t tition at any time, or durmng the course of any
subsequent proceedings, and shail not sit or vote
in the Hlouse of'Assembly, at any time before the
final decision of such contestation.

SIS S 1844.
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VI. And be it enacted, That the parties shall,
within the delay mentioned in the First Section,
exchange lists of all the Voters, to whon either
of then intend to object, before the said louse,
with the reasons of such objection, and a state-
ment of all other things and incidents on which
eitier of them intends to insist or to contest be-
fore the said louse.

Parties to ex-
ehutelisi:4 oif

ojerti)IlaJ!4.

VII. And be it enacted, That in all contesta- M r,

tions brouglit before the House of Assembly eoli Lier,
relative to Elections, the House shall refer the
taking of the Inquest to a Comnittee of the whole
House, out of which the Chairman shall be ap-
pointed, and the Chairman and Members shall be
sworn by the Clerk of the louse, who is hereby
authorized to admintister such Oath, and the Oath
of tie said Chairman and of the Members of the
said Comrnittec shall be, to enquire diligently and
without favor or partiality into the facts relative
to the order of reference, and to make a true and
faithful Report of the Inquest by theni taken, and
of their opinion thereon.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Witnesses
shall remain outside of the House, and that when
they shall be called in, they shall, before they are
examined, be sworn at the Bar by the Clerk of the
flouse: Provided always, that when any Member
of the Ilouse shall be a Witness, he may be sworn
and examined in his place.

IX. And be it enacted, That after the Flouse
shall have decided the Controverted Election, it
shall determine the amount of the Costs incurred
in consequence of the saine, and the Speaker shall
certify the amount under his hand, and such Cor-
tificate shall be evidence of such Costs, in favour
of those to whom they shall have been adjudged
by the Ilouse, in any Court having authority to
award Judgment and Execution for the saine;
Provided always, that if the Election of one or

o "f ami-

ntionC rif ii u

icac 'f CXuî~ to

hic (kart i

it> ihoîn rî:wùd.
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Sitting member
not tu hc coni-
demned in coHts,
ic I IOti<fn 

consefguener' ue
facts "li't within

his lknnwledgr.

more Members shall be declared void, by the said
House, only by reason of facts which shall have
happened without the knowledge, participation or
consent of such Member or Members, he or they
shall not he condemned to pay any part of the
Costs.

Punishment of X. And be it enacted, That every person who
perjury under shall be guilty of wilful Perjury in giving any

evidence, after being sworn under the authority
of this Act, shall be liable to the pains and pen-
alties attached by the Laws in force in this Co-
lony, for the crime of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

No conntsted
:ICction to be

rIiscnus , &c.,
tinle.qs cte titunn-.
ber ot M1em1bers
re-quired h' rides
of Houise >e pre
sent.

XI. And be it enacted, That no question con-
cerning any Election shall be agitated, discussed
or decided, unless the number of Members, re-
quired by the Rules of the House, be then pre-
sent.

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
°".nance t. continue in force for the space of Ten years from

the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

* The 2nd Section of the above Act having been vepealed by Il Vie. c. 17.
is omittcd.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to regulate the publishing of Notices
and Advertisements relating to the Public
Service.

[Passed 30th March, 1844.]

W HERE AS by some of the Acts of Assem-
bly of this Island, it is required that Notices

or Advertisements of proceedings thereunder, con-
nected with the public service, shall be inserted
or published in more than one of the Island
Newspapers, and it is deemed an unnecessary

820 1844.
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expenditure of the public money, that such Pub-
lications or any other Advertisements or Notices,
relating in any manner to the public service of
the Island, should be made or inserted in more
than one such Newspaper, except in such cases
as are hereinafter mentioned, for remedy whereof:
Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That from and after the pas- P°oe" giq.
sing of this Act, all Notices and Advertisements ing Notices, &c.

of every description in any manner relating to the PubicService,

public service of this Colony, whether directed to in" feinY h
be made under or by virtue of any Act or Acts Colony.

of Assembly of this Island, or otherwise, shall be
inserted or published as often as may be requisite,
only in the Gazette or Newspaper printed in the
Island by the Queen's Printer, except in such
cases as the Governor or the Administrator of the
Government for the time being, may see fit to or-
der the same to be published in some other paper;
which cases, when they occur, as also the name
or description of the Newspaper or Newspapers,
to be used or employed, shall be made known to
the Departments, Officers, or parties whence or
from whom such Notices shall be required to
issue, by the Administrator of the Governnent
for the time being, in such manner as he may
deem most proper, and all such Advertisements N &c.
and Notices to be published as herein directed, publiie as

shall have the same force and effect to all intents tae
and purposes, as if they had been published under gefectas if pub-

or by virtue of any Act or Acts of Assembly of le<ai in an c

this Colony, heretofore made, any thing in such "c.
A cts to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding..

Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall Continuanci, nf
continue and be in force for and during the space Act.

of Five years, and from thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly, and
no longer.

1844. Cap. 2O04. S21



eVII VICTORIÆF. Cap. 25 &, 26.

CAP. XXV.
An Act for the encouragement of the Scal and

Cod Fisheries.
[Passed 30th Ma1,rch, 18~44.]

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to prevent the going at large, within
the Town of Charlottetown, of' Horses,
Bulls, Cows, and other Neat Cattle.

[Passed 30th M4farch, 1s44 )

'19 IEREAS it is deemed necessary to pre-
vent the running at large, within the Town

of Charlottetown, of Horses and Bulls, at any
scason of the year, and of Cows and other Neat
Cattle, between the Twentieth day of December,
and the Fifteenth day of April: Be it therefore
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That if any Horse or Bull shall
be found going at large, within Charlottetown, at
any season of the year; or any Cow, or other
Neat Cattle, between the Twentieth day of De-
cember, and the Fifteenth day of April, in any
year after the passing of this Act, the owner
thereof shall be liable to pay a fine of Ten Shil-
lings, for each time such lorse or Bull, Cow or
other Neat Cattle, shall be found so going at
large in violation of this Act, to be recovered be-
fore any Justice of the Peace, on the oath of any
credible Witness or Witnesses; and in case the
owner of such Horse, Bull, Cow, or other Neat
Cattle, cannot be found, then it shall be lawful
for any person or persons who may take up such

lorse, Bull, Cow, or other Neat Cattle, after
Ten days' notice, by posting up Notices in Four
public places in said town, and also giving notice
in the Royal Gazette, ·describing such animal,
and the lime and place of sale, to sell the same at

i>ro]a, tl e go.

ii charutetown
at any cs.

Anil Cows br-
twIecuI 20th ne-

April.

one Onowner
fir I1 150, B Ll1,
or Cov at large

contrarn, o this
Act.

Mde Orrecover

<if toc(if

nworce
" le Iirdl.
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VII° VICTORIÆE. Cap. 27-29.

Auction to the highest bidder, and after deduct-
ing the expenses of keeping such animal, and the
charges of such sale, to pay over the proceeds of
such sale into the hands of any of the Justices of
the Peace, in Charlottetown to be paid to the
owner or owners thereof; and the same, if not
claimed within Thirty days thereafter, by the
owner or owners, shall, after that period, be paid
over by such Justice, to the Justices of the Peace
having charge of the Streets of Charlottetown, to
he by them expended in keeping in repair the said
Streets.

Appopiatimi ti
proceds of'
1-forse, &c, etid,
tI:o. ovocl, lie otg
nknovi.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act to establisli an additional Tern of the neica y

Supreme Court, and to extend the Hilary and a ve. C. .
Trinity Terms for Queen's County.

[PasseI 301h M.4larch, 1844.]

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act relating to Schools and Education.
[Passed 301h March, 1844.]

CAP. XXIX.

An Act for the preservation of the lerring
and Alewives Fisheries, in this Island.

Expired

[Passed 301h March, 1844.]

W- E R E A S the lerring and Alewives
Fisheries are of great benefit to this

Island, and it being the opinrion of many con-
cerned therein that the leaving of Nets set in the
day time is prejudicial to the said Fisheries: Be
it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council

821-31844.
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Nets not to be
bet in the day
tarne, nor ]ert so
set hotwcn sui-
rise and sunset.

Mode ofobtain-
ing removal of
neits so set or
lel't tiet.

Penalty on party
offendi~ng hereim.

Not to subjeet
aty to penalty

if vreventcd re-
moviif same by
stressofweather,
&c.

1844.

and Assembly, That from and after the passing
of this Act no person or persons shall set any Net
or Nets, in the day time, for the purpose of catch-
ing Herrings or Aiewives, or shall leave any such
Net or Nets set in any of the Bays, Harbours,
Rivers or Creeks in this Island, between sunrise
and sunset; and any person or persons who may
feel aggrieved thereby, may, and they are hereby
required, to give notice to the Owner or Owners
thereof, or to any other person or persons intrust-
ed with or concerned in such Net or Nets, to
remove the same forthwith; and on refusal or ne-
glect, to proceed immediately to take up all such
Nets, they shall be subject and liable to a penalty
not exceeding 'T7wenty Shillings for the first of-
fence, and for the second and every future offence,
shall be liable to a fine not exceeding Five
Pounds, the said fines to be recovered and dis-
posed of as hereinafter mentioned. Provided al-
ways, that this Act shall not subject any person
to a fine or penalty when gales of' wind or stress
of weather shall render it impracticable or endan-
ger the life of any person or persons to remove
such Net or Nets in the day time as may have
been previously set.

Penalty o Il. And be it enacted, rThat any person or
ons ifully in- persons who shall wilfully or designedly injure or

Jtring nets. destroy any Net or Nets set or placed for the
purposes aforesaid, and properly buoyed or secu-
red, shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay
to the party injured, a sum not exceeding Five
Pounds, together with reasonable costs, to be
recovered as hereinafter mentioned.

Penalty on per-
sons settng nets
or seines aeross
mouths, &c., of
streans or oher
parts to prevent

fih passin-g.

III. And be it enacted, That any person or
persons who shall, at any time or season of the
year, set any Nets or Seines across the Mouths or
Outlets of any Streams in this Island, or across
any other part of sucli Streams, so as to prevent
Fish froin passing into and up such Streams, shall
be liable to a penalty not exceeding Five Pounds.
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VII" VICTORIE. Cap. 30. 825

IV. And be it enacted, That all Fines and
Penalties arising under or by virtue of this Act,
shall be recovered, with costs, on the oaths of two
credible Witnesses, before any one of Her Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace, or a Commissioner
for the recovery of Small Debts, being a Justice
or Commissioner for the County or District
wherein the offence shall have been committed,
and shall be paid to the party who may sue for
and recover the same, and if Goods and Chattels
cannot be found whereon to levy such Fines and
Costs, then the offender shall be committed to the
Jail of the County wherein the offence was com-
mitted, for a period not exceeding Sixty days,
there to remain, without being entitled to the
benefit of any Act made for relief of Insolvent
Debtors, or for granting the limits of Jails in this
Island.

I ode o r ycovery
of Penalies im.
posedi hy tlhis
Act.

Appropriation or
Penalties.

Ter im of
sonmcent ivlic. 1ofi°nd°r lins "o
Gooda or Clint-
tle on whiicî * o
Ievy penalty.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shallcntjnuance of

continue and be in force for Ten years, from the ^^
passing thereof, and from thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

CAP. XXX.

An Act relating to Entire ilorses.
[Passed 30ti March, 1844.]

]JE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That no Entire

Horse, being more than one year old, shall be
used as such within the Town of Charlottetown
except under such regulations as are hereinafter
provided, that is to say, no such 1-lorse shall be
so used as aforesaid, in any uninclosed place
whatsoever, but only within some permanent
Building, having roofs and walls, and the doors
of which shall be closed.

Hl Hl H

kcpt 1br covering
ivitîiji chiar-

tu Le su med.
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f~flLlty ùn o Il. And be it enacted, That any owner or
cISg such other person having charge of such Horse, who

L s shall cause or permit the use of such Horse for
iii Act. the purposes aforesaid, otherwise than within

such Building as aforesaid, shall, for every such
offence, forfeit and pay a sum of not less than

Appropriation of Ten Shillings, or more than Two Pounds, which
pcnalty. sum shall be paid to the Overseer of Highways

for the Precinct wherein such offence has been
committed, and applied towards the repair of the
Roads.

III. And be it enacted, That such Fine, toge-
rcy". ther with costs, shall be levied before any one of

Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace or a Com-
missioner of Small Debts, within Charlottetown
or the Royalty thereof, on the oath of one or
more erodible Witness or Witnesses, and in case
such Fine shall not forthwith be paid, then it shall
be levied by distress and sale of the Goods and
Chattels of the offender; and in case no Goods
shall be found whereon to levy such distress, it

omc°"U°vïgor shall be lawful for the said Justice to commit the
cattels o said offender to the Jail of Charlottetown, for any
which to Ilevy period not exceeding Two Calendar Months,
Penalty unless such fine and costs shall be sooner paid.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to incorporate a Marine Insurance
Co4mpany.

[Passed 30th March, 1844.]
* This Act never wcnt into operation.

CAP. XXXII.

Lxceutea. An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein
mentioned, for the service of the year of our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-
four.

[Patsed 30th lfarrh, 1844.)
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INDEX.

ABATEMENT OF SUITS, 102.

ABDUCTION of a Girl from her Parents, 507.

ABOITEAU, malicious destruction of, 520.

ABSENT OR ABSCONDING DEBTORS, 50, 562.
In cases of Debts under Eight Pounds, 773, 774.

ACADEMY, CENTRAL, in Charlottetown,
Incorporation of Trustees, 290.
Members, rotation in office, and quorum of do., 716, 717.
Threc Masters, their Salaries, 717, 718.
No Clergyman to be eligible as a Master, 291.
Lieutenant Governor to be Patron, 292.

do. to call Meetings of Trustees, 718.
Fees to be charged for Tuition, 719.

" to be apportioned by Trustees, 718.
Four Pupils from each County to be taught gratis, 719.
Branches of Education to be taught, 292.
Boarders, and rate of Boarding, ib.
Removal of Masters, expulsion of Scholars, ib.
No religious test to be used, ib.

ACCESSARIES, 489, 521.
To Murder, Coroner's duty, &c., 488.

"c how punished, 503.
To be tried by Court having Jurisdiction of Principal, 490.
May be tried before or after Principal, 490.
Receivers of Stolen Goods, 516.
Punishment of do., 521.

ACCOUNTS,
To be filed in Court, 123-124.
Set off of, 325-327, 766.



ACTIONS, LIMITATION OF,
Personal, 69-73.

do. ;n case of reversai of Judgment, 70.
do. when Plaintiff barred, 71.
do. in case of femc coverl, minors, &c., 72.
do. ivithin Jurisdiction of Small Debt Court, 761-72.

For Recovcry of Land, 20 years, 576.
Wlien right of entry shall bc deemed to accrue, ib.

do. do. do. in case of Administrator, 578.
do. do. do. do. Tenant at Will, ib.
do. do. do. do. do. from year to year, ib.

Wrongful receipt of Rent, 579.
More entry not to be deemed possession, nor continual claim to

preserve Right of Entry, ib.
In case of Coparceners, 580.
Acknowledgment of Title equivalent to Possession, ib.
Five years allowed in cases, when possession not adverse, 580-581.
Ten do. do. to persons under certain legal disabilitics, 581
Forty years, full extent, to do., ib.
No further time in case of succession of disabilitics, 582.
What parts not to be deemed beyond seas, ib.
When the right to Estate in possession is barred, ib.
When Tenant in Tail is barred, 583.
Possession adverse to do. to run on against remainder man, ib.
Equitable claims, ib.
In cases of express trust, ib.

do. fraud, 584.
Courts of Equity not interfered with, ib.
Mortgager when barred, 584.
Right of Entry of Mortgagec, 647-648.
At end of limitation, right cxtinguished, 586.
Receipt of Rent, to be deemed receipt of profits, ib.
What real and mixed Actions abolished, ib.

For Moneys secured on Land, ib.
I A1rrars of Dower, 587.

ACTIONS,
Abatcment of, 102.
Summary, Jurisdiction of Supreme Court, 119-123.
On Book Accounts, Bonds, Receipts, &c., 123, 124.
Within Jurisdiction of Small Debt Courts, 761.
Right of Parties to their Action, not annulled by decision of Court

of Divorce, 460.

ACTS OF ASSEMBLY,
Date wvhen passed, endorsement of, 244.
Orders in Council relative thereto to be recordcd, 389.

ADIN, REV. TI-OMAS,
. How certain Marriages by, may be recorded, 333, 4.

ADMINISTRATION,
Of Intestates' Estates, 733-74f;.

INDEX.
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ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE in Criminal cases, 485.

ADMINISTRATOR of the Government,
Powers vested in Lieutenant Governor to extend to, 481, 4S5.

ADMINISTRATORS, (sec Intestates' Estates) 733-746.
May have scirefacias, 103.
In Actions for Land, may claim without Interval, 578.

ADULTERY, 461.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
Of Public Notices, 820, 821.
Of Sheriffs' Sales, 797.

AFFIRMATION OF QUAKERS, 97, 98.

ALARMS,
At the Battery in Charlottetown, and elsewherc, 42, 43.
Punishment for false Alarm, 43, 44.

ALE, Duty on Importation of, 171, 172.

ALEWIVES, Act regulating Fishery of, 823.

APPEALS,
From Small Debt Courts, 768.

APPRAISERS,
Fees, when employed by Court of Probate, 24.

"c valuing Distress for Rent, 711.
Of ReaTEstate, how to be chosen and sworn, 796.

ARBITRATION, *
Submission to, may be made. Rule of Court, 65.
Refusal to obey award in such case, 66.

ARREST,
Freedom of persons attending Militia Musters from, 40.
Of Debtors about to leave the Island, by Capias, 776-779.

ARSON, 519.

ASSAULTS,
In Civil Actions for, how Costs are to be awarded, 72.
Punishment of, to commit certain crimes, 506.

"c - with intent to rob, 509.

ASSAYERS OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES,
How appointed, 391-393, 641.
Peièalty for using unstamped and false Mcasures 392-394.
Measuring of cargoes of Agricultural Produce for

exportation. 642, 643.



ASSEMBLY, GENERAL
Not to be dissolved, on death of the Sovereign, 424.

ASSEMBLY, HOUSE OF
Persons in Roman Catholic Holy Orders excluded from

sitting in, 311.
Members and Officers of, exempt from Militia Duty, 413.

c " exempt from serving on Juries, 656.
Members of, not to be summoned to attend, by Sheriff, 539.
Proclamation in Gazette to be suffileint notice to, ib.

ASSESSMENT ON LAND,
By Three Justices, for repairs of Highways, &c. 147-150.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE PERSONS,
Appointment of Commissioners, their duty, 631.
Purchase of site, 631, 814.
Mode of payment for erection of, 632,
Lieutenant Governor to be Visiter of, 632.
Appointment of Trustees to manage, 666, 667.
Grants towards support, Bedding, &c., 632.

ATTAINDER,
When not pleadable, 496.

ATTORNEY,
Warrants of, to be filed, 106, 107.
Powers of, relating to Land, to be recorded, 383.
Warrants of, for payment of Impost Duties, 314.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,
Exempt from Militia duty, 413.

ATTORNEYS,
Fees of, under Actof 1776, 17, 18.
Penalty for not filing their Warrants, 107.
Not to plead in Small Debt Courts, 773.

AUCTION PUBLIC,
Lands seized for Debt to be sold by, 115, 116.
Leasehold taken in Execution, do. 248.
Repairs of Roads and Bridges, do. 679, 680.

BAIL-Special,
Fee for taking out of Court, 15.

" "9 at Bar, 16.

BAILIFFS,
In certain cases, may enter Barns, &c., for Distress for Rent, 455.
Fees for distraining, 710, 711.

BAILMENT OF PR.ISONERS,
regulated, 486-488.
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BAKERS, in Charlottetown,
Law regulating, 398-404.

BAPTISMS,
to be recorded, 308.

BARLEY,
Standard weight of, 558.
Pearling, legal toll for, 592.

BARRING ESTATES TAIL, Act for, 219-252.

BATHING,
Indecent, in Waters near Charlottetown, 477, 478.

BEANS,
Standard weight of, 558.

BEARS AND LOUPCERVIERS,
Rewards for destruction of, 813.

BEDEQUE,
Sub-Collector of Customs to be appointed at, 815.

BEER,
Duty on importation of 171, 172.

BENEFIT,
Of Clergy abolished, 496, 497.

BIGAMY, 507, 508.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
Acts relating to Protests of, 4.
Stealing of, 508.

BOATS, FLATS AND CANOES,
taking away of, without owner's consent, 660, 661.

BOLTING MILLS,
Duty of Millers, 592.

BOND,
Administration, 747, 748.
For obtaining Marriage License, 694, 695.

BONDS OR NOTES,
Stealing of, 508.

BOUNDARY LINES OF TOWNSHIPS, &c.
How to bc established, 420.
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3oUNDAny LINEs op TowNsiiirs, &c. (continued.)
Appointmcnt of Commissioners, their duties, 426, 427.
Focs of do., 543.
Bonafide tenants not to be disturbed, 430.
Surveyors, their qualifications and duties, 431.
Notice of Survey, how given, 541.
Extension of provisions of Act to blocks of 1000 acres, 542.
In case of a Line from sca-coast to river, 542, 543.

BRANDY,
Duties on, (sec Impost) 76, 171, 172.

BREAD,
Act for regulating sale of, in Charlottetown, 398-404.

BRIDGES,
Injury done to by Vessels, &c., 682, 683.
In certain cases, vessels allowed to load on payment of

2s. daily, 682.

BURGLARY DEFINED, 510.

3URIAL GROUND in Georgetown, 644, 647.

BURNING,
Dwelling Houses, &c., 519.
Woods, 262, 322, 323.

BURYING, secret,
Of a Child by its Mother, 504.

CANOES,
Taking away of, without leave, Qß0, 661.

CAPIAS,
Against Debtors ieaving the Island, 776, 77.
Form of, 790.
May be issucd for use of Bridge as a Loading Wharf, 683.

CAPITAL OFFENCES,
Statute relating to, 502.

CARRIAGES, CARTS, &c.
- Regulation of driving of, 596, 598.

CASCUMPEQUE,
Sub-collector of Customs at, 815.

CATTLE,
Killing of, withi intent to steal skin, &c., ,514.
Trespassing inay be impourided, 612-615.
Rescue of, fron Pound, 561, 562.

Sec Pounds, Fcnceviewcrs.
Going ut large, in Charlottctown, 822, 823.
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CERTIORARI,
Jurisdiction of Supreme Court as to Costs. 421, 422.
Vhen allowed to issue, 422.

Limitation of, ib.

CHIARLOTTETOWN,
Local Laies relating Io,

Academy, 29-292; 716-719.
Bathing in waters contiguous to, 477, 478
.Bread and Bakcrs regulated, 398.
Carriages, driving of, regulated, 596.
Cattle, Horses, &c., at large, 822.
Entire Horses going at large, 825.
Fire Engine Companies, 797.
Firing off Guns, wantonly, 159.
Geese, running at large in, 168.
Sheep and Goats going at large, 619.
Ships and Vessels with Einigrant Passengers, 337.

CHARLOTTETOWN ROYALTY,
Act respecting a certain Road in, 547.

CHIEF JUSTICE,
Fees of, 15.
When to nominate Sheriffs, 538.
Exempt from Militia, 413.
Ex oficio Trustee of Academy, 716.
To nominate Constables in certain cases, 691.
Duties of, on Appeals, 768.

CHILD,
Mother concealing Birth of, 504.

CHURCHES,
Incorporation of Saint James's, Charlottetown, 355-36;I

"i Saint John's, Belfast, 362-364.
"c Established Churches, 395-398.
"C Trustees of Methodist Society

Charlottetown, 441-452.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND,
Act for establishment of, 204-206.
Governor's duty as.to Induction, &c., 205.
Toleration to Protestant Dissenters from, 205, 206.
Vestry and Cliurch Wardens how and when chosen, their

power, &c., 396.

CHURCH WARDXENS,
How and when appointed, 396.

CLERGY,
Benefit of, abolition of, 406; 4f07.
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CLERGYMEN,
Not cligible as Masters in Centrai Academy, ý291.
Duty as respects recording Marriages, 306, 307; 351.
Penalty for neglect, 308, 352.
Fce for recording Baptisms, 308.
Exempt from duty in Militia, 413.
Exempt from Juries, 656.

CLERK,
<f .lssembly,

His fecs, 14, 15.
if the Crowu,

His fecs, 15,
of Executlive Council,

His fees, 13.
To give copies of Minutes of Council, as to Titles of Land, 140.
His fees thercon, ib.
Fis duty to endorse on Statutes, time iwlhen passed, 244.

of .Market,
Flis duty as to Bread and Bakers, 400, 401.
'' '' in the Market, 62-605.

A{MiliIia Companies, 40, 41; 411.
<f Supreme Court,

His fees under Fee Act, 16, 17.
Iis duty as to Fines and Forfeitures, 131,

<J Small Debi Court,
1Hlis duty, 760-781.
His fecs, 782.

C"LERKS AND SERVANTS.
Eimbczzlement by, 514, 515.

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST.
low appoiited, 83.

Rules ir guidance of, 92.
o take Recognizaiice for Duties. 231.

To take Warrant of Attorney for do., 314.
Salary of. for Charlottetown, 365.
May appoint Deputy, 425.
'To keep regular Books, 314, 315.
Exempt friom Jurics, 656.

COLLEGE AT SAINT ANDREW'S.
Act for Incorporation of, 523-53U.

COLONIAL SECRETARY,
Fees of Office, 12, 13.
Salary of, in liei off Fecs, 636.
Fees to be paid into Treasury, ih.
T'o register Orders in Council, 39.
Exempt frmN Militia Dutv. 413.

I tu.ics, 65(.
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COLVILLE~ B3AY,
Sub-Collect.or appoinited for, 815.

CO.MISSIONERS OF BOUNDARY LINES,
TLhcir duty, 4'2, 427 k seq.
Thecir fees, 513.

(sec Boundaries.)

COMMISSIONERS OF DEEDS,
Appointed, 376.
Certificates of, 376, 377.

COMMISSIONERS OF GLEBES,
Tlhcir dutics and powers, 465-167.

CO0MMJ:SSIONERS 0F HIGHWAYS,

To appoint Oversecr, &c., 675, Sceq.
To accouit. 679.
H[ow to advertise for and make contracts. 679.
To reinove iisaices, 681.
Dutics as to Bridges, winter labour, 682, 68:3.
Penaltv on fior icglect of duty, 684.
l'o be reimbu sCd costs of nonsuit, (85.
Powcr as to Drains, ;SG, 687.
Oati of, attachcd to his return, 689.
Duty to appoint Shcpl) Recves, 418, 419.

COMMISSIONER OF LIGHT HOUSES,
Appointed, 479.

COMM)'ISSIONERS OF SMALL DEBTS,
Courts o, appointcd, 759.
Oath of fflice, ib.
Former appointments confirmed, 7G0,
To appoint Clerk, ib.
May revoke do. 761.
Times ofsitting, ib.
Jurisdiction of, ib.
Power to issue Capias, given to, 776, 778.
Under finmer law to perlbct their business, 780.
Fecs of, 782.
1-ow to bc apportioned, 775.

(see Small Debis ; Court.)

COMMISSIONS,
To take Deposition of Witnesses abroad, 245.
do. do. whcre Judgment marked by default, 440.

COMMON OF GEORGETOWN,
Trespasses on, Forbidden, 751.
Conservators of, appointed, ib.
Their duties, 751-754.
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CONCEALMENT OF B]RTiH,
By the inother, Felony, 504.

CONSTABLES,
Thcir focs, under Act for regulating fecs, 0.

do. for executing Warrants, 161.
Duties under Militia Law, 41.

do. uiicrn Snall Debt Aet, 762-779.
Penahy for neglect, escapes, &c., 772.

do. for refusal to serve, (90.
Focs under Snall Dobt Act. 7S2, 7&3.
Authority in enforcing Quarantine Law, 341, 343.
Fecs in certain casos to be paid out of Treasury, 3-55.
CompCllCd to sorve, 69D.
Chief Justice, to appoint to vacancios, 691.

CONTRACTS,
For Roads, &c., how to bc made, 679, 680.

CONVEYANCE OF MAILS,
In winter, hov to be managed, 434-437.

CONVEYANCES,
Registry of, 374-325.

CONVICTS,
From Newfoundland, prohibition of importation of, 62S.

CO-PARTNERS AND JOINT DEBTORS,
Regulations respccting ircovery of Debts from, 38-241.

CORONER,
His Focs, 19.
Appoir.ted for each Count,. (43.

CORPORATIONS,
Colleg-c, Saint Andrew's, £23.
Cirurches, Saint James 's, Ch arlottetown, 35.

Saint John's, Bc!fast, 362.
" Established, 395.

Trustecs of Methodist Society, 441.

COSTS,
On certain actions, damages being below 40s., 71, 72.
Of Constables, in certain cases how defrayed, 35.
On Appeals, under Sinail Debt Act, 769.
In cases of Certiorari, 421.

COUNCIL,
Minutes of, allowed as evidence in certain cases, 140.
Members of, their duty on alarm from Batteries, 42.

do. exempt froim Militia d*ty, 413.
do. do. Juries, 656.

(Sec Gorernor åt Council.)
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COUNSIEL,
Allowed to Criminal prisoners, 495.

COUNTIES,
Boundaries of, how to be run, 427, 423.

do. ofinces committed ncar, 401.
Shcrits, appointcd for cach of the, 53S.
Coroners, do. do. do. 613.

COURTS,
Conirmation of procedings of, prior to the calling ofa

Leoislature, Û.
Officers of, exempt from Militia Duty, 413.

do. from Juries, 65C.
Of Snial Debts, constitution of, 759.

powers of, and Dities, (Sec Small Debts.)
Of Divo'e, 459.

CRIMINAL CODE, 52.

CRIMINAL LAW,485.

CRIMINAL INFORMATIONS,
How to be returned, 486, 487.

CRIER OF SUPREME COURT,
His fees, 20.

CUSTOMS,
01dcers of, exempt from serving in Militia, 413.

do. do. on Juries, 656.
Sub-Collectors of, appointed for Out-ports, 815.

DAMS,
Mill, regulation of, 622-625, 695-697.
Malicious destruction of, 520.

DEALS,
Floating of, through Mill ponds, ôyc. 622-625.

do. do. Regulated, 695-697.

DE BENE ESSE,
Deposition of Witnesses, 90, 95-97.

do. in cases of Small Debts, 773.

DEBTS,
Limitation of Actions of, 69-73.
Set off of Mutual, 326.
Lands & Tenements made liabla for, 112.
Of deceased persons, Surrolate's power, 739-743,
Smail debts, Act for recovery of, 758-793.



INIDE x.

Agent (>1, inay be siiileoud ' 5fY.
-cmeit al1oweil to delii l nd iuuilailO, 5 1

Agent not appearing L'o lr css
-Aget Io dliso\.Cr oi ()ath,.5

Agent nef rng f uaiotlcosts, ib.
Salos nudr.Ctonli!r1l1cd,

f)EEDS,
I\ncby Shrm .Cormiers, proof' of, .

Confirimned. (sec SLT)

Steu liug oi, L-cing c~luoof 'titie to land 51-2,

DEPOSITIONS5
Against persons cluargru witlî ofiences, 4L,47
Die boecc 011 O Xcse sO, 91).

luivi Actiouus., 110V to ho taken, 95.
Notice of ard Prool, OCf an,9,~

~Not to bo usci, ii coua attcnditnce rnay he luad, 90.
Exception oU' ecdit of? tcstimoincuy, ïb.
fl casc of Quacrs 9, !'7.
lPalsc s;crnor ai:lllmationi, 97î.

D EPUT \1 RLPF,
170 act, lin eaoo ieiu de-ath, il-S~.
Deceds fortiterivy ndc by, confirmcd, 1215.
For grîanting ikpeisto ho appointcd, 455.

7i. do. tihon, duties, 'l56,

DESERTERS,

To lie iunprisoncd without Charge, 2e27.
Rcward tor aipprolicnsion of, 22S.

.Desort.ion of, during fishing scasýon, -259.

MDKES,
Ifoiv to lio cectecl, 17C~-18L.

1)cstroying of, 520.

DILATORY PLEA,
In civil suit.s, 1 10.
Ia criminal pvccig,494.
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DJ)SORDERLY DRIVING,
1-ow to be punished, 596, 5zJ7.

DISSENTING PROTESTANTS,
Contracts with their Ministers confirmcd, 146.
Exemption fron Chu rch Rates, ib.
To have tolcration, 146, 205.

DISTRESS FOR RENT,
Timne of sale of, extended to 20 days, under certain conditions, 452,
Time of sale of Horses, Cattio, Fodder, in the winter season,

do. (June lst,) 710.
Fecs of Bailiff ibr nakinig, 710, 711.

DISTRICTS,
Road, Table of, 68S.

DIVORCE Court of,
How constituted, and timîe of sitting, 459-462.

DOWER,
Hlo-w to be set out on neglect of Heir, 154.
Form of Wrrit unide nihil habet, ib.

"c of Seizin, 1.56.
Writ of Seizin, how executed, 157.
Widows liable ib- vaste. 158.
Barred by married Vomen, low, 174.

do. do. out of the Island, 633,
Arrears of, limitation of Action fbr, 587.
Iow divided after Widow's death, 736.

DUTIES,
Of Impost; permanent on Spirits, Wine, &c. 77.

Do. on do. do. 171.
Do. on Beer, Ale, &c., 172.

ELECTION,
Controte rled,

Mode of proceeding upon by Assembly, 816,
'Petition not to be received after 6 days, ib.

" Requisites of, 817.
Witnesses, hov sumnmoned, Sis.

penalty on, not attending, ib.
to be tendered mileage, ib.

Sitting Member not opposing, ib.
Lists ofvoters to be exchanged, 819.
Mode of trial, ib.

e of examination of witnesses. ib.
Speaker's certificate of costs, ib.
Punishmient of perjury, 820.
Not to be discussed, &c. unless a quorum be present, ib,
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EM1BEZZLEMENT,
By clerk or servant, 514, 515.

EMIGRANTS,
Passengers arrivi ng in vessels fron infected i'orts, 337.

ENTAIL, sec Estates Tail, 249-252, 286-288.

ESTATES,
By imarried women, how conveyed, 174.

do. do. living out of Colony, 633.
do. do. in their own right, do. 720.

Of absconding Debtors, may be attached, 50.
Real, made liable for debts, 112.
May be devised by Will, 723.
Pur autre vie, devised, b.
Leasehold devised, 729.
Devised without words of limitation, ib.

do. to iLxecutors, 730.
do. in Tail, 731.

Of Intestates, liow divided, 735.
Of Dower, divided after widow's death, 736.
Of deceased persons made liable for debts, 740 & seg.

do. do. how sold, 743.
Bond on sale of, under License of Surrogate, 749.

Tail,
MIay be barred, how, 249.
Deeds executed out of the Island, by Tenant in 251.
Deeds nust be recorded, 252.

EVIDENCE,
Probate of Wills, to be received as, in certain cases, 747.

EXCHANGE, BILLS OF
On Europe, Protested, danages and interest, 4.
On a Colony, Protested, damages, ib.
Inland, do. do. ib.
Stealing of, Felony, 508.

EXECUTION,
May in certain cases, be extended on Real Estate, 112.
Against Goods in Agent's hands, 51.
Small Debt, 770.
Form of do. 786.
After appeal frorn Small Debt Court, 769.
Form of, after Capias, 791.

do. do. against Bail, 790.

EXECUTORS,
Declared competent Witnesses to prove Wil of Testator, 726.
To prove Will, within limited time, 731, 732.
May in certain cases, be refused letters testamentary, 732, 7M3



INDEX.

EXECUTORS, (continucd.)

To file Inventory, when and where, 737.
How compellable, 73S.
To file second Inventory, ib.
Action of, against Co-cxecutor, ib.
To pay debts according to priority, ib.
H{ow to obtain License to sell Real Estate, 739.
Limitation oftime for do., ib.
To be entitled to Rents after License, 743.
Notice to be given by, in such case, ib.
Bond, do. do. do., ib.
Form of do., 749.
Deeds and Leases made by, 744.

FEES,
Act for regulation of, to be taken by certain officers and

functionaries, 11-27.
No other or greater to be taken, 12.
Lists to be hung up in the several offices, 26.
Penalties for breach of Act, 26, 27.
Of Colonial Secretary, to be paid into Treasury, 636.
Of Clerk of Council, for Copies of Minutes, 140.
Of Magistrates and Constables, on Warrants, 164.
Of Surrogate, for recording Marriages, and for Certifi-

cates, 307, 352.
Of Commissioners of Deeds, 376.
Of Registrar, for recording Deeds, 382.

do. do. Orders in Council, 389.
Of Assayer of Weights and Measures, 392, 643.
Of Distraining Bai iff, for Warrant of Attorney, 453.

do. do. for levying distress, 710, 711.
Of Commissioners of Glebes, 466.
Of Commissioners, &c. of Boundary Lines, 543.
Of Pilots, 550.
Of Measurer and Weigher of Grain, 559.
Of Pound Keeper, 615.
Of Deputy Prothonotary, on Marriage Licenses, 693.
Of tuition, at Central Academy, 719.
Of Commissioners, &c. under Small Debt Act, 782, 783.

FELONIES,
Act for punishment of, 502.
Affirmation of Quakers, not to be evidence in, 98.

FELONY,
When bailable, when not, 486.
Duty of Justices of the Peace, 486, 487.
Power of Judge of Supreme Court to admit to bail, 487.
Duty of Coroner on Inquisitions, 488.
Penalty on Justices and Coroners for neglect of duty, ib,
Where to be tried, ib.
If committed near Boundary of Counties, 491.

do. during a voyage, journey, &c. ib.
Accessaries, when and where to be tried, 489.

K K K
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FLLONY, (continued)
Of the property of Partiiers, 49z.

do. do. of Governinent, 493.
do, do. do. in charge of Public Officers, ib.

What shi1 not abate Indictment, 494.
do. do. vitiate indictment after Verdict, ib.

Reversal of Judgrent, 495.
Plea of " Not Guilty," ib.
Prisoner may defend by Couisel, ib.

Refusal to plead, 496.
PIlea of Attainder, ib.
Challenge of Jurors, ib.
Benefit of Clergy abolished, ib.
What felonics capital, what not, 497.
lard Labor and solitary confinement may be added to sentence, ib.
Second sentence, 498.
Subsequent of'ence, ib.
False certificate of conviction, 499.
Effect of frec or conditional pardon, ib.
How crimiinal statutes te be interpreted, 500.
Civil rights offelons, ib.
Competency of convicts as witnesses, 501.
Vitness for prisoner to be sworn, ib

Form of Indictments for, ib.
What shail be capital, 503.
Murder, Manslaughter, Homicide, &c., ib.
Attempt to murder, ib.
Concealment of birth of child, 504.
.Procuring abortion, 50à.
Sodomy, Rape, &c., ib.
Larceny, Robbery, Burglary, Arson, &c., 508-521.
Stealing securities, 508.
Forgery or alteration of Treasury Notes, 264.
Plunder of wrecks, &c., 294.
Wilfully causing a shipwreck, 300.

FEME COVERT,
Limitation of disabilitics of, 581.
Renunciation of right of dower by, 174-17 .

Do. do. when out of the Island, 633.
Conveyance made by, when out of, do., 720.
Unable to make Wili, 724.

FENCES & FENCEVIEWERS,
•What shall be a lawful fence, 161, 612.
Notice to make fence, what required, 161.
Notice to repair prostrated, do. do., 289,
A ppointment of Fence Viewers, liow made, 162.
Their duty and power, 161.
Their fees, penalty for neglect ofduty, 162.

FERRIES,
To be advertised to be let by tender, 370.
Ferrymen hov to be appointed. 'il.
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FERRIEs, (conlmnued)
Terni of License, 371.
Purport of do.. ib.
Regulaî tions for management of Ferries, how made, 370.

do. ta be posted up, 372.
Penalty on Ferrymen for breach of dut y. 371, 372.

do. on persons not Licensed, acting as Ferrymen, 372,
Ferrymen may denand pay ment before leaving, 373.
No Revenue to bc collected from, 374.
Constant Ferrymen exempt firom serving in Militia, 4 13.

PIRE ARMS,
False alarm by menns of, Penalty for, 43, 44.
Unnecessarv discharge of, in Charlottetown, punishale, 159.
Limitation of complaint for do., ib.
'The property of(Government to be kcpt in order, 45.
Discharge of, with intent to hurt, &c., 504.

FIRE ENGINES,
For Charlottetown, funds for purchase and repair of, how to

be raised, 805.

FIRE ENGINE COMPANIES,
Organization of Companies Nos. 1 & 2, 798.
Any future Company, how to be constituted, 799.
Vacancy in oflice of Captain, how filled, ih.
Duty of each Company, ib.
Exemptions of Members of Companies, 800.
Non-attendance of do., discharge, &c., ib.
Clerk and Treasurer to be chosen. ib.
Number oftraining days, ib.
Penalty for disobedience of Captain, ib.
Caps and Tippets how made and rnarked, 801.
Names of Members to be yearly published, ib.

(10. to be furnished to Overseers of Statute
Labor, ib.

Withdrawal from Company, Notice, &c. ih.
Compensation of Members injured at fires, 803.

FIREMEN,
Constitution of Company of, for Charlottetown, 802.
Duties, privileges, powers of, and penalties on, ib.
Compensation to, if injured at fires, 803.

FIRING WOODS,
Petalty for, 262.
How to be levied and applied, 323.

FISiERIES,
Contracts between masters and servants engaged in, 258
Duration of season, 261.
Preference as to wages, 258

Do do. supplies, 259
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FIsU E RI Es, (cohimied)
Servants engaged in, absenting theniselves from their duty, 259.

Do. do. if harboured by Tavern-kecepers, 200.
Do. do. privileged fron arrest, lb.

Vessels engaed in o, reporting of, at Custon House, 260, 261.
Protcction of, Act fo flic, on the Coasts and in the Harbours of this

Island, w98.

FLOAI'N O-- F LOGS, DEALS, &c.,
Act for the regulation of, 022-625; 6C5-G97.

FORGERY,
Of Trcasury Notes, capital, 201.
Of the Coin of the IRcalim, Treason, 502.

FORMS,
Small Debt Act, 782-793.

GAMING,
Sums won by, not recoverable in Small Debt Courts, 762.

GEESE,
Going at large in Charlotelown, may be seized, 169.
Justice of Peace, his duty herein, ib.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
Not to dissolve on demise of the Sovereign, 424.

GEORGETOWN,
Local J/c!s,

Act relating to burials within, 64-1.
do. relating to Common, 750.
do. do. Wharf, 800.

G-IN,
Duty on, (Sec Impost,) 77, 171.

GLEBE AND SCHOOL LANDS,
Act authorizing Sale of, 464.
Appropriation of proceeds of Sale of, 467.

GOVERNMENT,
Hon. George Wright, as Administrator, Act to render valid pro-

ceedings of, 652.
Act relating to the Administrator of, for the time being, 484.

GOVERNOR AND COUNCIL,
Rules 'of, prior to the calling of an Assembly, repealed, but -all

previous proceedings thereunder confirmed, 2.
Duty and power in Division of Lands, 45, 177.
Powers as to Sewers, 178-181.
Powers as to pretended Ministers of Established Church, 205.
To form a Court of Divorce, 460.

'To hear appeals from Surrogate Court, 741, 742.
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GRAIN,
Standard weight of, established, 558.
Duty of Measurer, 559.
Penalty on do. for neglect of duty, ib.
Duty of Millers to grind in rotation, 593.

GRAND JURY,
Duty, to appoint Fencc Viewers, 162.
To choose their Foreman, 658.

GRAND LARCENY,
Distinction between, and Petit Larceny abolished, 508.

GRANTS,
Of Townships, registration of, 483.

GRIST MILLS
Regulation of rate of toll at, 592.
And Millers regulated, 592-595,

GUARDIANS,
Power of Surrogate to appoint, to Minors, 600.

GUNS,ý
Firing off, after Sunset, unlawful, 43, 44.
Do. do. in Charlottetown, punishable, 159.

HARD LABOUR,
May be added to iînprisonment for Felonies, 497.

do. do punishment of Accessaries, 521.

HEALTH OFFICER,
Authority, on board infected Vessels, 344.

(See Quarantine, Emigrants.)

HERRINGS AND ALEWIVES,
Regulations respecting Nets for catching, 824.
Penalties, on breach of do., ib.

HIGHWAYS,
Assessment by three Justices, in certain cases, for the repairs

of, 147-149.
To be 60 feet wide, (except in certain cases,) 683.
Encroachment upon, by fencing or otherwise, how punishable, ib.

Statute Labour upon,
16 Commissioners appointed, 672.
Their Districts, 688.
Do. Oath attached to Return, 689, 707. 708.
Do. duty to appoint and instruct Overseers,672,683, & when, 675.

Their duty to appoint persons to bush the Ice on Rivers, &c., 675, 676,



HIIGHWAYS, (continu~ed.>
Do. in expending moncys, 678, 679.
Do. in advertising for Contracts, f379.
Do. as to rernoval of Nuisances, 6O.
Do. as to Winter Labour, 683.
Do. as to opening drais, 6S0.

Penalty on Comiissioner for neglect of dutv, 684.
ComiÍssioner protected from costs, in case of non-suit, 685.
Overseers, how appointed, 675.

Do. tieîr duîties and authority, 675, 676.
Do. to give notice to persons liable to work, 676.
Do. to account, and whcn, 677.
Do. when to advertize, 678.
Do. power- as to nuisances, 680.
Do. need not serve more than once in .1 years, 681.
Do. duty in brcaking Winter Ronds, ib.
Do. Oath annexed to return of, 689.
Do. Penaly on, for neglect, 684.

Persons liable to perforai labour on, 673.
Do. do. do. may commute for money, 678.

Widows exempt in certain cases, 674.
Teachers receiving Legislative aid, do., 684.
Members of Fire Engine Companies, do., 800.
Penalty for non-performance of, 674.
Form of Summons to recover Penalty, 708.
Rates payable by Minors in lieu of Statute Labour on, 687.

Do. how recoverable, ib.

IOGS.
Trespassing, may be imnpounded, 612.
Affidavit to be inade by persons irmpounding, 613.
Fec to Pound-keeper for, 614.

(See Pounds.)

HOMIIDE, . . 503.

HORSES,
Using, without leave of Owners, punishable, 177.
Amount of Penalty, &c., and mode of recovery, 177, 178.
Galloping of, in Charlottetown, prohibited, 596.
Penalty for do., how applied, 597, 598.
To be driven on left side of Road, 597.

Do. with good Reins, 596.
Killing of, with intent to steal skin or carcass, 514.
Trespassing, may be impounded, 612-615.
Going at large in Charlottetown, prohibited, 822.
Amount of Statute Labour to be performed for, 673.

Stone, not allowed at large in certain seasons, 35.
Remedy for breach of Act, 35.
Use of, in Charlottetown, regulated, 825, 826.

HOUSES,
Breaking into, at night, burglary, 510.
Setting fire to, malicious]y, 519.
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HIUSBAND,
Tatking second Wife in life-tiie of first, or vice versa, 507.

ICE BOAT,
Description of, for conveyance of Winter Mails, 434.

IMPOST,
Duty on Wines, Rum, &c., 6d. per gallon, (1785,) 77.

Do. do. additional, 4 d. (1795,) 171.
Do. Ale, Beer, Sc., 2d. (1795,) 17-2.

Duties under £10, to be paid on landing, 77.
Scale of credit to be given for sums under £100, ib.
After expiration of credit, duties to bear interest, 232, 233.
Collectors to be appointed, where and how, 83.

Do. to give security, ib.
Wines, &c., landed contrary to Act, seizable, 84.
Penalty for purchasing Wines, &c., landed without or before entry, ib.
Cargoes of Prizes liable for Duty, 85.
Duty of Marshal of Vice Admiralty herein, ib.
Drawback on Wines, &c., for use of Navy, 88.
Wines, &c., landed after Drawback allowed, &c., to bc forfeited, 89.
Limitation of quantity allowed for Drawback, ib.
Collcctor to account to Treasury quarterly, ib.
How forfeitures are to be sued for, ib.
Application of Penalties, 90.
Limitation of Suits for Penalties, ib.
Witness may be examined de bene esse, ib.
Appropriation of Permanent Duty, ib.
Said Duty, how to be accounted for, 92, 172.
Appeal allowed from inferior Courts, 91.
Collectors to be guided by 25 Geo. 3, 92.

Do. to take Recognizance to the Crown, 231.
Do. do. Warrants of Attorney, in addition, 314.
Do. to keep regular Books of account, ib.
Do. penalty on, for not keeping such books, 315.
Do. allowed Clerks or Deputies, (sworn) 425.

Clerks or Deputies may make seizures, ib.

INDIAN CORN,
Standard weight of, 558.

INFAMOUS CRIME,
Definition of meaning of, 510.
Letters threatening to accuse of, 509.

INFANTS,
How Guardians may be appointed to, 600.
Limitation of disability in personal actions, 72.

Do. do. in Actions for Land, 581.
Carnal knovledge of, under 10 years of age, 506.

INFECTIOUS DISTEMPERS, 337-349.
(Sec Iealth, Boards of.)
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INNKEEPERS,
(See Licensed Houses.)

INSANE PERSONS,
./1syllumfor, to be erected, 630.

Do. how expense to be defraycd, 631 & 814.
Do. Trustees for management of, how appointed, 666.
Do. their duty, quorum, &c., 632.
Do. Lieut. Governor to be Visitor, ib.
Do. £350 per annum voted for maintenance of, ib.
Do. £150 voted for Bedding, &c., ib.

INSOLVENT ACT,
Benefit not to cxtend to prisoners in execution for Small Debts, 779.

INTENT TO MURDER,
Felony, 503.

INTEREST,
No greater than 6 per cent. per annum to be taken, 93.
Bonds, Contracts, &c., for a higher rate, to be void, ib.
Persons taking more, &c., to forfeit the whole, ib.
Application of forfeiture, and mode of recovery, ib.
Certain exceptions, 94.
Prosecutions to be brought within 12 months, ib.
Writ of Error allowed to Supreme Court, 95.

INTESTATES' ESTATES,
How Administration to be granted, 733.
Who entitled thereto, ib.
Bond for due Administration to be given, 7.31.
Form of Bond, 747.
Power of Surrogate, &c., 734.
Children advanced in life time of Intestate to account, 735.
Real Estate, how divided, ib.
May be divided by consent, and how, ib.
In case of Children of Intestates dying under age, 736.

Do. no Children, how distributed, ib.
Do. no representatives among collaterals, ib.
Do. Widow's dower, how divided after her death, 736.

Estates, not comprised in any Will, to be distributed as Intestates'
Estates, 737.

Administrators' Inventory, when to befiled, ib.
Do. do. requisites of, ib.
Do. do. to be verified on oath, ib.

Administrator failing, may be cited, 738.
Do. may file second Inventory, ib.
Do. to pay debts according to legal priority, ib.

Real Estate, when to be sold to pay Intestates' debts, 739,
License therefor, how obtained, ib.
Petition to Court of Surrogate, ib.

Do. to be examined into, 740.
Surrogate may grant License, ib.
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INTESTATES' ESTATES, (continued.)
Surrogate may grant T:cense, within what time, 740.

do. do. di.t Estate to be leased, 741.
do. decision of, may be appealed from, ib.

Conditions of appeal, Bond, &c. 742.
Form of Bond, 749.
Poiver of Governor and Council on appeal, 742.
On License granted, Administrator entitled to rents, 743.
Notice of sale of Real Estate, ib.
Bond to be executed, and filed before sale, ib.
Form of Bond, 749.
Deeds of Real Estate, how made and executed, 744.
No Bond to be sued for, for breach of Act, without order

of Surrogate, 745.
If Bond sued for, amount recovered to be distributed as

assets, ib.
Power of Surrogate, in case of Intestacy before passing of Act, 746.

JAILORS,
Their fecs under fee Act, 21.
Not allowed fees for confining Deserters fron Navy or Army, 227.
To receive small debt prisoners, arrested within the County, although

Execution issued in another County, 771.

JEOFAILS,
After Verdict, Judgment shall be given, notwithstanding misplead-

ing, &c. 106.
Do. do. Judgment not to be stayed for wvant of form, 107.
Divers Jeofails prevented and reformed, ib.
In what case Judgment not to be stayed for want of forn, 108.
Duty of Justices, on Judgment on Demurrer, 109.
Judgment on Confession, not to be reversed for defect, &c. 110.
Statute to extend to Actions at Suit of Crown, ib.
To what, statute shall not extend, ib.
No dilatory Plea received, but on Affidavit, 110, 111.

JOINT DEBTORS,
Remedy against, one or more being out of the Island, 238.
Court may abate Suit, in certain cases, 239.
Declaration against, and Judgment, how filed and recovered, ib.
Execution may issue against, 240.
Court, on Affidavit, may grant Imparlance, ib.
Not being served with Process and returning into the Island, may bc

admitted to defend, ib.
Do. do. may be sued by Scire facias, 240, 2,41L

JUDGE OF PROBATE,
May issue Process of Contempt, 599.
Do. appoint Guardians to Minors, 600.

JUDGMENT,
Not to be stayed for want of forai, (sec Jeofails), 108.

L L L
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JUDGMENT, (co2dimtCd)
In crininal procecdings, after Verdict, 494, 495.
Limitation of recovery of moncys secured by Judgmuent, 586.
Want ofrcgistry, not to affect Judgments, 381.

JURORS,
Their fees on Coroner's Inquest, 19.
Do. do. in Civil Causes, ib.
Persons liable to serve as Jurors, 655, 656.

Do. exempt from Juries, 656.
Do. to be summoned Six days, 657.

Jow to be summoned, 657.
If not attending, Court may order a tales, ib.
Special, how struck, ib.

Do. to be paid by party applying, ib.
Grand, to choose thcir foreman, 658.
Grand, fine for non-attendance, ib.
Petit, do. do., ib.
Not liable to serve more than every third issuable term, ib.
Grand, to nominate Fence Viewers, 162.

JURY, SPECIAL,
How to be struck, 657.
To bc paid for by party applying, ib.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE,
Fecs of, under fee Act, 24.

Do. for Warrants, in certain cases, 160.
Duty of, on alarm from Battery, 42.
Sheriff not allowed'to act as a Justice of the Peace, 132.
Three Justices empowered to assess unsettled Townships, in certain

cases, 147--150.
Sheriff, in laying out Widow's Dower, to be sworn by a Justice of

the Peace, 157.
Empowered to take acknowledgments of Married Women to

Deeds, 175.
Authority to commit Deserters, 227.
Their duty as to Shipwrecks, 294-299.
Marriages by, in certain cases, made valid, 349.
Marriages by, regulated, 351, 352.
May enforce the attendance of Witnesses before them, 324.
May award Witnesses their expenses, 325.
Mode of recovering Penalties and Costs in suits before, 354, 355.
Exempt from Militia Trainings, 413.
Duty of, on criminal information, 486.
In what cases, may admit to bail, persons charged with Felony, ib.
Penalty on, for neglect of duty, 488.
Empowered to grant Search Warrants for stolen Goods, 521, 522
Duty of, on apprehension of Offender, ib.
May reduce Penalty imposed by Mutiny Act, 602.
Two Justices empowered to eject Tenants overholding tene..

ments, 711.
Empowered to board Vcssels hovering, 700,
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JUTICEs or TiE PEACE, (conllIuiel.)
Empowored to issue Capias against Debtors leaving tlie Island, 7746.
Mode of proceeding on Capias, 776, 777.
Empowered to Adininister Oath to Electors on Controverted

Elections, 817.
Their Jurisdiction, in regard to Bears and Loupeerviers, 813.

Do. do. do. Boats, Flats and Canoes, 661.
Do. do. do. Bread and Bakers, 399-403.
Do. do. do. Booms, Logs and Rafts, 697.
Do. do. do. Burning of Oysters, 332, 333.
Do. do. do. Burning of Woods, 262, 323.
Do. do. do. Burials in Georgcetown, 645.
Do. do. do. Carts, Carrages, &c. 597, 598.
Do. do. do. Capias, 776-778.
Do. do. do. Concealment of Goods, &c., Distrain-

ed, 455.
Do. do. do. Common of Georgetown, 751-754.
Do. do. do. Constables refusing to serve, 690,691.
Do. do. do. Deserters from Fishery, 259.
Do. do. do. Fence Viewers, 162.
Do. do. do. Ferries and Ferrymen, 373,374.
Do. do. do. Fire Engines, 805.
Do. do. do. Firing Guns, 159.
Do. do. do. Firing Small Arms, 44.
Do. de. do. Grist Mills and Millers, 594.
Do. do. do. Geese in Charlottetown, 169.
Do. do. do. Georgetown and other Wharfs

do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

KING'S COUNTY,
Coroner appointed for, 643.
Deputy Prothonotaries auth

808-812.
do. Herring Nets, 825.
do. Horses used without leave, 178.
do. Horses, Bulls and Cows, (Charlotte-

town), 822, 823.
do. Indecent Bathing, 477.
do. Lord's Day, 48.
do. Militia Men, 38, 411.
do. Mill-dams and Rafts, 623, 624; 697.
do. Oysters, 332.
do. Partridges, 36.
do. Pounds, 561; 612-615.
do. Quarantine, 343-347.
do. Rams and Sheep Reeves, 420.
do. Servants, 407-409.
do. Sheep and Boatd, 620, 621.
do. Stallions, 35; 826.
do. Tavern-keepers, 260, 336.
do. Weights and Measures, 392-394;643.
do. Weights of Grain, 559.
do. Winter Mails, 437.
do. Witnesses to Deeds, 379.

orized to issue Marriage Licences, 693.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
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LAND ASSESSMENT,
Act of 1790 (by 3 Justices), 147-150.
Quit Rent dcl, (1802), 194-203.

LANDS,
Divi3ion of,

How non-residents may be compelled to divide lands held in
common, 45.

Proprietors must own not less than 500 or 1000 acres, 177.
Procecdings before Governor and Council, 46.
Division to bc completed within 40 days, 177.
How expense to be borne, 46.
Remedy, if not paid wit.hin 3 ycars, 47.
Resident Proprietors, &c., how compellable to divide, ib.
How division inay be effected, for Levy and Sale under Quit Rent

Act, 199.
Of Intestates, how made and perfected, 735.

And Tenements, made Ulable for Debis, 111.
In default of Personal Estate, 112.
Slieriff to advertise immediately, ib.
How and where, 797.
Two years to intervenc before Sale, 171.
Levy to be inserted in advertisenents, 797.
Appraisement to bc made before Sale, 796.
Sheriff's 'duty at Sale, (where part of lands levied on will satisfy

Execution,) 116.
Overplus how applied, ib.
Nature ofSheriff's Deed, 113.
Affidavit to be endorsed on do. by Registrar, 546.
Sheriffempowered to give possession of lands sold, 113.
In the case of lands leased before Levy, 114.
In the case of Sale of part of Leased premises, ib.
Appraisement of do., 114, 115.
Burthen of proof to fall, in certain cases, upon persons seeking to

avoid Sales made upwards of 2 years, 545.
Sheriff'to make Affidavit of regular seizure, &c., 546.

Mortgaged,
Action in Supreme Court, in certain cases, to recover amount

secured on, 117.
Declaration to set out substance of Mortgage, ib.
Proceedings on plea, trial, &c., ib.
How Interest to be computed, ib.
Sheriff's duty on Execution against, 118.
Extent of jurisdiction of Supreme Court, ib.

Of deceased persons,
Made liable for their debts, 739.
Mode of proceeding with respect to same, 739-744.
Sale of certain lands on Judgments against absent Debtorx,

confirmed, 562.
Tilles Io, confirmed, (sec Tilles.)
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LANDLORD,
Not to sell property distrained, in certain cases, under 20 days, 452.
Not to sell certain property betwVeen Ist December and 1st June, 710.
Warrant ofAttorney to be taken by, in such cases, 452, 453.
May follow goods removed, for 30 days, 454.
May search for goods secreted, 454, 455.

LANDLORD AND TENANT,
Act relaling to, 711-716.

How Tenant of a Messuage, where not more than an acre of Land is
held, overholding, nay be put out, 711.

Lessor may apply to 2 Justices, ib.
Duty of Justices, 712.
Form of Summons, 714.

Do. of Execution, 715.
Sheriff to levy Execution, 712.
Supreme Court may grant Certiorari, 713.
Duty of Court thereupon, ib.
Costs how awarded and recorded, ib.
Writ of Restitution may be awarded, ib.

LAND SURVEYORS, (see Su-veyors.)

LANDWAITERS AND SURVEYORS,
How appointed, their powers, &c., 83.

LARCENY,
Distinction between Grand and Petit, abolished, 508.
Stealing of valuable securities, ib.

Do. from a Vessel, 511.
Do. of Records, Writs, &c., 512.
Do. of Wills, ib.
Do. of Deeds relating to Real Estate, 513.
Do. by Tenants or Lodgers 514.
Do. by Clerks or Servants, ib.

Killing any beast, with intent to commit, 514.
Person guilty of, not to be acquitted of misdemeanor, if only indicted

therefor, 516.
Accessaries to, ib.
Goods stolen to be restored to owner, 518.
Do. do. may be searched for by Warrant of J. P., 521, 522.

LAWS,
To take effect from date of Governor's assent, 244.
Orders of Council relative to, ta be recorded, 389.

LEASEHOLD ESTATES,
Taken in Execution, how to be advertised, 247, 797.
If under-let by Defendant, under Tenants to attorn to Plaintiff, 247.
Sheriff to return Writ ivithin 8 days after Levy, 248.
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LEASEHoLD ESTATES, (Contmilued.)
Not to be sold until 12 months aller Levy, 277.
Sale not to affect under-tenant, 247.
Must be sold at Auction, 218.
Sheriffrmay make Deed of Assignment, ib.

Do. may put purchaser in possession,, ib.

LEGACIES,
To attesting Witness of a Will, void, 726.
Ascertained, may be recovered at Common Law, 733.

(Sce Wills, Executors.)

LEGATEE,
May object to Letters testamentary to executor named in Will, 732.

LETTERS,
Threatening, 509.

Do. to accuse of infanotis crime, 510.
Testamentary, (sec Wills,) 732.
Of Administration, 733.

LICENCES,
Governor's fees on, 12.
Secretary's do., 13.

Marriage,
To be granted by Lieutenant Governor, 350.
To be directed to such person, being authorized, as applicant may

desire, 358.
Not to be granted to Minors, without consent of Parents, &c., 693.
Not to be granted without Bond, ib.
Form of Bond, 694.
May be issued by Deputy Prothonotaries in the·Country, 693.

LIGHT-HOUSES,
Commissioner appointed with reference to Light Houses on Saint

Paul's, &c., 479.

LIMITATION OF ACTIONS, (see Actions.)
Personal, 69-73.
Affecting Real Estate, 575-587.
For recovery of money secured on Mortgage, defined, 648.
In Small Debt Courts, 762.
For any thing done under Small Debt Act, 780.

LIMITS OR RULES OF JAILS,
Not to extend to any person in Execution under Small Debt Act, 779.

LODGERS,
Stealing property from apartments let to them, 514.

LOGS,
Regulation for floating, (see Deals,) 622, 695.
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LORD'S DAY,
No shyop or Store allowed to be open upon,·48.
Exception of Milk and ffresh Fish, ib.
No Labour or Business to be followed, ib.
No Sports or Pastimes to be permitted, ib.
Penalty, hov. recoverable, and to be applied, 48, 49.

LOUPCERVIERS,
Reward ta be paid to persons killing, 813.

LOYALISTS,
American, Resignation of Lands to, by Proprietors, 142, 143, &c.
Power of Governor.to give Grants to, 145.

LUMBER,
Floating of, through Milil dams, -622-625.

Do., do., Booms, &c. 695-697.
Cutting Rafts adrift, defacing, &c., 696.

MAILS,
Act for regulating their conveyance in Winter, 434-437.
Remuneration for conveying, 437.

MAIMING,
With intent to kill, 504.

MALICE,
Against the Owner of Property, not essential to bring Offender ta

punishment, 529, 521.

MANSLAUGHTER,
How Punishable, 503.

MARKET, ( Charlottetown),
9 Stalls therein to be let for a term, at Auction,'662.
Remainder to be let, day by day, ib.
No sub-letting ta be allowed, 663.
No forcible occupancy, 664.
Salary of Clerk, 663.
Duty of Clerk, as to Fresh Meat, 66ai.

Do. as ta Cattle, Carts, &c. ib.
Do. as to Blown Meat, 665.
Do. ta make Returns to Council, ib.
Do. to visit Bakers weekly, 401.
Do. to seize iight Bread, ib.

MARRIAGE,
Second, during life of first husband or wife, .507.

Do. - when not unlawful, ib.
To be a revocation of Will made before, 727.
Issue of lawful, not bastardized by sentence of divorce, 461, 462.
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MARRIAGES,
Certain, wliere pames have cohiabited, confirmed, 349.
By Rev. Thomas Adin, inay be registered, and how, 333.
To be recorded with Surrogate, 307, 352.

'ees on Recording, 308, 352.
Feces for Recording, by Rev. Thomas Adin, 334.
May be celebrated by Clergymen obtaining Certificates from Lieu,

tenant Governor, 350.
Certain ordained Clergymen to solemnize without such Certifi-

cate, 350.
In what cases Minors may contract matrimony, 353.
Penalty for marrying Minors, without consent of parents or

guardians, 351.
Penalty for marrying without Licence or Banns, ib.

Do. not Recording, 352.
Do. Breach of Marriage Act, 353.

Licences to be directed as applicant may desire, ib.
Do. issued in the Country by Deputy Prothonotaries, 693.
Do. not to be issued for Minors, without consent of parents, 693.

Bond to be entered into to obtain Licence, ib.
Form of Bond, 694.
How dissolved and annulled, and for what, 459-462.

MARRIED WOMEN,
Limitation of right of personal action, 72.

Do. in regard to Entry on Lands, 581.
May convey Real Estate jointly with their Husbands,- 175.

Do. do. if not residing on the Island, 720.
May renounce right of dower, and how, 175.

Do. do. do. when not resident on the Island, 633.

MARSHAL,
His Fees, 24.
Of Admiralty Court, not to deliver Prize Goods liable to Duty,

without Permit, 85.

MARSH LANDS,
How dyked, drained and preserved, 178-181.
Malicious destruction of Dykes, how punishable, 520.

MEASURES,
To be Stamped, 392.
Assayers, how to be appointed, 391, 393 & 641.
Duty of Assayers, 392.
For Agricultural Produce, how regulated, 642.
Fees of Assayers, 392 & 643.
Penalty on persons using unstamped, 392.

Do. do. false weights, 393.
Do. do. refusing admittance to Assayer, ib.
Do. do. receiving on board ship, Produce, without stanped

Measure, 643.
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MERIDIONAL LINE,
For use of Surveyors established, 220.
Surveyors to regulate their compass Needles by, ib.

Do. to receive a certificate of Variation from, i.

METHODIST SOCIETY,
Trustees for certain property held by, 442.
Trust established, ib.
Official designation of Trustees, 443.
President, Board of Trustees, &c., ib.
Propcrty vested in Trustees, 444, 445.
Right to sue and be sued, vested in do. 445.

Do. purchase and acquire property, 446.
Do. sell, exchange and Mortgage, ib.

Object of Trust, 447.
Receipts of Trustees, valid, 449.
Vacancies in Trust, how filled up, 443.
Certificate of appointment of New Trustees, 451.

MILITARY WATCHES,
May be appointed by the Governor, 39.
All persons of age to attend under Penalty of 5s., ib.

MILITIA,
Persons liable to serve in, 38.

Do. above 45, to be enrolled as corps de Reserve, 412'.
Organization of, into Battalions, &c., 410.
Inspector appointed, his duty, Salary, &c., 413.
Distance of residence from place of training, 410.
Persons entitled to exemption, 413.
Clerks of Companies, appointed, 40.

Do. do. their duties, 411.
Do. do. their Oath, allowance, &c., 40.

Captains, their duty to transmit Returns, 411.
Musters, how to be notified, ib.
Penalty on Oflicers refusing to draw out their Conlpanies, 41-2.

Do. Clerk, neglecting to Account, 41.
Penalty on Privates refusing to attend Muster, 412.

Do. Captains not making Return, 411.
Do. Persons evading enrollment, 38.
Do. do. not attending Military Watches, 39.

Certificate of removal from Precinet, 38.
Military Watches may be ordered by Governor, 39.
Captain and Commissioned Oficers inay appoint non-commissioneo

Officers, ib.
Refusal to serve of non-commissioned Officers, i6.
Neglect of duty by do.' ib.
Persons attending Musters exempt from arrest, 40.
Commanding Otficer, his pover to call together Captaiis, &c., to,

confer, 41.
Alarm, how to be niade at Charlottetown, 42.

Do. do. do. in other parts of the Island,, 43.
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*MLLr.rA, (continucd.)
Duty of persons in authority, on alarm, 42.
Allowance to men wounded in service, 4j.
Persons exempt from, to provide Arms, &c., 44.
-No penalty, for not having Arms, to bc cnforced, until Governient

shall provide saine, ib,

MILLERS,
-See Mills, 591-595.

MILL DAMS,
Destruction of, wilful and malicious, felony, 520.
Floating of Logs and Deals through, regulated, 622.

.MILLS,
Toll to be taken at, for grinding Wbcat, &c., 592.

Do. do. do. pearling Barley, ib.
Do. do. do, grinding Oats, ib.
Do. do. do. Bolting Whcat, ib.
Do. do. do. sifting Oatmeal, ib.

Toll, how to be taken, 593.
·Corn to be brought in good order, ib.
Bran, Offal, &c., to be returned, ib.
Grists to be ground in order, ib.
Scales and Weights to be kept in Mills, 504.
Penalty for taking more than Toll, &c., 53.

Do. do. undue preference, ib.
Do. do. want of Scales & Weights, 594.
Do. do. not posting up copy of law, ib.

iPenalties, how recoverable, ib.
Do. how appropriated, 595.

MINORS,
Limitation of right of, in personal actions, 72.

Do. do. of entry on Lands, 581.
Marriage of, without consent of parents, &c., void, 351; (see 693.)

Do. do. do. punishable, and how, ib.
Do. in certain cases, may take place, 353.

May recover wages in Small Debt Court, in certain cases, 765.
Disqualified from making Will, 724.
Mode of gppointment of Guardians to, 600.

MISDEMEANORS,
Mode ofproceeding in cases of, by Indictment, 491-501.
Conccalment of Birth of Child, 504.
Carnal knowledge of a female, between 10 and 12 ycars of age,i 505.
Abduction of a Girl from her parents, 507.
Stealing of Records, Writs, &c., 51-2.

Do. of Wills, ib.
Do. Writings respccting Real Estate, 513.

Obtaining Money uinder false .pretences, ->16.
Rcei~ving Stolon Goods, ib.
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IMISDDEMORS, (cofllucd.)
Accessaries to Misdcmeaner, 516.

Do. how punished, 521.
Restitution of property to owner, 518.
Malice against owner of property, non-essential, 520.
Conviction for stealing Writings, &c., not to take away right of civil

action, 513.

MISNOMER,
In Indictmcnts, or Informations, 494.

MISPLEADINGS,
In civil actions, 106.

(See Jeofails.)

MONEY,
Obtaining, under falso pretences, 516.
Embezzlement of, by Clerks & Servants, 514.
Robbery of, from the person, 509.
E xtortion of, by threatening letters, ib.
Taking, for helping to recovery of stolen property, 518.

MORTGAGES,
Action may bc brought in Supreme Court, to foreclose in certain

cases, 117.
Mode of proceeding, ib.
Payment on account of, to be given in evidence, ib.
What Interest may be found by Jury, ib.

Do. to be allowed in cases of default, ib.
Mode of proceeding with Execution, 118.
Lands not to be sold in less time than two years, 171.
For want of sufficient assets, Mortgagee may have alias Excecution, 118.
Limitation of actions in the Supreme Court, ib.
Right of entry of Mortgager, when barred, 584.

Do. do. Mortgagce, defined, 648.
Moneys secured on, when to be deemed satisfied, 58ô.
Registry of, (see Registryý,) 375.
Certificate of payment of, to be registered, 380.
Form of Certificate, ib.

MOTHER,
Concealment, of Birth of Child by, 504.

MURDER,
Punishment for, 503.

Do. of accessaries to, ib.

MUTE,
Plea of "Not Guilty," to be recorded for prisoners standing, 496.

MUTINY AND DESERTION,
Authority to Magistrates, to reduce Penalties inflicted by Act

against, 60.
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MUTUAL DEBTS,
May be set off in actions, (sec Set off,) 123, 326, 327, 766.

NAVIGATION,
Act for security of, 293-300.

NAVY,
Wine and Spirits for the use of, entitled to drawback, 88.
Penalty for re-landing do., S9.
Deserters from, how punished, 2227.

NETS,
Setting of, for Herrings, &c., regulated, 824.

NEWFOUNDLAND,
Banishment of Convicts from, 628.

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
Fees of, 24.

NOTES,
Promissory, Act to restrain the issue of, payable in Treasury

Notes, 474.
Do. issue of, regulated, 475.
Do. penalty for issue of, under £5, ib.
Do. stealing of, 508.

Treasury, (see Treasur-j iotes.)

NUISANCES,
In Highways, how removed, 680.

OATHS,
Enactment respecting the abolition of, 482.
Quakers excused from taking, 97.
Of Suitors in Srmall Debt Court, limited to prove £5, 766.

OATS,
Standard iveight of, 558.
Legal toll for drying, shelling, and grinding, 592.

OFFENCES,
Act for the punishment of, 502.
Treason, ib.
Petit Treason, 503.
Murder, 503.

Do. Accessaries to, before fact and after, ib.
Manslaughter, ib.
Homicide, not felonious, ib.
Attempts to Murder, poisoning, maiming, &c., 504.
Secreting of birth of child, ib.
Procuring abortion and miscarriage, 505.
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OFFENCrs, (continued.)
Sodomy, 505.
Rape, ib.
Do. of Infant'girls, 506.
Do. what to be proof of, Lb.
Do. limitation of complaint of, ib.
Do. assault, with intent to commit, ib.

Abduction of a girl, 507.
Do. limitation of complaint of, ib.

Bigamy, ib.
Larceny, 508.
Stealing Securities for money, &c., ib.
Robbery from the person, 509.

Do. assault with intent to commit, ib.
Extortion of money by threats, ib.

Do. do., by threatening letters, ib.
Definition of an infamous crime, 510.
Burglary, ib.
Definition of Dwelling-house, 511.
Robbery in the night, of Shop, &c., ib.
Stealing Goods from vessel, boat, raft, &c., ib.

Do. Records, Writs, &c., 512.
Do. Wills, Codicils, &c., ib.
Do. Deeds, &c., relating to Real Estate, 513.

Prosecution for last offences, not to take away right of private
action, ib.

Killing animals, with intent to steal skin or carcase, 514.
Stealing by Tenants, Lodgers, &c., ib.
Embezzlement by Servants, Clerks, &c., ib.
Distinct acts of embezzlement, 515.
Obtaining money, &c., by false pretences, 516.
Receiving stolen property, 516, 517.
Restitution of stolen property by Court, 518.
Taking reward to recover stolen property, ib.
Setting fire to Church, House, Shop, &c., 519.

Do. do. Ship or Vessel, ib.
Maliciously damaging Ship or Vessel, 520.
Destruction of Mill-dam, Dyke, &c., ib.
Setting fire to public School-house, ib.

Do. do. Stacks of Hay or Grain, ib.
Malice against owner ofproperty, not essential, ib.
Principals in second degree, 521.
Persons committing, may be apprehended without Warrant, Ib.
Stolen Goods may be searched for, ib.
Where Venue in Indictments must be laid, 52;2.

ORDERS,
For Goods, Stealing, 508.

ORDNANCE,
Act relating to Estates and Property of, 565.
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OVERSEERS OF STATUTE LABOUR,
How and whcn to be appointed, 675.
Dutics of, 674-678.
Authority in renoval ofNuisances, 680.

Do., to break Winter Roads, 681.
To account annually, 684.

(Se Highways.)

OYSTERS,
Not to be burnt for Lime, 332.
Penalty for burning, ib.
Mode of recovery of penalty, ib.
Application of do., 333.

PARENTS,
Unlawful abduction of a Girl from ler, 507.
Limitation of action for do., ib.

PARTITION,
Writ of, granted in certain cases, 47.

PARTNERS, (See Joint Debtors,) 238-241.
Offenccs cominitted on the property of, 492.

PARTRIDGES,
Penalty for killing, out of season, 35 & 68.

PATENTS,
For useful inventions, liow to be obtained, 552.

Do. do. Petition to obtain, 553.
Do. do. Oath to accompany Petition, 554.
Do. do. Description of Invention, &c., do., 555.
Do. do. Assign'able, 556.
Do. do. Action for infringement of, ib.
Do. do. do. may be defended, ib.
Do. do. Limitation of action for do., 557.

PEARL BARLEY,
Toll to be allowed Millers for manufacturing. 592.

PEAS,
Standard weight of, 558.

PENALTIES AND COSTS,:
How recoverable, when Statutés are silent, 354.
Periods of imprisonment foi., according to amount due, ib.
How Constables' fees to be paid, if defendant be imprisoned, 355.

PERJURY,
False affirmation of Quakers, punishable as, 98.
False swearing in Summary Suits, how to be punislied, 123.

Do. do. befpre Registrar of Deeds,, &c., how do., 379.
Do. do. on behalf of prisoners, 501.

Person convicted of, rendered afterwards incompetent as a witness, ib.
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PETIT LARCENY,
Distinction of Grand and Petit Larceny abolislied, 508.

(Sec Larceny.)

PETIT TREASON,
To bc treated as Murder, 503.

PILOTAGE,
Rate of, for different Harbours, 550.
Certain Vessels exempt from, ib.

PILOTS,
How to be appointed, 549.
To keep suflicient Boats, ib.
Remuneration to, ib.
Coasters not compelled to employ, 550.
Offering their services, to be paid, ib.
Duty of, 551.
Penalty on, for neglect of duty, ib.

Do. how recovered and applied, ib.
For Charlottetown, to be furnished with printed Instructions, &c., -340.
Duty of, boarding Vessel with discase on board, 340.
When not allowed to board infected Vcssels, 341.
Penalty on, for breach of Quarantine Law, ib.

PLEAS,
Judgments, not to be reversed for defects in, 104.
Defects in, to be amended, ib.
Exception, with respect to Appeals of Felony, &c., 105.
Variance from Record, in civil actions, how amended, 104.
After Verdict, Judgment not to be stayed for defect, ib.
Dilatory, not to be-received, unless verified, 110.

Do. Indictment not to abate by, 494.
Of "Not Guilty," to an Indictment, 495, 496.

PORTER,
Duty on the importation of, 172.

POUNDS,
To be erected in the Towns or Royalties, 560.

Do. do. in districts in the country, w.hen, 561.
Cattle trespassing, how to be impounded, 612.
Affidavit of Trespass,to be lodged with Pound-keeper, 613.
Pound-keeper to advertize, ib.
Personsinjured, may proceed against owners, ib.
Costs of keeping Cattle tili sale, &c., ib.
Pound-keeper's fees, 615.
If fees and damage not paid, cattle to be sold, 614.
Proceedings, on neglect of owner of enclosure to furnish affidavit of

trespass, ib.
Penalty for Pound-breach, rescue of Cattle, &c., 561.
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POWERS OF ATTORNEY,
Relating to land, to be recorded, 383.

PRINCE COUNTY,
Coroner appointed for, 643.
Deputy Prothonotary in, to issue Marriage Licences, 693.

ÏRINCE EDWARD,
Name of the Island changed to, from St. JoIrn, 186.

PRINCE TOWN,
Sub-Collector of Customs appointed for, 815.

PRISONERS,
Duty of Justices in the Examination and bailment of, 486 & 487.

PROBATE,
Fecs in the Court of, 21.
Judge of, may issue process of contempt, 599.

Do. may imprison for contempt, ib.
Do. to appoint guardians to iminors, 600.
Do. his duties, authority, &c., 732-747.

PROMISSORY NOTES,
The issue of certain, restrained, 474.
Stealing of, how punished, 508.

PROPERTY,
Malicious offences against, 508-521.

(Sec O[Jenccs.)
Taking reward, on pretence of recovering, when stolen, 518,
Stolen, to be returned to Owner by Court, ib.

PROTHONOTARY,
Or Clerk of Court, his fees, 16.
Deputies of, may issue Marriage Licences, 693.

PROVOST MARSHAL,
Power and authority of, to cease, 132.

PUBLICATION OF NOTICES,
Respecting the Public Service, how to be made, 820.

PUMPS AND WELLS, (in Clarlolltcown),
Under Acts relating to, power of Public .Meeting to vote sums for

Fire Engines, Engine Houses, &c., &c., &c., 805.
Do. do. Power of Public Meeting to vote compensation

to persons injured at Fires, 803.
Fines, &c., under 3d Vic. Cap. 11, (Sheep Act,) to be applied in

aid of Assessment, 621.

QUAKERS,
May be examined on affirmation, de bene esse, 96.
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QUAKERS, (conl'inued.)
May imake Affirmation, instead of Oath, in civil cases, 97.
Form of Afirmation, ib.
False do. how to be punished, 98.
Not allowed to affirn in Crirminal cases, ib.
Who are to be deemcd Quakers, ib.

QUARANTINE,
Station of Vessels in Charlottetown Harboiur, before inspection by

Health Oficer, 337.
Regulations after inspection, 338.
Signals to be hoisted abreast of 3lock House, 339.
Instructions to bc furnisled to Vessels, 340.
In what nanner to be communicated with, ib.
In what cases, Pilots not to go on board, 311.
Duty of Pilots, and penalty Ibr neglect, ib.
Persons landing froin Vessels at Quarantine, ib.
How persons landing without authority conveyed on board, 341-343.
Except Health Officer, no person to board afler signal.hoisted, 342.
Place of landing and confinement for passengers from infected

Vessel, 344.
Persons escaping from such confinement, ib.
Vessels to be purified and cleansed, ib.
Regulations for Quarantine, at out-harbours, 345.
Persons for executing do., how appointed, ib.

Do. do. their powers, 346.
Search Warrant for persons escaping froin Quarantine Station, 347.
Penalty for aiding or abetting escape, ib.
Penalties, how to be recovered and applied, 348.
Additional medical assistance to be afforded Vessels, on application

of Master, ib.
Act may be suspended, by Lieutenant Governor and Council, 349.

QUIT RENT,
Power of Receiver General in collecting arrears, 195.
How Lands to be proceeded against for non-payment, 196, 197.
Proceeds of sale of Lands how disposed of, 198.
Hlow undivided Lands in arrear of, to be divided, 199, 200.
In case of Tenants being willing to pay, 201.

Do. paying on account of their Landlords, ib.
Penalty on Sheriff, for neglect of Notice, 202.
How to be paid, by Proprietors resident in Great Britain or Ire-

land, ib.
RAFTS,

Stealing from, 511.
Offences committed on, during -a voyage through different Coun-

ties, 491.
Cutting adrift, how:punished, 696.

RAMS,
Not to go at large, in certain seasons, 419.
Reeves to be appointed to seize, going at large 418.
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Reeves need not serve more tian once in threc years, 420.
Do. appointed, imay coininand assistance, 419.
Do. do. to give notice of*appointment, ib.
Do. do. negiectingorrefusing toserve,ib.
Do. do. their authority to sell, &c., 420.

Penalty on Reeve refising or neglecting, 419.
Do. persons refusing to assist, ib.
Do. Owner of Ram at large, ib.
Do. persons obstructing Reeve, 420.

RA PE,
I-ow punished, 505.
Limitation of complaint for, 506.
Assault, with intent to commit, ib.

REAL ESTATE, (Sec Esate, Lands, Registry.)

RELCEI VERS,
Of stolen Goods, may be punished as accessaries to Felony after the

facct, 516.
Do. vhere principal offence is-a imisdemcaiior, 517.

RECORDS,
Stealing, obliteration, or destruction of, 512.

REGISTRAR,
Of Probate, his fees, 22.
Of Deeds, his fees, 382.

Do. to pay fees into Treasury, 636.

REGISTRY OF DEEDS,
Deeds, &c., relating to Land, may be registered, 375.
Description of Registry Books, Indexes, &c., ib.
Execution of Deeds, &c., how proved before Registrar, ib.
Deeds registered, to be endorsed, ib.
Do. to be registered at full length, ib.

Commissioners to be appointed to take, in the country, acknow-
ledgments to Deeds, 376.

Deeds proved before Commissioner, to be registered, ib.
Form of Certificate of Oath before Commissioner, ib.
Certificate of acknowledgment by Grantee before Commissioner, 377.
How Deeds, &c., executed abroad, to be proved, ib.
The time of Registry to be thereon endorsed, 378.
If Deed be lost, certified copy to be evidence, ib.
Deeds, &c., to be recorded, in the order oftime received, ib.
How Registry to be made, in case Grantor and Witnesses be

dead, 378, 379.
False swearing before Registrar, &c., punishable as perjury, 379.
Allowance to be paid to witness to compel attendance, ib.
Refusail of Witness to attend before Registrar, &c., ib.
Certificate of satisfaction of Mortgagcs, how to be recorded, 380.

Do. Form of, ib.
Do. Form of entry of, 381.
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REGISTRY oF DEEDs, (coniiued.)
No constructive notice of an unregistered Deed, to affect any Deed

duly recorded, 381.
Securitics due the Crown, Judgments, &c., not affected by Act, ;h.
Fees to be paid foi registering Deeds, &c., 382.
Do. do. by Registrar into Treasury, 638.
Do. to be tendered before registration, 382.

Registrar authorized to appoint Deputy, ib.
Deeds not registered, valid against Grantors, 383.
Powers of Attorney to execute Deeds, &c., must be recorded, ib.
Deeds executed by Attorney,. not to take effect, until Registration of

Power, ib.
Former Acts of Registiry repealed, 383, 384.
Orders in Council to be registered, 389.
Certificd copy thercof, to bc good evidence, 390.
Grants of Townsliips to be registered, 483, 484.
AfFidavit of Sheriff, &c., to due execution of Statutory Deed. &c,, to,

he registered, 546.
Gifts, &c., to St. Andrew's College, to be registered,529.

Do. to St. James' Church, do. do. 361.

RENTS,
Act relating to Dîstress for, 452.

Do. do. amended, 709.
Fecs for distraining for, 710.
In action for, set-off of a different nature to be allowed, 326.

REPLEVIN,
Limitation of actions in, 69.
Set-off, in actions in, 326.
Deputy Sheriffs to be annually appoirited, to grant Replevins, 455,

Do. do. their power, 456.
Bond to obtain, &c., ib.
Do. to be lodged in the Supreme Court, 457.

Precept to be issued by Sheriff or Deputy, 456.
Plaint to be entered in the Supreme Court, 457.
Penalty on Sheriff for default or neglect, 456, 457
Proceedings of Supreme Court regulated, in actions of, 457, 458.
Bailiff distraining for Rent, (on Horses and Cuttle, in the Winter

season,) to take Warrant of Attorney in Replevin, 710.

RESTITUTION,
Of stolen goods, how made, 518.
W:rit of, may be awarded by Suprerne Court, on appeal from pro-

ceedings of summary ejectment, 713.

REVENUE,
(See Impost, and Excise.)

REWARD,
Taking, for recovery of stolen property, without bringing offender

to trial, 518.
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ROADS,
Shutting up ofold Roads, hov cifected, 404.
Application to Government, Notice, &c., 405.
Minutes of Coincil, to be evidence of the abandonment and shutting

up of old Roads, ib.
ROBBERY,

Froni the person, 509.
Fkrom a Building, Shop, &c.; Vessels, Rafts, &c.; 511.

(Sec Larccy.)

ROMAN CATHOL[CS,
AIl civil disabilities reinoved, 309.
Oath to b taken by, on taking office, ib.
In holy orders, not to b cligible to sit in Assembly, 311.
Tine and manner of taking oath of office, 312.
Penalty for acting in offices without taking oath, ib.

RUM,
Duty on, (1785) 6d.,

Do. (1795) 4d.,
(See Iupost.)

171.

SAINT ANDRIEW'S COLLEGE,
Trust Deed, 530.
Trustees of, incorporated, their powers, 524.
Lands, held by Trustees in their Trust Deed, to be holden by Cor-

poration, 525.
What Estate may be holden by, ib.
Trustees how chosen, 526.
Vacancies in Trust, how filled, ib.
Not more than four Trustees to be in holy orders, 527.
Book to b kept for Bye Laws, Bequests, &c., ib.
Religious opinions of Students not to be interfered with, ib.
Lieutenant Governor to be Visitor, ib.
Remedy oni nieglect or mismanagement of Trust, 528.
Notice of vacancy, how given, ib.
Deeds of Gift to College, to be recorded, 529.
IIer Majesty's Rights not to be affected, ib.

SAINT JAMES'S CHURCH,
Trustecs of, incorporated, 356.
Their style, powers, 357.
What Real Estate shall and may be held by Corporation, 358.
Minister for time being to be Trustee, ib.

Do. how to be appointed, 359.
Vacancies in Corporation, how filled up, ib.
Qualifications of Trustees, 360.
Who may vote at meetings of Pew-holders, ib.
Meetings of Pow-holders, how to be called, ib.
Duties of Corporation, ib.
Deeds of Lands to be recorded, 361.

SAINT JOHN,
Nane of Island, altered to "Prince Edward," 186.
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SAINT JOHN'S CHURCH, BELFAST,
Minister and Elders of, incorporated, 364.
What Real Estate nay be held by Corporation, ib.

SALVAGE,
Of Shipwrecked Goods, how ascertained, 297, 298.

'SCANTLING,
Floating ofthrougli Mill dams, 622.

Do. do. Booms, &c. 695, &c.

SCHOOLMASTERS,
Licensed, exempt from Militia duty, 413.

$EAMEN.
Deserters froin Navy, 226.

SEARCH WARRANT,
For persons escaping f'rom Quarantine, 317.
For stolen goods, 521, 522.

SECURITIES FOR MONEY,
Stealing of, 508.
Receiving of stolen, 516.

SEIZIN,
Writ in Doiver, 156.

SERGEANT AT ARMS,
Of Assembly, his fees, 15.

SERVANTS,
Engagements with, to be made in writing, &c., 406.
Breach of agrcement, or absence from employment by, 406, 407.
Their complaints against Master, how heard, 407.
Wages, how recoverable, 408.
If minors, without resident parents, &c., may recover wages in Sinall

Debt Courts, 765.
Persons hiring another's, how punished, 408.
Penalty for hiriog, without a written discharge, 408.
To receive a discharge from late master, ib.

SET OFF,
In actions in Supreme Court, to be filed, 123.
Mutual Debts to be set off in Courts of Record, 326.
Particulars of, to be delivered, ib.
In actions of Replevin, to be allowed, ib.
In actions on Bond or Specialty, ib.
Where set off exceeds Plaintiff's claim, 326, 327.
In cases of Small Debt, 766.

SEWERS,
Commissioners of, how appointed, 178.

Do. their duties,powers, &c. 179.
Do. to account to Government, ib.

Lands, how sold for non-payment of sum assessed, 180.
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S.EvRS, (conlintled.)
Dykes, how to be made, repaired, &c., ib.
Penalty on neglect, how recovered, &c., 181.
Breaches in Dyke, how repaired, ib,
Appeal from Cominissioners to Governor & Council, il>.

S-HJEEP,
Trespassing, may be impounded, 612.

Do. rescuing froin persons driving to Pound, 561.
Do. fee to keeper of Pound, 615.
Do. costs for fecding allowed to keeper, 614.

Going at large in Charlottetown, prohibited, 620.
Do. do. when owner is unknown, ib.

Killing of, with intent to steal skin or carcase, 514.

SHEEP REEVES,
Appointinent of, &c., (See Rains), 418, 419, &c.

SHERIFF,
Threc fit and proper persons to be annually nominated by Cliief or

senior Justice of Supreine Court, for each County, 538.
Administrator of Government to select one for each County, ib.
On refusai to serve, Chief Justice, &c., to make another List, 126.
Persons appointed, refusing to serve, to forfeit £20, 214. -
Not obliged to serve more than one year in seven, 132.
Oath of Office, 129.
To continue in Office until successor appointed, 126.
To account for ail Moneys paid to him, by virtue of his Office, 127.
To return Writs,'&c., penalty for neglect, ib.
All Writs to be returned in name of High Sheriff, 215.
Liable to fine and action for compromising any debt without consent

of Parties, 128.
If dying or superseded before the end of the year, ib.
To render, on going out of Office, account of fines and forfeitures, 130.
Not to act as a Justice of the Peace, 132.
Not to sunmon Members of Assembly, unless in case of emergen-

cy, 539.
Duty of, in the case of absent or absconding Debtors, 50.

Do. in Writ of Dower, 154.
Do. in Writ of Seizin, 156.
Do. in Execution of order of Commissioners of Sewers, 180.
Do. in proceedings for non-payment of Quit Rents, 196-202.
Do. to summon Jurors on summary Trials, 120.
Do. in summoning Jurors, 657.
Do. in attaching Leasehold Estate, 246-248.
Do. in advertising Land, 797.
Do. in attaching and selling Mortgaged premises, 11S.
Do. in attaching Lands and Tenements for Debt, 112-116.

170, & 544. (See Lands and Tenements.)
Do. on appraising Lands, 796.
Do. to appoint Deputies to make Replevin, 455.
Do. to execute process of Court of Probate, 599.
Do. to make Affidavit of correct seizing and selling Real

Estate, 545, 546.
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SHERFr, (coniinucd.)

Duty of, to receive Debtors committed under Capias issued under
Small Debt Act, 778.

1)o. to execute Writ of Possession issued by Two Justices, 712.
Do. to apprehend Deserters, '226.
Do. on receiving notice of Shipwreck, &c., 294.
Do. on alarm from Battery, 4'2.
Do. division of Township, 47.
Do. execute Precept of Three Justices under Act of 1790,

(assessment for Roads,) 149.
Do. to board Vessels hovering on the Coast, 700.
Do. to insert Levy in Advertisements, 797.

Deeds, whcre party has been in possession two years, burden of
proof, of irregularity to fall on Parties avoiding the sale, 545.

Decds prior to 1795-confirmed, notwithstanding want of forin, 167.
Deeds, formerly made in name of Deputy or Under Sheriff, con-

firmed, 215.
Deds, únder absent or absconding Debtor Act, prior to 1814, con-

firmed, 563.
Deeds, to be made in name of High-Sheriff, 215.
Fecs of, under Fee Act, 15.

SHIPS,
Felony, to do any thing tô cause wreck of, 294.
Stealing of appurtenances belonging to, 511.
Burning or destruction of, 519.
Malicious damaging of, 520.
Condemned for Smuggling to be sold, 701.
May be boarded at sea, by persons in authority, 700.

(Sec Fisheries.)
Pilotage payable by, 550.
Exempt from Pilotage, 551.

SHOOTING,
With intent to Kill or Maim, 504,

(Sec Fire .J1rms.)

SLANDER,
Limitation of actions of, 70.
Rule for Costs, if Damages found be under 40s., 72.

SLEIGHS & SLEDS,
Driving of, regulated, 596.
Pointed Stakes on empty Sleds, unlawful, 597.
To keep the left side of the Road in passing, ib.
Bells to be affixed to harness, 598.
Penalty for breach of Act, 597, 598.
Limitation of prosecution, 598.
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-SMALL DEBTS,
Act for the Recovery of Small Debts, (1844.) 758.
Repeal of former Laws, 758.
Courts of Small Debt constituted, 759.
Oatli of Commissioners, ib.
Confirmation of former Commissioners, 760.
Appointment of Clerk, his duty, &c., ib.

Do. do. may be revoked, 761.
Courts, when to be held, ib.
Jurisdiction of Courts, ib.
Mode of proceeding, by summons, 762.
Attendance of subpœnaed witnesses compelled, ib.
Authority of Court to examine on oath, 763.
Clerk may take confessions, 764.
Judgment by default, ib.
Judgment of nonsuit, ib.
Costs of witnesses, may be apportioned, 765.
Account of plaintiff's demand, not rendered to defendant, ib..
When minors may sue for wages, ib.
Set off to be allowed, 766.
Oath of party, to be limited to £5, ib.
If defendant do not bring in set off on trial, ib.
Indulgence to defendant, ib.
Execution against sureties, 767.
Appeal allowed to Supreme Court, ib.
Recognizance of appeal, ib.
Notice of appeal, 768.
Appeal papers to be filed, ib.
Power and duty of Supreme Court, on appeal, ib.
Execution, when and how obtained, 769.

Do. may run into any County, 771.
Do. after one year lias elapsed, ib.
Do. within 48 hours afterjudgment, ib.
Do. Constables' neglect of duty on, 772.

Neglect of service, by Constable, ib.
Privilege not to excuse any one, 773.
Attorneys not to be admitted to plead, ib.
Depositions, how to be taken, de bene esse, ib.
Absent Debtor's Agent, how summoncd, 773, 774.
Actions for less than £5 not to be brought in Supreme Court,

122, 774 &- 775.
Courts may punish contempt, 775.
Clerk not to issue summons witliout payment of fee, ib.
Fees of Commissioners'to be equally divided, ib.
Authority, &c., in cases of Capias, 776.
Appeal after Capias, 777.
Capias for sums above £8, 778.
Debtors, in Execution, flot to be llowed Liiits, 779.

Do. do. not to have benefit of Insolvent Àct, ib.
Actions for things done under Small Debt Act, 780.
Former Commissioners may perfect their business, ib.
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S3ur. DERTS, (Continued.)
Proviso about re-appointment of Members of Assembly to oflice of

Commissioner, 781.
Recovery of Fines, ib.
Fes to be taken under Small Debt Act, 781, 782.
Fees of witnesses, 783.
Form of Summons, ib.

Do. Subpena, 784.
Do. Recognizance for payment of debt, ib.
Do. do. of Appeal, 785.
Do. Affidavit of A ppcllant, ib.
Do. condition of Recognizance of Appeal, 786.
Do. notice of Appeal, ib.
Do. Execution, ib.
Do. Affidavit, in cases of debtor leaving Island within 48 hours

after judgient, 787.
Do. Aflidavit for Suminons against wife or agent of absent

debtor, 78.8.
Do. Summons against wife or agent, ib.
Do. Recognizance for Execution against absent debtor, 789.
Do. Affidavit to obtain Capias, ib.
Do. Capias, 790.
Do. Recognizance after Capias, ib.
Do. Execution against Capias Bail, ib.
Do. Capias Execution, 791.
Do. Recognizance for Appeal after Capias, ib.
Do. Capias for debts above £8, 792.
Do. Bail Bond to Sheriff, ib.
Do. Precept to Sheriff, 793.

SMUGGLING, (Sec also inposi.)
Vessels, Boats, &c., concerned in, and seized as forfeited, to be sold

after limited time, 627.
Persons in commission, and Officers in autliority, authorized to board

Vessels in harbour, &c., 700.
Their povers and duties, ib.
Penalty for refusing to answer questions, &c., ib.

Do. obstructing Officers, 701.
Goods and Vessels may be seized.for illicit Trade, ib.

Do. do. condemned to be sold, ib.
Do. do. sold, hiow proceeds appropriated, ib.

Penalties, to bc sued for iii Court of Vice Admiralty, 702.
Do. how to be sued for, ib.

Goods, Vessels, &c., may be released on security, ib.
Bond to be taken therefor, ib.
Onus ofproofof illegality of seizure, to.be on-clainant, 703.
Requisites, before claim to seized goods be admitted, ib.
Security to be given before do. do. ib.
Mode of proceeding against Offi-cers acting under auffirity of Act of

6th Vic., cap. 14, 704.
Limitation of such actions. ibn
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SMUGGLING, (cOaitinued.)
Costs, how allowed on verdict fur claimant, 705.
S izing Oflicer may tender amends, ib.
Case ofsufficient tender, ib.

Do. nonsuit, ib.
Do. payment by Oflicer of noney into Court, ib.

Certificate of probable cause of seizure, 706.
Limitation of action for penalties, ib.
Limitation of right of Appeal, ib.
Suspending clause, (until an Order in Council give efflect to Act,) ib.

SODOMY, . . . 505.
Assault, with intent to commit, 506.

SOLDIERS,
Deserting, may be apprehended, &c., 226.
Premium for apprehension of, 228.
Tavern-keepers allowing, to rernain in their houses after hours, 336.
In service, may make Will, 72.5.

SPEAKER OF ASSEMBLY,
His fees, under Fee Act, 14.

SPECIAL JURIES,
How to be moved for and struck, 657.
Expense of, how to be borne, ib.
Travelling expenses, &c., to be paid at discretion of Court, 19.

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS,
(Sce Licensecd Houscs, Snuggling.)

STABBING,
Malicious, with intent to kill or maim, 504.

STACKS OF GRAIN,
Malicious destruction of, 520.

STALLIONS,
Above one year old going at large, 35.
Penalty for offence, how recovered and applied, ib.
In Charlottetown, regulation for, 825.
Penalty for breach of Law, 826.

Do. how recovered and applied, ib.

STANDARD WEIGHT,
Of various kinds of Grain, 558.
To be according to English Standard of 1819. 391.

STATUTE LABOUR,
Act to consolidate Laws relating to, (1843,) 671.
Island divided into 16 Districts, 688.
Commissioner in aci District, for, 672.
Exception as to Commissioner in Sth District, ib.
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STATUTE L&Boun, (contiured.)
Persons liable to perform, 673.

Do. owning horses or working cattle, ib.
What shall be a day's work, ib.
Persons exempt, (non-resident 6 months,) il.
Tcams of persons above 60 years of age, 674.
Neglect of performance of, ib.

Do. do. hov punished, ib., & 675.
Overseers to be annually appointed, 675.

Do. to give notice of appointment, ib.
Winter Roads on ice, how marked, ib., & 676.
Penalty for removing marks of Winter Road, 676.
Overseers to give notice of performance of, ib.

Do. exempted from other labour, ib.
Do. their duties, ib.
Do. obliged to accept office, 677.
Do. Penalty on, for refusal, ib.

Persons not obliged to work more than five miles from home, ib.
Overseer, to account with Conmissioner, ib.

Do. to expend moneys under directiou of Commissioner, ib.
When to be performed, 678.
How to be advertised, ib.
Commutation of, for money, ib.
Rate and time of commutation, ib.
Commissioner to account to government, 679, (sec. 708.)

Do. . do. on oath, 679:
Form of oath of Commissioner. 689.
Penalty on Commissioner not accounting, 679.
How Commissioner is to advertise for contracts, ib.
Do. do. to sell and let contracts, ib.

Remuneration of Commissioner for superintending contracts, 680.
Penalty for defacing Advertisements, ib.
How contractor to be paid, ib.
How nuisances to be removed, ib.
Persons causing do., may be fined, ib.
Overseers to cause thistles to be cut down, 681,.
Annual allowance to Commissioner, i/b.
Overseer not compelled to serve more than once in three years, ib.

Do. to break roads in winter, ib.
Penalty on persons refusing to do do. do., 682.
How persons to be warned to do do. ib.
Summer labour may be commuted for winter labour, 683.
On Overseer's dying, &c., how vacancy supplied, ib.
Penalty on Commissioner for neglect of duty, 684.
Overseers to attest to their returns, ib.
Form of do., 689.
Persons exempt from, (Teachers,) 684.

Do. Fire Engine men, 800.
Actions brougbt by Commissioner or Overseer against persons liable

for Penalties, and becoming non-suit, 685.
SUITS,

Abatement of, by death of either party, 102.
After verdict, Executor or Administrator may have Scirefacias, 103.
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SuITS, (continued.)
li case of'new Commission, or alteration of Justices, 103.
Limitation of, (see Actions.)

SUMMARY SUITS,
Jurisdiction ot Supreme Court, in cases under £20, 120.
Defendant, on trial, to have all benefit offornis oflaw, &c., ib.
*Whien a Jury shall lie summoned to try the fact, ib.
How conflessions imay be taken, 121.
Execution to be granted on affidavit of plaintiff, ib.
Limitation ot Costs on Trial, 122.

Do. do. on Confession, ib.
No action to be brouglit in Supreme Court for sums under £5,

122; 774 & 775.
Subpænaed Witnesses coinpelled to attend and give Evidence, 122.
Punishment for Perjury on hearing, 123.

SUMMONS,
Forn of, in cases of Small Debt, 783.

Do. against Wife or Agent, 788.
Do. for default of Statute Labour, &c. 708.

SUNDAY, (Sec Lord's Day,) 47, 48, &c.

SUPREME COURT,
Proceedings of, prior to February, 1776, confirmed, 29.
Summary Jurisdiction of, 119-123.
Judges of, may take depositions de bene esse, 95.
May issue Commissions to examine Witnesses abroad, 245.

Do. do. do. do. in cases ofdefault, 440.
Practice of, in Mortgages under £200, 117.

Do. in cases of Replevin, 458.
Do. on Appeal froin Small Debt Court, 768.
Do. in cases of Certiorari, 421.

SURROGATE,
To record Certificates of Marriage, 307, 351.
To give certified copies of do., on payment of fees, 307, 352.
Empowered to issue Process of Contempt, 599.
Contempt of, punished by imprisonment, ib.
To appoint Guardians to Minors, 600.
Do. order Administration vith Will annexed to Widow or next of

kin, &c., 732.
May hear objections to Executor receiving Letters testamentary, b.
May grant Administration in cases of Intestacy, 733.
To take Bond for do., 734.
Form of Bond, 747.
May call Administrator to account, 734.
May make distribution and how, ib.
Directed in making distribution, ib.

Do. in dividing Real Estate of Intestate, 735.
To record Deed of Partition, by consent, ib.
Power of, where Estates of Intestates cannot be divided, ;b.
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SCRROGATE, (conlinued.)
To take Bond lor repayment of Sharcs allotted, on appearance of

Debts, 736.
To distribute Dower after Widow's death, ib.
To distribute Estates, &c., not devised, as Intestacies, 737.
Inventory of Executor or Administrator to be filed vith, ib.

Do. do. to be sworn to before, ib.
Do. do. compelled to be filed, 738.

May allov Executor or Adininistrator remuneration for services, 739.
May grant Licence for sale, &c., of Real Estate to pay debts, ib.
Limitation for Licence, ib.
Requisites ofPetition for Licence, ib.
Petition for do., to be Sworn to, 740.
May enquire into Petition, ib.
When, nay grant Licence, and terms of same, ib.

Do. do. on application of Creditor, ib.
May direct Estate to be leased for 21 years, 741.
Appeal from decision of, ib.
Bond on Appeal, ib.

Do. do. Form of, 749.
Effect of Appeal, 742.
To transmit to Governor and Council, A ppeal, &c., ib.
Proceedings on reversal of Decree of, ib.

Do. on confirmation of Decree of, ib.
Effect of Licence to sell or lease Real Estate, 743.
Mode of giving notice of Sale, &c., of Real Estate, ib.
Bond previous to Sale of Real Estate, ib.

Do. Form of, 749.
Bonds to, forfeited, how to be put in Suit, 745.
May grant Licence to Executor or Administrator previously appointed

to sell Real Estate, 746.

SURGEONS,
Exempt from serving on Juries, 656.

SURVEYOR GENERAL,
His fees under Fee Act, 25.
To make division of undivided Lands under Act of 1780, 177.
Exempt from Militia duty, 413.
Exempt from Juries, 656.
Ex-officio a Boundary-line Commissioner, 427.
To be present when Land Surveyors regulate their Ipstruments, 220.

SURVEYORS & LANDWAITERS,
How to be appointed, 83.

Do. to be regulated, 92.

SURVEYORS OF LAND,
How to proceed to division of Land, un4er Act of 1780, 45, 46.
To compare their instruments annually with Meridional Line, 220.
Fees of, under Township Boundary Act, 543.
Duty of, under do. do. 431, 42.

(See Boundarij Lines.)
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SWINE,
Committing Trespass nay be impounded, 612-615.

'TAIL, (Estates.)
How they may ho barred, 249--252.
How they may be leased, 286-288.
Devises of, shall not lapse, 781,

Tenant, in,
When his right to recover land is barred, 583.
Possession adverse to, shall run on against remainder man, ib.

TAVERN KEEPERS,
Vending liquor to hired fishermen, 260.
Suffering Soldiers in the house after hours, 336.

TENANTS,
And Lodgers, stealing from apartments by, 514.
Overholding Tenements, 711.
Conveying away property to defraud Landlord, 453.

Ate will,
When riglit of action accrues to, 578.

THISTLES,
To be cut down or destroyed by Overseers at Statute Labour, 681.

TITLES,
Act for confirming and quieting, (1795,) 166.

Do. do. certain Sheriff's Deeds, 563.
(Sec Sherif.)

TOLL,
To be taken by Millers, at certain Mills, 592.

[Sec Mills.]

TOWNSHIPS,
How to be divided, when held in common, 45, 46.
How they may be assessed, for Highways, in certain cases, 147.
Boundary Lines of, how ascertained, 426.

[See fierther, Boundargy Lines.]

TREASON,
What deemed High, 502.
Petit, to be considered Murder, 503.

TREASURER,
Penalty on, for paying Moneys contrary to Act of 25th Geo. 3.

Cap. 4, 91.
To countersign Treasury Notes, 264.
To pay Warrants due, in Notes or specie, at his option, 264.
To keep Books of Account, &c., 314.
To allow search therein, during office hours, 315.
Exempt from Militia Duty, 413.

Do. Juries, 656.
Salary of, fixed, 414.
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TREASURY NOTES,
Coinmissioners of, how appointed, 263.

Do. their fees for issuing, 328.
First issue of, their form, &c., (1825,) 263.
Treasurer, at his option, to puy Warrants in Specie or Notes, 264.
Forging or altering of, ib.
Re-issue of Notes paid in, ib. & 464.
Funding of, provided for, 265.
Second issue of, (1826,) 273.
Third issue of, (1830,) 318.
Fourth issue of, (1831,) 327.
Fifth issue of, (1833,) 387.
Stealing of, 328, & 508.
£1000 per annum to be annually paid off'to a certain extent, 388.
Laws relating to, anended and made perpetual, 462.

TRESPASSES,
By Cattle, Sheep, Swine, &c., 612.

TROVER,
Summary jurisdiction of Supreme Court in, 120.

Do. do. of Small Debt Courts, 761.

TRUCKS,
Regulation of driving of, 597.

UMPIRAGE,
Settlement of differences by arbitration or, 65.

UNDE NIHIL HABET,
Form of writ, in Dower, 154.

UNDER SHERIFFe,
To act, in case of High Sheriff's death, 128.
Deeds executed in name of, before 1808, (confirmed,) 215,
For executing Replevins, 455.

UNDERTAKINGS,
To restrain the issue of, as money, 474.

USURY,
What, and how punished, 93-95.-

VESSELS,
Stealing from, 511.
Burning of, 519.
Malicious injury to, 520.
Wrecked, (See Wrecks,) 293.
Pilotage of, 549-551.
Fastening of, to Bridges, 682.
Selling of, seized for Smuggling, 627.
Suspected of illicit trade, (Sec SQggling,) .
Wharfage payable by, 806.
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VESTRIES,
How appointed, 395.

VICE ADMIRALTY COURT,
Prize goods sold by Marshal, not to bc landed without permit, 85.
Penalties incurred under Act relating to illicit trade, to be sued for

in, 702.

WARRANTS OF ATTORNEY,
To be filed and put on record, 106.
For return of distress for rent, 452, & 710.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES,
Assayers of, how appointed, 391, 393, & 641.
Standard of England in 1819 to bc used, 391.
Assayers' duty, 392, & 393.
Penalty for selling by unstamped weight or measure, 392.

Do. do. by short do., 393.
Do. refusing to allow Assayer to inspect, ib.

Standard for agricultural produce for exportation, 642.
Penalty for receiving on board a vessel, Potatoes, &c., without a

stamped measure, 643.
Fee for assaying, 392.
Do. do. Potato'Tub, 643.

Millers to keep Scales and Weights in Mills, 594.

WESLEYAN METHQDIST SOCIETY,
Act relating to certain property held by, 441.

WHARFAGE,
Gorgeclown, and othcr hiafs.

Power of Governor and Council to appoint Whar'fiigcr, 806.
Rates ofWharfage, ib.

hen no Wharfage to be paid, 807.
Vessels to be removed for others loading, &c., ib.
When vessels liable to half Wharfage, ib.
When Ship's Agent liable to Wharfage, 809.
How encumbrances are to be removed, 807, & 808.
Fow obstruction in the approach to Wlharf, do., 808.
Wharfinger to prevent Rubbish being thrown into water, ib.

Do. to demand Wharfage daily, ib.
Do. to furnish accounts, and to whom, 809.

Penalty for refusing to remove Vesse], 807.
Do. throwing Ballast, &c., into water, 808.
Do, on Wharfinger, for not accounting, 809.
Do. do. neglect of duty, 810.

How Penalties arc to be recovered, ib.
Do. Wharfagc is do. do. 809,
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WHEAT,
Standard weight of, 558.
Toll for grinding, 592.

Do. bolting Fllour of, ib.

WILLS,
Stealing of, &c., 512.
What may be devised by, 723, 724.
Made by Minors andfemes covert, not valid, 724.
How to be made and attested, 725.
Appointment by Will, how made, &c., ib.
Soldiers' and Seamen's Wills, ib.
Publication of, not required, ib.
Incompetency of attesting Witness not to invalidate, 725, 726.
Gifts to an attesting Witness, void, 726.
Creditor attesting, to be admitted to prove, ib.
Executor do. do. do. ib.
To be revokee by Marriage, 727.
Not to be revoked by presumption, ib.
Not to be revoked but by another Will or Codicil, ib.
Alteration in, how to affect, ib.
Revival of, after revocation, 728.
How affected by subsequent conveyance, i5.
When to be construed to take effect, ib.
Wiat residuary devises shall comprise, ib.
General devise to include Leasehold, 729.
General Gift, what it shall include, ib.
,à devise unlimited, to pass the Fee, ib,
How " die without issue," &c., shall be construed, 730.
Devise to Trustee or Executor of Real Estate, ib.
Devise to Trustee without limitation, ib.
Devise of Estate Tail shall not lapse, 731.
Gifts to Children, &c., leaving issue at Testator's death, ib.
Executors of, within what time to prove same, ib.
How Letters Testamentary are to be obtained, 732.
Penalty for suppressing, 733.
To what Wills, Statute of 1843 shall extend, 746.
Probate of Will, how and when received in evidence, 747.

(See Executor, Surrogate.)

WINE,
Duty on, (see Impost,) 77, & 171.

WITNESSES,
Allowance to, under Fee Act, 20.
On summary Trials in Supreme Court, 122.
Deposition of, residing out of the Island, 245, & 440.
Compelled to attend before J. P., 324.
To prove deeds to be recorded, 379.
May be examined de bene esse, 90-95.
Before Small Debt Courts, 763, & 773.

Do. do. their fees, 783.
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WOODS,
Burning of, 262.

Do. do. fine for, how applied, 323.
Do. do. limitation of action for, ib.

WRECKS, &c.
Found on coasts, &c., how preserved, 293.
Capital offence, to plunder, 294.
Stealing from, less than 20s., ib.
Goods taken from, and exposed for sale, 295.
Assistance to bc afforded to, 296, 297.
Salvage, how to be ascertained, 297, 298.
What to be sold of wrecked goods, 298.
Surplus after payment of Salvage, ib.
Default of claim of surplus, ib.
Unlawful interference with, how punished, 299.
Capital offence, to produce shipwreck, 300.


